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HUSBAND DRUNK THREE WEEKS
WIFE APPEALS TO MAYOR

LEGION ELECTS
OFFICERS SOON

Letter Received By Mayor Kea-
 erly Makes Piteous Appeal

For Suppression Of Evil.

35 CENTS DAILY 
50 CENTS SUNDAY

Li Prke Paid For Essence Of Gin 
ger. Mayor Applies To Federal 

Prohibition Authorities For Power

Te Make Arrests. Has 
Bridence Of Violations.

Ample

PARSONS DEMOCRATS
FORM CAMPAIGN CLUB

A mixed mass meeting of the Dem 
ocrats of Parsons election district was

Woodcock Not To Be A Candidate 

For Re-election. Record Attend 
ance Expected.

The executive committee of the 
American Legion held its regular 
meeting in the Legion's rooms at the 
Armory on Monday evening. A num-

held in the Court House a.t eight her of important matters were dis- 
o'clock Monday night for the pur-j posed of, and the adjutant, A. T. 
pose of forming a club. The name Grier, told the inside story of the con- 
"Democrat Club of Parsons District" j vention which was held at Cumber- 
was chosen. The membership at the land the first of September. A full
start was 300, and it is expected to be ; 
doubled within a few days.

Short talks on live subjects were 
made by Messrs. A. M. Walls, S. 
King White. A. R. Lohner, and E! J.

report will be given the Post by the 
delegates at the next meeting, Tues 
day, October 12th.

The meeting next week will be im 
portant. The local Post will be hosts

"I appeal to you as Mayor of the 
Town to do something to stop the 
sale of ginger in our town as 1 know 
there is a law against it."

In these wordds an "unhappy wife" 
begs Mayor Kennerly to put a stop 
to the selling of ginger containing 
approximately 94 per cent alcohol. 
Her letter in full follows:

Salisbury, Md.,
September 2f>, l'J20. 

"Mr. W. A. Kennerly, 
Mayor of Salisbury, Md. 
l>ear Sir:

It has come a time when something 
must be done. And 1 am appealing 
t>) you as mayor of the town to try 
to do something to stop the sale of 
ginger in our town as I know there 
is a law against it.

My husband has been drunk on it 
for about three weeks and has spent 
what little money he has saved up for 
winter and now we are broke and 
he finally gets sober and U-lls me 
where he has been getting it at 35c 
a bottle and 50c a bottle on Sundays. 

Here is a list of the places he 
k«ya sell it."

(There follows a list of some six 
or seven places reported to be vio 
lating the Law in selling ginger for 
beverage purposes. The Mayor, it 
i» understool, has these places un 
der observation and has secured more 
or less evidence of the alleged vio 
lations.)

The letter concludes, "I think there 
are some others but the ie are the 
one» he told me and I hope you will 
try to have it stopped as soon as 
possible.

I am yours very truly, 
(Signed) AN UNHAPPY WIKK." 

Acting promptly on the accusation 
niade in the foregoing letter, Mayor 
Kennerly wrote the Federal Prohi 
bition Director. Richard S. Dodson, 
at Baltimore, reporting the violations 
of the Volstead act and requesting 
that a man be assigned to Salisbury 
to break up the illegal practice.

Mr. Dodson replied, stating that 
such maters had to be taken up 
through the Supervising Prohibition 
Agent, Thomas E. Stone. From Mr. 
Stone it was learned that his force 
was too small to allow a man to be 
detailed to this territory.

Mayor Kennerly, however, u de- j 
tennincd to stop the selling of such I 
a pernicious beverage. He has writ- j 
ten Mr. Stone requesting that Chief 
of Polire Disharoon be given author 
ity to make arrests whenever he finds 
the Volstead act is being violated. 
The Mayor's leU-r says in part: "Mr. 
Dodson refers me to you as being the 
proper gentleman to take the matter 
up with and see to it that this pro 
miscuous selling of Essence of Gin 
ger is abated. The time is now here 
when all men who wish to live for 
the betterment of mankind must make

C. Parsons, Mrs. W. C. Gullette was to the annual convention next year, 
elected president; Mr. L. Thomas ' and it is essential that plans for im- 
Pnrkcr, secretary, and Mr. E .J. C. I pressing the visitors with the East-

n Shore be worked out to perfec- 
on.
The election of officers is an addi 

tional reason why the executive corn-

Parsons treasurer, 
was adopted was:
election of Cox, 
and Goldsboro."

The slogan that
"Work for the

Roosevelt, Smith,

BUSINESS PICKING
UP IN POLICE DEPT.

Several Arrests Made This Week I'or

Various Offense.. Fourth of Jul>
Celebration Cists S'JI.Sti.

Charged with carrying concealed 
weapons, F.dward Miles was arrested 
by Officer Dennis on Friday night on 
the corner of Main and Mill Streets. 
Miles is alleged to have disturbed the 
pea.'e by tiring a ivvolvvr M'veral 
times in one of the most crowded 
portions of the city.

Hearing the shots, the policeman 
went to the scene. When questioned 
it is said Miles denied having fired a 
gun; but search revealed a 3N cal. ri 
volver and he was fined by Magi- 
trate Jones $24.80 for carrying con 
cealed weapons.

A row in front of White's Restaur 
ant un Main street cost an onlooker 
»1 !(.'><). Several men were in heated 
argument. Intoxicants of some sort, 
i ; the report, added U) the flames and 
finally a fight started. Then it is said 
that Dorsey 1'oru.T was struck by 
Samuel Hawkins, who made His e*- 
cape when Policeman Dennis arrived 
on the .scene. Purler was arrestod 
and fined $K!..r>0 by Magistrate Jones. 
Hawkins was apprehended Monday 
and fined $12.75.

The police department has been 
kept busier of -late than for some 
time past. For a period of four or 
five weeks this summer, not an ar- 
ro«t was made and the jail was emp 
ty. Within the past two weeks, how 
ever, there have been more arrests 
than in the preceding two months. 
Cider season is the reputed cause of 
most of the trouble.

mittee expects a record attendance, 
Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock, the p re 

nt po.-t commander, upon learning 
that a movement was on foot to re 
tain him in office, asserted that he 
would not be a candidate for re-elec- i 
tion and would not serve if elected. I 
He holds the vici'-coinmandership of |
 he State and fids that the local of- 
!ict- should (ir.ipeily K" to .  nine other 
ntrmbcr of the organization.

The entertainment committee re 
ported that refreshments would he
  crved at the meeting to eUvt officers 
,;nd other things of interest were pro-
mised as well. The 
ged from the llth to 
 ount of conflicting 
other bodies.

date was chan- 
the 12th on ac- 
meeting.-. with

FIVE EXTRA POLLING 
PLACES NEEDJED BADLY

Increase In Registration Will Give
Over 800 VoUrs Each In At Least

Five Wicomico Districts.

It will be necessary to add to the 
number of precincts in several dis 
tricts if the registration returns show 
much increase. Trappe, Parsons, Sal 
isbury, Camden and Nanticoke dis 
tricts bid fair to call for new polling 
places; but it will not be definitely 
known what additions will be made 
until the returns are complete.

Returns last year for the districts 
were as follows: Trappe, 586; Par 
sons, 1,126; Camden, 763; Salisbury, 
754, and Nanticoke, 601. Naturally 
the voting strength will be materi 
ally increased in all districts by the 
recent federal suffrage amendment, 
but these places are already congest 
ed. The county supervisors of, elec 
tions, it is reported, have promised 
to do all they can to relieve the pres 
ent situation.

The changed election law. provides 
that where the number of voters in 
a precinct exceeds 800, two polling 
places are to be provided. The sup 
ervisors are directed in that case to 
transcribe into a new book the names 
nf all voters in alphabatical order 
down to and including the Utter "M," 
nn<l the remaining names into another 
book.

T I.e lir.v iilso provides that the sup- 
, ervisors can name women to the va 
I cancies that may have occurred be- 
I fore November, adds two more regis- 
jt ration days, ;uul provide \ for case; 
I of womer. who claim citizenship 
i through marriage.

THECOALS1TUATION1SNOT 
MUCH IMPROVED FOR SALISBURY

World's Baseball
Series To Show Here

-0'\

IMPROVEMENTS TO BE

MADE AT TEA ROOM

The Lantern Tea Room will make 
several^ improvements in their quar 
ters sh'ortly in order to render bet 
ter service during the winter months, 
according to Mesdames Bradley and 
Day. It is their plan to add a num 
ber of hot dishes to the menu, some 
thing that cannot now be done on ac 
count of the lack of kitchen space.

The Tea Room was started several 
months ago and has been a great 
success, for it was sorely needed in 
the community. Numerous parties 
are held each week, and it is partic 
ularly pop-jU»r with the younger set. 
A.* soon as the improvements and 
additions are mode, the Lantern will 
be in a beter position than ever to 

>f its ever increasing pat-

Local Dealers Think December 
May Find Commodity More 
Plentiful at Lower Prices. j>,

SUGAR MARKET
IS UNCERTAIN

take care 
ronage.

LONG SERVICE WITH 
THE ADKINS COMPANY

COLORED WALL MAPS 
FOR PUBLIC SCHOOLS

('leasing Announcement IH Made by 
The Arcade Theatre Man 

agement.

The pleasing information comes to 
the baseball "fans" that the manage 
ment of the Arcade Theatre has made 
arrangements with the Star'* Ball 
Players Company to use their board 
to reproduce the world's scries base 
ball frames this week. This special 
feature attracted great crowds to the 
Arcade last year and will doubtless 
do so again this year.

Telegraph service will be furnished 
by the Western Union and each play 
will be shown on the board a few sec 
onds after it actually happens, ai a 
direct wire will be used from the piny 
ing field to the Arcade.

The first game will be played in 
Brooklyn Tuesday, October 5, where 
the second and third games will also 
bo played on the following days, after 
which three games, if necessary, will 
be played in Cleveland, and the games 
will then continue, with allowances 
for travelling from city to city, each

Big Community
Dance Monday

Recruiting Party Returning Thin
Week With Interesting Exhibits.

Mass Meeting at Armory.

The recruiting party, combining the 
regular Army, Navy, Marine Corps, 
and National Guard, will arrive Sun 
day. On Monday night a big com 
munity dance will bo held in the First 
Regiment Armory at 8.15 o'clock. 
Music will be furnished by a '2U-piece

Will IlluMtrate Important, Features
Of The Superior Climate Of

Maryland And Delaware.

On Tuesday, September 28, an all

day until one 
five games.

or the other has won

JameK II. Ijirmore Resignx To En 
gage In Agricultural I'ursuilH Af 

ter Service Of 22 Years.

After more than 22 years of con 
tinuous employment in the mill of K. 
S. Adkins & Company, at Salisbury, 
James H. Larmore has resigned. For 
many years, Mr. Ijirmore had been 
foreman of the mill and his resigna 
tion will be greatly rcgreted, not on 
ly by the firm which he has served so 
oyally, but as well b the men who 
lave been under his charge.

On the day his resignation took 
ffe:-t he gave a short talk to the men 

with whom he has been working, ex- 
>laining that it watt hard for him to 
eave but that he had grown tiret 

and wanted to take a rest. In all his 
22 yours of constant work, Mr. Lar 
mar has never taken more than hal 
a day's vacation at a time, and thi 
he usually spent in rabbit hunting.

To show their appreciation, th 
men in the shop made him a partini

authorities believe the gathering will 
be a great success.

Lieutenant Harry L. Hagan, for 
merly captain commanding the Na 
tional Guard Company at Hagers- 
town, will be with the party. Lieut. 
Hagan formed many «lose friends 
while he was in Salisbury in the in 
terests of recruiting Campany "I" ami 
has said that he hopes to be able to 
meet all those friends again at the 
dance.

The local company has held its sec 
ond regular meeting at which work 
In the school of the soldier was taken 
up. The men are taking a deep in 
terest in drill and it is expected thai 
an exceptionally fine organization wil 
be built up. The number of recruits 
needed for federaliiation is seven, but 
Captain Russell has every hope of se 
curing them.

Very Little Coal Is Coming To TfcJs 
City. Not More Than A Carload A 

Week. Price Is Now Near Thev 
$20 A Ton Mark. Sugar Has Tak 
en A Turn Downward, Also Flour. ,

Navnl Band>-e^d the r-4*t«l mtHta}^ gift, which wa» presented by Mr. C.
R. Storky, who gave a very short 
talk.

The retiring foreman will be suc 
ceeded by Mr. Twilley Malone, until 
recently head of the architectural de- 
partrrtent. Mr. Larmar says it in his 
intention to take up farming. The 
News and his many friends wish him 
true SU9C6BS.

FRUITLAND VICTIM
OF VACATION CLUB

of the officials of the 
Weather Service was

even ome effort to see that the law 
on general principles is enforced.'

"I would suggest that you depu- 
Mse Mr. Woodland Disharoon, our 
Chief of Police, and empower him 

(Continued on Page 8.)

Tall Cedars Again
Have Celebration

day conference 
Maryland State 
held at the local office of the Weath 
er 'Bureau, Custom House, Haiti- 
more. Arrangements were made to 
place in every school and college in 
Maryland and Delaware a set of 
large wall maps, printed in colors, il 
lustrating the important features of 
the superior climate of the two 
states, so that the pupils may grow 
up with positive ideas on the sub 
ject.

Night" At Armory Will Be 
One Of The Biggest Brent* Of 

Seaaon. Banquet and Dancing.

Easternsho Forest, of the Tall Ce- 
ears of I^banon. entertain the ladies 
tonight at the First Regiment Arm-

ADJUSTMENT OF TUITION RATES 
F01MIORCHESTER COUNTY PUPILS

Several Have For Years Attended The Sharptown High School
But The Dorchester Board Refuses To Pay Tuition Bill.

Parents Have Agreed To Pay $41.00 Tuition
For Each Pupil For School Year

1920-21.

Among matters discussed at
this meeting^ was the fact that some 
of our Maryland cities are losing 
many of their oak trees. These 
trees do not seem to stand "civiliza 
tion" very much and when a home is 
built and the leaf covering removed 
from the ground under the oaks, 
they are likely to die.

Prof. W. T. L. Taliaferro, of the 
University of Maryland, who was in 
attendance at the meeting, stated that 
it was only necessary to feed the

ory at eight o'clock. No expense has 
been spared to convince th 
that Tall Cedars know how to have air." 
good time and to make others have a 
rood time, too. The event will be.
 >no of the n.o-t interesting of the
   n-on

Tull ( ,-dar, and Saplings from 
Philadelphia. Wilm.ngton, Baltimore
 nd other forv.u wi |l b, prwnt .nd

oaks to prevent their death and that
the soil under the trees should be 

| fertilized with raw bone meal in the

a splendid program has been arrang- 
 d. to be followed by a banquet and 
fence.

or early spring; it should 
ordinarily be used ut the rule of !>00 
pounds to the acre, b'jt the fir>t 
year douhU- that amount r-hould I: 
used

The Board of Education held prac 
tically an all-day session Tuesday 
transacting important school matters. 
Two or three delegations were before 
the board on business.

The first delegation was from 
Royal Oak school district and con 
sisted of the trustees and several 
others. These patrons of the school 
requested the Board of Education to 
rescind the order closing the Royal 
Oak school for lack of a legal attend 
ance; the number of pupils having 
dwindled to nine. The delegation as 
sured the board that there are now 
14 scholars old enough to attend this

Nanticoke High school this year, was 
appointed teacher.

The board passed an order to close 
all the schools of the county on, elec 
tion day at 12.45 in the afternoon, so 
as to allow the teachers ample time 
to vote.

A vacant scholarship in St. Mary's 
Female Seminary was filled by the 
appointment of Miss Lydia Coates of 
this city.

The second delegation came before 
the board in the afternoon and was 
composed of several prominent farm- 
em of Dorchester county, residing 
near the Wicomico line, whose chil

Score In Firnt Inning, Win 
ning Run Comes In Ninth. 

Score Of 5-4.

The Salisbury Vacation Club again
ame out on top in a game played

with Fruitland with a score f>-4. This
s the second game in which Fruit- 
and hus been cleaned up by the Sal- 
sbury team. Fulton Waller's ama- 

U-urs are picking up, and are play- 
ng good ball. Dixon pitched a good 
fame for Salisbury and had Town- 
send's straight ball and a three inch 
rurve outclassed.

The local team scored their tirst 
run, in the first inning, when Disha- 
roon got first on balls. Nock got a 
hit to centrcfield and this pushed 
Disharoon to third. Dixon, the local 
twirler hit to short scoring Disha 
roon and Nock. Two runs were made 
in the sixth inning when Dixon 
reached first on error of the first 
baseman. E. Laws got a hit, to left 
field and made second on a overthrow 
to first. Dixon and Laws reached 
home when Lankford hit to center- 
field.

The Fruitland

That the coal situation cannot be 
relieved immediately appeared to be 
he opinion of a local dealer this week. 

The demand is far exceeding the sup- 
>ly. Instead of getting a car of coat 
a day, the dealers here are receiving 
about a car a week. Owing to tha 
shortage of cars, and the excess de 
mand, it is probable that the price 
will go even higher than it now ii. 
Hard coiil is selling anywhere fro:n 
$15 to $19 a ton, but since the priea 
of soft coal has dropped it may ro- 
ieve the anthracite situation a little. 

People who have been in the habit 
of burning hard coal in their furnaces 
can effect an appreciable saving if 
they will mix it with bituminous, al 
though the latter will not burn well 

stoves. But by conserving the 
hard coal supply, prices of both may 
come down.

Following what seems to be a nat 
ural law, as soon as an article appears 
to be on the point of becoming limited 
in quantity, even for a short time, 
people try to buy all they CRH. Thus 
a shortage is created with a conse 
quent pky-rocketing of prices.

One prominent coal merchant ad 
vises that buyers of coal purchase on 
ly what they need for the next two 
or three months, allowing local deal 
ers to catch up. By December it IB 
thought the peak of demand will have 
passed, the supply will be more plen 
tiful, and prices will be lower. The 
railroads, too, are attempting to get 
back to their former efficiency, and 
by relieving the car shortage they 
will do much to alleviate the coal sit 
uation.

Sugar is still an enigma. It is re 
ported that thousands of dollars have 
been lost in Salisbury due to the fall 
ing sugar market. While some deal 
ers may have lost more or less, thew 
seems to be no foundation that the 
losses have ranged from $25,000 \o 
$100,000. Of course, until the mar 
ket has settled, it would be almost im 
possible to determine the extent rf 
damage done by falling prices. It 
seems to be certain, however, that un 
less the market does take a favorable- 
turn, many firms will go to the wall. 
It is almost equally certain, accord- 
ng to the'best in/ormatio« obtain 

able, that local houses will be able t» 
weather the storm.

Last month sugar sold for 26c a 
pound; today it is selling for Ifc. 
Importations from foreign markets i» 
given as th« cause of the downwanf 
trend. Many firms have been selling^ 
sugar as close as possible, despite the* 
repeated cries of profiteering, and' 
now have not laid aside profit enough 
on sugar to take care of the slump.

Hope is expressed in wholesale cir 
cles that a definite turn will be taken 
within the next ten days, and that 
from then on it will be possible to. 
predict future markets. At present 
it appears that sugar may drop or- 
may show a decided rise; the situa 
tion is entirely too vague for the basket 

(Continued on Page 8.)

team scored two

Mr. Bradley Taylor, who has be«n

school and that they would guaran-1 dr,.n have been attending the Sharp
too an averuire attendance of at least town High School for 84-veral years, j Salisbury.
}•>. With this understanding with the Those gentlemen came for the purpose Dinharuon, 2nd
patrons the board airr.-«-<l to re open j ,,f agreeing'with the Wicomico Board ,<;. Nock, HS
the school, but gave th<- patrons fair ( ,,f Education as to the tuition to lx- K. Dove, l.-t
warning that they muM live up to j paid by the pupils attending the j H. Dixon, p

runs in the sixth and two in the ninth 
thus making the runs on both sides 
total the same. At this point it look 
ed as if it would be 'a ten inning 
game but Lankford got first on balls 
and was thrown out at third when 
Disharoon tapped a roller to the pit 
cher. Disharoon stole second ant 
third and was scored by E. Dove 
who hit down third.

Snlmbury got 7 hits, Fruitland, 5.

Dr. Fisher Purchases > 
Former Price //ome

employed with the cxpre*» company 
at Cambridge during the absence of 
Mr. Townsend. the agent, has return 
ed to Salisbury for a few days.

their pr online; failure to furnish the Kharptown High School. It was
required legal average attendance will 
certainly cause the permanent closing 
of Rayol Oak school. Miis Dora 
Dasbiell, who graduated from the

nmlly agrwd that the tuition for the 1C.
achool year 1020-21 ihould be $41.00
which the patron* agreed to pay. The

(Continued on Pay* 8.)

K.

Hem vet, c 
I'umell, If 
Laws, t-f 
I*nkford, 3rd

E. Todd. rf

Fruitland
H. Townsend, If
W. Messick, 3rd

L. 1'uaey, 2nd
G. W.Mjtten, 1st

C. Long, BS
M. T»wn»eitd, p

N. Smith, c
P. Carey, rf
P. Hitch, cf

Anne Physician Will 
In Salisbury and Occupy 

The ROOM*

The directors of the Shoremaai Ha 
te I Coropartion effected a sale la*t: 
Friday of the former residence of ex- 
Senator Jcsse D. Price, on North Dirl- 
sion street, to Dr. Charlea Fisher, of 
Princess Anne. The consideration si 
roported to be _$ 18,000 the price* 
which the directors of the hotel cor 
poration paid Senator Price for tt. 
Or. Fisher wil move to Salisbury {si 
the near future, so reports go.

The Shoreman Hotel Corporation 
purchased this property for the pur 
pose of utilising it for the location  ** 
the proposed new hotel, bat aa Us* 
project has failed to materialiae It 
was decided to lilijBM of it
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Special Showing and Sale This Week of Women
& Misses Suits, Coats and Dresses

Vie invite you to come in and examine these new Fall Coats and Suits with the utmost care, 
to notice the fine finishing, the expert styling, the beauty of fabric and trimming. When you do 
this, and see yourself modishly attired in some particular one that appeals to you only then will 
you realize what marvelous values we are offering this week.

Coats at $38.50 and $45.00
The very newest coats introduced for misses, exhibit 

ing a wealth of delightful style innovations truly expressive 
of the spirit of youth. Included are wrap effect models in 

novelty wool coatings, fully silk lined and warmly interlined, 
medium weight top coats of all wool Polo and Normandy 

lixtures, and swagger belted styles in imported Scotch tweeds. All colors.

1 lot $30 °° to $40 °° Coats $19.9O

Women's Fall Frocks 
Bead and Embroidered

$20.00 up to $40.00

They reflect Fashion's aewest whims and fill a decided 
want for the woman or miss in quest of a really modish frock 
that will give unusual service. Materials: Serges, Tyrol wool 
and Muslins. Fall colors and range of sizes.

$2000 up to $40.00

Beautiful Silk Frocks 
Bead-Embroidered $35.00 to $65.00

For Afternoon   Fro-.-ks of Crepe de ('lii:u'. Satin, Duch- 
esse Satin, Kitten's F];ir Crepe, Meteor. Many of them show 
the new girlish waistline, straight or flared tunic', rows of

buttons, or touches of embroidery, or beaded. Fall shades and black.

Suits $40.00 and $45.50
At $40.00, Suits for business wear, the street, and 

sports, maanishly tailored or tastefully trimmed with silk 
stitchery, in contrasting colors. Materials: Chevrona 
Tweeds, and Silvertone. Just a few colors of these.

Suits at $45.50 and you will find them hirrd to duplicate 
under $55.00. Some of them duplicates of most exquisiU 
imported models in strictly taillqur styles. Materials Ya- 
lama Cloth, Serge, Tricotine and Tyrol Wool. Just a fe\» 
colors.

One lot $35.00 to $50.00 Suits $19.90

Coats for 
Juniors

10 TO 16 YKAR8.

Always youth loves the new and with clever interpr.'ta- 

tion of line and color Printxess designers have modeled the.it 

charming "I'rint'/.e.-s Cadet" coats to express the car-.'-frta 

ipirit of youth in fashioi.

Made of best materials. Large collars. Patch ptvktU 

and belts. $22.50 up to $40.00.

Main and Church Streets 

Salisbury, Md.

STYLE No. 0471

Cobble cheviot lends itself in a charming ainiMt (  
thin sturdy tailored ront, while added wnrmth and ottra*- 
tivitii-ss are f*ivun by the bright red flannel lining. An 
inverted box pleat, an nil 'round belt and roomy patta 
pockets complete the mcxlcl.

Qcean City Entertains
W. C. T. U. Convention

F»rlf-ifth Annual Stute Convention Entertained Three Days At

Maryland's Favorite Resort. Mrs. (iordon. National
President, Delivers Strong Address.

i YOUNG MAN ELECTRO-
CUTED IN FACTORY

\\ar 
illjth

laving served 1.'! months in the 
Machine (lun Hattaliun in tin

lie was iiunded in

Uollie 

On

Mound-, Sent To 

Krrand. Tourhe- 

U ire (Ir SIM kcl.

Ha

A I.nc

the Al.SHCO se.-tor, and \MI- I 

ospital fur three months, lie T
,J

Kol

'!%  4tta A nn u n| SI air Convention 
W >W Woman'* Christian Temper 
 BC« Vaion of Maryland wan held at 
OceM City Tuesday, Wednesday nn.l 
Timriaj, and was attended by dele 
fntM from every county and most of 

aad town* of the Stale a

weleoii,e in lordiul words, the present 

president, Mrs. Waller, ml.ling to their 
im pressivi-m-ss.

Miss Rose Davison. of Ohio, one of 
the national organi/ers, gavn the 

address of the evening, n logical 
forceful speech on Americnniza-

i n . 
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is survived by his wife, Mrs. Kachi 
Hounds, one child. Alfred Hound 

and hi* mother, Mrs. Olvui Hounds 
\\-n live brothers and two sister.. 

.Me sis l.oe Hounds, of Siloani; Or 
and l-'loyd Hounds. of IJallmiore 
Mr-. .Mrs (iertrudo Hisharoon. o 

Alien; and Mr-. Alvela.- Hank .    

Mardela.
The funeral ua. held at Silo.mi 

Saturday afternoon at 1! oVluv k
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Cover Your Buildings

WITH

know 11 w hy he en 
it. it |s presumed 
et some bolts that 
 nt bun for

»f .pJeadid, con^ccnitod, carneut t'°Q. in which shu has upecializod with 
w(«MHaV>od. notable success.

TW BMvt of Ike arriYod
 II the aftrmooi train Tuesday, nnd 

il »oBferencr» mtTf heUl bo-

Thursday evening «ame one of the 
great treats planned for thu occasion 
 the addreis of Pr. 1'oling, consider-

twee* that timo and the first amcm- j «d one of our greatest temperance or- 
Wy,   *e eveaint. The securing at «t°r»- "  w »» » matter of regret that 

a 1«V« eVate of the serrii en of thu Na-
P*«aideal, Hi an Aaaa Cordon,

Tho lust that the witnesses saw of 
him was about five minutes before 
they heard the call for help. The 
other people employed at the plant 
were busy at the time and did not 
take uny particular notice where 
Hounds had gone. Hearing the cull 

pouring ruin ut frequent 'intervul* for lu>l P Mr VVairi-n rushed down in

Auto Plants Close;
4500 Men Laid Off

during all of Thursday

»C4«iattate4 tome rhaages IB the ar 
TMifeMeaU, ii»d her addreiv was ia i 
the r*wabyteriBB church.

IIin Gordon made aa iauuinn^ ad 
4re«a    the burain*; questions of the' 
hour. Her recent trip to Kurope to 
altead ti« coDYcntioa of the World's 
If. 0 T. U , of which she in vicc- 
pieiid«»t, aad her ri.sit to the tamper 
*ac« w»aien of other European coun- 
triri with their grout need of help, 
wai ttfidly described.

Mrs. UnrT K. Unship, the state 
preiideBt, presided with clearness of 
speech. Uu-t nnd dignity. At the con- 
cJusioa «f the meeting the members 
of th»  o.BYention adjourned to the 
Allaati* Hotel, where a reception was 
glT*i by the entertainment eommit- 
'ee.

, TB« B»oraiH£ aa.l afternoon hu.si- 
neBB B*aaioas were hel«l in the 1'res- 
byteriaa ahurch, aad weru crowdixl 
fall of tatercsting reports and dm 
r*MloM, ihowiag progren all alonn 
the Una.

Tha «T*ai>c aerricea oa Wednes 
day a»d Thursday were held In the

preTvntod tc
many from attending the laut day's 
aerrioeK as they had plnunrd.

Attractive Windows 
Win Much Attention

Show \\indows, On Main Street l>ra» 

lnlere-1 of Visitors To (it). 

Fall Dis.pla.v-.

e merchants of Salisbury aluays 
(rood window display-, but one

Th 
have
of the most attractive this week is 
that of the Horman and Smyth Hard 
ware Store, on thr corner of Main 
and Dock Strvets. One window is 
given o\er to the showing of looking 
uten-ils that inu-t till with longing 
every housekeeper who doi's not pus 

sess them, and with pride tho-r who 
have their replicas at home

the bA,sement and Bucceeilisl in
Hounds to the upper Moor, llerel 

they tried artificial respiration, but I 
Hounds was apparently dead lie did 
not utter uny words after the outcry 1 
but u as pa^pinu for breath. When i 
1'r. \Vailes arrived. Hounds wa . pro-, 
noun.-ed dead.

At (he Conmer's inquest Mr. Wailes ! 
ami lh Harris were sent to examine' 
the body and found that there was a 1 
bin n :i nis . i|,e olit-hle of the left   
h.ind and one acro-s the etui of the 
liitle ^iinl third tinkers. There was 
a s, ni:,.|, MM-I Ins left i-\e. one under

the   |i|e of his 

;l l,|> , ;iu-,-,l by

Official* Of Toledo Factories Of

Willys-Orerland Co. Say The

Demand Is railing Off.

Toledo plants of the Willys Over 
land Company were closed down 

(Thursday and Friday following the 
lay off of 4,'idO men and women work 
era.

I *    « than 'JiMM) remain to operate 
the I'lanl.s the rest of the week when 
they reopened Saturday. Normally 
there are betwet-n 1'J.iMltl and 1 l.iliio 
employed

Those released Ihu-iia,, v^iie in 
structed to rej'ort M< n.lav morr:iiuj. 
by whuh time otTi -in'i-i s;,y it \\i,| 1,,.

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

J We have them at attractive Prices

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept. 23-41.
«»»»»»»»»»»+»»»*»»
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The othi>r window carries a full
line of all the things being munufac- i l-lant. had caused tl 

turo<i by the Winchester Ivepoaling ' "'I. liming the wire 
Arms company, of New Hnven, !'»<< place,, nnd the «

auditorium to bo secured, the I Conn Roller hkuti-s, gun». razorn,'' uiteil. T.--t< » 
utate Scaool Home. The State Sup-'cutlery almost nn\ thing that . omes ' found that th. \ 
erint«ad«Bt of LcRislation. Mrs. A. H ' under the name fo hardware i* put i« nufficient t.< 
Bibbtaa, gaxe a spriifhtly talk on the out by this famous linn that won it* 'good ph>-i. al ,   

aituatioa Wedaemiay even ^reputation solely in the manufacture romping, nt,-  
of ifixxl firearms Since l>ormnn & 'he maximiiiii \ v

f. 1. Dowsing, of Salisbury.   Smyth ieiiiNl,-!,d ;h.-ir f |..re. th«-ir, enti-n-d th. h ,,l 
foTB»«r pre§id«nt of the Tri-Coun-' »ind..v«s have h. en a du-idiil attrac | out the fu-.-- 

9. T. U., §* *  ^he addre»s of y.m to all | a«»er» l>y
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i of the one whiih was sypposetl 
lia\e . au-ed hu leuth. The damp 

londition of the l ellar and the am 
nionia fumes from the refrigeration 

  in-ulation to 
bare in one IT 
« ket >hort i ir 

re made and it »a> ' 
Itaj'e «»s 117 \>hi h 

ill a in ill if n..t in 
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know n definitely
1 w ill operate >.'.
I ha-is nr remaii, 

lions in the aut. 
I'.-n 1. to normal, 

l-'alling otf in 
t-iniolules. which has atT 
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the United States, is -iss 
iiiu-e of the dra-'i 
pi.sju, t .on.
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Bound* w». a v.t.-ran >.f the World

TIIK MAKDKI.A SCHOOL
<;KTS TKNTH (;KADK

Tho ltojir.1 of Kdjcjtion. through 
County Supvrmtt mil-tit Jamei M. Hen- 
Pelt, announcixf I:--! week the opening 
if an addition;.! -r;i.l. ..• ;li,. Murdcla 
>. hool, krnii'i: .; tiii t.T«<lc» in all. 
This action win takm ).y thr Hoard 
in compliance with th< reijuejit of the 
reshlin'* of Marl.l.i district. Th« 
ri»w frrnj* c- mmen. .-d itt work Kri-

The Leading I5c Value Bathroom Paper
B. F. Bond Paper CO- 

BALTIMORE, MD.
Aak Your Local Dealer

l»-7 4 f.O W.4M
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$7.00 Suediae, V 
S4 md 56 inches wide. 
AniTenary Sale Price

aad TricotiBe,

$5.95

44M4 44«»44*44«44444444444444444M44444444444444444444444

$6.00 Good Quality Chiffon Broadetot*. 
All Colors, 54 laches wide. 

Anniversary Sak Price _____. ______$4.75

4444444444444444444444444444444444444444

••• '44444444444444444-44444444444

MOHAWK SHEETS :: 
and SHEETINGS

t-

If
9x4 Bleached Sheeting 

Anniversary Sale Price .
/

90c

   I'rico

10x4 Bleached Sheeting. 
Anniversary Salo Price $1.00 ]'

t'nbleached Shootings, 2'-JC 
less. 
63x1)0 Shoots, Anniversary Salo

$1.85 ;
   72x'JO Sheets. Anniversary Salo < 
• • Prin $2.10 ::

Klx'JO Sheets, Anniversary Sale   
i'<-"o - $2.35 ::
yOx'JO Sheets, Anniversary Sale ;'
1'rin- $2.60:

ir>o extra for Hemstitched '.'.

 12x:>6 Pillow Cases
Anniversary Sale Price ---50c t

4f>x.">() Pillow Cases * 
AnniviTsary Sale Price 55c *

Will Commence FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8th and Will 
end SATURDAY night, OCTOBER 16th.

On Friday, October 8th, 1915, we opened our doors for business. For five years 
we have enjoyed your friendship and patronage. To prove to you our sincerity and 
appreciation we have planned this Gigantic Anniversary Sale. Through the co-op 
eration of our friends in manufacturing circles we are enabled to offer you such bar 
gains that will bring back sweet memories of days gone by. An opportunity like 
this seldom comes. Right now at the start of the season you are given an opportun 
ity to purchase the newest Fall and Winter Wearing Apparel, Dress Goods, Millin 
ery, Hosiery and Underwear at a saving of 25 per cent, to 33 1-3 per cent. Every 
Department in our store is brimming over with bargains for lack of space we are 
unable to mention all that will be on sale.

Remember, during this sale you share not only our profits but our Manufactur 
er's profits as well.

Childrens "E-Z" and "Minrn*- 
apolis" Union Suits, 2 to 6. Reg 
ular Price $1.25. 
Anniversary Sale Price ---95c

Sizes 8 to 1(», Regular Prie« 
$1.50. 
Anniversary Sale Price -$1.20

Indies "Velastic" and Set- 
snug Vest and pants. Regular 
price $1.2.5. 

   Anniversary Sale Price ---95c

"Lonsdale" Cambric. 
Anniversary Sale Price ---39c

444444444444-4 4-4-f -f-f-4 *

lOc extra for 
Pillow cases. 
42x72 Bolster Cases

Hemstitched

45x72 Bolster Cases
Anniversary Salo Price $1.10 ' 

Ifk extra for 
Bolster Cases.

Hemstitched ;:

Suits and Coats
Group No. 1. Suits and Coats that were former 

ly priced at $39.50. Anniversary Sale Price. .. $26.95
, ,, ,   . .... __ * These are all this season's newest models made 
Anniversary Sale Price $1.QO ; of this season's newest materials in all the wanted

colors of the season. 
Anniversary Sale Price __.__.._.__. $26.95

$1.00 32 inch French Ging 
ham's. Fancy Plaids, Plain and     
Stripes. 
Anniversary Sale Price _-_ygc "

All Ladies and Misses Sweat 
ers reduced during this Anni- ' '• 
versary Sale.

Suits and Coats
Group No. 2. Suits and Coats that formerly sold 

from $45.00 to $55.00
This group consists of Coats made of fine quality

60c 32 inch Ivanhoe Zephyr '. '• 
Ginghams. Fancy Plaids, Plain ;:

A^versWy Sale Price ___50c .. £_!.& ±16^"° '" ^ '"^ 'ty ' eS ^ '"""^

Suits of Tricotine, Velour and Silvertone in a 
large variety of styles to select from.
Anniversary Sale Price $38.95 ::

American I*rint Calicoes. 
Light and Dark. 

Anniyersary Sale Price ---22c '

20c Roll Toweling.

50c Long Qotk. 10 yard 
pieces. 
Anniversary Sale Price

Per Piece.

Suits and Coats
Group No. 3, Includes Suits and Coats that were 

formerly prices $65.00 to $75.00.
Anniversary Sale Price ---------------- --$57.75

Suits and Coat*
Group No. 4 Includes Suits and Coats at $79.95

Dr esses
$25.00 and $26.50 Dresses of fine quality, Trico 

tine, Serge and Jersey.

Anniversary Sale Price $17.95
$35.00 Tricotine and Satin Dresses in the newest 

styles handsomely trimmed with Embroidery or Beads
Anniversary Sale Price ------------- ------$25.00

$45.00 and $49.50 Tricotine, Duvet de Laine, 
an dCharmeuse Dresses. Beautiful styles to select 
from. 
Anniversary Sale Price --^---------------$38.95

NOTE: All other Dresses in our stock reduced 
in proportion, during this Anniversary Sale.

Millinery

This group consists of finest quality Suits all
Anniversary Sale Price 1O1/ :: made of high grade materials, handsomely tailored. :; 
/MiiuTexaary c»aie rnce l^/2 c .. Some beautifully fur trimmed, others Embroidered. ::

Coats made of fine quality Bolivia, Velour de 
Laine. Cristal Cloth, Chamois de Lame. Some have 
rich fur collars, others are trimmed with large self- 
collars and pretty buttons. 
Anniversary Sale Price ------------------$79.95

Two specially priced groups of Millinery for this 
Anniversary Sale.

Group No. 1 at $5.95 includes hats which former 
ly sold up to $9.50.
Anniversary Sale Price --------------------$5.95

Group No. 2 Includes hats which formerly sold up 
to $16.50.
Anniversary Sale Price ----__------_------$10.95

»»«4 4»4 44 44444444444444-4-4-4-f+

Ladies "Gordon" Round Tic 
ket Lisle Hose. Black and 
White. Regular $1.00 value. 
Anniversary Sale Price ---85c

Good Grade Bleached Muslim. 
Anniversary Sale Price ---22c

Red Star Diaper Cloth. 
10 yards to the piece. 
27 in. Anniversary Sal* Prict

$2.95
ISO in. Anniversary Sale PriM

$3.35

95c Table Damask. 
Anniversary Sate Price ---75c

Bed Spreads. 
$4.60 Spread _ $2.95

; $6.00 Spread -$4.95 : ;

; $7.50 Spread ---------$5.95

;; $2.75 and $3.00 Silks at $135 
Includes all colors in Crepe d« 

:: Chine, Taffeta and Satin. 
:; Anniversary Sale Price -$1.95

44444444- •4444'

Ribbon
Special during anniversary sale, Children's Hair 

Bow Ribbons, plain and fancy, all colors.
Anniversary Sale Price -__--_-_----_-------29c

4444.4-4-4-4-4-4-4+444 44 4444444444««4-»*4M«M>4»444»4«**»44»4444»MM»»*»M»»*»

; ; $6.00 56 inch Fine quality
Navy Blue French Serge. 

'•' Anniversary Sale Price .$4 65

I

B5c Fine Quality Nainsook. :
10 yard pieces. ;

Anniversary Sale Price -$4.25 ''.

Per Piece.

NOTE: All Other Suits and Coats in oar stock reduced in proportion. 

All Children's Coats and Ladies' Skirts reduced during Anniversary Sale.

! ; +.»»»»»4.»44 44 4444 444444444444444 + 4444444444444»444444-» 4 4444 44444444444444444444-44444 4 M 44J-4-4-4+-4

: 65c Quality Long Cloth. 12 ''
; yards to the piece.
; Anniversary Sale Price _«4 QC

lilies "Van Halite" Silk t
 4 Ho.se. Our regular $3.:,o Quali- I
 » t.v. Colors. Bhu-k. White. Cor-.* 
J do\an and Grey. 1 
t Anniversary Sale Price $2.75

$6.00 Georgette Blouses IB 
Navy, White, Flesh and Bisque* 
Anniversary Sale Price -$3.95

39c BARGAIN TABLE
You will find on this table tto 

following materials which for 
merly sold at 50c to 76c pjr 
yard.

32 inch Gingham 
32 inch Challis
39 inch Plain Whitt and Fa»- 

cy White Voile.
32 inch Ripplette

27 inch Cotton Mercerised 
Popiin, full line of colors.
Anniversary Sale Price ---39c

•4- •4" *••••••«»«»«»»•««•»<
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A PLAIN POLITICAL DUTY.

The long fight for woman suffrage has been 
brought to a successful termination at least from 
the suffragist's point of view. Undoubtedly a 
vast number of women have been opposed to it, 
and still are. But the expressed will of the ma 
jority has decreed that women shall be enfran 
chised, and that will is the law.

Women have been given the right to vote. A 
right implies a duty and a duty a right. It is the 
duty of every eligible woman voter in the country 
to register and, on election day, to cast her bal 
lot for those who, she thinks, are best fitted to 
be entrusted with the affairs of the nation.

The franchise is a sacred right and should be 
protected as are all things sacred. But ; s not 
something to be proud of solely in possession; to 
justify its value it must be used. Women, re 
gardless of their walk in life, must recognize that 
their votes affect vitally not only themselves, but 
their neghbors, their state, their nation. At the 
Hame time, neglect to make Use of the ballot will 
just as vitally affect their family, their friends, 
their country.

The Nineteenth Amendment to the Federal 
constitution is negative in,that it simply gives a 
right to the women of the nation to vote if they 
»o desire. Compulsory voting has been advocat 
ed from time to time, but has never met much 
popular approval, and probably never will. The 
women, however, should feel the compulsion to 
vote that naturally goes with their new birth 
right; citzens of the right type consider it dis 
honorable not to exercise their right of the bal-

mers of this county would do well to affiliate with 
the Wicomico Farmers' Association, for in so do 
ing they will be assured of receiving money due 
for their products sold (which is not now the in 
variable case), even if there should be no other 
benefit. With the full, free, whole-hearted co 
operation of every farmer in the county, the As 
sociation will be able to do wonderful things, not 
only for its members, but as well for the county 
as a whole.

It is no less the duty of every citizen of Salis 
bury to favor in every possible way the speedy 
perfecting of this organization. Salisbury is es 
sentially a country town in that it depends on the 
farmer for its prosperity vastly more than on any 
other one industrial group. The Chamber of 
Commerce might well lend its influential forces 
in getting the Association under way, and those 
business men who are not yet members of the 
Chamber could also do much toward helping the 
directors of the organization reach their goal.

A little more genuine co-operation between far 
mer and city dweller, and a little less striving 
solely along individual lines, would probably be 
of infinite aid in restoring farm conditons to 
something approaching the normal.

The Wicomico Farmers' Association has been 
started. All that can be done to make it a suc 
cess will be done by its directors. The ultimate 
success of the movement will, however, depend 
on the people of the county. Surely a progres 
sive movement such as this, formed in a progres 
sive county, will be actively brought to a success 
ful stage wibhin a short time.

fiorse Races

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS AGAIN.

President Wilson says Article X is the hear
of the Covenant. Here it is: 

Article 10.

lot.
Unquestionably the women of America will

assume the full duties of citizenship as loyally as 
they have assumed other obligations for the wel 
fare of the nation. The enthusiasm with which 
they turned out the first day to register in Wi 
comico County was an excellent example of the 
right spirit. That all those women who failed, 
for one reason or another, to register Tuesday, 
will register at a later opportunity is a consum 
mation greatly to be desired and one that we have 
not the slightest doubt will be achieved.

The nation is looking to its intelligent women to 
vote In full force this fall. It would be unfair to 
American women to believe that they will allow 
petty socal objections and conventions to bar 
them from the polls. The ballot is theirs; they 
should make proper use of it.

"A BULL PINE STATESMAN."

A good many years ago a prominent Eastern 
Shore lawyer, now dead, took a sort of malicious 
delight in calling the late Governor Jackson and 
Senator John Walter Smith, by way of sarcastic 
reference to their business connections, the "Bull 
Pine Statesmen." But men of business ability 
and judgment who have gumption enough to suc 
ceed in business, as Governor Jackson and Sena 
tor Smith, will be remembered for their accom 
plishments when their sarcastic critic is merely 
remembered because of his attacks; and experi 
ence in the bull pine business is not without its 
advantage, as Senator Smith proved. He was 
appointed by President Taft as a member of an 
unpaid commission charged with the duty of ac 
quiring title for the United Suites to enormous 
tracts of forest lands in the mountains of the
 outh as a part of the National Forest Reserve. 
When timber speculators and sharpers tried to 
unload their holdings on the Government at,un 
reasonable prices they found that the "Bull Pine 
Statesman" from the Eastern Shore had learned 
a thing or two about the value of timber, and 
was as good on a deal as David Harum. The 
Senator often would personally inspect the tracts 
offered, go over them, and get back to Washing 
ton to amaze the experts of the Forestry Service, 
as well as the speculators, by telling them just 
what could be cut and how much each tract was 
worth. The preparation the Senator had in the 
woods of the Kastern Shore and the South was 
worth hundreds of thousands of dollars to the 
United States; and worth more than long speeches

  in the Congressional Record.

"The members of the League undertake to re 
spect and preserve as against external aggression 
the territorial integrity and existing political in 
dependence of all members of the League, In 
case of any such aggression, or in case of anj 
threat or danger of such aggression, the counci 
shall advise upon the means by which this obli 
gation shall be fulfilled."

Mr. Cox accepts Mr. Wilson's Article X withou 
reservation pledging the U. S. its life and treas 
ure to preserve the territorial limits of Km 
pi res.

The Senate made the following reservation fo 
which Senator Harding voted and for which h 
stands:

"2. The United States assumes no obligation t 
preserve the territorial ntegrity or political in 
dependence of any other country by the employ 
mant of its military or naval forces, its resources 
or any form of economic discrimination, or to in 
terfere in any way in controversies between na 
tions, including all controversies relating to ter 
ritorial integrity or political independent1 *, 
whether members of the league or not, under th 
provisions of Article 10, or to employ the militar 
or naval forces of the United States, under an 
article of the treaty for any purpose, unless in an 
particular case the Congress, which, under th 
Constitution, has the sole power to declare \va 
or authorize the employment of the military 
naval forces of the United States, shall, in the ex 
ercise of full liberty of action by Act or Joint Re 
solution so provide."

The Wilson League leaves it in doubt whet hi 
the Congress of the United States or a group c 
diplomats have the power to order us into war 
The Semite reservation removes the doubt.

In the name of all that is reasonable, isn't th 
matter of sufficient importance to have ever 
doubt removed'.'

BIG

-AT 

Salisbury, Md.
 ON 

Saturday, Oct. 9th
At 1.30 Sharp.

There will be plenty of horses and 
ilenty of specxl. E;ith heat will be 
losefy contested and everybody as- 
ured a Rood time.

Come and bring your friends. 
lorses from Cambridge, Pocomoke 

and other points will be here.

FREE-FOR-ALL
Mack A. __---_R. J. Kelly, Salisbury
'ostmaster ..-.Alex Pusey, Pocomoke

Walter B. -___R. S. Harris, Pocomoke
CLASS A.

Arosa Axworthy.A. Perdue, Salisbury 
Sarah Mack...---H. Kelly, Salisbury 
Ann Bingen_S. H. Richardson, Salis'y 
Salem McKinney ..---..-_-.-----

____-___-.W. C. Davis, CambridRe 
Astor Boy.__.. ...Turpin, Salisbury j 
Somerset Boy.J B. Downs, Salisbury] 
Nellie Mack.-.R. J. Kelley. Salisbury

.CLASS B.
Mack Fooks-^.Gco. Fooka, Salisbury 
Little Wm.-.Wm. Hastings, Salisbury 
May Dillon.E. McCready, Cambridge 
 iudie Axworthy _E. Dykes, Salisbury 
[)e Muck-.. _ .Lee Pusey, Salisbury 
Brownie..-.. .1. B. Downs, Salisbury 
Black Diamond-Dory Hudson, Salisb'y
io-7-u-;it>y

ANYONE can learn 
*  Ragtime and Jazz 
Piano Playing
FALL AND WINTER SEASON NOW 

BEGINNING
Wr Irach anyonr from 16 lu 60 yrar* old 

in from 10 tu JO U*H«oni Thr   implant and mtmt

MIIMMMIM

cause

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J[ from^ny other

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O-r.r 30 Y.«, . E«p«ri«nc.

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

O«ic« Hour. 0 « m. to B p m

1 29 Main Street Salisbury. Md.
«TW. grind our own L»n... Factory on Pr.ml... 

   .»* «! . a a aai.a a.i.j.»   IIIMtllHmilHttttl HI ill

ARCADE
THEATRE

Conduct*-*! un<l*-r 
of Axrl t hrntriLM

ALL LESSONS PRIVATE 
CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF

RAGTIME
(HILLY HEATON. Director)

STt'DIO NEXT I)()OK TO OFFICE.

ARCADt: THEATRF.. PHONE 114.

A <;KKAT .VCCOMIM.ISHMENT.
Several leading fanners, under the progressive 

leadership of County Agent C'obb, met at the 
Court House last \stvk and formed tentative plans 
for the organization of a farmers' co-operative 
association. The association \\ill IK- incorporat 
ed and will l>o operated in general as is a produce 
exchange under the management of a competent 
man to be selected at a later date

With proper organization of the farmers of \Vi- 
comico county will come better times. Produce 
rotting in the fields because it does not bring a 
price at the local market will, we trust, be a thing 
of the past. A fair share of the prices his pro 
duct* bring in the markets of the great cities will 
go into the pockets of the producer, instead uf in 
to the purnea of a few middlemen. At the same 
time, by co-operative marketing, it may IK- pos-i- 
ble to reduce the cost of farm products to buyers 
in urbun center* and allow the farmer a substan 
tial return fof his labor, land, and other invest-

K m UH; conviction of Tho New-* that the far-

r. S. DRINK HILL FOR 1919 WAS
$2,10K,K27.r>8H.

The American (Grocer in a recent issue present 
ed some startling figures, secured from authorita 
tive sources, as to the drink bill in this country for 
the past few years. The Grocer gives these 
figures:

"The nation's drink bill foots up a cost of $1,- 
578,690,900 for alcoholic stimulants as the annual 
average for three years.

"The total drink bill for all beverages in 1919 
was $2.108.827,58:}, against $1,745,283.141 in 191« 
and $1.985.0:11.552 in 1917. The trend of the na 
tional habit continues toward a more liberal use 
of mild stimulants, greatly enlarged use of min 
eral waters and so-called soft drinks.

"The result of anti-liquor laws has been the cut 
ting down of the use of spirituous liquors as a bev 
erage from 22.79 gallons to 9.17 gallons per capita. 

"The total consumption per capita advanced 
from 4.08 gallons in 1850 to 1I1.21 gallons in 1890, 
reaching 17.(if) gallons in 1900, then to the maxi 
mum of 22.79 gallons in 1906, continuing at the 
high point until 1914, falling to a yearly average 
in 1915-17 of 19.72 gallons. In 1918 there was a 
drop to 15.95 gallons, further decreasing to 9.17 
gallons.

"The increasing consumption of substitutes for 
malt liquors; campaign against the use of spirits; 
decrease in the consumption of tea, with a freer 
use of coffee since 191.'!, account for the marked 
decline in per capita use of all beverages.

"During three yars, 1917-19, there were 4.291,- 
:i(')5,406 gallons of domestic beer consumed, a year 
ly average of 1.4:>0,l.Ti gallons, which was 574,- 
494,7S8 gallons below the annual average con 
sumption for three years.

"The imports of beer almost fell from the rec 
ird. The imports averaged l,0:>:5.tj.'!6 gallons an 
nually for three years, 1917-19. This, added U 
domestic beer consumed makes the annual aver 
age consumption of foreign and domestic beer for 
1917-19 total 1.377,162.924 gallons."

Nothing is said of the retail cost of spirits U 
the consumer this year.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY OCTOBER 6th and 7th

Ethel Clayton
ln "Crooked Streets"

Also a Ciood Comedy.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY OCTOBER 8th and 9th

Mitchell Lewis and Florence Turner 
In "Fools Gold"

A Picture Worth Seeing. 
Also a good comedy.

(ash Grocery

Woman is <|iieen of the home. She can he 
ly royal at the polls. Many problems awuit he 
entrance and we believe a new era is dawning fo 
America lx«causie of her enfranchisement. It i 
the duty of every woman to avail herself of thi 
opportunity. I^et there bo a hearty entrance int 
this new world.

220 East Isabella Street 
SALISBURY, MD.

Sl'CAK IVnnnylvania [Uflnrd Cran

KI.OHR Our H«-<t Hour. 12
Ib. <ack 

COKKKK K.xtra Chiucr Santo.

Hotrl A«tor ColT.^v Hi
Arliuckltii ColTi-r. Hi 

l.Altll SlIIISTlTr'IK Hnk,. Whu,-
l.anl Sulntitutr. II,
OiMro. I It, can
Cri«co. ;, Hi can 

SALT HS1I Wl.it.- N..r»ny Mark
.r.-l <-m li 

HA K INC POWhKK Kumfur.l Yrn.l
P....I.T Uilll,- 1 

HI TI'K.H H.-I Cr.-amrr> Hiilt.-r.
', Hi !.t,r.u- Ih 

KVAPOKATKU KUl'IT Itrmhl Yrl
low I'.-arhr. ll>

(DUN H.AKK-S Krll,.«. Corn
Klakr*. pkK
K. C Corn Klakow. pk« 

OAT MF.AI. M,,th.T « ()at>. pkn 
CANNED CORN Unt Wholr Cram

Corn. No 1.' catm. can  !
Cornmhrnl Corn, can 

KICK Valra. Kancy Iticr. Ib pkii 
SOAI 1 AND SOAP POWHKKS

Octotfon S<*ap. cakr
I' A C S.>ap. cakr
Ivory Soap, rakr
Clr«n Ka*r S4iap. cakr
Kirkman'* H4irax Soap, cakr
l^noi Soap, cakr
Krlla Whltr Soap, cakr
Oclairon Soap Ptivsdrn. tikit
Star Naplhin Soap Powilt-rn. pk«
I UK Soap I'uwilrrii. pktr 

( ()!> I.1VKK Oil. Wani|Kili» Coil

I.IVIT Oil. Ix'tllv

K:,r

.'ir 
4-,r 
3r,r

.Mr 
2>lr 
Hit,-

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY OCT. 7th, 8th, 9th

VAUDEVILLE
LOUDEN and EYMAN

•

Songs and Music that you will like.

MISS MAY BURNS

The little nightingale.

HARRY MYERS AND HIS NOVELTY MINSTRELS

An act that will make everyone laugh.

$3  v-Jv) Sunday
ExcursionRound Trip

Wir T»l ci prr cral 
ixiditiocxl

PHILADELPHIA
Sunday, October 24-

Dflmar 6.00 A. II.
SPECIAL TRAIN 
A

Returning, leavcH Philadelphia 6.05 P. M. 
Sale of ticket* begiim October 22

The right is reserved to limit the sale of tickets, for this excursion, to 

the capacity of equipment available.

Pennsylvania System
7-10 ;it. UH3

Hampshire Breeding Stock for Sale
After our hogs had won all available prizes at Salisbury 

Fair, in order to subject them to ;i more rigid test we entered 
six of them and showed them at the Maryland State Fair, Ti- 
mrinium. Md., which recently closed, with the result that all were 
prize winners. We are more than gratified to know that our 
opinion of this stock has been adopted by able and non-partisan 
judges. We now have in service three of the best boars that 
have ever been in the State and their get out of a bunch of high- 
class, well-matured brood sows are within the reach of all who 
demand quality and breeding.

We have six good spring gilts and one good lx>ar for sale now. weighing at least 100 
Ibs. each in ordinary condition. Many of these are out of a litter of fourteen pigs. Every 
one of them bus been double treated against cholera and is guaranteed to be a satisfac 
tory breeder. They are registered and priced right.

We al-io have a large numln-r of excellent fall pigs out of large litter* which will be 
ready for delivery in November.

10-3-3t. 965

Benjamin A. Johnson
Sattsbw?. Marylaad.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Misses Victoria Wniles and Kate 

Todd left Tuesday for Boston.
Mr. Philip Luckett, of Philadelphia, 

visited friends in town last week.

Mrs. V. Perry, of Ocean City, was 
a visitor in town on Tuesday.

Mi«s Lola Shockley. of Snow Hill, 
Visited friends in town last week.

Mr. A. Russel. of Milford. Del., Is 
a business visitor in town this week.

Mr. L. M. Melbourne, of Baltimore, 
TB a visitor in town this week on bus-

Miss Virginia Kennerly is visiting 
friends and relatives in Baltimore.

Mr. William Gordy, of Wilmington, 
Del., in in town on business this week.

Mr. W. M. Wooster of Crisfield, 
  pent the week-end here.

Mr. A. C. Ranch, of Philadelphia, 
was a visitor in the city last week.

Miss T. L. Spencer, of Baltimore, is 
the truest of Mrs. Herbert I). Cone.

Mr. Maurice S. Bounds spent the 
week-end in Baltimore.

Mrs. Francis Dryden and daugh 
ter, Betty, are the guests of Dr. nn<J 
Mrs. (Jardner Springs, Sr.

Mr. O. Straughn Lloyd has return 
ed home after spending several weeks 
on business, at Lindenville, N. Y.

ft

Mr. S. P. Guthridge. of Baltimore, 
was a visitor in town on business 
last week.

Mr. Joseph Snyder, of Allnona, Pa., 
and Mr. Hall Barton, of Centerville, 
spent the week-end in tins city.

Mr. and Mrs. \V. Newton Jackson, 
of Fnyettsville. N. C., are the quests 
of Senator nnd Mrs W. P. Jackson.

Cnpt. Walter Preston, of the boat 
 'Binfro," is spending this week in 
New York.

Miss Marguerite Rynl. of Catons- 
ville, is the guest of Mrs. Mollic Hyrd, 
on Maryland avenue.

Mrs. I). M. Mclntosh. of Philadel 
phia, is visiting Minnie Smith, of 
North Division street.

Mrs. F.. W. Smith and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, were visitors in town 
on Tuesday.

Mr. and (Mrs James S. Russel en- 
tertuined Miss Virginia Johnson and 
Mr. Rollie (!illis Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Day and 
friends spent Sunday at Sandy Hill, 
returning Monday.

Miss Louise Adkins will spend next 
eek as the guest of Miss Alice Ro- 

enbau, Philadelphia.

Miss Marguerite Wingate was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Walter Rhz- 
tard, Baltimore, last week.

Mr. Charles Johnson, of Baltimore, 
in the guest of his sister, Mrs. Walter 
R. Disharoon, Popular Hill avenue.

Miss Alice Klliott entertained the 
Standard Bearers' society Monday 
evening at her home on Park avenue.

Mis? Bess Riley, of Snow Hill, was 
the week end guest of Miss Katheryn 
Crunby.

Mr. and Mr
Philadelphia, 
Salisbury.

Mr. Dewey Bradley, of Philadelphia, 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. Paul K Kllis.

Miss Audrey Killian, after spending 
the summer with her parents, has re 
turned to her studies at the Univer- 
»ity of Maryland, College Park, Md.

Mr. Quincy K. Hastings trapped an 
owl this week which measured four 
feet six and 
to tip.

Mr. Ernest Waidlich, of Mercer 
burg, Pa., and a student of the Naval 
Academy, was a visitor in Salisbury 
last week.

Mrn. Franklin Dick and two chil 
dren have returned to their home on 
High street, after spending the sum 
mer in Ocean City.

Mr. and Mrs. G. William Teubner 
and daughter, Betty, have returned 
from a week's visit with friends in 
Martinsburg, W. Vn.

Miss Lillian Belts, of North Caro 
lina, who has been the guest of her 
aunt: Mrs. W. C. Day, will return to 
her fcome in the near future.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Hollowny and 
children, Mary Hastings nnd Chester, 
Jr., spent Sunday with relatives in 
Snow Hill.

Miss Mary U. Morris returned, tc 
her home on South Division street last 
Saturday after spending four week? 
in Philadelphia ami Atlantic City.

Mrs. I.. II lliggins, who has been 
s|M-nduig two weeks with her 
brother, Mr. K. I. Maddux. of Cen- 
terville, returned home this week.

Mr. and Mrs
Porter and

Mr. Sidney L. Johnson, one of the 
city letter carriera^spent a few days 
last week with Ml son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Archer E. 
GilHam, of Norfolk, Va.

Mrs. W. S. Gordy, Jr., entertained 
a number of little folk Saturday af 
ternoon at her home "Lemon Hill," 
the affair being in honor of Mrs. Gor- 
dy's nephew, Master Cleveland White.

Miss Carolyn A. Davis has resign 
ed her position with the Chesapeake 
and Potomac Telephone Co. to accept 
the agency with the Diamond- State | 
Telephone Co., at Millsboro, Del. j

There will be an oyster supper held ' 
by the Ladies Aid of the Methodist 
Protestant church, Quantico, Satur- : 
day, October 9th, at 6 p. m. Every- ' 
body welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bryan Campbell, 
of Wilmington, Del., nrc spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Maddox, at their home on Division 
street.

Mr. Lester 0. Adkins, of Parsons- 
bur/f, left Monday for the University 
of Maryland, where he will take1 a four, 
years' course of dentisry. He wns ' 
accompanied by his father, Mr. George 
N. Adkins.

Miss Lillian Riley, of Snow Hill, is 
spending several weeks with Mr. and 
Mrs. Benjamin Johnson, on South 
Division street, while .her mother is 
recuperating in the Peninsula Gen 
eral hospital.

The regular monthly business meet. 
ing of the W. C. T. U. will be held on 
Monday, October llth, at S p. m., in 
Klk's Hall. Election of officers and 
other important business. Members 
are urged to attend.

The grand jury of the Somerset 
ircuit Court was in session but two 

lays Inst week   Monday and Tues- 
lay. Seven indictments were return 
ed, the smallest number known in re- 
:-cnt sessions of the court.

Revival services will begin at Green 
Hill M. P. church Sunday. October 
10th, 2..'!0 p. m. Preaching at Royal 
Oak church at 10.!!0 a. m.; Quantico, 
it ".'M p. m.; subject, "The Three 
Lamps." Come early to get n seat.

Messrs. Marvin Kvan.s, Ralph 
drier, Charlie Bourne, Laird Todd, A. 
M. Walls, C. Lee C.illis. Samuel M. 
Quillen attended a Shriners' conven 
tion held at Atlantic City last week 
as the guests of the Crescent Temple, 
Trenton, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Lowenthal, 
after n pleasant visit lust week in Snl- 

for their h

kient of Norfolk. The groom was for 
several years a resident of Salisbury.

James Gibbs, son of John J. Gibbs, 
Jr., of Herring Creek, while in the 
West Ocean City tchool yard last 
week, was bitten on top of his foot by
a copperhead snake. The teacher 
bandaged his leg and promptly took 
him to a physician, and at last report 
the boy was doing well. It is said the 
boys have killed other snakes of the 
same species near the school since.

Mrs. Leona E. Adkins, wife of the 
late Stansbury B. Adkins, died at her 
home on the Snow Hil roud, this city, 
on Wednesday evening, September 
2!Hh, after a lingering illness of one 
year. She is survived by thre'e chil 
dren, Hartwcll S. Adkins, of Wash 
ington, and the Misses 
Edna Adkins, of this city, 
was mnde in Parsons cemetery.

The yearly meetings of the Old 
School Baptists at Nassnwango 
church, Wicomico cotiirty, last Sun 
day week and at Indiantown? in Wor 
cester county, last Sunday, were very 
largely attended by the faithful from 
the three lower counties and lower 
Delaware. Good weather prevailed 
and hundreds of old friends greeted 
each other ami enjoyed a feast of 
good things.

ses-9
FREE TYPHOID

INOCULATIONS
Health Officer To Give Serum Treat 

ment To School Children Next 
Week. Disease Decreasing.

The public health officers of the 
state and county will begin the inoc 
ulation of public school pupils against 
typhoid fever early next week. Pu 
pils who desire to be inoculated, as 
/ell as other persons in the county 
vho wish the treatment, may secure 
t free of charge by applying to the 

Sadie and ! Toner authorities.
Interment j The practice of inoculation was 

begun last ear, more than 3000 peo 
ple Inking advantage of the serum 
treatment. This was probably the 
most progressive step ever mnde in 
the county for the prevention of dis 
ease. The records show that Salis 
bury has been a healthier place this 
summer thnn ever before in its his 
tory. Only four cases of typhoid fe 
ver have been treated at the Penin-

Rally Dny in the various Sunday 
schools of Salisbury was observed 
last Sundny nnd the occasion was 
marked by very Inrge attendances. 
Thev work for the fall and winter was

. J. Graham Bradley, of 
have been visiting in

one-half inches from tip

Mrs. Newman Porti r, 
J. P. Short. Mis- r :i ,,,
Miss llorthy I' 
topeki, Va.. f.'i

rlrr motored tt 
the week-end.

Mrs. J.I). )>,-  .  and Mis 
Price base r. turned after

Kep-

Kuth 
threi

weeks' visit in Norf.dk and Ports 
mouth, Virginia.

Mm. Charles T. LeVmcss an.l son 
Ted, left Saturday for Baltimore, 
where they will ojx-n their home in 
Roland Park for the winter.

Mr. John Funum, of Bethel, and 
MISB Florence Covington. of Sharp- 
town. »p«.nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 

K. Elli*. on State street.

and Mmni«- 
home after

up the work after the summer vaca 
tions, when the work was somewhat 
demoralized by the absence of great 
numbers of officers, teachers and 
scholars. All have now buckled down 
to hard work for the fnll and winter.

sula General Hospital, nnd only nine
year the 

The health

I.UKIM ATTRACTION 
MUCH KNJOYED

in the entire county, 
report showed H6 case 
authorities attribute this great de 
crease to the effect of inoculntion.

The serum used in th»-> treatment 
is considered by the Government to 
be good for two years, and every 
soldier, sailor, or marine who enters 
federal service is treated with it. The

The first nttrnction of the High 
S< hool lyceum course, seaired by 
i'rof. R. Lee Clark, was a great sur- 
  ess. The Armory Tuesday night j 
wn- well tilled and the musical nnd 
light opera program rendered by the 
Copley Quintet was enjoyed thor 
oughly by the audience.

Other atrnvtion.i will be announce! 
at a later date in these columns; and 
it is the expectation of the Principal 
thnt audiences in the future will be 
c\cn larger than the one this week. 
The lest of the course embraces ai-bury, left Friday for their home in i

Washington, I). C Mr. and Mrs I high grade of chautnuqua entertam- 
Lowenthal received n very warm wel I rnents. 
ome from a large circle of friends in ___ __ » i » _-

Salisbury .. ...   .,.
1 Mr and Mrs. George " . Nealey

the second sometimes brings about n 
reaction that is anything but pleas 
ant. The effects seldom last more 
than 21 hours.

Few cases of typhoid nre reported 
after October. Flies, largely respon 
sible for the spread of the disease, 
leave with the coming of cold weuthi 
er, and with them go runny of the 
ways of carrying germs. With the 
return of warm weather, the dnnger 
returns; but education nnd active pre 
cautions, *uc,h as screening, do much 
to offset the dnnger.

The funeral services 
nest Maddox were held

of 
at

Mrs. Er 
the home

of her mother, Mrs. Kntherine Rider, 
conducted by Rev. W. P. Taylor, ns 
sisted by Rev. R. A. Boyle and Rev. 
0. L. Gilliam The body wns interred I ^ 
in Parsons cemetery.

"Invitations have been issued by Mr. I 
Peter A. Mnlone, of Alien, to the ap 
proaching marriage of his daughter, 
Miss Lucy Augusta Malone, and Mr. j 
Herman L. Malone. The ceremony 
will take place on Tuesday, October 
1'Jth, in Asbury M. K. Church South, 
Alien. ' ;

Mrs. Nettie W Langsdale, dnugh- . 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James W. Will- 1 
ing, of Nanticoke, died at her home in 
Baltimore a few days ago, aged W 
years. Surviving her. besides her i 
husband, are two daughters and one I

n. Misses Alice and Louise Lungs- 
dale and Mr. John Langsdale

For the first time in nearly a month 
rain fell two days last week. It was! 
a welcome rain, both to the farmers I 
and the towspeople. Farmers needed 
it budly before getting ground in final 
shape for wheat seeding, nnd also to 
lay the dust on the dirt roads of the 
county.

Cnpt. Fxlward Johnson, of the I 
steamer Virginia, is out again after 
nn operation which confined him to 
the Peninsula General Hospit ,1 for 
three weeks. Capt. Johnson, who is 
very popular with travelers on the 
Wicomico River route, met with a 
warm reception upon his return to 
the steamer.

Mrs. Mary Messick, wife of Mr. 
Weslcy Messick, died last week nt her 
home on Broad street, nged b'2 years 
Besides her husband, she in survived 
by six children. Messrs. Eugene and 
Dewcy, Mrs. Chnrlcs Matthew* nnd 
Misses Anita and Louise, nil of trris 
city, and Miss Georgia, of Wilming 
ton, Del.

Announcements have been received 
in Salisbury of the marriage of Mr. 
Carl Schuler to Miss Hannah Jam 1 
Warren, of Norfolk, Va., which took 
place on Wednesday, September 
-'!»h. The bride i.s a daughter of Mr. 
Alexander Warren, a well-known rw-

1 returned home this week after a short 
visit to Mr Nmley's parents in Wil- 
mington. Mrs. Nealey has been i|uite 

her return, but IK rtvover-

The Rev. William F. Vetiables, an 
assistant to the Kuv. William A. Mc- 
Clethan, rector of Mount Calvary 
Protestant Episcopal C'hurch, Balti 
more, has accepted a call to become 
rector of the church of the House of 
Prayer at Newark, N. J. He will en 
ter his new work October 15. Mr. 
Venables is a son of the late Richard 
Venables, of Mardela Springs, this 
county, and spent hjs childhood and 
youth at that place where he has many 
friends. Mr. Sidney C. Dougherty, 
of Salisbury, is a brother-in-law.

Houses That Are Homes
Where You Will

Like To Live
in arrliitrrlurr 

in all

complete in appointment*: 

roiivcnicncc!«; comfortable; clicrnr;

Colonial 

modern

truly homelike, tliet-c houses on New York and 

l'liiladi-lj,|iin uvrnucx will < harm your heart. Ten 

miuulcV walk from the center of the city, and in 

one of the best residential hcctions, you will find that 

house which you have always wanted to own. Cum* 

out lo see them; you won't repret it.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed For Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

Inspection by appointment. Phone 1070

Margaret
Adlcin*. have rvturm-d 

la«t week
e aer 

Baltimore, 
wn«T» th,-v attends! a Ri-4 Crw»» con

Mr*. Man,,n ,\ Homphrvy* and 
JvV** ^"" Kid.r and Anne Hum- 
grirey« havi- ret jrnwl from Loon and 
st»"|«< Uk*. (>n return home th«y 
»«••»•• «>rourh the Birkahim

The Mere Number of Subscribers a Paper Has Means Little- 
It Is The Class of Interested Readers That Counts

The Wicomico News
Has a Growing Circulation of

Over 4000
Built Up on Merit and Service Alone Not With Reduced Rates

Not With Prizes Not With Contests
But with Voluntary Subscriptions

The News Doesn't Have to Boy Readers-Its Readers Bay The News
Every News' Subscriber is an interested, voluntary reader- That is why it is the Best 

Newspaper and The Greatest Advertising Medium on the Eastern Shore.

THE place to get your Gfflette n the store 
* where all the other men go—

7m« store—with its fine stock of Gillette 
Razors and Blades, and 
all 'round service to 
customers.

Ask 

To See

the newest Gillette the "Big Fellow" a real 

razbr for real men.

WHITE & LEONARD
; Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. feallabory, Md.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY1

Sale
on

FURS
from $15.00 up

It is just the right time to buy Furs, 
do not delay.

American Style
Main & Dock Streets 

Salisbury, Maryland.

T7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. MARYLAND

L
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Glove Style of Today :
The glove section i» re 

plete with the many idea, 
that make up the glot* 
style of today.

It is of much importance 
to every woman to inspect 
our gloves, for it affords 
the opportunity to see the 
best of the seasonable 
fashions.

It is doubly important 
this year because of the 
many different versions of

Suits Embodying Much Distinction
With an eye to ensuring the greatest possible degree 

of satisfaction to our customers, both as to style and price, 

we have bent every effort this season to see that your suits 

 the suits you purchase here are the embodiment of that 

designing art and tailoring experience that alone brings 

success in one's tailleur and that the price you pay here is 

consistent with the market.

:: A Reliable Hosiery Section
Our customers have indicated many 

times their gratification that they 
always find here "what they want, 
when they want it"

Good hosiery, liberal variety, com 
plete size range is a brief way of in 
dicating why satisfaction in the pur 
chase of hosiery is assured at all 
times at the hosiery counter.

Kaiser silk hose are a satisfaction 
having passed the experimental

the gloves.
The display of Ue mart strapped wrist, Blip-on«^ and

French Kid dreas glorea, all of which will be seen with the   toraers the rery lowest prices that will prevail this season. 
irm<r ticrrit flttinflr tailored suit sleeves its important '.',long tight fitting tailored suit sleeves its 
enough alone to call for your special visit.

You are cordially invited to call at any time and^in- 
 pect the —Hint Floor '

,44»MMM*MMMMM«* •

Gracefulness Dominating The Fashions 
In Coats

The moat striking feature of the Autumn coats ia th« 
gracefulness and charm of their loose wrappy linen.

We offer a very liberal collection of coats the newest 
created models from designers of distinction emphasizing 
the wonderful style possibilities of these new types.

The fine warm materials consisting of Boliviaa, Pom- 
Pom, Chinchilla and Silvertones, adorned in some instances 
irith rich furs, represent an important fashion note and 
jidd immensely to our good judgment in waiting late to buy 
them, assuring you of all the advantages of the lower price 
level prevalent today.

At a sacrifice of the early or pre-season business we 

waited in the purchase of the suits, ensuring to our cus-

Coats are priced from $25.00 to $75.00. 

Some lower than Twtonty-five. -S*co»«i Floor ;;

+ » M 4 » * * » »«+++++'»++-»•»•+* * * * »»

Here You Will Find SuiU Of Many Lines, 
Lengths and Style Characteristics

We present the tailored suit in all it's manifestations 

of style 

, From the tailJeur of much simplicity, to the style that 

is elaborately embroidered.

We present suit* with coats of several lengths fea 

turing them all.

We disclose for your inspection the black, the brown, 

the blue and all other colors including Taupe, reindeer and 

greens, colors upon which fashion has set her stamp of ap 

proval. ...

The suits are developed in Velours, Serge, Poplins, Tri- 

cotines, Duevet-de-laine, Tinsel-tones, Broad Cloth and 

other fashionable fabrics at prices ranging from

$32.50 to $90.00.

MM MMMMMMMMMM+

AS A SPECIAL LEADER

HILL Muslin that was priced 45c a few days

ago, Now 32c the yard. Tfce Big And Busy Store'
t • t t

FORMER SAL1SBUR1AN 
WEDDED IN NORFOLK

Mr. CM! Schul«r sad Alia* fUnna
W«TTMI Married in Southern City. 

P Will RmkU in NorfWk.
A Norfolk rxchaage girt* thr fol 

lowing particulars of the marri*£« of 
a former Saliiburyian:

A pretty autuma wedding was
 oiemaixed Wednesday afternoon at 5
 'clock at the homo of the bride'* 
father, Alez Warren, IB Hardy are 
na, when lliiB Hannah Anne War- 
ran fcocam* the brid» of Carl Faren- 
tick Schuler, formerly of SaJiibury, 
Md., BOW of thli city.

The lower floor WM beautifully 
Decorated with goldun rod and fern, 
and the ceremony was performed be 
fore an altar of palms and cathedral 
candles by Rev. S. J. Buttin, pastor o(

CHURCH CALENDAR
Notice* of changes In the Chmrch 

Calendar must be at the New** 
office not later than Tuesday 
morninK, otherwlM the calendar 
•f the previous week will be re 
peated.

St. PeUr*a Church. Ker. Herbert D 
Cone, Rector.

7.30 a. m., Holy Communion; 10 a. 
no., Sunday School; 11 a. m., morning 
service and sermon; 7.30 p. m., even 
ing prayer and sermon. The rector 
will preach at 11 a. m. on "Alortnos.s" 
and at 7.30 p. m. pn "The Seething 
Pot." St. Peter's church is open daily 
from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. for priratf 
prayer.

*    
Presbyterian Chore*, lUfcert Alexan 

der Boyle. MlnUter.
MorntnK, Communion services; 

evening, "Our Inheritance." Prepar 
atory service, Friday. 7.1)0 p. m.

*he Memorial Methodist church.
The bride entered the drawing room '

 a the arm of her father, by whom
she wixji given in miirriuife. She wore
m traveling suit of blue tricotine. with l rhuirl, will bo hl. M Thursday
kat aad gloves to match, ami carried i-ig, September 30th. nt S o'clock.
a corsage of bride'* roses and maiden'.Election of officers. Social hour.
hair fer«, her only ornament being a

„,, The

daptUt Church, H. 
Lloyd Parklnson. Pastor.

. , .,i , , ,. annnl business mt'Otlnc of th

meeting. The Rally Week prayer 
meeting will be held on Wednesday, 
October 6th. The Junior Christian 
Endeavor will meet on Friday after 
noon and the Intermediate. Christian 
Endeavor will meet on Friday even 
ing-.

Asbory Methodict Epucopal Chardi 
Joeeph T. Hereon. D. D, Pastor.

Dr. J. T. Hcrson preaches at both 
services next Sunday morning; sub 
ject, "The Uome-Cominif of the Re 
deemed;" evening; subject, "How 
Shall the Good Voter Vote?"

Last Sunday was Rally Day in the 
Asbury church and Sunday School. 
It waa an ideal day for a rally for any 
purpose and especially to rally for 
the work of the good God who mncte 
the day. It was ao occasion that 
never will be forgotten by those who 
wore present. The entire program, as 
published in last week's News, was 
carried out in full. Diplomas were 
awarded to 13 children in the Begin 
ners' department, U> children from 
the Primary department and 28 chil 
dren were graduated from the Junior 
department.

Oac« and Stengle M. E. Churche.. 
Wra. P. Taylor. Pastor.

 triag of pearls, the gift of Ihe 
(room.

liiaa Kta Warren, the maiti-of- 
koaor and only attendant, wore a 
ffow* of yellow satin with an over 
draw of tullo, and carried yellow 
flowers. Little Misses Catherine and 
Ifariftaaa Richards, niecei of the 
Hide, «arried baskets of sunburst roses
 nd wofo dainty frocks of yellow and 
(TMSI organdie. The groom had as 
hi* beet man L. Hope Milby, aad Alei 
ffarr-a. Jr., acted as master of cere- 
matut*

Sunday services Sunday school ut 
il.4f> a. m.; morning worship, 11 
'clock; topic, "The Second Person of 
ho Trinity;" communion; Baptist 

Young People's Union at 6.45 p. m.; 
evening service, 7:30; topic, "The 

eople Called Baptists." You are. in- 
ited Pu worship with us. Make this 
our church home.

MeJane* SUcaj Says. "Kat Coot 
$12fc For Plumbing Bill*."

"We couldn't tell what wax clog 
(ing up our tolii-l and drums. We 
had to U*nr u;> flixir. pip«'». etc., found 
m i.».'* nost,in lniM-nu-nt. They lv.nl 
ch"ked the pipes with refu

Trinity Methedie* Epteeopal Church.
South. Thomas Roaeer Reeve*.

PMtor.
Sunday, October 10th, the pastor, 

Dr. Thomas Rosier Reeves, will speak 
at both services. Morning subject, 
"CriaU in Morals as Soon in thi 
Chepening of Modern Womanhood.' 
Evening, "Using God's Word in Fam 
ily Worship."

Last Sunday was Rally Day at 
Trinity Methodist Sunday School. Th< 
attendance was 1MO and the collect ior

Revrval services will beo;in nt Grace 
next Sumlay. In the morning th 

| pn.ilor will preach on "Answensl 
 rayers." At night a revival sermon 
Revival services every night next 
.vcck except Saturday night.

Sunday School, y.45 a. m. The Kp- 
worth League prayer meeting, t>.4r> p 
in ; class mooting, 2..'10 p. m.

A social consisting of boxes am: 
parrel post articles for snle as wol 
as ice cream and cake, will bo held in 

Grace, social rooms next Saturday 
evening, October*8th.

The Old Ladies' Bible Clas* wil 
meet Friday night at tho homo o: 
Mr. ami Mrs. Virgil Wilkmi, on Mar 
shall utrvet.

At Stengle (Riverside) church th

pl 
clr.
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nr.bvr'n bill  /a» 
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MfthodiM Protrstant Church 
llro.ui Strrrt near Division Slrrrl 

Kov. Kirhsrd L. Shiplrv.

Sunday School '2 p. m. At 3 p. m., an 
old fashioned class meeting. At 7.3 
p. m., Epworth League prnyer meet 
ing.

Stonglo church is making an rfTor 
to raise funds to make neoded r*' 
pairs. It is hoped that nil the friend 
of this little church, known so long

garter run, having helped in no small 
degree toward the success of Kaiser 
hose.

This week we are offering $4.00 Kaiser Silk hose in 
Black or White at $3.50 the pair.

 Hosiery Soctioa, First FJoor

MMM*«t«>ttt + ti M ||*+»»««««t»M»tMMMMM«4

Highly Original Styles in Millinery Color 
And Contour

"The French Modistes are masters of lines" said a 
well-known milliner.

Yes, and of color and millinery "inventiveness" too.
And there are some New York designers who have a 

superb knack of vying with Paris in working from the 
originals, of duplicating with fidelity, and of adapting with 
initiative and refined taste.

Hats from designers of this class form the substance 
of our millinery service.

People come to us for a hat of smartness, of beauty, 
of graceful contour. And they are never disappointed. 
Either with the hat or the price they pay.

Hats from $8.00 to $20.00.  Second Floor

liverside church, will help in every 
way possiblo and thus enable it to 
arry on the work it has done and is 
oing so well in this part of Salis- 
ury. The Sunday School enrollment 
i 113. Revival services will begin 
ere at the conclusion of the revival 
ervices at Grace.
The second quarterly conference at 
tengle this Wednesday evening.

      I 
i

Apoatollc International Holla«_s 
Church, John A- Snyder, pasUr:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
looting. Bible school at 9.30 a. m.
evival from September 26th to Oc- 
>b«r 10th. A.11 welcome.

     
it. Francis de Sal-s C-tholtt Ch.ick 

Rev. W. 3. Kkight, pasVn.
Siiadsy MASS**: at 8.00 and 10.30 

.. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. SUD- 
sy. Eveaing service, at 7.30 D. m.

    V

Si. Andrew's and Washington Churrh 
Rev. O. L. GiUlsm, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 9.45 a. m., George H. Kersey, 
mpt. Preaching, 7.3u o. m.

Washington church Sunday school. , 
9.45 a. m., Rev. A. L. Brewington, 
iupt. Preachini;, il a. m. '

    v

Quantlco M. E. Chsr_«. J. M. S. Vs., 
Blank. P-sUr.

Preaching services every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin. at 10.46 a. m. At 
SUoam ? p. m. At Qusntico 7.45 p. mv

—————— » « m —————— 
Financial I-OHS Doe To Colds.

It is estimated that the average 
man loses three days time each year 
from inability to work on account of 
having a cold. Muck of this loss can 
be avoided by treating every cold as 
 u>»n as the first symptoms of the dis 
ease appear. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by Its cures of this 
diM-nse. Try it. You ar« certain to 
be pleased with its pleasant taste and 
the prompt roliof whu-h it affords.  
Advt. ' '

B s tern Chore c J '-- x  ----- W^ V^* » » » ^^k A. -»-)_--.« -_ 

Lcctric Ljervice

row?
APEX CLEANER D

Mops and brooms may be thrown in 
to discard as soon as your Apex Clean 
er arrives, and the feeling of relief 
from back breaking sweeping will be 
worth more than the price of the 
cleaner.

We could not tell you in a large vol 
ume the advantages of cleaning "The 
Apex Way." All we ank in that you 
consult any one of our customers who 
uses an Apex or better still try one 
out for yourself. By trying the cleaner 
you will be under no obligation to pur-

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.
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Attention, Farmers!

Tt

with other years.

i hurvh" a:i<i 
f.rratr.t Tii«k of the 
t'l'ri-ti.in Kivle.iviT 
will U- h.UI at 'V4'.

a »IH:<. utl cu_»eer.<Uoii i '.
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Y.mr ronuni^-inn for soiling your |>ro.l.ice nt 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is now due and payable to the Collector

J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South Division St.. 
Office of the Tomato Growers Association 

Aug. H!-ft-68G
>»»MMtMMtMMM«MMMMMMtMMMM
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FOR SALE
C.<>od Dry Slab Wood, at the Right Price. 
Can make Prompt Delivery.

A. B. COULBOt RN. 
Sept. 9-6t. 794. Phone 1833-11. Coalboara Romd.
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One Man To 
Another

The matter of getting a shoe 
to fit you right isn't mysterious.
 It is merely a question of having 
a shoe made on a last that is 
shaped to your foot. There are 
more than one hundred Walk- 
Over lasts. We find the one 
that fits your foot measurements. 
That takes care and time, and 
what some folks call trouble. 
To us it is delivering the goods
 that and nothing more. Every 
Walk-Over fit is guaranteed.

SOMETHING 
ORIGINAL

This Radnor is the last word 
In style. A fenuine shell cor 
dovan with every detail of 
fine custom ahoemaldng.

CHERRY TAN CALF,
Notice the new heavy stitched, 
vamp. A cherry tan stylo 
shoe that is enjoying unprece 
dented favor. Snappy Enfliah 
last. Equipped with Walk. 
Over Bubbcr H«e.a.'

The Nock Bros. Co.
C. Dyson Humphreys, Mgr.

\VILUI-: /;. \o('K VIKGIMA T. RKK\VI\C,T(i.\'

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

Dress Your Kiddies in Paul Jones i/iiddies
Boys' Middy 
Suits plain 
white-
White with 
blue trimm 
ings.
Dark blue and 
green, sizes 
3 to 8.
Prices from 
$4.95 to $6.95

Boys' Oliver 
T w i s r Suits 
combinations 
b ue and white 
and dark blue,
sizes 3 to 6.

Other makes 
from
$1.50 to $3.50

i

Paul Jones Garments LOOK Better 
Because They ARE

Special for this Week
Girls Gingham Dresses

The Widely Dutributed Service
Of The Peninsula General Hospital

For Six Years Ending Dec. 31, 1919

The Hospital Campaign Committee jfives out the following exhibit of 
the different sections from which patients treated during the six-year period, 
1914 to 1919 inclusive, have come:
Sections From Which No. Annually and Six-Year Total. Total 6-Yeara. 
The Patients Came 1914 1915 1918 1917 1918 1919

Sussex Co. (Del.) ..... 62 
Other Delaware Points. 36 
Wicomico County .__... ,Ti4
Worcester County .. .. . 108 
Somerset County ..... 82
Dorchester County .... 4
Accomnc County (Va.). 92
Other Virginia Points.. 2»>
All Other Place* ...... 70

9-1 
1

M5 
125 
110

17 
l:iO

17
15

104
7

327
124
174

4
131
46
70

122
7

39.1

100

182
25

125
ia 

nr>o
1HH 

i»G 
10

172 
40 
21

1 4
1

31K 
ItW

u:j
8

232 
4:'.. 
29

G81 
G6—

2057 35.70-7r 
891 15.467* 
Ii5,r> 11.30%
43 

939 16.30% 
197  
234 

IM MEKORIAK. ,

Mra. Earneat Maddox departed taia life 
•pt. 10. a|Ur a lingering Illness), at* M, 

Precious In the sight of the Lord Is tba Aasrtk, 
1 his saints.
Sometime sjro sha save her heart %e Oat) 

and those who knew her best can Uatify ta 
be consecration, the loyal devotion of a llfa 
ui>t closed. She lived to eern her maatar 
n the Church, In the Sunday School, In tba 

ne. Her Illneas was borne with Chrlattas» 
ortitude and perfect reslsrnatlon. At taw 
nrice of her master waa her delight thvrsj 
•low. she will enjoy It In Ita fullness la tka 

?hurch of the first horn, where uninterrupted 
ihe can pursue her devotions. 8b« waa B 

kind friend, a loving mother and a 4sTetssl 
ChrisUIn

She. was survived by her hoakana. tares) 
ehlldyva. snolher, thrse sisters, thre* broth 
ers. le-7-lK7t

Annual nnd Period   
Totals ............. 814 H44 987 1031 101?, Irtf.f, n7i>S

Salisbury and Wicomico
County's percentage f
Annaully and for
Period .............41.0:1 39.09 32.92 38.02 34.48 2!>.8r.

Anyone rrnding the above statement must be imprcssisl that the Hos 
pital Hoard has certainly managed the hospital impartially, endeavoring to 
serve every section without discrimination to the limit of the hospital'* capa 
city. This is emphasized by a comparison of the percentage of patients corn- 
inn from the five counties of Sussex (Del.), Accomnc (Va.), nnd Worcester, 
Somerset and Wicomico, in 1914 with 1919, which wo give below:

Comparison of Paticnt-Srrric* of 1*14 and 1919.
County.

Sussex (Del.)
HIM . ... ..
1 !>!'.» .. ...

Accomne (Va.) 
1914 ......
r.'iy

Somerset (Mil.) 
I'.'M .......
1 '.'!!» . .

Worcester (Md.)

No. *f Patients.

. «2 ( 814) 
. 174 (1066)

92 ( 814) 
232 (10f.fi)

82 ( 814) 
93 (1066)

>

108 ( 814) 
168 (1066)

Ratio to ToUl

7.ftl% 
16.26'".

11. .10 ii 
21.76".

10.07*.
8.72".

... 334 ( 814) 
..... 318 (lOiiii)

15.76"'. 

41.03".
2!».8.r)"r

1919 .. . ... ..-...--...
Wicomico (Md.)

1914 ........ .......
1919 . .. . . .

Kigures i» parenthesis are the total number of patients for the respec 
live years.

Another comparison of interest is that showing the proportion of pa 
ticnt" who paid in full for the cost of the service they received, and thos 
who did not, the latt«r representing the charitable work done by the hospital

Patients 1915-191*.
County. Total No. for Period. Nu. Paying in Full. No. Paying Part

Sussex (Del.) ...... 617 204 CVi.Oii' , I 41.V (I'.ii.lM'".- )
Accomac (Vn ) _ . 874 194 (22.1'.»'r) (ISO (77.H1'»
Somerset (Md.) . 'M'<2 92 (lti.37'") 470 1 83.63 '",)
Worcester (Md.) . _ 80S 16!) (20.91'".) 639 I79.09'". )
Wicomico (Md.) ....1657 308 (lK..r>8'', ) i:U!> (M42'~, )

CARD OP THAN KB.

The husband am) relatives ef Mat. Kraeat 
liaddox. deceased. oVsIrp tci eipreea tbair 
thank, and sincere appreciations to Ike asaay 
friend, who furnished automobilea alaa fer 

beautiful floral tribute*.—8«7

CARD OP THANKS.

We deaire to tender our sincere thaaki t« 
oar many friends and public, for their kiasl

•Baabrane* and sympathy In connectioa 
with the Mlnoss and death of husband aa4 
father. John I,. Twillry. The many beautiful 
floral offering*, the letter* of lympathy aa4 
the kindnran of our friendi in ending their 
can for hli ftinrrnl tcrvicefl touched ap 
ly. and w. t«kr thin method of amiuring 
•ear friend, that we shall long remember ' 
Uielr aianr art* of kindne... .^

MRS. JOHN I.. TWIt.I.lY. 
daughter. Agn<-A. and »on. Clatide.

TO REMIND YOU OF
AUCTION SALK OF

DOCK and EAST CAM DEN STREW
BUSINESS LOCATIONS

SALISBURY
FRIDAY. OCT. 8th. 10:30 A. M. 
Your last chance and your bast 

chance to buy.
These fine business situs at tka en 

trance to the Southern Gateway »t 
th« city.

DIXIE REALTY CO.. !•«..
Aurtione^rH.

Office  Cambridge, Maryland. 
10-7-lt-972-adv.

MriT 1 --- •' '

Peninsula (icnrral HoNpitnl An Proponed.

oorm BtMuL

Freil P. Adkinn, (leneral Chairman of the Campaign Committee, says: 
"The public "hould understand that nothing but thu sheerest necessity has 
pmmpti'd the Hoant of Directors to propose this campaign. The Directors 
of the hospital are: Wm. P. Jackson, W. S. Gordy, Jr., Walter Fl. Miller, Wm. 
K. Sheppard. Fred P Adkins, Robert F. Duer (Prmcens Anne), John W. Knots 
(Poconioke City). Calvin H. Taylor (Merlin), Dr. Ceo. W. Todd, Marion A. 
Humphreys nnd drahiim (iunby.

"Anyone who knows anytniOK of thene men, known that they are among 
the bu-iest throughout the entire peninsula, and already carrying large re 
sponsibilities. As directors of the hospital they do not ask, nor have they re 
ceived, one penny for their services, but give tht time and attention the hos 
pital management demands gladly as it service for the common welfare.

"Hut as, day after day, they see people applying to the hospital for 
needed cure mid treatment, and have to refuse them JUST FOR LACK OF 
ROOM, they believe the public should clearly understand the necessity. , The 
hospital does not belong to these directors, but to the people, and in the past 
live years its service has been the equivalent of one patient in every other 
family in Wicomicn county.

"The ijuestion fur everyone to answer is: 'Is money or property more 
important than life and health?' Shall I give a small portion of what 1 have 
or can earn for the next live years, and help make the hospital large enough 
to ser\e me, or my loved ones or neighbors, or shall I withhold such help and 
jeopardize life ?

"The service the hospital has given the poor must commend it to all 
who have any feeling for the unfortunate. Of the 4,518 people from Sussex, 
Accomac, Somerset, Worcester and Wicomico counties, cared for lit the hos 
pital for the live-year period 1'J|5-1!H9, 3,551 represent those unable to pay 
what thrir service cost the hospital, and 1,712 of these 3,551 were trcati-d 
free riot paying the hospital a penny for the care they received. Nor did 
the State appropriation entirely meet the expense of their service, for the 
State pays the hospital oidy $1.60 per day as compared with un actual cost 
to the hospital of $2..'!'J per patient (lay. And if someone h.i<r not first given 
the money to erect and equip the hospital, thut State aid for t lie poor could not 
have been di"p^nsed.

"I cull attention to these fants to show how really the hospital exi-ts 
for the people; how any and everyone net-ding care muv have it SO I.ON'ti 
AS THE HOSPITAL'S FACILITIES ARE AMPLE TO RECEIVE THEM 
regardltv« of race, relurion or ability to pay; and how it n the one COMMON 
INSTITUTION OF THE COMMUNITY through whi -h those who are able 
may hflp themselves, arul aUo help the poor."

The Dii-tnct ( huirrnen for Wicomico county nrv on flie job of getting 
the organization in line, und County ( hairman W. S. (ii.nl>, Jr, gives the 
following reports of captains from the District Chairmen.

Tyuskin District, Wade II. Bedcworth. Chairman W II. Rolxjrtson. 
Murdcln, arul John F. Hatton. At hoi. *

Nunticoke District, Wilbur F. Turner. Chairman John W. Anderaon, 
HivuKe; Mr*. John F. Je-t.-r, Jei.t«-rvil|e; Mm. 1). W. Mes»ick, Nunticoke; 
Cha«. S Kvnnn, Stump Point. Also as captains of colored team*. Ware W. 
Cunmay. Jenterville, and John W. Nutter, Nanticoke.

Sharptown District, Wm. II. Knowles, Chairman - W. D. (iravenor, 
Shafptown, and Elwy liruwn. rolorttl. Mardela R. F. D.

Chairman Adkini visited Delmar (Del.) Saturday afternoon, and with 
th* r<> operation of a number of the foremost citizens a public meeting will 
be held in the Maaosie Temple Sunday aftaraoon, October 10. IB the Interest 
of th«

R KI'OHT OK TIIK CONDITION Or 
The Kaatern ahore Trual I'o. aal4 

lit elKhteea braBche*. In the aiale of 
Marylanil, at Hie eloa* of Vwatmeaa, 
•epteuber lib, IU«O.

l.KH.tt&TI

Loans sod niscounts e4.SM.tl7 II
Overdrsfts. secured and unsecured.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities, rlc..
U. S. Oov. War I.osn Bonds ..... .
Banking Mouse, KurnHV and Futures 215,448 3* 
Other Real Estate Owned . . 20,SI4 Bl 
MortuaiKs and Judgmrnts of Hrrordl.UT7.2S*** 
Due rrom National. State and I'rivste 

Banks and Hankcri ind Trust ( ora- 
panU'S, other than reserve . . 629,S?LM 

Checks and other ca»h ktrins . . I4.070.M 
Richangc for Clearing House 6.M4 7* 
Due fnim Approved McHcrve Atfrnts . . $11.131.It 
Lawful Mnnry Krnrrvc in Hank, vu: 

II S Currrncy and Nutiunsi Hank 
Notes . IV07.17? 00 
(lold Coin ll.rj) M) 
Sllvrr t'ciln. Ntcki-U and

Cclila IK 
Mlkrrllsnmus Atii-l*

Tul.il

. :_ia.8m.o»
»IO ilO.lOO »t

Cj|.n.il Mo, k paid in
Sur|<lll» FutKl
L'ntilx lilrd I'mfllA. Irss cl|»rlihi-s. lll-

IrrfNl sntl tuKf* |>:od 
Dur to Nil I. Mjlr ind 1'rlvile (links

unil HinktT^ and Iru«t Companies.
olhrr than r>->. rv,- 

l>ui- tu spprovnl Ursrrvt- AtfeMls 
Dlvulrndv iinpsld

2K9,7H.6I 
2*3,780 04)

K3.lM.il

" 
2M.7*».»I

ItO.M

Sulijrrl to ( h.,k II. 
O.tldcatrk ol Deposit U.wm OU 
Certified I'hi-cks 7.4711*1 
('ashler's Checks out-

standlnH IO.OM 14 2.011.101 M 
SiYlnus and Special « 4X1.700 M HJJ. 7M t4 
Notes and Bills Hedlsruunled ... U.tajW 
Btlls paysblr lurludinic certificate*

of deposit lor money borrowed all.tMM 
Heaerred fur Taies tlaWM 
Llahilltles other Iban those aov*t

staled IBt.lM.7t

Total II0.7IMMBI 
State of Maryland/! ounty of I*orchester. M

I. J O Mills, rashier of Ike abort) aa*e4 
Inslltutlan do sol«mn\y swear that tke ibo«« 
statement is tmr tu ihe beat ot mr ka«*le4M 
and belief

' J (i MILI.8. Cashier 
i RBtsarnbed and ssvora to before as* latafttfe

day of Srl.lro.brr IOB

MAUY LEE R. DUNK. Notarr PaMka 
Corrvtl-Altrat:

men
UMIAK M
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DEMOCRATS IN BIG
RALLY AT THE LYRIC

Hall la FilM Early and Hundreds 
Ar* Toned Away. Want Ora- 

Greet Speaker*.
Baltimore city was the scene of two 

political gathering! laat week- 
night the big Republican 

.meeting fo the Fifth Regiment Ar. 
ipory, ana Friday /Evening a imaller 
but more enthoaiaatic gathering of 
Democrats in the Lyric Theatre. Both 
were record-breakers for attendance. 

The Baltimore Sun's report of the 
Lyric meeting* said "it waa one of 
the biggest meetings that has been 
held ia the Lyric for years, and while 
In the numbers of those attending, it 
did not approach the Harding meet 
ing at the Fifth Regiment Armory, 
it ia certain that more persons heard 
what the speakers had to say than 
heard Senator Harding.

Th« meeting was .set for 8 o'clock, 
but a half hour before that time the 
main body of the hall and the galleVies 
were filled to their capacity, and all 
who came after that were compelled 
to crowd back behind the orchestra 
chairs and in the passageways behind 
the boxes. The people kept coming 
in after 8 o'clock, bnt hundreds find- 

/ ing it was impossible to get into the 
building turned away.

"The speakers, Senator Oscar Un 
derwood, of Alabama, and Mrs. Ger 
trude Bresiau Fuller, of Pittsburgh 

.cheered heartily whenever they 
made a telling point, and Dr. John M 
T. Finney received an ovation when 
he waa introduced as chairman of the 
meeting by Chairman Robinson, ol 
the Democratic campaign committee 

"Fully half of the big crowd at the 
meeting were women. They almost 
filled the galleries and the boxes and 
there were nearly as many of them 
in the body of the hall as there were 
men. In most cases, husbands am 
wives attended the meeting together 

"Throughout the speeches the poin 
was emphasized that the League of 
Nations is a going concern, with rap 
idly expanding functions, and tha 
every nation of consequence is in it 
except Turkey, Bolshevist Russia 
revolutionary Mexico and the Unite<

FIREMEN FALL BEFORE
VACATIONISTS 5-4

Both Teams Well Matched. Game
Drawn Oat To Eleven Innings.
Nearly Called Thro Darkness.

The Salisbury Fjre Department 
was beaten by the Vacation dab in 
an eleven inning game with a score 

.4. Both sides were well matched 
and it was about decided to draw the 
game on account of darkness.

Loomis was the twirler for the Va 
cation Club and "Kiddo" Disharoon 
pitched for the S.F.D. Disharoon 
lad plenty of smoke but the Vacation 
>oys tapped him for eight hits out 
of which one was a three bagger 
three benig two baggers.

Loomis was tapped for seven hits 
>ut dU not gett o finish his game 
on account of a split Anger. Tec 
Purnell was put in the box. Bailey 
played short and Bounds third. Pur- 
nefl allowed one hit to the S.F.D.

Salisbury scored one run in the 2m 
inning, three fn the 4th, and one in 
the llth. Bailey made two errors 
but redeemed himself in the llth ion 
Ing when there were two men on 
bases. He hit to center field am 
brought in two'men, winning th 
game.

Fire Department got one run 
in the first inning, one in the 7th, 8th 
and one in the Oth. Thc bating stars 
for the day were Bouvct who hit a 
two bagger in the second inning and 
also a two bagger in the Oth. Jones 
hit a two bagger in the Gth and Bai 
ley a two bagger in the Oth. Purnell 
made a pretty catch off third in the 
9th and Laws pulled down one that 
also looked impossible in the nth.

The last game will be played Sat 
urday. 

Line-up: 
Vacation Club. 

S. Jones, 1st 
R. Purnell, 3rd 
Bouvet, c 
Bailey, rf 
E. Booth, 2nd 
W. Ixiomis, p 
E. Laws, cf 
Dove, If 
Bounds, ss

States." 
Senator John Walter Smith, wh

occupied a seat on the platform, was 
accorded an ovation.

Talbot's School Head 
Quits, Enters Business

Mr. Own Says Hii' Reason For Re
liifning IN To Wc.'ol More

Attractive. Position.

Talbot county has lost a most ef- 
fleeint school officer in the

COUNTY NEWS.
FRUITLAND.

Mrs. Lettie L. Hillman, wife of Ed 
gar Hillman, died here at the home of 
ler parents, Mr. and Mm. George 
Tmylor, on Friday morning, October 
lit, of tuberculosis. Deceased

addresses. Quite a. number were out 
and many ladies were present.

born June 12th, 1900, and waa only 
20 years of age. Funeral services 
were at the M. E. church Sunday af 
ternoon, conducted by her former 
pastor, Rev. H. S. Dulany, of Sharp- 
town, after which she was laid to rest 
in the adoining cemetery. She leaves 
to mourn her untimely death both her 
parents and a brother.

he Rally Day Pageant given by the 
Sunday School on Sunday morning 
was much enjqfed by a crowded 
house. The parts were all well ren 
dered and the music by the Junior 
Choir was especially worthy of men 
tion.

Mrs. Vina Kidwell, son and daugh 
ter, also Mrs. Brian Smith, all of 
Washington, D. C., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Asbury Hay- 
man. Leaving for their home on 
Sunday afternoon they were accom 
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. Hay- 
man.

Mr. and

S. F. I). 
Dixon, s.s 

Disharoon, p 
Richardson, 3rd 

Williams, < f

Tuition Rate* For
Dorchester Pupils

(Continued from Page 1)

Mrs. S. A. Toadvin, of 
Wllmington, Del., were called here on 
Friday to the bedside of Mr. Toad- 
vin's parents, who are both very ill.

Mrs. W. S. Moore left on Monday 
afternoon for Mt. Clemen's, Mich., to 
take treatment <or rheumatism.

Mrs. John H. Dulany, Mrs. G. W 
Mezick, Mrs. George E. Price and 
Miss Beatrice Bounds attended the 
State convention of the W. C. T. U. 
at Ocean City on Tuesday, Wednes 
day and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Carey, of Phil 
adelphia, are guests of Mr. Carey's 
parents here.

Rev. T. R. Jones, of Gumboro, Del., 
filled the pulpit of Rev. J. W. Woot- 
ten on Sunday evening and gave a 
very interesting talk on his life and 
work while a missionary in China. 
He was accompanied here by his wife

rate, however, for the next year may 
be higher, if the school expenses con 
tinue to increase. Dorchester county 
has long enjoyed the privilege of 
sending pupils to the Sharptown High 
School, but the Board of Education of 
that county has persisted in refusing 
to pay the tuition charged until the 
Wicomico board absolutely refused to 
longer continue to spend the Wico 
mico taxpayers' money to educate pu 
pils from Dorchester. For the school 
year 1918-19 nine Dorchester pupils 
attended the Wicomico school, for 
which a bill for $15.00 each, or a total 
of $135.00 for the school year; for 
the school year 1919-20, 13 pupils at 
tended, at $40.00 tuition each, or a 
total of $520.00 for the school year. 

Several bills were sent to the Dor 
chester board for $655.00, the amount 
owed, but the Dorchester authorities 
absolutely refused to settle. So some 
weeks before the opening of the 
1920-21 school year the Wicomico au 
thorities advised the Dorchester au 
thorities that their pupils would not 
be admitted to the Sharptown High 
School unless the tuition of $66.00 
per«pupils was paid in advance. Find 
ing that it was impossible to get the 
Dorchester board to agree to any set 
tlement, the patrons came to Salis 
bury and effected a compromise by 
agreeing to pay $41.00 tuition for 
each scholar, for the present year.

There "are several pupils from Dela 
ware attending Wicomico High School 
and the Delaware Board of Education 
is paying $65.00 tuilion per pupil, and 
paying il in advance.

aaler that the wise thing to do is boy 
taly what you need, but not to hesi 
tate to buy when you aeed it. Wait 
ing for lower prices may mean pay 
ing higher prices before the purchase 
is made.

IN IOR1AM.

In memory of raj dear »on. Bu>l*r Charta -IWMU Davu, who wat " '" " — - *

•"•»' •» «mny Franc*, where th* inm 
tb.!r braochM nrrt, dte U th* OM I lorcd mo 
d«*rly In a •oldfer'i lon.ly gnn. Hour, of 
rtlln«M .till coma OVOT me, t«ar» In •itencc 
dall, flow, fond,•wnorte. Imp my lored on* 
near m«. thoutht H*a*«n claim*) him two 
year. a>o. Charli* mil. on m* from H«av*n 
that unlit you alwayi WOT*. 

Writt«n by hta ferine mother.
»S2 MRS. E. M. DAVIS.

WANTED—Two n 
pay 12-80 p*r cord. 
D. No. t.

•n to cut wood. Will 
Apply Ju. Bolt. B. P. 

10-7-1U916

-MR. DIXIE" BAYS—
"GET A HOME—ITJ-S EAST."

There will be a wonderful oppor 
tunity offered the folks of Delmar 
next Friday, the 8th of October, at 5 
p. m., to buy one of those nice brick 
homes

AT AUCTION
on the premises at the Corner of EK\6 
abeth street and Railroad avenue, ia 
Delmar. Maryland."
AND HE SAYS—

"A brick home means low upkeep, 
less painting, less coal, less repairs 
and don't forget the day, the hour or 
the place, and be on hand to buy."

DIXIE REALTY CO, I»c,
Auctioneers. 

10-7-U-971 Offices Cambridge, Ifd.

POm BALK—W«rnlck« Sectional Book 
aM> In oak. Apply to 1M Hl*a atrMt.

10-7-lt-ad-tTf i

O. Grier, 2nd ' nn<1 liul ° daughter, Verdie Elizabeth. 
Rev. Jones and family expect to snil('.. Todd, c 

Dove, 1st 
N. Todd. If 

Fields, rf

Tried For Violating
The Volstead Act

for China about November 27th to 
again resume his missionary work.

WILLARDS.

For the first time the women of 
Willards district flocked to the regis 
tration office last Tuesday to enroll 

First Cam That Has Come To Trial among the voters of the county. 
From The Eastern Shore. Judge I Mr E - B Fu)lcr has accepted a pos-

Impooes Small Fine. 

The first case under the Volstead
Act that has come to trial from the

itieri with the Turner Bros. Co., in 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Wm. M. Burbage has relumed 
to her home in Berlin after spending a

Eastern Shore took place before j few days with her sister, Mrs. Rosena 
I Judge Rose in the Federal Court at Rayne.

MrsBaltimore last week. 
Roger B. Adams,

tion of Nicholas Orem. for thc last WM charged with un i awfuu y having v ille.

George W. Truitt spent the 
of Ocean City,' week-end with relatives al Powells-

15 years superintended, of schools. 
Mr. Orem resigned to n.-cept a po 

sition with the Merchants Drug Com 
pany of Easton. He .i-wunied hi; iv.v 
duties on October 1. 

\ Mr. Orem has been interests! 
'educational affairs all his life H 
has been considered one of tlie lead 
ers of the State in scho< 1 matters. 
Only recently, it is stnid. Slate Sup 
erintendent Cook offered him a 
crative p.iic.'.'o.i in the ?Unte Super 
intendent's office, but Mr Orem de 
clined.

Mr. Orem said his rea>i n for r»- 
signing is that his n--w position is 
more atra^tive

intoxicating liquors in his possession 1 The Misses Lillian Rayne and Ma 
in August last, which was discovered bel'Davis spent the week-end with 
by Revenue Officer Parks in a raid Miss Ethel Hearne. of the Sali.ibury- 
at Ocean City. In the trial of the Ocean City Boulevani. 
case the question was raised as to just ^ Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Rayne. Mr. and 

'" , what was meant under the Act "be.- Mrs. E. B. Fuller, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
ing on the ground floor of a business Adkins, Mr. Wallace Dennis and Mr. 
place." and Mrs. I). W. Richardson and son. 

It was contended by the defense Denver. spent Sunday motoringthe defense
that the liquor found was in a pantry 

' u- adjoining the store room of the 
Adams Hotel, which pantry was used

Sweet Potatoes
To Be Stored

Mammoth Storage Houses Bring
Krected To Take C are of Big

Crops of Sweets.

Brokers in Southern Delaware art- 
making extensive preparations for 
tho construclion of storage buildings 
to house the enormous sweet potalo 
crop which is expccled to be harvest-

Denver,
Delaware and sloping al many sum
mer resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hearne, Mr. and 
in connection with the hotel, that M rs. Lloyd Dennis and Mr. C. R. 
hotel was thc residence of Mr. Adams Hearne spent Sunday with Mr. and 
the year around, and that under the ^ rs g ^ Hearne. 
Act the place where the liquor was Mrs. Joshua Parker and Mr. and 
found was, in fact, a private dwelling. Mrs Rl(1 j>j onet H nd children, of Sal- 
Judge Rose considered the facts and j^ury, ipent Sunday with Mr. and 
circumstances of the evidence and fin 
ed Mr. Adams Ihe small sum of $f>, 
the judge remitting all costs.

A. M. Jackson, of Salisbury, rep 
resented Mr. Adams at the trial of 
the case.

Coal Situation
Not Much Improved
(Continued from Pnge 1.)

of any forecast.
Flour prices will probably not be 

lower here for a month or six weeks, 
the time usually taken to affect the 
local market. Wheat dropped more 
than a week ago and has been fluc 
tuating ever since. As son as it 
it reaches a definite level, provided it 
ever does, the market here will un 
doubtedly feel it. For the present 
the advice comes from a local whole-

Coats, Suits and Dresses
Arriving Daily

WE WILL BE GLAD TO EXHIBIT 

THEM TO YOU.

We would also like to call the attention of our 

customers to our big line of underwear, which we 

offer at very reasonable prices.

We guarantee our prices on underwear to be 

lower than the wholesale market price today.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

»«»»*.+-»-»-»-»•»»»***» »«*»»» +**»»»»**»«*

Charles Hearne.
m»m

SHAKITOWN.

Husband Drunk, Wife 
Appeals To Mayor

(Continued from Page 1.)

Mr.s. Harvey Twilley has relumed 
home after spending several weeks 
with her diuighler, Mrs. Kenneth 
Moore. Norfolk.

('apt. William Higgin is home for 
a frw weeks.

Mrs. Herman McWilliams and chil 
dren of Philadelphia are visiting her 

make arresls parents, Mr. and Mm. Samuel T.ed. One of the largest in this section Wlln ln ,, authority t
of thc county is now being erected at for the abovt, vlol a tions when neces- Walker.
Frankford by George A. Carey. One 1 Rary j wlll suy Mr stone, that I Mrs. Paul Ellis and Miss Bertie El-
with a capacity of several thousand 
hampers has been completed at Mills- 
bo ro by Collma & Ryan, while addi 
tions are being made to several in the 
county. '

The success in keeping the potatoes 
will depend to a great extent on 
weather conditions, if prices prevail 
at a good figure in the large city mar 
kets at the time the potatoes are tak 
en out hundreds of hampers will b*1" 
 hipped without being placed in stor- 
ape houses.

have ample evidence to substantiate lis of Delmar are spending the week
my request, and also to state that if with Mrs. Grant Bradley,
you will deputize some special officer The American Men wil hold an cn-
for this purpose in and around Sal- tertainmunt at their hall over Owens'
Isbury, I feel that much can be ac 
complished."

store, Columbia, Del. on the evening 
of October 13th.

Among other items of evidence, thc 
Mayor showed a News reporter sev 
eral bottles that had contained gin

KMC.IITS OF PYTHIAS

dThe Knights of Pythias, asscmbl 
in bienniul convention in Minneapolis 
have nvi-ntly amended their cun.-ti- 
tulion MI that men of Is years might
ji-i-i tl.e organization. The form, r i,-~ulrr.t- iti lli, 
In.HI w.i~ JI >ears The reason gi\ i' lt . ,,t 4 h:i\e li 
« i fir ;m- reduction in the age Inn "iflr- ;hi- «|-ek 
11 is that if men of 1H were capable 
uf answering the call to armtt in ser 
ving th.-ir country, they »rv capable ll i> probable that the mumci|ial au-

John R. Bennett was operated on 
at the Peninsula General Hospital 
last week for appendicitis. 

ger. The labels state that the con- ' Next Sunday will be Rally Day in 
tents contain "not over U4 per cent the M. K. church, special services will 
Alcohol." They bear the caution that be held in the afternoon and al night. 
"This preparation has b*-en made with The sweet potato crop is now being 
pon beveragr alcohol and the nale or harvested in this section and during 
use thereof for beveragv purpose* the went warm weather they have

gTt»\* n very nuii h ulul are large and 
very fine.

A T Horn ishome f rom t'he-ter 
*..tTtir:&r uiih a mashed thumb

I '*  IITV now on ihe market hi re
U 1" S<'.by ha* hnd an luitlrii-n 

I ..' : :.. hi- -t.>Tv Im'.itling f.>r the

REDUCE AGE LIMIT will render the vendor or user liable
        t i -r\rrc pvnaltie*

Mayor Ki-nnerK has httl<- i!" :l't 
fiat i nnvic'ion will follow eu> h ar 
i  -!. nn<l hr i- fully delrrnum-d to

etitrnl Mvti<>n ' f 
i aro'.i.-rd »'M-ial 

;hi- «|-ek t>\ di-tnrl>anc» s MIJI 
to have bwn created by p*r- 

who were drunk and disorderly

35 - "Waverly" lots - 75
Salisbury's Home-site Beautiful 

$3OO. to $5SO.
Wide Graded Streets; I'/zMiles 6 Ft. Concrete 

tide-walk and 1 1/2 miles Concrete Curb built in accord 
ance with the City grade; 300 Norway Maples which 
will soon give "WAVERLY" the appearance of a city 
park.

All The Above Free
Electric Lights, Gas, and Telephone now on the 

property. Sanitary Sewer System and City Water sup 
ply within a few feet. Five minutes walk from Main 
Street; and your children will have no Railroad nor 

* River to cross in going to school. Better your present 
location.

Buy a Lot in "Waverly"
Building Material is fast declining in price, hence 

the demand for lot* is sure to increase. Start now to 
own a home of your own by selecting your lot

Before They Advance
TERMS:— One-fourth to One-third Cash before 

January 1st Next, Balance in one and two years; or di»- 
• count for all cash.

Select3iT<our Lot Now
and have the same TCMTVtd for you by applying to:

iai> and dry-

under the 
r of the K uf T.

I iri">-< of i.i.tkiiiir
ing Inrd.

, , A Memo -rat 10 ma-» nufting   was 
I held here on Monday night. Walter

Elmer C Williams (Owner),

'PHONE No. 276-J.
t 
\ \ SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

In toloixd (h- >ritu-> will lake -te|>» to 
iu ihi> evil wry aboftljr.

put  ",' Mann pre-ided Hon. U Atwoud + 
llicnnrtt and Mr* John TouUon made, ^, MMMMt' J
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HOME-BUILDING ON WANE;
HAS BEEN SO FOR MONTHS

I'nalile To Secure Financial Accommodations In Proportion To
Their Necessities On 1920 Market Valuations. But Little

Building Is I'nder Way At The Present Time.

reul estate in Delaware^ 
is worth I'.ll-l valuation and 20 per 
cent, according to the appraisement 
placed upon it by trust companies and 
saving banks, who arc refusing many 
loan applications throughout the 
State. A similar scale is adopted in 
estimating the value of improvements. 
Everything pretaining to home build 
ing from the cost of the lot to the la 
bor involve.I in the erection^ of the 
home is lig-.ired on the same basis. 
That .N «-hy -» little home building is 
gojng on nt piv-ctit and why so little 
has lii-eii done during the last nix 
month'. Ilium- builders are unable to 
secure- fnancial accommodations   in 
pro|M>rtn>n to their necessities on 1920 
market valuations.

Mir'Y men nut engaged in trust 
c.>.ii;i:uiy or harikmg business are tak 
ing It.i- position that the "conserva

SLPPKR PARTY GIVEN
TO DKLMAR 1'KOl'l.K

live policy" adopted by the saving 
bani.s and f.i-t companies are entire 
ly to,, conserx .ilive, and opens up a 
shrinkage of more than I'.tl per cent 
in pri--,cr,t valuations. They insist 
that the financial institutions indors 
ing what they declare to he a "panic" 
basis for loans they are directly in- ' 

irir   n tendency in that direction

A very enjoyable supper party was 
enjoyed in Salisbury last Wednesday 
evening nt the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Cordon Stowart, on Hazel) ;ivonuc, hy 
a pnrly of DolmnV people. The party, 
which consisted of Mrs. Julia liryan, 
Mrs. James E. Byrd anil daughter, 
Helen, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore YeTscy, 
of Delmar, and M's. I.illi in t';:rlett. 
of Wilmington, motored to Salisbury 
and enjoyed as fine a supprr as could 
he supplied with the many delicics 
of the season for which Salisbury i* 
noted. They spent the evening, re 
turning home in the wee small hours 
with nothing to mar the enjoyment (.f 
the occasion but a drenching nn the 
way bark to Delmar.

CULVER GETS OFFER 
FROM MINOR LEAGUE

Seaford's Southpaw is Wanted By 
Chadbourne, N. C.. Club. Consid 

ering It Very Seriously.
The possjp in baseball circles on the 

Delwarvia Peninsula is to the effect 
that "Dal" Culver, Seaford's clever 
southpaw, has received an offer from

FORMER TRAINMASTER 
RETURNS TO OLD POST

J. H. Atwell !• Re-Transferred From
WilminRton to Delmar. Has Been

With Company For Years.
Mr. J. H. Atwell, who was trans 

ferred from here to Wilmington early 
in the summer, has been returned to 
his old position of assistant train

the Allan ' mnstt>r nt Oelmar. Mr. L. T. Lock-

lie Coast Lino I/eague, and i- holding 
it under consideration. Culver is now 
atleiiding Tome Institute, 1'ort De 
posit, and will pitch for lhat team un 
til the close of the college season. At j 
the end of the college season he h.ul' mllsU' r at this terminal. Then Mr. 
intended to return to his home anll AtwHI - who hn<1 been in thl> servlce

erman has, for the time, returned to 
his former position as assistant yard- 
master. '

Until a little over a year ago there 
had never been an assistant train-

pitch for Seaford this summer. of the company for a long time as an
Culver has also been'offered a trial i operator and latcr train ^sP"^"- 

f the International League j *as , 8en,t : hero to fill that position.in one o
teams. He ,,,.i.lc H remarkable record I
while pitching for Seaford last sum

S'x Inch Field Piece 
For Public Park Here

spir
xxhilc i'n-ti engaged in other activities
are ill coj-a_'i:ig such a tendency.

Ilo-n.- bii.lding in the State has ab 
solutely era-I'd. although there are 
sever: I nmail operations under way. 
Compir--! xvith the needs, they are 
negliei.de. Those engaged in them 
are men tibli to finance them with the 
title p -lisluncc they can obtain from 
the b -.riks on the present valuation 
basis or those who onjoy through 
their banker an influence whicli makes 
its pi-s.iible to secure the accommoda 
tion n-i|uin<d.

It is said that the country banks of "'""' 
. . . . where

tho Stair have been approached wilh 
n proposition I" finance nome building 1 
o;.i-niUoriA in Wilmington. The ability 
i.'" any   i i i I coi-nti ; li r.\. - t > c.i- 
y.i-rf r> ^ : li n actixity -A ill lie gnv- 
i mi d ly ilieir :ii-ility to niohili'.e a 
cnsh balance i.fler thv nciji if the- 
count y districts they serve have been 1 
met. Kcporls from the agricultural 
dislri I -, of I : -c .Slate, it is p<u:ili\d out. 
rathe- vigi'i' ; that tile rural banks; 
will be compelled to extend rather j 
liberal accommodations in their own [ 
localities.

Summing up, it seems that thf sit 
uation of those who wish to borrow 
money for home building cannot be 
accommodated at anywhere near the 
Tivlue of the properties or cost of op 
erations, and therefore homo building 
in thi, Stalu xvill be handicapped for 
some tune to come. I-'ive thousand 
homes are needed in the stale, accord 
ing lo figures compiled by real estate 
me» of experience, and the "conser- 
vatife" attitude of the financial insti-

operations '

Placed In Station Flower 

(iarden if Possible I ntil Lot At 

Town Hall Is Ready.

The C..U inch field cannon xvhich 
Mayor Thornington ordered from the 
\Var Department early in August, ar 
rived here Satuttiay. The Mayor h:is 
asked the ofTicials of the railroa 1 to 
allow him to put the -gun in tne sia- 
tion flower garden unlil the perman 
ent position for the gun can le pre 
pared.

The Mayor proposes to fill in the 
lot surrounding the town hall and 
plant Irees and shrubbery in il to 
make a little public park. This is 

gun xvill be put.
The gun is one of a number of con- 

deir.nid oni-s xxi.i.-h th   War Dfpart- 
Mi'iit had on hj:i.i. Mcynr Thorning- 
;.>n learned in the summer that these 
gum xvc.e to le gixen to any to .us 
wh en desired one. the 
be.ng for iraii.spurlaliiin. 
from N'araganset Hay.

mer and as the 
ing the life of the 
the championship 
captured. P.mng

mainstay dur- 
Pinir.sula League,

Early this summer Mr. Atwell was 
sent to \Vilmington as assistant train 
master, whu'h was a promotion, and 
L. T. Lockerman was promoted from

the season he

of which" Sca'foVd I assistant y^'1 "1 "* 1" »" "" "' « P 1""1 - 
The return of the two men to their
former positions is in line with the

\Vhcn'scafo',7 made their ! company's policy of ,elrenchment,
| which has consisted of cutting down 
j on everything for the last several 
[ weeks.
| The posilion of agent here, which 
' was vacated by the dealh of C. W. 
. Jones, has been laken by Fred Pass- 
| water xvho was previously agent at 

Hehobotii. It was hoped by most of

  lily clu.rge 
It was -i nt

THE FARMING SEASON 
HAS BEEN DISASTROUS

pitched 2« game-., xvinning IX arid los 
ing two.
remarkable run of IS straight victor 
ies, Culver xx mi 11 of them.

F.arly la*<t spring he visile I Cha.l- 
bouirie, N. ('., and bile there pitched 
several games for that team, winning 
the majority of them. In one of the 
guriie-. he shut out Wilmington. let 
ting them down xxith one hit. If. 
Culver was to accept Chudl.ournY «f- thr l>U!tir"1 * !l ni "» of U"' ttnvn thilt Mr 
fer ,t would leave Seaford in a bll( , ] "'Tthway would get t his place in rec- 

f .. i . i .1 . : ogintion of his faithful service here, 
v. ay for pitching talent as the team' *

i , i   i- .u   I out Mr. Pass water was JIM <> der man xxas depending upon him for their
in the service and so was entitled to

VERY NARROW ESCAPE FROM
SERIOUS RAILROAD ACCIDENT

Passengers Waiting For Train At Delmar Paralyzed With Fear
As Shifting Engine, Without Warning, Hears Down Upon

Them. Hrakeman Parker Had Narrow Escape.

H. I.OWK HAS HIS RIGHT
° \Vha» could have proven a very ser- 

ious railroad accident was so nnrrow-
I OOT BADLY ClU'SHKI) ly averted here last Thursday morn-

Whilc unlondiriir il-c >'<.- inch
ing, that those who witnessed the oc- 

. lin ... ' currance were speechless with fear
.which t'.jrned 
inr'.efd- f"-':. 
r.-.o.-iiin/r. L 
f ct I 'd:\ c:

ii- t to i e 

I a f eu-. ll 

'!. I.

inch one ! um' s 'K n cd with relief when they saw

.X'l

h1 i'OO poui; ! 
Lovx e th i •.".: : i 1 
being let J i\v n i 
C:T on I - - '' boar 
row n, one ef the

M.'nd'iy I tnut "° scriou-s consequences had re- 
! ;>i< ri"-b: | su ' to<' f IT> m the sheer carelessness of

, , ;..-j, , the men responsible. 
    ;h'ii Vr ' -^ 'h" regular southbound train, 

n U x a I ''' ' Vl "*f Delmar at 8::!0 a. m.. was np- 
| 0 ,.    ( , j i'o.u-'nin;r I he depot here on the souih- 

Wlii ii h .If xx ,iv hound, track, and as the passengers 
boards broke, r.n ! .were axxaiting its approach to board

1 |

tne gun fell to tho ground. Mr. L . ume, :» shiftinc engine with ooe car
was in the car, holding on to the end quitoly approached on the northbound 
of the barrel and was throxvn violent- | '"><* without any warning whatso- 
ly to the floor of the car, the barrel . <-ver. Several of the waiting passen- 
of the gim crushing his foot. Le was Kers, unaware of the approaching en

treated by Dr. F.llegoo.i

mainstay 
mer.

'X agam til is ', the place.
I

Delmar Locals
Mr. .1 II Kllegood made a busini 

trip to Philadelphia last week.

Messrs. H. D. Denninger, K K. 
I'owell and Herman Maker are spend 
ing this week in Atlantic City.

Mr. W. T. Onenl nh'l wife returned

Prominent Sussex
Countian Stricken

Many Delmar Women 
Yet To Register

Committees Trying To Interest Them
So That They Will Qualify To

Become Legal Voters.

A large number of the xvomen of 
Delmar have already taken advantage 
of the new order of things and have 
placed their names on the registra

last week 
Falls. 

Mr. W

from a trip to Niagara

" F.\-( OngreKsnian Henry A. Houston 
i Found Inconscious at Home, 

Stricken Hy Paralysis.
Former Congressman Henry A. 

Houston, of Millsboro. eight miles 
south of this city, is confined tu his 
home suffering from'a stroke of Par-

Cnrdrey, F.lvi l>unn '
alv When he was stricken no om

last weekand Olin Perry returne«l
from a trip to Niagara Falls
points in Canada.

Mr. W. H. Stephens. Mrs 11 
Kirk. Mrs. Alice Hearn and Mrs

and

yeems to know, for at the time all his 
family were away. It was not until 
his wife, who was visiting her dnugb-

lutionj are handicapping
all over th
Im offered no one noxx s and
meantime hoin
e\ i-ry \»here.

Locally, on account of (I 
of t!,- 1 cr-i;> - of the farmers to net 

r an ample return and

in the 
building is suffering

failure.,

anything i 
thi' farmers nn every 
money on all their 
\e.ir. the bans will

hand loosing
operations this I
have about all I

they c:-.n do, with decreased deposits i 
i>vi r what they would be in a success 
ful yeaion, v. Hh deposits from the 
farmers from their crops swelling the 
totals, to finance the farmers through 
ihia trying period. The banks have 
very little money to loan on home 
building propositions. This, coupled 
with the increased cost of building 
materials, labor and everything that 
goe» into these operations, ha:s prac 
tically forced home building to a
standstill, and there are no l.uil.lm - ' > l-" r <m t-Vl' ry hun<l 
operations of note gomg on in Del,,, ir ' wl>" know " farm<' r!i

Scarcely a Crop Has Paid The Farm 
er Thin Season. Some Crops 

Hotted In The Fields.
From aU sides of the farming sec 

tion around Delmar come the reports 
of the losses of our fanners this year 
on riuint all of their crops. Some sec 
tions of the Kastern Shore were able 
to clean up fairly well on some of 
their crops, but around Delmar this 
was not the case and on practically 
every article of produce the farmer 
hereabouts has raised this year they 
have lost money. Starting early with 
the cucumber crop, which was an al 
most complete failure so far as the 
farmers realizing anywhere near a 
fair return for their labors, and con 
tinuing through the cantaloupe, the 
watermelon and the tomato crops, it 
has" been one continuous loss of money 
to our' farmers.

Fields after fields of these different 
crops have stoinl and rotted, owing to 
the inability of the farmers to secure 
any market for them that would pay 
for containers and cost of picking- 
Some of the finest tomatoes that it 
has been the pleasure of anyone to 
see have rotted in the fields. This is

ler. Mr--. Steve Toadxine, in Wilming 
Ion. had called some friends at Mills 
boro. by telephone, to asci rtain hi 

M. Waller attended the convention of xvhcreabouts, that a search was made 
the W. C. T. I', at Ocean City last nmi |, ( . w:ls f ,, llncl ,  | 1( . ( |  , ms )l( , mi . 

Wednesday. I , n .,  unconscious condition.

Miss Anna Stephens is spending | Mr. Houston WHS supposed ID have 
part of her vacation xi-iting her falh ( gone to his wife last Tuesday, and nn 
er, W. O. Stephens. Miss Stephens Thursday, when she called friends by- 
spent most of the summer in St. telephone, they could give her no ill- 
Paul. Minn., nursing. ; formation about bin whereabouts un 

Mr. and 1 Mrs. 0. I. Long and son,] 1 ' 1 thl ' search was made and be xxas 

Curt is, returned last week from a 
visit lo his brothers, K. W. Long, at 
Harrisburg, ami Rev. J. W Long, at 
State Colloge, Pa. _______

The Republican county primaries i Mr. Nutter Hearn died at the home 
were held Saturday afternoon. \V. II. (1 f ru s brother, Mr. Harvey Hearn, 
Hayman, who was running against | after a prolonged illness. The funeral 
Samuel J. Kenney for nomination for | was held at the house by the Rev. K. 
representative from this district, won | ||. Jones, nrul the remains interred in

tion books that they will be able
to vote this fall, but there are still 
ijuite a fexx- who have neglected to do 
so, some from forgetfulness and oth
ers xv hi feel that they did not
want the righl to vote and will not 
make any effort to do so.

To this latler class an especial ap 
peal is being made lo create interesl 
so they will qualify to vote. It is in 
this class of women that the hope is 
centered to make many improvements 
and cleaner politics.

F.very woman should register, and 
when registering they should also de

K' IU'. which was passing directly in 
front of the regular passenger truin, 
starti-d to board the train and wore 
given their first warning of the nc.'.r- 
ness of (lie engine on the northbound 
track when some one cried, "look out." 
They proceeded to scurrey in different 
directions, with, the exception of Mr. 
Orlando Parker, breakmn* of the 
southbound train, xvho was on his way 
to Ins post. He became dared for a 
moment, and Deemed HO completely 
surprised wficn he turned and saw the 
engine almost on top of him that ha 
could not move, and the eajfineer of 
the shifter threxv on the emergency 
brakes just in time to stop the engine 
in about one foot of the »pot whera 
Mr. Parkor stood directly o« the track 
dazed. . ; 

Afterward on the trairn, Mr. Par- 
k«r stated that it was the closeat call 
ho had ever had in bin yean of rail 
road experience, and that the crew of 
the shifter were violating oac of th« 
strictest rules of the Pennsylvania 
railroad by running the engine direct 
ly in front of a waiting passenger 
train. When asked why he did not re-

signate to which party they wish to P"rt th «' insident, which .easily could

found critically ill at his home.

M'TTKIt HKAKN DIKl)
ON THfKSDAY NK.HT

ths- Sin ,,i Mill-- church yard. 
Hearn was never married.

Mr.out by tpn votes.

William (!. Rowe has started in
business for himself in the F. E. Lynch
store, which xvas recently vacated by: Mr. H. L. Mariner suffered a very
the Delmar Cash Grocery Store. Mr. : painful accident Saturday afternoon.
Rowu will handle all kinds of fre-«h While be was dragging logs from a

woods with a pair of mules, one of the 
mules dislodged a yellow jacket" nest, 
and one of them stung Mr. Mariner 
on tlie eye ball.

meats, fruits and vegetables. For 
several months Mr. Rowe had been 
associated in the grocery business 
with Mr. .1. Fred Slovens

PATRON 17 E YOl'K HOMK STOKES.

Our <>f the from which Pclmar is sulTVrino; is the l;ick

affiliate, as it is only by so doing that 
they can participate in the party pri 
maries of the future.

There are txvo more registration 
days, and the hope is expressed that 
there will not be a woman in Delmar
who ed to register, whose
name will he missing from the regis 
tration books when they close.

RAILROAD EMPLOYEES 
ARE BEING LAID OFF

have been laid off on the 
Dixi-ion and on the N. Y.

of its people to patronize its home merchants. Nearly every citi- 
/.i«n of this town are employees of the railroad and as a result 
nearly every one of them have passes on the railroad. This has 
a had effect on the patronage at the dilTerent stores of the town. 
Whenever an article of clothing, furniture and even food is needed, 
on account of having pa.-s.ses the citizens will go out of town to 
make their purchases. Delmar has some of the best stores of

also true with other crops and the j any town of its size on the Shore, and as a general rule, prices will 
farmers around Pelmar at least cer- j he found that will favorably compare with the prices of the larger
tainly have been "out of luck" this 

As one of our 
slated to Th*

at thi, time. Homes are netsled. but Newb ri'P°rt" '"> Saturday night. 

the demand cannot be supplied at | whetl h<> SBi<l: 
presert. with I, tile home for improve- ! "' h » vl> ''"" """"'> 
m.-ut in th.- near future I 1 .navi> raise.) tin-, ye .r

-   » »  . ____ the big fellows who h.ix.- suffered the , railroad town sufTtTs as the people are always on the go, the 'men
It has Ix-en

city stores. This very act of going away from Delmar to deal 
will, eventually, make it so that the merchants here will not be 
able to carry the lines that should be carried u.s they will not be 
able to carry the variety of stock if they are not patronized. 
This is also true along another line. As a usual thing a town's 
citizens spend the money in the town in which they work, for they 

at home and of necessity SJMTH| their money there. Hut a

t ill D;:H)

HRKAKS HIS ARM

moat, th it n. th 
t hcreuge.

thi

••«•»«•»»*+*

r.. r. r an.l i'. \<., 
  |   .:.'. .r | .-. 
t i' at. I fr..in xx \ 

' It t'.a'. t.,e l-.i ,

sna[.;nii H,

Lynch.

fr--:-, TV

I. . ,- ..
'•     > . id 

Kv.h d-j,-
« , i . •• 

i- • tr, ! t .
In. i. h: 

by

farmers xutl
k ri A of ISO l,e of

the snu Her farmer- x» !>-. hud sin .!! 
acn-age in cuvumbi r>. i .r.t.ibiU|«--. 
I'.c, xx "o xxeri f .-  i- i'.- eiio-.] k.i -. . 
get th'¥ ir <rop« in !m- carl, marKit   
and thereby ma\i n- r-vi . , in ' 
bijrh niarkt-tj th.«t jiii-x ui'.e<!. b.t the 
big 'clli.vi n \xi!b a l.irg' 1 r!.K'i.«r   ' 
acre! certainly cume i.-,t >,' I 1 < « .   

< ' of ti-.e I'll'in''. I h.-i - n "t : .,! : 
eni.uirh money thi- M-.I«' n t" pa-, m... 
fvr»i!:zi-r i-.ll. t- -..y r -.:.i'i.- ..f f. .- 
ing fny ti anifi urnl C"r-;>< ii«a' :  *i r 
la k-or for my.M-if un-l uelp«-r».

.i'it t hem 
.. i-r ' '. ..; '

trav.'llinjr all thi- t.n.r in th''ir daily work and therefore a larjfe 
;; ' ' " . lu-ir t .rn nir^ ar.- spt-nt cl-cw hi-rc. This can hardly In- 
i. n.t-.lii .1. nut '.In- .iti/.fn- ot hclmar -hmdd learn to patroni/.i 

IT hmiif niiTfhaiii   i'ii t-xrrv i>i-ia>in') ]M---l>lc, i! thi-y hope the 
 nants Vi (iint.-n;.- tn carry the thinv- they need \vh«»n they 

\ i.ur money in I i<-lin:ir. an I you will snon 
! 'in', i'! "> -;.\i- 1'il'v' tire 'ii',e trips to the 
run v ill >a\e n  .-:i \- and i>r ft in.-' as )!•>•><{ 
.n.'i'-.l.- .1 |Ti''  ii>-!it iirre : n |.i-!i',j ( r a* y..u 

>'- i.re-.in'- -lii'i'! r>/ tuiir to l'ni|jii!.-l|ihi.i 
er then i- . \\..rt'.\ i.in«.e ih.it ini-tK ju-||, 

( ih.it I'.n-i-- t . 'he :i-^i«'ari(i- nf - ,11 .-. n'it 
nt. si» w«* sh mid -(M-III! our ir"M-\ a* h"i:i'-

"  Wlli -I al.-J >' IP -re 11 ^ .11

( urtailjng of Number of Trainm^ty a 

SerioUH Blow To Delmar. Ma 

Will Have To l/eave Delmar.

One of the principal topics of con 
versation on the si reels of Delmar 
these days i.s the large number of 
former employees of the railroad xvho 
have been "laid oft" recently and the 
wondering i.f those W|M have 
fortunate enough to still be o 
Pennsylvania's payrool as to 
they xxdl "get the bounce." Crew af 
ter ctexv 
Delaxx are
P. & N. R. R. since the railroads wen- 
returned to their original owners and 
they assuming the bills of same.

One hearing so much these days 
about the uncertainties of railroad 
shipments ever getting to their desli- 
aations, and the length of time re- 
i|iiired by the railroads to get shi|^ 
incuts through, cannot but wonder just 
why it is thai Ihey are laying off so 
many men under such conditions.

The people of Delmar practically 
depend upon the railroads ior their 
livelihood and this wholesale cutting 
dowa of the number of men employed 
is an especially hard blow to Delmar. 
There is no work here for these un 
fortunate men, and many have tu 
leave and seek employment elsewhere 
to "(ill in" until such time as condi 
lions improve and they can gel hack 
"on" again.

DKLMAR HOOK ( LI li TO
UK RKOIU.AM/.KD

lit-:

(i -

Paul I-.

have been the cause of a Tory serious 
accident, he replied that he did not 
care to do so, but that someone ought 
to do so, as it was carvless«e»s of this 
sort that was responsible for many 
accidenls and loss of life.

The writer of this article wan an 
eye witness of the occurrence, and 
saw the engine approaching quietly 
before starting for the passenger 
train, en which he was to bo a pas 
senger. Whelher ihere are any rules 
of the Pennsylvania system that for 
bids such a thing as running shifters 
or other engines directly ia front of 
a waiting pa*«enger train without any 
warning whatsoever or not, he is not 
aware, but it is certain that therv 
should be. For the instance, he wan 
struck spcec.Mcs-i ml the csrelessneM 
of the crexv in thin act, and when th» 
ificidcnt was over, and no |o.sa of lifv 
xia.i rucdlessly paid as a result, th* 
relief and gravity of the uffen.su Wer* 
both very apparant.

The insident furnished thr gole topic 
of the conversation of the passengera 
on the southbound train from Dulmar 
to Salisbury, and the opinion of all 
xx as thai it xvas one of the most gross 
pieces of carelessness on tho port of 
the shifter crexv thai they had ever 
witnessed. May we hope that ,it will 
prove a lesson to those responsible, 
and while no damage wa.s done, may 
so impress those involved thu,t they 
will nol be so careless in the future, 
but stick to the Pennsylvania Rail 
road's slogan of "Safety First."

( . S. SKNATOR WALLCOTT
TO SPKAK HERK MONDAY
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Hon. Josiuh O. Wollcott, United 
States Senator from Delaware, will 
lecture on the League of Nations at 
the F.lcora Theatre next Monday even 
ing, October IHh. It is especially 
hoped that the women voters of thia 
section will be well represented.

Senator Wollcolt is noted as one of 
the most fluent orators in the coun 
try, lieing exceptionally well read in 
history and having been in the Unltad 
States Senate during the last four 
years, he is particularly (itted to ffiv* 
a comprehensive, inBtructivo and «n- 
t'-rt:;ining talk on this subject, and.it 
  )i ,uM le of intcre«t to everyone.

Mr J. F Thorington bu* lately 
cnirr',uinin£ as hi" guests hit frraad- 
ri'.otber, Mrs K. W. Colons, of Stock- 
Id-; hi< mother, Mra. J. F. Thorn- 
ngii n, i.f Pucoinoke. ajui Mifl. Grqv- 

er Tu.l. if Beaver Dam, Md.



LOWER DELAWAJffi

DONT FORGET
during thu warm pleasant weather, 
that winter will -again be here, 
and before very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangement* for 
heating your home in winter Jwe'd 
like to remind you that it U time to 
do ao so. The Water bury furnace 
excel]* all other*. Come in and 
let u» tell you about it.

NEWS IN BRIEF
• large Hmotwhie. The .price asked j 
for the liquor ranged from $0.60 to i

I
______ I The steamer John R. Baylis, which , 

" , 4 has been lying in Milford river, for,
Mrs. Angelii .. Marshall, who is 92 severai months, has been sold by its 

years old, made the request that she owncrSf the Breakwater Fisheries Co., 
be the first woman of the Tenth dis- to tne Chincoteague Fish Oil and Gua- 
trict, which comprised Milford, to no Co t of Chincoteague, Va. The n<-w 
register and the flrst woman of that ownerg propose to remove the pits- 
town to vote. The registration offi- ent gtean, eng\ne equipment and to 
cers granted Mrs. Marshall's wish. j nstan a iatest typo of oil-burning 
As she w4s given the special privilege equipment, and place the steamer in 
Saturday morning it is likely that she servjce Off the lower Virginia coast in 
was the first woman in Delaware to the ear|y spring.

Iron Will
rc(fister ' Mrs. Charles Murphy, of Lewes, re-

THE
FURNACE

Extensive preparations have been cej ved word, Saturday, that her
under way all summer by many indi- daughter, Sarah, was married that
viduals and groups in this section of evening to Frank McLain. of Phhadel-
the country to handle the large sweet pnia The news came as a surprise to
potato crop this fall. Every one who tte commu nity, although the young 
was at all concerned in the sweet po- ' peOpie nave been encased for some

;tato crop of last year made fairly timc.
; good money out of it. During the past i , , " ,summer several large potato houses i, , . . . L. , .. .have been erected, in which it is pro- j , ' ,..pose<i to store the potato crop until 

, .,, , i .. tithe market shall be most favorable

They w in ri>side |n New Y ork.
,_, . , . , ,. . , ....The fishing boat Maid of the Mist, , . , . ., which went nsm.re on Point of Capes , . , , , ' during a heavy fog, loaded with 800

k _, f a i. r ,1.1 /^u -i barrels of fish for the Lewes Chemical
, , ... and Fertilizer Co., has broken in two for a cleaii up. A good many of the , . . , . ,, . , and is a total loss, men, whose business it is to make a

careful study of this proposition each Co1 ' Rob<>rt Arne" diod suddenly at 
year, predict that "sweets" are not h,',l_ hom^ .'" l*wes F*d*y **leT an 

[ K°ing to he worth as much as they

F. G. Elliott Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

illness of two hours. He was
(have been for the last two or three Lewe» 85 >' t>ars a*° and always lived 
1 yenfs i ' n the house where he died. He was

] That seven year old Frances Crock-
( etL, colored foster child of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Stewart, colored farmers
living near Neils School house, met

I'death as the result of beating and
I abuse on the part of'the foster par 
ents, was the finding of a Coroner's 
jury Wednesday afternoon, several 
hours after the death of the child be 
came known. Both Stewart an. 
wife are being held without bail.

The biggest haul of liquor ever 
made in lower Delaware was report-

1 active in banking, being a director at 
time of his death, of the Sussex Trust 
Co. For many years he had been en 
gaged in the lumber und coul business 
ami hud accumulated quite u fo.tune. 
In politics he was a Republican, lie 
was a bachelor. Dr. W. I). W. Hall, 
of I'hiladclphia, is his nearest relative. 

Rain., for the past few days have
came known. Both Stewart and his K^al\y benefited the late potato crop

ln lowcr Unaware and has been the 
"U' anS ° f uu K mcnlin K ltlt' y'«-ld. r»r 
the past three weeks, during which 
time little ram has fallen in thin see-

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Ab* • full line of CIGARS «nd CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SAI1SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
Phww 1060 lift MAIN STREET

I ed late Saturday afternoon, after 
_ ' Federal Officer Ira H. Melvin, a»sist- 
" ed by Chief of Police Lane. William 

Cassons and Caesar Rodney Comegys, 
all of Dover, in their automobiles, vis- 

• t itcd the farm of Angelo Dorutto, alias 
J I "Nick." There thay discovered, hid- 
? den in ull sorts of places, more than 
J 400 quarts of liquor, 
^ gin, und with them two cans 
<• i "dope." The bottles bore the lables 
( of former well known distiller^ and 
i ! many of them had on them seals m- 
J dicnting that they had been in bond. 

The bulk of the liquor had been 
shipped to the farm in two large 
trunks, gent by express to Hartley. 
Another consignment was sent there

lion of the State, farmers have been 
alarmed over the injury being done 
to the crop of tubers. The lute cto;> 
in most sections^ of the country wnl 
be held for winter with the hope th..t 
there will be a rise in price.

Because of the increase in salaries
, • i „ i of the school teachers iti Sussex coun- whiskey and

r ty, many of the oues who had entered 
other fields of labor have found the 
increase attractive and are returning. 
Thus far County Superintendent of 
Schools K J. Hardesfy has found it 
nccessaiy in i^s 1 e '„. pen iit.s ti 
teach.

Two strangers, answering the de 
scription o:' tne two liit,-l * y ten who

on Thursday night, the carrier being

\i

BUICK fmUnafSalBJtiaui

£1)1' 1C.K power, stamina and service v.iliir, with an 
ft even fuller measure of grace, beauty and those re 
finements which add comfort to utility characten/e the 
distinctive Buick qualities of the new Nineteen Twenty 
One Series.

The dominant ide'a guiding the huildert of Buick cars 
is ever to maintain the Buick standard — a standard of 
soundness, sanene^s and serviceability in automobile 
construction. The reputation Buick everywhere enjoys 
attests the public approval of (his Buick policy.

The new Ikmk Three PasM-nger Roadjter, complete 
in appointments, beautiful a id uximy is an ideal car 
for speedy transportation in all seasons. And back of 
this model, is a uation-wule .uith.m/iJ Hiuck Semcc, 
reinforcing Boirk depend:;h;':t\

Price* of the Ni'v. Nineteen Twenty Or\r 
Series

IP'i 
I .1

,**-£'-•- * -',v.\4y/.;,-'^W-'-'

is

held up a truin crew at li.ln.ar Mon 
day morning, were atrcsted at Sea- 
ford Monday evening by officers Fitz 
gerald and Powell, of the Pennsyl 
vania Raiiroad police force. The men 
were tr.nled from Delmar to Laurel 
und theiue to Sraford. I 

Iiuolved in a family dispute over' 
IMS wife, Kiley Murray shot her brut..-; 
IT. Buyard James, who interfered, oner | 
bullet going through his arm and ' 
another through his shoulder. The | 
injuriil man was hurried to a Phil- j 
adelphia hospital in the hope of ,-av- 
ing his life, while Murray was held 
under ball for court, lioth are Haiti 

| more hundred residents. James being 
a tug boat engineer.

Albert J. I.ank has sold to William 
F. Alien, of Seaforxl, his 1U4 acre 

| furm, two miles from Seaford, on the 
Seaford-Middleford road, the consid 
eration being $f>,000.

S. J. Messick, who has been rail 
road agent at Frankford for lii years, 
has resigned to enter business for 
himself.

Federal motor trucks have con 
tracted to carry the entire fcrupc crop 
of Mr. I.apham, of (joldsboro, to city 
markets. The yield will amount to
•JU.OOO baskets upon which Mr. Ijip- 

i hum is clearing I'M cents a basket. i 
Sportsmen report an abundance of 

>i|Uirrel- in ,di ;>art., i.f Sussvx cuun- ' 
l\, hut there aie repi r:.-, of violation 
of O.e ,aw in that some of the ^un- 
i.ets .ne kill.ng li.ore than six a day. i
!• . I a .1 l.e '.'.n-le W US S"Ille COllfuslollj

•igi.n'1.. 1 :lie opening of the season 
lveraii.se of an act "! '.ie last se-sion . 
of the le^islat ar. . I''.'. tjie season 
upelimt September .". MatH believe

i ! he se.i.-on i-- ~t ill clt'setl.

(

Philadelphia Press
Bougi.^. ~j JLc-oC;-

I'unh.i i.l P.iprr \\eiit Out of \'\i-i
emv \\ilh I rid.i* Morning Issue.

Ke.il Ist.ite iKcluded.

I ' . I'-.','; [ . ,K-, r I .',•,, 'U. ..f 

i • . '. < . ' il - II K I Itl I- i . ;.;i -I.I M', . 

..' p • .' • I r r:.|.i\ t hat :' h.ld (.III"

• .-. I * . 1" il.i.!.-!i h.i.i Pu-s, ;,n,| 
V.i.t '• . ;...;.. r will !., ,,.11,,.! .: ,-. ' 
•A, ,"i • • •• n, it :i. k- I'-jl.lic I e.li-iT. The
I '"^ - - i .1 -e. 1 | 1' ' I' • >" \l • • t> • - i >

,.• • f 1 r, !.,> ', • • .• . • 
T 1 . I -r, I,.,-. . . .-...!.•- i, . •. In r, .,1 

, .-..-.. ,,- 1 ..-, .-•-.- ;.'„• ,,;,,;.••,,- 
'I ...- )'r. --«.!.. ' 'I , . '.' •
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Nnmted Inm h

ttrmtr Umtte4 Stetw Soutorm 
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NUXATED IRON
Used By Over 4,000,000 People tor 
Bed Blood, Strength and Endurance

THE:

SPOTLESS 
CLEANER.

FAULTLESS 
DYERS

VOGUE SHOP
ME: ART

or THE

CITY

Phone nrdrn {' 
rfltcd for and d^

PHONE 1124

C.f>r. Main vnd 
orlU I)i». Si*

THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

The clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
have less money to spend fer dm hi-? atui they _-ct ii-« clo.iie- for tnm 
money. Three yeur-> ay>i you could buy Unee -.uili> for wh.it you m.\» 
pay for one. Yet, Listen! how N.-Idum IB it th.it you .icluallv wear out 
your old clothes? Do you cull a xarmert worn out when it begins to 
look shabby because it's faded or sailed? If you could put the one- 
inal color back into the fabric or tuVf out the noil niark^ you would 
have several years more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOGUE SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearinit apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work is cleaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these linon. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Palm Beach and Cool Cloth suits. Look 
through your summer wardrob* and call 1124. We will be glad to help 
and serve you.

SHOE POLISHES
BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

" PASTES AND LIQUIDS
THE P. P. DA11XY CORPORATIONS LTD.. BUFFALO. N. T.

ti

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnt'M sindetits courses 
of study hn^rr! uprn tlip br-: : n f d- 
fiu and t dm an,)iiui pnltirif>lc> in

Piano—Pipe Organ— Vnre

t
<•

4- I'non r- 1'tlit A ik- -'8-1 yr 
»«««»*«•*«.-.

\\ 11 I.I AM AMJER5ON. I v.r.-Moi.
JJ-. \\ M.,,n Mir.t. >. ; !i»!. ur%. \!d.

I
t

Partner-Tenant Desired

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
VV1U\ AL IOMDIUI I s . ULILI, ULIt^K \\111 BUILD Till M

f .1 .. i ,-.!•: , . i . ../.
.1 • ' , •• . it •• in .1 -,H « ' ... r i.:, i - 

• •• . IT- -- •,.. r, i , .1,. i, ( . r..|. 
i . : ..til !.;n:e- r >\ >•• • -. T' • 
...', |i '.ar.i 11 .-.•. .- 1- ,, i- l . i-..-. I- - 
lit< r.irs . .vr. i r • : • . !'•.-- ..- ., !• 
: , rt, r

* i ,.r-..:i.l .te.| l''ar;i.s l)orl.ester County I will j>urvh;.«e tractor
« f ir-n ! '."• Tie. tine t"niati.. wheat. C'.rn and truckinir latvl - 10 room
* resi,l,.t-,-'• thre.. tenar: (<euw» <-nn b* ««sily made a ".«how place"—de-
* . , r . f. -.,.,r -..rtt.r f'-r ji''^^:'kT \\tieai. cnrn, t»niatiH*>. potatoes,
, .. , i , .rr . . ir!ti!i>iil»-«. i» Mt«-t r-.e.'Tn. trurk--ul»i> chicken* with incu-
* i . v. .. .,) ,,f ,tt ,• ,-.«n |.. ?•••'•••,! ••if, p. ' ••;••' -#U."i>ti ran b«
J .„„:,. v ..,, v ,.''A-.. r ' • «•!»•• 1 ' ' •!•« '" I ^icW--- 7 "f chicken*
* ;,,.,! i.,,. ^!.^^. w .. i'.. t,i-h trji.',.'! -. .- >..ir. : n:. iw .-..-•.ing >ejr, and
* i-.'-jii't. fiH. • n .-I . I :ri"i; • (Sirs. ...t,.nir . :i'i/ni n .'i .!.-• r-il — inun
* *!...«:;,,-..• .1: U " •• : - ;'itf u'-d '»»' :i :• rr«t N«-.ir .-'.ea.'i.. r \ ir»-u la.
* A.l-ir,— im\ ::;. t via TIIK .st >v>. > M.ISBI KV Mn
t Aug -•'• tf-717

th* 
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Thursday, October 7. 1920.
WICOMICO NEWS. SALISBURY. MD.

'ublic Sale
OF VALUAALE

TRUCK FARM
Th* utidervtsnMi will ofl>r for sal* At pub- 

lit auction «t th*? front door of th* Court 
Hou**, ta Salisbury Maryland on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER tTH. I»2», 

At 2 O'Clork P. M.

all that trnrt or parrel of Jmnd situate in 
5*1 is bury Election District. Wicomiro County, 
SUte of Mmrylnii. about one mile from S*l> 
i*bur>, on ih«? Went »id« of and binding upon 
th« County Koad leading from Salt*bury *o 
D*?lm»r via.. "Jrr»ry," bounded on the North
•bf the land of George W. D. Waller; bounded 
«n th« Went by the land of Samu*l Dnvin; 
bountted on thr South by the land of Oorffe 
V? Phi Hip*, rontiitninir 30 acre* of land, 
more or lc**. About 20 acrm of this land ta 
wvll improved and in high »t*le of cultiva 
tion. About S nrrc* of tarn* is cut-over land 
aid about 5 arm in in timber. Thit prop 
erty b imiiroved by a flr»e 7 room r*«id«nc*. 
with bawtnrnt under th« entire building, and 
b> a romraodioiiB barn and outbuilding, all
•f *hich ar* practically new. Thi» IB a
•i>lendid <nn*>rtunity for any on* desiring to 
buy at* attractive and d^irable borne nd truck 
f a rm. T row i>**r l i ve purcha*er« wi 11 be •hown 
through Ihr hop** at any tlm* they may call.

TFRMS OF SALK:-Onr-lhird cash, balanc* 
payable in 2 r<]ual payment* 1 and 2 yean 
after date, with in term t from date of ••!•, 
iwyable f>«m>-annually, with terurity to b« 
*4>proved by thr undernitrnoil, or all cuh at 
the option of the purchaser Title paper* at 
tie ripenne of th* purcha»er.

MRS .TACOn I.. HOUNDS. Owner. 
F,ll*»roo<l. J- rtTiy A Wailc*. Altorntiyt. 
»-!3 3t. MR.

A Tonic 
For Women

"I was hardly able to drag, I 
was so weakened," writes Mrs. 
W. F. Ray, of Easley, S. C. 
"The doctortreated me for about 
two months, still I didn't get 
any better. 1 had a large fam 
ily and felt 1 surely must do 
something to enable me to take 
care of my little ones. I had 
beard of

NEWSlNfflUEFOF 
DORCHESTER

in CUrkton, N. C.

WANTKI).

A few active reliable persons in or 
near Salisbury to grow flowers for 
our many customers, who want them 
two or three works earlier than we 
can Ret them into bloom here in cen 
tral Pennsylvania. Persons who en 
joy jrrowinit and handling flowers can 
itart in yard and jf;ird<-n, and enlarge 
to one or two acres, when they find 
flowers the best pnying crop they can 
irrow. Please tell us what flowers 
you have been urcrwinp, and how much 
time uiul land you cnn nive to the 

of flowers for us. 
JOHN A. FACKLER CO.

"I decided to try it," cen 
times Mrs. Ray ... "I took 
eight bottles in all... I re 
gained ray strength and have 
had no more trouble with wo 
manly weakness. 1 have ten 
children and am able to do all 
my housework and a lot out 
doors ... 1 can sure recom 
mend Cardul."

Take Cardul today. It may 
be Just what you need. 

At all druggists.
E.81

About fifty colored voters met in 
Cambridge recently and formed a 
political club. After the organiza 
tion of the Club it was decided to

' nnme it the Harding, Coolidjje and 
Hawking Republican Club. The mem 
bers endorsing the candidacy of Uni 
ted Stains Senator Warren (!. Hard- 
ing ,for President; Hon. Calvin Cool- 
idjre for Vice-president and W. A*h-

. ibie Uawkins for United States Sen-
'ator. Hawkins, a colored lawyer of 
Baltimore is opposing Mr. \Vtiler,

! the Republican candidate for Sena- 
Jjtor.

John A. Lewis, well known busi- 
ne-s man of Cambridge, died at his 
home on Academy street. Friday 
night. Mr. Lewis was born at Vien 
na and was the son of Mrs. Emily 
and the late Alfred Lewis. He re 
moved to Cambridge when a young 
man and has been actively engaged 
in business sin.-e about 1HHO. He is 
survived by his wife, who before her 
marriage wan Miss Ixmise Mawbray 
and by his mother, Mrs. Emily IA.-W- 

of Baltimore, and four sisters and 
one brother, who are Mrs. J. T. 
Wheatley, of Federalsburg and Mrs. 
Willie Hurst, Mrs. Kmma Madge- 
worth, Mrs. Hubbard and Mr. Alfred 
R. Ix'wis, all of Baltimore.

Henjamin H. Richardson, for noar- 
ly 20 years, carrier on route No. 1 
from the Cambridge post office has 
been retired on a pension. The rural 
routes, starting from Cambridge

Public Sale
-OF —

9-23-tf. 696.
l.inglestown, Pennii.

NOTICH TO

l*au fc- to ttT« »ottM Ui*t ti« vabMrfbtf 
MA ofewjUow) froa UM Orphan ,xmrt for 
Wteoniioo Cminty, In lb« StaU o" tUrrUod. 
.•rttera of adminUtration on ttM ^wvotu&l •»• 
i*l» of

E. DORA TRUITT.
•Ate of Wlccmileo County. A)) pcr*on« oaring 
claim* ajtftlnit tb* deceaMd »r« hereby want 
ed to «xhtMl **m* vtth voucher* thereof, to 
tally e,uthentir*t«d. to tb« *ub.»erib*r, on or 
Sefore th**

2Mb ilny of Mmrrh. l»2l.

tlifjr mny oth* 
all the twnrftl 
my hand and
1 'JO

l« w b# rxrlu'lr<l from
I e*t*t«v (liven under
22d <Uy of SeptcmlM-r

Valuable Pine
and White Oak 

TIMBER
IN TYASMN DISTRICT. ONbVFOfRTII 

OF A MIl.K FROM ROYAt, OAK STORE 
AND TWO AND A HALF MILES FROM 
Tllf WICOMICO R1VEB.

TAR-MACADAM ROAD 
THAT STANDS UP WELL

Good Condition »of A»«« *<»* **' 
ferrvdT^. Wo«W N^ .Such " Road 

Be Goat ThinK For DelmlM* C>IldT 

Considerable agit-ation Itatf

FOB 0ALR:—On« Ford Toarfn* C»r—•»- 
fin* In p«rf«ct condition. Fn* *>•*».--• •-«**- 
«aUn addraM condition. For further

BOX »t»,
Car* Wlcomleo.

TO BENT:—Fo

were established I)ecember 1'JOl.

H> virtue of i»ruj»er authority, th* unfor- 
nnn*<l will offrr M public •»!? In front of 
the Court- HOUR* Door, in Salisbury, Wicom 
iro County, Maryland,

Saturday, October 16, 1920
AT 2 O'CLOCK P. V

All th* PINK mud WHITK AK timb*r 
down to »U (6) inches »orom in«- itump »n<l 
i»x \Q) inch*-* from the K round. on a j| t.)iat
tract of land to Snmurl 11 Wilton

Tft:— J
>J-!1 41 !

I.KE ?' TRtllTT. 
KAY IV TUl.-HT

Ailniini»lml
W. Dji.hlrll. Rnrl.Ur of Will. 

'()«

GET THE HABIT—RAISE THE 
RABBIT.

To insure that you get good foun 
dation stock, buy them from us. We 
have the winners of the largest shows.

We now have some young Belgians 
and Grey Flemish that we will sell 
reasonable. Call or write.

EASTERN SHORE RABBITRV,
C. S. HAYMAN, Manager, 

Rockawalkin, Md.
Member of N. B. & T. Asso., Hagers- 

town Rabbit & Pet Stock Asso. 
Jy 29-tf-629

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephone 583. 809 W. Main Street

SALISBURY. MD.
April 15-261.

ailUAliMl in Ty»»km K !«•<'( ion l'islrk-t. Wicom- 
vo County, find St;tt«* «f M«ryl»nd. »n*l 
Ufumtitl on thr North l>y Ihr lands of Ku»e- 
h'lin ("oilier and I ho I urn In <,f Charles Wil- 
lmm», and the Inn tin of Jnrm* Mallard ; and 
bournUM on the Kant hy 1li«> Un<l» of Ku*e- 
|MJI» Collier and Ihr lands cf Sally Danhiell , 
und hounded on thr South uy thr Inndii of 
.Inlly iJiuihioll and Ihr InmU of [»aar <;•<.*•* 
und other land* nf Samuel H. WiUon ; and 
UiumM on th* WYtt by thr land* of Trail 
l> rtiilli|>ii and Hrr.thrT. and the land* of 
*»th*Ttt. *Kt-«'|.t n «niH)l pie*-«- of thrre and 
,«!f i .J' ,.) n, n^ in Ihr Sii'Hh-\Vrst (-..mur t 
hr uttove i|<itrril**<l Innd and H<*i<nrau-<l fn>i 
hi* nam« by a road, taul tract of land up< 

w htrh naid limtwr lit irrowinir i* l»ul out »
plat nmdr hy lVt,-r S S.mrUry. T>i»- land

uuon whtrh »aid Uinh«-r i» gro* in« contains
i'tit- hundred two t !(>'•! > acreji nf rand, more

r lf»«, about forty (40) arr»-n of HAM] tim
itr in oi.ii (.KOWTH TINK

THIS IS A KINK THA<T (lK T1MHKK 
AND WKI.L I.OCATKD SAMK HK1NC. HTT 
A SHORT IH STANCH FROM "DA VIS 
WHARK" ON THK WFCOM1CO UlVKK.

The linen of said land and idat of tame 
will be shown to any onr intentl***! .by Sam 
uel H. Wilton, the owner of Raid pruprrlj

IT IS KSTIMATKD THKKK IS FROM A 
MILLION AND A QUAKTKIl TO A Mil 
LION AND A HALF FEKT IN THIS TRACT 
OF TIMBER.

The jKirchawr will have four year*' t! 
within which to cut manufmture anil re- 
riiovr Raid iimltcr from l!'* day of tale

FOR SALE
Seasoned Wood
OAK AM) I'l.NK IN SHOKT

I.KMJTUS. 
DeliM-red i>n Short Nolire.

AKTIU'R H. HAMMOM), 
Krsidence 111 Davis St

Salisbury, Md. 
1'hone in IVnm-lt'- Store.
!• L':i-4t. i>d !'ii'-'.

TKHMS OF SAI.K 
th* ImUnrv in iinymrn 
initmllmrlitn of nni* 
HT«-«l lo \ir 
• n-iirily. unil 
lii-ti iin nan!

Oi»--lhir(i m.h. I 
ymrntii nf two ei|ii«l »nli 
ni* mil two yrnrn with 
rn! liv nnln with m.|>rnvoi! 

<l pun-hnm- nmnry to )»• • 
T unlil |>an).

Mr. Richardson took chni'Ke of
i«/ one, which he ha-* servtnl ever

I'.cai-hinjr the age of TO, he
automatically retired. Mr.

u.rd-on IK li.ilc and hearty, des-
\\\< lon£ e\J>o^ure to the i-le-

"mnliriil^e Court N 
s of Isnbellu, \vus instituted Sun- 
,- m the rooms of the Knight-, of 
i.iiilr.i-. llei.ween id lunl .Jit mem- 

•> "f the three I'atholic ch.iri-hi' 
if 'hi county had the decrees of the
rder conferred l>y a team from l!:il-
imore Court No. 2."i-l.

Mr. \\ lUiani Hurn.-on \\ehxter, 
lied at the home of his son, Mr. Har- 
y H. Webster, near Ka.st New Mar- 
<et. Friday nitcht about 12 o'clock. 
Mr. Webster was ~K years of atfe and 
lad lieen in poor health, for the past 
,-ear, but a few days aic« his condi- 
i'in bci-ame nuK'h worse whit-h re 

>iilu-(i in hi-^ tU-atii.

.ID• iah 1.. Kerr died in Cambridge 
kVcdne-day ni^ht of hear!. trouble, 
lie was ,"i'.i years old. I'pon thi 1 ex-
•nrntion of his term as Superintend-*
-nt of S h"ol-. In- ^a > made a tnis 
lee of Carnlifiilj'r lli^'li Si hool and 
served in that cii;ia-ity unlil his 
leath. Onii'.iii^ the admini tratiuii of 

(inld -liiin>.i(;li he via- u 
!' ihe l',i ni id if \iMtni' nf 

! ind p'-Miti'hiiai y. Mr. Kerr 
i i> i.i-.' I'm- ihe Kepubli.-.i.i

manifest in the local press lUt gome 
time refrarding the condition of the 
Salisbury-Delmar road. From »uch 
authorities as the County Roads 
neer comes the information that the 
road cannot be repaired without » 
special act of the lefrinlature, and 
there is no possibility of obtitiDing 
that for a lo»n tim« to come. But 
even were it possible to obtain auth 
ority for the re-building of this par 
ticular highway, it is asserted in cer 
tain circles that the cost would be 
prohibitive. Estimates OB concrete 
run in the neighborhood of $60,000 
per mile, and estimates o» other typcg 
of road making are nearly as high.

In this connection the facts con 
cerning the construction of a piece of 
road leading from Salisbury will be 
of interest geserally. IB 1910 the 
State, with county forces, constructed 
what is known an the Tony Tank 
road, leading from the city limits on 
Camden avenue to Tony Tank mill. 
The details of consttuction were told 
today to u N'F-WS reporter in a spec 
ial interview granted him by the 
builder.

The type of construction is what is 
known as tnr-maradam. For the 
greater part, the old oyster shell road 
bed was used as a base for the tar- 
macadam, being reinforced in places 
where the depth was insufficient to 
bear it by the addition of fresh shell. 
In one or two places the road was 
graded down to a Ix-tter level and 
shells were used to replace the old 
..hell roadbed.
Twenty thousand bushel* of shells 

were used to bring the course to a 
thickness of five inches. This was then 
compacted, cohered with n course of 
ntnne about three inches deep, tight 
ly packed with a steam roller, and 
covered with hot tar running about 
one and a half gallons to the square 
yard. Thv top surface wns composed 
of stone chips. The cost of construc 
tion was about 8,r> cents per square 
yard. So far an could be learned, the 
expense of maintenance hus been very 
small. The roadbed is K> feet in a 
:((! foot right of way.

By some of the men who are 
ployed on Uiis road and npend most 
of their time on the highway, it 
estimated that motor vehicles p 
any point on it at the rate of sixty 
an hour. When this great amount of 
traffic is takc7i into consideration, to 
gether with the low maintenance cost 
the long duration, and the .ipleinH 
condition of the road at the present 
lime, it will be appreciated that tl 
construction of this bit of highway 
might well serve as an example for

thc'r stretches.

^f». , . . . . . .tf you bavc kivlney trouble,
ch

in Salisbury.
Ask your nciRhbor! . , . . ...
Mrs. M. V. Brcwingtom, <(M Isabella I *<•*
u. Salisbury, says: "Wh<m I had

sever* backaches sever*! jn.n «Jfo, I Sept. j.tf. _?________________ 
wa» troubled a frr«at deal at nUrbt' "" ——————
.nd I lo«t much sleep. I found it hard, FOR • A I*:—One Svcond lUnd Pord truck 
,O turn er»er in bed Without ffiilery. arnam to gol»k buy«r. Ont 10-10 InUrnaU

finally beard of Doan'i Kidney PilU *'"•' Tr«">r - *°>* condition. .i,« uu. Mill 
and after osinir two boxes. I wu w- B- BTKPHBNS. 
ured. I (toth thi» reliablo medieln* »-» (>-"-P<I -» 2 « D.i«r. D.L 
t Wh|te & Leonard's Druit Store and-' -- ———————————— - ———————-

recommend it highly to anyone suf- 
" from kidney trouble."' -

i
Duer, now•\a l.'efeatell ll\ Kob.-fl

a.-i-o inte ji:d'^;e.

i a.it.di, U illiani II. ( tvij?hton, a
•A.il kllo'.VIi i:i.,.(ll of Fl ihlll); l'li-ek

. IM i 1-1 l-iaii't. tiled Thursday niorr- 
!,ij; ..!io.;l ?;\ o'i lock following an 
iilni-ss with dropsy and other coin 
oil-, u: imi-. lit- wu.- T'.l years of a«e 
Captain CreiKhton, was a veteran of 
the Civil \Yar and a member of the 
John R. Kenly Post, (',. A. U. lie 
was unable to attend the meeting at 
i eilei al.-buri; lust week of the Veter- 
,iti . ol the First Regiment of Eastern
•-hole Voluntrees on account of ill 
ness.

COL. THOMAS S. HODSON 
DIES IN CRISFIELD

Veternn leader Of Republican Party 
In Som«r«et County W»» 83 Yearn 

Old. Twice l-'or

NIGHTS OF UNREST.

No Sleep, No Rest. No Pea** With A 
Lame or Aching Back.

Weary the lot of many a kidney
sufferer. . ' TO BENT:—Four room.. EloVrl? conpl* 

Pain and distress from mom to without children pr*farr*d. Apply «t '

"'c'et up with ha lame back. | _, . ,M »M »• """"^EK"-,.. 
Twinges of backache bother you all -J(>-4l-t>d -»»« BritoWiy. M*.
y t ' ———————————————• ——-"f———————•———————•»

Dull flchinfr bronka your rest at I _n_ „_„_ *
. I FOB BENT:—Furnl«h«d room, for 

., 1-1 i , . s nou*>k*«pinB. Apply to 
Urinary disorders add to your mis- 4IS NXYLOB STBRTT

- .^rtj. ..) »""

da

IM.

Doan's 
irlne«» onlv—

. the are lot tne ONCK:-YW.
SUnoa-raphar; ch.nce !• lorn laUrattio*. to- 

latructlr« work that U nn eoiinaUl. Oa*d 
Have made ?n enviable reputation fh.nc* fbr ad»an«m.nt. •t- - — ——.,......« nypty mi MM* Vf

I k(l«r (trine full .l.l.m.ot of «m«IUc«l|MW. 
' All c*mmuniciiloni »lll W r*fud«d M 
: abMl rontdtntlml.

BOX 1107.c> wirouico NKWB.

FOR SALE:—Tiro tmfmt, both joirwd to-
•>_! _ vn^ . - i) j^_v._— rkAM** «th*r. conaiitlnf of ntc« high, ffood truckPr ce 60c. at all d«al«r«. Don t ^,,,1 wjlh good bu,|dinire . -n'r «„„„,„ ,», 

imply ask for a kidney remedy — <ret »cr« « D<i « «cm ra>p«tirair. with h*«rr
o«n rs Kldn«y PiH»— the MO* Wat timlwr. Smw an on»-bml( mite from «ton« 
.

Do«n rs 
u..Mrs.

. -m m rom «ton 
k»4 VnMtmr Mil o»d. one and onv-half milra from • «Utiombad. Foet«r-»ll-. . -- nd ^^ mJ , M from Pocomok.. 

bum Co., Mfm., Buffalo, N. Y. — Adrt. rra.on«hi.. Addrr»

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

-30-tf.»20

P. BODBELU 
... II* Oak 8tra*1. 
Ponaialw City, MA.

ific*lion« •! • >p«cukl r»l» foe Foul C««'»

FOR SALE:— HOIMW and lot 40T Cam- 
il<n Avmuc. For |iric« and tcrmt

11-10-41-836
L. B. GILLI8. 

1741 Maryland AT»».
llallloiar*. Md.

WANTED—O,«id 
i«bury. nrtichlxirrioi

•ivMj biiililing lot In Ba 
xi Nawtown or Camdi 
Shade tr««a IT uoa«ibla 

1). IV STANTON.
Z.'.S ilroadwar.

Attractive Homestead

H ANTKD—I'rn'li. 
all- inii-rt.v en i-nl« 
[Nimii. niri* liirnliiin. 

f»rr«sJ.

1 offer for «a!e mr horn* property knows
New York Ciir an "Lakmilr. ' hi-ad of New York avenue. 

———————————— — Thi. home wwnlljr ci>n»truct«*l of the beat 
n»* hnutr. up-lit- trade material, has been eg,ulpl»ed with every 

^imil ordor. 8 In 1' nodern miprove^nent. Including eleclrle lixht. 
"' J '"si o*AN** ''"' ***• »utonM « lc arleilan well water .niem. 

29V Broadway. >>njrl« R«viet«r furnafe, aaraire. concreted 
10-8-21-0(3 Koom 81H. New York City exllar. with nine feet brick wall under entire 

——— —•—— — •—————•——————————— Eouaa. ContaiM eiifht ruoma, moo>rn oatlk 

WANTED—MiKlent home. 7 lo 8 room«. In and ileeplng porch. Colonial porchea on two 
• - •- Salmliiiry. All im|iniv«nenw ,{dm at houee frontlnc lake, hard wood 

Mn ''l)'0Nr'tlSrH/M-KH *«"• and trim on flr«t floor, and with prop- 
ir. ir. WiKxibavrn Avrniie. erty la Included deed Ui about 180 feet of lake 

I/J-M'[-!>M Winxlhavrn. l.on^ l»land trontace. I have held thi. property at 110.000
but will cotulder a liberal reducUon from 

a prompt all caah pur- 
appointment. 
Dtt. ARTHUR LEWIS.

loraiion
m ftr.i rlau

consider 
FOR HAI.K—Dm- purr brol ll.rrni RIK-V thi. amount from

('(M-krrvll Marrh hatchpil Will make fine «ha.er. 
lu.-k (in lirrvdtiiu iiuriKnra. I'rii-c reunn- ..„,,„., 
,hle JAH 1101.T. -JO-K-U45 
U.T-ll.'.'Ml K. f. I). No. 2

by

TKNANT WANTED—On farm nt HO arn-i. 
tear Whilrvvillr. on iiliarrc . will lea»e whuU* 
>r iiarl. Tenant huute on |iro|>erty. Addn^M

A Farm For You
o-7-3t-i>d-UM>

On,T thf^ m(|- (fom
are Wicomiro New. rn rood condition; half a mil* from >ton« 

»o«t ENOUGH TIMBER AND BUILD-

FARM TO LKASB-Kor IM1. 80 acre. 1,11- 1NGS ON. 
able land. Hood truck and good corn land, near PRICE ASKED.

TO BRING THB 
>Vj acrea of thoroughbred

Whltnville. Del . on iham or otherwiae. l-or itrawberrlea »et out thla year. Qxvllty of 

•-*%££*-.-„ N... Offi^^bury. -^^^.r^ CALL TODAV

LOST <;.ild walrh bracelet. Initial. "N. K. ' 
<m tuit-k Thought ti> have been Icml

• round Amivry 
tu

Suitable rew«rd If rrturn«*t
BOX 1167. 

WirofDirn N«*W- On*ir*

41-041

W. F. TOWNSEND, 
S^tohury. Md.. BouU 3. 

Near Ml. Henaon Chunh.

IIIKU DOG LOST.
1 will pay a liberal reward for informati.in ....^.i,,,,

Ui lli* w iTvaUiutu nt my .cller bitch. 
whiir in nil r with Ic-mon ri» . and reilili»h VI' 1 ' *° 

H ,111 Irll IP. Annwi-r. to lame nf "Lnu. »-30-Zl-8<l 
M>ril iir • ulrn friint S«)M)II ry atN>ut S4*ft. 

lh ll*l'll. Slit- I. ttlHMlt fltfh yoarn nlii. tint'
""""'""1 •"" "

^ ____
OR HALE Seven room~ho«Ve~ ^rHh" bath 

•wm. heat. aUclrli llghta. KU and all mo<I- 
arn conveciienrae, located on Light itrevt.
....^.i,,,, B , VOB October 16th Kuy terme'

E. I>T8ON HUMPHREYS.

IIKNJ A JOHNSON
Sall.bury. Mil

"" tOaj-Uaby'. Uted bonnctt cither 
back J. E. Shockley Co.'s utore or on

PRETTY HOME WEDDING 
SOLEMNIZED TUESDAY

i.. ATWooi) IIKNM:TT.
AltorncT (•"• H.murl II. \VII»nn

i-IB-fil H6».

Auto For Hire
I
.ui 

-ilu
am now lining rumcmriT Srrvici 
linu' to .ill piiint* mi 'In' I't-nin 
. KraH<in:itilr Kati"t. I>uy ami 
ht Si-rvico. Apply t' 1

1IOWAHI) I- WARD.

i Sept 
NdTICE Td TltK TAXI'AVKRS OK l __

THK CITY OK SA1.IMU RY. •**

304 K. Statf 
DKI.MAK. OKU

'.i tf. HO8.

i'ur\ . that '
N'otu-e i-i hrrt-bv Kl\«-n t.i the Tax- 

|iayer« of 'ne t iiy of .s tt ii, 
tiu- Mnyor «r.| l ,,uncil ,,f .„„„„„,, 
uill on M<i: Inv .-\. r.r.i:. Oiii.U-r 4 
1.'.'<'. at or af-i.-i' th^ I, , Jr ,,f 7 , ( , p 
m. at the < if. Ma I in -MK! ( i'v iiro 
. .-r 1 (.. ;..- -. jr.. -. :h.- i,.«.,« a i.:; '( , r,,.,. 
irtv ,u !••••• '•• •:I\.I!H.»! f.. r i .1) [>'j' r - 
!•••««•«. ni.) f r li'ijviatii.ri nrhi pay- 
!•!• rt ..f l • f ••vtrotitinrx of the t i'v 
f S»li^'juiv. fur th* rarn-r-t y«-ar l.«J(( 

By <ir.U-r of (h.- Mayor and ( ,iUn- 
of Sali.kury, this lis.h day i,f S<.p. CAMOEN GREEN HOUSES

SAUSBUHY, MO 
SYDNEY C. DOUGHERTY. OUrk. J "*«--•-

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS. 

8WEETPF.AS
TOW TMH WF.FK

Mivs l.nura HuntinK llecomt-B Bridr
Of Mr. 1. A. Sin»{loH-rry, Of

Clarkton, N. C.

A M-TV pretty wfililitu; was Koli'in- 
Fiizi-il at thr home of Mrs. (Irnovu 
fluntinir Jit I'oroniokc City on \Vr<l- 
tir-i«l:iy ni^'ht at !l..'Ml, when her only 
il.au-liti'i, Mi?-* l.auru Hunlini:. bf- 
cnnif the bndf of Mr. I. A. SinKlf- 
i.rrv, of Clarkton, N. C. Thf rintf 
ciTfinciny was used, Ktv. J. W. Ijtcey, 
of the I'resliytenun t-hurch. otfuiut- 
ing.

Th<* britle, w }tit was ^riven 111 niar- 
riajrc liy her uncle, L. Thomag Mil), 
A ,i« inTomini(ly attired in a suit of 
•-.viliirht blue vel.lyne with hat and 
gloves to match and carri«-<l a ghowcr

< ol, Thomas S. Hudson, prominent 
for more than u half century in the 
public life of the KuHtcrn Shore ami 
Maryland, died ut his home in Cri«- 
field Wednesday morning, after nn 
illness of several months.

Colonel Hodson was S.'! years of 
B(fe and wan born in Dorchester coun 
ty, but had made Somerset his home 
since the early life of Crisfield, more 
than half a century UK"- "<' wa « tnt-' 
oldest member of the Somerset coun 
ty b«r and one of the oldest practic 
ing attorneys in Maryland.

A veteran of the Civil War, Colonol 
Hudson served with distinction in the 
Union Army, lie wus u frraduute of 
I'rinreton and practiced law m tile 
courts of Somerset county and the 
State until a few months a^o, when 
his declining health compelled him t<i 
irive up his active piuclice. Colonel 
Hixlson was a Republican and was ac 
live for a hulf century in nffuir^ of 
his party. He represented Somerset 
county in the Maryland S'-nalc in the 
eighties and wan three times a candi 
date for Conirres--. m.ikin^ ni< j;<>t 
run fur the National -\sscmbly on the 
Hull Moose ticket in I'.M J.

Cojiinel Hi«lson's entin- i'«reer was 
a-'-oriatixl with the growth and de

I-:I.L-CTHU: WASIIKK KOK
luli-nt miiirovrmehl. anil Bila|iU*il to Salig- 
ln.ry i-urri'iH. conu'lete with moUir wringer. 
An- Will bt' milii cheap for ca.n. or ucon eaay 
t>«ym«iiU an di-«ired. Aildreec:

BOX 144. 
•' 16-41. «44. <• a Wicomico New*.

ROOMS FOB RENT—Centrally lotated on 
Mmiu >tr*el In the heart ol tbe citr. for tall 
i.erLicular. apply to

BOX (II, 
Jy Z'J-ll- Care Tk* New..

Jiain street. Finder kindly retu»n to 
•:•- wuh ^ox 8 * 6 - cnrc . "^ nc Wicomico News

ffioe. 9-30-2t-pd-9G4

FARM FOR BALE-.—Near Wal.toni ea 
county road containing 17 acre.. Klva room 
dwelling and nice barn and .tore houae. Farm 
n excellent condition. 1'o.aeMlon Jan. lit. 
11)21.

ERNB8T W. BAMMONO.
Eaat Cfcarch Street.

8alUe«rr. Ut. 
Sept 23 3t S6I.

Talbot Co.. Eaatarn Shore—WaUr front 
Farm, and Horoaa, Attractive and Produe- 
tlv« Location. Farm, from t to 604 acraa. 
H. Wrlfhtaon Dawaon. St. MlehaeU. ««.. ab- 
aoluuly tba beat and ehaatpcat farm location* 
In Talbot Co. are offered br me,

B. WKIGHTBON DAWSON.
Jy «-tf 048 8u Michael.. Ma.

FOB BALK—Farm In Barren Creek Dis 
trict naar Spring Grove, and on Nantlcoke 
Hlver. Improved alx room dwelling, baroa 
and .tablea. Well aet In timber. Further 
particular., apply to .

U ATWOOD BKNNETT. 
Aug. 28-tf-7«6 Sall.bury, Md

PARTNER DESIRED—Farming- 360 acre. 
lx-»t lumato land In Maryland. fr>UU dnfreil 
tixu.t own tractor, team*. 1-3 ihare. Klne 
land, callli-, canning. >tnre. In .iaht. IJU.OUO 
rru|i can be grown. Will nee-d pnrtner now 
Ail.ln-.. Milton H. KariKrr. gulden >lill. Mary 
land. Aim. 26-tVIH

ft KSIHIIKI) HOOMH Ii.r r,nl o> flue .re 
ion iif Sulinlniry Apply ty

"l>. H" Wiromico Newt.
HalUbvry. Mil.

DK8IRAHLR PROrEBTY FOR SALIi— 
in good location, food 7*roorn boua«. r«e«p- 
tlon hall, large pantry; lair* eellar; and 
porahe., bark and front, wired and blpad for 
water and electricity, on Brooklyn AT*. For 
term, and particulara apply at raatdano* or

kept 2S- U 176

W. O. BOWDOIN. 
Car* Wlc»ail« News.

Burned Out! But Thankful.

i-lo|iinen( of < ri-field und S'-ni.-rM-t 
ounty . Kor yi-ur- he w;i~ th<- l«-«d

hnui|nt of Killarny m«-< ai\d Lilly- | ,,, l: metnU-r of the |.x-al Imr, the ark
, f th«- valley. Mr. NVilliam Huntmif, ' p.^i,.,!^,^! htud of the Hepulilirnri
h" (her if thr hnde. u<t.-d u«
• .-in .-I'd I 'tie Mi.«n Man.iii Kli-y
rit.k' licnrer

Thi- bride for a nuniln r of yeur
f.T h.-r 
••. T h

an
I"' ' w I

I-, f .,

party in Somerset and identified with 
vari'.'j* hii»ine-i !*, jirof«. t."ional and ^m- 
i.i 1 ni". fiiif.'. Hi- i-> »ur\iviil by n 

Mr- l Urn .' Hud mi. and t\v..
(_ ll'

Harp-it i .
,r (

.!, t 1 ...K Well, i-.i 
w rh impure Id •• ih<IT. Fn»»lialeky :»f>er the rerenn.ny the 

\'.<jnir C'-uple left for an extuxled trip t -id p.!.- w .th lljid" k |J|.<H! lliii.r- 
throuith Wamhinjrton, New York. Lu- Ka*. Minply, U»ke exer. >~>-. keep < !ea;i 
ray Cav*« and other poinU in West and KOM] health is pretty kuri- to ful 
Virginia. They will make their home _ low. $1.25 a bottle.—Ad\-t

W AMI.I): —^

».2J tf

nred arply

BOS Ml.
Care The New..

HlH HAI.E: I.xira |h>jl.l* llralrr

III RT CANNON.
N liter Hlreel.

V) WTKI> —H. di>.-.| )..uti> la<l» a. aatr. 
. > in 1,1 I.. >lftl« •'..r«. |>: rfrralilr un* wliu 

il ..' ii. .. . AMrr.<
I«)X Ml. 

( ar« TW N««ft.

1NSIEY BROS.
SALISBURY .MARYLAND

QTRAYIR'S
( OLLEGE. INC. 

Baltimore. M

IHR 8ALK
r ,. V I..-1 In 
•! ..l |».| » II

_' u.n r. M t 
li«m T'urk r-

W. H C4IKOY.

\^J llfSIN" 

t harlm & Kayrttt

l).ty urxl Niirht Clauri NOW OPEN 
for ntudenln tu prepare for attractive 
po.»itionn.

l^atMt method* IH Shorthand. Ty*c- 
writlna; and roamrrcial awbiecta by 
deitrre? teacher*.

Make your »urre»H ture by enroll. 
:nc SOW ut the dchool which ha« more 
that* a iiuurter of a century of «OC- 
ci*» I- hiixl it and which hai trains I 
ibouannd* of young n*pn and young 
wonu-n to make their way in the bo»- 
in«»» wortd. We have on Ale a II V 
of demrmlilf Ixv.rduic houaea and 
«hall be pUaaed to auut yw ta Wkk- 
ing a aetecfkm. 
Sept. »-4t. HO. ».
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SPLENDD RECORD
v OF ACHIEVEMENT
Aalerieaa Legion Points With Pride 

T* It» Marvetoua Aec*mpU*h- 
nU IB So Short Time.

the in Oregon.
Law passed authorizing: Secretary 

of Interior to count time spent in vo-

and rulings firing certain rights and 
privileges to ex-service men and wo 
men.

Law passed giving ex-service men 
and women preferential right of six 
ty days to file on all public lands.

Law passed opening up U> ex-ser- 
vice scle'.eracnt 30,000 <t?re« of land

headquarter* and service rendered in 
all matters having Washington end.

NEW AUTO PRICES 
SHOW BIG REDUCTIONS

!• spite of the fact that 
American Legion has been organized 
for only a comparatively short time,
it has accomplished more, perhaps,, . ... .... , ., . j . ,L homesteads filed by disabled men.than any other similar body in the "°mt»w;-u , ^
same length of time. Below is giv 
en the Legion's "Record of Achieve 
ment" as taken from the official or 
g»n, The American Ltegion Weekly.

rational training as residence on
a filed 1

Law passed granting ex-service 
'men deduction of their length of ser- 

^ vice, up to a maximum of two years, 
;from the three years' residence nee-

The
essary to establish homestead rights.

,nd MpeiLaw passed incorporating e , Law pagge<, to 
American Legion. f rom the United States aliens who

Sweet Bill made law, raising I are members of anarchistic and sim- 
aionthly allowance of disabled sold- ji. ur classes.
ier in training from $30 to $80, and t L,, W passed to deport certain undc- 
making increase of 190,000,000 in »P-l»jrable aliens and to deny readmis-
propriation for disabled men.

1125,000,000 voted to War Risk In 
surance Bureau for death and disab 
ility claims.

sion to those convicted of conspiracy 
and -already deported.

Several Manufacturer* Announce I»-
tion T» Get B«efc T« Pre-

War Condition*.
The Willys-Overland Oft. announces 

a substantial reduction in the price of 
its motor can, the Overland touring 
and roadster from $1,036 to $895; the 
coupe from $1,625 to $1,426 and the 
Sedan from $1,675 to $1,475. The 
Willys-Knight touring and roadster

Circular Letter No. 345, issued by 
War Department, discharging large

146,000,000 voted for hospitalize- ' numbers of disabled men from Ar- 
tion of ex-service men. my hospitals before cured, modified

$650,000 voted for Mt, Alto Hp»- j and practically repealed, 
pital for ex-service men. j Ijegion'sattitudc and policy repre 

$250,000 voted for one cent a mile | sented in investigation of Fodera 1 
furlough rates for disabled men inI Board for Vocational Education. 
Army and Navy hospitals. j Recommendations of I/egum's Com 

$295,000 voted for remodeling and' mittee on Military Policy written in 
refitting Army and Navy hospitals to Army Reorganization Act. 
for ex-service uses. ) The American Legion insignia and 

$7,000,000 appropriated to cover in- The American Legion weekly copy- 
creased monthly allowance for dis- righted.
abled men in training. • ! Patents obtained for American Ije-

gmn emblem end Women'* Auxiliary 
emblem.

; Arrangement* made wita Bureau
• of Commercial Economics to supply
to all posts of The American Ix-gion

( motion picture films free gf charge, i
E. F. dead in keeping with policy r«- \ Legion's policy with reference to 
commended by the first Legion COB- draft deserters and draft delinquents 
vention. pressed on War Department and De- 

LawL passed authorizing transfer, partment of Justice with promiM.- of 
from War Department to Public, ultimate success.
Health Service of Army hospitals at 10,000 acres of land, open to sold- 
Fort Henry, Whipple Barracks, Fort ier sctlement, in Oregnn. mved from 
Uayurd and in Cook County, 111., beiig turned over to a public corpor- 
pioviding 2,0()i) additional he<ls for ation by 1/rgion pmlv.it to Secretary 
disabled ex-service men. "f Interior.

Ijiw passed giving disabled ex-scr- Arrangement.-* for the rt> ado;iii<>n 
vice men receiving hospitalization "1 r'rrn -h War

$250; Maxwell Automobile Company 
changes ranging from $160 to .$200; 
the Chalmen Company, $150; Chand 
ler Motor Company, $200, and the 
Cleveland Automobile ompany, $160.

NEWS OF DELMAR.

$90,000,000 voted to the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education.

$8.463,000 voted for twenty-six 
land settlement projecU for ex-ser 
vice men.

$21,549,000 voted for care of A.

(nun thi1 tiovcrnnivnt privilr/i 1 of 
Imyiiig Quartermaster »upplie» at

handled
Orphans 

and perfect
liy l.e(ji"n 
ed liy H-'d

cogt. 
la

tional 
soldiers

passed providing use of Na 
Homes for disabled volunteer 

for ex-service hospitaliia-

l-«w pavuKd authorizing War De 
partment Ho lend rifle* to Legion

T:,.- U-gnn's Foin-f, Id 1'lan'of IVn- 
I'lic-ial Ix'irislati'in, embiMlinl in tin- 
Kordnt-y Hill, engine»'re<l lo vi'-lory 
through th« HOUSJ- of Ke,<resonlii- 
tivps. 1 

The Wason Hill, ainendimj the' 
War Risk Insurant Act in the inter ' 
i-.st of efficiency, successfully pushed ' 

Ijw pa»s«xl including revision of through the House of Represents- ' 
Article* of War and Army court- lives. | 
mariial. CompU-te nml indexed file "I the!

I-nw parsed increasing p»y of men -t"-'! bills affecting ex ser\ i <• ir.,--i 
ia Arwiy and Navy. iii-ruin-d. (

1-aw passed giving relative rank to 
Army numes.

1-aw passed providing the privi-

are reduced from $2^00 to $2,196; the 
coupe from $2,950 to $2345 and the 
sedan from $3,050 to $2,945; these 
prices to be effective at once.

John N. Willys make the following 
statement: "We could not possibly 
have taken this action unless we fell 
thoroughly justified in anticipating 
reduced costs of materials, against 
which conditions oar companies have 
made provision. It has been com 
mented that the automobile business 
has been profiteering. The profit in 
proportion to the increase in prices 
has been -much less in this industry 
than prior to the war. After two 
months of personal investigation of 
conditions abroad, I am firmly of the 
opinion that this country cannot hope 
to develop a healthy business and be 
able to compete with foreign markets 
unless w« re :esta»lish merchandise 
selling prices more nearly or a par 
with the conditions existing prior to 
the war."

In addition to the above reductions 
a dispatch to the Wiimington Every 
Evening, dated Tuesday, 28th inst., 
snys: "All Hudson and E»»ei manu 
facturers announce th« reduction in 
prices, which went into effect at mid 
night on September '28. 1'rice reduc 
tions range on all open cars at $200, I 
and closed ears at $275 to $450. They 
nlso have arranged the price of the 
new model Essex, known as the Cnb- 
nolet, at $2,100 f. o. b. Detroit. The 
fanir standard will br maintained hy 
the factory in their prcxiuctinu of 
these well-known cars."

Officials of five other automobile 
companies revised their jelling price". 
The Paige-Detroit Company arnourv- 
ed reductions running from *17.~> to

Delmar, Sept 28.—Rally Day was 
observed at the M. P. Church, Sun 
day. Rev. E. C. Graham of Clayton 
preached at the morning service, 
Rev. R. L Shipley of Salisbury in 
the afternoon and Rev. James H. 
Straughn, president of the Maryland 
Annual Conference, at night.

Jerome D. Ellis, a farmer, died at 
his home near town yesterday morn 
ing, in his 59th year.

Five s hares of stock of the First 
National Bank were sold at public 
'al«, Saturday, at $149 per share. 
One share of the Delmar Union Store 
brought $300. /

Robert E. Perry fell from the tank 
of a locomotive, yesterday, and broke 
his arm.

INSURANCE
v •^

The kind that gives ample protection, as wiM as 
peace of mind because our companies ai«- .safe and re 
liable. Lei us jpve you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise 
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil—the 
hou.-ehold remedy. Two sizes 30c 
and COe at all drug stores.

INSURANCE
one of the best fire insurance policies in 

tl-c world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO., THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., PIEMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCXLE Y & CO.
*w«t 494-4CS 3.. B. A Uw IU|. s ){ tSBUHY.HD

T

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions 

————————————Sold by————————————

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

li'r

Icjfr of retirement fur disabled offi
cers of the Naval Emergency Corps.

1-aw pnnsod nuthorizinjf War De
partment to lend tentu to veteran or

»'oinpleto and iiiirx 
laws unacted affecting rx-T'- 
prepared.

TlumMituls of claims ami 
ii utions from membem of 
gion and, from Ix-gion post 
ing specific assistanca in

of Nas
OMIIM n
thr l/r
re<|inr- Are a Sound Investment

ganizationit during encampnu-nls or (ii>v»nimcnt Urpartnientu taken rar« 
conTentiorui. ' of.

Amendments to civil kervice law, l.iaHion maintained with

.THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
*

Sensible Six
HE Oakland Sensible Six 

Models are tho dioupt'st
in cost .:::,! th n
value. Handsome lines and 
an i levant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy tratfic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line orGoodyears

D.W. Perdue Auto Co.

Owners of Npsh Motor Trucks frankly 
comment on the satisfactory investment 
they represent. Stability and economy 
of operatic i\ are r.vo outstanding features 
that impress themselves upon the Nash 
Truck owner.
The saving to the buyer—made possible 
l/irouiji volume production, of both 
r is'-'t-iv.',or cars r.nc? trucks by one 
o 1 ^rir.ii'.irJc-. ,.rvd under the direction of 
o 1 e £rciip of cvecuth ^_—also is a subject 
o: frank cornrvicut.
Low manufacturing overhead is a distinct 
achicvemenr of The Nash Motors Company, 
and i:\ keeping with us policy the saving 
is passed on to tho buyev- immediately in 
the list price.

NASH

Overland Camden Ave. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal 7rue£*

One-Ton Ch»«U - $1895 
Two-Ton Cltauu - 25 SO 
Nuh Quad Chawi*.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

FISH 11: I Kl IT l'\( i\ V(,KS

H. B. KENNERLY
NANTICOKK. MAKYLAM)

SELECT DRESSED SALT TKO1T—A NO. 1 CONDITION 
- *-Ht-pd-665

I. W. Gunhr <'«•-. Sali.hurT. Md. 
C. It. Ndllinifham. S«ia\i«-w. Va. 
J. (l. \\illiH. Lincoln t'itv, Prl. 
WsuniT'i* (iar»irr. Under* \\\e. l>cl. 
l^-.stor Adkin*. lU-rlin. lid.

H. !.. Nock. Illoiom. Va. 
Shann.-ihan A. Wricht*on Ildw. CV.

} ,-•. i Md.
W. V i 1.,,-k. Aikrn. Md. 
< h.iv H. Mean. C>u<-rn Anix. Md 
». >\. lt.»dlf. i i-di-raUburg. Md.
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Tkvsday, October 7, If It. THE WICOM1CO NEWS, SALJ8BUKY. too. face Thirtactf

1 GULSON'S Drug Store
Vlffnr Talking We have tak«s> the agate* lot the celebrated Victor I ainmy Vktrt̂  md ^ ̂  pfe^ed .t any »d .U to-

MpChineS to Je^otMtr^c the«e fpeal n.achinea, 
Pnce, $15.00 to $400.00. CJL hear .« play ooc tor yo« tree _____

John M. Toulson

4H<4-

GET IT NOW!

^
Mardela Hardware Company

(Not I»corporated.) 
MARDELA SPRINGS. MARYLAND

:: AUR. Z6-21-728

MARYLAND-DELAWARE
ROADS TO BE CONNECTED

The State Roads Commission has 
advertised for bids for building a sec 
tion of State Highway from Showell 
to the Delaware State Line, a distance 
of 3.62 miles. The completion of this 
seetio* will give an improved State 
road through Worcester county, run 
ning from below Pocomoke City, and 
connecting with the da Pont Boule 
vard in Delaware, with the exception 
of the unfinished gaps at the corpor 
ate limits of Snow Hill and Pocomoke 
City.

UCHITECT AND ENGINEER
Robert C. Walker

Local Office
Building Loan Bulldin* 

SALISBURY. MABYLAUD.

Industrial and Municipal 
Building Dniffn and Construction

Superintendent*.
ropoftraphiem) Surveying. Town Punning

Water Work«. Sewerage Sr«lem«
and Sewait* Di»po«al TlaYiU

i^

Kaiiq

Zu Zu
I-J.«.J=>S

ZU NABIBCO

Uneeda Biscuit ISCUIT"
•L* *'

Uneeda Biscuit CRACKERS

—^ a^^^R

This Pantry Fears 
No Food Emergency
ASHI^LF of this pantry is stocked with 

National Biscuit Company products— 
and you will find such pantries wherever you 
go. No food occasion can take it by surprise. 
There is always something good on hand for 
any meal or when company unexpectedly calls.

Thousands of homekeepers everywhere 
have learned the everyday comfort of making 
Biscuitry a real part of daily fare. A supply 
of N. B. C. products always in the house—a 
package or two of a lew varieties—means a 
great saving of time and labor and the ready 
solving of many a problem of what-to-serve.

Have an N. B. C. shelf in your pantry. The 
day-by-day convenience and appetite-satisfac 
tion will well repay you. Every variety comes 
to your table oven-sweet and fresh, no matter 
where bought or when you open the protecting 
In-er-seal Trade Mark package.

Yovr ^..^r carries a complete line. A few 
packu;.,s ^. your pantry shelf saves constant 
re-orac ;. ^ and enables you to meet any food 
emergency instantly and well.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY 1

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

Salisbury, Maryland,
Sept. 27. 1920. 

THE QUESTIONS.
Gentlemen:

I read your editorial on the League 
of Nations in the issue of last week 
with a great deal of interest. As an 
independent paper I feel that . you
owe the community satisfactory
answer to these questions:

1. Are you really in favor of the 
league of Nations.

'i. Oo you believe Handing is sin 
cere in his promise to start a new i 
one that will not be objectionable, j

3. How do you account for the 
fa.-t that Senator Johnson is PFO- 
.•laiming that Hanging's election will

phasire that our freedom of choice 
had £ono. If it did not, we would be 
in the position fo not keeping faith.

"Is it because you did not study the 
Covenant but merely accepted the 
campaign statements of the Irrecon- 
cilables"?

In that question, Mr. Morris, you 
betray yourself as not a sincere ques 
tioner at all. Give The News the 
credit of forming its opinions as 
earnestly and as from as good sources 
as you form your own. 
questions respecting Senator Hard-

Mr. Morris then jisks a series of 
ing himself as follows:

1. What constructive measures 
have been introduced in the Senate

or

mean the death of the League of Na 
tions as far as this country is con- 
.•erned ?

4. uppose Harding; is elected and j . 
loot try to huild up a new League .' pB 
How do you think he will get the 
Hher nations to withdraw from the

and carried through by Senator

2 what ^.^ W(>rk jn Committco 
t Kron t leadership on the floor
Senate

cajses him to 
er . above his I

.'.. \\ hut c 
1-caguc that is now operating in or- , dj ,,| ay(.(1 that

you 'iame :hit I 
h:-aii and ..hould- I 

low senators? ' 
utive ahiiity h.i i he | 
im-es y»j to h/li- • 

hi.u M> well ii"uli!iril for the oflfn e of 
l'i sident ? !

S'lator Hauling is just comjil.'.- 
ing his first term in the United iitaU'S 
Senate, during the greater part of

, this time as a member of a minority he Covenant but merely ^ accepted j purty , f Mr Morrig expc ,, K us to
picture Senator Harding as a great 
driver who lashes an unwilling Sen 
ate to do his bidding, then he will bo 
disappointed. That thing simply 
isn't done in the Senate and certain 
ly not by a first term member of a 
minority party. If such n member 
•an make his influence felt at all, he 
has .succeeded.

Senator Harding h:is dune much 
more. lie ha. attained the umiM.a! 
(li-t iiu't ion of membership ii"on thr 
1'oreign Affairs Committee and hi 1 
won a high place m the regard of ev 
ery Senator for poise, balnn -e, com-

ler to join his?
."i. Why do you intimate that 

.here is any doubt us to how we 
•vo'ild be drawn into war because of 
ibligalions as a member of the Lca- 
ni"'.' Is it because you did not study

.he campaign statements of the "Ir-j 
econcilables" ?

In regard to the candidates ther- 
elves there are some questions that 
llould be answered.

What constructive
been intl'Mluced in

•arried through by S

measures | 
the Senate 
nator liar

-' \\hat great woik in Committee
• r what great leadership on the llooi 
f the Se-inte can you name tba' 
au.se-i him to stand band and slu'tild,
•rs above his fellow Senator--'.'

:i. What eye, uiivc nhillly has he 
!' /l.'l'.cd tha! can i ;. u tn believe

•inn >o well i|iialilied for the otTic-e 
I I'rc-ident '.'

Very tru'y yours,
.1. I, MOKKIS.

TI1K KKI'I.IKS.
News takes pleasure in an-

n.oii -.CUM' and unusual jiidjymeiit. 
line has only to read his speeclie. to 
iiah/c that these arc the words of n 
thinker who has thought well.

1 he News believes that the coun-
iv needs the Harding type and that

it emphatically has had enough of
the Co\ type. The country needs a

Phonograph ,

DON'T be conteated 
with half a Phono 

graph -—get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
record* and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The' 
Bne»t Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

the following questions ad- " l:m " r l»'ise and balance, ready to 
to il by Mr. .1 S Morris, in '"""'IT lu his assistance the ablest men 

]|,l in the land, willing to submerge his 
an- Personality and private opinion for 

tl.e general good. That is Harding. 
The country dues not need the fever- 

i -h politi.-ian. ready to say anything,

Her dated Sept. '2.1. I'.rJ
• lions follow with the News' an
•- direct after each

"Are you really in favor of th 
."ii1 of Nations'.'"

if Mr. Morris means the Covenant 
>f the I-eaguc as brought back from 
'ans. and whether Thtt News fa 

>ors the United Stales becoming a
-ignalory to it, our answer is "No."

-. "I'o you believe Harding is 
uicerc in his promise to start a new 
i.e that ill not be objectionable ? Tl 
The an-ewer is "Yes." There is no

mystery about Harding's position.
lie favors the United States being a
member of an association or Ix'ngue 
if Nations so constituted that the
I'nited States will have th» right to 
ay what its own obligations and du- 
ies are, and when we shall use our 
ower to enforce them. In the Wil- 
•iii l-eague, the former would be do- 
ided for us by a small group of dip-

.omals sitting in (ieneva, and the 
alter question is left in doubt and 
ineertainly. Mr. Morris will see the 
lear distinction between the two po-
itiilMS.

.!. "How do you account for the 
act that Senator John .on is pro- 
jtiiiung that Hauling'* ele. lion will 
..'•an the death of tlie League of Nil 
i- us a •< far as this country is con- 
.-nied'".1

'i , .• New, does not know that Sen 
Vor Johnson i^ proclaiming any such 
'.I'll'. Senator Johnson would he 
erfi'i-tly justified in assuming, just 

.1, the News does from Senator 
(larding 1 * statements and the Nation 
al Ke;iublican platform, that he 
would use hi.s influence against the 
I'nited States entering the Wilson

I. "Suppose Harding is elected
•ind does try to build up a new Ix-a 
ifue. How do you think he will get 
.he other nations to withdraw from 
the Ix-ague that is now operating in 
irdrr to join his?"

The News will not take the time 
in de.MTibe the usual diplomatic pro
essen by which treaties are negoti 
iteil The News is perfectly con
iii'nl that America occupies such a

• 'Minandmg position in the world. 
l>"!h .i» to di interesteilnesx unil •> to

to promise anything, to win.
The News i-. convm <•<! that Sena

in llardini; will make an able pres 
ident of the Mi-Kinley type. Hut its
onviction.s are undoubted when it 

thinks of the alternative. Cox.

HIGH SCHOofflAPPENINGS
Thin Spare will be used weekly to in 

form the public of the activities of 
the Wicomico High School. One or 
more of the atudentx will be UM 
writern of the articled.

Tuesday the Freshman Clans helc 
their first meeting of the scholastii 
yi'ar, ut which time the following of 
tueri were fleeted: Dorothy Mallol 
president; Koselda Todd, vice-presi 
dent; Dorothy dayman, secretary 

I'avis, treasurer.

fact that the. Kresh
realize the seriousnes;

in. it must be admittci

•»••••••••»»•*»»»• It M

" Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Succ«i»or to

t Dr. E. W. Smith i
Offices 228 West Main Street,

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
GM •dmlniitered. X-ttay*. 
Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.

•••••••II •••••H« »•••!»•

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartmcota, Mala street, 
SALISBURY. MD

Over WhiU and Leonard's 
Drug Stor*.

Phone 4M. 
Sept. 19.1 yr.

DespiU 
ntt'ii diil
of til'

that a \ery good selection was made 
The election of Dorothy Mallot, as 
president wa.s (irncti. ally unanimous

All extia s( hoi activilicM ari 1 b 
ing earnestly supported. The <;i 
Club, under the leadership of Mis- 
K ilium and Miss Kuth 1'owell has 
been working hard during the week 
in order to make their first first ap 
pearance at the regular Friday morn^ 
ing Assembly a grand success. The 

'Choral Club is also progressing rap 
idly. The members of this club are 
trying to make this year mark the 
climax of their record as singem.

• • •
The I'en and I'encil Club in a new 

activity in the school. Its purpose it 
to furnish drawings and designs for 
the "Year Hook " This will !«• of 
onsiderable value to the staff of said 

hook, for previous yearn show that 
much trouble has pre-enled it>elf 
u' nig thr«e line-.

Charles F. Teubner :
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Pavotear* Repaired. Upbnl»i«r*d 
•ad R«fini»K«d.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
•' A work fuarantaed fir«l-cla»a.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Pbon. TIT

. thai *-ht- may h: 
Ixird dri> Ka«

"\\li-. d, •.... :r

what sl.

M ,v 
.i h-

Friday morning, Dr
•.,i ..f A-bury M 

•. i --rd n t r \ lin.'iri

th.

•! I .

• I,...—ity 
n'xi nut -; 
.. .1 ' n< ir i!

.-.. ..I r. mi i

J T Ilerson. 
K. i hun-h, de
•-i\f und in 
dro\<- h'.iiii to 

f Mi. king
'pir.g until 
I'.ie.i II 

!«.*»'

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind. BwfUry, Plate 
GUM. Boil«r, EUttth. Arrldia*. 
EBploy.rs Liability. Amt»m» 
biU Liability. Ptriilk LUMMgr, 
WorkBM'a UaMaHy. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET 

SALISBURY.

»«»*»»»»*«»<

Specialist

Hi. VI rill'

tl •

t »•-*• '-••"••"••
I I W»rt«. »uv

JU'rr^n. „/ Sate Ci

ItrM*

r . • I i'i - l-i lii.tr. <• u.
If i r » •• i> • f a r ••ml..
'•rjfn .1 of the L'rnU-d 
t* morally bound to 
U it did. w« would

71.' l.\
State* f^.thf-lly d-nnir 

declare nuw ready fur Ike 
*<•• tkai an to

U» »t*k
W'll M-<!

and i«
Aw •ttracUon* 4 »-l*-U U*.
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MoneytoLoan

MoneytoLoan

Moneytoloaa

CUBS'LEAD OFF MAN 
IS ONE OF THE BEST

Max Flack Has M the Needed

Hitter.

•AYS WOUUMT USE BEAIER

atty Htt

Pltrber Carl Mays has beaw 
of exnerisaeattnc with tb« -tout ban." 
Bd Ban***. sBaaacer at the R«« Sot. 
4eeaa-t thin* Carl to that kiad at a 
boy. He sajs la May*" rttftaat:

L«x*y to the dab that baa i
n. Heretofore this waa 
oae of the moat bapartaat 

la the battte* «r*ar. bat tb* 
of today da ant ate* M taok 

•t It la that llcht. far then arc few 
om-dass lead-eat mru a* tha aMjor

The player pUoed at the . 
at the list not only baa t» be a .

hmer. bat Boat ear* tbs> 
ability ta wan om the pitcher aad has 
ta have speed. The** aamUOeatioa* 
are aemaary. which Basil a It diaV 
ralt tar asaaacers ta Aad • man to all 
tha bOL

OM of the ttovnrm iMd-asT aeea !• 
the Xatknat lea«ae hi Max Fav* of 
the Caha. He has all the oaalifirattee* 

•ad one awre—be to abort 
le to pttcbara. say* • 

writer la Chicago Neva. Whea Man 
ager Mtrhell waa rheam to tatttnl 
Jaa Ttaker he qatckly realised the poa- 
asaltlrUa ta Flack as head at the hat 
da* order. Tlaker had hiai klnlac

My
Saya Fnd

If • band to IMP nt» out at a fees) 
Tried for ycaxs. A Beaxhbor- 

iaaj store sold me some RAT-SNAP. 
It worked woadets. Gathered ap dead 
rate every morninc. Bought 
RAT-SNAP. Brant a rat 
They wouldn't eat my beit (rain 
wtaea I threw RAT-SNAP around." 
Three sixes, Sir. «5c. $1.25. Sold aad 
guaranteed by DORM AN A SXTTH 
HDW. CO.— Adrt. •

Mr. Carl A. LiscaBette. a former 
resident of SaJis&ary. died last week 
in Cnsfield- He made his borne here 
for a number of years and was e»- 
Kagcd in the jewelry bosinesa in oar 
town darinjr his stay with as. He 
keares a widow and several ehiidrea. 
The remains were interred at Poco- 
•soke City.

Hft» Parts Of Country

Another ware of price rednctaaM hi* vmrions eosanodttias 
oat taw country Thonday.

Soc" dropped to 13H cent* a r«md ia New York, fjHawijg . 
rednrtiao of S a cent a poond by tba Federal Socar BcflniaaT Oja.- 
paBy.

Seren BirauBchaai (Ala.) deparkoMSJt •tores •••nnasad price 
cots rmnginr from 20 to 33 1-3 per cast.

Owners of 22 Chicago hoteb a^md to slash their nssamnrait 
prices 25 to 33 1-3 p*r cent

The Cleveland Restaurant Asaociatioa aniM»nrMi reforrioas of 
10 to 15 per cent.

The floor saills of the North-weat have ai<« ar.mxmcad a r«dac- 
bon of S2.00 to $2^0 a barreL

Cotton mills of the. North anaoaaee a reduction at M 1-J per 
cent. OQ rottoo food*.

Toe American Wooiana Co. aanowaca a rsducticn of M 1-S per 
cent, in

A Dtctaf's PvcscripfiHL
IRON NUX TOaOCA AND

raosraoKra

Tha

Na
Caat

At All 
Hay X7-«1C

Carl Maym.

-Mar» Is a rood fellow, aad I da* t 
believe be wooid try te hit a batmaaj 
•FIT more than would Walter Johnaai-. 
Nobnd* rrrr qoestlao* Jobn»xi's fa*1 
ball, although aometlmec !t cpe*d* «* 
Hn«e i* The batsmaa's bead (hat ti 
Ion*. IntrrtiooaL Irt onfair to charr-* 
W»t« with «txti unsyrtKnanllkf ao-' 

rji-rim H* Is a rreat pltrb»- 
<l«»-«n"t bar* to r-eort ta

THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IN

PEACE TIME

On The Job secoad
and speed tn

faal
> y«ej waat ta 

and straight* tha
•< yo«r fararita pip* aad

aaj> paai a€ traaa tha raat at tha

tha way it shoald. The ptpa 
Uat •**•«• intarrapta. aor takas 
raair amiad aaT yaw work is tha

W. D. C WstLLLXGTOM 
Tha UaiTvnal Pta«.

As yoa ssaoke yoor Wellmc , 
ta« there's acrer a bahhi« aar 
a rtjrcia. The well catches all 
akoistorr and tobacco crumb*. 
Tha unokc conies Jp a way from 
yoor loDfoe, through an open- 
inx in the bit. The WeU 
J taade of retfntne Frrnco
*«a»un«d by special process., so 
A< to break in rveet and -r.t lo"

him on* 
there

Max Flack.

of hi* vklll !D baa
to nnu., Tb* 

'I'd t>°< hecitste (» »<1' 
portion sad ba<

irh *\

!a(

biro

Tb*
at nr«t 
h* r.Til.1 

and pat
the

hi» ^h ml

•>ff man. for

Hoys aad rtrta wba 
tai* proper car* of their teefa. 
throats. (Tea. ears and stomachs. ha*a 
aaa«e a loos step la-ward healthy 
Btaahaml aad woe 
Its ptxb4!c bealih aad aaratac

ereotnaH; 10 reach aH athool
with teaoblBri reranliaa;
?eoti«a aod health proraoclaa. Here*
a who*! BOTH irraroc a ttttie frr\
tor tort tc-ouit •: tbr cam* ttaae 13-
p>ta>Ditas s ia.a»f«« "anaa la taata-

V*., marr«l Monday :o 
_«1 it

fin-

c Mr O L Byri -.h

Get A
WATSON'S SMOKI

Pictured Memories

WILLIAMS' STDDIO
GIT« Entire Satisfaction .. 

Stwbo aad Caataiercial W*rk
Departairnt for Aautear* 

Aaaca Hand Cameras, Filau.
Aad Sappliea, 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US YOUR DEVELOP 
.. ING AND PRINTING 

Write today for price 1m.

E. , PIITIKIAMEL
Ml Mala Street. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
My IJ-tf. 2SS.

mm
Your 

Dishes

HLLL ^ JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

Catarrta Cannot B« Cared
av LOCAL APPLl "ATlOSa. a*

UV. •»...; <« tS. V ,~ff«» *.r'».«» V '• 
k ;.^RKM Mi-1 ,U:.N 
- ^« '-• *— ' '••'• 
"• ««^ •« '*• **

Kirkman's Soap Powder dis 
solves rapidly in hot water and 
is unequalled for washing 
fKfkp^ sinks, bath tub*, floors, 
and for all rough household 
cleaning.

The some honest <jaa/i.*> CJ twnd 
:.i Kirkmor. 'i Borax 5oap

n

Dont say Ja/cum 
say

—at any drug

THE HENRY B. GILP1N CO
BaWorc, Md

after tfie 
Balfi

V,
30 and 30c

_. • \ t

lu.ad'nf firrp< in ever\ ri'nrrur.ity
te>ti'\ t' it- ;.r : • rr ;uri «-tr\i-'e
and it- ' !. './ i. ^ t , f f [ t-r /: r.

You v.ill find that :!u-y an? u?u.iily 
- ssive rr.e.i'- r.ts w.;*!i .\ 

for oirtf..! rr.jn."»^vrntrt.

L. W. GUNBY CO.
J Maryland

I
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The Woman Speaks
/ Want a Home of my own

BECAUSE of lhat instinctive love for one that led me
to "play house" with my dolls in an old 
piano box when I was a child.

BECAUSE I want one to work for, to plan for, to save
for; a home to treasure al! those little things 
that make a house a home.

/

BECAUSE in my -wn home I can have all the closets
and windows and other things I want—not 
the number a land lord thinks will be suf 
ficient.

bECAL^E tor my own hoim- I can buy the furniture that w,ill harmon 
ize wilh the interiors, instead of juot putting things where- 
ever they "can go" in a rented house.

BECAUSE 1 won't have to give up my own home if the landlord 
can't h^at it properly, or if he finds he can sell to advant 
age.

BECAUSE a home of my own is the only place worthy of sheltering 
my chiK ren and making for them that which is every 
child's right, a happy childhood.

A photographic reproduction of one of fhe largest plants of its kind in the state that makes 
specialty of monuhicturing everything needed for the building the home outlined above.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkini!

t »«»«•«»*«»«•«*-»<

"

»»
i
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GASOLINE, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB.

NOTICE
ALL TUBES BOUGHT FROM tfe WILL 

N BE REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE.
We take pleasure im informing you that we are DOW 

Sole Agents for the famous

Gates Half Sole Tires
(Formerly handled by J. R. Cantweil)

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND ABLE * 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

TIRE TROUBLES.

Quality

NEXT TUESDAY THIRD
DAY FOR REGISTRATION

Next Trad*;. October IZth. wfll b« RecBtratiM D*y for botk 
•>«• an4 women in Wk««ieo Covnty.

R*rfjrtraUon booUw wiD •(*• at • o'clock AJf. aad cloae at 9 PJH.
It i« vitally important that all women avail theBaehrea of this 

8«cond opportunity to register, if tkey did Dot do so on first day.
It in eqnally important Uat all men who are not now properly 

enrolled njioald either transfer or register, as may be necessary.
You cannot rote antes yo« register. Every rood citizen nut at 

tend to this most important dnty.

CAPTURED AFTER CHASE j The Colored Schools 
LASTING TWOlEARS Of w™™° Open

Service

i ——————— ' Large Attendance Reported In Al! 
Alleged Assaulter of Emory Bell Ap-, Sections. Many Building Are 

' '' prehended Near Bethel, Del. And OTercrowded.
Placed In County Jail Her*. TJ,, co| 0red schooU of Wicomico

••'| Raymond Townsend, who baa been' county opened Monday with a normal 
I; I wanted for more than two years by attendance, and full teaching corpi 
$ i the local police, was apprehended last Like *°me of the white schools, several 
f jueek in a U-nant house near Bethel,' of the colored »chooU are overcrowd
* Delaware, by Sheriff Lannore aad a ^ BDd many Pu P'le W 'U h» vf to K°

OB "»lf time - Evefy effort po<.sibl

v

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
'

Phone 258 • • ha dpruvided fur just ibis contir.p n-
George E. Brown. IVoprietor ;; '>• and lhe ma" ^"""^ in * r'«^

~ '•• command the upper story of the
••.i«e H^.ked the flipht.
OlTicer I>enni.-. of the municipal
•ii •• f-.r e. thin went U[v-t.-iirs and

4;.) i'.i-t (. Lurch Street
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

YOl'R TIRES REBUILT wiU have TREADS 1-3 THICKER. :;

h" made b>" the Board of
poss« from Salisbury.

' The Sheriff led his men to a ten- ,
nr.t hou-ve belonging to John Heam catio" to rent «dd"i°nal quarterg s
vhere it wa^ report^ Towrusend was » to a"°mmodate all who attend, bu

;; in hid.nK . When the later d.scover- '"'table build.mr. could not be ob
' ed that the officers were after him, tained.

;; ':, ^ :;:t,,hrrr
••window. Sheriff Larmore. however. , on Cemetory ntn-et. owned by Mr. I)o' aid Graham, for seven 

ccntiy this buildine hni been ?<>M t 
parties u ho \\art to u.-e :t for ware 
house purpose*. H-iw soon the ne 
tijrchaM-rs will -A .ir.t to occupy it m. 

' o kno-As. Th-' li-'iri of K-iuration 
•r eri-ii :>•>'.rir.tr '-• h -..I 'he bail- 

.' !<•:.<: ur-:.! IT-.- /.' •- vf r.e -,- 
\- M.,\. 
:- • -:...'< . r> '.'. : ",al

. <•: ..ii. it i> ai^-trcii. in n>ni 
^.;r. \ -cr.il icthc r nu-r\. n'l ir

:•• !•. i\c-b •~-n 11 n i,T'a''r .>- 
a'c .;" .ntcinra'.ion. went to the 
..f Kn.jry Ht'll when- h.- ore-

^vl may

"Happy Tbe Man
«r»'C I'Ht 11 •

tvnt inth Runic I^ 
Earth H-^«f tc- him

HLB FL'LLF*.. i
ap what may to Hi* 

Well day*, •ooad 
Ob. MO th*r» b*.

A LJFI 
M*r« Rational aod PTM"

FOR

•nc-i • or Hur.tins? \ 
'•^ i.:t Of Season •

'-.-!' -r- i-; . -• - I ,r,.- , f '-.ii' 
K...-h (In M,-n \S ho Hunted Dur 

ing ( ln-cd Sra-on.

\r: • ir I:..--. :. i: •'. rt Colons, \Vil-

\Vh.n or- '• -• :• ••''-• ••--"" --i-i:. E: - "f Rh,,!es- 
.. - ,. !•> H- I,, leave, it is said that - :;i: ''- l v r-hester county, were c,.n- 

! .\>-.., • : :• w u revolver and rm-d. V '"'*H in IK- Ki-dcral (,'i"jr. an.1 fined 
.-:.- h...-: -.iinj; etT.vt in BvK's i; V - , 5-".i' e.u-h ai-..i o.sts, f.-r hunting w.i ! 

, - '..»•!« ,!ur:i. L- «• I••>.-«! season. Tr.ii%i'- 
;'.. ' v.i • ikc^ to the !!.>T'.tai in '' t; ' n a-:urre.l »n t*-»' n-irth f^rk cf

.•! ::..;. ' -everal month- Town- ° > nr >'- "" Ke*-'u.ir.- 1". I'.'J'X
, ,!. p.. i- >'.::.-, ma.'- »r....,| h.- <•< \V T. C> :i:r.«. ! H-: r.f. I>. p j!y T,:i-

... . ;i',l -A:, r,,: heard ..f ii-.t.l the ^'.,r.!er. of Mao'.ar-!. arj Mi.es S H
.. -: r::.. -t w.ek arr.- -xJ A'.i- K.-. t̂ :s T > I>-pu-v i.are Uar-i, r..
I'.nr !».', n . f.vaptil pn-on.-r f-.n- n.a :«••>.• arn-t
th- M : « 'f Corre.-ti.-n. wno di.-.-I.M t':-ler :.-.e Mijrra:-..rj Him Trv.ity
«,i :f.e wh-t.'/iK.uu of th,- ?.-rm,-r A ' -t Th>' W ' M fu*' a<>:l -<" rl '•'"-'•' J*""- 

_____ _____ ar>~ f!l.; t. niv.1 sportsmen sViul.i b<
very careful; sot violate the law by

OystermCn Very SloW 'huntir.^ «•.:.' fowl either U-f.m- the 
*»* t . *T* f • t~" f f i''."-Q -.:•.- n uhh'h is November 1*1.To License This Fall r , f ... r , , lir> :mt wh!ch u .j,,

———————— >'. .e of -ai.i «<-a*on.
Only 93 ljrpn.s*n N-«rd t'^ To Sept. * •• •» -

30. A- A cain*t 271 Sa.» IVr.od ReCOVerS $9 25 From
Tear.

SALISBURY Ro«l Estate

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY «»>-«- ™™ ,„ « lfonil , 0 , , n y
are unusually *low vr. h^m-'.-s; vhi- 
f'i!l. An eiamination of th? !ifea.«e 
rev-ord :n the t'lerk's otTre. S-ptm 
!., - :: -h. I: '«.-1 :r:i- • '. - . K- . . 

.-.I . :•->• .• : ;.:. v . .. A

: Captaio Coulbourn's Hold Fast: ^* »,-'•,

t
4-
•f

•f

House and Vessel

PAINTS
Made from pure United Oil

Th.- -K .u- n

'- -•. K. -::\- i -v

Dorchester County

•m. K. \Wnjht Krll Throajth Open
I)r»w (i^rr ('.imbridg* Creek.

\ni.ther Suit Tn li« Hroueht.

U . . i:-. V \\-..- '. •«• o re-.,!,--!

-. -... ,-. -. " >, .,...- Mr '

f :h, t ol:--- 
i rr._: \ )<•
l i:- •",-:• 
ra. : . - wh

.T..-V The 
a.l fa::^l t • 

" j1 '.' .t t t:. e

* '• "-

| Let us paint your house, out-buildmgs and J --J • 
J roofs with water proof paints, made with * ».. 
;: the best oils.

o-r.;..i and ni..r,- ' i.-r:i:ne 
- -^..; •.:-. ,'. th-- > -j::^ >.>- 
'' '• - • r '• •;: ,fu! :n ..ur u s
f -:

f r U ;,,.-• :• . v ^::-y. a! S.Ul>-
la-'. AH iv
r»- K.--S- '.-. ;r.,- .:r,i.-r .'f th.

r,- •*..: ..!- • c r-.-v >u.t for injur-

*
•

Jlltsr WdMVN To KKMSTEK I 
<>\ TIIK KVSTKKN SHORKJ

our Water-proof Auto Top Dre»*inc * Frank Johnson Killed*
t By Hig'i Tension Wire

Mr
i-,

* PHONE 3«r.
: Aur ::•-- "'
*

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
>Vll-IUU> M \U\l\\lt

» On

W hilr lx.»Jiri£ 
*r Ml . r.iti. S'j

.1 Tuiik-r>'< >. who live? |
...r..:. :.a.m- ' • l>e lhe ,

•i 'h<- Ka.-:«rr. "-bore I
• .'- ^ \ ^\ . 1 •*". the r»'if- '

.--. » . •, i f.<r the :
.« . .. -, . „ i •

Till-; I'M.V I. -t >\\

'. . ; • I' '• 1 

• that. • I •* " k i f

M i ;• \-

Service 
That's Us

[/s //e/p You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Counbui BuiUmf

SALISBURY. MARYLAND |
»»»t»««»»»*»»»»t*»«»»«*»»*««**»«»»««MM»MM«»»»*

<^-;<:ij!
1 _. f . * r.

The UuiTcn*! Shopping Center

N'tunh^rod an."!i^ our «li.'[ipor» l'> m.iil an- jiarrous frotu 
all >ivt:on> of ..ur ««wn if rent Stn'..'. a* w,-'.! ai fmui oa.-h 
Stat.-' of tin- I'uiuu.
Orders alio n-a.-h ns from Cuba, thf Canal /.uiir, Canada, 
and «veii fr««in faraway China and .Japan.
Inqiuric* ar** wi-Uc'tiu-d. loo. If your n.-niv ptoro* cannot
•upply ail your n«oK wr.ie u» for de?.-nptioDS and
prices.
We would be plea«ed to •uiuKi-r you aiiK-aj our 9b(jp-
p«n-R.T Mail.

Baltimore' • Btit 8tor*

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN
Howard aui L«xinfton Sta.

Men Who Are Particular 
Should See These Tools

\rOI" \vill have the same satisfaction in 
HMII£ a well-halaneetl, fast -cut ting niul 

«iural.leS;i\v,asyou have in lining a gixnl ra/or.
(hir TVH>!S for carpenter aiui homo work io- 

i !;,.!•..• the right Saw-.. Hammers, Axes,HatchcL>, 
Ur ^ - :ii'.l IVit>, 1 hix-ls, riaiu--. Drawknive.s. 

!rr. 1 1 >, !>• jU.in. ^, Itu.c-, etc.
iii.it iu;l a

The ' U I.o!i

Dnrman & Smyth Hardware Co.

». >i al
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UT WiUUMS

I J COIDT. It 
CttNir

NEW IDEAS
and higher ideala mark the bcgin- 
ing of an era in banking which 
promises great results for all who 
intrust their funds to the keeping 
of a reliable bank.

You will get in close* touch with
us and have the benefit of our
financial experience by starting
either a commercial or personal
vccount with us.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FOR "
MAIIYHNHr.\TK (U

'TTi OF
. <.(•* KUN' 1 ! NT

i. i, ciMic-ci cfii-NTY
8AH-: IIKPOHIT IKIXE8 KllH RKNT 

MKVII1KU8 01 KKIIKRAl. HF.8KRVK, SV->IKM

i c
I. HOUOWHT

list. CuMl:s

THE MAN-ABOUT-TOWN.
Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 

And Everywhere.

PROMPTNESS 
EFrtClENCI (iOURTESY,

Slowly but surely the r.inks of the 
Ival War veterants on the Shore arc 

thinning out, and the annual reunions 
show depletions in the ranks, as the 
old veterans are answering the last 
call.

Lost Thursday the surviving Union 
veterans on the Eastern Shore held a 
reunion at Federalsburg. The num 
ber is said to be about 80, of whom 
SO were in the First Eastern Shore 
Regiment from the lower counties. 
Four companies were from Caroline 
county. The regiment has only thr;-o 
surviving officers—Col. James Clay- 
land Mullikin, of Easton; Onpt. John 
E. Rastall, of Washington, and l.ieut. 
John E. Mowhray, of Philadelphia. 
The original Jlsocintion was expand 
ed a few years ago to take in the sur- 
vivors of the Second Regiment from 
the upper counties. Smith's Independ 
ent Cavalry from Worcester, .Sno'.v's 
Battery of the Pumell Legion from

working day of the average farm 
house woman is 11.3 hours the year 
round, while in summer it ia lu.12 
hours, and 8.7 per cent have no regu 
lar vacation during the year. Only 
14 per cent of the women interviewed 
report hired domestic help, and that 
for only about three and a half months 
each year. 'Yet 94 per cent make part 
or all of the family broad; 60 per cent 
churn their own butter; 96 per cent 
do the family washing, 43 per cent 
having washing machines jind only 
.".2 per cent having running water in 
their homes, and U2 per cent do all 
the family .sewing and look after the 
other needs of the family and of the 
house. In addition 24 per cent of the 
women assist In the neld work; 25 
per ctnt help to feed nnd bed the live 
stock; .'!(') per cent assist in the milk- 
ing; 80 per cent include milk pails in 
their dishwashing; 57 per cent wash 
their separators; 81 per cent look af

4LL FIHAHCIAL

Cecil and two companies of infantry ; tf ' r tlle poultry, and 56 per cent weed,

TILGHMAN'S

us from 
ill o;i- h

cannot
us and

r Shop-

ANALYSIS:

Messrs. Tilghman Limcj & Supply Co.,
I ruitlmid. Md. 

Gentleman: —
KeganliUK the soil testing cam . ign for roidity, or in other words 

whether lime wag needed or not, I rmd the following results:
Of the 81 samples th»t this office has tested lo dull-. 77 farms 

needed lime.
To dale, the Maryland Agricultural College has tested 1,100 sam- 

ulr» of toil, and found that 747. n eoded lime and practically all of 
the- samples showing no acidity cu.m- from fields that have been lim 
ed during the past two or three yo.iri.

1 believa that tia proper u»« of lime will correct many of our ills. 
Very truly yours, 

(Sieved) C,. H. COBB,
/ County Agent Wicomico County.

The qualities of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
l:;rd—per acre—in the varioiu. forma, are as follows: 

Hydrated Shell Lime..- _ ..__.._.._ 1,000 Ibs. 
Hydratpd Stone Lime ._-._.______ _ 1*500 Ihs
Raw Shell Lime ....... .. _ ......." 2.000 lha.'

(Signed) Agrenom ; Md. A^riculturnl College.

of the Legion from Wicomico county. 
Captain Rastall was adjutant of fie 

First Regiment. He was sent by Gen 
eral Dix from Fort VrHenry at the 
beginning of the war to the Eastern 
Shore to assist in recruiting an East 
ern Shore command. He made his 
headquarters at Potter's Landing, 
where Co). Arthur John Willis formed 
the' nucleus of the- First "Regiment. 
ATI officer of Company K was Second 
1 v-ul. Robert J. W. darey. the father 
o f M:\jor Enoch I!. Ciarey, now pro 
fessor of military science at .Johns 
Hopkins University. Colonel Mulli 
kin was an officer of the only com 
pany raised from Talbol c«\ir.ty- 
C >mpa.ny H. The regiment wag in 
'.• ckwood's brigade at (lettysburg, its 
colonel l.cing James Wallace, of Cam 
bridge. Two companies, A of lior- 
e : e-trr. :.r.d K, of Sorneset, had been 
,ii-< harired he-fore- the battle'. A re 
fined to cross into the Eastern Shore 
of Virginia at the time of the- "Acco- 
m.'i'- insurrection" and was "disclrirg- 
c-H without honor," althou.'h the- cer 
tificates were supposed at the tune t" 
he in the ordinary form. The dis- 
.-barges of Company A and an Ohio 
(•••mmaiid in which .Senator Foraker | 
was an officer were the Civil War 
"precedent-." Roosevelt used in the 
Hrownville case. Company K would 
not march to (lettysburg. It relied 
upon its tTndcrstandmg of the old 
Home (iuard oath that the Home 
i.uard was ti"t I" serve outside the 
limits of the St;ile. From both com 
party organizations, however, indivi 
duals fought gallantly at Culp's llil).

hoe and tend the vegetable and flow- 
vr gardens."

Is it any wonder, then, that so many 
.\oung people are tiring of the drudg 
ery of farm life, and arc seeking the 
lighter work nnd shorter hours in the 
cities?

You haven't a single banking need, consistent with 
sound banking practice, that we will not gladly fill.

Even if you should come to us on a, quest that the Hfo- 
e-il policy of -our Ilank could not meet, you will be treated 
courteously and we will be grateful for the call.

Your every banking need will have prompt, efficient 
courteous treatment here.

WSSEa*
L.£ MLUAMS. PKZS S*»ut;± J JAXt>t«f *JSH>I <
R D. (jfi i£* , H C£-P#£*-______A B >Vjf5T. A311 C-O.f '£ .,•

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
I.AYT. K DYKES. Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asgt. Mgr.

Telephone 1029. 
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The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCtiiOR TO RAYMOND 1C TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S B, L 4 B. A.. BMj TeUpkme N.. 123 SKL'^URY

The Old .Mariukiri ch.irch, Princes- 
Anne, Maryland, with a history reach- 
ng back at least to lilT'.!, continues 
o prosper under the leadership of 

Rev. William L. Freund. The old 
barter of the church adopted in 18-'i(> 

was recently amended, nnd the cor- 
x>rate name of the church changed 
rom "The Committee of the 1'resby- 
erian Church at Manokin; in Somer 

set County," to "The Committee of 
the Manokin Presbyterian Church at 
Princess Anne, Maryland.. The in- 
corporators in U»:(0 were Samuel 
Kerr,' William Stewart, Robert Pat- 
terson, Ceorge Hnndy, Henry P. C 
Wilson, \Villi.,m W. Hundy and John 
C. Wilson. They were nil prominent 
mi n of their «Ja^. The successors 
named in the amended charter of 
l!C'(l are Wilmer O. Lankford, Joshua 
W. Miles, 7. James Dougherty, ('has. 
W. Wainwright, E. flerrman Cohn,

The "Hth annual report of the 
Maryland State Hoard of Labor uiid 
Statistics just published contains 
interesting facts, chief among which 
11 a statement which seems to indicate 
that the employment of child labor in 
the state is on the decrease bec'iuse 
of a lack of desire on the part of the 
children to find employment.

During the year 11) P.I, IT.Tr.J chil 
dren applied for working permits. 
This i.s a decrease of 1M per cent over 
HUH when the applicants numhc rrd 
•J".:t.V.l. Of the 17,71','J applicant < in 
I'.tl'.', 1 !.!>;i7 were made by Baltimore 
children and L'.Tii.'i by chil ken living 
in the counties.

Another striking portion of the re 
port shows that of P.i.r.'.tt") children be 
tween the ages of 14 and H'> years ex 
amined, more than 2T> per cent could 
licit write their names legibly. Ne:.rly 
10 per cent had never gone beyond the 
first primary grade in schol, more! 
than fit) per cent left school at the 
fourth grade or lower, and only about 
,'i per cent were in the eighth grade. 
Of the entire- P.l,i'i!Ki, only 100 had 
entered high school. Enc-h of the' 

: iiMi'Ti w;(li the e\ ejitr n , f :' I, is 
.1 > in, i ii .-'i n:i!i\i .

The siinic' report al-o .shows that 
t' ere arc- in tin- Tinted States H,.~iO<>,- 
(lo() pi'ople who cannot read or write 
Fm:li.-h and .,f these, 0,000,1)1111 are 

i n.it ive born.
Maryland's shciwing in this respect 

is favornble when compared with oth- 
,-r states of similar population. Mas 
sachusetts, for instance, one of the 
•oimtry's seats of education, has Ull,- 
:tl."i illiterate and non-English speak 
ing aliens. Connecticut has IIT.SIO-' 
and Maryland 97,0'J7.

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

«

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS

Strett, Salisbury, Md.

Columbus I.ankfonl, Koliert F. Mad- 
,|ox. Karle It. I'olk and II. Fillmorc 
I.ankford. The church has a mem- 
i.crship of nearly l'()0. 11. Ilerrman 
Cotin was recently elected an elder, 
making the number five. His father, 
Kupolph S. Cohn, was the superin 
tendent of the school and the leading 
elder lit the time of his death in 1<»0'.». 
The old church, the present building 
of which was erected in 1705, is lo 
cated on the Maryland State road, on 
the northern outskirts of Princess 
Anne, and occupies the site of one or 
more preceding church buildings. It 
is a matter of record that n church 
standing on this spot in 1747 was at 
that time old enough to be greatly in 
need of repairs.

CLEANLY CONDITION
OF WICOMICO JAIL

Health Officer Truitt SHJH Conditions
In Jail Arc- Itomarkably Cleanly.

I'raises Sheriff I.urmore.

The Washington Post in • 
issue printed an article which im 
pressed me wonderfully und 1 Iw-Hovc 
a gist cif the article will be rq^d with 
tn'.eri-st b> Th» Newn' n-aclcrs. The 
arti.-le »«» drilling wiliti the rcuson 
wl.y so many young people, male wn-l

Dr. Charles K. Truitt, Health OfTi- ', 
c.-r fur Wicomico county, has made' 
a personal inspection of the' Wicomico 
county jail during the |>ast few days, 
a'id reports that he found the condi 
tions remarkably cleanly. Dr. Truitt, 
in conversation with a NI-'WS report 
er, paid n high compliment to Sheriff 
l.armore and his good wife for the 
special care they are exercising over 
the jail. Dr. Truitt wuid:

"I hereby certify that I have been 
physician to Wicomico county jail for 
over ir> yejirs and I um frank to sa 
to my personal knowledge that no 
more sanitary conditions ever existexl 
than under the supervision of Sheriff 
W. W. Larmore. He has supplied 
every cell with metal steads, new mat 
tresses and new covers. The floorn 

| are gcrubbed week after week and the 
walls and woodwork have had two 

recent ( £OBt|I of paint .»

'INCORPORATED

trf Amrrir*.
DPTICC: 62 WIUJAM STREET.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE

AUTOMPBIUK 

EXPLOSION

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL 

ASSETS, JULY

. . . .$1,000,000.00
1.,.l9,8. OVER $-9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
SoU- Agrrilt for S«!uLurf. Wicomico Co. and VicilKy
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"It i« 
aUo th 
rural d 
for the 
for the 
reason,

U-avit./ the rurul dis'rtcti1 .

the- young men »l but

In fatt,
u'<- higher 
<'f i»ir-«-.

n>
-M-rt n.>r th> 
On- 1'i/jrt-- 
thun ir.uiv 
th<-rt- i« u

and it i« tfvi-u.l«<l in a nurvey 
of 10,000 farm h«.m«'» in .'! ! Stmtcn of 
the Korth Bixl W«*l recently com 
pleted by the Department of Arrieai- 
tura. In th« CAMM under rrri«w UM

Improve Your DicjrMtion.
If you huve weak digestion eat

-oariiijfly of rm-aU, let at U-imt five 
)m.jt> e:a|ii-e ln-t .vn-n meal', cat 
no'hinif bcrtwwn mea'.s. iJrink an i 
ctiurulnnei' nf wuler Tuke one of 

('hanilx-rlinii'- Table-'.« immi ,liiilc-lv 
,f-., ,-, p, • r Ii-i 'bis and y.iu wi 1 ! 
,,..• -..\.- y . ,r d^g",-..,.». \')V ' 
<..>! Ilir «..Hid IKiHh Out t,f » llottlr. 

'..- r..| a'ii Ua.'.'.iv !, r. Wii'm h. 
1 ; -.1 tl,.' V •• i'Wi-i. h< - IT'>.<1 
r.v.'-li ',•• < t.iiM.'.i. ilair.'n T.ildv'>. Shi- 
«..ff'uti fr,«n distiv--, nf'.i-r t-a'.ii c/
•TU| fvi-tipii'ion »nd w»» fomplctd-ly 
caix-d by the UM of ib«i« t»bl«U.— 
A4<rt. «

If MORGAN does your
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury, M<L

IAMHI I WM. DBNKT. •M. tmt ItacM. I

«<•• PnThe Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARK.

L. ATWOOD B
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Dae To Cstant
_ _ ___a goeabraaM liumab- 

oat the body we wbject to catarrbal 
jagectkM resnlteg in many serious THRU DEMOCRATIC GLASSES. , THRL' REPUBLICAN GLASSES.

PE-RU-NA
WMffCtoOTMi M^ **a«M*

Coughs, colds, nis«l wl«rrh, «toin- 
h nnd txxrel troobles among the 

oraraoa disease* doe to catarrh-
•1 conditions.

A very dependable remedy after 
protracted kickncw, the grip or Sf«n-

PE RU-NA U a fooA medidnc to 
hare oo hand for

CSE nmr V»AKS

FOLKS ARE
JUDGED

BY THEIR
SILVER

In an address of welcome to Pres- r™ attention of every voter should I 
idenl Wilson upon hb return from be K ivtn closely to the announce-! 
the Peace Congress at Versailles, M™ fl(im Washington that a con | 
Governor Goolidffe of Massachusetts tinui:tion of war Uxation »t its pre - < 
now the Republican candidate for 
YLc-PreMdent, said: "We welcome 
liim as the representative of a great 
, eo/e, 215 a KTeat •talesman; as one 
to whom we can assure our support 
in the working out of our future des-

- r- 
" r

This

rate may be expected for thr 
four years more "unless a 
Administration brings a dV- ; 

! ''i hanr.e in idea ar.J mc'Juvlsi 
••f nations) financing." The huge; 
tl»a;inp deb; of the Government.! 

was in February. It1 ! 1.*, > nK' n there is no present plan for!

PERHAPS it shouldn't 
to but it ii so. There 
fore th» ttmoat care 
mould b« «a«d in buy- 
\ug *il»er for U»e pros 
pective brids. O«r 
maay re*r»' experience 
a* disc rim inaUng bny- 
er« ot the kind of adver 
that can be kand«d 
down from generation 
t o generation and 
whose worth hat be«n 
proTen with the pars 
ing ot the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

Appreciated Silver 
Gifts

Shining gilrer on the 
buffet miut itand th« 
Ust of time. Our ae- 
lectiojis have an delu 
siveness ID desiga and 
workman ship w hi oil 
ndc! to their value.

and Governor Coolidge talks differ- refunding, is one cau.se. Another is! 
ently now * no prospective maturity of the Vic- 

... lory notes in tyJ4. The retirement
••America first" is Senator Hard - . "f "» maj^r portion" of these is con-j 

ing's slogan, and it will not be chal- templated in order that the rest may! 
lengrd. because it is the slogan of >«' refunded. But the supreme rea- 
the entire country. But the slogan' son '* the ni £h ™te ot Government 
of the Republican National Commit- expenditure... The.se eat up current 
.ee I : "l!oya. Get the Money'." And tn™me at such a rate as to make any 
the 'boys" are getting all they can. attempt to overtake the floating debt 
receiving from $150 to $600 a week, hopeless, 
with hotel expenses, for their ser- ' "* * * 
M.-OS. In the spring of 1912 Col. Henry 

• • « ' Waterson said of Woodrow Wilson:
E'ihu Root i* at home again, af- "His nomination would be a .-ala 

ter aiding prominently in establi.-h- trophe and his election a calamity." 
ing the International Court of Justice | The catastrophe happened, and the •

-alamity i-ontinues. For eight ye.ir

Aeolian-Vocalian
FaJking Machines

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

THE PAUL CO. {
..PRIHTERS,, J 

Engraiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
«ffUuk and O«rt Work •ftMtilt* 

too«> f*riodle*li tad Pap*>» Bound 
• PUlo or Finer Btadlaa «t low 

KXijnuM promptly drcrn

S10 PeuMjlTUtui Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

o be operated Under the League of 
Nations. It would be interesting to 
mow what Mr. Root thinks—no mat- 
ler what he may say—about Hard-

the freneral management of the I'm- i 
ted Stale.< has been disastrously in 
competent. The Administration ha.-

'scrapping" of the League, ac- | been Democratic from top to boturu. ,
to Senator Johnson.

In view of the absolute refusal of 
tne ivepubli.-an Congress, after a ses- 
n>n of more than a year, to Lake any 
<e|>.-, toward the reduction, or even tlun 

modification, of the onerous Federul >' r 
n\auon made necessar>- by our par

Mr. Wilson alone could not have a - : 
comp!i«hed the demoralization that i 
ha5 \x.-m accomplished. To bring 
'.he country to its present pass he 
need<-<l th* whole-hearted co-opera-

his party and hi~ j'urty ne\-
d h im. 

Mr. Cox's campaign f.>r the t'resi-

\Vater»on 
l"»r pvrmi

1 -n.-i'!

HAULING
;; LOCAL \ND LONG DISTANCE :

112 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Qmick Scrrice Day aad Niffci

D. CLARENCE HOLLOW
•-MO Kir-l M.. ITvnw 10JT 

SA1I>BI'HY. Ml).

v ali.m i!i the World War. the d«- d'^i > I- a 
ilarauon of the Republican national i'.intin:j«> 
platform about an early accoin;>li>h 
inent of a "real reduction of the tax 
burden," must IK- taken as mere em 
i't) prat'.le de-igne*l to aura, t the 
>' .< • of tiie unthinking. No (\ara-- 
i^ >iCiieii who 15 rrstle s under r^
•','. le-M.e and now i,:ine k e»-.iry wii 
.;i .e- van !u>; e ;'" r MIN r> .n-:' !•> a 
. .1 i:irua:iod m (Hiwer of 
lo'.nT.tf iCcpuli.ican t onfir>-->. 

r.a^ >o ci'n--|nco^ly displayed ;'.,* in
a. a .ty. And >h<>uid this i.epubli-
a:. i ..:.|cn'-s L>e continued in power, i»•on'.ir.u.i'.u.n of the \Vi),on fv 

with its pur hasi^i niajoru\ of t*o it-. ^" thl ' voters prop<t>e to «-«iJ 
.h.- S»-:iate incrvaxiil to a larger :nar- '• lneir balM.v This i< '.he . ai 
jrit.. '.here would be absolutely no 'J t' to 
.ru^|t-,t nf a reduction of laxa'.i»:i ' 
for war pur)*»e-. The election of a

he "scrapj-ini;" of the Ix-a^-e of 
Nat..' 1 .- a- >i-nator Johns.m said 
.^> •.»•••!• ii.tixi;:-.)j already hail d'>r.c in 
."..~ -;<>• .he- a;.d u ith .a:r loui.try 

• .:. '.I.. lA-ac..e of Nation- it 
^•', »1 (>*• v - -in MI. : *e\J Co the pt»ilcy tif 
.iruu-cj ior\e to maintain its standing 
anuii.e; the other natunk- of the 
uurld Instead of being arrayed 
with th«-m in peace and unity, it 
wi>uld stand almost alone wr.h Tur

IIu!),- an:i. Kus.<iia a.id Mexiio a."
nly II.-SIK lates <»u'..-ide itf the 

trreat intt-nuilional ."tnpa.-; ihi! 
iit-an- pea. e .im»ng a'.l nation.- in
*lead of war. Holding such a )^>-i 
ion. it would be necessary f"T «'jr 
•ountiy to continue indefinitely on' 
> wnr basis- -with a larjrv standing

j>'.ea ;<> lie permitted *. > 
le calamity that ('olimc! 
foresaw Mr. t'o\ a^ks 
sion to tAi-e up the \x »rr. 
'i<zatii>n wh*n Mr. Wilson' 
it di'w :i In pi't a sini:!.' 1 

• .•c. h ha- \.r. C.i\ :ui,aiK-ed any 1 
. '.-.n for rvtirjMnizatioii or re.-on- '

.•'•iov He answer? [-roved char- 
,."• ~ of n.isnianajri merit l.v sujro-^lini; 

thi.- do- '"''''her mi manncemenl of the sainr) 
which i-- 111"-- T n '' calamity that Cclonel ! 

WaViMMKi ;>r»'dict«ti will t.e prulcmg-! 
ed by the e \> lion of Mr. (ox a r ui the! 

he Wil.-on policies, i 
it by|

in- 
m'

i:i-.«.ici 
he >e\

:••- Hardinp's Baltimore aii- 
thr.. :pr.out «a- redoVr.t o<" j 
n e that he would be eUv.c,' i 

f sa\ inp "If 1 am i Ic.'ttd.*" I 
i' tiir.-'s -an!1 "When I an- I

Q LI

L

JV(
Aeolian-Vocalian

Talking Machines

We Are Still Here.
And You Can Always Do a Little Bit Better at This Store.

\JT/"E say this because \\£ carry a full 1'mr of Pianos and Talk 
ing Machines, the largest and Ivst >«•!<•« tion south of 

Philadelphia. Let us name a few of the Piano* \yr« handle.

The Steinway, The World's Best Make

Be hi
('a rs 
and

WKBER.
IVKHS * POM). 
SOIIMER. 
FISCMKK. KSTKY.

R. S. HOWARD. 
STFCK.

an<

SI HOLD

In ralkiuj; m.irhinr- tin- \rolian-Vocalian, and Vocalian Record* and a full line of Pla\t-r 
Piarm Roll-. ^ on are welcome to vi»it our tt«»re whether you buy or not. ^"e want \un 
t>» l>»T'>m>- ar'jiuitiled with the line we carry. We will arraiisje c-mvenienl tertn^ if de^ipi'd.

83 D

Sanders & Stayman Co.
R. F. SHAWN, Manager

5,401 2X4*. 866. Phone 982 123 Mi.in Street, SALISBURY, MD.

i el<— ted." ar-d
dis l.'ir.ii th.it

h>>
: tlilt
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* 
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! n. E. mm i son I
Main Slreet. 
U.1SBRY. M

I Senator Hanling
.when he referred ;,<ii Oe* lining !<• nf>r 'tia
(treat ie>. "If 1 were
| I'm'.tii State-.. a> 1 <
! 'aft tOnirn--.- lugether a-^d I'd If]
.them why 1 owj'il n.'t tarry <.-j: the
'TilVI> HkT.* i.f th«' lil* ."

1. "America i« t«x>

s, nr»-d
tht 1'rr-KieiU's 
- the .-hifipir^r 
n-Mder.'. .'f >he
;^it to he. IM

he p -'.a:n.-

erouf, to n>;ht>'\.-j-' t 
p->Ii.\ t";xed by ar.y 
worUi." h' uiuinj< 
Kn>ke forth

ha\ ur trade 
;>!e in mil the 
and ap[ •l.iu.-e

army ready at any time to respond 
to a rail for acton, and a large navy 
continually on a war footing -with 
the enormous expense that such a 
Mtua'.ion wuuld impose upon the peo 
ple. There could be no evasion of 
thus ryult, and instead of a material 
rviiuctuin of the present exces.-ivr 
war taxation, it would he i..r'.inued 
in fui! forxe in

action weakens the bowel*
The r»-
'n'ads to

RefruU-
constipalmn. tit-: Dosm's 

. They o[H-n»t«- ra*:'.y. 3i)c
at a;! stores .— Advt.

Hive*, eczrma. r.ch or -a.', rhrum
*<••-•> >ou craiy. C'an t tn-ar the touch

f >»ur clothinjr. iKian's <.>ir.:™ent is
fire for «k:r. '.ichinjt. .'\.i
*ell it. 60c a hoi - Advt.

The National Battle Now
Approaches Intensive Stage;

Great Advertising Carrrpaigrr.

r-v.T
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INSURANCE
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House : Decorative 
PAlNTNG
Work done in •

On p.

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

W.DAVlS

22 Home Sites 22
$3OO and Up

You want your own home of course, but the high 
prices of real estate have discouraged you. Now 
you can buy your own home site at a remarkably 
low price.

These Lots are located on North Division Street 
and London and Brooklyn Avenues.

They are 50 x 150 feet
Go and see them. Located in one ct the best sections of 

the citv, known as "Powellton." Tfyey offer splendid induce 
ments lor investment.

Terms are very easy: 50 per cent cash- 
Bankable note for £alance.

At Private Sale
. L. Davis Company,

I,

fIT
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on 
ha 
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*•*

t*ry Tfc-*« in W4 new IB
Phone 1808-31
ft-16 44435.

Willards, Md.
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Kill Tkut Cold With

FOR
C.U.. Cough.

CASCARA M QUININE
AND

La Grippe

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
T«k«i no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for th« flret sn*«n. 

Breaks up a cold In 24 hours — Relieves i 
Grippe in 3 d»y«—Excellent (or Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the heaj-Caacara is bo«t Tonic
Laxauve— No Opiate in Hill's. .

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

• *_i ' >*• ", •* •"*V'i» .,'T',^^. • r?7 •'r.' *~?t • '• r\\--' - •",'>.» t

Sidelight, On First Day's ^ « 
Registration In Wicomico;

Many Amusing Instances

NOTHING BUT FORDS
,j

Great Opportunities in Used 
Ford Automobiles

Being engaged Exclusively in Buying and Selling Ford Used 
Curt. I am in position at all times to offer some big bargains, 
and have in stock at present for quick buyers.

HOUR FORD SEDANS, 1920 Model, with Starter. 
TWO FORD COUPES, 1919 Model, with SUrter. 
ONE FORD COUPE, 1917 Model, with SUrter. 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS, 1919 Model. 
ONE FORD SUC~~*-V CAR, 1919 Model. 

ONE FORD TAXI, ^..-7 Model. 
NINE FORD RUNABOUTS, Models 1916 to 1920. 
THIRTEEN FORD CHASIS, with Starter Block. 
05 SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACHMENTS.

IF INTERESTED IN USED CARS WRITE ME

Mr. Ford cut but I Cut Lower. Wholesale or Retail.

RAY F. BROWN
83 DeWITT AVENUE BELLEVILLE, N. J.

Sep 23-lt. 885.

Many amusing instances occurred 
in some of the registration offices of 
Wicomico county, especially on the 
first day, when the women voters 
made such a rush to enroll their 
names on the books.

In Parsons District a News re 
porter noted several amusing in 
stance 3. Three lady friend > who 
came together from a remote part of 
the town had been standing in line 
nearly one hour and a half, when 
ono, more tired perhaps than the 
other, suggested that they retire from 
the line and come some other day 
The other two objected seriously re 
marking: "Not much, we have .-ome 
io do this work today ami we are jro 
ing to stay until we are registered 
if it takes till 9 o'clock, the closing 
h >ur." And they did, finally retiring 
from the election house almost worn 
iut, but proud of their enrollment a
legal voters in Maryland.

• • •
The women were not at ull back 

ward about giving their ages, ol 
and young answering the question 
without hesitation; they did not tak 
refuge behind the question "21 o

er?" but gave their exact age.' 
One lady in Parsons District, in an 
swer to the judge called loudly "7 
yeai>." She was such a well-pre 
srved lady that she would easily hav 
passed for 55.

HOSE WOULD BRIDGE
ATLANTIC OCEAN

A colored woman i« Parsons Dis 
trict, who (rave her ag« as 70 yean, 
was asked which party she desired 
jo affiliate with. Her prompt reply 
was "Democratic." As she was the 

y colored woman in Old Parsons 
who had thus affiliated during the 
ntire day, the Republican reglstra- 
ioii judge was a little skeptical and 

asked her the question over again. 
The old colored woman, however, an- 
wered again that she knew what she 

was doing; that she was a Democrat 
ind proposed to vote that ticket on 
.•lection day. This old colored wo 
man will be in such a minority amoar 
the female voters of Parsons on elec 
tion day that she will be completely 
snowed under.

• • •
In the sam« district a colored wo 

man, in answer to the question as to 
the party with which she desired to af 
filiate, said she was "a Baptist." This 
•c; ly brought forth much Bierri-

Hundreds of similar instances oc 
curred in all parts of the county; but, 
you know it was not to be expected 
that the women could learn "all the 
game" in one day. They have done 
nobly — bless their souls — and you 
bet they will be posted before elec 
tion day.

SIX NEGROES BRING 
SUiT AGAINST SHERIFF

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family.

2. An education for the children.

3. A comfortable and carefree old age.

4. A stabilizer of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency.

Picture a community where every family owned its 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
was on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent,

*

E. L. WEST, Special Agent 

Salisbury, Maryland.

Statistics Show Remarkable t'..*
Made Of Rubber. Railroads Ci.uld

Not Do Without It.
If all the air-brake, signal and 

vaiini; hose in use on the 2,f>70,000 j 
railroad coaches, Pullman and freight, 

i»r.s now in operation in the United 
States were stretched in a single 
line, it would reach 3,770 miles— 
enough. Io bridge the distance across 
thti Atlantic from New York to Gib 
raltar.

Atnazing figures just compiled by 
<e experts are enlightening to the 

public as how essential lubber in its 
. arum.s forms is to the su.Te.->.sful 
I:M| Milt I'peiaLion of lailroad train . 

'iheie are .six piece* of rubber ho^e 
i'.me. ting every | K.-iM-nger or Pull 

man i oach. two li'J mi h lengths of 
air braku hose. t*'o similar lenglhs 
if signal hose and two 24-inch lengths 

of strain heating hose. The tir t ai 
lows MinultnTH'ous applicatn-it of the 
.iir brakes (M rvriA ' "a n. lh< M- >.nl 

ei niu- in>,ant M^nallmg from any 
art of trie train, while the third 

carries exhaust steam from the en 
gine boiler for heating purposes.

Latest availablu figures show that 
'2,500,000 freight can are rolling in 
the country; 0(1,000 passenger 
coaches, and 10,000 sleeping Pullman 
cars. This is a total of U,7f>0,000 cars 
equipped with two pieces of H'J-inch 
a.i'-braki' hose, making a total of -rv 

l.p.iiii.i l.-ngtii-. llo-e i^ ri'pla. rd 
e.er> MX nionlh> becau^l fo MAeie 
.. <a,'e. wi.n.'i would make a total of 
.o. ..rvi.ilpi.i lehk'.n i ; '1 J", I i.u. mil in 
... < : ,Mi>liri li • e :. -i-d l.n an 

u.e alone.
i'.i i a. (Ml ibe T'l.ooi) passenger 

.. .i| I'uliman i onchc.s there aru two 
it-ng'.hs of signal ho;.e and heating 
hose. Figuring four lengths to the 
coach, it would require i!00 miles of 
such hose as America's annual re 
ijuirements.

Modern ruilrond coaches are ei|uip- 
ped with electric lights and storage 
hatcrics. They ure recharged by 
mean of a dynamo beneath the car 
o leia'.cd by a rubberirexj fabric belt 
connected with one axle of the truck 
This belt is 11) feet long. The aver 
age life of such a belt is li,"i,l»OU miles 
but replacements are frequent, be- 
cau.-.e of no protection from snow ant 
i e. 1-iguring one IO-fo.,1 belt to th 
'..i.iiiHi coaches i use, about lli.%,000 
r..ili^ of belting is used for tram 
I.,'hling alone as orimgal equipment 

Itphhcr is put to other uses or 
lni:n- as tender hose, squirt hose, 
ivlmder bead and air pump packing, 
gauge glass gaskets, rubber Mooring, 
i ••!;;!!• ling curtains between coaches 
.1 d :: - window shades.

Demand Twenty-Kite Thousand Dol 
lars Kach Kor Arrest !• The 

Feo»Ui» Cue.
The celebrated Kou«tai« case, which 

caused so much commotion n Talbot 
couily aid which co«t the county 
several thousand dollari before he 
was tried, coatictod aid flaally hang 
ed, bobi up agaii ia a euit docketed 
11 the city court of Baltimore city 
last week.

Six legroen, arrested aid takei to 
Kastoi j*il after the escape of Isaiah 
l-'ouitaii, ccplored, from that prison 
last Ju»e instituted suits for $'J5,000 
each last Thursday agaiist Sheriff 
Charles U. T. Soulsby, of Talbot 
couity. Kouotaii was under sent 
ence of death when he escaped and 
other arrests were made in the hope 
of obtaining information as to his 
whereabouts.

Those who brought suit are Foun 
tain's mother and two broilers, Fan 
nie, George and William Fountain; 
Annie May ROBS, F.liza Slaughter and 
Isabella Brooks. All allege they wcr< 
ssaullud 1" their homes and made to 
pi ml ".i Mack right of fear." Tw 
tf the women allege they were sus 
pended by rope* in the jail and were 
swuug to nnd fro like the penduium 

f a clock; and George Fountain says 
'ic lost (id turkeys. Most of them say 
they were kept in jail 10 days, al 
though none had committed any of- 
fcnse. G. L. IVndleton, colored, is 
their attorney.

The suits nre against tie Sheriff 
and Fidelty and Deposit Company, his 
bonds.

CECIL ROAD BONDS 
FIND NO PURCHASERS

Shot Gun Shells
•»• piintf last now. \\Y |ia\i- your fiivuriU' load ;n I'. M. I 

Khuk ,, r \Viru-ho>u.r. Coiiu- and K i-t it. \\\- aU> -,anl y. 
t" stf our lino ,,f shot Cuns, iallt-s. Coat.s. L«-Kirin>, Car 
rulgi'-. dm 0,1. C.n-aM- Daisv Air Killt-s fur ttu- lx. v -.

LANKFORD'S

i:\SHtN HANK ( KI.KHKATKS
ITS ll.'.IH \NMVKHS.\RV

T!.e K.i-; in N'a'.i n .1 I n,k • i 
uei-k i elebr.ited its ll-'ith anti:\'er--ir'\ 
P ».-i- i -latili-hed in IHO.'i a- a I i .in . 
of '(> I uriner- 1 Mark "f Annan-ilis 
I'i I". 1 : it a .umed an ;n<!e|><'iitlcnl 
MjVjs a'i<l ha< lii'en conducted n- ~ucr 
i .» r *t.«. In IM,.'I it s,arren.|iTe, 
S'a'e il.ar'ir for a national one 
then a- ii-i. "V il.« pri-M lit naim 
i • !i '.ii a', i' « II "'I h arum IT ar 
>b. w«-.| f- ,.ir >•* of tw,, and .,

ir.e
, .if
hrr

K.i-t.-rn

Mr II. \V.
n liu.-n •»- I

bank 

Carty \*a» in K.I

Lot of S100.000 At I JTe IVr Cent Not
Attractive To BiddrrH.

Rate Too Low.

The County Commissioners of Cecil 
county in Besnion Thursday were un 
able to Hell $100,000 worth of bonds 
for the permanent improvement of 
the roads and highways of Cecil coun 
ty, owinjj to lack of bidders.

The bonds nre dntiil as of July 1, 
1UUO, and are to bear interest at thi 
rate of r.> per cent per annum and ure 
in two series.

The bonds nre exempt from all tax 
ation for State, county, municipal and 
county school purposes, but owint; t< 
the rate of interest, and the fact that 
they could not be sold below par, Hal 
tnnore bankers, who have in Me p.i 
purchased the county bonds. rcfiisc< 
Io submit n bid.

l.nle-:s .-'iinc provision a.v mad 
I to <li>-po>c of the bonds the work o 

improving t he county road-' of Ceci 
I will have In wait. 
| The next county In offer bonds for 
I road improvement \\ill [>•• C.ilvert 
] county, in Southern Maryland. After 

(oiiferrinif with a delegation of citi 
7.1 i is of ( he«apeake Ileach and North 
lio.ich on Tue*lay, the County Com- 
n.i>-<ioiuT-> of Culvert courtly, decided 
to in-ue bnndH to the amount of $11,- 
4(10, the county's part, to build joint 
ly with the State Road* Commission 
the lirM lateral road urwIiT State »up- 
i-rvinion . The entire co.it of the road 
building will U' approximately $.V), 
(100. Thin tx'in^ u much umaller loitn 
than that of Cecil county will, it it 
believed, be di*pus«d of at par.

.Wiiiifti

Listen, Friends
There iin^: a thing in our busi 

ness that we value as much as the 
good wiQ of our old friends. And 
we always remember that our new 
friends of today will be old ones 
tomorrow.

This is the one place to come for 
real battery service. We sell the 
Still Bettor Wfflard Battery with 
Threaded Robber Insulation — 
the^kind selected by 136 manu 
facturers of cars and trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Cuta A Dock SU. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
T*Uph«aa 151

Did It Ever Occur To You
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and burglary?

We have just received a section |of Stand 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

The Salisbuo^Buildin^km * '

L. W. Gunby, President. Henry W. Ruark, S 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

TheShort Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

DAILY
Leave Annapolis 

H:()0 A.M. 
.r>:20 P.M.

!l:<iO A.M.
: ; :r,o P.M.

Sl'NDAT

I>cave Clniborne 
10:00 A.M. 

7:ir> P.M.

11 :()() A.M. 
<;:00 I'.M.

r
HOTEL RENNERT

BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Roome S2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

J
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NEWS.

iCopyright 1920 Hart Schaffner 4 Marx

Our Showing of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
and Regal Shoes is Now Complete

We Are Going to Help Reduce the Cost of Good Clothes
It'§ going to be a part of our business* this Fall to see that every customer who comes to us for Clothes shall get more value for his money 

than ever before. We shall sell them at the closest margin of profit ever attempted. We intend to give you exceptionally good values.

Young Man Make Your Clothes Money Go Farther This Fall
The styles for Fall are simple. All the more attractive on that account. Two and three button single breasted suits will be the favorites. 

Many double breasted models will be worn also. The coat openings are lower, the coats are a trifle longer and less body tracings. The waist 
line is set a little lower, shorter vents. We invite you good dressers of every age to visit our Big Daylight Store this Fall and we assure you that 
no city store can serve you better.

SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK

erly &
Home of Hart Schaf f ner & Marx Clothes and Regal Shoes

Big Daylight Store, Three Floors.

PRICE CUTS 
ARE DUE TO 

THE PUBLIC
The I'ltimate Consumer Is Re 

fusing To Huv. Monthly 
Review Holds.

DEFINITE REVISION
DOWNWARD IS SEEN

Business Conditions On Koad Toward 
Stability. KeporlH Sho». Food Out- 
lxx»k Is Reported To Be Bright. 
Ituilding Materials On The De-rline 
In Mnnv Lines.

The ,. •.-....,. : - i fit.. 
the hi,.;, cost of \.\ .• ,• ..• '..!-'. ;, . • 
in if to the monthly n \ .. u of ' ; ;• 
made pubi.c KriJaN t .. :' > li i :.,:

I (eaten n«vw are c"i.fr .; '.. It-. ..
(llMTII'llll.lt.l.g pu> lie. »'l »'.'

one prut' r\»luction after ari • r -.> 
complacent naen, ktcpi iti n.<tuy Ir 
iti pun* *Bd wait* for a farttur >i.-

Re» ision is Downward. |
la practically every i;i.l',i-tr. .,-M •• ! 

•Tery part of the country, t! c !'•• • ''•' • 
Ho.ird reports. the con • HM- r- ; t .< 
forrine; a 'Melinite rvvi.-i.'U i{o\i"A.ird 
of price*." and in the re:i<lj.i-'. .r,i--i: 
some businesses art1 sulTerin^

Su'iinji'd up. the Board's tiPili::!-^ 
were that "Business con lit ions HO-A 
are definitely on the roa,| tiwar! sta 
bility of as jrreat an.I conlirii'.i'd a n i 
lure as the distvirl>iM| po-iti.i". of the 
world at larpe permits

"The attitude of the purchasing 
public continues to !»• oharactor'/.cil 
us conservative. lvein>r far mure cx:u-t 
injf Its demands as t" i|'.i:ihty a'ici 
prices that \va.- the case ~o:nr :i;.mths 
airo," the review sai.t. "This attitu.l< 
on the part of the puhl:c aii.i a e;. 'u r il 
feeling of uncertainty as 1 •• pri.e- i- 
said to lie causing 
t inue tin- ntt:' I'i. • 
plerish'.nir !h..r >!"ii.-. p^jr 
ni-t cas. - t- • j , ! , f > < 
current retil« "

T e B-..,r I.'..! 1 ,- ••.. 
n •;' 1 f.T l-.ix ..-:-- .r | •

' ' ' f i" !. 
fame true la>t \i-ar." « ..!«

I

rff. r,M I y f... It - -! t 
j .-'. I. w t • v i rf -, l • . 
••com* aiiJ how r\..u;

begun to n-.-ort that power S .1 
mnrizetl, these report* show

Clothing WooN I'nc.' i '-I 1 ! 'in 
are reported by -onie nulls .1:1 1 r

• ! i. iiv h:.- ! 11 n res urn is I. I.-it 1' 
' .r,::i.r a;ve..rs to he only for itvmo'l- 
i.ite con.suiiiption. Although there ai.- 
; ears to be an assunsl dertin'd f-r 
roods, the public refuses to be bu.li:>->! 
from its di matul for greatly roduce.1 
price*. Tlie reductions of fro.n !"• to 
_'."> per i .nt havi not c:\u-uvl a r'l-h of 
buyer-*.

Cotton I'nci-s remain high, but 
there is no demnnd, consumers refus 
ing to buy, and orders are being can 
celed and curtainment in product ion 
is threatened!.

Shot's--Movement toward lower 
prices has been gradual, but while the 
manufacturers "so no prospect of an 
early decrease in price-." t'c ci't-.-n:" 
er-< are refusing to buy

Food Outlook Bright.
l"o»d In-r>n'vemer,t in crops ,>f 

;re\i"js n\ 'it 1 '- not -.;-'..;pe 1. 1 ;i* a^.
• ; , - i": :- .i--.ii, I -A '•! t' , . -- 

crop a record-I reaker (lre.it i-
,r -..•:,•• .:: r, -•.,-. . .. • -

P. ..' ..' .• Mat na'.- Net ,1. ' -e u:

t. . :• 'h ,.! I " . ' ,r? -.1 ;-r>-\.>.'-.' k- 
,:.-•• r • •! ..'.I ;...-. ! ...

automobile deii:;ti<l h: - •> III"-! ,-..« 
railroad demand picked IIM ^-<:<.i-.

Coal— Ilituniinous pnci-s have de 
cline I. anthracite production is back 
to normal, while bituminous prinluc- ' 
tiun maintains "a high daily average " 
Cur distribution has improve!

Wholesale Trade Improved.
In the wholesale trade the dulli'.e-- 

of August was forgotten somewh it in 
the September improvement n 
all lines other than groceries, aut 
bile supplies and drugs, but never!he 
less caution generally is reportt 
buyers because of the unsettle-! c 
lions.

IVspito that this review might tni; 
cnte as unsatisfactory' rorulition, the 
board also shows that the Mrge rr.ip 
pnxluction has brought in its wake a 
buying power amontr th-- fnrnu-rs 
Addiil to this f-ietor in t'-<- p'.-vef 
tion if any depress...r "f mni-f;t\id, 
is t}ie :is«\ir-itii i- (\erywhere that 
tren- - .1 - v >f i/ .'••,• r.'ce-« ' - • 
and t* :it .-i-,-.• t> <• i r- - l-.i\ •• )^ '•-•• . 
sat'.. f '.< ' T • * '• - .!. - -> ' v\ i ' - -. •' 
it.. !f ' :« .-'. ' '• . -, ,. -. v •

The ' ,- i - ... -'- - :> " ,• •• 

,,!•,.,, -. . • ..i.. tT . • - ' 1..' - '•

great. r • • .• • • ' \ ', h. \> ..-1 • -
l.t'le i •.•-., N • i . • ;••••-,.
in t' e f.. -\ .1 ••:."« !••• • •• •

21 
Killed in Hollotc Tree

Sr.ake Hunlers Ihid l.i>el\ Time On

I arm Near liallw nod. Snakes

Measured 1.1 Inches Kach.

A visitor to Salisbury '•from tne 
Kastein Shoii- of Virginia a few day., 
ago. told a News reporter a rather 
thrilling atory of a snake-hunting ex 
pedition near Hallwood. The story. 
as told, wa.s as follows:

"Muring a severe windstorm last 
Spring a cherry tree on the farm of 
James K. Godwin was twisted off 
about M'veti fret from the gruainl. At 
that time a snake nhed as large a* a 
person's arm wu.s found Mr God 
win paid t i attention to thui. The 
tne stood tear Mr. Godwin'* liable* 
>•• r:e •ii-ci. i-d to gruii it UJ>. When 
s, ^ ra! ir.. jo.!- r-.., k the j..!. U^t 
Thur^la; fti n .«.• iru;, mir ve-\ 
•• , -i - u' l • . . ••'. « : « • : '.e >r..iki - ! f

• • .t | ,:.-.: .» 
. ' - .1. < •.!»;. l>i L''!i wa.- about 1,". 

i \ . .. u , i /. ;i • i a^. • f ' -.-'.vl M

_• • . • • - - • a ! . r. • i a ' • • 
..... • I M r (. .

•JO'.'ERN'ORCOXISTO 
COME TO MARYLAND

Democratic Nominee Will Makr \d- 
dresi In Baltimore. Head 

quarters AnnouBcra.

T he announcement comr* from tht 
Democrat ic State Contra! Committee 
that Governor Cox will l>* brought in 
to this State at an early date in u» 
effort to offset the powerful effect of 
Senator Harding's speoek IB Balti 
more last week. The dale of Gover 
nor Cox's visit is not definitely Riven 
out. hut he will appear 'later in the 
campaign." i» the word coming from 
headquarter* It is certain that when 
Governor Cox come* to Baltimore h« 
«' ' :'a> *Kc l:.-puri|..-an» nnd pay h,« 
ropects to Senator HardiBg

TI.e nr-t I..g m,•,•!:>.£ ; B llaliinid 
wa- held Kri.lay evcBiBff «i the L>- 
r • •• T"< shaker. » err Senator Ov:.' 
I '••!• r\> .«< an,( Mrs Gertrude B. r'u - 
• ' " •' ' •• r. t i!\ .; ,.',,<• m Salisbur;

Ir-r. an.! .-:.•! S..» >...,•,-> h.. the "h.i-n.:. 

. i . t!.« r« i* tn.all futuro bu>mi;; t:.e their ywn i'

The K .- >• • • llar.l:n.- patVn' 1 -. 
thr Arr»i. r> la«t «e.-k waj n.itjril* 
tt.e ( ' u f to| u- of coi.M r»a: n in r 
I.'....: . ir, I, . RepuS;,c.i« Ua!- • 
^ » ri i : ' . -isia>'. K' ox t r l' ««':•'• * ' 
t'.. lv...orat» fro«ly mdmittcd th*« 
l • . ,• | ounr^of '.li.'V'.j p,»r»,>n» ••> •• 
an in.jrrfnv* uccurrvnc*.
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"PUT THE CONVENTION ACROSS" 
KEYNOTE OF CHAMBER MEETING
Show Plans Well LaM 

Ami Earnest Work Bring 
Dwe By Committees.

2300 DELEGATES 
TO BE APPOINTED

ware
Maryland and Dela- 

ig Group of Prominent 
en OB Program. Phases at 

ParmUg and Marketing That Will 
bitereat Growers In  Every Line,

DREAM FORT1
MAY BE REALIZED

Rotary Club Makea Plans To Secure
Reereatio* and.Meettnk Place For

Youth of City.
The Rotary Club is planning to have 

the S. Y. M. A. taken over by the na 
tional Y. M. C. A., according to pro 
posals made at the last regular meet 
ing. Committees have not yet been 
named to take up the matter but in 
a few days it is expected they will 
be appointed and will take up with the 
directors of the building some propo-

w thousand ^ need-
i yearly to cover the cost of operat-

Tfce keynote sounded at the last 
Biaatiag of the Chamber of Commerce
 r&f "putting across the Agriculture 
Coavaation." The various committees 
that have been working on publicity, 
eaUrtalament, finances and decora- 
tioaa reported prDigress.

!  detail the finance committee 
stated that they had secured a little 
more than $1,500 and that their efforts 
ware still directed toward raising the 
full amount necessary for the enter- 
tniameBt of the convention visitors. 
Further efforts will be miuto to con 
vince thr people of the city nn<i the 
eminty that this gathering is to be 
thr biggest thing Salisbury ha > ever 
undertaken, nnd that in order to mnke 
it representative of the community in 
which it will be held, every mnn. 
womni and child of Wiromu-o mu^t 
unselfishly co-opernle to the fullest 
ettrat.

Thmt thr convention is purely some- 
thiag for the Chamber of Commerce 
seems "to be the opinion in some cir- 
elea. Nothing could, however, be 
further from the truth. The coming 
to Salisbury of so mnny thousands of 
visitors, eager to learn something of 
the Eastern Shore, will affect every 
roxideat here. A realization of this 
fact wiJl, the Chamber believes, insure 
the guests a splendid time.

Rooms hr.vp been secured in vnrious 
buildings for \Ye holding of confer-
 ac«a, anJ (.he Arcade Theatre- will br 

scene of the mn'* rnectinjr* in th" 
-.md a» -vi'M The dM \«n-' 
p will he h"! 1 i" a nui'''"T 

of different places during the afte.--
M'HIB.

Dr. Symons mfide n brief talk and 
suggested n number of things that the

Business Conditions
Essentially Sound

Bankers Confident That Business Con-
ditiona Will Continue Prosperous.

No Reason Te B« Depressed.

Many people are depressed over the 
business situation. They read about
 carce labor, insufficient transporta 
tion, high prices and think the country 
i« on the verge of some great depres 
sion.

Yet trained business observers, thei'"* ^Ublic 9ubscri>tion wi» *' 
fellows who analyse a business ,itua-' Sa"ly taVC to defray *** ot this ex 
tion the way a crop expert analyzes | »' Z^lJZZ?*???.* 
growing grain, seem to be well im- j 
pressed by existing conditions. The 
summary recently issued of the re-! 
port of 900 field agents for a Balti 
more banking house, covering the 
whole country, expresses strong con 
fidence that business will continue 
prosperous.
  At almost any time you can find 
unfavorable factors. People who are 
naturally timorous always find bad 
spotr,. But tho basic facts remain 
that the United States has wonderful 
crops and that the amount of unem 
ployment is much below the average. 
Prosperity must exist with such con 
ditions sound.

COUNTY COlipONERS 
BOLD BUSY SESSION

Number of Delegations Art Received
and Important Matter* Are Set*

tied By The Board.
The County Commissioners were in 

session Tuesday and transacted the 
following business:

Oscar L. Morris 
board asking for
placing a sign on the court house yard 
for the benefit of the hospital drive. 
The request was granted.

membership dues 
S. Y. M. A. was opened about 

two years ago and was run for nearly 
a year. Owing to the lack of public 
support, however, and the expense of 
maintaining the building, a deficit of 
$1,000 was created. This was paid by 
the directors and the building wa» 
closed.

Later the National Y. M. C. A. was 
requested to take charge of it, but no 
agreement could be reached between 
tho officers of thnt organization and

was before the 
the privilege of

WICOMICO FARMERS ASSOCIATION 
IS NOW AN ASSURED FACT

Alleged Auto Thief 
Apprehended Here

Supposed Confederate of Alvin Camp 
bell la Caught in South Salisbury. 

Local Police Were Watching.

Clarence Shocklcy, alleged confed 
erate of Alvin Campbell, who was ar-

A delegation was before the board r*8ted here recently, was apprehend- 
asking for sheila for the Wicomioc j *** "* officers Williams and Dennis at 
Lane road. On account of the inabil- ' the hou<!C of a fr«' nrf '» South Snlis- 
ity to secure shelU, the board de- i bui7 thi;; wcok nlkl !odwl '" "'e coun- 
f«rred action on same. | ty Jail to ^Wuit a<lvitl> from rennsyl-

Thc board agreed to issue county ! vania ou'h^nt't"* »V whom he is

T

Meeting At Court Home Sa\tir- 
day Representative Of Pro- 
IL gressive Element. i

WILL GUARANTEE 
PAY FOR PRODUCE

Hope To Get Started In Tia«e tV> Haa- 
die Sweet Potato Crop. Ifeaas WHI 
Be Taken ^ Keep Im0poaMfl»la> 
Buyer* CVoii 4perathif; at Aaedoai 
Block.

nn n charge of automobilescript to the school board for salaries
of teachers whenever the cash was not j tne'1 -
available to meet each monthly pay I The !ornl Policc have been on the
roll by the 9th or 10th of each month, i watch for Shockley for several days,

The board instructed the Board of 
Education to close a lease with Feld- 
man Brothers for three years for 
building on Railroad avenue used as 
a public school. The rental will be 
$900 a year.

Treasurer Harry Dennis submitted 
to the board his quarterly statement, 
ending September 30, which was ap 
prove and ordered spread upon the

the directors. The subject was drop- r minutes. The following resolution
ped. j was ordered spread upon the minutes:

The building is greatly needed, be- , ''Whereas, the county treasurer's 
cause the young men of the city have ' quarterly report, as presented for our I

having received a wire from Chester, 
Pa., that he was working his way 
down into Maryland. Campbell, it is 
said, escaped from the House of Cor 
rection, stole a car, and made his way 
in Delaware. The car was traded for 
a bone and buggy which carried him 
to banrel. Her? he was arrested for 
theJheft of a bicycle and a watch, but 
broke ail and was later caught in Po- 
comoke'City by Sheriff Larmore. He 
was returned to tho House of Correc 
tion.

BIG CRASH IN THE
COURT HOUSE TOWER

Cable of Town Clock I'arts and Lets
Massive Steel Weight Fall.

Fifty Fert.

A terrific crash occurred in the 
court house tower Monday morning 
shortly after nine o'clock, which was 
heard hundreds of yards distant and 
caused consternation to the officials 
and clerks in the several offices, many 
of whom rushed from the building.

The clivk had j.i-t ::tusheil strik 
ing th- hour c! nine wiirn the heavy
 'rcl -c^b'r holding th-- striving

  rirhu pnrt«vl. With n deafoninft
 niM1 the weight, weighing 1,1!OI) 
pounds, crashed ll.nnj;;!i tl-- f'ird 
f'". r and on down to \hi- landing of 
the stairway on the second floor, car 
rying away the entire heavy oak

nu place of the proper kind in which 
t*> gather. The opening of a real Y. 
M. C. A. here will mean mucYi to the 
younger generation, and will more 
than repay the public for the support 
thnl will be necessary. On(;e the 
people realize what such a place us; 
the Y. M. C. A. would mean, there is
little doubt that 
subscribed.

the Jl.0')0 wi.ll be

consideration October 12, 11*20, is so i 
complete, satisfactory mid detailed 
and makes such a showing of indefa 
tigable effort toward adjustment and 
collection of the considerable number 
of old claims for taxes and showing 
that these taxes are being^ rapidly 
closed up, the board wishes to express 
its appreciation and thanks to the 

I treasurer, complimenting him upon 
I the gocxl showing made by the report."

FELDMAN BROTHERS 
BUY LARGE WAREHOUSE

RED CROSS ROLL CALL 
DIRECTOR APPOINTED

Chamber will act upon. The Cover- stairway and heavy beams and gir- 
Bor has appointed 2,300 delegates to ders of the tower. Heavy joists, .'ix!2 
ttie Salisbury meeting:, a fact which inches ami beams much larger were 
nlnBe indicates tho vast- throng that i broken as though they were mere pipe 
will be here. November 9 to 11 will] stems; laths and plastering fell so 
bo aa epochal period for Salisbury. , thick that the stairway down to the

Arrangements have been made by ! first floor was covered to the depth of 
the B. C. & A. Railway to run special several inches, and the mad flight of 
tralBS, and the ferries from Baltimore . the big piece of iron was only Br 
and Annapolis will be ready to care . rested by coming in contact with the 
for thr increased traffic. All other I heavily constructed top of the fire- 
arrangements for the rare and unuise- , proof vault in the office of Register 
ment of the guests will he mode by i of Wills Dashiel). Mr. Dashiell had 
the proper committees. not opened his office when the crash

Wain features of the program will j came, but Clerk Kelly and his office 
be addresses by Governor Ritchie, j force, ju^t across the hallway, had 
Governor John (',. Townsend, of Dela- | just about gotten to work. Tin 
ware; J. R. Howard, president of the j crash terrorized the office force for 
American Farm Bureau Federation, | n ft> w minutes, 
and others equally as prominent. ] Luckily no one was injured, but had

Separate meetings will be held at ,(. occurred a few minutes later Jana- 
<'aily sessions for the Maryland State tor James White might have been 
Horticultural Society, Maryland Crop
Improvement Association, Maryland 
State Dairymen's Association, Bee 
keepers' Association, Vegetable Grow 
ers' Association, Sheep Growers' As 
sociation and the County Farmers' 
Fexlerntion. The program is varied 
 aongh to be interesting to every far 
mer, no matter what his special Jiobby 
»ay be, and as well to those not en 
raged in agriculture. '

Secretary Freeman reported corres 
pondence with the Department of Pub 
lic Instruction relative to having Gov-

cjiught in the wreckage, ns he in 
tended to go up into the tower on 
some crrujid. The clock was wound 
on Saturday morning by Janitor 
White, as is his weekly custom, but 
no defect was noticed in the cable at 
the time. An examination of the ca 
ble, however, after the crash showed 
that the strands had rusted from the 
exposure to tho elements. It is be 
lieved tho damage will amount to 
J500 or more.

A similar accident occurred in 1912, 
when the same cable parted and tore

erament motion pictures shown in jt s way down to the first floor, crash- 
Salisbury. Manager Insley, of the [ inR ; n the top of the fire-proof vault 
Arcade Theatre, who was present, of- ( j n the Register of Wills office, 
fered his house for trial exhibitions j \Vork of cleaning away the debris 
aad the secretary was directed to se- J was M tarted ut once, but it will be

several weeks before the repairs can

illuminative, 1 "Oi 
Good Roadj>' "I

  'r-

be made.
 ore the films.

The subjects are educational and
 mbrace seemingly everything under 
taa lun. Some of the' titles are truly 

"Out of the Mud  
"Rock of Ages Cc- 

ai'at ConiJructioii," "Renewing of 
Youth  Manufacture of Paints,"
"Holding U Fast Rock Binding" and , 
"Holding the Hand_Glove Industry,"' ?<•*« of Easton, will make his first ( fiO; materials of instruction, $1,312.- lie Accountant

BISHOP DAVENPORT
PREACHES HERE SUNDAY

Mins Minnie Adkinx. of Thin City. An 
nounced As Director For 

. Wicomlc* Connty.
Miss Minnie Adkins, of Salisbury, 

las b"en appointed director of the 
Fourth Red Cross Roll Call for Wico 
mico county. This announcement was 
made by Potomac Division headquar- 
Lers, yesterday, who stated that more 
:han 75 per cent of the Red Cross 
Chapters in Maryland, Virginia and 
West Virginia had completed their or 
ganization for this annual event, 
which consists of renewing member 

or enrolling new members.
Volunteer workers are urgently 

needed to make the roll call n success 
in this county and all those, who de 
sire to solicit memberships should 
communicate with Miss Adkins, who 
will furnish them with supplies and 
credentials.

With its peace time program fully 
completed the great relief organiza 
tion, which has more members than 
all the combined welfare agencies in 

(Continued on Page H.)

DELMAR SETS PACE
IN HOSPITAL DRIVE

Twenty-Nine People Subscribe $2,023 
At Big Mam Meelin£ji*Work«r»

Conflatai of
Dt'lmar has bout 'em to it stolen 

a march on the other sections which 
will co-operate in the big campaign to 
raise $200,000 for the new building 
for Peninsula General Hospital. 
Chairman Adkins of the Campaign 
Committee arranged for n meeting at 
Delmar last Sunday afternoon.

After presentation of tho reasons 
why (he hospital must be enlarged, 
and the plans for the campaign by 
Messrs. Fred P. ^Adkins, Herbert 
Riff o and the Campaign Manager, an 
effort was made to have a big union 
service in (he Delmar church. There 
WIIH no! lime to nrrunge for the union 
service, however, but it was decjded 
to turn the evening service of the 
Methodist church into u Hospital I R 
Campaign rmt-ting. Herbert Riffe 
agreed to return to Delmar fr>r the

Take Over Large Building on Railroad
Avenue Now 1'ned As

Colored School.

The large warehouse on Railroad 
avenue which has *been housing the 
colored school of Salisbury for several 
years, was purchased this week by 
Feldman Brothers from Donald Gra 
ham. This building was reported 
sold to Cooper Disharoon some weeks 
ago, but it is now understood that Mr, 
Disharoon had only nn option on it 
which h«

Feldm 
left week
Shirt Co., on High street, the latter 
company having erected a building on 
East Camden street.

Tho reported considerations for 
these properties were as follows: 
The Graham warehouse, llfi.OoO; the 
Star warehouse, $!),r>00.

Fcldman Brothers have also been 
leasing from Mr. Graham n large 
three-story warehouse* on Railroad 
avenue, not far from the colored 
school.

Mr. S. .* !  Feldman was before the 
Board of Kducation hist Tuesday

expire without purchase 
also purchase*

The Wicomii 
s an assured

meeting of the 
he Court House'

noon, final plans

rs Association 
the Maond 
ion hett at 

.y af tar-

morning to inquire if the board wish 
ed to continue renting the Railroad 
avenue warehouse for the colored 
schools. He stated that his firm would 

u three or five year lease with 
the board, the rental to be J'.iOO per

evening and address the meeting, 
(Continued on I'ugo H.)

Cost Of Education Was
$32 Per Pupil In County

Report For The School Year Endinj: July 3lHt, 1920, Shows An
Increase Of $10 As Compared With The Previous

Year. Schools Cost $210,254.90.

The Board of Education last week 
reviewed the statement of expenses 
of the Wicomico schools for the year 
ending July 31, 1920.

It shows that the cost of educating 
each pupil of the county was $32.00 
or about $11.00 more than the pre 
ceding year. The chief increase in 
cost was due to increase in teachers' 
salaries.

The total receipts for the year were 
$210,264.90. From the various sources 
the money was received as follows: 
From State school tax, $32,880.30; 
High Schol aid, $5,300; free book 
fund, $3,'j:i6.r)8; salaries, $2,300; col- 

Rt. Rev. George \V. Davenport, re-. ort-d industrial fund, $1,500; approv-

727.28; miscellaneous, $621.63.
Tho disbursements include the fol 

lowing items: General control, $6,- 
393.17; Instructional service (teachers' 
salaries, $110,262.19). $113,148.68; 
text books, $6,030.61; materials of in 
struction, $2,288.56; other costs of in 
struction, $231.30; operation of school 
plant, (fuel, janitors, etc.), $11,945.- 
74; maintenance of school plant, $8,-

year. Mr. (Iraham had been charg 
ing a rental of $1100 per year, but it 
wus understood thnt after the clusr 
of the present school year, July 111, 
1H21, there would be a substantial in 
crease in the rent. After consulting 
with thu County Commissioners, the 
Board of Kducation instructed Supt. 
Bentiett to close u lease with Feldman 
Brothers for three yeurs, with the 
privilege of two years more. The 
Commissioners agreed to levy the 
money next year to meet the increas 
ed rental.

Tilghman-Haaley
Wedding Saturday
   j-

Bride Well Known in liavre De Grace.
Groom Graduate of Wicomico

High School.

Miss Lola ! '. Haslcy, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hasley, of Havre 
De Grace, Md., and Mr. Stanley J. 
Tilghman, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. J.

100.53; auxiliary agencies, $3,166.81; Tilghman, of this city, were united in 
fixed charges, $903.61; loans and in-1 marriage Saturday at the Asbury M
tcrest, $1,005.16; new buildings and 
equipment, $51,949.03; alterations to

IS. parsonage on North Division street. 
Rev. J. T. Herson officiated. Only

old building*, $2,852.23; equipment of j members of the immediate families 
old buildings, $3,168.39; total disbars- | w«"' present.

The bride fit well known in Havrements. $210.254.90.
cently consecrated Bishop of the Dio- [ ed High Schools, third irroup. f 1.321.- j The report hasten audited by Pub- De Grace and Baltimore. The groom

L. Hatter and '«   member of the senior class at the

 r*   few that sound more like lurid
 ccnarios of the dumb drama than in 
dustrial films. 

The showing of these pictures will
  o much to inform the public of things 
apoa which they are daily dependent, 
but of the manufacture of which they 
k»ow little. It U expected, therefore, 

will b« enthuiiaatlcally re-

alacUd.

visitation to St. PeU-r's Church, Sal- ; 20; State free school fund,
isbury. next Sunday evening, and 
preach his inital sermon to bin parish 
ioners. Dr. Davenport i§ busy visit 
ing the various parishes in the diocese 
and is creating most favorable com 
ment for his eloquent sermons.

special appropriation from comptrol-
$535.77; found to be correct In every way. The i Mwlical School of the. University of

ler, $70.39; appropriation for voca
tional work, $240; making a total re- the near future.

board ban given it a very careful i Maryland. He graduated from Wico- 
 crutiny and will have it published in mico High School in 1919.

Th«y an Maaan. C. R. Diaharoon, 8.

ceived from the State of $49,432.94.
Receipt* from Wicomico county 

were: Balance 1918-19 levy. $5.190.- 
06; amount of levy 1919-20. $133.- 
000.00; account Dclmar aehool. $10,-

S. F«ldm«». 8. 8. Gunby and Michael .103- ; total. $148^9840. Other 
Shlichtman. | aooreaa) from Wleoajico county, |1.-

Thc report shows that on July 31, 
1920, the Board had outstanding notes 
and accrued interest, (being old defi 
cits of several former yean), amount 
ing; to $18,094.26, which the County 
Commissioners art arranging to pay 
off ia 1921-22, or aoonar.

The Ladies' Aid of the Bethal M. P. 
church, at Porter Mills, will hold 
thrir oyster supper that was post 
poned two weeks ago on account of 
death in the neighborhood, Saturday 
evening, October 16th. Everybody

will be put into efNB) immediately. 
It is the hope of ttaiujedio rtarted 
the movement that wonHjja'le begun 

lime to handle theMttet potato 
crop, the market for wlpaKwreafens 
to fall to' pieces.

Prior to tho meeting, aTnatber of 
trucks decorated with signs and tarry 
ing speakers and tho ifardela Con 
cert Band toured the county In an ef 
fort to bring out a crowd. While the 
gathering at the Court House was not 
record-breaking, it was fairly largo 
and was truly representative.

County Agent Cobb, who had been 
elected temporary chnirmftB, called 
the meeting to order nad gave a de 
tailed report of the work done by the 
committee on constitution aad by- 
h. .'..-<, which will be drawn up some 
what in the manner of those ef the 
Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce 
Exchange.

Main features of tho constitution 
are that shares shall sell for $8.00 and 
no one person shall be allowed to bay 
more than twenty. Only ownera of 
farm lands, or persons actually, en 
gaged in forming, will be permitted 
to become stock holders. Thia pro 
vision makes certain the fact that the- 
control of the ,auociuUon will 
with the fannan, an} at (be tame 

sacoeas'will, in large measure, 
bo dependent on them. ** 

The management will consist ef a 
Board of Directors, President, Vke- 
PrcHident, Secretary-Treasurer, Gen 
eral Manager, General Inspector, and 

Mr. Cobb lias already bad 
several unsolicited applications for 
the post of general manager from 
men who have seen accounts of the 
organization in the papers, bol no ac 
tion ha* yet been taken in regard to 
them. The Hoard of Directors will be 
rnmpoM'd of one director from cath 
shipping point in the county.

Twenty or more stock ho Wars at 
nny one shipping point may apply for 
and obtain u local division, with gov 
erning board. About (10 men have al 
ready subscribed for, or promised to 
take, stock in the organJ7.ution. Those 
present Saturday elected the follow 
ing temporary directors to act until 
final organization is completed: W. 
C. Mitchell, W. F. Alien, Charles E. 
Tilghman, Carl Smith, F. II. Wesley. 
L. It. Wakeman iind II. G. Reifenbacb. 

The association will adopt one or 
moru brands which will be placed on 
products coming up to the standard 
set. No produce below that standard 
will bo handled by tho organization.

Guarantees to the farmer that he 
shall receive the money due him for 
sales made is the outstanding feature 
of the constitution. Alt members of 
tho association, unless given specific 
authority to do otherwise, moat ship 
through tho organization. In this eaae, 
the association guarantees that they 
will be paid. Steps will be taken to 
keep irresponsible buyers from bid* 
ding at the auction blocks established 
at shipping points. It ie probable 
that trustworthy buyers will give 
bond, or will place a certain tun in 
the local banks; those who eanot, or 
who are not trustworthy, win be liat- 
ed publicly. The' farmer will then aell 
to them on his own respoaaibillCy.

Provisions have been made to take 
in colored farmers BO that the aaaoelb- 
tion may embrace every farmer fen the 
county, and it ia quite likely that t* 
may extend to adjoining eoaattte and 
states. Legal talent baa been employ 
ed to aid in drawing up the organic 
law and in obtaining the  barter.

The following committees hare been 
appointed to get aobacriptiona to 
stock at the various shipping potato: 
Salisbury, W. C. Mitchell; PtttarflK 
Lemon G. Tingle; Delmar, B. B. 
Preeny; llardala. B. G. RobertM; 
Alien. Roaeoe Jonee; FraiUajai, Wtt- 
liam Moore, and Willarda, Joha C. 
Jone*.

m Pa«« I) J
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Sweaters for Men and Boys 
25% off

This lot of Sweaters consists of most 
styles and colors, and go in this sale, 25 per 
cent off of each dollar. $4.00 Sweater is 
13.00 and so on.

•44M44444

Sweaters for Women 
& Children 25% off.

In this lot is most all sizes and colors. Va 
riety of styles, in this sale figuring 25 per 
cent off the dollar $3.00 sweater will be 
$235 and so on.

7 Day Sale of Wool Dress Goods
Beginning Thursday, Oct. 14 & closing Thursday, Oct 21.

Thousands and Thousands of yards to select from. Materials: Chiffon Broad Cloth, Serges, in all the 
new Fall and Winter Colors, and a few novelty Plaids.

2000 yds. of $2.25 & $2.50 Wool Serge 
This Sale $1.65 a yard

Serges of splendid quality, at splendid savings for you. If you 
are thinking about purchasing some new Dress materials for the 
making of some pretty garments for yourself, or for the children 
then be sure to visit this sale in our Fabric: Department. Colors, 
Browns, Tans, Greens, Blues, Taupe, Greys, Reindeer, Navy and 
Black. 36 in. to 40 in. wide.

$6.00 Wool Serge, this sale at $4 59 a yd.
In Navy Blue, 56 in. wide. A beautiful quality for Dresses, 

Suits or Coats.

1000 yds. of $1.65 Silk Poplin 
This sale $1.25 a yd.

This Fashionable Silk now on Display in our Silk Department, 
:>"> to Hli inches wide, in all the new an'l wanted colors, for Fall and 
Winter wear. Including Black and White. All to go at $1.25 a yard

500 yds. $6.00 Chiffon Broadcloth 
Th's sale $4.69 a yd.

Of this $ti.o) a y:mi Broadcloth, we have all the new and wanted 
colors, for the making of Coats and Suits for Fall and Winter wear. 
54 inches wide.

Black Plush for Collars and Scarfs, special $10.50 a yard, 50 in 
ches wide.
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One Lot of $30.00 to $45.00 

Women's Coats

to go at
  

Splendid Styles in desirable colors, limited quantities in some

models, displaying the new collar, belt and pocket effects, in all 

the nt-\v wanted materials for Fall and Winter wear, such as Wool 

Velours. Suede-finish Velours. Chevetines and Yalma Cloth, worth 

i:p to S-lO.OO. Thi- salt- at the Jilxivr price. SI9.00.

On One Lot of Women and 
Misses Suits That Sold

From $30.00 to $50.00

Will go at $15.00 to $25.00

Here are Suits well worth the price, in 

Conservative styles, and you can add to 

them by puling plush collars on them, 

and have a splendid style suit for Fall and 

Winter svear. The $30.00 suits will go at 

$1.->.00 and ?:V2.50 suits will go at §16.25 
;ind so on, ju-U half-price. The materials 
are Woo! Yeluur. Suede-finish Velours, 

French Serges and men's wear serge, most all colors and sizes.
Mt4«»»4»4»44«t*M««4»»

One Lot 27 and 30 
inch

Dress 
Gingham

Special

at 29C yd
These jfinghams are 

splendid values, and a 
pood variety of colors 
and patterns to select 
from, and are %vorth 40c 
a yard on the market to 
day. 27 and 30 inches 
wide.
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THE BALLOT FOR 
THE ELECTION 

WILL BE LARGE
It Will Require At Lea.st Nine

Mark* ["or A Complete
Ballot.

12 CROSS MARKS
CAN BE MADE

TV» Proposed Amendment* To The 

SUU- Constitution To Be Voted On 

Be«ide Candidate-,. Ballot Will Be 

O«e of l-argest K»er Known In a 

JVoodentUI Election.

Tfce official b-illot to l,e vote,! in 
Wicomico county at the coming elec- 
tion will If one of the largest ever 
*een h- re :it a Presidential election

There will ;>e five sels of Pr-siden 
tial e!e,.-tt>-s »n the llrkeV. nn jnu.-'Jal 

ly bi.* Ii*', The 1 ii rnocr'.ts ui!t hav» i 
one. i be Kepuhluans or..-, t'-e helis 
Social;-1 ticket , iic. the William W 
Cox Labor ticket one and the Farmer- 
Labor party, whose Presidential can-

ballot on the electors he must make 

an X matk opposite each name he 
wishes to vote for, being careful not 
to make hut eight cross marks for the 
electors.

The vuter who wants to vote solidy 
for Cuv and Roosevelt, or ll.tnling an I 
Coolidire. or any of the other Pre*:- 
<iential candidates may place an \ 
mark opposite tin- name of t' ,  i >  . ii 

I dates for I're.-ident and Vice Pre id nt 
I he f.ivor^. jiii 1 t!a! «:li , i^jr\ ; p ie 
' whole gmup of elect, r-. but'if h 
| votes separately f T eliit.ifs n. d. e- 
1 not mark opposite the Pn--id.'i.t: i! 
| and Vice-Presidential candidates 
I In addition to thc-e two or eight 
, mariis as the case mny * < . th,- voter j 
I -vill still have to make his cross mnrk ' 
opposite the name of the t.'nite-lj 
States Senator and the candidate for 
Congress for whom he or she wrshvs 
to vote. And before he or -.he tinLshes 
marking the ticket there will h«? two 
Constitutional Amendments to be vot 
ed upon, as the voter may elect. Tin*** 
two amendments are usually printed 
in the last column and at the bottom

ROAD BUILDING IS
VERY EXPENSIVE

Wilmington Rotary i 
Club Guests Here

-»~»H »«*»»«t •»•

I

of the ballot.
One of the proposed amendments to 

the State Constitution would raise the 
salaries of the clerks of the courts jn 
Baltimore city from $:i,.~>00 to $4.500 
The other would give members "f tne 
Legislature J.'HK) n year in addition to 
the regular per diem of J.~> when the 
Legislature is in session. At present

Four Bids Made on ( laiborne Knad

and Prire Kuns As High as $42.000

Per Mile.

No wol'.der the count n -    : the F-i t 
ern Shore cannot :.uiid > 'ficrete p'iid- 
w nt n the lowest olds rjn from $ Is.OOu 

to J41.(i(>0 per mile The State Road* 
Commission on Tuesday opened hid.s 
for the construction of three miles of 
concrete road on the Claihorne- K: - 
ton turnpike. The bid* are all hiirh. 
so high. indee<), that the commi-ion 
has reserved it* award in the matter.

According to the estimates submit 
ted the lowe«t cost per mile is over 
$38.000. the highest rule known for 
several years. The lowest was from 
Pianto & Sharpie's, of West Virginia, 
at J1IM01..SO. The next was by Far 
mer £ Flick, of Baltimore. Their bid 
was for $116.878, just $-175..r>() higher 
than the lowest bid.

The Griffith Company. of Balti-

sula Construction Company, of Salts 
bun.. $127.980..VI.

Visjtors Arrive Thin Afternoon and

Will He Shown Interesting

Places in Count) .

T 1 <.  Sali-hury Hilary C'.j!,  .» ii <    
tertam t r.e Kotar> ( Ijb of \\ i -i TC; 
tin '.-lay i Tli'-r^da;. I T'-e f !  -' 

will arrive .n the 1 :.r>.~> p. m. train iin 1 
will !*  met .it trie -tation b> local 1!" 
tanans and t^ki n by rrotor aro-.in.! 
the city iind i.'jt into t!:<- surro'.in i:r.;- 

coat: try
The visiting ladies will t* enter 

tamed by the ladies uf the lixral cljb. 
A banquet will be held in the evening 
at the Armory, the proirram includinp 
speeches and music. Problems con 
fronting the organization will he d:s- 

cussed.
The Salisbury Rotanans have plan 

ned a delightful time, and expect to 
bring about n spirit of close co-opera 
tion with their visitors. Hon. Josiah 
L. 'Mnrvil. a distinguished lawyer of 
Wilminpton, arkl one well-kncrwn in 

this city, will be

Cover Your Buildings
WITH

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices !

Urged To 
Get Their Medals

Big Fish Catch On
Chincoteague

didate 11 Parley p. Christenson. one. 1 the members an- pan! approximately '
la addition to these names, there $450 every two years. If the amen i 

will be the names of four candidates' ment carries they will be paid $6i>'i
for United States Senator-John Wal 
ter Smith. Democrat: O. K. Weller. 
Republican; Cenrgv It. I\er»on. Jr. 
People'i Party, and W. Ashbie Haw- 
kins, iBdeptndent Republican

There vinl also he two Con-titu-

Crip.

additional for each two years, pi js , 

mileage
Thousand' c.f voter* who are afrani 

of spoiling their ballot* will no dou:t 
pay no attention to these amemdmen-.*. 
for the past elections have disclosed 

tional Amendment* to be vot>\) upon that hundreds of ballots, correctly 

and o«e member for Congress.. These marked a» ! > carviidat<-». kave Nei 
will BO d ^ubt make a b.illot nearly, if rejected in the t our.t by having U   r 
not equal, in sue to one ; a,r> > f the improperly marked a- to the Rtr\<  : ! 

Wicomico News. This wi',' n ,l.,ubt n;er.tsi.
frightea a |fre«t many voters, e-pec- '      »»m       
tally the women voters, who have had | 
no eipericnce in marking ballc.i

But   careful study of the ballot' ( >np uvjal'y !-tan« ju»t the -- !«  
will r*mo»* aome of the fear of ipoil- »« »   old with a watery discharir. 
injt tb« bmllot and make it quite »im-'fro mth* n.»«- You are much rr T 
|.le to a/iy mtelliirent mind. The li«<-l> t  >nrtr». t the «np »h*n y... 
things to be reT>emb*r*d are' have » .-..id t -r tha' rea---n w > .«-r.

Each ff the five groups on the b*l- f'p .- :i^ »'.-   ; >j h. -Id *•• : 
lot will contain tb* names of the k--d a- - - 
Prwtdral arid V.ce-Pre«idrnt and also taki' f 
th« aanv- <f eight elector* for Prwi- '-' 
d«Bt a%: \'..-  Pn-M-!. "'.. If '-S« \.-ter 
wWhr> t mark each «» of l>>e e-iC^' '  -   
Pre»»dentiaJ rl«rtor» of the part, f .» \*-">>-r '• . 
or«d b> HUT. ut if K- »a"t» t- »p '» ' •• Adv.  

____ _ _ i Four Steamers of Seaboard Fish Oil 

\pplication> Must He In Hy The fit- ' «"<1 duano Co. Set New 

teenth of This Month. l.Ut | Record.

of Serxice-. Tie four .-learners of the Seaboard' 
Fish (I:! and liuaro Co.. Chincoteague. 
Vu.. -.a.te the largest catch in the his- ;

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO. ;;
4

Salisbury, Maryland |

Sept 23-4t.
»»««*»«•«*«* «»****»* «**«•« «*«««»»»*»**»*4»« «»»»»»»»•*•

\.': t-\ Navy :n« n who ho],| honor 
able discharir«'< from the .service ar

to apply for !'-.e Victor;, Medal

f.. i tr.»: j 
 »> i r ^- d
i r. ffi«> .Id 
amt*r'»!*.'  

»v« 11 U-d

lory of !h.u company last week, when

with it« appropriate cla*p« before Oc- : m ' n e week's time they brought in | 
tot«-r 1'ith. according to a oommuni -' 7,(XKi,iMin tish The largest catch of. 

cati .r. ju»: rweuM a: The News of- the we\-k was made Thursday night' 
f , (when they caught  J.tKi'.'.iHKl. This has' 

\;  ,'.;.-..' '- -'.  .! id kT" to the iiffi- i bvrn n very sJcce-*ful fishing season' 

r< r ir. i h:ir k-> . f -he neare«t recruit- .'" r ''u> factory aivi it i.- reported that 
ing vtatioti C',a«p« are riven for the they have "i.OOO l>arrel» of oil lyin^ > 

f, « . ,. -«-r\i>r- A»utu Tran- "n the tx-n h n ad) for shipment. 
. . r- \rin-,i i,aa»il. Atlantic ^le^1 t.i The *e» tishermen have b»-en mak 

Patrol. D»-»tr".veT. Mine l^iy. r. F.« ' > r'g g'^-i catches elso. The largest 
,.r.. i,r»n,l He*t. Mobile Ba«r. Sub »»>«>«  ever seen there are being c.iught 
minrr. S» »sg.-. Il...pit»! Sh p. White in large numb*r« In some instances 

Sea and Subchaser '*  '» taking or.iy 111 to i:i:l to fill a 
r t-.t- N»v> bu*hel basket Some largv trout are 

> Waltrr F-l brir.- caj..r»" a- ! .ire «el!.-.g for $:tO 

'  \.->:rrd.\>   P«-r Larrrl 

T *  ' r.   *

The latent re. rjit
friTT 1. thr cit\ 

»ird W.ht'.rr   ho

•• .minir f ' B*1"T
-.. r, »Y .'....»  i« 
t.-r tra:' "V  ' ' k< ^

^*". rt 

V, v

v--

\fr - i
Mr. J
nur. W

\\ K..-,. . f S*'r..«:'ur> . .» 
f f' * dt\« »r.h hi r mother. 

l*\', i\ »-nl -i«r »>« .( *. 
A I. J:-TI. '.I*'" 1 R.>«lyr »\<-- 

Mr «nd Mr» Labin

I W»ii:«- Sulphur Sr

$O.OO Sunday
^b. ^1 R.OUDO 1 rip L« ^UP ̂ ^v v v^^%v ^"^^M^^J ̂  T , ELXCvirsion

PHILADELPHIA
Sunday, October 24

SPECIAL TRAIN
Delmar 6.M A. M.

Returning. lea»e» Philadelphia 6.05 P. M. 
Sale of ticket* begin* October 22

The rifh: :» rt^erved to limit the »a'.r of ticket?. f.>r this excursion, to 

the ca;>«iity of i-»|ui| rner.t available.

Pennsylvania System
-10 St. 9
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MARYLAND ML GAIN 
ONE CONGRESSMAN

Political Effect of The Census Report
IK Shown To Be Considerable.

Fifty New Seats Added.

Under the new assessment an-1 the 
new basis of apportionment to be 
fixed by the next Congress, Maryland 
will likely gain one more Congress 
man, giving the State seven members 
of the House, instead of six, as at 
present. Not only will it give one 
more member of the House, but will 
increase the State's vote in the elec 
toral college by one vote and also a 
gain in the conventions of the big pol 
itical parties.

Examination of the final census fig-

area of the country, which place the 
total population of the continental 
United States at 105,683,108, indicates 
that the West and the South propor 
tionately will gain more in a political 
way that the East and Middle West 
through increased membership in the 
House of Representatives, more votes 
in the electoral college and in larger 
delegations to the national political 
conventions.

The result will obtain whatever 
bails of apportionment is adopted by 
Congress next winter.

As a result of the increase of 18.- 
710^42 in population during the last 
ten years, 50 new seats must be add 
ed to the House to prevent any state 
from losing any part of its present 
representation. Should the present 
membership of 435 be left unchanged 
by increasing the basis of apportion-
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BATTERIES
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pent there will have to be a transfer | f »»««« »»«»» 
of 13 seats now held by 12 states to J f 
nine other states.

For the last half century the pre 
cedent has been to increase the size 
of the House 10 as to prevent loss of 
existing representation by any state.

If this precedent is followed this ' f 
year five additional represcntativess * 
seats must be given to California; four 
each to New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania 
and Michigan; three to Illinois and 
Texas; to to Massachusetts, New Jer- ' " 
sey and North5 Carolina, and one each 
to Alabama, Arizona, Connecticut, 
Georgia, Maryland, MonUna, New 
Mexico, Oklahoma, Oregon, South 
Carolina, Tennessee, Washington, 
West Virginia, Wisconsin, Virginia, 
Arkansas and Minnesota.

Congressional leaders are strongly 
opposed to any large increase in the 
House as they regard the present 
membership of 435 too unwieldy.

By holding the House membership 
to 435 gains would be distributed with 
three to California, two to Michigan 
and Ohio, and one each to Connecticut, 
New Jersey, North arolina, Oklahoma, 
Texas and Washington. To effect these 
gains Missouri would be forced to '. '. 
lose two ongressmen, while Indiana, ; 
Iowa, Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,   
Maine, Mississippi, Nebraska, Rhode 
Island, Vermont and Virginia would 
lose one each.

«-M

Annual Reunion Of 
The 115th Infantry

What Knowing How 
to You

Into the Exide Battery made for your 
car is bulk the experience gained in 
Vnaking batteries for a majority of the 
world's submarines, the Bell telephone 
system, central power stations, and every 
industrial use. The first commercially 
successful automobile starting and light 
ing battery was an Exide.

The result of knowing how is a battery 
that will give you long-lasting power
and care-free service.

 
We know how to repair every make 

of battery and make it last as long as 
possible, until you are ready to replace 
it with an Exide. Call today.

HILL'S SERVICE STATION
East Camden Street 'Phone 691

Authori/ed Service for 
HUDSON AND ESSEX ('AILS.

To Be Held At Hotel Rennert, Balti 
more, On Anniversary of Relief 

In Argonne.

The second annual reunion of the 
115th Infantry, Maryland's Own, will 
be held at the Rennert Hotel, Balti 
more, on October 29th. The commit 
tee in charge of arrangements is mak 
ing plans for the biggest time the out 
fit ever had, and is trying to have 
every member of the old organiiation 
notify the Adjutant General that he 
will be there. Reservations should be

j sent to room 410 Maryland Trust
j Building.
I As soon as all reservations are 

made, notices of the program of 
events will be «ent out. The date set 
for the gathering is the anniversary 
of the date on which the 115th Infan 
try was relieved in the Argonne For 
est, and is therefore memorable. Sal 
isbury will no doubt have a large rep 
resentation of men seeking to renew 
old friendships with former comrades 
in arms. ____

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OBSERVES BICENTENARY

Rev. R. A. Boyle, pastor of the Wi- 
comico Presbyterian Church, Salis 
bury, and Rev. WiUon T. M. Bcale, 
former pastor, but now residing in 

, Paterson. N. J.. attended the 200th an- 
'nivcrsary "f Rock Presbyterian 
1 Church, near Fair Hill. Cecil county. 
I which was observed last w<-rk. covt-r- 

I ing three days.
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Just Arrived
We have just received a carload of the famous

Coles Hot Blast Airtight Wood 
Heaters and Coal Heaters

and we will sell them during our

Annual Stove Demonstration

which we will hold this month. Watch this Space for announce 

ment of the date of the demonstration and special sales days.

Mardela Hardware Co.
(Not Incorporated)

Mardela Springs, Maryland.

'Phone 1849-F-15. 10-14-986.
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SALE

Will End Saturday Night, 
October 16th

Avail yourself of the opportunity to save 
money. Many new bargains added.
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FANCIES AND FACTS.
A lady speaker in Salisbury recently, after 

picturing CK>\ernor Co\ as the original prohibi 
tionist, said that if there had been the Wilson

1914,

of the boys who went to France in 1917 won for 
a& our independence of Great Britain, that is 
uiey won for us, their descendants, the right to 
be a self governing, self determining nation. Un 
der that independence wwAiwe made the dream 
of those heroes who starve* and froze at Valley 
Forge, of a mighty self respecting nation come 
true. In the name of all that is sacred, ehall we 
cast away our independence into the mire of Eu 
ropean diplomacy, tfce independence that our 
fathers won for us?

If you say yes, then vote for Cox. If you My 
no, then vote for Harding.

GUARANTEES AGAINST DISHONESTY.

Several farmers lost money at the Auction^ 
Block this season, because it was impossible to 
keep irresponsible buyers from operating. Suit 
was brought in some instances to obtain the mon 
ey due, and last week in Princess Anne'Justice 
Miles ruled in favor of the plaintiffs. A number 
of similar cases are pending in the Circuit Court 
of Somerset County.

Trials are expensive, worrying, and weary 
ing. The busy farmer has no time to go to court 
to collect hi? just debts. I/egal actior> to keep ir- 
responsibe men from bidding en produce at the 
pubic auction Mock< soem.* impossible Of 
course, honest buyers cannot comrete with those

wen.'

Leagu» of Nation? In operation in July 
there would have been ro world war.

The NV.'..s then-he* the belief that the en 
trance of won^en into politics will ultimately 
brinj: more irath t-.r.l r-Tverity into the cam-j'J;",K ' 
paigns of both parties. The Nev < th ; nk«. there-1 OA 
fore, that this speaker is foelir.g the influence of 
the old time spell-binders rather than of the po 
litical millinnium yet to come.

Bryan doesn't think Cox ev^n a convert to 
prohibition. Murphy and Tammany Hall were 
sure of the man they were ba< king at San Fran 
cisco. What more need be »aH? Can the lady 
have forgotten the speeches of Cox himself in 
which he said that he favored the sale of light 
wines and beers, which every one knows is the 
one hope and aim of the liquor interests? The 
speaker, if she remembered, also did not refer to 
those editorials in the Cox newspapers which con 
doned the s ! nking of the Lusilama. How many

who are not able, or may not intend, to pav 'heir 
bills.

Fvf-n t v ,o-gh honest men cannot compete.

Public Sale
 OF 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS AMD 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

TUESDAY. OCTOBEB 2STB. 

At 10*t A. M.

At mj iraMcaft three-qurten «f   
mile frwB Hcfcroa am th* «U raiLroU-

On* horse, 1 pair of moles, 2 good 
mflk c6w». fresh soon; 1 heifer. Hi 
months old; 1 brood sow, 1 fattening 
hog. I wagon. 1 dearborn. 1 nowmg I 
machine, 1 Thjnas grain drill, nearly '• 
new; 1 No. 19 Clover plow. 1 fifty- 1 
tooth harrow, 1 one-horse plow. 2 col-' 
tivator?. 1 Planet Jr. sender. 1 cor»| 
shelier, 1 gr_n>is;.:.r.e. harues.'. rakes, 
shovels and hoes.

409 ba»krU of corn. 12 slicks of 
fodder, pei hay. clover hay.

Or.? 
<ar'j

Arr.er.-3r. crvarr.

ith

r."t

•t rr.*-n cannot b< 
r:;.er n-'i.-t d !*:-.• 
=o p-ight s.-cm 
:••.- the f.!,-t :}•;•.

kr.r'vr,

.1. e I

Th- Wi, 'r ii A

women and children, many of them Americans, 
sisters in sweet humanity of the speaker, shriek 
ed and BhiTered and slowly sank in the bitter 
waters of the Atlantic ocean that afternoon when 
they waited for the Lusitania and torpedoed her? 

But the News is getting away from fancies 
to facia. Let's get back to fancies again and 
away from that awful fact that the (iovernor's

American wo-

nition on the jrroiind that it 
mer paymer.t f->r al! prnhi.-:- 
\\'hat means will >>" taken t •-> 
who aro '.:na'ilt/ t < rr.ev' t^t-

••r-\ 
:t |

nown. 
One

verjJ method- h;i\'e \

-'•• ial »-. : V. 
in pica :"-T r-.-< 
..n'.rU-t s tr..' ' 
::!"•!>»• i thr >'h

it I!."-- rv.T 
.vfi-.t. r-. i- T.OI 
•n - :y:c-t.-' i . 
><T~ >.-:•. ' '• r . 

' th- U-a!

Houses That Are Homes
Where You Will

like-To Live
Cvlonul in arrhrtMterr: eomplrt* ia 

nodern in all oonrenieoces; comfortable; ebenrw; 

LmlT bomrlike, 'tbr*e bou»r* on New York «n-l 

Philadelphia avenae* will cliarm TOOT heart. T«i 

niiDule'» walk from the center of the citj, and    

one of the best residential rcctioDs, you will Cn'l that 

kou^e which you hare alwayx want^J to own. C*MC 

 at to »ee tbem: TOM won'l rejret it.

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Nc«ded For Building 

SALISBURY, MD.

Inspection by appointment. Phore 1070

••]

n
proposr.l is th.tt the )>', 

or pla«.e ;i r<-rt;iin .--JIT. of n.»nt> 
banks. S in-ly n» h'lnt-st rr::r;. v. h-> !'...> .'"••• 
enough t<> carry nn a roni Tr.:s>ii'r Sn-ir.»---. 
. -Iiject to thut. Another plan i* tii !i-t r 
th'»se rr.f.n who c.".nn<>t frnii.-h. <<r r>_-fu-f t'

Trrm——\!1 -um- of $10 or under, 
rs-h on d»» n( -»lc: ali sums o^er $10. 
f"i:r m.inth* hankakle tinlr.

'...-HI** ' . •«' HI I I . *."

•ul--.

ish. cre<i't The far~!'»-r
de;ilt with them would <'•> -<> at his ,... t. ri.-k.

Whatever the plan, the Association vruarantee- 
payrt unt and in "rdt-r to proti-.-t itself will cer 
tainly adopt effective measures.
that concerns the farmer 
this Association In- u:ll \>

t h:.t 
paiii

paper condoned the drowning 
men and babies.

If there had been a league of Nation* there 
wouldn't have been any war, >o sayi-th the pro 
phetess. There wasn't a League of Nations and 
there was a war. Therefore, if there had Int'n a! 
League of Nations, there wouldn't h;-.\e tx-t-n a] 
war. Well The News has heard just >uch utu-ri 
nonsense from men speakers. Why will not cam 
paign orators give their audiences credit for at 
taist half their own intelligence? i "•'. '

If Lord Grey towards the end of July. 1914. j'r>ir^s| 
had told Kaiser Wilhelm that if you gn one inch! >U( 
ir,!o Hrlg. :-v. F.njrland will fight, many thinker-' v '' ; ' r - •' 
say tr-it (•••nranv world ha\e hi'-itat»iJ. A* it I 1 *""' ,,"'

and will ha.»> neither the fear «{

The only thing 
;..< a r> T-ni!.t ir o' 

pr»du i.e. 
h.s mon 

ey, nor the worry of wailing for hi- .~h.pmen!s t>. 
reach their destination. In'fore U-irg pa.'d.

L'n'i'jestionably an organization ubuh . ar 
much )•; worthy • f :h»- support of 

farrr.er in '.h-- o>_:rt\.

AN APATHKT1C (
Th.- n-.,

\MPAK.N.
thi:.>r in thi.- car 

• TT.UI h c ' rr. ru-nt—:- th»' 
.- t < ••••..-'. on all <i'le<.

in presidential> .ir-:*.ial
• " .it •. :--

' •:-:-- ' Th.

I RANK
'.I-.'-.

>lc<,RE«. 
Hebron. Md.

\BiilT> \ - I Hit MTNS

a'. 1 rrn-«

SHoKE R.VRIIITKY 
I S H>7B»- Rft K-<k.».«lii

K--r.. - ' N H 4 • \ t'.lk-' 
KI-.L •.»-._•• - • i '.-• • .: -

loR SALE—(>'-• !«-ta» : .--i.»-

HEADACHES
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than • from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O»»r 3O Y««r»

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHic* Hour* 9   m. to 5 p. m.

129 Main Street
  grind trar oim Li«n«*»

Salisbury. Md.
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ing will prevent war. (lermany's
and Kultur were at stake in 11M4. -o -he- ... ... ...
It w:> a .jueslion of whether Cerman autocracy j' nt 'nl " r ^-mp -o ir..i::r , r 
shoull hn\e A chance to expand. If the war has^ n " ulli V1 '*' 1 :'~ ''-"-^y ••- • 
made the world safe for .lemocrur;.. it ua- M t ! n"'"' p<; " :1:: ' i'«-'ir.x' '..;-: 
fought in vnin. (ierniany preferred to risk a war I ^ • ' 
rather than to give up an idea. No League ofjP 
Nations, no statesman could have prevented that 
war «>oner or latter.

But what is the is ue of the Loagiif of Na 
tions*

Shall we KO in .simply Invause Portugal and

ime by the
!h the en!' 

, • ,.- • v . _

i may have
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the nation. Nothing short of the re .r/ar.: 
•if the worH :-• at stake. ;n\'"l\:r.g a !if 
death struju'^'le for den;oc.-ratic go\(-ri .T. nt.

Here in Maryland we ha.e. in addition t- the 
national carr-rwiigT! of fiver.-hado-.. ing importance.

.' of
':on 
and

one of the mo-t significant ,n*ra-.-iate f:ghts that » • .. i i « • —

cans decide that question for ourselve- 
not h«\e Spain anil (ire.ve decide fur us.
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\S il*on league or the Cox Ix-ague ar.d the Hard- 1 
ing and K«ot League Isn't it *o plain that a 
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tn*n upeaker create the impression that Hardinf ^* lUn<1' 
»nd Root and Hoover and the Republican!* favor tn* P*th " 
an America either isolated or «elfi»h No. the>•: *rr' ok 'nir rr.Ai 
favor an America friendly wr.h other nation.- 
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cr.r.«irJ»-r tr..- ;.rjr» In the days of the Civil

u Tnnh**f ber own d*cl«ion» rmther than having 'War. prune* «rer» packed like «ur roost expensive 
them flM«if for her. bonbon* t/xiay mth fancy boxe*. fiaM cover*, and 

A. kundnd and forty years a«o the ar«s»tors >\*r>thmj And thej »r.Jd for f 1 75 a pound'
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The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

A Wonderful Showing this week of New Suits,
Dresses, and Coats

Cloth Dresses $14.50 to $40.00
Serge, Tricoline and Jersey, in Navy Blue and Black, bead 

ed in jet, embroidered in color, trimmed with flat braid, and 
some have vestees of Duvetine or figured Silk. Others in plait 

ed, tunic and redingote style $14.50 to $40.00.

Tailored Suits $27.95 to $75.00
Serges, Tricotines and Silvertone, Belted models, plaited 

and tucked, loose, straight line models with loose belts and 

some rippling from the waist line in a very youthful way. 

Shades of Brown, Tan, Black and Navy.
4

Beautiful line of T.ats $10 to $80.00
Straight tailored Coats, made of Velour and Bolivia weaves 

plain and Silvertoned, in the most fashionable shades beauti 

fully modeled, some lined throughout with Silk.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Georgette Waists, all colors $4.95

M
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Mr. J. B. Lee waa la town laat west

•• business.
llr. Albert Slemoaa Is visiting in 

Baltimore.
Mr. Bayrd W. Cooper is apending 

t lew days in New York.
at UN Francis Bay 11s is spending a 

few days with her parents in Virginia.
Miss Mary Parsons has returned 

from a visit to Atlantic City, N. i.
Mr. R. J. Hicks, of Philadelphia, 

WAS 111 town last week on basiness.
Mr. Charles Papendick, of Alien, is 

kpcndir.g u few days in Baltimoro.
Mr. Frank Parker, of Newark, Md., 

WAS a visitor in town last week.
Mr. .F. VV. Miller, of Norfolk, was a 

lupine s visitor in town last week.
|ir. and Mrs. Korris Pilchard spent 

kevcral days in Philadelphia last week.
Mr. M. H. W right, of Wilmington, 

ws" in t.uvn on business last week.
Mr. .lohn (lunby was in Cape 

Char ( harles and Philadelphia last 
week.

Mess-s. <;. S. IHinn nnd H. W. 
Ruark, of Kastville, Va., were visi- 
lni-r< ih town last week.

Mi s i,race I.aytield. of Wilmington.
- ;, . ..ii.-si of Mi-s Ana Bell Tilgh-

I'inllip l.ucket, after spending 
;,m uirns in Salisbury, left Sunday 
Mgc.t for Philadelphia.

Tin- young men gave Mr. Wilson 
liooth a stag party at the home of 
Mr. Robert I), (irier Saturday night.

The friends of Miss Anna Hell 
Tilirl.man gave her a party on Satur 
day I..-I.

Mr. I,. W. llurbage, of Baltimore, 
was a hii-ini -s visitor in town last 
week.

Miss Rose Bradshaw entertained u 
number of friends Monday evening in 
honor of her ninth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris S. Bounds Mill 
»pen.l the lat'.cr part of the week in 
Wilmmgton.

Mr Roger P. •'M n d <, after spending 
the week-end with his parents, at Al 
ien, returned to Philadelphia Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cannon, of Sea- 
fnrd, spent last Thursday with friends 
.it Salisbury.

Mrs. Irving S. Mumford and daugh 
ter, Marion, were visitors in town last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Yodd Bussels spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Mussel's parents, 
llr. and Mrs. J. M. Elliott.

Mrs. Henry Mitchell »nd son. 
Henry, Jr., are visiting friends in H il- 
timore i,nd Washington.

Mr. William I.armor.-, of Ml. Ver- 
I'.on. was the e;ue-t of Miss Lillian 
Morrn Siniday.

Mrs Kilward Johnson and daughter 
Virginia, have reliirn.-d from a we -k's 
\i-it wi.h friends in Haltin-.ore.

M r Hay Martin, of Baltimore, wa-
i •:. t ie t' if Mr. Morn- S. Hounds 
I..-' w. .-I. end.

Mr-. Charles llollaway anil si-ter. 
.Mi-- Pe.irl |V«e||, of 'Merlin, U'.-re 
\ : '.'i.r- in town last we!.,

Mrs. Thorn:,s Ta\h.r, of lie.'an ( \'\ . 
w..- the L'Ue-t of her sister, Mr-. I 1 
.1 Mi l!i ii ty, !:.-t v- c«-j..

1 ounty Treji.-urer and Mr Denni- 
b ft Wednesday for a trip of ten day 
i" relatives in Virginia.

Mr. and Mr*. I'atri-k D"ody triv 
b.-i-ii spending several days in NI-W 
York city.

Miss Spencer, of Baltimore, wa 
die guest of |ir. and Mrs. Cone -ev 
eral days last week.

Mr. William Jackson spent th 
week-end with his parents, Senato 
i'id Mrs. William 1'. Jackson, on Cam 
den avenue.

Me«xlamcs R. A. Boyle and Waltci 
Sheppard are attending the executive 
meeting of the New Castle Prcsby 
terial, being held at Wilmington.

Mr. Robert Waller has resigned hi- 
position with the Salisbury Music am 
Specialty Co., nnd bus entered Hea 
corn's Business College, in this city.

Misses Mary and Henrietta Sommer 
kamp, are spending several days if 
Washington, where they will learn thi 
Intest ball-room dances.

Mrs. John W. Keene, of Salisbury 
has lieen spending some time with he
•-"M-in-law and daughter, Mr. am 
Mrs. A. I,. Ijjyfield, of Hampton, Va

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Ruark and littk
• laughter, Klizabeth. were rcgistere 
»' the Hotel Kmerson, Baltimore, la? 
week.

Miss Bessie Booth is home fron 
^'-stern Maryland College on a shot" 
'•'-it to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W
• Booth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dashiell an 
Mr- Crurirv Otis Da.shiell. of C'uni 
l«ndiff. spent the week-end with rela 
!:v e!« at Salisbury.

Mrs. Kirby Hitch, of Salisbury, i 
'he tfumt of Mr. and Mrs. Charle 
l'»«hiell. at their home on Belvt-der 
"•enue, Cambridge.

Mr. JoBeph W. Smith, of Alien, ha 
" ' urned to his home after spendin 
u', * 0«'k -*nd with his sister, Mr* 
^' dia James, of Cambridge.

Mis* Elizabeth Dale, who is alter* 
" IT Heucom'n HuMnetn College here 
r 'Mt.^l her parenti in Whaleyville la» 
»«-k-end.

''riif. John H. Hopkins ha» organ 
 1 » _ orchestra, composed of severa 

inclined young men of thi

Everett* Waller, of Laurel, an 
-t Wil»on, of Mardela. w«r» th 

f*»t» of Mr. William Low* ove

was carried to the Peminsula General 
Hospital, Salisbury, two weeks ago by 
Dr. Lenders, and operated on by Dr. 
Dick.

Mr. R. H. Huff, superintendent, ac- 
corapaftied :by Messrs. Meritt, Smith 
and Miller, of the American Railway 
Express, were in towa on business 
last week.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles T. Le- 
Viness. Jr., returned this week to Ro 
land Park and have opened their 
home "southwest corner of Rolaad ave 
nue and Kerwood Road for the winter.

A social* will be held at Delmar Ele 
mentary School Thursday, October 
14th, to buy equipment for the school. 
Ice cream, cakes and candies will be 
on sale. Everybody welcome.

Mrs. Elma Hudson, Mrs. William 
Turner, Mrs. Catherine Taylor ami 
daughter, of Ocean City, attended 
Benjamin's Anniversary Sale Satur 
day.

Mr. John Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
JOB. Whitney, of Cape Charles, Mrs. 
M on roe and daughter, Margaret, of 
Richmond, are the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. F. R. Holland, at Alien.

Messrs. I,. W. Gunby, Walter B. 
Miller. Rev. R. A. Boyle, Semftor 
Charles pisharoon. Lewis Borgan and 
Joseph Y. (lunby attended the dedica 
tion of the Presbyterian Church, at 
PoromoV.e City, Sunday last.

Mis-- Helen Wise, superintendent of 
the Peninsula General Hospital, ha* 
retur/icil (<•„<„ Canada, whore she at 
tended a convention for hospital sup 
crinti n 'en' -.

Rev. M. I eo S'.arkc, I). I)., of Brook 
lyn, N. Y., will conduct evangelist n 
-ir\:.-"s .-it Mount Plea-ai.t M. P. 
.•'.Ui-, h. Cns!',i Id. from (),-(.il-er l!'lh 
to November 7th.

Mr and Mrs. K. J. Nich.ds an.l 
ihd.lren, of Salisbury, have been 
spending part of the week in Seafonl 
with her mother, Mrs. Charlotte 
Adaie-.

Mr. William Justi.-e. of Sno-.v Hill, 
as M'tur'ied to the Salisbury Hospi-

1 for treatment. He was uecom 
anied by his wife, who will remain 
'itb hrm until he j; able to return 
ome.
The 1'arsonshurg ncbool will hold a 

ocial in the school rooms at 1'arsons 
u'g on Kriduy evening, October l!>th 
'.ijll. Ice cream, candy, cake and oth 
r good things will he on sale Kvei y
•lie is cordially invited.

The Hi. Rev. C. W. Davenport u il 
i-it St. Peters Church anil (reach hi 
rst scrmo'i in Salisbury next Sunday 
veiling. While in the city he will b 
lie guc-t of Rev. and Mrs. Herber 
). Cone, a! St. 1'elers Rectory.

There will be a Hallowe'en social a 
It. Heraion School l-'iiday. October 
!''th. Prizes will be given to the bes 
nask.-d and to the most comica 
naskod. . The public is cordially in 
itcd to attend.

Mrs. William S. Moore, of l-'ruit 
and, left last week for Ml. Clemens 
Mich., where she will take treatmen 
or cure of rheumatism. She ills- 
toppeVl in Philadelphia to visit he 
on, .William, who is attending tin 
Jniversity of Pennsylvania.

Mr. I. I,. Benjamin entertained 
n informal banquet Mon.lav eveninu 

it his home on Main street in eel""ra 
ion of the lifth anniversary of tt 
ipeliiiig of hi- store. His giiest - in 
luded all the employ. <* <-f his < -t 
isliment.

Mr. M. Da Costa Robert, of Jester 
ille. passed through Sail-bury Th'.irs 

lay en route to llal.fa\. Nova Scoti. 
vhere lie will join In- father. Captai
.Vl'.liaill S. Robe.t -, of l ! le sr'loiine
}. K. Milchell. The -i-hooner \\ill pn 
eed to ((Uadaiou [ie. Kreiu h Wi -t In 
lies, tben.-e to ;i L-ulf p..rl.

Tla- Id v |)r. Walter Archh.dd. .. 
.akelield, (Int., l!ie new rector o 
son.." -i i 1' in b, I'rine. s 1 - Anne. :-.'
•m I i.' in- ii'-v, I; .an- l-Yi lav M it 
li- \\ '"•- iiivl I-- 1 -year o|| i|mi;M.-i 
.n.l Mr . Arc'-.hold'- father. K W 
VIoi-pli,.' | r Ar-'ibold wa- fornifil 

t I'aui'- o\ the-Sea. () •.• i

getting 86c K btuhel for their catch, 
• the rock.
Marion Smith, of Salisbury, and 

Annie Foreman were quietly married 
;atnrday evening, October 9th, at the 

Dride's home by Rev. L. E. Haddaway. 
'he happy couple will make their 
lome in Salisbury.

The stork visited the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Habeth Jarrett on Octobar 
2d 'and left a baby girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Laagrall mo 
tored to Washington aad Baltimore 
Mt week.

Miss Mildred Insley spent Suaday
with Miss Mary Larmore at Tyaskin.

Mr. Lester Insley, mate of the
steamer Pocomoke, spent a few days
he pait week with his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. W. T. lasley.

MARDELA.
The Ladies' Aid Society, of Mount 

'leasant M. P. Church, of Athel, will 
lold an oyster supper on Saturday,
October 21!rd. A^ll are invited.

WILLARDS.
Miss Agnes Rayne returned to her 

ionic on Thursday after spending the 
summer at Ocean City with her aunt, 
Miss Lillian Duncan.

WICOMICO CO. HIGH - 
SCHOOL ASSOCIATION

Pint Medial Of Th« AnocUtion For
Th« SehMl Y«*r WM

Held Saturday

Th« Wicomico ounty High School 
Teachers' AMoctetiom h«ld its tint, 
meeting for the school year Ust Sat 
urday morniag in the Wicomico High 
School building. Tki« i» • voluntary 
association of High School teachers 
banded together for. the purpose of 
holding meetings once each month for 
the purpose of discussing High School 
problems. The membership is about 
33, and the meeting* are held the first 
Saturday in each month. A represen 
tative from the State Department of 
Education' was expected to deliver an 
address before thii body last Saturday 
but failed to put in an appearance.

 toreTHE place to get your Gffletto is the 
: * where all the other men go 

Thu rfone with to fine stock of Gillette 
Razors and Blades, and 
afl 'round service to 
customers.

County Superintendent Bennett, how 
ever, filled the gap and made an ex 
cellent address.

President -Ida Morris.
Vice-President—Clarence Caudrey.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mary Powell.
Executive Committee—Ida Morris,

. Clarence Caudrey, Ruth Powell, Mary 
Miss Katherynt.i.ndy. of Salisbury, |r, ow(, H ^^ Wnlk. r „,„, A , m ,,

was the guest of Miss Malwd Davis . an){f( , r( j 
Thursday evening. 

Mrs. Ned Dennis, who W.BS operated ' * * *
•n last Tuesday at the Peninsula Gen- ' fhc State Department of Kducation
-ral Hospital, is slowly improved. ; has nile.1 against tbr Rugby plan of 

Mr. and Mrs. Benj. Dennis, Mr. nnd j conducting football contests in thf 
Mrs. William Parsons, Misses Mattie , scnools as being too dangerous and 
i ml Mae Parker, Agnes and Lillian | „„„ adopted the Soccer plan. The 
Rayne, Mabel Davis, Ktliel Heurne, : rough-and-tumble manner of conduct- 
Mesurs. Hill Wown.s and liorman j ; ng football contests ha.s resulted in 
Rayne motored to Chestertow n Sun- 1 the serious injury of many players 
lay, where they spent the day. ] nn< | a .hangc wlus found to he neces-

Mrs. Cranville Miles, of Kxniore. , sury. 
Va., was the guest of Mrs. H. R.
llearne the latter part ( of the week. I County Superintendent Bennett re 

ports the installation of the new va-
LATK OKI.MAR LOCALS. ; [H>r heating plant in the Camden

Primary school as complete and tests 
are satisfactory. He believes there 
will no longer bo nny complaint of 
the lack of heat in this building, even 
in the coldest weather we have. This 
plant was installed by the Enterprise 
Steam & Hot Water Co of Balti- 

who wore the lowest bidders,

**« + *» » + *»•*» »»»»

• the newest Gillette the "Big Fellow'* a real :; 
razor for real men.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers. Salisbury, M<t . ! !

»«»•»»»»»»

K W. Reddish has pun-based tin- 
farm of C. S. Henrn, located about 
three miles west of town.

There will be a big Republican 
mass meeting held at the Elcora Thea 
tre next Friday evening.

There will be a special meeting of 
the Red Cross nt the home of Mr-* 
dwin Simian Monday, October l^th, 
at three o'clock. A large attendance 
is requested.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Short and <oii. 
Charles, Mrs. Norman Atkinson and 
son, Mark* Marvil, and Mrs. Earl 
I'Ufey spent Sunday afternoon and 
evening with Mrs. O. K. Parker at 
Parson.sburg.

more, 
and c >st about $-1,000.

Mr. lienneti aiso reports the com 
pletion an^l occupancy of the addition, 
to the East Salisbury Primary school, 
and that there is ample room to com 
fortably care for the pupils attending 
that school. There will be no more 
half-time clauses in the East Salis 
bury school. The improvement, in 
cluding furniture, cost about $7.00(1.

E7RUIT and Omamemal 
A Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN. MARYLAN D

,,f

The weather report for the piotnh 
f September wa •: Maxiir.u-" tern 

peraUire. M degrees on the I'Jlh; 
minimum temperature, 4."i degrees on 
trie Huh and Jlst; total precipitation 
;j.ti" inches. Clear days, M; party 
loudy, 11; cloudy, a. Thunder storm 
in the .'!(>th. The prevailing wind *as 

southeast.
The I.udis' Aid Society of Parsons- 

burg M. K. Church will hold a Hallo 
we'i-n supper on Saturdav evening, 
October -j:ird, I'.l'JO, ill the lodge rooms 
at Parsonshurir. Suppers consisting 

f oyster*, chicken, Maryland biscuits 
and Voffee will be serves!. Ice cream, 
candy and other good things will be 
sold also. Kveryone is cordially -in 
vited to attend ami help make the 
program n success.

Miss Mary Dukes, of Cirdletree, 
Judge Joseph J.. Bailey is at Snow- 

Hill this week presiding over the Cir 
cuit Court for Worcester county. It 
is thought this will be a short term, 
as very few cases are expected to re 
quire much time in settlement. The 
docket discloses the following: 21 np- 
pearances, 7 civil appeals, ,r> criminal 
appeals, d miscellaneous cases, la 
judicial cases. J criminal appearance, 
I criminal continuance, nnd 47 trials. 
Included in the above are three re 
moval cases, one from Dorchester 
county, and two from Wicomico.

COUNTY NEWS.

BIVALVE.
Mrs. Oro Wilhelm and little iion. of 

Wilmington, are visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Maggie Bradley.

Mr. Georue W. Robertson and fam 
ily, of Rorkawalkin. visited relativn 
here Sunday

Mrs. Mary IHckemon, of Baltimore, 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mm. 
C.eorg? W. Willing.

Mr. and Mn. O. T. Ituley returned 
home Saturday from a visit to rela 
tive* in Baltimore.

Oyttcra arc now much la demand. 
The tontera are makiag good money.

Help Hospital Drive Help
ac

It is every persons duty to help a 
noble cause, but some have not 
the opportunity now here is a

Buy merchandise here:hcnance.

And of Every Dollar Spent 
by you this week at them —• —— ——

^^r *

American Style Shop 
lOc will go to the Hospital Drive.

Let us all try and make this drive go over the top.
Sale Lasts One Week.

American Style Shop Main & Dock Streets 
Salisbury, Maryland-

Help Hospital Drive Help
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Cold Weather Inspires Warm Clothes-TheyVe *E.h Store

Asher's Knit Goods
Styles so trim and pretty that 

mothers demand them as much 
for their smartness as for their 

enduring wear. Snugly fitted, 

perfectly knitted, made of fine 

pure wool, they hold their shape 

and keep the baby cosily warm.

Bootees, Sacques, Sweaters, 
Mittens, Sweater suits, Leggins. 
Toques, and other novelties for 
Infants and Children.

Perfectly knitted Aaher's 
goods at no larger price than 
the inferior ones; added to per 
fect style and fit.

At Last a Boys Suit That Pots a Stop To Uncertain Service
You've seen the boys' suits of the old school, now you are to see the head 

of the, class.
We hold the exclusive agency fcr Salisbury for a boys garment that can't go 

bad without making good.

Every WEARPLEDGE suit or overct>at is accompanied by an insurance policy 
that pledges the wear to your satisfaction or new clothes as your settlement.

It's the biggest, broadest and boldest stroke in boys' clothes merchandising that 
has ever been attempted in America.

We're glad we owi\ the exclusive selling right in Salisbury and Salisbury will be 
glad that WEARPLEDGE is a part of the city when boys' clothes'are to be con 
sidered.

AND BEST OF ALL—WEARPLEDGE CLOTHES ARE NO HIGHER THAN 
"JUST THE ORDINARY KIND."

Millinery   New. Soft, 
Youthful Lines.

Graceful.

Everything in the Millinery 
fashions is new and different, 
though all sizes and a striking 
diversity still prevails.

We pass through our show 
room a continuous and enchant 
ing parade, so to speak, of mil 
linery that fully represents the 
character hats of the moment.

From the simple simplicity of 
a chic tailored model, to the 
chapeau of magnificence for the 
occasion of dress formality. 

PRICES $5.00 to $20.00.

The Grace of the Redingote Suit
Slender, smart, distinguished in character, the Red 

ingote—the semi-fitted suit coats reached much below 
the knee—is offered in all of it's wonderful interpreta 
tions and characteristics.

With this central figure—silhouette as their inspir 
ation. New York stylists have introduced so many varia 
tions, collar styles, trimming ideas and distinctiveness of 
design, that one's satisfaction in attainment of personal 
dress distinction is unbounded.

We have on display the latest of the creations of 
these highly favored suits in the best materials and col 
ors and the smartest trimmings.

$30.00 to $90.00.

SPECIAL THIS WE IB

50c GINGHAMS redt •<•* 

to 40c the Yard.

This includes all "Bj »»' 
and "Toils" The Big And Busy Store'

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

4<k OUTING FLAN 

NELS NOW 35c. 

A Real Value.

By Air Alone
By air alone means just that. N» 

brushes or brooms to flay the dust 
and scatter it all over the house.

The Royal is an Electric Cleaner  
not a sweeper. There are no brush 
es in the suction nozzle of the Royal 
 air alone does the work.

This alone a one of the main fea 
tures of the Royal there are fifty 
other reasons why the Royal cleaner 
should be your choice.

We will be glad to have our repre 
sentative call upon you at your con 
venience and explain in detail these 
features many of them exclusive with 
the Royal.

ROYALS ARE PRICED AS
FOLLOWS:

$55.00 for the cleaner
$67.50 with attachments,

6<~< off the above prices for cash.
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Financial Lona Due To Cold*. CHURCH CALENDAR
H is estimated that the average 

man loses three days time eac-h year 
from inability to work on account of 
baring a cold. Much of this loss can 
be avoided by treating every cold as 
noon a* the first symptom* of the dis- 
ease appear. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has won a wide imputation 
and immense sale by its cures of this 
disease. Try it. You are certain to 
be pleased with its pleasant taste and 
the prompt relief which it affords.-- 
Advx. *

"Warns Against Use Of 
Canning Compounds

Notice* of change* in the Church 
Calendar must be at th« New** 
office not later than Tuesday 
morning, otherwise the calendar 
of the previous week will be re 
peated.

the bishops of the Methodist Kpi«co- |
pal Church, will lecture in the Asbury
Church on Saturday evening. Novem- |
bt-r L'nth. and will preach on Sunday j
morning, November iMst. —————— —

Dr. J.T. HerM.n will preach at both R dH Al4 ,), n(terous To Health, 
services next Sunday. Morning sub 
ject, "Salisbury and Its Hospital."] and Violation of Federal Food 
Evening subject, "Jesus—The World's Vnd |)ru Xf( 
Saviour |

• • • The United Stales IVpartment of

it and 
Wm

St. Peter's Church. Rev. Herbert 
Con*. Rector.

Twentieth Sunday after T-"i''\ 
7..'to a. m . Holy Communion; 10 .1 r . 
Sunday School; 11 a. m. morning ser 
vice and. sermon; 7'.M p. m , evening 
prayer and sermon. At the 11 a. m. , ] ns { Monday night.

SUnzle M. E. Church**, I

;••-. i-al 
s< at (
Carlisle, !'»., an uncle of the pa.s- 

tor, preached a most excellent sermon

HIGH SCHOOL HAPPENINGS
service the rvctor will preach on "The Next Sundav the Sunday School at

;t:4.r> a. m.; preachmtf. H a. m.; clu.^ 
-:.'H) p. m.; Kpworth Lt'a>ru«-

This Space will be used weekly to in- , 
form the public of the activities of; 
the Wicoiaico High School. One or ' Preabytcrian Church, Robert Aleian- i

True Neighbor" and at 7:,'!0 p. m., Rt 
Rev. G. W. Davenport, the n«w bishop
of Easton, will preach. St. Peter's prayer meeting, 0:4.") p m ; preaching 
Church is opt-n for prayer daily from an,j revival sen-ices, 7::tO p m. 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. ' .^t Stengle the Sunday School, '2 p 

• • • ] m.; preaching, :( p. m.; Kpworth
prayer

 ore of the students will 
writeCB of the

be the

Candidates for the position of edi-i 
tor-in-chief and business manager of' 
the Year Book were nominated at the 1 
regular meeting of the Senior Class Division Street 
on Tuesday. Edward Adkins and 
William Cooper were nominated for 
editor-in-chief. The nominees for

der Boyle. Minister.
Morning, Communion services

tfaptut
Lloyd Parklnaon, Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; morning 
worship, 11 o'cloc; "Home Coming
Itay," every member present. Even 
ing service, ":30 o'clock. Special 
Young People's Service. Addre.is by 
the pastor You are invited to these

Trinity Metbodiat EpUcopal Cnarth. 
South. ThoMM Rower fUeves.   

Pastor.
Mr. Thomas R. Reeves, pastor, will 

preach at both the morning and even- 
ing services.

business manager were Kerns Mears, 
Roland Adkins, William Cooper and 
Edward Adkins. The election of these 
officers will take place on Tuesday of 
this week and the results wil be pub 
lished in this column next week. The 
humorous editor was elected at a spec 
ial meeting of the class on Thursday. 
Mattie Pusey was chosen to fill that 
position.

The first real soccer meeting of the 
year was held on Friday. Professor]
Clark opened the meeting with a few B£th"?'c*!ihodillt r r?t?11ant £hnPtk

. . , * . " ; Broad Street near Division Street
remarks relative to the place where) u,T> Richard L. Shipley.

Rally Day will be observe-! all day 
t the Mfthodut 1'rou-star.t church 
\n t-ffort will be made t., have e\ery 
chi-lar prex-nt or accented f"r in 
re

Agriculture warns housewives against 
, the use of any preservative powder or

r. lajlor, rastor. I canning compound in home canning 
rvict-s are^ now in pro- I Their use encourages careless and un-

cloanly .vork, and in large amounts 
they may have senouj effects upon 
digestion and health. It is entirely 
practicable to put up fruits ard vege 
tables so that they will kerp indefi 
nitely by processing the products with 
heat. There is no reason for risk by 
the use of canning powders

Boric or salicylic acid is the basis 
\ of most canning compounds on the 
1 market today. The directions on the 
I packages usually call for one teaspoon 
' of the compound to each quart of fruit 
I or vegetable. The use of boric and 
I salicylic acid, since they may be harm- 
i ful to health, u regarded by tae De 
partment of Agriculture as a viola- 

i lion of the Federal Food and Drugs 
I act. The laws of many States also 
i.prohibit the sale of foods containing 
' boric or salicylic acid. 
: —————• » * —————

Ernest P. Downing, the concrete

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church. John A. Snyder, pastar:

P- m. Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m.
nd 7.45 p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship

meeting. Bible school at 9.30 a. m.
Church, H. .Revival from September 2«th to Oc-

ober 10th. All welcome.

St. Franti. <  8al«« CaUolw Chmrefc 
RCT. W. 8. Kftiiht, pactor.

Sunday Masses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., week day*; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p. m.

Bt. Andrew's and Waahinftoa Chair* 
Rav. O. L. Gillian, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church   Sunday 
school 9.46 a- m.. G«or|r» H. Keraey. 
snpt. Preaching. 7.3U o- m.

Waahinrton church Sunday school. 
9.45 a. m.. Rev. A. L. Brewington, 

11 a. m.

manufacturer, is moving his family j 
here this week from Salisbury to 
their new home, corner of Broad and ] 
West streets, which h« has greatly < 
improved. — Berlin Advance. |
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the games will be played. There has 
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Qoantico M. E. Charge. J. M. S. Vaa 
Blank. Pastor.

Preaching servicej every Sunday 
at Rockawalkin. at 10.46 a. m. At 
Siloam ? p. m. At Ouantico 7.45 p. m.
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T-» Jur.i.T Chn.tian ,, w ,. rktxi u ,,ltl .. r, ( ; at h,rt-d up drad 
tr.trt .,r. r n-iay aftrr .. . Ir.t-rmrdial* « hn.tian r »'- ' ^' r > n"'™mg Bought morr
mret on Frklay ev«n

• • •

4i*t KvMcaval Ckvck
Una*. D. O, PMlar.

RAT- SNAP Havrn't a rat now
They wouldn't eat my be«t grain
when I threw RAT SNAP around."
Three *ur*. 3.V. «5r. 11.25. Sold and
fuaranteHl by DORMAN A SMITH
VW^^kT f*f\ A »-- — •

WiOtem A. Qo«TU. «M of
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YOUR 
APEX CLEANER

Mops and brooms may be thrown in 
to discard as soon as your Apex Clean 
er arrives, and the feeling of relief 
from back breaking sweeping will be 
worth more than the price of the 
cleaner.

We could not tell you in a large vol 
ume the advantages of cleaning "The 
Apex Way." All we ask is that YOU 
consult any one of our customers who 
uses an Apex—or better still—try one 
out for yourself. By trying the cleaner 
you will be under no obligation to pur 
chase. . J

Eastero Shore Gas & Electric to.
SALISBURY, MD.

ml VMM Service

FOR SALE
Good Dry Slab Wood, at the Right Price 
Can make Prorrpt Delivery.

A. R COULBOURN.
Sept. 9-61 7M. PtMM 1833-11.

v
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Money to Loan|
()n first mortgage in num« of 
$."i<iii,00 and over. Two fine 
limn properties for sale.

WOODCOCK & WEBB.
_<ii>.7 Building & Loan Bide.,

SALISBURY. MD.

1

o

,

MonejtoLoan
OB Pint Mortpate n Real Estate 

or food fecontr.
L ATWOOD BENNETT,

>«.»«•»••

Moneytooan
I h_»» funcb In b.ndl to k-ui on 

Mort.-.**. both Cltj and Coantn 
property.

Any amount on vufrVtoo

4. M. JACKSON. Aur- 
Bid*. * LMH R1d»- 

p_»it« N«. H> Baltetarr.

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The King of Reconstructive 
Tonics.

Guaranteed   No Benefit, No 
Cost.

At All Druggists. 

May 27-316

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
- Give Entire Satisfaction .. 
Studio and Commercial Work

Department for Amateur* 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Films,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY

FILLED 
SEND US YOUR DEVELOP-
-- ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manafer

301 Main Street, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

My 18-tf. 268.

TALL CEDARS 
ENTERTAIN 

THELADIES
Interesting Program Included

Dancing, Music, Vaudeville
Stunts, and Speeches.

RIFFE AND MORGAN
GET MASONIC EMBLEMS

More Than Six Hunderd Visitors at 
Armory. All Parts of Delmarvia 
Peninsula Represented. Ladies 
Thoroughly Entertained and Con 
vinced of Real Worth of Order.

To prove to the women that politics, 
profiteers and the income tax have not 
deprived the world of all means of 
fretting some pleasure out of life, 
Easternsho Forest, Tnll Cedars c>f Le 
banon, entertained the ladies Thurs 
day evening at the First Regiment 
Armory, nnd proved to them that Tall 
Cedarism is synonymous with genuine 
jollity, fun nnd frolic.

"Ladies' Ni^ht" drow a large at 
tendance, many visitors coming from 
Wilmington, Cupe Charles, Philadel 
phia, and all parts of the Delmarvia 
peninsula. At the huge banquet ta 
ble, more than 600 covers were laid. 
The front of the Armory and the stage 
were appropriately decorated with 
evergreens with which the permanent 
red and green decorations of the drill 
room blended nicely.

A varied and unique program was 
rendered by members of this and vis 
iting forests. Recitations, male quar 
tets, violin solos and aesthetic danc 
ing formed the major portion of the 
entertainment. Assembly singing 
and short talks were other features.

Amid many manifestations of ap 
proval and applause, Herbert Riffe, 
Grand Tall Cedar of Easternsho For 
est, and a member of the Supreme 
Lodge, was presented with a Masonic 
emblem. Ex-Senator L. Atwood Ben- 
nett delivered th tokkn. Mr. Riffe 
then presented Dr. W. L. Morgan, of 
Brandywine Forest, who is also a 
member of the Supreme Lodge, with 
an emblem.

Mr. Riffe made a short talk urging 
those present at the banquet to lend 
their aid in putting over the Hospital 
Fund drive for $200,000. He called 
on all those willing to subscribe $10,- 
000 to stand up. To the great sur 
prise of the banqueters, as well as to 
the principals themselves, a number 
of guests arose with alaority. Chain 
charged with electricity were, how 
ever, responsible for the seeming gen 
erosity. The current switched on at 
the right moment brought furth a 
quirk response from dozens of guests 
and caused much merriment.

The rendition of tin 1 program w:>< 
followed by refreshments. Chn:Ui 
salad, Maryland biscuits, ice cream 
an'l other appetir.iner things were -e-v 

led. l>;rtiriinr . at wl.i.'h Keneily'. or 
rln">(r:i ftiniifhed excellent niu-ir. 
corn-hull I the evening's entert.'iinmrnt. 

F..i--tcrn>b" Forest is not yet quite 
six months old; but it is a live, grow 
ing. aggressive organization with 
more than -101) members. Its p'i'u-i 
pi im is good fellowship, cheer n<l f in, 
and it is doing its share to nrike the 
Peninsula a more enjoyable place- in 
which to live.

•HILL/JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

i Salisbury, -

<tarrh Cannot DC Cand

Mucous turtle** of th« 
CATARRH MBDICIME 

of lb* bwt ionic*

VERDICT RENDERED
IN SPIVA ACCIDENT

Crash, In Which Mrs. Spiva Was Kill
ed, Declared Unavoidable. Driv

ers Not Speeding

Members of the Coroner's jury who 
were, summoned two months ago to 
review the remains of Mr. Wm. Spivn, 
who was killed in un automobile acci 
dent at Cran^e Hall Corner, between 
Centreville and Wye Mills, were call 
ed in session Wednesday ni^ht to ren 
der a verdict. At the time of the acci 
dent the jury derided to withhold a 
verdict until Mr. Spiva should be able 
to testify.

In order to definitely close the cose 
and meet the requirement of the law, 
the jury UNMWibled in the office of 
Coroner Robert Coursey, Centerville, 
Wednesday ni^'ht. and agreed that 
Mrs. Spivn's death was due to an un 
avoidable accident. The drivers of 
the two cars that collided were, there 
fore-, exhonorated from all blame.

The fact that corn fields obscured 
the view at this crosi.tinir. with the 
posMbility th^ Mr. Spiva had no 
means of knowing that he approached 
a dangerous corner, led the jury to 
render its verdict. There was no evi 
dence to «how that either driver was 

the np«'t'd limit.

I>r and Mr- Yaufchn S. Collins re- 
\Vfdr>f!>dny to their home on 

Hiph «tn-<-r nfter -pendinK the »um- 
rnt-r at K>-h«lx>th !<«•• h aud in New 

Mr« C'..llin> i» much improved 
n h<-alth af'i r a M-ni">n at the »<•• 

-h-irv

Because

Haw eep
There will be no reduction in the price of the Nash Six.

We think it only fair to state our policy plainly in justice 
to present Nash Six owners and those who contemplate 
purchasing this car.

Nash prices cannot be reduced because present prices 
represent the actual intrinsic value of the product plus 
a profit sufficient only to maintain manufacturing opera 
tions.

That is a plain statement of fact.
We cannot buy the high grade materials used in the Nash
Six any cheaper.

Here, the Nash Six is manufactured 9H', in its entirety.

We cannot buy the skilled labor empli.yed in the making 
of the Nash Six any cheaper.

These two factors determine price. Until materials are 
lower or labor is lower, no one can manufacture such a 
car as the Nash Six for less money.

We say so advisedly because here in this great plant 
covering 101 acres of ground and employing 5000 skilled 
workmen, manufacturing costs are reduced to their low 
est level.
We have every advantage that large resources and a well 
established business afford—the purchase of raw mater 
ials on a big scale, perfected manufacturing processes 
and the distribution of costs o\er a large output.

the price of the Nash Six has risen only 3191. Consid 
ering the addition of cord tires and other equipment as 
standard equipment, the actual increase has been only 
24 f/,'.

During that time, the increased price of other motor cars 
shows an average rise of 76?.'. 
The cost of living has risen 104 °*<.
These figures show plainly that Nash manufacturing abil 
ity does make possible a car of exceptional value, and 
that Nash selling prices have always been kept low in 
accordance with our low production cost.

In view of price changes, actual and rumored, we wel 
come the opportunity to make this statement: 
"That the Nash Six today represents more actual value, 
and is a bigger and better automobile than any other car 
within hundreds of dollars of its price." ,

That is our judgment and that it is the judgment of 
many thousands of motor buyers is evident in the wide 
spread conviction that the Nash Six does represent value 
impressively above the average.
Under these unsettled conditons it is the only explana 
tion of the fact that today the Nash Motors Company 
has thousands of unfilled orders on its books and that 
maximum production schedules are being maintained in 
our factory.
You may purchase the Nash Six with the assurance that 
today as always, you are buying a car of exceptional 
value.

This insures minimum produc 
tion costs for each individual 
car.
'Hint ; s why thi- Nash Six lias 
; |- ,.\ ivprc .I'l'.lnl exceprnitul- 
ly lurli \;i!iir.

Tin s,i\itiK s if.:ulc by our itianu- 
I'ji.-l'ir:i):r methods have been 
ui\en to the buyer, keeping the 
price of this car ;,t the lowest 
possible figure.

Consider this fact.

Since l'.)17, while prices of all 
commodities have been soaring,

A STATEMENT
Our policy Aju nlwu\.i Iwcn to frive 
the oonJiOTicr the bvst aiitantotnlv 
and best truck u'O conlil tniiltl at 
thv Icuit poi.nlile n>-i. ir<- ' /)! «  
noviT ajkctl a itolt.ir in-irs ','n.ffy 
because \vc cou/J t'«'< "  
In view ct the fart tint' f.'x-i i .-' i no 
reduction today in f/n'j>n/'« < / >,'ii- 
ttrialjor bihtir i>nti-tini! :n\n /V<ji/z 
products, am! itiai thcr c 1.1 no r>o.'.- 
sibility of any reduction for' some 
timetocomv tluit can snb'tannally 
affect mamilactttrinf! coats, tfia 
policy of The \\i.th Afoforj Com- 
[tany\vililtf to absolutely iiaintain 
Its present prices (in both ptisscn- 
ger cars and, trucks to at least July 
1st, 1921.

You buy more power with the 
Nash Six due to its perfect 
Valve-in-Head Motor. 
You buy comfort and converi- 
ience beyond the ordinary.

You buy really exceptional 
beauty of design and finish.

And you buy a car with the 
high character of its perform 
ance proved beyond question.

The Nash Motors Company, KenoNha, Wisconsin 

NO REDUCTION IN NAKH TRUCK PRICES.

The following prices on both Nash Passenger Cars and Trucks will be maintained

PASSENGER CAR PRICES:

5-paH.senger touring car_. ...$1695 7-pa«8enger touring car-.______$1875

2-passenger roadster __-_____-. 1695 4-paH.senger coupe ---___..--__. 2650

\ -passenger sport model. _______ 1850 7-paosenger nedan _____________ 2895

TRUCK PRICES:

One-ton chassis __-_._ ___-__.__$1895 Two-ton chassis

Nash Quad chasis _.._.___ .$3250 
Prices F. O. B. Kenosha.

-$2550

Del-Mar-Va Nash Motors Company

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Compulsory Attendance
Law To Be Enforced

School Board Adopts Resolution To Enforce Law Strictly in Wi-
comko County. Infractions Of The Law Wilt Be Subject

To A Fine Of $5.00 In Each Case Of Conviction.

Thursday. October 14,

Hi* report* coming into the office 
 f the Board of Education of Wico- 
nteo couBtjr from »ome section* of the 
eoonty show that .many diildrea who 
should be attending tW public schools 
are not doing so and that paraU are 
flagrantly riolatiag the previsioM of 
the compulsory attendance law. As 
an instance of this several of the 
small rural schools have attendance 
of only 20 to 25 per cent of the chil 
dren of legal age residing in the 
school district. These reports arc 
very disheartening to the county mp- 

of Education 
improve our

eriatendent and Board 
who are laboring to 
school conditions.

Frequent discussions of the matter

Delmar Self Pace
In Hospital Drive

(Continued from Page 1.)

which was in charge of Chairman Ad- 
kina. Mr. Oliver Cordry and the 
Campaign Manager were on hand also 
representing the Campaign Commit
tee.

Following the splendid address of 
Mr. Riffe. Chairman Adkins called to 
his assistance Mr. S. N. Culver, who 
had been elected at the afternoon 
meeting as Chairman of the Organi-

took concrete form last week when j Mtjon Coramittee for Delmar and 
the patrons of Royal Oak school were vjcinity Mr Cu|ver mppoiBted   hi9

11^" **««  Frwlk E- Lynch, Harry 
Gibson, George L. Long and S. Kerclosed unless the legal average 

ance was maintained. The school 
was closed, but on the promise of the 
board of school trustees and patrons 
that the legal average would be main 
tained, the school was re-opened.

Tuesday of this week the trustees 
of Deer Branch school were cited to 
appear before the board and show 
cause why the school should not be 
closed for non-attendance. The trus 
tees stated to the board that there 
were about 16 school children in the 
school district, but that the parents 
refused \o semi thoir children to 
school. The report in the office of 
the Board of Kduratinn for Septem 
ber showed an enrollment of 11 
scholars, but the average attendance 
was only four. The hoard figured 
that on this small attendance it would 
cost too much to continue the school 
in operation. Before ordering the 
school closed, however, a resolution 
was adopted that on and after Nov 
ember 1st, 1920, the Compulsory at 
tendance law would be invoked in all

Siemens.
The result of the meeting was 29 

subscriptions totaling $2,025, the sub 
scribers being: F. E. Lynch, $250; 
out-of-town friend, $250; $100 each 
from S. Ker Siemens, George L. 
Long, Irving Culver, W. S. Marvil. 
Jr., Harry Gibson, Samuel N. Culver, 
W. B. Stephens, F. N. Faulkner; $50 
each from Roland H. Marsh, Mrs. F. 
J. Scott, W. A. Culver, W. O. Steph-

TREMENDOUS WASTE 
IN USE OF GASOLINE

HOW WOULD \ YOU LIKE TO sir
DOWN TO THE PIANO AND

PLAY REAL SNAPPY
JAZZY RAGTIME?

Total Amount of Fuel Wasted Esti 
mated at L33%250,000 Gallons 

Annually.
If each of the 7,000,000 motor ve 

hicles in
half a gallon of gasoline a day, the 
total amount of fuel wasted would be 
1.332,250,000 gallons annually $333,- 
062,600 thrown away yearly.

These figures indicate that the 
waste of gasoline throughout Ameri 
ca has assumed serious proportions 
and that there is an immediate need 
of conservation. N

If the drivers of all passenger can 
and motor trucks were careful to 
coast up to stops, on down grades, had 
carburetors properly adjusted, did not 
race their motors when starting aid 
did not let them run idle, 800,000,000 
gallons of gasoline could be saved an 
nually. At an average price of 25 
cents a gallon, the total saving in 
money would amount to $200,000,000 
 enough' to build 5,000 miles of im 
proved roads.

At present it is estimated that t,he 
consumption of gasoline by motors is 
84,000,000 barrels a year. The total 

consumption for all purposes is about 
91,000,000 barrels.

Production of crude petroleum is 
believed to be at Its peak with aa 
annual production of 400,000,000 bar 
rels. But 100,000,000 barrels of gas 
oline can be produced from this total, 
leaving but 9,000,000 for export de 
mands.

Recently oil companies have started 
a nation-wide movement for gasoline

ens, E. E. Powell, A. H. Hearn, Ollie I conservation, in some places by ra- 
Johnson, S. F. Stevens, Carl J. Hearn, ! tioning so that the demands of legiti-
Mary' S. Moore; $25 each from W. P.! mate motor transportation
Bunten, L. H. Hearn, I. J. Nii-hols. A. ' met.
M. Williams, F. G. Elliott. John C. ( ____ -»»«»__.
Killinm. Howard C. Kirk. E. J. Mel-I
son, J. Clyde Truitt.

Suturday afternoon, ()ctol>er ir,in. 
nil the captains of teams and as many 
as possible of their workers are ex 
pected to meet at the Armory at 'J.liO 
o'clock for a final conference, an.l -•(•- 

' cure their working material, iuch as

be

W.comiro Farmers
Assn. Assured Fact

(Continued from I'.ige l.l

subscription blanks, workers' bur. 
donors' buttons and literature. Kach

Mr. Cobb says: "The time for talk 
has past. This is the time for action. 
I urge every farmer in the county tot I i   ,   . \_ . I UUI lift 8 U>U I lull!) U till iiitriMVisi*.. .,»nii -   - r- -   - - - j. ,_....,. ... ...». ..-_..- ..school districts where parents or I , . ... .... . ._.-_.i:-_- —- — ... .._:_j*..i _/ .u_ I worker will wear as his credential a I join this association. \\e already

handsome purple button showing the have enough men to make it go, but 
hospital full to a poor woman apply- . your co-operation is needed if "we are 
ing for help, and bearing the legend | to succeed a| we wish. Get in touch
"Helping To Stop This At Salisbury 
Hospital" and the word "Worker." 
The people who give $.r> or more will 
receive a button which is a replica 
of the lurgtr one. !.u*. tnMnrvj the 
word "Honor."

"How much can I
next

guardians were so unmindful of the 
education of their children or wards 
as to wilfully keep them from attend 
ing the public schools. At the expir 
ation of the above named date the at 
tendance officer will be, instructed to 
enforce the law impartially, in all sec 
tions of the county, but rigorously.

For the l>onefU of our render* we 
publish some sections of th» law, as 
follows:

Chapter 506 of the Acts of 191f> pro 
vides that every' child residing in any i 
county of the State, being seven years ! <-veryone to  
of ajte and under 13 years of age. shall > ; ' nu> thls iffneration has been asked 

attend some public school during the 
entire period of each year that the 
public schools of the county are in 
session, unless it can be shown to the 
county superintendent of schools that 
»uch child is elsewhere receiving reg 
ular ark) thorough instructions during 
such period in the studies usually 
taught in the public schools of the

with the corAmittee nearest you, and 
take out your stock."

It is more than probable that the 
local dssooiation will become the 
southern member. of a northern or 
ganization In that way, their orders

toward this for northern products coaM be taken
new building each year for th 
five years ?"

care of, and the markets of the north
That is the question for would be open to southern product! 
nsider. This is the first without having to pass through Uu

hands of middlemen.
As regards the erection i;f a ware-

You can do it. We teach you how, 
and you 'can learn all this in 20 les 
sons. This is absolutely the easiest 
and most instructive course of music 
ever written for beginners. Conduct 
ed under the personal supervision of 
Axel Christensen, "Czar of Ragtime." 
Write, phone or call for free booklet.

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF
RAGTIME , 

(BILLY HEATON. Director)
STUDIO NKIT DOOR TO O/nc*. 

AJtCADE THRATsUL, FBONK XM.

FOB SALE On* r*«ist*nd Gorrnswr bull. 
No. «S500. Kin* Wilson of Maryland. Sirs. 
Rorana's iUr King of Cheaapcaka (51570). 
Dun. Erie Girl of Chnapcok* (M760). Worn 
December ZSth. 1919. 
Biaxham. Oxford. Md. 
Mardtla. Md.

Brwdcr. Wills rd F. 
Owner. CWnn Elliott. 

IO-li-4t-pd-996

FOB SALE New .WiraMa rasMmc*. In
b«t mitWnlial section. All eonT«ni«nc*s. 
Eight room bouse. Plumbing rood as new. 
Hard wood floors. Sleeping porch**. Front 
aad bara porches screened. For further par 
ticclars address Box 995. care The News. 

IO-H-3t-»»5.

FOR SALE Two raal (ton* that can be 
used a> sinrU or double heater*. Excellen 
condition. April to Box 994. 10-M-U-9SM

FOR SALKV A baor carriage ll, xood con 
dttion. Cheap. Apply to

10« ELIZABETH STREET 
10-U-2t-»8J

LOST One leather bill folder, be- 
tween Whayland's Drug Store and 
Woodlond; containing $61 and other

papers. W. B. WOOLPORD,
West State Street,

10-14-3t-pd-1007 Delmar, Del.

FOB .UUB-Om* alwrt b. ««  ,, - 
ilnvla and asat aiHL. an*  «<«_i-Tv* .*»  block ud .tot

 aw rig. on* 8-H.P. steam 
shape. All at the prie. of iunkir. 
be seen at my place on Stone Boad 
FrulUand and AUen. Writ*

10-U-Jt-pd-10M

BOX

. 
A. H. HOOT81.

FOR SALE   Player Piano. 
First class condition. J. C.

iliKhtlT u*rd. 
STEWART.. 

Route 2. Stone Road leading from Delmar to

10-U-lt-p.l-VVB
I-aunrl. Delmar. Del.

FOR SAI.r>-
new. 
10-14-2t-K)Ot;

er be»l. nood as 
PHONE ;.l.

A Letter To The Trade.
A great reduction in prices will begin at our store Saturday morn 

ing, October 16th, which means many thousands of dollars will be sa?- 
 d by the women of Pocomoke and vicinity.

We are in the movement to cut prices, not because it is a special 
movement, but it is, and will be our constant custom, to give evr t 
friends the benefit of every reduction in wholesale prices, or on every j 
good purchase we may make. Time and time again we gave to oar 
trade, (not even advertised in the columns of the news paper) the ut 
most values, not because they asked for them but because we ha4 
them and were glad to offer them to you,

And so we are doing now.
We are offering our entire stock at a reduction from 10 to Jlr.. 

Not one item in the store will be withheld, from a pin to the most ex 
pensive piece of merchandise.

We have taken advantage of market conditions to a greater de 
gree than any oth.r store, and we are giving~you the full benefit of 
all our savings. Hundreds of items will bv sold at a great deal lower 
price than they will be for months.

When prices began to go up four years ago, our store was always 
the last to advance prices, straining every resource to the limit to 
ease customers position.

And today as soon as the prices started downward we are the first 
to cut the prices and cut them deep deep enough to give you an «p- 
portunity of buying your merchandise from our store with full assur 
ance that you will not be able to buy same goods for those price*, for 
some time to come.

Come to our store Saturday morning, October 16th, and you will 
find everything that you ask for is reduced. We cannot give prices 
of every item in this space as we have so many of them, but call and 
be convinced.

BENJ. GIVARZ.
P. S. I sincerely hope that my regular customers will avail then- 
selves of this chance, 
v

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

to have a part in this'ho-pital. With
the facilities which the new building house here, Mr. Cobb j-tates th.it a

my
r

will provide, it is likely to be th 
one for many years to come.

"Do your share!" Possibly 
will ask, "What is my share" 
people who have accumulated i', —- 
ty will give but 1 per cent of their 
net worth, payable in five install 
ments, and -the earners will g;'>e _

. well-known contractor has offered t 
draw the plans free of charge and >up- 
ervise construction. Lime fur water 
| r inf n-:;n-rr., >ti r-i- and pi-bhlr- for 
•uh a biiiMin^ ' ,i\r also !>ieu offered 

w ithoul cool.

Hampshire Breeding Stock for Sale

beyond any doubt.
———————^sv<

Cross Roll Call 
Director Appointed

county to children of the same age; 
provide,! that the superintendent or 1 l»' r <•«•*> l <lf thcir annual income for i 
principal of any school may excuse nv " >'»'nrs. the f_'00,U"0 will be raised . 
cases of necessary' and It-gal absence 
among such children. Mental or phy- I 
»ical unfitness is the only excuse that 
will be valid. 1 

This Act provides, further, that 
every child in any county of the Stair, 
being 13 or 14 years of uge, shall at j 
tend some public school not lefu tlnin |
100 days, as nearly consecutive as
possible, Ix'irinning not later than
November M. And every child in
:iny county in the State, bnrg 1 "i or
Id years of age, who h:i< not cum-
|ilete<l the work of tlu- i-lemeinary

( ARD OF THANKS.
. ...,., ,., ,»__v tl,r,>.|,,h Ihr i-.>]i,mn« i 
P«4>«T. OUT ralatlTes and frirnds fur Ihr

* . . I ,.*«.llll* i.l *>nl|.«'.h)l Bill) sill '111
ihr »ukn>-~^ ixiul .I'-sth •/ i>ur hintt'^r

nil fslhrr Mr Jrr..mr ll KM «
ii 1 1 \VI1 K AMI (1111 DKr'.N

ink'

After our liojfs had won all available prizes at Salisbury 
Fair, in order to subject them to a more rigid test we entered 
six of them and showed them at the Maryland State Fair, Ti- 
monium, Md., which recently closed, with the result that all were 
prize winners. We are more than gratified to know that our 
opinion of this stock has been adopted by able and non-partisan 
judges. We now have in service three of the best boars that 
have ever been in the State and their get out of a bunch of high- 
class, well-matured brood sows are within the reach of all who 
demand quality and breeding.

We have six good spring gilts and one good boar for sale now, weighing at least 100 
Ibs. each in ordinary condition. Many of these fire out of a litter of fourteen pigs. Every 
one of them has been double treated against cholera and is guaranteed to be a satisiiv- 
tory breeder. They are registered and price.! right.

We also have a large number of excellent fall pigs out of large litters which will ln> 
nailv for 'delivery in November.

9f>5

Benjamin A. Johnson
Salisbury, Maryland.

(Continued from Pace 1 t

grades, shall attend sumo publii-

Th

M-hool not less th.m 100 days, or 
ly consecutive as possible, beg 
not later than November 1st 
Fame provision is made as m the tirst 
wection, relating to mental and physi 
cal condition.

The penalty for violation of the 
provisions of this section is a tine not 
exceeding $5 for each offense.

Chapter 441 of the Acts of HH8, 
provides that every deaf or blind child 
between six and 18 years shall attend 
lomo school for the deuf or blind for 
eitfht months each year.

Absence from school within the 
compulsory attendance a^es shall be 
considered only under the following 
conditioBK: Death in immediate fam 
ily, illness of child, quarantine, court 
of lummons. physical or mental in- i 
rapacity and violent storms.

SAMTAHY SYSTF.M FOR i 
IMUM.KK.SSIVK K1KM

the nation, is carrying out a healtii 
crit<T|iri.-i' in c.'-operation with other 
health agencies, thirt will eventually, 
be taken up in every community in 
the I'nited States. Included in tlie 
general plans for promoting the pub 
lic health are the Junior Red Cross, 
the extension of home service to civi 
lian families, health centers, public 
health nurses, home care of the sick 
and dietetic classes and fir>t aid 
methods. The Red Cross ii also fin 
ishing its obligations to the soldiers, 
sailors and marines in the military 
hospitals of the country; is continu 
ing home service in the camps for our 
peace time forces and is still conduct 
ing a system of foreign relief.

The Fourth Red Cross Roll Call be 
gins on Armistice Day, November 11, 
and ends on Thanksgiving Day, No 
vember 2(5.

SKII.I.FD and unskilled la- 
btuvrs for Hethlehem Shipbuild 
ing Corp., Sparrows Point, Md.;
rate of pay from ,Vlc to $1.7."> per 
hour; plenty of piecework; no labor 
trouble; good living conditions; work 
the year round. Apply to Mr. Tbur- 
man. Motel Central, Salisbury', M.I. 
10-14-lt-pd-HH)5

nd*r- 
trac-

MAN WANTED.
Kiix-rtrncfi! man * ho Ihur.iutfhl? 

land* rr;>aifinti snJ uiwrstmK i>lo»i 
>r« srii! ttimhinic |^nrhm<*ry
Mutt t* rrlisblr snd tndantriour Thi* u
ir.HHl .ii>iKirtunity for ih«? right msn.
A.l.lr^i* r»«u>ffir* !!.»» "K" r^sston, Msry. 

sntl 10-14-31-lOOV

FOB SALE I^ri(« Chryssnthrmums

10.14 4t-l»S-1010

URS W K. DOWNINC..
West Main Street. 

Saloburr. Hd

I!. S. Adkins & Co. have ju«t pl.i.-.-.. 
a-, order with the Kuuotine Sales and 
Service Company for a complete 
f . ipment with Sanitary- Systems for 
their plant. The step is a pro(rre*»ivi- 
 me. and one that means more »*fe 
r isvTsU for the health of employee*.

Other firms are contemplating th* 
»ams> at«f> and in a territory that u 
m»re ev l««a mwwcnd, those that do 

are certsua-

Shot Gun Shells
are going I'ast now. We have your favorite load in I'. M. ('-. 
Black or Winchester. Come and get it. We also want you 
to see our line of Shot duns. Rifles. Coats. Leggins. Cart 
ridge*. C.un Oil, Grease. Daisy Air Rifles* for the boys.

LANKFORD'S

ANNOUNCEMENT
To our many considerate customers awaiting de 
livery, and those now contemplating Cadillac ow 
nership, we wish to convey the positive assurance 
of the Cadillac Motor Car Compa. v that "Present 
Prices and The Popular Type 59 Models of Tqday 
Will Be Maintained to July 1921, at least." 
Since the selection of Cadillac made by the U. S. 
Government—irrespective of price—as the Stand 
ard Seven-Passenger Car of the Army, during 
the World War, and its remarkable performance 
"Over There," the demand for Cadillacs the world 
over has ever been far in excess of the greatly 
increased production. • __ 
We feel that the Public must be aware that the 
price reductions being made by certain manufac 
turers are made solely wtth a view to influencing 
quidt deliveries to take care of over-production 
and inflated prices rather than because of cost 
production.
That the Cadillac car has ever been built to a 
Quality Standard ami not to a price the motoring 
public has come to appreciate. 
This will assure you that this policy wjf) be main 
tained.

Salisbury Motor Company
SALISBURY. MARYLAND
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JAMES E. BYRD^Editor, P. O. BOX 189, Delmar, Del THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1920. OFFICE—GERMAN & HRYAN'S RESTAURANT, Delmar, Md.

OLD MITCHELL GERMAN BRICK 
BLOCK OF DWELLINGS SOLD

Seven Modern Dwellings On
Railroad Avenue Are Sold

At Auction.

j. FRANK BROWN 
IS PURCHASER
Sold As a Whole First and 

Then Sold Separately. Bring The 
Oat Figure At The First Sale, and
Are Knocked Down 
Music During Sale.

For $14,950.

Do You Know This
11-Year Old Lad?

Boy, Said To Have Com* From Salis 
bury, Picked Up In Middle- 

town, Del.
"An 11-year old boy, giving his 

name as Harold Wetzel, light 
complexioned, has light hair and 
large brown eyes."

AN IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT.

This is the description of a lad wlio 
has been found in Middletown, Del. ]

The story told by the boy is that he | * 
formerly lived in Salisbury, Md. Af- | * 
ter the death of his father he went >oi ^ 
\Vilmington, Del., with his mother. ;< : 
Both stayc '. with an aunt thoro. [ * 
About throe years ago his moth MI-i ^ 
(hi 1 .!, and he cliims not to have kno./n 
his aunt's last name, or the number 
of the street on which he lived, tre.- 
number being erased from the door. 
Hi knew his aunt only as "Aunt An 
nie." Four weeks ago his aunt dij-l 
according to the lad's story, told tl.e

Kn'ivcned by the strains of "The 
Old Grey Mare is Not What She Used 
To Be," and other familiar pieces, the 
sale of the block of brick residences 
owned by Mr. Jay Williams, of Salis 
bury, and located at the corner of 
Klizaboth street and Railroad avenue, 
in this city, took place at 5 o'clock 
Friday afternoon.

A good sized crowd of home seekers 
waj present at this sale and the bid 
ding was very lively at times.

The properties, consisting of seven 
brick houses, formerly ownedby Mr. 
Mitchell German, were first onered as 
a whole, and were knocke.l down to 
Mr. J. Frank Brown, of I) -'.mar, at 
the price of $14,'.lf>0 for t!;e whole 
block.

Next the properties we.e oTVred 
separately, and there were many bid 
ders who hoped to secure for them 
selves a home. The corner house of 
the block, which is the best of the lot 
and has ten rooms, with bath, city 
water, toilet and attic, and is one of 
the aicest houses in Delmar, was bid 
in at $!,800. • Then the six other 
houses, which each have six rooms, 
two halls, bath room, city water nod 
gas for lighting and cooking, were of 
fered. The' separate tids of these 
ranged from $1,300 to 31,500 each.

After they had been sold separately, 
it was found that they had not 
brought as much in this manner as 
they had as s whole, so they were sold "Would-Be Thieves Are Immediacy 
to the I'iirh bidder. Mr .1. Frank 
Jlrown, at I i bid rf $14.!'',o.

Tin1 t ilf w»- "iiilci the di.'k-cliin n ' 
the Di\:e H'-'ilt . < ' ';p,in\. of < '.im- 
budge. In 'heir ii.l 1.. • ' i • :\n n\ - .F 
Uus sale the;, had o'l'en-.l \ • ry ,r-l i.- 
ing terms to prospective home buyers. | 
;i facl "which was no doubt re»pons:bli 
fur thu large number of bidders. i

In bis bid of $1 l.'.»'it> fi»" the entire 
block of seven ii-s'.lences. it is said 
by local -™al e-tnle men, that Mr. 
Hrown has secured a bargain. He 
will secure possession of the block on 
January 1st, I'.l'-M. His plans are not 
knowa.

This block of brick houses has long 
been looked upon by Delniar people ac 

desirable homes, and ban always

Children's Bureau, 207 Church Build 
ing, Wilmington. He was left in the 
house with a colored woman who 
worked for his aunt. This upset him 
so he walked to Delaware City and af 
ter staying around the station for 
sometime, he was picked up by a con 
ductor on the train and carried to hi< 
honv, but not liking the place of 
nhdde he walked to Middletown.

The Children's Bjreau, through 
many sources, hns tried to locate some 
reli'.tiw 1 ef the hoy, but has been un- 
i ble up to th's time to dn so. They 
an- interested in locating- some ono 
who may know tr-c child, and would 
be ~lad lo have su.-h person communi 
rate- with them nt the address given 
iibove.

Do you know this boy?

SECOND ATTEMPT TO
STEAL AUTO FAILS

l'tir--ueH rrtd 

My Jiimpi .g
Th°ir

Car.

,it.

ri tin ee .•. eel>« 
' S 1 1 1 1 ! ; , : rn^ht 
u •. ,i'..| fm I .:• 

\ i7t-l K i\i i !» .1 .
evening .iheiit SP\M 
r, M.I. left .t.-ui'liiig in 
Arthur Hreu ington's. 

t in the car and started

With this issue of The News Mr. James E. Byrd has 
been appointed es editor of the Delmar Section of The Wi- 
comico News, and in the future he will have control of this 
section of this newspaper.

Mr. Byrd is well known in Delmar, having spent 
many of his childhood days in that thriving town. He is a 
practical newspaper man, a printer of years of experience 
in newspaper offices of the Eastern Shore and elsewhere. 
He is a native Eastern Shoreman, and in appointing him to 
this position. The News did so in its effort to give Delmar 
the benefit of his experience in newspaper work, and to give 
its people the very best service in its power.

It is the wish of Mr. Byrd and The News that ice 
may be able to give the people of Delmar a real newspaper 
in our Delmar Section. This section will be absolutely indi 
vidual in ercnj wan. It will carry its own feature stories, 
its neu-s and its editorial* the same as if it really were a 
separate newspaper. The inry< fart that it is a part of The 
\Vicumico Sen's should i>rotc a help rather than a hind 
rance, for tin- subscriber is not only furnished with Del- 
mar's nt'ics tmd tin' hap/jtitings of lower Sussex county, but 
in addition the- news of Salisbury, Wicornico county and the 
Eastern Shore of. Maryland and Delaware, as car 
ried by Salisbury's Icatiing paper, giving them practically 
tu-o »ewt<pap(-rs in one, running from 20 fo 24 pages of live 
local news each week.

Mr. Kurd is compelled to depend upon the people of 
Dilmar to a laryc extent to help him make this page what 
he and The News want it to be—live and newsy each week. 
So if you know of anything that you think should be pub 
lished, he will appreciate it if you would call his attention 
to it or write it up and leave it at German and Bryan's Res 
taurant. It will receive his attention.

This will be The News' headquarters in Delmar in 
the future. Mr. Byfd will be there in the evenings and on 
Sundays and will be pleased to talk over anything from the 
baseball leaguts to the League of Nations with any of our 
nailers. He will also he (>lad to receive any new subscrip 
tions to The News or any renewals there at any time, and 
if lie is not present win n you call, the matter will be taken 
care of by those who may be in charge.

As stated before i't i.s Mr. Byrd's and The News' de- 
sire and aim to (/ire f•'«' people of Delmar a newsy, clean 
iieicspaper in the De! nar Section, and we hope that the 
people of Delmar in'// come to our assistance and help us 
tn do so.

It is impossible for any one person to "cover" every 
thing. You may know of someone going away. You may 
hear of someone giving a party, snme.one you know may die, 
nr some friend may visit you. Someone may get married. 
n.s they are doing every day. Or maybe your church may 
!/irr an entertainment. Just write a note of the happening 
and it will be. covered fully.

Remember that anything that '•happens" is news, 
and news is what we jcanf, and will appreciate.

Finally, we wish to state that Mr. Byrd will havi- 
cua-'./t of this section of The News and will not br inter- 
fi'i-rid with in any way whatsoever in conducting it. It is 
Delmar's newspaper and his ni wspaprr, so let's work in 
harmony to make it a nuufi mirnpapir, carrying Delmar'* 
m-Wf in (nit each werk.

SENATOR WOLCOTT GREETED BY 
BIG AUDIENCE MONDAY NIGHT

Vehicles Must Carry 
Lights After Sunset

Elcora Theatre Was Packed To
Its Doors Long Before The

Time For Opening.
Cannot Recover Damage* In Case of

Accident If This Is Neglected,
Says Delaware Law.

Owing to the increasing number of 
automobiles which carry lights after 
sunset, there has been an unusually 
large number of accidents recently in 
which autos have co.lided with vehi 
cles drawn by 'iorse an I v. Inch hav- 
not carrie 1 lights .;s n i <iv.'\ < j i lv p,-t. 
aware U.w-. In I,-..- -n fi (..,.,•: thn' 
have bet a i- i»ni"ti ( ( . <.>nr: ',y the oar 
ers of tie unlightrd hor e dr^wii vehi 
cle, in riTorts to obtain damage , de 
feat ban nl\vuvs greeted their elTort.- 
as they were not living up to the re 
quirements of the laws of the State.

For the information of those who 
are not familiar with the statute 
bearing on this subject it is printed 
herewith:

LIGHTS ON VEHICLES. 
4210A. Section 48. Every vehicle 

drawn by horses, mules or oxen upon 
any of the public streets or highways 
of this State shall, from one-half an 
hour after sunset until one-half hour 
before sunrise, show at least one white 
light visable not less than 200 feet in 
both direction in which such vehicle 
is proceeding and also in the opposite 
direction. If any person shall drive 
or operate such a vehicle upon any 
public street or highway in this State,

LEAGUE OF NA 
TIONS EXPLAINED

without so showing at
,-ay in ' 
t least one white

light, then in any such case, such per 
son shall in case of an accident and 
suit brought by any .such person, for 
damages against another, bee deem 
ed taken to have been guilty of con 
tributory negligence per se, and shall 
not recover in such action."

PLANS TO INCREASE
DEL PHONE RATES

Says The Democratic Party DM Nat 
Win The War, President Wilson DM 
Not Win The War, But the Youag 
Manhood of America Regardless 
of Party Did.

»

had good tenants, seldom if ever, be 
ing unoccupied. Built in the regular 
city style of a continuous block, with 
alleys between, they gave Railroad 
avemie a metropolitan appearance. 
They were originally built by the late 
Mitchell German, and he and his fam 
ily occupied the corner house for a 
number of years previous to his death. 

The entire block has recently un 
dergone considerable repairs and now 
has practically a new roof over it all. 
It is in good condition both on the in 
side as ell as the outside.

Before the sale the "Merry Band" 
tjove a concert at the corner of State 
street and Railroad avenue, afterward 
adjourning to the scene of the sale.

DELIGHTFUL PROGRAM BY
THE NEW CENTURY CLUB

The New Century Club of Delmar 
f opened with a large number of 
mnmbers present on Tuesday, October 
M», at 2:30 p. m. After greetings by 
the president, Mr. H. M. Waller, 
'•hmrman of the entertainment, gave a 

enjoyable program as follows:

(* Sund.'iv 
n'i !i>ek .-in ()|.| 
fiont of Mr. 
Three men g 
off with it, but Mr ()>car Hrewington 
saw them and immediately started in 
pursuit. When near the edge of the 
town, the clutch of the stolen car be 
gan slipping and as a result the pur 
suing car was steadily gaining on it, 
when the thieves, seeing that they 
were to be overtaken, jumped from
the car, and made their getaway in 
the darkness, leaving the car running 
wild. It continued for some distance, 
when it ran into another automobile, 
and then was recovered.

The thieves managed to t'.ij away 
under -cover of darkness, and had not 
been apprehended at this writing.

It will possibly be demonstrated to 
these would-be thieves that Delmar is 
a good place to skip in the plying of 
their chosen profession. Several 
weeks ago, two men were captured 
after an exciting chase and they are 
now sojourning in Salisbury's jail, 
and Sitnday night's effort meeting 
with prompt pursuit will have a dis 
couraging effect on those who think 
Delmar is a good place to work at 
automobile stealing.

It is to be hoped tljat the three men 
who made the latest effort to steal a 
car in Delmar will be soon captured 
and brought speedily to justice. 

• ————— •» • m .—— ——

HIGHER RENTS ARE
PREVAILING IN LAUREL

An increase in rent of from 10 to 26

CAMPAIGN STARTED DIES FROM EXPOSURE 
FOR CLEAN ELECTIONS IN SEEKING A HOME

Non-Partinan Movement To This End
is Started. Josiah M.irvil

In Charge.
Delaware has started a campaign 

for clean politics and elections and 
every effort will be made to see that 
the election on November 2d is clean 
in every particular.

A non-partisan movement to this

Kor Days 
Wife

Wandered Around Laurel 
Seeking a Place to Live 

( ili-ully III

To wander around the 
(lays in search of a place 
home— for self and wife, aged and 
feeble, with no place to go, finally to 

| find a home, and then to contract 
pneumonia and die from the exposure,

Diamond State Telephone Company
Seek* Advance on Business and

Residential Service In State.
The Diamond State Telephon 

Company, a subsidiary of the Bel 
Telephone Company, has filed with th 
I'ublic Service Commission, n petition 
requesting permission to chiirge in 
creased rates for business and resi 
dential lines throughout the State of 
Delaware over which the company has 
a monopoly.

The increases asked range from l.'i 
In L'fp per cent, and mean an added 
cost of from Jl ,">() to $2on on business 
lines and from 40 to HO cents addi 
liomil on residential lines.

Tin 1 company sets forth that under 
i!s present rates, it bus never been

town for 
to live i

end and to create public sentiment so! . . ... . . . . '' >"" . I would seem like a tale from a fairy 
strongly that Delaware in the future ; , , , . . .„ * _, ,______. ...:.c _.v._ o.-.._ ' book - and not » r«nl

Ellis.
Recitation—"If," by Kipling-Miss 

U\b.r, of Cape Charles, Va.
ViH-al Solo-"Shadows," by Carrie 

'ft.-'I--Bond—MIPS t.ydia Wilson.
li> ntation— "Unusual Way"

'.•v.nson. I'ocomoke City. Md

Piano Duet—March from Taunhau-1 per CC nt, to take effect January 1, is 
T- Misses Mary Beach and Eli*«-1 the news received by many families

living in rented houses in Laurel. In 
one instance the rent of a dwelling 
was raised from $.50 per month to 
$20, and in a number of cases the rent j 
was more than doubled. Housed ( 
which could be purchased from f400 
In t-iOO each a few years ago and 
which could then lit- neither sold or

will stand foremost with other States 
in clean elections, has been inaugur 
ated. Henry R. Isaacs, chairrmn of 
the Democratic State Commit!*-, has j 
requested Josiah Marvil to take > 
charge of an effort to secure an ab 
solute clean election on Novemtx"- 2d.

Mr. Marvil has had the matter un- j 
d«r consideration for several days, 
and has announced a state executive 
committee as follows:

Robert H. Richards, Thomaa F. 
Gormley, Pierre S. du Pont, William 
B. Megear, Caleb S. Layton. Mrs. 
William K. du Pone, Mrs. Harry T. 
Graham, of Wilmington; Mrs. Har- 
mon ReynoMs, Townscnd; John 
Pierce Cann, Newark; Alexander P. 
Corbit, Odewa; Harvey Hall, Smyrna; 
Mrs. Henry Ridgely, Dover; Joseph 
C. Frazier, Fredrica; George H. Hall, 
Milford; Catharine Robinson, George 
town; Dr. Roland G. Paynier, George 
town.

A meeting of this committee was 
held at Mr. Marvil's office on Friday 
morning last at which were organized 
county, hundred and district commit 
tees, so there will be a committee of 
men and women in every election dis- 
tiict in the State to take such steps 
a« rn'iy b»' 
buying or

tual happening in this twentieth cen 
tury of enlightment and hosted hos-

| pitality.
But this is the experience of George 

H. Shiles, 84 years of ago, who died 
at his home on Towasend street, in 
Laurel, from broncho-pneumonia, on

I Wednesday last.
| His wife is also in a critical condi-
I tion from the same malady.

Mr. Shiles and his wife, who is two 
years his senior, were born and rear 
ed near Laurel, but moved to Wil 
mington about 43 years ago, where 
Mr. Shiles secured the position as 
sexton of Asbury M. E. Church, which 
position he held for 40 years, until the 
infirmities of advancing age compell 
ed him to resign.

About three years ago he returned 
to Laurel, where he and his wife lived 
on the few hundred dollars realized 
from the sale of their home in Wil- 
mingtoa.

A few weeks ago they sold part of 
their furniture and went to Marcas 
Hook, Pa., to make their home with 
Mr. Shile's neice, Mrs. Laura Stcig- 
gers. About two weeks ago Laurel 
people were surpri: <xi to see a truck

necessary to prevent th"

I'mno Solo 
i'-'.r Mrs

"Because," by Knderic
Fred Stevens.

I. .'.Min "Dinne« Apol 
to * Taylor.

>•<•»! Duet—"O, Tell Me
•''"•!«." by White—Misses Lydia
*'• »ad Elsie Heam.

regularly tenanted at $'> per month, 
1 •cuU-d out on the wutheiP edge of 
the town, on Tenth street', are n<^ 

Merry renting for $9 per month, and other

|,OC.\1.S.

Mn-. J. Frank ll.o-. n i 
her home in this city.

>l ut

nble to pay dividends to the Bell Com 
pany on $2,000,000 of its stock held 
by the Bell.

The petition further announces that 
the company has earned less than ,') 
per cent in the past six years on ac 
tual cash cost of property, and that 
the net earnings for l'J20 will be about 
LV4 per cent on actual property. The 
company states that the actual ap 
praised value of its property is 50 per 
cent above the book value, an argu 
ment to show that dividend on "wat 
ered" stock is not sought. It is fur 
ther stated that the company's credit 
is seriously embarrassed owing to the 
low rate in force at present and pre 
vents the corporation from securing 
loans and credit for needed extensions 
and that the rates sought are just and 
reasonable and not discriminatory.

One rf the bigge it meetings of the 
cimpai.-.n thus tur was held in Del- 

on Monday evening when the Bl- 
cora The.itre in this town was crowd- 
ixi wttli Luth men und women, ftem- 

' eager to hear some of th« is 
sues of the campaign intelligently 
discussed.

Long before the time of the Meet 
ing tho hall began to fill, with aa equal 
representation of both sexes, and by 
the l:.::c rf tho op;rlr^ the ha!) was 
crowded.

On the stage were some of tke moet 
prominent people of the towm aad by 
the time Senator Wolcott started his 
address there was not a poasible 
chance of anyone getting iaslde the 
outer doprs.

Senator Woicott began his address 
with a general review of the accom 
plishments of the Democratic admin 
istration, noting in advance ef his 
subject the criticism of his Republi 
can opponents and especially their 
criticisms of the administration's con 
duct of the war. He cited the Span 
ish-American war which waa under 
the Republican administration, and 
the fact that the numerous mistakes 
of that time, such as the canned beef 
scandal, and the epidemics of disease, 
were excused by the party ie power 
then as unavoidable on account ef the 
fact that a large army of men was 
involved, some 250,000, and they had 
to be transported over 200 mites of 
water. These excuses at that Mme 
were accepted, he said, as sufficient.

Th.-n be compared the late World 
War where over 4,000,000 men were 
involved und not only did they have 
to be transported over .'1,000 miles ef 
water, to foreign soil but they afao 
lutd to he followed by supplies, an- 

| munition, hospital supplies aad hoa- 
I pital helpers, doctors, nurses, ata- 
muscmejits, and every other thhvr 
that 2,000,01)0 men would need. When 
you consider, he said, that this wan 
accomplished in a little over a year's 
time, without one bit of scandal, and 
without one life being lost in the 
transportation' of 2,000,000 troops 
across Hie submarine infested ocean, 
it was, he stated, a wonderful accom 
plishment.

Senator Wolcott said that since the 
Republicans had had control of the 
congress and the senate they had ap 
pointed numerous committees t* "dig 
into tbe administration of the war" 
and they had been unable to find one- 
instance where there had been graft 
and one instance of dishonesty.

Next the Senator took up the 
league of Nations subject, and stated 
that there was a general mUeoneep-

NOSE GROUND OFF BY
A RUNAWAY TEAM

Joseph F. Warrington, a well- 
known farmer and lumber manufac 
turer living at "Pepper Box," several 
miles east of Laurel, had his nose 
ground off and mashed, on Monday, 
when the horses he was griving be 
came frightened and ran away with 
him. Mr., Warrington was thrown 
out and one of the wheels ran over his 
head. *

which he rapidly sunk.
Mrs. Shiles is critically ill at her

bearing Mr. and Mi.-. Shiles and their home of the sam edeadly malady to 
goods come into town. Family trou- ' which Mr. Shiles fell a victim. The 
bles, it was said, impelled their re- ' attending physician has but little 
turn. ' , hopes of her1 recovery, now as she and 

For c,ay« Mr. Shiles wandered her husband, in an endeavor to make 
around the town of Laurel, looking their rapidly dwindling store ef 
for a house, or even a few roomv to money last their lifetime, had been

Wil-

"Literary Romaace." -

October mh the tubjeet will be 
Health, Mr*. Wm S. Marril,

cheaply constructed houses in the out 
lying portions nf the town are being 
rented at high figures.

Revival M-mces art? being condict-j rt-nt. Success finally rewarded his ef- denying themselves food in sufficient
the M. P. church this week. forts, and he secured quarters with quantity, if not also in quality, to

Kerr is expected to preach at Mrs. Hester Cooper. They had bare- }
I Little Cre*k Church at 10.30 o'clock 
a. m., October 17th. and at Delmar, 7

Seaford public schools have the ter- o'clock p . m ., ume day. 
vices of a tetophoM. tat emergency'

ly moved into their new home, how-
keep up their bodily strength.

Mr. Shilea had two grave* prepar-
ever, before the worry and exposure, ed more than two years ago la the 
proved too much for them, and both; Laurel Hill cemetery, for U«s*lf m 
Mr. aad Mrs. Shiles contracted colds, 1 wife, and he WM teUrred there ea

calls o*ly will be gireai attesitiom. I Delnar Locals Continued on Page 10. [ Mr. Shilet developing pneumonia from Thonday.

tion of the American people of this 
part of the convenant. He said the 
treaty occupied hundreds of pages,. 
while the section applying to the 
League of Nations he was able to re 
read on the train from Seaford to 
Del mar.

He went into detail ef the applica 
tion of the principles of the League 
of Nations, and demonstrated a point 
by stating that it was impossible fer 
the United States to "keep mt" if 
the European quarrels. The idfca ef 
the League, he said, was to eeHle
these quarrels without wan. said
that there were 4,000,000 American 
soldiers who knew that we eonld net 
keep isolated and out of the Bus- 
pean arguments, there wen MO,M* 
sailors who knew this. Them were 
thousands of mothers and fatbate wh* 
had seen the impossibilities of sa«h an
argument, and that there 70,00*
Americans buried in Fraace that were 
mute witnesses that such a preposi 
tion was impossible.

"The better proposition" •» Mid, 
"is to interest ourselves ia the ever 
lasting establishment of peat* aaioac 
men, and make it impossible lor fu 
ture wan and the* we «eed aot worry 
about our ever being invoivW IB 
another ome."

'The coat of live* Is too great," he 
•aid. "for as to *U«w the Butter t»

•ottttea. TIM 
to way shove UM petty

w Pace 14.)
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WHEN TOO THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OP

KM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire. Wtad. Bvflary. Plat* 
GUM. Boiler. Hmltk. Aeod»«l. 
Employers UaUltty. Amt»m». 
Uk LfaMlity, P«Uk LUbiBtj. 
Worteert

ADDRESS
1 10 N. DIVISION STREET

8AU8BUBT. MD.

ARCHITECT AND ENGBKE1

Robert C. Walker
LicalOffiCT

SALISBURY. MARVLAUD.

R«Bi4*Dtial. tixhutriAl and Municipal
Build) PC Dvtffii »nd Construction

Superintendrnc*.
r^'iral Surreyin*. Town Plan* in* 

W»t»r Work*.

Delaware Crops
Worth $23,059,092

That Wa« the Total Last Year. Ac 
cording to the CeiuuH Bureau 

At Washington.
, The vaJae of all crops for Delaware 
( in 1910 was $23,059.002, according to 

a bulletin issued by the Census Bur 
eau at Washington. The total value 
at eertafe was $9,638,010; of hay and 
formfe, $4.366,510; of vegetables, in 
cluding potatoes, $6.271,714; and of 
fruit and nuts. $2,566307. As com 
pared with 1909, the total value of 
crops shows an increase of 166.6 per 
cent; cereals, 105.4 per cent; hay and 
forage, 271.8 per cent; vegetables, 
212.2 per cent, and fruits and nuts, 

1 188J5 per Mat.
The acreage of corn in 1919 was 

170.612. wMch represents m decrease 
of 9.6 per cent, as compared with 188,- 
755 acres in 1009. Tbe acreage of 
wheat in 1919 was 125,740, as against 
111.215 acres in 1908, an increase of 
13.1 per cent. The average yield of 
com in 1919 was 21.6 bushels per 
acre, and that of wheat 12.S bnehels 
per acre.

The total number of farms in the 
State is given as 10,128, as compared 
with 10,836 in 1910 and 9,687 in 1900.

DELAWARE FARMS
WORTH J64,755,631

Machinery Valued at $6.781.319, Lire- 
stock. $8,600.000. 650.000 Acres

of Land Are Tilled. 
There are 10,140 farms in Delaware,

d.y.
I With firewood hovering around $16 
• a cord in this section, down-state 
] Delawareans have proof of the old 
! adage to the effect that "aste brings 
t want." The re-forestation, or the j 
| planting of trees, in the denuded sec 
tion of the State would be found a 
wise and economical movement, even j 
though the fruits of the undertaking |

DON'T FORGET

THEZ

SPOTLESS 
ClEANUS

FAULTLESS 
DTEIS

VOGUE SHOP
MEART

or THE:

CITY

Phone order* 
jllrd for and de 

livered.

PIIONE 1124

Cor. Main and 
North HIT. Su

ITffi VOGUE SHOP SERVICE
MEANS PROPER CLEANING

1>" clothing problem means a lot of worry these days. People 
ha»f le».. money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
moriev. Thre« years ago you could buy three suits for what you now 
pay f-ir jn«. Yet, Listen! how seldom is it that you actually wear out 
your old clothes? Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
look sh..bby because it's faded or soiled? If you could put the orig 
inal 10! >r back into the fabric or tak* out the soil marks you would 
hav te eral years more good use of the article. That's jnst what the 
VOvJLT SHOP is doing. Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
your old clothes look like new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 
regular intervals is the most intelligent economy one can practice. Re 
member our work ic (leaning, pressing, and dyeing and we can give 
you the very best service obtainable in these lines. We have special 
machinery to t.iV.e -.n- ,,f your 1'aim He..ch :.nd Cool Cl^itn f.nt». Look 
tl.rough your sun.HUT wntdr" 1 *- and c-.ill 11J1. We w ill he glud to help 
and serve you.

Uneeda
Made of the finest v.heat 
and baked under ideal. 
scientific conditions, 
Uneeda Biscuit 
abound in nutriment. 
Crisp and appetizing, 
these perfect soda crackers 
bring to every household 
an every-meal staple in 
most convenient form. 
Keep a supply in the 
pantry.

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
COMPANY

iscuit
FOR YOUR LUNCHES

CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Go To The Candy Kitchen

AUo a full Imr ..( ( KiAKS and CIGAKFTTES and Drfcnou* FKL'ITS

SAilSBURY CANDY KITCHEN

representing a value of almost $65,-,
000,000, according to t>w statement i »hould not ** ready for the gleaners I
issued by the Census Bureau last j °* tfce Present generation.

The Pennsylvania Railroad, through I 
fliers, is advertising a one-day excus-1 
gion to Philadelphia and return for 
Sunday, October 24th. A special 
train will leave Delmar at 6 a. m. on 
that day, arriving in Philadelphia 
about 10 o'clock. Returning, the 
special train wiU leave Broad street 
station at 6:05 p. m., arriving in Del- 
mar about 10 p. m., giving the extor 
tionists eight hours in Philadelphia in I 
which to view the many historic places f 
of interest. The reduced fare of $3 
for the round trip will, no doubt, at-

week, which figures, however, are sub 
ject to correction, although changes 
are likely to be immaterial. The re 
port continues to detail the farm and j 
farming values of the state a* fol 
lows:

The 10,140 farms in Delaware con 
tain 944,511 acres of which 653.052 
acres are improved land. Since 1910 
the number of farms has decreased 
6.4 per cent, the total acreage 9.1 per 
cent, and th« improved acreage 8.5 
per cent. Seventy-five aryl one-tenth 
per cent of all the land in the State 
is in farms, and 69.1 per cent of the 
farm land is improved.

The value of all farm property is 
S80.1.T7.614, as against $C,:j,l79^01 in 
1910, an increase of 2*>.9 per cent. 
The value of land and buildings is 
$t).l,7.r)5,t).'!l; of implements and ma 
chinery, $6,781,318, and of livestock, 
$K,liOO,»)6o. As cumpated with 1H10, 
the value of land and building for U»20 
show an increase of 21.8 per cent; of 
implements and machinery, lll..r> per 
cent, and of livestock, 2'>.3 per cejit. 
The average value of land and build 
ings per farm is $ii,.'J8f>, ns against 
$4,905 in 1910.

The value of the l'.to:) farms, for 
which complete mortgage reports 
were secured is $11.42J.'lri7, and thr 
amount of mortgage debt I* S4,4'.i),- 
4Ii5, or .'t'.I.O per cent of the value. 
Thirty-six and five-trains per cent of 
all farm* operated hy owners are 
mortgaged, as compared with '17.J per 
cent in 1910.

The number of white farmers is 
9,2r)H, of which 8,90,r> are native and 
.'if>3 foreign-born. Of the native white 
farmers, ,ri,.1.'i4 are owners, 12.~> man 
agers and !i,44») tenants Of the f,ir 
eign-born white farmers, .'!21 are own 
ers, six managers ami three tenants 
The 87L' colored farmers comprise ;i.V. 
owners, l.'t managers and f>t)4 tenants 
The number of female farmers is 207, 
including U>*> owners and 41 tenants.

during this warm pleasant weather, 

that winter will again be here, 

and before very long, too. If you 
haven't made all arrangements for 

heating your home in winter Jwe'd 
like to remind you that H U time to 

do so so. The Waterbury furnace 

•xceOs all others. Come in and 

let us tell you about it.

tract many Delmar and other Dela 
ware people.

I Rumor has i'. that more men will be 
| laid off in the near future on both the 
New York. l'hilad< lohia & Norfolk .^nd 
the Delaware Division of the Pennsy 
lvania Railroad and in the shops force 
and clerks. When this wholesale lay 
ing off of men will stop no one seems 
to know, hut h"pi' is generally ex- 
nress<-«l that i! w-!.! be soon. No relief? 
is held out until "after election." But 
just what the election and it.« passing 
has to do with the employment of men 
on the rnilroads is not made plain.

Class No. 4, of the M. K. Sunday} 
School, gave n bake" on Saturday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Cakes, pie«, 
Maryland biscuits and pone bread 
were the offerings.

THE WATERBURY
Seamless

F. G. Elliotl Hdw.
Company

DELMAR, DELAWARE

$2.000 IM.KDCKD SUNDAY
HIK HOSI'ITAI. HM>

A ir.t rtir.tr in thr interest of the 
Peninsula Crneral Hospital. of Salis 
bury- w' ns held in the Ma'onic Temple 
here on Sunday afternoon, followed !>v 
another at the Methodist Kpi'capal

!iu:

Delmar Locals
r. K.I! for-

" u r.
!t'l

,. that N- 
Thr New

a r.
c:.-<\

Mr TV.. " A V.-.i..", ue-' :,. l".i'
:id. I"' 1 !.I "I. Sll'a\ '•' i""-.-.]'.t ^i ':"•• 
., i-' :n r.-.-a-.i : . • :- -.'i'-'-. H >• i

• . • >., . •: «. I! f .- =e\. r .! ••. • t r. <

Mi-. ',.- rL-e i •!:;-'. Mr- J.,T..-- 
Kt \ ard Mr- I,. ..r^e And.-r-- n. of 
U rmiiijrtMri. D"t . uh.. h.r..- Uer. •.;-- 
•,:.L- M-- .-. f: l>..n:i«.,>. Jo; N

ch :n 'he evi-ninjr. when the sum 
if JJ.IMI w-is raise<i Mr. Samuel N. 
''j!\.- >' vka.i made chairman and it i- 
•xp«Tt(*l that JTi.OOO will be subscribed |

IB this community. .
— ————— m * » —————— i

Statement of the Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc,
- OK
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who have
landlords to move, will have t
other town?.

and addrr**n of

1L

BU
:r u-u.i!

~mir-
f.-r,
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Attention, Farmers!
Your commission for selling your produce at 

AUCTION BLOCK
Is now due and payable to the Collector

J. F. SHIELDS, 203 South DirbOmi St. 
Office of the Tomato Growers A«sociatio» 

; Aug. 12-ft-«86

l:.,l, ; -l \V HafM- 
l!:r rM'jv.j i;.iu-i-. i.- '.:ik ••_• '.:- .it •••j:il 
k.ir.itiMn anil w.th Mr-, llarri-'-i: li-f- 
I'M Sunday for tbr.w.- 1 Thi y »il:
•. >:! Salt UKe Cr.>.

Mr S. K. Slemon--. ca-hier of the 
1 ir-t NaliMiuil Bank, is on hi« annual 
vai-ii'KT. .ind during the time will 
ii-it I.<-Mrn:ton. Ky. He will al«o at-
•i-iui i he Arnerirar Hankers' Assoc;a- 
"ior. meeting in Wushintrton next 
week.

Mrs K.iza'x-'.h K. Hurt, who w;!l K- 
:'0 \ear- old on Kehruarj- 7th. next 
year. an.. i.< qualifi«-<i to vote at this 
eli-i-tion in (ieorjretow n. has a«kt-d the 
pru ili-ire of b^inp; the tir«t person to 
ea-t a ballot on election day The re- 
'|Uest. no doutit, will tx- j; rant it!.

Mr- Williarr Curlett. ..f Wilmunr- 
:•••). Mr ai.,1 Mrs. The-»; ( .re V--a>ey. 
Mrs. .l.iii.eN H H\rd ari.1 Mr. H. rU-rt 
'i'T-'..ir, left on Saturday evening for 
an .lU'.Miv.Minie tnp through Virpmii 1.. 
Tin v vi-ite-l frii-iuls at Arromai an-1 
I'ape ( harii .-«, retur!..i:n to l)t-!mar 
Surniay t-.i/h-t.

The lark.-!- "ucticin dn-dk.r <- which has 
been .Iredirmkr Laurel ri\er for aev 
eral we«-k* has almost completed the 
wrk Thr machine ha> worke<i its 
way up the river and is now working 
near thei dam at Records Lake The 
nai.d. mud arid refuse, which covers 
the txittom in some places a foot or 
more deep, u being blown on a vacant 
l»t nearby. The »and will be utilned 
in the construction of'the new stone 
road between Ijiurel and Millsbore

rOL' nu-asurc the value of your motor cur by 
its power to travel hard and fast; its strength 

to l>ear up under hard usage and its capacity to go 
and keep going. These have always been Buick 
qualities and arc a^ain dominant features of the 
new Nineteen Twenty-One Buick Scries.
With all their strength and stamina, these new Buick 
modelsare carsof striking beauty. There is comfort, 
too, in their modern refinements and roominess.
Authorized Buick Service guarantees your satisfac 
tion wherever you go.

Price* erf the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Series

M«*l Tr*~t Om*-rtnr T*mt. ta™« M-iU« <»•

/; • .t

r Ocr-Fwtr 111. e»r mine" 
Hr Ofte-Fwrr S«T«*. ir« pMWBrn i 

M«4d Twer OM-Twrr Ilfkl. tov iinnr"

»!-»» 
l~*1 
1111 
im 
r«l
tODl
ml

An announced by the Census Bureau 
Thurwiay, iH-lawarr is the 47th 

! ! Plat* of the union in population. This! 
i» the mme place *he «cupie<l in the 
l'.<ll» census The tijrures as announc- ! 
<xl Thurnday «h<.w that Delaware ha.« 
a population of 'JiS.lX)3 in the census 
»f li«'JO Thu if 20.681 more than in 

4 ll«10 when the fururrs were 2f>i.S22. ' 
^ "Thmerr may b* 46 bifrger State, but 
4 there are none better in these L'mt«i 
4 State*," said a loyal Uelawarien to-

t 
V SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.

WHEN BETTER ALTOMOBILtS ARE BLILT. BUICK U1LL BUILD THEM



Id.

Public Sale
,—or—

Valuable Pine
and White Oak 

TIMBER
IN TTA0K1N DISTRICT. ONE-FOURTH 

It A MLB FROM ROYAL OAK STORK 
AKD TWO AND A HALT MILKS FROM

WMOHCO BITOL

af propat authority, tha andar- 
affar at public aala In front of 

Door. !• SalUbmrr.

HERB!

*. Oaart- 
ir, CaaaXy.

Saturday, October 16, 1920
AT t O'CLOCK P. U

All tW riKK and WHITK .AJC timbar ;
•own t* *i» (•) Inchn aero** tna itump and 
c ,x (fl) ln«h** from th* ground, on all that 
tract *f land balonsinx to Samuel B. Wll»on 
(jtuatW In Tyaakin Eleallon District. Wicom- 
iro Coaaty. and State of Maryland, and 
hoandcd oa tb* North by th* land* af Euaa- 
auto CoHWr aad th* land* of Charla* Wil 
liam*, aad laa land* af Jamaa Ballard: and 
toandad aa tha Eaat br tha laad* of Eu*«- 
t»i* ColH*r and tha land* of Sally Daahlcll; 
and bouaaM en th* South by th* land* of 
Sally I>a»h>ell and th* land* of I*aac Gam 
anil oU>*r land* of Samuel B. Wilaon; and
*o«nd*d aa wM W**t by th* land* of Pratt 
I) Phillipa and Brothar. and th* land* of 
«ihcr«. ezariJl a araall piece of three and a 
half (3to) •"• in th« South-Weal corner of 
the abov* wiwariWd land and *«parat«d from 
the VMM bl a road. *ald tract of Iao4 aaaa 
which »aid tknbvr I* trowing i* laid out oa 

plat mad* by Peter S. Shoekley The land 
«i»oii wai«h mid timber is growing contalna
•ne baadred two (1021 acre* of land, mor* 

r Ie»«. aboat forty MO) acre* of laid ti 
ber * 01.11 GROWTH PINE.

THIS IS A FINE TRACT OK TIMBER 
AN!> WILL LOCATED SAMF, HKINC, BUT 
A SHORT DISTANCK KROM "PAVIS' 
WHAHT- ON THE WTCOMlfO K1VER.

Th* tin** *f aaid land and plat of aama. 
will b* »h*wa wt any one int*re*te<l by Sam- 
vet B Wilion. the own*r of laid prot>erty.

IT IS E5T1MATKD TH?:RK IS KROM A 
MILLION AND A QUARTER TO A M!L- 
1.10N AND A HALF KKST IN THIS TRACT

Do You Want Tour Kidney* Experi 
mented On?

•BWBWaVwWwWWB

Kidney troubles are getting more 
common every day. Government 
health bureau figures aay deathi from 
this cause are 72 per cent more thaa 
20 years ago.

Anybody who suffers constant back> 
ache, who feels blue, nervous a«d ir 
ritable; who has diuy spells, head 
ache and urinary disorders should sus 
pect kidney weakness. Overworked 
kidneys must have a rest. Take 
things easier; live more carefully. 
Take a good kidney remedy to build 
the kidneys up again.

But be sure to get Dean's Kidney 
Pills—the oldest, the most widely us 
ed, the best recommended of all kid 
ney pills, now in use all over the civ 
ilised world. Dont experiment with 
your kidneys. Thousands have al 
ready tested Doan's. You have their 
experience to go by. Ask your neigh 
bor. Plenty of cases right here in 
Salisbury. Here's one:

Miss H. L. WbiU. 609 N. Division 
St. nays: "I was troubled by disor 
dered kidneys and sever* backache. 
I learned of Doan's Kidney Pills and 
got a box at White & Leonard's Drug 
Store. Since I took them I have had 
no further kidney trouble and I cer-

ALL 
SECTIONS OF MARYLAND
The first case of influenza this sea 

son was reported in Easton by the 
Board of Health. In other parts of 
the county scarlet fever and whoop 
ing cough are reported.

Septembci farm sales of Somerset 
properties are reported as follows: 
Fred Lass farm, 60 acres, to T. H. 
Kiah, $6,000; Lewis Pusey farm, 170 
acres, to C. A. Powell, of Pocomoke 
City, $13,000; Edward Lovett farm, 
10 acres, to Maurice Berre, $2,500; N. 
E. White farm, 18 acres, to Karl J. 
Aufitim, of Maaassas, Va., $3,500.

At a meeting of 21 ministers repre 
senting mine denominations is Wash 
ington county last Tuesday, resolu 
tions were adopted opposing the can 
didacy of O. E. WelUr and favoring 
the candidacy of Hon. Joha Walter 
Smith for the United States Senate. 
Th« best people in every section of

ttainly recommend Doan's most 
highly."

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—tret 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Miss White had. Foster-Milburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Advt.

Ma.vlar>d, of ].»ily, nre

Attractive Homestead

The iiurrhfuter will h«»e four year*' tirtM 
wiihia which to cut i manufacture and re- 
raDvr Knid tiDiber from the daj of tale.

TKRMS OF SALK; One-third rash, and 
th^ hjilanre in yaymrntji of two equal annual 
m.sullmfnt* of one and two yean with In- 
t<Tt*9t to b* oeriireil by note* with approved 
•M-uritr. and unid purchase money to b« a 
hrn on Ma id timtxT until paid.

I.. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney for Samacl B. Wilson. 

f-lB-61 Jgj.____________________'

NOTICE TO CKKD1TOR&

1 *fl*r for »*)• my home |>rot>«rfe7 kn*wa
• ~l*ake*ide." head of N«w Y*rk a»*nu*. 
hi* hem* r***ntJy eon*tru*t*d of th* b*ai 
pad* material, ha* b**n equipped with cv«w 
oderti imprnvenMrrt. including a!*etrtc light, 

a*, aukoiaattv arteaian well w*jt*r iratea. 
male Hein*t*r furnar*. garaiie. *on«reled 
ellar. with nine fee>t brick wall uniWr *ati»* 
ou*e. Contain* eight room*, madam balk 
ad •leeiunu porrh. ColonMi |>or*h«* oa two 

a.d«* of houfte. frontiag lak*. hard wo*d 
floor* and trim on flnt floor, and with pr«»- 
rty • included d**d to about 130 feet *f lal» 
Moitare- 1 have held thi* property i 
ut will consider a liberal r«lu*twa 
hin ninotint from a prompt all catwi v 1 
haner Afi-ty by ai'i^mtmrnl.
-dO-tf-VCi, IIR AHTlll'R IJ-.W15

WANTED.

Trim to to iftvv i 
IULM ohtAlnrd frocr 
Wicorrtloo t ount>. i 
Irttfn of Kdminijtlr

iotli r uuil i 
thr Or-- -. 

n II -f S'«*^

A ffw (u-Uve rrlinble persons in or 
near Salisbury to ^row (lowers for 
our ninny customers, who want them 
two or three weeks earlier than \ve 
i an Ret thvm into hl<«in\ here in cen 
tral I'ennsylvanKi. 1'erscms who en- 
u>y >»r»wini; and hundlint; flowers van 
start in yur.l and garden, and enlarge 
to ntie or two acres, wlu-n they find 
(lowers t ho best iwyintr crop they can 
irrow. Please tell us what flowers 
you have been K r<| winvr, and how much 
lime and land you can cive to the

>f flowers for us.
JOHN A. KACKI.EK CO.

I.inglcHtown. I'ennn.

leclar-ag for t-pnator Smith.

Miss Florence Phoebus, dauRhter of 
Mr. aad Mrs. Thomas Phoebus, of 
Oriole, has te.dered her resignation 
at Wanamaker'", department store, 
Philadelphia, and has accepted a pos 
ition vrith th« Pennsylvania Railroad 
Corapamy i« that city. Miss Pioebus 
is a gradoaU of Washiagtoa I^igh 
School, Priacen* Anne, aad also »t- 
teaded Beacom's Business College, at 
Salisbury.

Thousand* of hurrvl* of apples are 
bt-ing harvested in the Cover orchard, 
about six miles from Easton. This 
orchard comprises about 6,000 trees 
and they are heavily laden with fruit. 
About 100 person". are engaged in 
picking and packing. The (Irimes' 
Golden rarrety hn» been harvested 
and «<>ld, about l,.r>00 barrels hRTing 
Wen told UM week Rt a price aver- 
n^rintf about $fi a barrel. About X.OOO 
barrels of other varieties will be har- 
\csto<| before winter.

Tiler* WRR u lart;e ^athi-ring of 
farmers from adjoining counties at 
the tir>rt annual meeting of th« Som- 
erM't County Agricultural Society, on

farm <t«ta<n«tnttoM «id 
by leading rathorittoa on farm topics. 
A farm wood lot demonstration By 
Assistant State Forester J. Cope was 
devoted to Instruction IB the proper 
thinning of forest trees and the cor 
rect methods of handling wood pro 
ducts, especially pine timber. '

Figures for the farm census of Tal- 
bot county were given out last week 
and indicate great progress in farm 
industries during the past 10 years. 
The value of farm lands and buildings 
has increased from $9346,819 in 1910, 
to $15,470,815, air increase of $5,632,- 
996, or over 57 per cent. The value 
of the crops raised 10 years ago, and 
that of the census this years show* 
a decided increase in value. In 1910 
there were 1,2*7 farms, while in 1920 
there were 1,205, a decrease of 7 per 
c«at. The acreage also has decreased. 
In 1910 there were 163,638 acres and 
in 1920 only 160,450. The number of 
improved acres, undet cultivation 
amounts to 115,75.1, a reduction of 2,- 
000 acres. Of the farms in the coun- j 
ty 745 are operated by their owners, 
or 48 less than in 1910. There are 460 
farms operated by tenants.

Th« Washington County Commis- 
sionvrfi sold to Nelson Cook & Co., 
Baltimore, who wera the lowest bid 
ders, 5 p«r rent. Hancock High school 
bonds of th« par vaJue of $40,000 for 
$,HS.4.r)2. The next lowest bidder was

B. SanUbory, of the Shorn.
Dr. Bay U a leadter afcjrrician of 
Havre d« Grace and is dinctor and
former member of the staff of th* 
Havre de Grace Hospital.

Charged with operating a motor 
vehicle while under the influence of 
intoxicants, a young man who gave 
the name of Amos Fisher, residing 
near Hancock, was fined $107 by
Magistrate W Korns, and in de
fault was sentenced to 60 daya in 
jail. The charge was preferred by 
StaU Officers Williams and Ullricb, 
who testified that Fisher damaged 
the machine in which they were rid 
ing Sunday on Sideling Hill. The 
damaged car is the property of Col. 
E. Austin Baughman, talc Autosno- 
bilt Commissioner, which was being 
used by the officers to catch riola- 
tors.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

FOB tALfe—Pam ta 
trie! oaar flprtn* Gnrva, mm* a« 
Elm. Iapm«4 aU r

WaD aat la ttakn. 
applt to

L. ATWOOD BKMNrTT. 
tt-tf-IU BallabMT. M4.

DnntXD— Parmlof— (SO 
|«W 4baat tomato Iao4 IB BUrrlcad. __ __ 

•vat own tnctor. taaaa. 1-1 ahara. Via* 
land, eattla, canal ii*. ator*. IB al«ht. IM.OM 
cnp can ba arown. Will f*ad partnar 
Addn«
land.

.
Milton & Banwr. OoMra Bill. 

A.OC.

rVKNIBBEO ROOMS for rvnl ta IN na 
tion of Salisbury. Apply to

"D. B.n Wkaaata
Saltab.17, M4.

.... ~__ tfluiHmal a wwial r»U to Paw Cmmim
tt>B SALIi—On* Forda*-»

Rank, Hagenv-
was $a8.450.VJ.

Thursday ut the farm

K DOHA TRI'ITT.
law of Wir«n>io> O>unti All per**ntA UM^III* 
(lalm* (KAin^l the o.-'-rafted mrr herfby warr.- 
rd to rihil>it latTkc with vouebcn thereof, le- 
Kally authcnttritted. Ui th* •ub>,-rtS«r. tin nr
•»lort- u

2Mb ilnv i-' M»r.-li. I'.rM. 
(hry mny c>Ih,-rwi*<- I'V l«w IM- i>xrhnlr«l from
• !l lh» brnrfit 
in r hand nntl • 

. t 'U
i.K.K. i THt'irr,
HAY D TRfirr.

Ailniinmlrntu 
H' Diuhlrll. Kreiiler of Will*.T-«(

Burned Out! But Thankful.
1

Property for Sale 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES & SONS (Col.). 
REAL ESTATE & CONTRACTORS 
Telephono 383. 809 W. Main Street 

SALISBURY, MD.
April 16-261.

FOR SALE 
Seasoned Wood

f I-'. M. rime,
near Trim-ess Anne. ]>r. A 1-. 
WiMids. president. :in<l Ilr. Th >:nas H. 
Symi'U". directui' of i'\trn.-i' ii M i \ ii'i 

f Die \ lliver-ll^ i>f M.llAl.dld, vere 
the chief -|ieakcrs. An all da\ |iro 

had been niTiinn.'d, i:i' I i.lint-

the First National
town, whose bid
There were neTeral other bidders.

.Judge John A. Berkey, at Somerset 
in\|»osed a fln« of J.xOflO mid coiffcm tn 
Steve Malatz. who condu-t? the Ho 
tel Zimnmrman at Meyerwlale, for 
th« illegal sal* of liquor. Mulatz's 
\\'ife ^as }>lai'ed on parol« fc-r tine 
y«ar aftwr she paid the co-ts of pros 
ecution. At the same time Teltord 
'Rieter, of Johnstown, pH'd y.'idii lini1 
for the snm* offeniM'.

An ab'ohitr divorce, with alimony, 
was granted Mr*. Mary H. HA> from 
her husband. I'r. James II Hn.\. b., 
Judgv Harlan, m the- Uarfor I roun- 
ty CircT.I Court, everal \'.reks n.'o 
Or i'.nv '"''e<l a petition for nbsolutc 
sej'n:\iiion which WHS udlowed liy the 
tiling i f ii cross-bill by the wife The

WAMTKD—Good .iaad bulldin*. M In Sal- 
bury, neighborhood Ntwtown ot Can4*n

awaua pnforrad. Saade tr 
D

If poailbla. 
8TA>ITON. 

IM Broadway. 
N»w York City

FOR BENT:— Furimhod ra«n *nr 
ouaaknylns'. Applj to

4»l NAT LOR BTRXKT.
-»*-4t-pd-ug« Ma.

FOR 8ALB:—<)n» Swond Hand Ford 
argaia to quick hu>rr On* 10-10 In) 
• nal Tractor. «<*><! matlition. a bo Lath M9 

W. B. STEPHENS.
.10-»t-|Hl.-»;i. D»l«Mr. D<

•40-H-4M*

Fa* aviVar

•OX w».
•aia Wlimln

OB aALB--0*«m poo* kova wMh balk 
com. haat. alwtria ll»bta. «aa aad aU moA- 
ro ronvani^naaa, locatad on Uftt (Oaat.
••MMion a4m Oc«ob.r Uth. BMT «•••.
pptjr to
40-11-848 E. DY80N HUMPHREYS.

TKXANT WAKTKD—Oa Sam af M arna.
naa> Whitoarllla. on ahara; will laaaa wbola 
or part. Tvnaat aoua« OA prop«rt7. Addraaa

BOX »8», 
10-7.Jl-txJ.9»» aar* WUomioo

FOR 8ALE: —HUUM .nd lot 4»7 C 
rR A\^nu«. Fur priff and terma at

U B. GILLB. 
27H H.rrUiad JL,tmm..

BaMtoaaaa. Ma.

DESIKAH1.E PROPERTY FOR 8ALB:— 
IB fiMxl locatioa. irood 7-rnom bou»a. raxp- 
tion hall, larirff j»antry; larva «*!lar: and 
porches, back and front, wir«d and plt**d tor 
wafrr and «lfK*tricitr. on llrooklyn A*v. For 
trrmi and particular! apply at Maldntoa ar

w. e. BOWDOIN,
Car* Wlc«aUf» NIWI.

s*i>i 23- t( rre

ouple
Mi

ir l.M'J at O 
formerl/ M •.

married
Talbot Co.. Ea*t*rn Shor*—Wat*r Front 

., Ttrm» "<1 Horn**. Attractlra and Prwdoe- 
Mnry H. Salisbury of BiHinioir, !iiidi t|ra Location*. Farm, frarn 1 to 600
is a grj'hiate nurse of the 1;''()'.« class i H. Wrlihuon Dawion. at Mlcha«l«. Md.. aa-
of the University of Marylar, I Train 
ing School for Nurses. She is a 
daughter of the late I>r. and Mrs. T.

aolutal/ tba b«at and chaapeat farm location* 
in TaJbot Co. ar« o(T«r*d by ma.

H. WR1GUT8ON DAWSON. 
}, S-U44I St. Mkkaala. Ma.

PARM TO LEASE—For l»ll. M acrra tlll- 
abl* lan u. good trurk and stxxl aorn land, oaac 
WhitMvllW. IWl.. oa thana or othvrwia*. For 
particular* addraa* BOX 815. 
IU-;-lt-l>d-B>& rar* N*w* OITIaa, Sallabarr.

I.O8T <W>M wawh bra*a)*t. initial* "N. B. 
K." on back. Thought to h*T* b**n loat 
art>un4 Armorr- 5aitahl* r«ward if r*tunw4 
Ui BOX »&T. 
IO-7-lf-«B7 Th« Wiaooiira N«wi Offlaa.

BIRO DOG LOST.
I will par a liberal iwward for Information 

aa to th« wh«r«abouta of my aettar bitcb, 
whit* In color with lemon *an and ra<MI»h 
• pot on Itft hip. Anaw*n to nam* of "Lou." 
Hlrayed or *tol*n from SalUbury about S«pt. 
ZTlh. 1VZO. She I* about eight jrran old. but 
ahow* younK^r. I* m«dlum a«lE«d and when 
laat *««n wa* in rood condition.

BKNJ. A. JOHNSON. 
10-7-3t-»6^ SalUbury. Ma.

BOOMS FOB HKNT—GrotraJly locatad aa 
Main itraai In tba baart of tba city. For Ml 
particular* apply to

BOX «J1, 
Ir t»-tf- Cara Tba N<

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MARYLAND

OAK AND PINE IN SHORT
LENGTHS. 

Delirered on Short Notice.
ARTHUR H. HAMMOND. 

Kemdence 411 Daris St
Salisbury, Md 

Phone 113 Bennctt's Store. 
* -'J-41. pd-OOL'.

Auto For Hire

•"1».

'P<

n now dointt Passenger Service 
iij- to all points on the Penin

Heasonublc Rates. Day aao
Service. Apply to

HOWARD L. WARD,
:i()4 E. State Street,

DELMAR, DEL.
'.' If. K08-

A Farm For You
(h S

II , 
'*'. 
I:, .a 
111;

1 '^ mile* from town; well located 
r<nilitiun: balf a mil* from iton*
•.iil'CH T1MIIKK AND BL'llJv- 

IMK I'LACE TO HlirNC TUT
•' KKli :<'., arm <>( thurouvharaal 
' •• wl out thi* ye*r yuallly •* 

' be ,uri>a>».-U ( ALL TODA 
1 K I'l.ACr..

W F. TOWNSKM>. 
SaJabury. Md . K.»JW> V

•' .N.ar Mt. llcrmon Ckurati.

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES. CARNATIONS. SWEETPEAS

THIS WF.EK. TM,|, I, 
in S ,,, l',,i, Scolli and 

Boston in 4 in. I'on.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY. MD.

•M ia.i „ Pb-ooa 3M

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar fe«l 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it ihould. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work ii the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The UniTcraal Pipe.

A* you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open, 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
U made of genuine French brmr 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
crackintr or burning through 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOfSE. 

SalUburV Md.

Dont say lfaicum"say

FOR 8ALF: S*" n..ll *n.| ? l-n CMC 
ru.k. I- U. in fl'.i-. :*•• .-..i. Ill ..m 'Ir.,.-* e- 
t. ,ii-l---l » Vh lullil-T uf->"*Ji»K '\*-\ .ce Au- 
i, I..

U

Large jar, 50c— Can 30c 
white or Jleth

Use Talcolette Peroxide 
Vanishing Cream for the 
complexion, 35c.

at the
toilet counter—and get the 
dainty, distinctive toilet powder 
that appeals to every woman 
of refinement.
Soft as a caress, cool as a 
zephyr, fragrant as a dew- 
drenched violet bed.
TALCOLETTE'S Comfort' 
and Charm are irresistible.

—at all drug and 
department stores

-10-II-1"! »'••

IEM



Sfca package 
before the war

a package

during the war

5
and 

ca package NOW
The Flavor Lasts 
So Does the Price!

THE ECONOMY CAR

The Oakland
Sensible Six

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
Models arc the cheapest 

in cost and the highest in ; 
value. Hanikomc lines and 
an decant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes them 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds in heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of Goodyears

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Ooerland

Willys-Knight
Camden Ave.

SALISBURY, MD.

Oakland 
Federal Truck*

WORLD WAR MEMORIAL
Four Column* Containing 16 Tablet* 

| Will Have Names of 900 Men 
I Who Saw Service.
! Somerset county is laying out big 

plans to perpetuate tlic- memory of 
the Somerset soldiers who figured in 
the World War. Present plans con- 

: template the erection of a memorial 
I tablet on the new bridge soon to be 
erected in that town. 

I Impetus was given the movement 
1 at a big meeting held last week, when 
I a committee of representative men 
from each election district was ap 
pointed to perfect plans for the erec 
tion of the memorial. The members 
of the gcaeral committee are George 
W. Maslin, chairman; Judge Robert 
F. Duer, William S. Bcnnett, I. Henry 
Hall, M. F. Carver, cernard C. Dry- 
den, Jefferson I). Webster, Robert H. 
Jones, Dr. R. R. Norris, H. H. Mat 
thews, William I,. WhittinRton, W. 
Rolnn Parks, John Ross Corbin, Er 
nest P. Kelly, Dr. S. P. Fuller, K. Den- 
nctt I.one, Arthur Andrews and Josh 
ua W. Miles.

The memorial is to be erected in 
connection with the bridge to be con 
tracted over the Manokin river at 
he north end of Main street, Princess 

Anne. This location is at the entrance 
o the county seat and in on the main 
State highway leading through the 
ounly. The State Roads Commission 
s to erect a bridge over the Manokin 
river in connection with the building 
of a State road through the town.

The central idea of the memorial 
>lan is the erection of four large col- 

ufng at the bridge. Each column is to 
mve thereon four bronze tablets mak- 
ng 16 bronze tablets in all, and upon 
hese tablets is to be engraved the 

names of the 900 men worn Somerset 
ounty who were in military service.

The plan for the construction of the 
Memorial in connection with the erec- 
ion of the bridge wa.t first taken up 

with the State Roads Commission by 
lo-thua W. Miles and (ii'ur^a W. Mns- 
in about a week ago. The Commis- 
ii»M heartily appmvcd of the plan an,I 
lad prepared a plan of the bridge with 
he memorial columns there.in.

Somerset county is to bear the c 
if the erection of the memorial and 
the plan is to rai-e the fund entirely 
by popular subscription anion^ the 
;.,()()() to ti.OOO families in the county.

BY REDUCTIONS
Redactions daring; July and August 

in the prices of various farm products 
cost the farmers of the country ap 
proximately $1,750,000,000, it was es 
timated by George P. Hampton, man 
aging director of the Farmers' Na 
tional Council. The estimate was bas 
ed on the prices producers received 
for wheat, corn, potatoes, apples, cot 
ton and beef cattle.

"Under the present system of dis 
tribution of farm product*," Mr. 
Hampton declared in a statement, "it 
is clear that farmers have no assur 
ance of costs of production plus a fair 
profit.

A most important factor in plac 
ing the farmers at the mercy of the 
middlemen," the statement continued, 
"is the relative ease with which mid 
dlemen hoarders secure credit while 
farmers are unable to secure credit at 
all, or can do so only on terms which 
render their business on the average 
a non-commercial undertaking."

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

FIRE INSURANCE
Itet one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROTAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
i 494-4*r,S., B. t U*. BU(.

SOME STATISTICS
BY GOODYEAR CO.!

II MtMtMMMOIMMtMi* tilt ••••••••»••»•*•»•

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piario-*-Pipe Organ—Voice
WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

Pnoof 252 22H \V. Main Sticrl. Salubury. 

; AUK. Z8-1 yr.

FISH —— PROW CE —— FRUIT PACKAGES

H. B. KENNERLY
NANT100KE. MARYLAND

SELECT DRESSED SALT TROUT—A NO. 1 CONDITION 
Au*. Mt-pd-666

Married Factory Worker* Are Much
Mi.re Cnrele-.* Than Those Who

Are Single.

M.irrie.l f;u-tory workers .v e more 
r.iN-ie-x ()..iu th'i-o u ho are single.! 
According l'> vta'.iit ics compiled by 
the Safety First Department of The 
(,'ooilyi'ar Tire A Rubber ("binpany, [ 
I'll married men were injured last; 
month compared to 11M single men. 
who met with accidents.

Kxperts failixl to state whether or 
not there is a psychological reason 
for this condition. Facetious bache 
lors, who compose r>.r> per cetit of the, 
personnel declare that the married 
men have greater responsibilities and 
more things to think about — thus di- | 
viding attention and destroying con-1 
centratioo on their work. They assert 
that matrimony is distracting and na 
turally causes absentmindedness 
the cause, of many accidents. |

Another interesting fact establish 
ed by safety first experts is that the 
percentage of accidents is greater : 
among foreign-born workers. Ap- ' 
proximately 10 per cent of (ioodyear 
employees were born abroad, yet in 

ne month they furnished 120 per cent 
f the total number that met with ac 

cidents.
A.s the result of a safety first cam 

extending over a period of 
three months, accidents were cut 1(0 
per cent and compensation cases 50 
per cent.

Close tabulation of accidents show 
that most accidents come as the re 
sult of carelessness on the part of 
workmen. Failure to observe safety 
first rules tends the greatest number ; 
to the hospital, while negligence of, 
fellow workers accounts for a consid- I 
erable ntimber. The safety first cam- | 
paign is being strongly waged at 
Goodyear and the number of accidents' 
is decreasing monthly.

—————— m t m ———— —

Improve Your Digestion.

If you ha\e weak digestion eat
sparingly of meats, let at least tl
hours elup-e between meals,
nothing between ineal«. Drink
abundance of water. Take one

!<'hamberl:n'i'- Tablet - immediuU
.utter -upper D" this and you will

. improve \",n digi-lion Adxt. * |
•Lot Her l.iMvd Health Out of a IVot;le

Mr- K.lw/ii.l Kmf-riidrr. \\aba-h.
In.I -M\ - that -he o»e- her g.xxl

bi.i''h !" i hanibeilam's TnbleU- She
-uiTered fr"iii diMrv" nftrr eating
•nd i i»ii«ti|miii>n »nd » »* i ompletely 

. curvd by the u-«- of th«-*«' tablet*.

I

What Does Service Mean To You

TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
^^^^ Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions ^*"^

-Sold by-

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

..

HMrljL," ~Zi JUT <.»• • f. < r ^/^ »*-^* *r ' • • •• •^ff "*• ^5

p^^^^^
t'•'/*• ""

Certain-teed Roofing 
is Spark-Proof

Certain-tPed will protect "our property 
against f:rvs c''ie to spar..j dropping on 
trte roof frcm pr.sstag engines. It also 
helps \o pr-vcnt fires spreading from 
building to building by means of sparks 
and burning embers.
Where fires have started in other parts 
of the building, Cemin-teed Roofs tend 
to smother them and thereby prevent 
serious damage to'other property.
This type of protection is appreciated by 
all property owners and particularly by 
those who ari; outside of the rone of 
adequate ntc-fishling apparatus.

But Certain-teed Roof-nR i*-- T»ore than an 
aid in the prevention cf fire. It also 
protect:} from rain or snow and is guar 
anteed for five, ten cr fifteen years, ac 
cording to weif.hr.

It costs lesn to buy, less to Isy and ess 
to maintain than any other IVJH- of <?oo<} 
roofing.

See a G-rtcin-Ufd dealer ;jbuut roofing. 
If he can't till your entire order from 
stock, he can get what you want quickly 
from a nearby Certaia-tetxl distributing 
center.

,. U J Product* Corporation 
cu. ,.1 Office, St. L»uU. 
udW.

Certain teed
PAINT-VARNISH-ROOFING 6. RELATED-BUILDING-PRODUCTS

W. E. SHEPPARD & COMPANY
Wholesale Grocers Salisbury/ Md.
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TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking We have Uk« the agency (or the celebrated

ma x.hlnA* Victrola* and wiO be pleated at any and all tone*
Machines to d«x«lnAe these great machk«.

Price. $15.00 to $400.00. Cafl. bear m play o*e (or you tax.

John M. Touison,
S*ll«bury. Maryland

*»»«»+••*»»«»*««»*«* »+»«««*»t«»*»»

CO.

GET IT NOW!
_ 0EED—HIGHEST PURITY—GREATEST GERMINATION i 
BCD CLOVER ALSIKE TIMOTHY ALFALFA 

CRIMSON CLOVER W1NTB* OR HAIRY VETCH 
DWARF ESSEX RAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company
(Not Incorporated.) 

MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND 
A«g. C6-2t-728 

•MM444M44»4*» + 4»»*«»4»44** + 44»4*«*«»4«»«««» + «»»*»«

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE

Fuvitnra Repaired, UpttoUtorwi 
and RefinUhad.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work fuaraoteed Hrtt-cUaa.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

PhoQ* TfY

SEES BUT SLOW DECLINE IN
READY-MADE CLOTHING PRICES

The Turning Point Has Been Reached Says An Eminent Author 
ity. Manufacturers And Retailers Will Take Ixtsses, 

But I're-War Levels Are Far Away.
——————— | the Unitod States Department of La- 

Supplementing what was said in'; bor stati8tica sh °w the clothing work- 
last week's issue of The Wicomico e" ™>ceive<l " far greater increase 
News in interviews with some of our than lhose in anv otfu<r basic industry, 
leading clothiers, as to the prospects' AU manufacturing costs were 
of a reduction in prices of men's i thercfore »t their peak when the

HOG CHOLERA PREVAILS
NEAR I'ARSONfcBL'RC.

The Bureau of Animal Industry, U. 
S. Department of Agriculture, sends 
the following hoe; cholera warning: 
"Hog cholera prevails on the promises 
of G. O. Parson, John Blake, Pan 
Smith and John \V. Ennis, near Par- 
sonsburg." The warning is dated Oc 
tober 8th.

They All Have These
Exclusive Features

$75

Wfehrack* 
Withikdvc* $125

$150

an 
Iso 
ar- 
oc-

Icss

frig. 
lorn 
bkly 
ltm«

ALL these Columbia (Irafonolus have 
•L -V thc.sc fi\'c c\clim:^c ail\ antuges:

Streamline Cabinets in keeping with 
artistic modern furniture design.

• 1 one Leaves that give you complete 
and accurate control over tone volume.

Straight Tone Arm that allows the 
sound waves to develop fully and 
naturally.

Scientifically Correct Acoustic Designs 
that have long since put the merit of 
the (Jrafonola's music outside of com 
petition.

The only Non Set Automatic 
Nothing to move or set or measure.

Ask the nearest Columbia dealer for a demon 
stration of the stop that needs no vetting.

Standard Models up to fiOO 
Period Deiigns «/> to $2109

$rzs

$275

IDUCTS

ry.Md.

Columbia
Grafonola

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONEJCOMPANY, New York

ALL MODEL MACHINES
—————For Sale Bj————— 

S. N. CULVER, - '• - Dclmar

prices
ready-to-wear clothinn—in which the i 
local dealers gave very little encour 
agement of 'material declines—one of 
the dealers interviewed has since en 
larged on the reasons why there will 
be no decline of consequence in the 
very near future.

"The turning point in men's cloth 
ing prices has been reached," he said, 
"but the decline must necessarily be 
gradual." Observers in the industry 
agree, he said, that no violent slump 
.n prices will be permanent.

Price uncertainty, resulting in cur 
tailment of production, he continued, 
has worked great hardship on the in 
dustry. Manufacturers and retailers 
will take losses, but prewar levels are 
far away, if they ever return.

"The publicisn ow buying clothing 
at prices far lower than the cost of 
manufacturing it warrants. The pres 
ent Fall goods were made during the 
last six months, when materials and 
labors were higher than ever. But, 
in order to help bring down high-price 
levels more quickly, clothiers are fore 
going profits and selling clothes at 
prices which would not really be jus 
tified until next Spring. They feel 
that national conditions demand that 
buying be kept going and labor be 
kept employed. The public is getting 
real bargains now.

"Stagnation of business at this time 
would be disastrous to labor as wel 
;\s to merchants and manufacturers 
The industry is helping all it can t 
puss through the present very trying 
period.

"The cost of pnxlucing clothing de 
pends on the cost of materials, acces 
sories and liitior. During the war the 
price of wool went up from three to 
four times the prewar levels, and 
trimmings and accessory materials 
went up still higher. Spool silk rose 
300 per cent, silk sleeve lining 400 per 
cent and canvas nearly fiOO per cent. 

"Labor's wages is now three times 
a» high as it was before the war. 
Krom May, 1918, to January, 1920,

manufacturers were, making clothes 
or this Fall. Retailers ordered con 

servatively and production was made 
only for orders. The result was that 
one-third less clothing was manufac 
tured for this Fall than for last. The 
manufacturers and retailers marked 
heir goods very closely as a contribu 

tion to the cause of lower prices. Fall 
clothes are all in the stores of retail 
ers and on dependable goods the prices 
are stabilized. Hut there are also on 
the nv.irket some low irr"»d» in) not i >» 
the nv>st desirable K >o<l ; '.r.ii-h mjst 
natiir. lly le .-old ;i* r.x! .K-'i.nis. , 

'Th'-re i* no d-niut thr\t the Irrniir,'' 
point of high clothing prices has been 1 
reache I Hut Hie coots which enter J 
into clothing prices are responding, 
very lowly to this tendency. The 
woolen mills have announced a cut of 
20 to 25 per cent for Spring goods—

Torpid liver
tor ncaoache, sourttomaen, tor 
pid liver and feverish colds .." 
declares Mrs, Annie Whitmora, 
of Gate City,. Va. "It Is easy to 
take and does not gripe, as a 
lot ol medicines do," she adds. 
"It is good to take in a hot tea 
for colds, or can be taken in a 
dry powder. I can't say enough 
for Black-Draught and the sick 
ness It has saved us."

Thedford's 
BLACK-DRAUGHT

a cut from the peak prices of this 
Fall, not from those of last Spring. 
As compared with the last Spring, 
next Spring's cloth prices are only 5 
to 15 per cent less. But the cost of 
cloth is only one element in the cost 
of producing clothes so that a reduc 
tion in retail prices could not amount 
to 25 per cent based on the lower 
prices of cloth alone.

'The best posted observers agree 
that no violent slump in prices will be 
permanent, [{eduction, they say, will 
he very gradual. Present price levels 
were built up during the period of six 
years and they cannot be broken down 
over night. Manufacturers and re 
tailers will take losses, but pre-war 
price levels are far away, if they ever 
return.

"If the public desires to have stead 
ily decreasing prices, it must accept 
each new price level as it comes. 
Buying hesitation slows up produc 
tion and even stops it. This results' 
in a shortage of goods and higher 
prices. In the clothing industry goods 
are manufactured during the six 
months before they get to the con 
sumer. They must be ordered months 
ahead."

has been toond a valuable fiver 
medlcine.lnthousandaof homes. 
"I do hot use any other liver 
medJcinc," says Mrs. Mary O. 

>o Brown, ol Eiiropa, Miss. "It is 
"\ splendid for sour stomach, a 
» l-a-; taste in the mouth or torpid 

i > I vtf. I keep it all the time, use 
1 ,*i it with the children and feel It 
; i (us saved its many dollars la 

Uu.ijr bills and many days la 
bed."

Insist on toe genuine—Thed- 
ford't.

E.U

SPLENDID RECEPTION 
TO DR. WARD AND WIFE

No New Assessment
To Be Made Soon

The New ('resident of Western Mary- Slalr Ta * CommiwiioM So Advises
land College Feted at 

WeHtminstor.
Rev. Dr. A. Norman Ward and wife, 

formerly residents of Salisbury, were 
tendered a brilliant reception by the 
good people of Westminster, M<l., last 
Thursday night. People of all denom 
inations crowded the National Guard 
Armory to pay their respects to Dr. 
Ward and his good wife.

The occasion was the assuming of 
the presidency of Western Maryland 
College, to which Dr. Ward was re 
cently elected.

Dr. and Mrs. Ward were met at the 
entrance to the Armory by a large 
reception committee composed of 
Mayor Koontz and many of West 
minster's leading men and women, 
•\nd escorted to the stage. •

The stage was beautifully draped 
in the background with college ban 
ners and in the foreground covered 
with flowers and growing plants. Mr. 
(ieorge E. Matthews was master of 
ceremonies. Mayor Howard E. 
Koonti presided and announced the 
numbers of the program.

Mayor Koontz, introducing Judge 
William H. Thomas, made an address 
of greeting, and Judge Thomas deliv 
ered an address of welcome to Dr. and 
Mm. Ward, reviewing the history of 
the college from its beginning, when 
through the efforts of John Smith, of 
Wakefield, Isaac C. Baile and other* 
the institution was founded in 1866 
with its first group of buildings that 
were then valued at less than $50,000 
to the structures now crowning Col 
lege Hill and valued at Httle lens than 
half a million.

Dr. Ward, in his ronponse, announc 
ed that the college would make its 
new athletic field one of the finest in 
the State, equipped not only for the 
bi-netit of the men, but aUo of the 
women student* of the college

Several Counties Who Had 
Ib-en Ko Ordered.

There is not likely tr> be any new 
assessment of property ordered in Wi 
comico county for next year. Some 
time ago the State Tax Commission 
intimated that a new assessment 
would be ordered so as to be effective 
for the tax year of 1922, but no direct 
order had been given the County Com 
missioners. Four other counties, how 
ever, had been ordered to assess at 
once—Frederick, Washington, Mar- 
ford and Montgomery.

All five counties sent a delegation 
to the State Tax Commission and told 
of the many objections to a re-assess 
ment at this time, and intimated that 
court proceedings would even be re 
sorted to.

The State Tax Commission was evi 
dently impressed with the reasons ad 
vanced and this week notified the four 
counties above named that the matter 
of re-assessment would not be urged 
at this time, or, as they put it, "will 
not require compliance until further 
notice."

Grand Jury Returns
115 Indictments

Mi--- Klma May Tuadvine, (laugh 
ttr i.f Mr and Mr*. Elijah U Toad- 
vine, anil Mr. Ix-on Matthew* were 
married la.«t week. Krv. R. I, Ship- 
ley, p«*l<ir of the M. P. Church, of- 
flri«t<-d

Tb« day of banh physics i» gone. 
People want mild, eaajr Uxativea. 

I OoM'a bcvtete have aaUafed thooa, 
»0c at all dra« atorw.—Adv.

Cherrkkn and Doughty Indicted For
Burning Storehouse. Docket Set

For Next We«k.
The Grand Jury, which mot ut Ac- 

comae C. II., on Tuesday and Wednes 
day of hint week, wan unusually busy. 
In all llfi indictments were returned. 
They were as follows: One against 
Klman Chrrrickx and I.ouis Daughtey 
for burning u storeliou.-i' on Chinco- 
tengue, ('derricks us principal and 
Doughty a* accesnory; Hii for viola 
tion of the automobile laws; three for 
frlurilou* mainiini.'; one for seduction; 
_"J for violation <>f prohibition law; 
nne fur murder and <>"«• for grand lar 
ccny.

Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph— get a whole 
phonograph — the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The' 
finest Phonograph in 
tha world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

»•••*•»• M*Ml »»«»»M»«t«

j Dr. R. O. Higgins i :-
; DENTIST ;:
' Saecataor to ' '

i \ Dr. E. W. Smith ! I
', ! Office* 228 Weat Mate Str«a«. ', [
', | SALISBURY. MARYLAND ! '.
] ', Gaa admin liUrad. X-Raya.; ;

' TMth ftralgbUnad. 1W 744. i >

Dr. F. EHsworth Hatcfc
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Mali atrMt, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over WhiU and Leonard'! 
Drug Store. -

Phone 
Sept 19.1 yr.

Women love* a clear, roiy complex 
ion. Burdock Blood Bitten ii splen 
did for purifyinr tb« blood, clearing 
UM akin, restoring sound digwUoev 
All druggi»U sell U. Price,

M 4 M4«»4

Specialist
V'.rr itimMrul In Sk.» A««rtM>»«. 

br Mall fWl«J Bl.wl.lm, 
ACM, Krapttotu. IM^M. 
Wwto. •(•.

Ertuma •( ftkta

X t-it-u.
•L C.
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Kill That Cold With

rom
, C.tffc.

CASCARA QUININE
Li Grippe

Cold* are
Maadanlckaoc«k KM*

Dr«^ca op a cold in 24 boar* — R«U**«* 
Giipp* in S *«y»— IWolUnt (or H«***ch* 

in thia form Joe* not afftct *• k*ad— Caacara U 
*— No OpUt. ia Hill'a.

kwt T»olc

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

(Continued from Page 9.) abouf a mile south of Rehoboth 
f party politics and our President Beach. The vessel was loaded with

wished to keep it out of politics, un- 800 barrels of menhaden fisn, bound 
il it was proven to him that a refer-' from the firstling grounds to the fae-

endum of the people wag the only way , tories of Haycs & Anderton, L*wes.
o accomplish this great advance for ' The cargo of fish was valued at about
he sake of humanity." ! $2,500. The cr»w escaped without in-
"It has been the one idea of the Re- i jury in the fishing bcata which they

publicaas in thia campaign," ha con- i had in tow.
tailed, no pick.out the .pecks and j Sugsex Enca nt_ No 4> L o
;he small mistake, of th. Democratic^ F of ^^ ̂  ̂ ^ ̂  M

lowing officers: William J. Studley,

NOTHING BUT FORDS
Great Opportunities in Used 

Ford Automobiles

tagagcd Exclusively in Buying and Selling Ford Used 
/ c*n in position at *il times to offer some bio bcrgtvnt, 

and **»f in stock at present for quick lruy«r».

POUR FORD SEDANS, 1920 Model, with 3tart*r. 
TWO FORD COUPES, 1919 Model, with Startor. 
ONE FORD COUPE, 1917 Model, with Starter. 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS, 1919 Model. 
ONE FORD SUr~~» v CAR, 1919 Modal. 
ONE FORD TAXI. _ .' M*del. 
NINE FORD RUN«CiJUTS, Models 1916 U 1K«. 
THIRTEEN FORD CHASIS, with Starter Block. 
GS SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK ATTACHMENTS.

IF INTERESTED IN USED CARS WRITE ME

Mr. Ford cut but I Cut Lower. Wholesale or Retail.

RAY F. BROWN
S3 DeWITT AVENUE

Sep 23-lt. 88S.
BELLEVILLE, N. J.

What Is Life Insurance?n

IJ/e Insurance : . .'n '{calif v. No More Nor Loss Than:

1. A Ii' 'no for the family.

'2. An c i ;. atii'ii for th>- cliiiilrcii.

">. A coinfor'.able and rarc'.'ri'o oM
V 

•'. A stubilizrr of business.

5. A savings fund that can be drawn on in case of

arge accomplishments. 
"President Wilson did not win the chief pa triarchy Roger R. Ward, high

senior_. „ . ... .ipnest; William T. Bennett, „,= ...„.Th* Democratic party did not, ' __ "*' . ._ . ., warden; Frank B. Sirman, junior win th* war. But the young man- • ' . ' J ., , , . ., . ... .„ T, L warden; Walter T. Smith, scribe; hood of th* country did. All, Repub- • „...___ .„....'_. ___
leans, Democrats, or whatever their 
jolitics. The Democratic party does 
not claim th* credit, but they do claim 
that under their administration, the 
war was conducted as efficiently as 
it was possible to conduct it, and that;

Victor C. Kitchens, treasurer; repre 
sentatives to Grand Encampnitnt, 
Chades A. Hastings and I. John Col 
ling. Oscar B. Sunberg, of Wilmiutt 
ton, grand patriarch, accompanied l>y 
his official staff, will visit Laurel, on

as few, if not fewer, mistake, were i Thursday evening, and instal thc<e
made, as would have been made un->°" lcers -
der any other administration. | Joseph J. West, aged about 70

"The Republicans say we are incom- years, residing in Collinsvlile, a Gao- 
petent, but 1 say, history will state j rgelown subuhrb, dnipped dead at 
that under the Democratic adminis- ; noon, Saturday, within a short di-t- 
trution all was done that was human I tance of his home while returning 
ally possible, and fewer mistakes were from the Georgetown-Cokesbury 
made than in any war in American highway unloading plant, where he 
listory. ' had been employed for some time. He

"The great candidate for President seemingly was in good health up to
asks your support of this plan to save 
humanity from future bloodshed. 
Will you support him?" he concluded. 

The meeting was the biggest in the 
recent history of Delmar and was at 
tended my many Marylanders as well 
as Delawarians.

LOWER DELAWARE
NEWS IN BRIEF

Three Seaford merchants, W. L. 
Uoyd of Blades, H. C. Record and 
Walter F. Marvel, have incorporated 
under the name of Co-operative 
Stores Co., for $50,000. Each mer- 
hant is a stock holder.

John Johnson, Harry- Johnson and 
Rranche Dickerson have formed a 
lartnership and will locate at Bowers 

[)ea-h where they will open an oyster 
packing house, employing about IT) 
ipeners.

An epidemic of colds, similar in ex 
tent to the "flu" epidemic of two 
years atfo have taken hold on Mil- 
ford, many residents being (|uite 
painfully afflicted.

Miss Elizabeth Melvin, who for the 
past two years has been on the statT 
of the IVlaware Ix-ader of Ijiurcl, 
has resigned and entered upon k 
course at the CloUley Business Col 
lege, Wilmington. She is succeeded 
on the leader by Miss Polly Hust 
ings.

The sum of $'.!,.ri'.S) was the total 
realized fr.'m L'S a,n-s of met nin 
lr .lame- A I i a, a farm. 1 , ne.ir ' I 

<|> :i. tin- 'ea.-i'ii. 'l''ie li"|.| >iel:-! 
.' ', 'i.:i . win h -«.!.! f i- ••.!!' .i .n 

and netted a lar^e prolit in th- >''
. . - , r i ' :*:tl 'lie < r< >;> .v ;| -, | e 1' h

., ;!.!• i".n-'..e:i;u: M:H'C.

the time he was sticken and had only 
ij :it work ab'iut ten minutes before.

T/ie marriage has boon announced 
of Mi.... (irate Adams Kiggin, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chares W. Rig- 
gin, of I-aurel, to George Raymond 
Johnson, son of Josiah C. Johnson, Oc 
tober 27, at the home of the bride, by 
Rev. W. Osborne Bennett, pastor of 
Centenary M. E. Church. After a 
v. ..limy trip to Niagara Falls they 
will rwide in Laurel.

————— » « PI —————

Made Preparations
For His Funeral

Had His Coffin Made. Grave Dug ami
Vault Put In Position Several

Months Ago.
During the "flu" epidemic in 1918, 

Mr. 1'hillip C. Hitch became alarnicc 
at the delays and difficulties many 
families were having in getting their 
ijjad interred, and returned to Laurc 
and arranged for his funeral so that 
his children would huve no worry 
about it. ' He had his coffin made, am 
to be sure it fitted him he laid him 
«olf down in it, had his grave dug am 
vault placed in it, saying he was "go 
•>.£ to prepare for these emergenciis 

On Thursday last his body was in 
terred in this previously prepare* 
grave. Mr. Hitch, aged 85 years, die 
last week at the home of his daugh 
ter in Norfolk, Va , where he had be< 
living for several years since th 
death of his wife.

TRUSTEE OF ALMSHOUSE 
FINED BY COUR 1

Superintendent and Matron of S'.i-

A

T

.1

Picture a community where every family owned its 
n\\n honu- and every child got an education—where every 
o! 1 pcTion Y.U.S financially independent and every business 
\vas on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had a nest OJTK laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
hnte an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
.nuke of \Vicomico County.

Continental Life [Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Ajrent,

E. L. WEST, Special Agent

Salisbury, Maryland.

I'.iil are heinK a 
j '.I'll, lion "f 'lie . n 
' le.ir^e: nu n I y t hi
|)e,'ai tlliellt. The

pla ^at Do\cr on
f..i- the cuii,tr>u tin
hil'i'W.iv from Ijiurel in AM urv
I'. Church, between 'Icni cetown a u|
I«rirel, a distance of o."ii mile".

I :-I ilut inn \rn
Knit*1 . 'Y:n.

(>•• •.•,! I . I

• ' 01 ( '.Mf^e 

.ru'i Tin,.!.

. .1 . I' '1 . .1 '•
i;

I i i

K'

them fi.r 
mill each line.i

Miss Kvu anil C'HtTord [Hum.
both of whom reside near Laurel,
went to eaford, Monday evening, and 
weic marled at the parsonage by Kcv. 
Krmik K. Carpenter, pastor of St. 
John-i M. K. Church. Mr. and Mrs. 
I Hum probably will make their home 
on a farm near Ijiurel.

Howard Gordy, son of Mr. and 
Mr-. 1'Hink Gordy, Laurel, has tfo

ii Baltimore, where he will Lake up 
a medi.al course at the University of 
Mars land Howard Culver, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold U Culver of
Ijiurel, has gone to Detroit, Mich. 
where he expects to attend an auto
mobile school.

Hannah Marshall, the S -year-all

Partner-Tenant Desired
Consolidated Farm*— I>orcae«ter County — I will purchaw tractor

—form I'M acres—fine tomato, wheat, com and trucking land—10 room 
nokte*e«—three tenant houae*—ran be easily made a ''•how place"--de 
als* fanner-partner for growing wheat, com. tomato*-*, potato**,
•tmwbtrriea, cantaloup**, watermelons, truck—also chicken* with incu 
bator*—800 head of rattl* ran be r»u«d— »h«*p, hoe* -114,000 can b« 
10^4^ yearly—owner to receive 1-3 of crop* and truck — S ct chickrn* 
a«4 U*« stock; will furnish tractor thit >«-»r. truck coming; year, and 
eoMplct* machinery during year* rominir —carrful n<an d*«ir««l— man 
who vlll clean up even-thing and take intrn-»t N*«r Steamer Vr 

BOX TI7. CABK THE NKWS. SMISBl BY. Mil.

*••»*»** »**«»«-»» »»•••»«»•*••»««<

laughter of Mr and Mr*. .\rthi 
\\e-t Mur^hull, of Ix'ive-i, nix wrel 
•iH». while playing .stepped 111 t> a 
holt ..n th- 'awn and M.'k" h -r ankl 
I.one 1-rom three X n.v ..!•-< ivai .on 
t:ik> n it wn* di-> "\ -•!•< il thai -i l-< n 

J . \' t had eaten out ' -o mallow uf th 
4 l""ii- and weakened th.- nrkl. I'l 

K U'h. K I'hilndeli'hia '»• -n- -|'<- i.i!i- 
perfurtiieil an i>|>t":i'.on .n t hi- le 
I') tfiiiftmtt a thn-< m, n | 

4,1.-"ie into the broken u'iU. . «'-., r :\n 
•i f. -t.

nient as bn
? 1,000 with costs.

The trouble between t!ie f. ir.nev 
uperintendent and his wife and the 
rustees had it inception liecau-e of 
.lleged maltreatment of some of the 
barges, and when they were notitieil 
o vacate on September 1st, according 

> the allegations, they removed from 
he institution goods amounting to ap- 
iroximately $.riOO. When the trustees 
tarted to take an inventory they 
Ound that several articles were miss- 
ng, whereupon they went to the home 
*f the 1'ettyjohns, and ohtaine<l an nd- 
111 MI i on from them that tl.ey had re- 
noved the articles.

The IVttyjohns, during their t<-rm 
if al out three years at the institu 
ion I Knight the fnrni up to a good 
'tate of cult IN a 1, ion, and there was in 
fault to find with the manner ii 
A-hich they conducted the institution 
until some of the inmates commence* 
to make complaints of maltreatment 

—————— m * m ——————

SM \KITO\VN CHICKKN TI11KK
(.KTS SIX MONTH*

T> .• Mai.l
\c [

\ng < •• .-( Nrw Y>irk 
ti il.i>'- * An«i«- >" -n. 
IM it thu k 1 •>; I n.ia

Raymond Lewis and Victor Brown, 
Loth residents of Sharptown. Md.. 
chargwl with larceny of chicken*, 
pleaded guilty in Court of General 
So»i«ion«. ut Georgetown. Saturday, 
l.vwi* wa» !>entenc«-<l tt» nerve »ix 
month* iti pn<on, and Brown wa» par- 

! ol <M t,, Norman N. Klliott, of Little 
|( nt-k district for one year 
i K.nlenng the More of Charlen West, 

Hroad < ri ek iiutnct. during the ..«n 
f the , r «' al'M-ncf, Walter S D'Pay stole 
^l-h j • i> In i,«.|i<-r,il S«-»#u>n» Court at 

•rnt.xl Gooryretoun, Saturday he plvaded 
i•>)•••• i-u: !y afxi »•»• parnlni for two yrnr» 

i t. I Kay (Iturll. v f l.auf>-l

La»U
tostnod a tart at sercfe as tke tMt
of a Mcsamcn's nibbcr gk>v«8.

After sBoh a test you can be 
sure it wil protect tke plates 
and last as loag as tkc battery.

Threaded Rubber laralaticm 
makes "bone dry" shipiBent and 
storage of batteries possible. The 
9tm Better WiiUrd Battery—th« 
eoljr battery with Threadad Rub 
ber Insulation—has been selectee! 
by 1S2 aranasketasTers «f ears and 
trucks.

Salisbury Battery Co.
CM-. CM*** « Ikck St.. 

SAUSBUBT, . MARYLAND
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It Ever Occur To You

That for a fe\v cents a week your valuable 

papers and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of fire and buiglary?

Wo have just received a s>rcuon |of Stand 

ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been
placed in our Fire and Hurj'Jar Proo' V;iult. 

Wr \\ill be pleased to show ihfin

The Salisbuo^Buildin^fen' '

L. VC'. Gtitii'X, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Runrk. 5e. 'y.

MARYLAND

The Short Route toBaltimore
CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY

DAILY
Leave Annapoliu 

8:00 A.M. 
5:20 P.M.

9:00 A.M. 
3:50 P.M.

SUNDAY

Leave Claiborne 
10:00 A.M. 

7:15 P.M.

11:00 A.M. 
6:00 P.M.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2.OO • <Uy *na upward*

EDWARD DAV18 : :

*• t 
tit
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The Destrucfave Storms
/

i Winter
IIAVE no terrors for the farmer whose store*, stock, and irnplemenis are well housed. He knows tkat m the 

Spring he will find his ctock in good condition to till the fields. He kncws J nut he will find his imple 

ments free from rust and ready to do their work. He knows that snow, ant! :- :Jn, j.nd ice will n«t affect 

the value of his stored crops.

He knows that a comfortable, weather-proof implement house will allow him many pleasant and profitable 

days repairing his machinery for next Spring. Repairs that could not be made in the sleet and wind *f 

winter without protection from the cold are easy when the implement house affords the necessary pro 

tection.
i

*

He knows that farm machinery 13 valuable only so lonj; us it can be depended upon. It can be depended •• 

as long as it is housed from {.he weather and is looked after intelligently. For this reason, the wise far-
*

mer will build his implement house before bad weather begins,—that is, NOW!

Corrugated Ircr Rcofing is hard to Get. We have just 

gotten in a s/Vip.mc.' t of various lengths. Send in your 

order while it can still be filled.
(=

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the State that makes a upecialty of supplying 
everything needed for buildini;: for farmers, us well as other people.

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins! t

1ffl ffiffltt»u>»uiuuin;»»»w»

>*•*»

tjlUfftf "^rnt*****
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are now .

t: GA&OUNB, OIL, FREE AIR AND WATER AT CURB. ;

NOTICE
ALL TUBES BOUGHT FROM US WILL I 

BE REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE.
We take pleasure in informing you that we 

Sole Aceata for the famous

Gates Half Sole Tires
(Formerly handled by J. R. Cant well)

WE ARE ALWAYS READY AND ABLE J 
TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR 

TIRE TROUBLES.

'•

NUMBER OF FARMS DECREASE 
IN W1COMICO DURING DECADE

STATE DECREASE 
MORE THAN 1,000

Quality Service

Victory Vulcanizing and Tire Store
Phone 258 

410 East Church Street George E. Brown, Proprietor
SALISBURY, MARYLAND. 

YOUR TIRES REBUILT will have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.
+»»»»»« + *•• «MMMM»M»»++»»»>M»*«»»*»»»»« «»»»»»•

'ensus Shows More Than 174
Abandoned Or Converted

Into Building Lots.

Frederick la Shown To Be The Ban 
ner County. It Has 3,817 Parma 
Within Its Boundaries—Number in 
United States Increases Slightly lit 
Past Ten Years.

TOMATO CANNERIES

CLOSE FOR THE SEASON

Tomato canning has stopped in 
Wicomjco county. It is estimated that 
from 25 to 30 per cent of the season's 
crop is still in the fields, where it will
rot because of the 
market. Although

absence of any 
county growers

had one of the largest crops in recent 
years, this year will be remembered 
as one of the most unsuccessful sea 
sons for tomatoes in the*history of the 
tomato industry. The fewest canner 
ies in years were in operation in Wi- 
comico county this season.

According to figures just given out
by the Census Bureau, Wicomico
ounty has in 1920 2,604 farms aa

compared with 2,678 in 1910, a loss
of 174 farms.

In this report the State «-* Mary- 
and is shown to have had 47,008 
farms in 1920. In 1910 the State had 
48,923, and in 1900 there was 46,012. 
The last decade, therefore shows a 
decrease and indicates that some of 
the farming lands have been aban 
doned or turned into building lots and 
villages.

The census of Maryland fartvs by 
counties shows that Frederick coun 
ty is the banner farming section of 
tht State. That county has 3f 
farms within its boundaries, while 
Baltimore has 3,587 and Carroil 
3,518.

The bureau says, however, thdt 
Baltimore county figures are not 
strictly comparable because of 
change in boundary between 11>10

Over 40 Millions
War Risk Insurance

"Happy The Mao
who Till* his

Content with RtMtic Labor; 
Earth do«« to him

HKB FULLBt*. it^LD
Hap what may to (U* o«lghrx>»

Well d»y», •Dond nighu
Oh, can that* be.

A LIFB 
More Rational and Free"

StodoaH
HEE U8 FOB FAJLMB

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Ra*l Eatate De*J*r* MARYLAND

and 1920. Baltimore city is accred 
ited with 331 farms and the ."am 
proportion applies.

liy counties the farming statistics 
for Maryland are as follows, the first 
figure given being the number of 
farms this year und Ihe set ond 'ig- 
ure being for 1UH)

Allfgany, '.IH, 1,0:V>; Anne Anin 
del, 1,905. 2,038; Baltimore, .i,V7, 
4.I7H; Baltimore city, 331, 2'(; Cal- 
vert, 1,130, l.OHO; Caroline. 2,'ITl, 
2.126; Carroil, 3.51H, 2.484; Cecil, 
1,740, 1,717; Charles, l.US.j, I,ii23; 
Dorchester. 2,019, 2,214; Frederick. 
3.K17, 3,804; C.arrctt, l.-JIO. 2,076, 
Harford, 2,39'J. 2,512; Howard. 1.2J7, 
1.3H5; Kent, 1,032, 1.903; Montgom 
ery, 2,14,r>, 2,442; 1'rince George's. 
2,457, 2,288; Queen Anne's, 1,409. 
1,121; St. Mary's, 1,7'Jo, 1 ,G2.V, Som 
erset, r,K20, 1,986; T.ilbot, 1,20", 
1,297; Washington, 2.54-1. !,»'')6; Wi 
comico, 2,504, W1X; Worcester 2,- 
334, 2,344.

The number of farm" in Uie Ijint- 
•<l States, given in detail by :it:ite.<

Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
Hous<» &nd Vessel

PAINTS
Made from pure Linaeed Oil

War Risk Insurance has been writ 
ten by the Federal Government for 
men in the service to the extent of 
forty millions, according to the latest 
information from the Treasury De 
partment. How this vast sum has 
been handled is shown by the very in 
teresting tabulation below:

The Marine and Seamen's Insurance 
Division has done a total business of 
$2,390,074,385.00; with premiums col 
lected amounting to $47,585,072.00; on 
33,395 policies, resulting in paid 
claims of $29,830,746.00, and a sur 
plus over ejtoenses and refunds of ap 
proximately $17,500,000.00. .

The Allotment and Allowance Divi 
sion has approved 2,098,149 claims for 
allotment and allowance involving 
payments for allotment amounting to 
$290,019,861.35; for allowance 
amounting to $207,960,875.91; with a 
total expenditure of $557,981.737.26.

The Compensation and Insurance- 
Claims Division has approved 46,527 
claims for compensation on account of 
deaths, in the service, and 200,06:t 
claims for compensation on account 
of disabilities through service. At 
present making payment on 43,677 
cases of death claims with u monthly 
expenditure of $1,151,399.85; and pay 
ment on 143,580 cases of disability 
claims with u monthly expenditure of 
$5,2.'t5,17H.10; including 31.487 burial 
awards with a commuted value of $2,- 
221,000.67.

The Insurance Division wrote, dur 
ing the war and to date, 4,640,049 
War Risk Term Insurance policies 
covering insurance to ths amount of 
$40,3.') 1,640,000.00. The gross prem 
ium remittances from all sources ap 
proximated $356.987,730.29; 130.017 
claims for War Risk Term Insurance 
allowed on account of death are rep 
resented by insurance to the amount

nil counties, was announced by the
'ensus liureau as 6,4V.i.;r.l8, as com- 
>ared with 6,361,502 in 1910, and 

" 7 37,272 121) years ag,>. The per cent
increase for 1920 over 1910, was I the month of August, 1920. alone, the

claims for War Risk Term Insurance 
allowed on account of permanent and 
total disability involve insurance to 
the amount of $29,577,540.00. During

f 
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WOMEN LIKELY TO BE
CHOSEN AS ELDERS

:; Let us paint your house, out-buildings and :: 
; roofs with water proof paints, made with • 
the best oils.

U«e our Water-proof Auto Top DreMing

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
ONE 345

19-705
SAUS1H KY, MARYLAND

THE PALACK of SWKKTS
nouncc a new line of dolicioua lm>-«- < Imrolatrt. Huy 

the pound. Package candir* and M>fl drink* arc aloo 

re than elaewbere.

M. L. HASTINGS, Prop

The Newcastle Presbytery Will De
cide Admission To Office At The

Next Spring Meeting.
At the closing session Thursday of 

the one hundred and fifth stated 
meeting of the Newcastle Presbytery, 
which comprises the churches of that 
denomination in Delaware and the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, which 
was held in Rock Presbyterian 
Church, near Fair Hill,. A matter 
of major importance was considered. 
It was the possibility of women hold 
ng official positions in the church.

A number of the ministers made 
strong pleas for the authorization of 
the election of women to positions oi 
Worship or dcaconship in the church 

It was declared that women hat 
achieved their right to participate 
in the political activities of the na 
lion. Rev. William Gibson, of George 
town, mude a strong argument in fa 
vor of the question declaring that 
giving women a right in this matter 
was a national issue. The question 
of giving women the right to hole 
otfi e in the church was not settltxJ 
A motion to adopt such official actio 
was al lir>t carried. Then a mulio 
t» adopt an amendment which would 
l>n>\ide further consideration in the 

.matter at tin- *pririg meeting of the 
I 'rr-l»yt cry in April UM-* advanced 

I The \ "U- in fa\ur and ojipo-ed to the 
adoption "f (he amendment was 

(equally dixiiled. Moderator W. S 
jKi. I.-.T. of Snow Hill. Md . uho «u- 

alled upon to break the lie ca*t his 
oil- n\ fnvnr of the arnt 'idment The 

c| it-!.tt..ri of giving women the right 
to h"lil official poMtions m the church 
will, therefore, not lx> finally divided 
until the npnng merlin* of the PTM- 
bytery although there wa« strong In 
dication* at Thurmday'i gathering

total disbursements on War Kisk 
Term Insurance claims amounted to 
$7,320,007.40.

The Medical Division through the 
administration of which the Govern 
ment became medical advisor to the 
army of men exposed to all the haz 
ards of war, has developed a medical 
practice of the following proportions: 
Claimants ordered for physical exam- 
nation. 508,973; patients admitted to 

hospitals under government supervi 
sion, 65,129; patients at present re 
ceiving hospital treatment, 19,499; 
potential patients, 641,000.

New Fire Engine
Adds Protection

that the motion will become a 
il rule of the church.

per

Service
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Eastern Shore Construction Co.

American La France Fire Engine IH
Latest Model. Has Capacity of

10,000 Gallons
The already great efficiency of the 

Salisbury Fire Department has been 
materially increased. The new Amer 
ican LaFrance fire engine which waa 
ordered about a year ago by the City 
Council was delivered last week and 
IH now in the engine house at the City 
Hall. The new apparatus cost $12,- 
500 and is complete in every detail 
It is the last word in fire-fighting 
equipment.

The new engine is similar to th 
one bought from the same company 
about four years ago at a cost of $9.- 
000, which had a pumping capacity of , 
9,000 gallons per minute, but has' 
thrown as much as 11,000 gallons. The I 
latest addition to the equipment hii* 
a capacity of 10,000 gallons, but will 
probably run us high as 1'J.ooo if 
necessary

I The engine was greatly needed. l» 
cause the old steam engines UMS| l>> 
the Fire Department could not U> di 
pended upon, and the fimt IjiFrance , 
machine «a« used on all occasions.. 
The^nirine that ha* been u*<sl by the 
city for nearly 50 year* will be kept 
a* a reminder of the first day* of thej 
city'* Yoluntcer fire-fighting onranUa-1 
tion. The Meond one, about 26 jrear»' 
old. will bt diapoaed of. |

Counti*n Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Women Bhopparu Fill Tour Orders 
Wh»n You '' Ihop By-Mail' '—at

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &O
Whenever possible, y.m should do n\\ your shopping at
your hewn*' Rtorev
However, if there's suim- particular sort of meivhatnliso
which they numot furnish, w« will he «lail to serve you.
Parrel PoM charges are prepaid on all purchases up to
$.").<X) within the limit- of the First, Second and Third
/ones.
Purchases of $5.(H) or over are delivered free by Parcel
Post anywhere in the I'nited States.

Baltimore'• Best Store

HOCHSCHILD.KOHN &0a
Howard and Lexington Sts.

M.
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Warm Up With 
the Right Stoves

EQUIP your home for warmth, drvuess 
and cheer, in spite of the fall chill and 

drizzly days.
Our Stoves and Heaters are up> to date in 

every way — made for cleanliness, good 
appearance, proper combustion, and for 
giving most heat with least fuel.

See our special display this week of these 
modern Stoves and lleaters.

The Old Reliable
Donnan & Smyth Hardware Co.

THC trout
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COM^IJODITY
All commercial transac 

tions resolve themselves 
sooner or later into terms of 
DOLLARS and CENTS.

This institution deals in 
MONEY, the UNIVERSAL 
COMMODITY. Place your 
funds in this bank for check 
ing purposes and come to us 
for counsel regarding the 
investment of the sum which 
accumulates above your 
checking requirements-
® m> 

UW1AT*.

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

-—=HrES^; DEPOSITARY Ft R 
U. S. GOVfcRNMENT

COUNTY
STATE OF MARYLAND
cm OF SALISBURY

SAKE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE BY8-KM

1. 1. lain 
T-

E. C. FU'.IOH

tost tutors

TILGHMAN'S

ANALYSIS:
Ca. 0. _____________607«
MR. O. ________ ____ 1%

Messrs. Tilffhman Lime & Supply Co.,
iTuitlund, Md. 

Gentleman:—
Koir:ir<lii.ir the soil testing canviuiirn for acidity, or in other words 

whether lime was needed or not, 1 t'.nd the following results:
Of the 81 samples that this office hus tested to date, 77 farms 

needed lime.
To date, thu Maryland Agricultural College has tested 1,100 sam 

ples of soil, and found that 747* needed lime, and practically all of 
the samples showing no acidity came from, fields that have been lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

I believe that tho proper use of lime will correct many of our ills. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) G. R. COBB,
County Agent Wicomico County.

The qualities of lime which are ordinarily applied to 
land—per acre—in the various forms, are as follows: 

Hydrated Shell Lime__.___._____ 1,000 Ibs.
Hydrated Stone Lime _______________ 1,500 Iba.
Raw Shell Lime _____________ 2,000 Ibs.

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricultural College.

The Tilghman Lame & Supply Co.
CLAYTON K. DYKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Aast. Mgr.

Telephone 1029.
FRUITLAND, MD.

y** Examined Gla»ei FurnUhod

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

««•! H.t.1 Cratr

I* B.JO 

NoY.C-trr

106 E. Church Street,

SAvUSBURY. MD. 

C. A r. MM2

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
> 

S. K. L A B. A. BUf. Tel<plM»- No. 123 SALISBURY. HO.

Scraps He Picks Up Here, There 
And Everywhere.

A strange story comes fiom Watts 
Inland, which is vouched for by many 
reputable people, detailing the doings 
of the "Watts Island Hermit;" how 
a university student spent ten years 
on a lonely island, and how he finally 
sought civilization. The story goes:

After living alone on Wats Island 
in Chesapeake Bay for ten year, 
Charles H. Hardenburg, of Trenton, 
N. J., has gone back to civilization. 
He was a law student at Princeton 
University and his health not being 
tof the best he made a wager with 
some friends that he would isolate 
himself for ten years, away from men 
and women and alone with his books. 
He kept his word and now, at th 
ane of 34 years, noes back to the 
hustling worUi to see many things

The noble Red Man is at lust show 
ing that he is taking kindly to the 
ways of his pale-faced brethren. He 
is buying silk shirts at $12 each and 
silk hose at $5 a pair. Also, he dotes 
on automobiles, and buys them in 
flocks, meantime further copying the 
ways of the whites in demanding that 
California ranchmen pay $15 a day 
for shearing sheep, «vnile the squaws 
exact $3 a day for housework. "Poor 
Lo" evidently is making a place for 
himself in these reconstruction times 
He is losing out as a picturesque 
aborigine by substituting silk for yel 
low or red paint, and in covering his 
lithe, sinewy legs with the oonven 
tior.al apparel of civilization Direct 
ly the Indian will be no better thus 
the mere white man.

A surprise of the census is revealed
that have been created since he be 
came a hermit and a recluse. His 
brother. Dr. Daniel S. Hardcnburg, • in the count of Missouri, which is 
bought the island for him and there found to have increased in population 
he went. j only 3.3 per cent in the past tpn years. 

His life in marry ways was strenu- Th ' 9 is the smallest growth made- by 
ous and often ho as in dire need of an >' SUU> thus fnr returned, and the 
food, but once a year he went to Onan- enumerators are at a loss to account 
cock, Va., or Crisfield, Md., to jet sup-' for il - As an exact fnct - the K rowth 
plies. For a time he cultivated the of thc Population has been less than 
island of four acres, laying between 25'°°0 in thc State as is shown by 
Tangier and Fox Islands, but his oubtrscting from the gam in the 
horses died and he never replaced State of 110,212. the increase in St. 
them. His nearest neighbor was the, L-°u '8 alonc - which '" reported at 85, 

lighthouse keeper of Watt's light, gev- 
eral miles distant, and the two had 
arranged a series of signals whereby 
Hardenburg could call for food or as 
sistance.

At one time, during severe winter
weather, he came near starving, but
a timely derelict boat laden with pro 
visions WHS washed 10 the sho 
hi.s island. At another time thc ko-.'p- 
er of the light at Tangier, several 
miles to the north, T.-.VV the hermit'.* 
signal* nf distress and managed t" 
send In Watt's Island, over the ire, a 
sled laden with clothing and food.

When his friend, the lighthou.su 
keeper moved away the hermit was 
••el'Tted by the government to keep 
llio supply (if gas In the lighthouse. 
A new tender will have to lie supplied 
us Hardenburg sold his possessions 
last week and the island is now in the 
market. The returning recluse SIIVK 
hi-: health h;is been restored nrul he 
h;is been able t 
hi< seclusion.

868. For many decades , Missouri 
bounded ahead, until she jumped into 
seventh place in thc list of States, and 
when the detailed returns from other 
cities and towns are considered, they 
will show the rural sections to have 
lost probably B to 8 per c»nt in popu 
lation. The figures prove that the 

j. • country has erroneously believed the 
"away from the farm" move was 
chiefly confined tu tbe Kustern and 
Middle States, and had not extended 
to the agricultural sections where land 
is so productive and obtainable at 
such a moderate price as it is in Mis 
souri. The later census reports are 
showing more clearly than the pre 
ceding ones the necessity fur a na 
tional legislative solution of the great 
problem of keeping the farms of the 
country under continuous cultivation. 

MAN ABOUT TOWN.

For croup or sore throat, us« I>r.
learn much during Thomas' Kclectic Oil. Two sizes, ;U)c 

ami fiOr. At all drug stores.- Adv.

NO REDUCTION IN THE 
PRICES OF DODGE CARS

Official Announcement (jimes To I.. 
\\ . (iunhy Company, The I)<ld(;p
I'.rothtTH Dealers in Salisbury. 

Official confirmation of press di*- 
latches from I let roll, announcing 
hat there would be no reduction in

the price of Dodge Brother M ..tor! 
/ars, has been received by I,. W. 
iunby Company, the Dodge Brothers

dealers in Salisbury. A telegram 
rom C. W. Matheson, acting general

sales manager to the local dealers,
reads:

* Dodge Brothers' policy has ever
been to give full value for the price
asked. There will be no reduction in
the present prices of Dodge Brothers 
motor cars. Newspaper reports to 
the contrary are absolutely untrue."

"Dodge Brothers' announcement 
waa no surprise to us," said L. W. 
Gunby Company. "In fact, it is only 
a substantiation of Dodge Brothers' 
business principles. At no time have 
they ever demanded an excess amount 
for their product. As in the past, 
they will continue in thc future to de 
mand a fair return for their efforts." 

"The mere fact that the demand for 
Dodge Brothers' motor cars is still 
greater than the supply, despite the 
great expansion program at the fac 
tory, has absolutely nothing to do 
with the decision t') continue the pros 
ent prices. In marketing their car 
Dodge Brothers have never made « 
point of price and will never sacrifice 
the quality of their product to enter 
price cornpetitioB."

Another Cut In
The Price Of Sugar

1'lTTSVIl.LE.
Mrs. George F.. Jackson 

nedcTivered the token. Mr. Riffe 
home, near I'ittsville. All of their 
children and grandchildren being 
home for the day. They were as fol 
lows: Mr. and Mrs. F.dward White 
and family, of Pittsville; Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Jackson and family of 
Cluymont, Del.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
jamin Jackson and daughter, of near 
Berln; Mr. and Mrs. Ijiurence Jack 
son and family, of near I,il>ertytowii. 
Md.; Mr. and Mr-, (jurlund Jarknon 
nrul little »on of 1'ittsville. and Miss 
Ij-ha .In. k-on. at ome

Other \iMlor* during the day were 
/.. W. Kuhardson, of I'uwflrvilli-; 
Mrs. Krwst White, Mr*. William 
White and daughter, Murgurrctte; 
Daiiue and Marie Hudson, Messrs. 
Walter and Wallace White, all of 
Friendship.

Federal Company Announces Reduc
tion to ]2 Cents a i'ound. Lower

I'rice Looked For.

The Federal Sugar Hefining Com 
pany has announced a further cut in. 
its price on reliued sugar of one half 
cent to \'2 cents u pound. At the of 
fices of the company It was said that 
flierc is little demand for the commo 
dity, people making their purchases on 
a hand-to-mouth scale. This is the 
second reduction in a week in the price 
of sugar by this company.

The American Sugar Refining Com 
pany is still filling back orders at 22 V4 
cents a pound. This company has 
withdrawn from the public market and 
is only filling orders now on its books. 
The cut in the price or sugar was first 
noted about a month ago, when all j 
companies were asking 22Mi to 23 
cents a pound. Since then one cut 
has followed another with great rap 
idity.

Fight Results From
Burning Lunch-box

Melvin Bounds Arrested On Charge
Of AhHBult And Battery Is Fined

Uy Judge Turner.

Arrested by Officer William* on a 
warrant sworn out by Stanford Pu- 
sey, Melvin Bounds w^is arraigned 
before Judge Turner and fined $4.76 
for assault and butlery. Both parties 
am about 16 years of age, and are 
employed at thc factory of the Am 
erican Cigar Company on Lake St.

Bounds is reported to have tried to 
set fire to Pussy's lunch box on Wed 
nesday. An argument ensued, fol 
lowed by a fight in which Pusey 
came off second best. He then came 
down town and had a warrant Hworn 
out for Bounds. Judge Turner did 
the rest.

M*Jimrs Sturdy Say*. "Rmt Cost 
.12.'. For riumbinc Bills. "

"We couldn't tell what was
ging up our, toilet nnd drain*.
had to tc-ur up floor, pipex, etc., f

'« rut's riest tn bn.M-ment. They
choked the pipes with refuse.

i plumber'* bill was I12.Y RAT-SNAP
I cleaned th* rodtnt out." Three Rises
:i5c. fir*. $12.1. Sold and iruarantred
by DORMAN & SMYTH HDW
— Advt •
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WE DO
PATRIOTIC 

FINANCING

GOOD business conditions and consequent, big. production 
mean national praspcrity and happy employment for every 
one.

From patriotic motives as well as the regular policy of 
this Rank, we specially solicit calls for funds that are to be 
used for justified expansion of business and production.

You will find UK particularly ready to moot your require 
ments in this line.

Do you want a
Pipeless Furnace

Ask EVANS

Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

INCORPORATED .859

«»f Anurrrtt.
OmCE: C2 WIUJAM STREET,.

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESld

FIRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMC^ 

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAOOAOC

^

CAPITAL ..... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY .... IBIS. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER «(BRO.. SALISBURY. MD.
Sole Agenti for Stluburjr, Wicomko Co. ud Vicnutf

•••••••••••••••I

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

IT IS RIGHT
• CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Salisbury,

WM. DBHTT.

The Kent County Mutual Insui
• DOVER. DELAWARE.

'£•_£_ V~"~ury* »» H» >il>M MMin y> llnfc J7*
tH^y^y nmam

ATWOOD BENNETT. 
IB AH



ISSUES OF 1920 CAMPAIGN, ., 
AS SEEN BY BOTH PARTIES

THRU DEMOCRATIC GLASE3S.

8o*aT Everywhere 
| TaWeU or Liquid

FOLKS ARE
JUDGED

BY THEIR
SILVER

PERHAPS It shouldn't 
be but it is so. There 
fore the utmost care 
mould be used in buy 
ing silver for the pros 
pective bride. Oar 
many years' experience 
as ducrimiBating buy 
ers of the kind of silver 
that can be handed 
down from generation 
t o generation and 
whose worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

Appreciated Silver 
Gifts

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stand the 
test of time. Our se 
lections have an exclu- 
Hiveness in deHign ami 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

President Wilson Thursday night 
entered the campaign by issuing his 
first direct •appeal to the voters to 
sustain the League of Nations in the 
referendum that is to be taken in the 
November election. x

This statement, announced as the 
first of a series which will be issued 
by the President in the final month of 
the campaign, is addressed to "My 
fellow-countrymen." It forcibly at 
tacks tke arguments of the opponents 
of the treaty, who he says wouU 
"substitute America for Prussia in the 
policy of isolation and defiant segre 
gation."

In this appeal the Preasident deals 
with one phase of the League of Na 
lions, Article X. In subsequent ad 
dresses which he plans to make to the 
voters, it is announced, he will discus 
other vital and controverted feature 
of the covenant. This, is is believet 
makes the League the real and onl; 
issue of the campaign, which will form 
the driving appeal of the Democrat! 
speakers in the last days of the fight 

• * *
Governor Cox returned home from 

his 10,000-mile campaign t»ip and o 
arrival expressed confidence that th 
tide had turned against the reaction 
ary leaders, who, he charges, nomi 
nated Senator Harding at Chicago in 
defiance of the will of the people, and 
declared that they would find them 
selves repudiated at the pools in No 
vember.

Governor Cox has been receiving re 
ports from leaders in muny parts of 
the country that the effect of his cam 
paign is being felt and that tho crest 
of the sentiment, which Republican 
leaders contended would carry them 
to victory, had passed.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

IMIMMIMMMMI

THE PAUL CO. I
..PRINTERS,, ' 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.»
•arBaak and Court Work t '. leolaliy 

ookt. Periodical, and Paper* Bound 
. Plain or Kancr Binding at loo Price. 

mptly B-ITBO.

THRU REPUBLICAN GLASSES.

as be has so f recently stat 
ed that he is dry that he did not know 
anyoni could think him otherwise. In 
fact, he made his primary flght as a 
dry candidate against Mr. Robertson, 

i the wet candidate.

During the past few days there has 
been heard quite a great deal about

Speaking at the Republican State Cambridge acquiring the Wallace 
icadquarten in Chicago of the politi- j property, at the corner of Court Lane 
al situation, "Uncle Joe" Cannon' and Gay streets as a home for all of 
aid: "We, the people of the United the city departments. It'is claimed 

States, are now in purgatory. Four' 
'ears more of Democratic administra- 
ion and we would be in hell. We can 

get out of purgatory, but we can 
never get oat of hell. As a plain cit- 
zen, my judgment is that we will take 
:be chance in November of emerging 
'rom purgatory.

by some that tfce property is by far 
the best location that could bt ac 
quired; that is convenient to the busi 
ness section of th* city; that there is 
ample room for the expansion ol any 
department; that there is plenty of 
room for all and that with very little 
expense it could he nut into such
shape as to make it the pride and envy 
of every city of like size. It is re 
ported that Mr. Phillips, the present 
owner of the property, would b« will*

to take .tie t CSty i__Fin Dfputnwlt jbr ibxhang* fo» th* 
property so that' the cash . {atiay 
would be very small. • -•, • • *.:•

Joseph Bantam, a colored mmm whe 
had at various times worked for Mr. 
and Mrs. Hooper, in connection with 
(he Hotel Dixon and the Chesadel at 
East New Market, for the past 
years, dropped dead Monday 
in the kitchen of the Dlxoa 
minutes after seven o'clock.

Chairman 'George White, of the 
Democratic National Committee, Sen 
ator Harrison, the head of the speak 
ers' bureau, and p.. ll. Moore, Gover 
nor Cox's pre-con vent ion manager, 
held a conference with the Democratic 
cundidulf at Trail's End to formulate 

s for the closing week of the

"If all the folks around the country 
are thinking and working as they are 
around Danville and my part of Illi 
nois, the Republicans are certain to 
win a great victory in November."

In a formal statement issued Thurs 
day afternoon Senator Harding ex 
pressed himself as satisfied with the 
attitude toward himself and the Re 
publican platform of Senator Johnion 
and Senator Borah, both of whom have 
been reported as disagreeing with the 
Presidential nominee on the League 
of Nations issue.

"I am perfectly satisfied with Sea- 
ator Borah'i support, with what he 
has said and wfrh what he will say," 
said the Senator.

"I have just received a full stenog 
raphic report of the address of Sena 
tor Hiram Johnson, made at Lps An 
geles, September 25. It dissipates 
conclusively any motion that Senator 
Johnson is out of harmony with the 
platform and the candidate. Amontf 
other things, he says:

" 'Europe has a sot of primary in 
terest which to us have none or a very 
remote relation. Hence shr must be 
engaged in frequent controversies, 
the causes of which are essentially 
foreign to our concerns. Why forego 
th« advantages so peculiar to the sit 
uation? Why quit our own to stand 
upon foreign soil ? The Republican 
Party reechoes those words in the 
campaign: 'Why quit our own to starxl I 
upon foreign soil ?' "

Senator Borah, of Idaho, who lust 
week requested that no further speak

It's dollars 
to doughrn

campaign. They decided on a strong j rur dates be made for him by the R

Arena* 
lMORK, MD.

»»+»+*«»*»+«

S. P. WGLING
SALISBURY ——

i iQNG DISTANCE
«""*""»ron Truck

t)S LOW RATES

ice Day and Night

LARENCE HOLLOWAY
111 Fir.1 St.. Phone 1037 

SAILSBURY. MD.

drive, during which the activities of 
Governor Cox vvill be concentrated on 
the larger state? of the Middle West 
irid Kust where, the leaders believe, a 
suing to the (iuvernor has now begun, 
despite the assertion of the Republi 
cans that all is over but the shouting., 

The predominant message, which 
was brought to the Covcrnor at Trail's 
F.nd, was that evidence was growing 
of many voters having turned from 
Senator Harding, and that a driving' 
finish during the last month would 
bring Cox victory. These reports are 
based in part upon the apparent apa 
thy among the rank anil tile of Re pub- 

can voters in regard to Harding. 
As the schedule was laid out the 

oM-rnor will spend (lie bulk of hi.s 
mm before election day in <>hio, In 
nii.a. Illinois. New York. NY\v Jer- 
ey and West Virginia, lull «ill aU" 

ak in Michigan. Kentucky. Ten- 
^ee and Missouri, and gi««» two 
- to New England.

publican National Committee 
speak in New Ifamphshin.1

FARM MEETING PLANS 
ARE NOW COMPLETE

I G. TWIN &
Main Street, 

SAL1SURY. Ml).

FIRE 
5 INSURANCE

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.
• »M«MM»Mt M««»*»+++

Kcxriuu spreads rapidly; itchinif al 
lost drives you mud. For nuick ru- 
lef, Doan's Ointment is well rrcotn- 
iitndfd. liOc at all stores - A«K

ull
next werk 

on a scln-diile t" lie arranged by Col. 
Thomas W. Miller, clinirman of the 
committee's speakers' bureau, ftnil 
Senator Moses, of New Hampshire.

This announcement was made Wed 
nesday by Colonel Nfiller, who had a 
half-hmjr conference with the Idaho 
Senator while he was awaiting it train 
for Dnriliury. Conn. Later Senator 
Horali will speak in Ne\v York, Mary 
land, Indiana and Ohio. Colonel Mil 
ler -aid:

"I shall see Senator Hi,rah agairi on 
bis return from Connccrtcut," ^ai<l 
Colonel Miller, "and arrange for his 
future participation In tltc campaign 
a\ other states within llu- Kiistern 
4"i.strict^ He- e\[wcts to g.i to \i-X- 
Hampsnin- r«-xl week, the date* to I.e 
arranged by Senator Moses .nH tin 1 -,' 
Iradqiiiirlrrs. Senator Horali aUo ,••<- 
l«-cts to raininiign for Senator Watson 
in Indiana; Former dovcrnor Willis, 
in Ohio, who is seeking Serialur llanfi- 
irrg's place in the Senate; Senator 
Wadswirrth. in New York, ai<i O. K". 
Weller, the Senatorial candidate ia 
irtirvlwod."

Decorative;
INTING
'one in A thorough 
"Ikmanlike manner

T1MATES 
inouncULLY QIVEN.

beUer
U|CI*REW.DAVIS
rctha. . MARYLAND 

|W34.

iaecutite Board of Africnlturall Soc 
iety Maps Out Program Far 

Salisbury Gathering.
The executive council of th« Mary 

uud Agricultural Society at its meet-j 
ing in Haltimore lust week mode ar-] 
rangumciits for th* annual Stale | 
Farmers Conference to be held in S»l-| 
isbury on November '.). 10 and 11 un-| 
Irr direction of the society and itH 
alTiliuted organisations.

The themes to be discu-ssed at the 
conference will be marketing of farm 
products, organization of farmers, 
and farm legislation. Special com 
mittees were appointed to brin^ in re 
ports on these theme, for discussion. 
A special committee aUo was appoint 
ed to draw up an agricultural pro 
gram for the State.

The Maryland Agricultural Sot-wty 
will hold its meetings in the mornings 
nud evenings, and the affiliated or 
ganizations will meet in the after 
noons. Among I be speakers expecti-d 
to be present an- (lovrrnor Kitcbie. 
J. T. Howard, preMdctit of the Amer- 
icnn Farm Bureau Fedtiration; Secre 
tary of Agriculture Meredith; C.over- 
nor Townseiid. <>f I>e)uwure; II K 
Jackson, of Washington* Clay SiUei 
Washington representative of the 
American Farm llureau Federation; 
Charles l.yman, secretary of the Na 
tional llureau of Farm organisations; 
Slate Senator OHando Harrison, who 
will talk on state legislation for farm

ers; .1. H. KimbaJl, whose papvr wiH 
be on National Legislation for Furmv 
•rs; Dr. A- F. Woods, preaUl-nt i»f 
the University of Maryland- Dr. 
Henry J. Pfctterson. of the State Ex 
periment Station.

There will be inspection trips to 
the big rrarseries in the vicinity of 
Salisbury^ and on automobile trip to 
the fruit farm and nurseries of Sen 
ator Harrison, and to Ocean CVry, 
whure th*re will be a big oyster n«»t. 
On the way to Ocean City the party 
win visit the big stock farm of Sam- 
ui-l |). RiildU, home of trie famous 
nice hurse, Man '() War.

NEWS IN BRIEF OF
DORCHESTER COUNTY

Tbe Mrthndist Kpijcopal Cburch at 
Vienna was re-opeivd Sunday, Octo 
ber 10th, after baviflg been closet! for 
rrpairs including painting, a new car 
pet, etc. All day services will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Duil and Mr. 
Hunter Wilson have returned to their 
horn* in Cambridge after having upetit 
sometime on an automobile trip to 
the New F.ngland States."

lion. T. Alan Cmldsburough, llemo- 
i ratic candidate for Congress, arrived 
in Cambridge Monday and addressee 
a meeting at Hishop's Head Monday 
night. Mr. (.ioldsborough's attention 
was called to the open letter of Mr 
John W. Hastings, published in a 1 
cal paper last week, and he ?ccme< 
omewhat surprise! that any oiu 
hould question his attitude upon the

Just compare Camels with any ciga- 
n the world at any price!

no man ever smoked a bettor 
cigarette at any price!

/"^AMELS quality, and their expert btead 
of choice Turkish and choice Domestic 

tobaccos hand you a cigarette that will sat 
isfy every smoke desire you ever expressed. 
You will prefer this Camel blend to either 
kind smoked straight 1

Camels mellow-mildness will certain^ 
appeal to you. The "body" is all there, and 
that smoothness! It's a delight!§

Go the limit with Camelsl They will not 
tire your taste. And, they leave no unptoflB 
ant cigaretty aftertaste nor unpleasant ctge- 
retty odor!

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

We Are Still Here.
And You Can Always Do a Little Bit Better at This Store.

Vj[/"E say this because we carry a full line of Pianos and Talk- 
ing Machines, the largest and best selection south of 

Philadelphia. Let us name a few of the Pianos we handle.

The Steinway, The World's Best Make

WllBKK,
IVEKS & POND, 
SOIIMKK, 
K1SCMKR. KSTKY,

K. S. HOWARD. 
STECK.
WIIEELOCK and 
STROUI)

In talking machines the At-oliaii-Vooalian, and Yocalian Record* and a full line of Player 
Piano Roll-. You are welcome to vicit our store whether you buy or not. We want you 
to become acquainted with the line we carry. We will arrange convenient terras if defined.

Sanders & Stayman Co.
R. F. SHAWN, Manager

S.pt. 23, 4l. 866. Phone 982 123 M*in Street. SALISBURY, MD.
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PRICES TO 
TAKEDDP 

NEXJWEEK
Chamber Of Comrrce Is Co

operating With 
chants To Make

WILL PROVE SA 
IS SHOPIMfl

Gigantic Salr I'lannrd 
Fifty Business Hoi

»cal Mer- 
eat Sale.

SUURY 
CENTER

y More Than 
s Will Test

Out Kxperiment T t Man Been 
Successful Kl«c» hcnand MaH C'ut 
I,i\ ing ( o»t». !

NEW DUPLEX HIGH SPH) PRESS FOR WICOMICO NEWS'READERS

Dollar liny i-s .summing that has 
heretofore been knowipi this section 
by repute only. Now is lo become 
an actuality to the |(plc of Wico- 
inieo and the surroun^g counties.

The progressive m^hnnts of the 
city are putting on 14 intensive ad 
vertising campaign | convince the 
public that Salisbury in really the 
Hhopping center of thejaslern Shore. 
In order to do this, tt are holding 
next week a gigantic lie.

I'lfly or more s.tnrc|re co-operat 
Ing with the Merchantl'ommiltce of 
the Chamber of Cmmrfe and are of 
fering high quality gtls al exceed 
ingly low prices. Thlmrgnins em 
brace everything from|ioe strings to

wire nails and «n b,purch a scd at p rin t s |, K ()0 Complete Papers An Hour And Puts Salisbury Far lnVNance ()f Other Kastern Shore (enters In Journalistic Progress. New Press Is Admirably
any time during the sfk of October I r-
jr,.!0 for ,,ne dollar | Adapted To Hustling City In Which It Is Operated. Marks\no,hcr su, p i n \YKO.MICO NKWS 1 Policy Of Proijres.sivencss And Alertness To

The trend of pricc.i fcems at pres 
ent to be downward, I there is no 
certainty that the ftirc will see 
them brought to a pretur level

The Needs Of Th\>t.op | c \ n ,| TJ, C Community Whi ch It Serves.

Sitli-<l»iiry r rmvin,: so i> n.iro county, and in lhe Ka tern Shore. 1 old i-\ s
this reason, such u n 
as that planned by loc 
is a decidedly forward 
rectum of economic | 

The committee has I 
stone that rnighl j 
|.romirience the city d< 
ing living costs. 1 ho 
Inrs have been rpreadi 
the peninsula and pa>( 
newspaper ndvertisin; 
lir.ed. If the public d<
vantage of the «xpcri 
alone will sulTcr.

Th ,, "A" i- usually At a lalt r .I;.!.-, uln-n tin- new anl<- In punt thr kirnl of paper adapt-
umental sub- News. To t.ike caie of 111. giowlh of. If it did hot believe that this garden, install,,,,^. |,y ,| n i y |, ; ,|,er-. but its huildn.g i- c-mph-t, Iv icady for ..ecu-led to a hustling cily and a fertile

s men » piogre-sive city. ;.nd I" render ade -p,,t . f Maryland was destined to be- additil,, "Tn('. XcwV e,|'.npme'it i- p..n, s. fiien.U ,,f The N. .> s will be in -| farming territory,
p in the di 'luute service I,, the great m iss of j come the leading seel ion of the I'enin- indic.il J^.f ,, . ,,,-,,.<,.,. , j, ,. , ,!  v ,,f viled to a ie, c|.lioii at the plant and | ln tlu . f ulu re, as always in the

renders and advcili-ci, of The New-s, , sula, such e.|uipment as thai ,le»cnh The
unlurned no a new press has been installed in Ihe ' e,l would n»t have been purchased. The i •} 

iSalisbury the " l' w home of the Peninsula's leading It would not have been n-eded. The p,,jinds
newspaper and this i.-,.iuc is lhe first ; News is now ready to meet and help n- -* - YI""H 
to be printed on it.

rv.'s in h 
nds of circu-

Compnny. will have an opporljmly to see nul , -p,,. Mews will devote its energy «nil|
h. nesrly -JI.DIMI onls <"'- Ul >- l'"-ss - l( work, Imt thu', ,!, ,,, .,. to co-operating with
s.ju.in feet ,,f 1'noi.vpe riachme-. automatic pr,-.,.s.es, trealesl number of people in the counj

s l K"\ind has approximately a'" 1 ntl "' r inter, sting features of th. (y fl , r ,) . tr-atesl amount of
jlhe .bvelopment and progress of the 1|ll( | ( , p|l ,£ )( ^ ^'{ ^   ,,,",. place where the people's newspaper u -rhut The N««» in Ihu 

over Salisbury has \n^,rfnr Inn hnx-c to j /"*"'-  Wt-.un U..- limp came* t., In-: ,- ,,.). Mle\ B n,l wall erfrtni in The' publisN-l. The new offices wM Ve' j, proved by the fact loaVstilTrnrT''!'
nfler p.iKe »f depend on the old fa-h.oiie.l e.|uip , -t a dnily |«i|ier. mid that true i- 1Aprr t nmchinit. nn . ,,'. 
as been uli- men! in u ..  by most w, kl> n.-wsp,, ""t far off. The NYvv.s vv ill Ira.l (he Mr _, , ; |,l (infi M whl , ,. iml . fr ,,, n' ml, i, st (,, n,.-.i   y News' reader
not take ad p.rs

f Ib, ,r kind and will prove of ,,  ! w-eek more lhan f>H VOI.UN-]

j TAHV subscriptions have been re-

nl, the public h-hmi; (oinpany has ;1 ,||,.,| to it , 'I he m w ma, hii.e 
e.|Uipin-:il the late-l 111  »!, 1 printing l>.iple\ reif-.lini; I'

the horn- pl» ); took nearly a The e,|uipnn nl in.tailed means ceived. That fact speaks for ilHclf.
a .Model "A" week to.set u\| .. ,,,,. ,ve machinery th.;l The N. M. . will be belter able The News belongs to its reader*

Th. copy working day V| mthi so that tin- lhan iv.r I,, j-iv. it.s r a.lers the .sir It, columns are always open. Kvcry
ht l,e |>r,nl< d v i, e Ih,;, want and ie,|inre. Kecng reader will be benefited in proportion

pi'-.s. en it. ' ni/e I all ov.r-lhc Stale ir. one of ! as h* uses them for either news nrll-
tlns experiment is ailccess it will t,,ke car- of happening, up until a j cut and folded in one second. Sixty The Model "A vvili punt, cut ..rid Maryland's hading weekly journals,! ele- or advertising both bring lr»«
mean that other proj.ts of a similar short t,,,,,- before g.,ir,{  ., press, the ,-opn , like il wen- run wilhm the same fold f,, r m adn\ i ,1,1, p :1 per per Tie- News' ,, putalion for honest Her- results for which they are writtv/i.

mo,,,- »m .s,u.n:i. j e.|Uipin-:i e ae- 111  », printing >.ipe\ ei-.lini; 'M- .-.. he c..|.> worini; day j nik'hl
There is niore to sil an undeitil. inn. hin.-ry on Ih. mail.!. To t. U e a of The N'.-vi , win. b sou :.re boiling in i-sue ,,f the p\,. r IIM>.

inc than apl'dirs on ^ surface. If fa-t.'l li.-w .-. sel \ ic. . avl on- lji.,1 ,-,,n so-.ji ban I- was nnnt-d on I'.i. ni'-.s. on it. ' \

ul in the fu big newspaper pies, ,>,'ure| above.ul in te u |,ii: newspaper pies, ,-i,-ure| iil.ove niinule. The new pice has an ad.li hour of four, si\\ , , k.|,t p ili: e.. the v n - I., its patron*, ability In deliver The statf of The News is ulway* I 1
te lowering of |, a< |,,., .  er.-.lid in I h-i !,as,. m , Mt ,,f t,,,nal column in width and about two roll of papi r fi.A winch iln» '   V- ' comm. rcml purl it^r I hat at i -lies, and the .service of its readers. This nl
alls more. too. The News' new home on M .m Street. ] IP. he H in I. r'i;th. In ,,! her vv ,.rd-. s.\ w a - print,d we.A.,| n-.iU l,o>i" pr-iri, -n, poh.-y ,,f boost mir I he ! v ice applies not only lo new-snath, fv-
liar Hay week 1( ;, takinr thi- a.ti'i. The N'.vvs t,,,, ,,., k.,.. ,,f , (,, n-w si/.e are e.pnv a pounds, was 7n inX , wide, an
will hold the shows its faith In Sali-l^i;,. in U i,,, ; 1, nt I,. moi e t liar, I w enl y paj;. -., of I be most four mile* in \vl |,

nature will be came
lure, with a proportio
living co :.| s. And il i
II mean , that if the I
is a success, Salisbua
undispul. I title us til shopping ecu
ter of the Kastcrn Sl(n

The city is umpicsiiriahly silu.ited 1] C 
in a strat-gi.' po-ili..,1 The problem " *
of lhe ( hall,her of Mum, tie n to

conliim this convuti'i in the mind-

'""''' ![,. ' ,,r XU, , / | . Ucpiihlicnn M.i--- Meclini<\| \rcad, communities. \Vbenlhi- b-li. t ha,
taken root. Sali«bur vvv ill i-r.,w a« it NS|11 "' nr N'o''.l ltepr(, i,i.,| j,,. 
has never grown befoi- A- it grow-. l-'rom Maine Octobe^'ilh.

imunily m wbuli it is publl.shed.iiu- and adverli-iHk' but as wcl

s' oNNANTA,rioSNfsMs COMPLETE ELECTIONWTWNS WILL
BE RECEIVED AT NEWS OFFICE

t hat i - j nl )u r < i>uptml tun.
  - -   --E,

! JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES 
TO ADDRESS DEMOCRATS

so will each indivi.lui'» ho lr.es here I'niied Slaleil Senator 1^ i M ]

Olb.r Noted Speakers I or l)emo<4M* 

tic Mass Meeting on October 2fc

Special Arrangements Made With Central Committee-. Of Henwrali^ And Uepiiblican Parties To Candidates May lie I'renent.   
Handle All Returns. Screen On Salisbury If., I,. \ I!. A-v-k'ialion Huiltlinu Will (iise In- i .},,\«> Tempi, Craves, noted unvotM

WMbl
It to M4f »ted

army
OH" Car«i| 

ty. to 4,'ioul

formation. Kestilts \Nill Include Kull I)ftails l-roiu riecirt.s In County. 
Telegraphic Service Complete In EMTV Detail.l)elin.ii\(ic'ts. Ueturns.

K "' W ' ,, , , i , "aid, of Maine, will be lit ,,,,r iiial' The Iiollar May (.(iiriimnl i- but I ' 'I'"
the hrsi siep ,n a ptigram t., in, ul speaker al a It.-;,ubli. an m.», m.-tmg 1
cat- this hell, f in lh-),lblic mind The '" be ^h. Id al I h- A r. .id. -\,, at i - al |
commill.e has high hipes, not only of Hd., o'cloek Monday e\. MM, | 11,   ,.:_ . r -, ]|( . \v- |r ,. , .  \,.w«, vv,lh the co | deUil. S.ili-buis vv ,11 ,-, i --.,  11 :. u|.,r
Ml,-, ess. but of iHlltl^' aeros- ill full - '. aennililiK' to i n I or m a 1 1. ]\,, ,-, n, | , i; ,,. nill ,, n ,,/  ,1,,. Siale Central loin -ame mforma'ion lb.,t i. ,il,l .nnal.e al
strength the fact till the shopping by 'I be New- from K, publ\,n M,t. nun,, , of l he I vv o treat poln iral par in lar/er
center of the Kaslcrt Shore is Salis- ( ential I omnnti.-. ' , |( . W|] | . |u ^.^ ., ( .,. p |,. ,,( s.ili-- Hi, big dinlv t,.-i|

<!,..., .1,1

bury.

'and I, clurei. will address a in 
] n,,-tint under the liemocralic I 
! ph.-- h. i, on th, evening of Octl 
I J :, n. con ling lo advice receive.l 

" '- 1 '' 1 ' 1 ' '» l" 1 ; '"'- '^-ll1 ih, |i,mo,,alic Slate (cntral (J
ng The New. :

.1, lii,:)il fun ..nplioii.l .n or I 1 ;.".; Ibe |i. Imar of 
.[,-. ( n vloih, i s to be an

Ills main topic w ill bu tlW 
I,, aj'ue of Nat ionv

S, v et al o! her prominent
are to be pie., lit, if tile plans o|

"Rotary Babf" Gives 
Mother Club Busy Day .','.'

Wilmington Visitors Knlertained Al

I.un. he,m. Dance, liino.uet and in

Iliiines. Day ll Knjoyed.

Thirty one meniben, of Ibe Rotary 
Club of Wilmmgton. many accon. 
pained by their wives, were guests of 
the local club on Thursday afternoon 
and evening. The visitor, were met 
lit the .station and w'ro taken by mo

I   ,,, , . I I   .., i , ' ' . . - - . |,. aj'ue 01 ,sa. ion v
.' '"'"""'''""- lie.-, will give I,, Ih, people ,,f Sail., the h,g d.nlv papers. -, ,- ,,  ,!,., ,., , numb, ,, I o be an s , ,,., ,,|  ,, ., prominent speidwn

' -'""'"- wl "J"-"". h,,r :. and Vs',,,,,.,,,', COUMV the ,.. , I'l,.,, l.ave al   I,,,,  ,.,.!, , , ,..,:• ,-.  ,..I lv,.|; I.. mo, ,..,  - Head ,,.,. ,  ,,  it _ , f ,, . ph,,, H ..fy,,
' [ " '" ' l;i "' H '"' k ' pi.'- election leturn- of Ih- Crnt.d I h- full r.Mrn. ,n Ii linn Ih.ieii ,,u.ntii or, pln.i.e '.i7; or R. publl-an 1 | (ii|n|| |( ||(, ,,,.,,,, ,,,1,/e -f^.y w ^bt

who vvi!l ,I, vole h, r allenii"),,.,,!,,. >( .,,,.,, , | u n ight of N "V, ml.i'r -'- special i, -pi, , -hi .,i iv, ,,( In, N, s ||, ;i ,|.|u.irl. i\ on phone i.ni). The tub j ',|' :|) . ( . .^.'^ , ,,,|,|,|,orou"h rlMM-
"''" ly '" ("'"''lellK eonfl..n\, ; . tl,,: Tjll . M . r%ll .,. ,,.  |,,.,. n , . !, ,   ,|,|, x% ,|| |,. 1V , , hargv of a bulb I in bo.n . ,,|,,|,,| totals ,v ill be kept at the hc.ul I ,.,'.',,' . , Ul ,| ,!|,,le' 'for Congress; BMk

m wly eiifian, |P-,-.| svom-n i,,,, -,, (|>. (hi , ,.,,. , .,-.,,  , ,, f | ),.    ,-,  . and vvhi, h w,il be pla, , I m In, old (,,' ,| U aitcis of Ktb committees. • ',,.' Hr ,,, lk ,. ] ,.',. Comptroller of'j|«ty-
Ihe commill,.- hop. -. lo have \|;i,,, n |{,., )u | | u-un hi ad,|Uai t. is. The Wesl man and lirvan K. .-lauiant. on |{.,i, The plans f.it giving Salisbury and ! h||| . | u ,| ' )' |( lir-,- y Covingt.*, fl*
II. Andrew-., Kepublican '''Vl..! r> ,.,.  i' ni ,, n Tele|naph Company. The road av.nu-. nnd Ih-.r-tuin. as t (,,;  H.lmar Ih- ."irplete election returns ,.''H ^' in' .'llM |'|,, n j,,),,, Walter .^Mttk.
for ( oiigress; (l. K. \Wlhi. K^jhli .\ ssr,( .|ati-d I'l.-s, I'lman's Ope,a come in will also b, aiiiioun.-e I fi'^ are ,-oinpi ehe'is^ve in every detail! ' TI,,'. j,.',.e'l ing place has not be'«« i»l

SI,,,,, ( ; ;l . A, Kl.c, ,    Company an f ' ,,, | \ ,,,-, v Hotel. Chauswill be ,   .', ,. the n, ws k ,oner to the public | ^ i|;( . , ,  .^ , ,, m. ,., KBlhur
Sali-buiy Hull.ling, l.oan and v nl. d for Ibe ladies in the old ie laii. '|'he at i angemei Is h.ive met the un j

inking A -o. lutioii. ant building, us il i- . xp. 'led r al reserved approval of both the Demo
A i-pecial I. legr.-.phi,- wiie will b- ''" > "ill be out tin vear 11, g i e u t. i ; ,- ril t    and tl.ie l;epubhrnn Centra'

f not
Senator l-ernald will -p. al. on\'|,,. 

Nati.mul I.-Mie- of th. ( ain|i.4, - 
The Salisbury l',,.i d vviil fure; ii u

sic. Th« Hepubli.-.-in an expe, tin.., ^^ ^ .^^ ^^   ||ii|iiin .. m| ||i( . f ,, r ,.,. ,),,.,  ,.v.r b. for- This Helm .r, Commitle,.,, and will undoubtedly

1 ,- .riier of Mam and Hi-.i-ion s: reel - -ervice will have >pi.i.,l Ii b phm a n ,eel with lhe ,.inn approval from the 
"***" '" ; ,ii,,| the return, tla-hed to a ;- re, n on conne, t ion-, with The New, offn-e ,-. public. 
Will Get i 11 "- "'"d Moor of lhe hank ,,pp,,-ile ."'al i - bu ry, which will ii. ,i,e imm.-l

.-. *~, . \/ . j'lhlollgh til, couile V of

rew County Vote* K Tl . uill 1,,.,,,^,,,. i
(.0 III IIOsl'l I M. I I Ml

K rnup o

tei'ord breakiiir at. ndan *-

t,,r to lhe home of Mr. I-. 1'. Adkm __ _
where a delightful buffet luiuheon " j I In oilgll t h, , oui I- y of the If.ijMioi'.l ale bulletin ing of the return,

l) was ...ersid. reW County VOte\ K T| . uill \ tl . ulun ,\- Comp.m'v. the l"a-l a- r,-,. ived at Ih, Sahd ins olfi,
* In Ihe aflernoon, automobile., car '^.rr-.n will be plai-d on t h, |im,;,.n 'I' 11 lelepl.on, i umb, r of ' b. - off,. , -.

l-ied them through the surroun ling N(. 1;r|) ,..  , ,., . ,. ,, r , ,,,.,, s , ;i ,,.j.'re, t . nd .,) the bank b'lildmg so l"lmar»,ll b. announi.,1 n. M week.

Insurance Firm 
Is Organized Ht

f than

sirs, \\eir and While I orni^ 

ernhip \\ilh I.<M»| Office in Q|

lam Building, llolh Well Kn«i
l-ied them inrougl, the surrourenng _N ,.,.,  , :l ,u| ( ,|.l ,,. ,. ,, r , ,,,.,, s , a , (.i.'re, t . nd .,) the Lank b'lildmg so i",mar wo, o- aonoum,,,  . x, weeK.
eounhy and l" Ibe Homestead hairy \) .,, ||, r ,, ni .- ,.,,p-r lo re.-, ivo lhe and i.nyone in lieh.ar can , ..II i be - -   ------ A n. w insurance partnership
Karrns and the farms of .Mr. William  '" "«'» '" '.alhered lonmara- ^ ^^ ^ ̂  , , ,1,,. ( uur , ||., u .,e numb, r , at any I line ,,nd ,-, t w hat in M , M,. l.,,, | .hi,, ,,t., ,  ,,, ,,,  ,etor In-en foimed in Salisbury. 
K. Alien. A ban,|U, t. followed by ln<l| > ''" l"!lo»eri. * Tju ^ lu ra , 1L.,.,,,,.,,i s |,,,,,|| ,|,, formal ion 'I be New may I,.-. ,f , ,  \, .,,..,  ;.t.l, Saop on Ih. -I trneling paid,, ale Mr. Cb| 
dancing and vaudeville i-nl.rtuin W. A-hbie llawkm-. Ih,- , ,.b.i. d \u , ,, to obvialr the usunl cio»ding Mr (l I., llvrl,  -,,,.,- .- of the .">,,, ,.| M.,," and I "~'k hi,eel.,, W.ir a ed Mr. ThoinKs W. II. 
menu fiom th. Aica.b- Theatre. Ml caiuiidal.- f.,, t,,,- fr.it. I :,'at, Sen ',,,,, street. W. -'. rn f na.'i, vv ill d. l .nl an ,.|H i ,,i,,, l,,,,,, ,i ,.i, , t o '| I,, N,wiln morrnne ' J r. M r. Weir has been connu 
the j-iisl Kegiiin-lit Armory wcr. the ale. wa, 
feature., of the evi mug

»' ate. was ,n Sallsburv a (. w day . ago p.,. Wl-hl, rn f.nion T. legrt.|.h ( ,.m for . Ie. lea, right 'I be in, -.-age- will a , b. , I- f. r .-II l.n : I, be given the 

feeling th, pul-. of t b, ,,,!..red voters. \y bus m«de plans to iihtnm Ihe r- h- n-.eived by hi.i, in an "III.- on In. autlionti,   ,n ihari-e of tbr Hospital

1 ; years with Ibe Aetna I .ill

ritcrl.tin, I in ri i:ar.| I,, In- , .ind.di V\ \ ,,,,,i,,||l-«iof IK, N. », 1,111..MI,ir and ( Hinp.,ii-r, f.in.l f", it i.,-w Iniildinir.

anee t om|uii,y and the Autunl 
s,uranee Ci.mpany of llartfiThe v isllors w. r.

  Thursday niglit m the h.mi, of the u ,,.,,1,,,,. ,,, ,.,  ,.f K,,. , !.,,..,! ,i t> ,,,.,| , ,.n ',«|urrtly lhe |,» al rr movie .slid, , prepai. I i.r.,1 ll.,-i,ed on l.a.-i «,, k Mi sbli, hi man udvertised I recently n.ove.1 here loact (oj 
Sallsburv memi.ers and returned to thur.be, wbieb was ..ids f.iul.v well .» ,,f On rWtum umiuM l,egtn com Uie »,-n-vri. Sinniltan. ou -ly tb. n. w - m Tb> N. w - ' hut be would give ten nier company UK district

Friday ni'.rninir- Knicc allended and »n- i.,,| \.ij .nthu-i.i»- ink,, ,h.,iU elfhl o'cloi k Hen to will be leli-phnm I to l>.lo,..r and ienl» dollar made on
it was through the \V ilinintcto" i lub tic. f"k.ii, nturnii have IM-.-II or]) par thin- bulletin., I b> TM. N, *- n prr in hi- .,lor. ilurniK the week Ui the
that Salisbury via, grunted a Kotaiv Among «,|or>d politi.iun- in W'.,o H.iL, u;l ||y coming m by telephone ser.tative. Then the nos.age will g" hospital. That the nub wan u succe*)-
charter, the spirit of friernlship IK- MIICO the opinion i- < xpi.sxd C.at lit \ ra t,. ,,f <ine call nhnut every 1'. to the heud.|Uarters of thi two parlies is mnnife»t by the UK of lhe chock.
tweell the t»o oricaiuiation* it. in lUwkiris will not re-iiv. u v.r> flut ; miiiy jhe ncrvicc that The New s i for tabulation. It in ju»t o'ne more manlfe«UUon «f
tcniv. In fact, SalUbary i» nown trririg vule in Wtcoinuu at tin cum- » n''\ < cntral CommitU-es havt- ar
M "Wiln»inffton'» RoUry Bab)-. ing elect tun. I r»ngyor w m bt complete in evt-rjr
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r»m llobnn, of Claremont, 
I quietly married last Wed- 
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r in licensing, this fall 
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[ihrffirct Blxles and Mr.'Geo 
n, both of Potomoke ,Clty v 
f\ at the Methodist fepls-

in Princess Am 
y-by the Rev. W. F. Daw- 

[Sunday (he Rev. Davraon 
> couples at the parsoftjaf* 
taylor hml Mlsa Jessie 
. of PrinceR» Arme, and 

ami Miss Irene Bow- 
' Chincotonifuc, Virginia. 
nice M. Thompson okiter- 
d« nt her home, "^ffofk- 
J Wouover, last Weflrres- 

in honor of her jiuflt, 
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jl',, shape along 
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Nf, nil hnve his man 
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I s;amc* !i;is liecn nrnng-

f.'n. Rtninrs Oil. 18th. 
|»i Sophmnrcs - Oct. 20th. 
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fit. Seniors Oct. 28th. 
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One Big Week ! Monday, Oct. 2fh, to Saturday, Oct. 36ti.
And what you have been looking forward to, The Days of all days wh a D°Har »* worth much more than it's regular vale. You'll 

be agreeably surprised to see what a Dollar will buy during these Sale Ds> OCT. 25 to OCT. 30. Be here with the rest of tk thrifty 
folks.    * 

Women's $1.50 Silk Hose 
1 Pair For

in Black and Brown in n splendid qunl-\ 
ity Silk thread, about 10 Doz.. for Dol-W 
lar Day Sales Week. Come onrly uiul 
get youra, for they won't la.st InnK. All 
sizes, at $1.00 a pair. I

Children's 45c Ribbed Hose 
3 Pairs For

\ Eight Doz. of these HOHO in both fine 
and heavy ribbed for boys and
Thin in a fine quality Hose that we run 
regular at 4Bc a pair, but w-ill be sold 
Dollar Day sales week, :$ pairs for $1.00 
all aizes.

$1

35c HUCK TOWELS 
1 4 For

Here is n nice large towel, jrood 
weight and quality.

6Bc Huck Towel , 2 for., ._-. ----
This is our regular ti'x- towel, and it

has been a long time since you >:<>t this
quality, 2 for $1.00. . *

$
I

$2.50 CARPET SWEEPER
Making $1.150 onch during this event.0 

This is indeed one of the best carpetO 
sweepers on the market, and has been 
Belling f,or a long time at $2..">o. Has 
genuine Bissells brush, rubber tires, 
roller bearing wheels, all
braided all around, and for this sale on 
ly, for $1.00 off.

$1.50 Set Cupc and Saucers
Beautiful quality and good patterns.A 

6 cups and 6 saucers, all for $1.00. A
$1.50 Kitchen Step Ladders

Just whut you need for reaching 
things, sells regular $1.50, but for Dol 
lar Day Sales week only, at $1.00.
» » »i»++++++++»++++++ +»»*

1
OI-F

1

Women's 45c Lisle Thread Hose 
3 Pairs For

About Iii Doz. in 
(jiiiility Lisle Thrrad 
our ri'ituar Hto< k of I 
lur at  !."«  a pair. Do 
Kt't  ! pairs I'or .il.Dii

the lot. Sjj 
Ilosr. Taken 

msi- that sell 
ll.ir |).iy Sales, yn'.i 

\'A..\( K only. I
Misses $1.50 and $1.65 Union 

Suits For
Tliis is fine quality rnder.'.var for( 

winter wear, in line unite io:n!>ed in 
tons, made for iiii-i--.es iu j-i/'-s 11 -.1 Hi 
years, lonjf sleeve, ankle length. Sold 
regular at !>l."i" to Sl.'i.'i per j'.-u n.ent. 
this sale at .$1.00 per suit.

ymen's 65c-69c Lisle Hose 
2 Pairs For

ijlm. pairs of this fine quality 
]j,^ Taken from our stock that are, 
,. ( .y regular at doc and ti!)c' a pair. 
'c,j-i. Navy, Brown and Black, all 
,:. For Dollar Day Sales Week, 2 
'.j. for $1.00

$I
$1.25 and $2.00 Baby Bonneto 

and Hats
Here is cute little hc:i<!\\ :'.iv f-rr Kall( 

and Winter v.-ear. pri'tty .-tyli-s, beauti-j 
ful trimmiiiK J . and e\ci'',le;il ijiialii 
Plenty of style- to -, lr.| fro. M . that has 
been selling frmn .-?l.'J"i to .S'J.ni). li 
just for Dollar De.y ,il. s u.'k, only at 
'$1.0(1 each.

omen's $1.25 and $1.50 Vests 
and Pants

;-;crlli>nt quality of fine lleoce-linedft 
nderwear, lonjf sleeves, ankle lenKthAl 

.'ants. .lust a jfood weight for fall and 
.viiiter wear. Taken from our Stock 
that sold at $1.25 and SI..10 per «ar- 
nient, not all sizes, but a good assort 
ment. For Dollar Day sales, $1.00 per 
;rarfi cut.

1

Children's 65c Ribbd Hose 
2 Pairs For

2.1 Doz. pairs of these Hose III be onA 
sale, beautiful quality in bothfme and\ 
heavy ribbed for tfirls atl( i i )t< A ( ( V 
sixes to select from. Taken k, m our 
regular stock that we are sellif at die 
a pair. Dollar Day sales. 2 pairjr .SI.00 I
Women's Linen Kerqiefs, 30c 

Quality, 4 Fo
These are extra fine qualr linen A 

kerchiefs and are well worth |c each.X

$2.00 and $2.50 Middie Blouses 
For

One lot of these Blouses in splendii' 
mrUeriiiU and styles for women and 
misses, part of them have Navy Blui 
collars, neat trimmings, others have 
\\hite collars, for dollar sales week only 
at $1.00 each.

luit \ for SI.00, Dollar Dfvy S;K uet-k. 
Another Special, 11 .. I >o;ii Ker 

chiefs for $1.00. A nice kercef with 
fancy lul^u-i, for U'omen and Vses. 1

Distinct Styles, Distinct Sav&s °f $15.00 up to $31.00 on the new 
apparel for Fall and Win?*

n. Jackman's ^ '.-'.in, New V<) f'ity. Hie leadinn I'ur Manufarturers, will hold r 
.00 l-'nr Sale, in our j,'arr)ieii'l < 'PaI't"" "'. I'ini)A\' and SA'n'UHAY, OCT. '2'.) ail'

\Vm. Jackman's ^ 
S."iO.OII(l
'Kith, l-'ur Coat . l-'ur NVrjips ; 
\\KKK.

'"this PAPER

a
and 

NEXT

S
30c 4 4 Brown Ruslin 

5 Yards For
About .1(1(1 yards to select bir. in a 

frond grade of yiinl wide musl. selling 
regular at :'.0c- a yd., but wi.be sold 
inly Dollar Day sales week, a.1 yards 
for $1.(K)

$2.25 Corner Ckirs
Jn Mahogany finish, \'elour ;iji Leath- 
t'_rt-tt<' upholstering.

For Any Room Wall riper
\ ou select your paper, for iy room, 

and you get $1.(K) oil'. This jplics to °' 
First dav oiilv. *

1

$1.25 Stove
These are pretty patterns i Cmigo-A     

leilin Art Squares that sell rfular at A I '.'.
$1.2.1. Si/e :t(;x:i(; in. for I)|ar Day 1 ;:
sales week only. $1.110 each. I I   

$1.25 a yd. Linoleurj
$I.'J.1 yd. Linoleum, for Dollu Day 
sales only $1.00 a yard. 'II -e are 
Remnants.

i
of Tin- Horse, Re. 
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ni visitt td 
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cctric Service i
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DOLLAR WEEK

' Bonjnmin Two Way PI UK the handy 
do vice that makes one on I let do 1 he v. i irk 
of two will be sold throughout the week 
at $1.00 t'ach. With this little hou-.t- 
hold necessity, you can have li^ht ami 
use your toaster, percolator, m- y;nll .it 
the same time, or you can use any twi 
appliances from the same out lei.

Special values will also be oil ere,I <! n- 
ing the week in other electrieal <\, r\- 
day nocossitit'S. Watch i>ur windt>\\ il: - 
plays and ask to see the- articles ih.-.t ,,|-,. 

lly priced. ;-.«..

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co,
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Service

,-r-JT ul

•it

tlic;RIglit Stoves

EQTTP yntir Immo for \\-nTmUi,^ilr>-ness ' 
and riircr, in .sjjile of tliofnll cliiil am!

ilriz/ly days.f   r ••*
Our Stoves and IToatcrs nrc up to <latc i")V 

«-vory vay   made i for' clennlincss,   gooil'"^ 
^ippcarancc,* iiropor^ comhustion,J_and   for|*I 

'^ jjiving jno5t la-at wilh least fuel. -^»t^J "

Sec our ^prrial tlisplay thia week of these;'' 
._v uiud(jm bluvcs and llculors.' ,    ,^,

jj The Old Reliable

 jfak Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co.
^ • - mi i
-T.-V, , T- -J- tv ^_ _ f̂ rt*Tft*ffl*>fm ___ _   **'^|tf*3HB 1

~-x\^

NOTHING BUT FOIDS
Great Opportunities ir Used 

Ford Automobile

l /•'j-rhiniri lii iii Hmiiii</ anil Silitni Ford Uxed 
Cum.' a>» in i>nxilinn at nil I/IIKX to "tfi'r sour l>ii/ bargains, 
and lli'i: i'i starl; nl jfr:;tnl {or

KOI'K FOIilt SWANS. ll'L'0 .M,,d,.l, withStarter.

TWO l-'OKIi ( Ori'MS, 1:1 111 Moili-l, with Slrtrr.

ON'K KOK I ) COCI'K. 1!M7 Mmlel, with Slirl.T.

KOl'l! KOUH TUVH1NC. CAIiS, I'.U'.i Moil. V

ONK KOItli Sf^«-M (.'Alt, Itfli) Model. , ^ <  f

ONK KOK 1 1 TAXT. ^5T Mo.lrl.

MNK KOKII HCN'AJJOL'TS, .Moilrh l!»in »> I'.iL'e. -
^

TIIIKTKKN l-Oltli I IIASIS, with Starti-r Jlm-k. 

K, SMITH 10HM "A-TlU't K ATTAC1IMINTS.

II INTKKESTKI) IN I'SEI) CARS WRITE ME

Mr. l-'<i>'<! cut Imt I Cut I.iiiri r. H'/io/i ,s-i/r nr Hi (nil.

RAY F. BROWN
XS DeWITT AVENfE HELLKMLLE, N. J.

r.-p xc:

Shot Gun Shells
are p'i'i/ i'a~t n-''.v. \\'i !ia\e \-. ur !'a\orite load in I'. M. ' 

P.lack o|- \\ inehester. ('.une and p-t it. \\ e al.-n want J* 

to Me ni,,- hue .if Shot tiun-. Ki.'es. Coats, LeKKins, (V 

ridp's. C.un Oil. Crease. Dai-y Air Killes for the Ixivif,

TheShort Route toBaltimore

LANKFORD'S^wurtuifl G

In Effect October 21. ~

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
, DAILY . v

Leave Anna|K*hd J f. } . I-^AVC Clnih 

8:00 A.M. f 51iil-AI i H>:00 A.M. 

5:20 I'JI. ' v ; c ~ ' r ~ ""'11^ 7:15 P.M.

 ^ . ^ . SUNDAY ^ 
9:00 AM. » «
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$$$ DOLLAR DAY EK
Another Bargain Feast for Salisbury Shi

Dollar Day Week October 25th to 30th Inclusive.
Salisbury during this week will introduce the Dollar Day Sales idea to its shoppers with every merchant in Salisbury participating. 

This is the first sale of its kind to be held on the Eastern Shore. We are going to make the event one long to be remembered. If you have never il 

bury come during Dollar Week and let us demonstrate to you the advantages of shopping in Salisbury. Make your dollar do double duty d 

Here are a few of the many Dollar Bargains to be had during the Dollar Day Week at our store :

75f, Ivanhoe Zephys Ginghams, Fancy plaid 
pluin and striped, 2 yards for..--.---$!.00

Children's "E. Z." and Minneapolis Brand 
Union Suits, sizes up to G yours $1.00 suit.

28c American Print Calico, lijflit and 
dark, 5 yards f»r_ ___._...--- ---- * t.OO

r»()c :{2in. (iinghnm and 27 in. Mercerized 
Poplin, :! yards for.. --..---_..... .$1.00

20c Tea Toweling, 8 yards for.__._.?1.00

.?.'!.00 French and Storm Serpe, all colors, 
One-half yard for-._........_...._ _$ 1.00

75c Lndiea Riblx-d Pants, nil sizes. '2 pair 
'ur ----._---.-..-------...-----.. $ 1.0(1

$1.50 Ladies "Valaslii-" and Setsnn^ Vest 
and Pants, $1.00 per jjannenl.

75c Ladies Silk Hose, lilack. while and (an. 
2 pun- for-----.-.------ ....... *l.uo

.<! Mi and .s'J.on Ladies Fine Ribbed Union

Suit:-. Suit for .$!. 00

?1.."0 Silk Poplin ::i; in. wide, 1 yard for $1. 

I.ori .'li'.li 1 ( 'amln-ic, :', yards for $1.00

2Kc Fine I 
for $1.00:

$2.75 an<|.
Chine,
one-half

While these items cannot be advertised in the Dollar Day Sale we have reduced them most liberally

Lot of Suits and Coats that formerly sold up to 

$29.>r>0. Fine quality materials, all colors and sizes 

special during Dollar Week.-.-.-.-.-..-.$19.95

Lot of Ladies Suits and Cgats formerly priced at
«r 

$.'!,").00 and $.'<!).50, this seasons newest models,

made of this seasons newest material". Special for 

this Dollar Week..----------__.----.$26.9",

and !r'Jii."iO Hiv.-1 vs nf fine <|iuility Trico-

line. Serj'e and Jer-ey. Special for Dollar Week 

$17.9.'..

tf.V/OO Tricotinc and Satii

styles, handsomely

beads. Special for Dollar-

Every other Suit, Coat and Dress on our racks will be reduced during this sale. All Millinery will be reduced for the s&H). 

Every Blanket, Comfort, Ladies, Misses and Childrens Sweaters, in fact everything in our store will be reduced for thit

«MM«M»« »«»«»»* H »«»«»*»>

Fffl Your Blood Withlron 
IfYouWanfToBeStrong

WITH PLENTY OF ENERGY AND POWER

MARYLAND HAPPENINGS 
IN BRIEF FORM

Says Physician Explains How 
Organic Iron Like Nuxated Iron 
Often Increases the Strength 
of Weak, Nervous. Run-down 
People In Two Weeks' Time.

You rmnnol ripcrt lo forirc ahriuj in life 
with pk-nt) ur *n,-rrv nn.l power If )our
blood (  thin mini w.iu«rv nli> more limn roil 
can hop* to run un ftulomi.uile on v» itn 
IntteuJ. (if i::>w>lrne. IlLikra pure, it-'l t,lon,J
 -rii'll III Iron   to k*rp II.o IHMIIMII in.tt Inn,- 
HorklUff riflil. U'llh.Mit Inn your rvriy 
attion latVtpowrr. ynur rri) n'ooil, orput, lr« 
lilt* hy nnlliidii. Ihr ilrrntfttl C'*"i from four 
bo*ly Km) you droy muuag the »«akl.ui:.
 u<l f.t iliir,-^

"llul whrn IIM)I m*n ind woim-n lunplv 
tlir nirlil km.I .if linn In their 1.1....I, u nii»t
  ulpritmff i tinn^** olti'll (jiltr! plm,-, 1  .!)., 
Dr. John J V Mi U.IMI.-. i^ni.riy Mr.ti. ul 
Iniprt lor mill 4 Illliriil I'liyili i«n tin UK ll«nnl 
of Health nl N.-W \,,,L Lily "II,,: w 
rolorlt-K> |(|'MH| whi.-li lm» Ijcrn Mnninir 
icuiilv in tin- *»ln» licvom*« ru h uiul i,-a
fOUfMr* Iliruuvh III,' l,»«iy. liuiUlnu hciillhy 
tlMiir. VIMMV renfwi-il nm e uinl in, ri-.,M- ( |
 Irriiuth. Without tint nrh. icU hlotxl with 
l>U-uty of trim In it. tlirfv run l»c mt uhy*n n) 
brrfr, lion or fun i lo , nrry iiu our 4 "nrl;. 
Yet to Uikr tli* wrong Icintl of iron IDNVMOVL*
worw tlulll IIRflfM Itltl    thr Uf.inM >OI| of 
frKMl wilt of\rn fail to (iv^ the |mi|>?r nuiir 
Illilnrnt. t)rr*ntr Iron   Nu\,it,-0 Irm- liy 
enriching tlir liUMwl :iltd i rcMtlllir llrw hl.fnl 
rrlU. ttrencthen* the n«r\r«, rvtunliU Ihr 
tnub-lci anil help* ipitill th^ wh<>l« »)riitrin 
with fmh Tutor and vliilur:ini ,- »hrlhrr lli<- 
p<rwm lir youuff >ir old I itruiiifly itilxi»r 
tvery uun or wotnjui wUo li fAXvcu out by

worry, w,,, k nnil ullirr .trull,! to Imll.l l|t> 
*trrii h'lli. iintl h.-.ilth l.v l.ikin_' OIC.IIIK- i roil   
Niivnli.l lr«M l.,r I , ntl»i,l, r II one of Ilir 
rurniio.l l,|,H.I .,,,il I»«J) l.nil.l. ,, Ihr Ix-it to

.u. u  ni,. v ,,t 11. .n in tin .r rr< oot 
i iiriiu*. I.   In k iii>ply t!ii«iuu!i u>lli 1,-ncy 
.un) I. iti. Ip littil.l  Iniiu.'. li<.i;ili<rr in,-n und 
"mum l-tl.r ill, i.- pin .11 ,llv to m*---t Ihr 
lir-,1,1, n, . ,,r .-». i j .|.n l,| r I IN-II, ,. |,l.v .  iiuid 
hh"iii,l .,t ,,. i y -.(ii^.ilnuit-, pi,-« i,u t.rk'.uii,- 
ir..n Su,.ii,,l Iron fur in my «-\iM-ri'-n, ,*
It I. "II, ul III.- I. -I I, nil. UN, I U.I bl.».l
hinl.Vi , kiiuH n I,, in,-,!,,. ul * .,-n , ' 

o ' -

.
M.iM-?»<-n-iirj.i Nnnt NumtMl Iron, which 

^ r. . onjuirii.tro «:«>vr. b, uui n wM-r - 
willed u wrll ku.iwn Ui i|r

ARCADE
THEATRE

On Account of Democratic Kally held in This Theatre on Saturday 
Ni'hl. Ihe Kegular Vaudevill Program will be^iii on \\KDNKSDAV 
NK;UT of thia wrrk.

MUSICAL SHl'RERTS, 
Music and Son^s.

MEhROSE and BLYTHE, 
A Clever Dancing Act.

  Aldon S. Condict, of Keyser, pur- 
rhased a tract of f,.\?K actcs of land, 
situated near Rawliri^s, at a mort 
gagee's sale Saturday morning. f u i' 
$2.000 over the mortgage of $1 1,000. 
The property was formerly owned by 
Mr. and Mrs. Silas A. Condict and is 
known as "Hip Survey" anil as "lloyi s 
('nal, Iron and I.inie Utscovcry."

I. I . Hlough,  '!! years old, was in- 
 laiilly ktllisd Saturday near Windbcr 

1 when his coat caUKht in the drive 
' wheel of a threshing machine and he 
! was Ihiown violently ai-amst a trac 

tor, lie sustained a fraclure of the 
1 *knll and a broken mvl, Surviving 
j aie Ins widow and two children.

i A motor nuuse car, .,il feel long, 
i '.*'/ .  feel bi|;h and ~'*• feel ill widlh, 

equipped with baths, beds, chairn, 
j heat in"; appurutus, cooking utensils 

and all the paraphenalia of a com 
fort able home, has been built for 
Charles A. Hyde, llugcrstown, who 
conducted a farm for many yearn 
near Clcarsprinj;. On the sides of the 
house car port nuts of President Wil 
son and (Jen. John J. I'crshiti"; and 
a shield, draped wilh American flag's, 
have been painted by William DOWIIH, 
a local artist. Mr. Hyde will take a 
trip in the bouse car, with his family, 

to California.

Mis. Hester Coll'ms, wife of Wil 
liam II. Collins, a retired farmer, liv 
ing near drove, died suddenly Sunday 
afternoon. With her husband, nhe 
bad K'"u> t° church «it Harmony and 
taken her seat in the pew. Hefore

REYNOLDS and 
A Comedy Acrobatic Novelty.

  Afco 

Wallace Reid 
  In 

WHAT'S YOUR HURRY
MONDAY, - - - (XTOHEIt 25TH

REPUBLICAN RALLY
TUESDAY aad WEDNESDAY' OCTOBER 26 »md 27

Constance Talmofge 

"THE PERFECT WOMAN"

(lie service began she had an attack 
of heart trouble and died ill a few 
minutes and before she was removed 
from the church. Her husband and 
four (jrown children survive: Wil 
liam K. Collins, Mrs Hose Kobmson, 
Mrs. Itessie Swayne and Mrf>. Elbert 

Tuylor.

Kire wrecked the Karage building of. 
j the HaKerstown Storage and Tranifei 
I Company, We«t Franklin street. and 
' bady damaged \i> uned automobile* 
'and three new cars, entailing a lo»» 
I enttmatwl at |lr>,00<). The (ire »tart 

rt\ frtim blazing gtsoline ignited by 
I friction while Mrlvin llu-intf, an em 
! ploye, wax cleaning an automobile.

I A doable weeding took place Thnra- 
, day morning at Money-Maker Karm, 
the midcftc* of Mr. and Mr*. J Harry 

JBame*. of Trappe. Md., when their
Mi" Cora UCoMpte.

taw bride of G«ori* U Walkw.ltu*. Internal 
«ai Mte Mary Mm *9~\m, tteyWl

W. Stanley Mncklem. H
were performs! by Rev. r'rank
of Riiluely.

Horace Williams '-'S year: old
ored, is in the Hinet^eticy lln-
Kastnn, with a hullt t wnvni,!
his .stomach and is imt expected
live, as a result of H
over a p;a me °f "craps"
aids Wednesday aftet
Spady, :iO >ears old, cn|,
St. Michaels jail, chat.
shnotinjj, haMiur been .'irn i
he was halted \\illi a fu^illr. !'
lets nnd forced In -v.n,i bad. t't
start acro'K the Miles rr. <r
Kiime of "crups" bad been
lit the fcleambnal wharf l.elv,
nyster packers and
number of \vhite nun v. .   11
crowd. Wili.im^. it see'ir , win 
ninp all the money. He I; id ».ii 
ed in "failini'" about $:.0 In ni S 
when Ihe latter called a halt I 
^aiiie and accused him of IIMHI- I 
dice.. A tu->li- i-niued, and 
drawing his (tun, -.hnt Williai 

Ibrou^b the abdomen.

Although Maryland ranked tivinly- 
fhth in population in the HMD cen 

sus, only I'l Stales paid a i;icalcr in ' 
lernal revenue lax into llie linvern- 

nl durine; the IKcal year wl.nh 
ended June :',U last, according to an 
nouncement frntn tile Inteinal Reve 
nue Hureau. Figures made public by 
tin 1 Hureau show that Marylnnd paid 
a total of $81,-I.V.>,Hri7.H!l i,, the Cnv- ; 
erntneiit, of which amount S l'.l,'.l.ri'_',- 
.'t'Jl.7'! wan in excess profit ; and in 
come taxes and $:(l,.ri(HI,-l7ii.|li in oth 
er miscellaneous taxes. The figures 

fiscal yeiir of I'.'IH, 
excess profits tax 

from Maryliuul amuuntetl tn $to,uu:t,- 
'J&1.D4; in the liscml year liH'.i, the tn- 
lul wan I'lO.il.'ID.'.'U.s.'i. The increase 
in thi 1 lineal year of I!»JO o\er the lis- 
cul year I'.M'J I" Maryland v.-a-t <)_' per 

cent.

[)r. Samuel Alexander Rnm, «,f 
Cnsfii'ld, widely known on the Kast 
ern Shore, was »ent<-nc«l lo jail f<>r 
four monthn by JudKe Itnse, in the 
United Stateii Dmtrict ( i.urt. I)r 
Rom pleaded guilty to u rhnr^c nf 

the Volsleail ait by illegally 
for wbukey. There were 

.'W rhartft-n »uain«t thi 1 phy-iiian. to 
five of which, on the udvu-r nf In. 
eoannrl, he entered pleas of cuilly 
The remaining ":i indictment< will

I !n!r:iwn f i mn bmul 

in', mns. Tin will 

I a callnn. w illi ;'ii

i. u ill lie I ei|llired

ll v f..r It.n ntj: 
-I having a ! e,i- 
"r' lii'ele e.

Fnd.iy niK'ht at the Mechanics HaB. 

Mr. A. T. Truitt will preside. 
Mniia KlleKood will be one of I 
principal speaker* ami Senator.! 
At wood Hennrt t the oftier. The D«l 
ncrals mi Ihe east side of Ihe couH 

aie (jreatly interested not only in l£ 
Miccess nf their party but in the I 
-uies nf tlie present campaign as w< 
11 i-i expected Dial a record crowd j__ 

th women and men will be pros Apt 
  tini's will open in 1'ittsville'

SECOND ANNUAL 
OPENING AND SPE<

On NOVEMBER 2d and 
will demonstrate our RICHM 
DEN ORIOLE and LORAIN Ra 
mous COLES' HOT BLAST W 
Heaters and NEW PERFECTIO 
crs and will hold Our Special

show that in the 
the income and

On all our Stoves and /?an| 
article in our stock of Shelf artm^ i 
Hardware, Auto Supplies, Sport 
Electrical Goods, Kitchen Wa 
Oils, Varnishes and Glass, Poultry \ 
Supplies, Farming Implements, 
gines, etc., etc., sold on these

probably be noli* poixrd. Uentdei be 
ing d«prir*d of hi* liberty, l)r Row ' 
wHI be forced to pay the (iotrmment

WE WILL ALLOW A SPECfr
OF 10%. ;.

// you n 
you can save 
our store on ft 
your needs 
new and compl

or oti 
mot

and' 
ttock whit

Mardela
amount of money In | 

bup«cton|
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, . -_ —" -;—.- —— ..^MO w me luiiu. r»ULihe impelling motive back of the gift would be: 
ear. 51;

There is another side to the picture that is as, 
bright and ftyl of hope and promise as the dark 
aide is of needless nuffprino anH to,-™- O »A A^*

Miiurini Miter
A>Mckl« Editor

....... PrwM.nl

Truranr

price, flJM In 
application.
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3UE IS EFFICIENCY..•, '» .
was Assistant Secretary o 

of the Wilson administration 
; Senator Harding. Here is a

loubtedly^ bring contributions to the fund. But] (JOLDSBOROUGH FOR

DRY ENFORCEMENT
needless suffering and terror and des-', Explahf Position In Open Letter To_ __ ___— u _..t,*. B B B U11V4 V*^A X Wl «IIU VICC*"

pair. One side is appalling; the other is appeal ing. !
Is it too much to expect that the people of this , 

section'will/support,the camapaign fo}r fundri 
from motives of altruism, of unselfishness, of love 
for humanity itself ? Every person who contribu tes n nonnv f« *U~ "~—:»-> -->-- - - '

LET US REMIND YOU 
ONCE MORE, WE TEACH 

YOU HOW TO I'LAY REAL 
RAGTIME ON THE PIANO

IN 20 LESSONS
Senator L. Atwood Urnnett. 

I'pholds Volsti-ait Act.
Bi-nnctt, Ksq., 

Salisbury, Mil. 
My dear Mr. I'rnni-tt: —

Winter is coming on. anil if you en 
roll now, what ran bo nicer thun 
studying these pleasant lessons when 

j it is too cold to ifn out? And besides. 
Die course that is frivcii you, is under 
the personal supervision of Axel

I have your letter in wliirli you so 1'lin-Menspn, "Czar of Katftimc."

t that Senator Cox is making 
maiding the League which he

penny to the Hospital idea is, in a large' -',, y , " ,, t n r.im" up to the M™"md ),-f» 
measure, a healer, a doer of good for the public It k y rxpr'' s " * «•"«"«>«««• '" , nlk H ,,„,? ,, r cull , WMle or ph(inc for 
is much more gratifying to doTn ,We deed from a my """""" "" ,'" lvm **™™ "-- f r,,, booklet. 
sense of pleasure and desire, rather than from a ^"^t lli ^h^i^i ' ™«*™**™ «»<><>'< w 
sense of fear either for oneself or one's family. ^ ...ih.iM.,M,. M, P RAC:TIMK. 

It is primarily as a healer of bodily hurts and! , ' tlu, r frnm V(lUr |,. llf, r i,,, w ,, V( .r i (Hilly H«-at»". Director)
^nlt8ifnH» n M d ^JV^1 Ch,riat fPPC*' H to th(''that U,,. Itepul.lu,„, ..artv'ts trying Studio-Next Door to Office. Arn.de
?« tt ̂  Vk'ffeCVn medical knowledge telli lo cri, ltl . „,. i,,,,,,,,',,,,, lim ,, nK the Th ,.atre . .-hone 22..
us that bodily ills affect not only the body but the WOI11!inhll(M , ,, r \v , r( ,,,,,,,, ,,,unty that
m meI and soul as wel . Cure the body and you do , favur ., „„„,„„,,„.„ ,,f tlu- Vol,tea,l ~—————' "———————
much to cure the mind. The mind can cure the A ,t
soul. , ^ v|(wii (- _ (< fiil|liw ...

Christ healed maimed and feeble bodies by a ',,", 'Vhe 'r.'.n'.'htmi."^',1,,,--, not
word of a touch. In the same divine way He heal- prr , lllt (1 ,-- „„ mf.-.i-tun. ..r s .-,i,- ,,f ,„-
ed sick souls. You, too, can be a healer. ' toxii-atim- ii-i .M

Why not take Him as your example and give to ••, j t V ti • ,«-.„„ ,hii.v ,,f a dm 
the full extent of your faith in. and your love Kn-*-i»»n t,, upjM.rt the r,,n;t,tu 
for, humainty. Give until ypu feel that you have (::). if ,.|, t t.,i i,, Con Kri . ( . i will 
made a real sacrifice; give until you know you ,,,,t \-,,t,- t,, im-n-a:c tin- nii-oiioin- eon- 
have done your share—and give from an appeal- t, nt ,,f ,,n, half of „<»• pi r n-m :,s 
ing motive, not from an appalling motive. : nr.-siTii.i-d i.y the V.,M,-:..I A.I, i.ut

_________________ i will vnli- anil UM- my influence to pre

ation,' in my opinion, is 
sue ni (Election. Senator Harding' n 

I beieiv?, insure more efficiency in

DAIRY
CATTLE

DOLLAR DAY WEEK. j ^"^ ,„ r,,,,,,,, , will
In spite of declining prices reported in other ""' v " lr r" r •'">' '' ; "'i' i; '-»""' " f lhl

nt than will the election of Cover- centres, the high cost of living has not l>een ma- v "'"
thas been compelled to accept the re- 

, of certain members of the pres- 
on who could contribute little to 

! the next administration.
; Secretary Crowell means that

which will m:,k,- N.itn.iiiil l'i

A nire bnnrh of healthy young 
(iii.-rnM-y nnd Jerwy grade Cows, 
frc-h to pail, vtill hr offered at auc 
tion

WKM.NKSDAY. OCTOHKH 27. l!)20 

at Marley l-'arm. in liarrrn ( reek di"terially lowered in Salisbury "up to the present „,_. Vu , (rirt nrar Mard, l(l SprinKH . 
time. Local merchants have put on sale after '_ \ , _ , , ,, ..... ., T ,,.. ...i.. ,.-,n i,..,.,,, ..i n, i
sale at greatly reduced prices, in .some cases even 
below costs, and the public have taken advantage is clearly a ( "ni'tv- .nutn's 'Ully

'1'hi' sale will IMTIH at In. :u n. m. 
The farm lies south of the ll«rreii

Houses That Are Homes
Where You Will

Like To Live
Colonial in architecture; complete in appointment*; 

modern in ull conveniences; comfortable; cherry; 

truly homelike, them- houses on New York and 

t'liiludelpliiii avrmios uill < lijnn >our heart. Ten 

minute';- walk from the center of the citv, and in 

one of the hc^t residential foclion-,you will find that 

house which you have always wanted to own. Come 

out to see them; you won't regret it.J

E. S. ADKINS & Co.
Everything Needed For Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
Inspection by appointment. Phone 1070

of them. vote as a "f-iii.l" nf the I mi-hill Crc'M mill, just off the State Una.I.

[Cox will mean a continuation of! Comparatively speaking, living costs in S.-ilis- '"'" ",' ,,'7! '' '"
' indication points to the Secre- bury are l>elow the average costs in other cities u "'' ' '' '" "

*-'" everyone •would like to see things (nun
nd to review the whole course of down to a lower Jevel, and the majority of buy-

;ii-n-\ " A" excellent opportunity to liuy ;
,il-o tli.it 'lurinr i"'"«l inaluieil family cow. 

I !»• ini.nlh i.f Auini 1 I l-"-l% a trip !•> 
l!:ill iniMir an.l aUi, I,, N, \\ V,,rk an,|
talk, -I with a i"rr.l ni.n iy wnitnstration. He kept the country j era are holding off until .such a condition prevails. 

• war when he must have known. During the coming week, that very cond/ion 
evitable. He Was elected on theiwill prevail in this city.

i "lie kept us out of war" when! Dollar Day bargains will be offered the public ( . u| cr| 
own that war was inevitable. He! by Salisbury's merchants for the week cumnii'nc- u'n ''( M , 
•of the great Roosevelt to raise ing October 25th and ending October :toth. The 'K.',.„'',,', v ,,,,„! |,, 

i to Frarice. He kept the ablest] experiment of Hollar Day is ji new one fur tin (|ii . N , 
J, Leonard Wood, at home. He city, but it is safe to predict that it will be a ll(1MI ,',.,„

r of the enemy upon the as- success. Full page advertisements have been ii il% ,.'i,, ,i.-,i,-.i i,,.-i-'.-r ,m,. : , p•> 
would be made on the basis placed in the leading newpapers of the peninsula. hi . ,,',,.„ .,,,„ ,, r ,1,,, , n ,, n ,, i,,,.,, 

ippinta and then acquiesed in aland 10,000 circulars have been posted far and ,, h .,, .,]„.,,,, .,.,-„.,,i to „,,- th..i .- 
''a them alff He betrayed poor, wide and sent out through the mails by the Chain- tl ,,noi.,i,i,. !,,' ; ,n w -ui-i p,-, f ,,r,,, I, 

nost the ward of America in^ber of Commerce. ,.,,..,,. ;1 ,..| ,,1,^,,,.,, ,i,, t y wu'.,.-,i- \<\

L. JAS. AUK INS.
Manilla Sprmi;^ M-l.

the cr.,»,|--,l -, ln,'-> ,,f Si.nth It ,',l! \\M. M. COOI'KU. 
nmie ami ,.n N,-w V'lV- K.,-1 Si,!,-. I pi j| ]t inju Sali-liury, Mil. f 
f.MIII,I ll.ey i,•-.-.,-,|,-,| pr,.ln'-iti,.n a- a

In-., . In-all. ,n ~l,,,w s jaiU 

nt i. itie- t . , I.e cn:ii f.i r.t( n ,
|,- ei I, ,1. an-! 

|.-l: stall, ,n, alill,,-! "Ill "f
Fine Farm 

FOR SALE

oucdiplomacy when Roosevelt i These advertisements and circulars give a liin- ,,,,.!,,'.„,(,, ,,..|,i,, .1 ,•'.,,,i !a i ..m ,.f n " ' %l
,JWn Hay Secretary of State! : ited number of the great bargains to be Could in i,,,", , r , ny ,.i,.,,,,. ,< L-,,,n - t., t,.- u«,-.i ' ' """ "' '• ' - 1 ' 1 ' " l -" 1 '"'" -' "' 

onal government, he dismis- Salisbury stores next week. Kach merchant was ),,, ., ,.,,,'.,,,,',,.,., ,. f ,„ )„'„ ,.,„. i., i r^ "",',"\ ",„',',",'"!',''.,''"',!,"T ''"' i"'"""', 
State for holding a cabinet allowed to advertise onl yone item, but each of ,., n,,.!,.,,, ,,„,- ».,,,,;,nh,.,.i at tin' "",•-•• »-, « >• — i... .>..r, 
i too sick to do HO. He re- the stores participating in the sale will have many ,h, n t,, i , |.,n..n. it ,l,-,r!y i,.,,m, 
with the Nation not only at Dollar Day items on display during the week. mv ,K,tv i, ,,,-^k .,n,i t.,' ,,.-,,k 

1, but possossing the cordial J_ Without doubt the experiment will attract vi>- ].,,u.,,u-, thai cam-,,.t I,.- n.i-un.i, 
itially every foreign power, itors from all over the shore, and once they have s t,,,,.i.
jerica distrusted and dislikcdi become acquainted with the excellent stores of U-,,-. ti.ai.t.u- \..» f-.r \,.ur , 

riever Bfifore1 been'Salisbury, the cfty will in reality become tin, . , - ..., .... .... .... ],,<•--<•:! ,-l l.l|"l Pll-.U-l .,' 'I ' I, I 01.

ilossal fullure. 'Shopping Centre of the Kastern Shore." uh,,i, i a ,n. >,,u ar, tuM, i,,.,,. , 
^ministration" Secretary I'riniarily the sale means that during the cum- ,.,i,,i i,> ,.„ . i i,,i,. 
ifthe grgat issue in tln.-> ing week one can buy more goods in Salisbury for

one dollar than can be bought elsewhere for the
'is the securing of results •*arre amount. Secondarily, it means that if thi>

is a success, it will be followed by many mure
[Wir years and a quarter of Housewives, husbands, young men and "young PO M/ar Hill Avc 
itvanda half men mobilized women, even the children will find here in the n

city many tilings they want but have hesitated Property Sola 
|.tifor one year and a half of herctoion- |,, | )UV ,, n account of high prices. If 

I men mobilized spent twen- Hie public \\ill take advantage of this ;i(h ain-eil
Aloans to the Allies. experiment, they will gain not only fnr (lie pn-.- VVv"' (l " ''- Aikman II,,n,, am | I ,,t 
M expenditure f»>r each man ent but a-, v,ell for the future. Uiiumi n\ i i.ik of 

itfctour times that of Kngland. .———————_ i ,,,, r i K,IK. 
tjson? Our soldiers didn't get l-'/MTII IN A.MKIMC \

' an> some of the reasons.
B06J,6J1,')HK.OO for airplanes. Not l-"k ,,f f.uth in tbu.-.e \\itb \\hon, Ul . |, ;ar 

Jng or bombing plane built in Amer- relations, uhetln-r Muial. pnhtiial. or ri-,,n,nnu , i- 
Ithnfront. tmdoubtedls the ba-i- of nun h mnv-t. U'beii'ue 

_ ?70,000.000 for a nitrate plant at '.""'' ''ailed upon (,, meet the d.-maiuls of hivh l,\- 
which never produced a pound of '"K >'o-,ts, \M- unthinkingly b«-li,-\e that ue ar.

the Mclims of pi-Mlileei-,. TI,,,! ,, b.-.-.ui-e u, „.„. , ,
* the Onlnam-p Department from ll;u '' "" l; 'il h in our merchant.-. ',-,'.., ,,'
Of the uar until June 1. 1D1H. .$:!,- ^ hen t»o men of opp,,s,te po|,tj, ; ,| |',,,11,, ,„. .,,.,. , |v . ( , .
*0t a sing| ( . American built one- dulge in argument, an uninf,.nrei| by tan.!.-r ri,,, ,, n,, ,

't wcujMin again machine guns, would be led to believe that in the triumph of »i,. , i i „ 
"waioan Iniilt 3-ihch field piece, not either^ party the country uuidd SU |fer caiaMr,,- .,.,,.! >,,!,,
*• in built 75-cm. Held gun—the I""'- 'hat is because we ha\e n,, faith in ,-aelt \\< K.li. v 

most useil—ever reached the ''tl'er. Net bear in mind. ||,.,t ,,,, matter hou , i «,n' .,.., 
fought the war with foreiirn ar- darkly maligned, .me ,.C the-.- parti.-- uill ,,,| mm - ,.,.-,.. ,i-. ,-,.>, 

[r'Kn Hiiununition. lslrr '""' K" u ''' ll ""'"t during the IH-M !,-ur \,..,r- i,. . , -. ., ,,r 
'" raxiilry liorsus \\'e bought for Capital su\ - thai labor uill briny ,.damit.\ .,,,•.,,- h.,o,,- 

'WWlcilo! ' Labor aceu.-e- capital m |,ke strain. \ei! h.-r h-'i . -...'- I,.-I

)>«• t.'MIEM

Ml 1.. \ i r \I:K i i:
I Kl.li I III I IV-

!-»>** v4«f*4 *»4« »*»»«»

EYE Tl 
Than i

HEADACHES
Arise more from

ROUBLES
from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 30 Y««r« Eip«rl«nc»

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Ofilc* Hour* 9 «. m. to 3 p m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

grind our own Len««t Factory on Pr»mis*> 

•«*««»MIMM»« »»M *«**MMI**M*»««4«»M»Mi

41.1IIU '- pairs-s of shoe.; for the failn '" I be other. Sti....... ... i .1 i v '' ls "' ' ''"•" v '" reni.-iii |,i - ;
our million ni.-n rnobiliaedl '"''' lhilt l)" th ''^I'ltal and lab,,r an- e.-.-ntial i..r i... 11-11
•e meri'ly incidents in the long list of the w.-llare ol the world. , .,, , ,
! have won th,- war. Americans would ' here are thi^e .-o .short-lulu,-,! and fai rmv . TL, ,,
their last ,- v!ll to that end. Wo arc minded a- to b,-he\e that there is ,„, ,.,„„! m t'-,- - n- • .

t - to give im.tiev for the greatest sattir- w " 1 ' 1 ' 1 ' h;lt ls because tliev ha\e no t.-jth ,,, ;,„,-. .-,.
-reckless spending that the world has ever thing least of all in them-eU,-. ' ,.., , ,

	lli.-tory feacbes one important !,..„,;,• 11, ,t M- I
this kind c,f government we court ' those H ho ha\e failh -hall be rewarded. \\ .'., \,i- ,•:

elicvc a va>t n.aiority of Americans will m> st -s through all the age* ha\e k-,M n up boj,,- i,,,- ,,•,-.,. .
•vling. C,A stands fi>r a continuation llrsl lllls Kreat nation and Ihen thai, but (I.,,.,. I! I .,-•

Ilardinr ,- against it. nation- rontmue to prosper.
I who ought to know. '"f lundamental laws oC living and of >-ain- | ,-

•Smut.,,- llanhng/a election will "in- "'«:;« l'M"g have not ehanv.'-.I. ^ , . t. rda.-. . n,-, ,|, ,, .
1 cITii-it-n. \ m the government than will •'"''' "'"-e "I |o,|a>. Health. b.,im,-. and u-,ik ar,
"lot C.oYrrn,,, Cox." nrmiarv li'-ed-; all nt h, T . aiv -,,,,,,,I.,rv '(..rani „..-

_J__ III.-..,-, we mu-t di-peli.l on ,-a, h ,,lh- r I'., ,], n, n j ,' ,

IM;: im,x K *N,i M.MAN ZA^^: M ^'^hwt ^^^
LWay (,'•(,,, , , ,,( , rsu ; l( |,, a | M -r-on to Su-p,., i .-, |,til,- l,-, s and t n ,.| ,.,,,-,. \,
|r«e is t,, ,,,,,, m,t l |, ( , ( |anr ,. r -, pri fuse 1,-ss readily and m\,--! n-al, ,,,,,,,. 'r.,!; |,
^hurd.-l,,|,. ,),.,, j ]C i,, aimthrr. Th.- "" (l think more. tib>in,,i |,.,, .,,„) ,,,,,,„,..,

II.- «
-I 1.1,

L 'i"ltlM .,, irl ||(»SS t'ltll Ilillg ll
''"!'• «tl fre«|ueiilly lead him What the world need- t,,,la\ .,, m,,, |, .,, _,, s 
1 ll"li.-: t - el»»c' would move him. thillt: else i- to ha\,- ll- lal-i ,,ni ,--. , ab,,\. ,.., 
'ii^'on ,, un ini|x-lling motue narrow li,,n/.,>n. n,m hand- with ,,, u - f, ;| , v . : , . 
'•" N""--.iieH necessary, but i.- and stride forward in faith.

Mr. Vet the sense of —._...— — _ 
i-t^»ften be roused in , _,, . 

- of the pubhs set in , ' Tm ' » >x '"'"; ( ' '" "-"•* ".'•' «•••••! >l. , - " --
toiegrams in tin- i,,i,iiti\ i- i--in-.ii,.! .,- ,.,,, 

bv tin- "f'"'00 dollar- a \e..r K\i,l.-ntl\

Valuable Farm
and Furniture

PUBLICAUCTION

"f th^dire necvHMity fori —~ ——— 
itloiw. Exampli- after'' And then- wa- a tinn- when tin pp.,- ,.f I,,. ' 

< onvincc doubters that'rwne to such an extent that the |H,,,|- bad t,, U 
i-'h «uunple« would un-'iWtUfied with pork chops.«\. ' •*

c. r,i{i-;\\'i\'<;T(>\'

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
$3.50 Black and Cordoran Silk Hose, Now $2.69

A Wonderful Showing this week of New Suits,
Dresses, and Coats

Cloth Dresses $14.50 to $40.00
Serge, Tricotine and Jersey, in Navy Blue and Black, bead 

ed in jet, embroidered in color, trimmed with flat braid, and 
some have vestees of Duvetine or figured Silk. Others in plait 
ed, tunic and rcdingote style $14.50 to $40.00.

Tailored Suits $27.95 to $75.00
Serges, Tricolinci and Silvcrtonc, Belted models, plaited 

and tucked, loose, straight line models with loose belts and 
some rippling from the waist lini> in a very youthful way. 
Shades of Brown, Tan, Black and Navy.

Beautiful line of Ctats $10 to $80.00
Straight tailored Coats, made of Vclour and Bolivia weave* 

plain and Silvertcncd, in the most fashionable shades beauti 
fully modeled, some lined throughout with Silk.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Georgette Waists, all colors $4.95
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LOCAL AFFAIRS

Methodist Episcopal Church will serve I wife having been Miss Joanno Hay-! The Ladie»| Aid of Mt. 
dinner and supper in the basement of i man . His second wife, by whom he is at the Methodist Proles 
the church on Election day, Novtm-, survived, was Miss Grace Hales. He 
bcr 2. j to also survived by one son, Mr. Har- 

Mrs. William Feldman has return- °ld .Trader, of Philadelphia, by his 
ed to her home in Camden Court, af 
ter having visited her sister, "Hess," 
in Coatcsvillc, during the month of 
September.

Hcrrnen met

first marriage; and by two daughters, the men spent the time at the parson- 
k!!8^.* .!?.38» ie _" nd_ N' clliL' Trader, by! age in an old fashion wood-cuting, af 

ter which the ladies served supper.his second marriage.

Miss Louise Adkins has returned to > Salisbury this week of the
Announcements were received in It was a very delightful occasion.

Mrs. Fred Clash and son, of Phil- 
visiting Mr. and Mrs.

_ *vt _* 11 * * ••**' i."*** u*^ n\in-*iin i(»d • %. ^ «• • •« u -" - -- — — - j -...-, .,,,., .., .nv >(ii\iiin^i- iii in. ri iti v^insMiss Margaret Monroe, of Norfolk, hcr home on North Division 8 trcet, af- of Mr. Samuel S. Sudler and Miss, ^..Inhia nrp visiIs the guest of Miss Francis Holland. tcr navin(j spcnl | a ,it week as the ; Mary Louise Adams, both of Princess, ''"
Mr. J. S. Nolston, of Philadelphia, guest of Miss Alice Rodenbau in Phil-1 Anne. The ceremony was quietly per- \ ' u ' n<!n T- whlte -

was in town last week on business. adelphia. and friends in Dover, Del. ; formed at the hi.me of the bride at Announcements
Mr. C. M. Turner, of Washington, Mr. Preston Burbage, who has been i Mr^Arehbold''" o'S'ic'iating" 1"'Mr" "and 'i" M °nda.if,.,(! f ?

wa» ui town last week on business. (taking a three months' course in en-, Mn, Su(1i(. r k. f , nt (m(.e f( ' ^ h ranees \\ illard
r. it XT ,r ..- , xr T , graving at the Rouinan Technical honevmon trio in 'the North ' Th. Williamson Klzev. of Washington, P.

,peDnrt ve^ra^a Mn ^«*^\*^ ***"***' ^ ̂  """" i ^' "' ," "f*' »f - "fTfc ''. Dr. E.*y was formerly "of this
' C'1 home. ! Ailnms families of Somerset. The townMr. Augustus Toadvine is spending] Mj Bcrnit. t, Wright spent the week groom is assistant cashier of the Mr, r.eonre Stokes and son Wilthe week in New York. ; , wilh Mis8 Anna j ont. s . nl p.-l-.Bank of Somerset. Princess Anne, and . M "' l C"^1 Sl "k" " nd son - W " 

iss Gladys Taylor has stopped : mar, and on Sunday they motored to formerly known in business circles., 1 """' Bt)<i Miss M.ldml Owens ar<
ol on account of eye trouble. : Wilmington, accompanied by Messrs. I He is a brother of Mr.s. W. J. Riew- spending some time with relatives am'
. ,, ,. ,,, u ,i ; Alton liacon and Dallis Thompson. | mglon, of this city. friends in Wilmington. Del., nndiss t ranees Green left Saturday 1 " . I —————•»«.————— . ,..morninK on a visit tc. her uncle, J. K. : Mr. W. H. Stephens, representative 

I'olk, Charleston W Va. 'of Knterprise Kncampment, No. .t'.i. :
Mrs. Howard Green is visitin, her, '

\UPTO\V\ • "•»»' i«»n.>.

Stoke, and son Wil . Sl "k" " nd son - Wl1 ' 
'"""• Bt)<i Miss Mildm! Owens are

ami
nnd ,. W'asliin Kt.,n. I). C.

Knowlie Gordy, of Baltimore, 
™*-«* -ith his brother.d in' (Too late for last week \.. »«t, i. ii nl. L 'VilHiul r. nv «inI"o'..--" .-.«... .....i. oi , ,.i.i.-n«,-*_c\.| /--..-Isister. Mr, Malhon Hradd. , hoebu, , ^ , __ ^^ Dr^.. J^^

. Mr nnd Mrs. W. h. Honneviile, of New > ork; Mr. and Mrs Samuel <i i , . ,., . T, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Stanton, of . tu C Morris Mr Wood Kich- r i -^amuii \\ ,| U ms are home from Chester, Pa.
Colercton, N. Y.. are the guests of rds'ori iind''Mis.s Ma'ry Parsons motor- , . ,,'" - f' Montana; Mr. Mrs || t, rmnn McWilliams and rhil-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stnnton. ^ j (( |!( . r , in' SuluJi av HI,d dined at the J " hn "• ' w'ford and son, Francis, of (,n, n h .wc rc , urt,c<j lo their homo jn 

Mr. Homer Jackson, of Quincey.: Atlantic Hotel. Senford; Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Fl- Philadelphia after an extended visit
111., spent Ihe week-end wilh Mr. and Mf nn( , M|. s n ,, !,j nmill .Johnson zpy' Mr ' " nii Mr!< - J - K-<lwln ''hiMips. with her mother, Mrs. S. T. Walker.
Mrs. Robert Stanton. nm| Min Mn .stl . r William Johnson, daughter, Miss Kathnnc, and son. Mr nn<) Mrs A w G(m|y havc n, 

Miss Margarete Hitch has^rcturned s pent Sunday with Mrs. ^'^"^ Joseph; Miss Cora and Miss Lawn,.-, lurm.(| 1() , hcjr home jn Hnltimorc uf .
to the
Art

Mn
Mitchcll 
visit

...-.i ...... ^,... ^.. ...,x.. .....,.--_--. .,,..... .._^.-..^ ... . .. i, n. iuim-ii n. uieir nome 111 Daiuraorehe New York School of Music and parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. t. Hollo- Rrnm,u wrr(. KU( .,t s a i t |M. hi,me of .„. „ • ,, ,, „„,„, „,,.,„ ,
, Riverside Drive and H7th street. way . of Newark. Mrs ,,|,, ra A <.„„,_,„„ Snm|ay ut four [^^%^ -^ ," , (. ( , n| ." W

Mrs. W. T. Phoebus and Mrs. F.ll.i' Mr. Marion Hedsw-orth, Mr. Illoom- ( ,VliK-k dinner. S J^,^r" ' ' '
itchell have returned home after ftel.l While. Mis., J.illmn llurly the supper, are .- .popular feast I.-HI-ITI AVI»siting several days in Alien. Mrs. Noah White and Fli/.nhcth lloff- •„....,„'.', ,,„ , ' , ,V fRMTI.AM)....... . .... . m;l ,,, H || of Wet,pnum, visited friends ,.t main rural churches and are the Mrs . Suc Brown ami dnuglHer.Miss K. Louise Adkins WHS n week- '" • ,, , source of much income „ A , ,., , , .. , ,, ,d visitor in Philadelphia the last n.-«r ll< bn.n. • • Mrs . Alma (lark, both of llaltimor...^ock. Mr. F. M. Somercnmp has returmsl Kall> D.i> w.is held in the M. I-.. an. cm,sls ()f rc. lillivi. s h(. rt, nml in

tSosial W.iirgorlune mrsii 'oetS.-elSs ..unday school on Sunday. A very in s-,l,-burvMrs. Billups. of Norfolk. \i,.. is Ih. , if(( . t . vi<i||I|(; iM ,|., rrl ,. ((, pr ,,K ram was rendered in ' TI M- r- , x, jguest of Mrs. T. K. Reeves at her , k Va ,„, bu.-iness for the past ,, . , _. The Misses Kninia and Maud
home on Division street. month. ' " - - ')' collection was Tj| K |, mnn Wl. ro ^-,,1.^ (.n(i visitors of

Mr. and Mrs. Winter Graham and Tn ,. wj || |,e an ovster supper at *"J, " ."o'"'". '"" . ' ^','"1^1 l i. L M '" s Milllml l ' ril ' 1 '-son visited Mrs. Graham's parents, Wednesday evi-niiiL'. October •>!•-. J. >. Mew art. ol K\<lgl> li.rh. Mrs _ rn)W(,|| ()f N-,, rf() | k Vn js
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Paylor, on Sunday. ^ A .p,.,,,,, "program will be ren- ' »•• «'«^ 'I"' ^''"l»y guest of Mis.s M , ( ,,1)|jn(: S( , m( . , jm(, w|U) (i( . r (|a ,

end 
week.

Salisbury Cash 
Grocery Co.

SliriAR - Prnna Rrflni-fl ?r«nuUt*,l 
•uit«r. Ib. . . . . .......\2\t

KI.OI:R <i,ir n™t n.Mii
••rk. itacli . . 8ik-

CIIKKKK. K»lr. Ch,.,rf Sjinliv C»f-
ff*. Hi. . . 26r

NI'TS lu-.l i; r «,l,- C.l,f.,ml* Ki.ulUI.
WalnutM. ' j II. . -_>IV
I'ntHr Shrll Alni'.n.U. '.., II,. ^lli

('ANNKD USII Sulmiin. No 1 r«i«.
,-«n . IV
T,,n« I- i.li. riui l.'.c

I-ii-li Koc. ran . :lf.r

i-KANi'T III:TTKII ii«t cm.ir i.,.iv
I'ranul ll.illrr. II.. . *J8<-

MtNCK MKAT Kr><l»r 
Mr.t. II.

tlOKK. USII IL.nrlo,, II,.i, 
frts.ll friini tin- i'Ui«(. Ib

.lilt- 

16.-

MACKKI1KI. Whii 
rrvl. «,-h

Nor»r Ml K-

Chokt-nii. I). 

<-.„! l.ivcr Oil.MKt'CS Wnn,
Ix.Ulo
Hctrhrr • <'n»l,.n«. |M.|||,.

OVSTKIIS Vr.nkl.n 1,1). •<•!•

Salisbury Cash 
Grocery Co.

place to get your 
where all the other 
/Thi* store—with its 

Razors and Blades, and 
all. 'round ^ tervice^ to 
customers. '

Ask 
To See

the newest Gillette the "Big
razor for real mem

WHITE & LEO!
; Druggists, Stationers. Booksellers.

Mrs. T. C. Willii. of Washington, is dered. Proceeds for benefit of church Florence Covmgton.
visiting her cousin, Mrs. K. J. Mr- benevolences. (If rainy, the follow- Mr. Kdwin Hutall went
Laughhn. ing evening). more on Monday.

A Hollow-e'en social will be tu-1,1 at Messrs. W. C. Tay'.or. T. 11. t,' wi-. Mrs Ketla Langsd.ile and daughter. „,,,.,,,Tyaskm school Saturday. O, ("her :in. Jr.. Dr. A. II Hum- and Mark Coop.-r. M|ss (i | y ,| hlt ,, f Q..,.,,,, „.„. u ,, r ,. ,,„. >"'• "• ' - •"'•" k "'"' ••">" Graydon

Rural Route Rules 
Sent Patrons By P. O.

tor. Mrs. J. \V. Wootten, who is re
loM-ring from a severe attack of ma car<ls Mailed To Itural Folk Give
tana.

v.j ,,..t .., ......... ... ......... ....... ., . ,,|,,n guests s-ullllay o| .Mr. i.lld .Mis \\ i| ' ............
Mr. and Mrs. Morn, S. Hounds and ^\^'^ ̂ ^ace'on Wed ' son Hounds. .his w,,. k . , P illmns ,,f the rural route, are re-
ss Ksther Shields spent the week- | u. >( |. iy hls( T | u . Salisbury Bakery i,..w l,a "" ( "'" Vl ' r ' nr( 'V '" » I'alient at , , eising u card urging them to stamp

Every one is invited to attend
Mr

Mi
end in Baltimore.

Mr. Nathan (;. w,-st, of A-hv,i.e. „,;;•,,;.„•;, ' uhl ,;,,„.,„,• „„.,,,„:,,. i,.,
N. ( .. arrived in town r riday cvcmnv; .,,.,, flll|1 , ., , rip in Canada, when-
to VIM! friends and relatives. ^ a ,tend,-,l a ,,,nvention of hospit.,1

Mr George W. Neah-y, of Cri-lhld, superintendents. Miss Wise reports
wns „ business visitor" in town on ,. V erv pleasant and prolilahle inp.

mad" a business trip to

Itules |-'or It.nes and Adilre.ses. 
Mail Must Be Stamped.

Miss Helen Wi-e. superintendent »f waim bread in tins town, nearly ever;. Ine 'enin-.u a C.-n.-ral Mo.iiitnl Sal- ' '""•
i--!iurv. ha\inpfor breakfast

The potato yield i.- I.eMer Ihati th. 
growers expected, but the crop ,s still i "'.r!'-' 1 <«.'.".""•' ''''' y "''"' y:

lih.-ir leic-rs before placing them in 
l he mail box. Carriers are required 

I ut all limes to keep a supply (if 
Mr. and Mi>. Dnisey of Frankford,! stamps for vale; but if patrons are

;ion then- on aturday. She is re

FIRE INSURAW
l^MM^M^B^^^^»^MMM^«^^MMV^^M^M^»M«^^B^M^M^^

Get one of the best fire insur 
tl;c world by insuring in THE. I 
LONDON AND GLOEE INSURANCE' 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND

P. S. SHOCKl
IM.I 4C4-MS:L. B. ft LM. tUf

Messrs. W. 11. Cobn and D. T. llriii- |-l'and, w'hV h.i'. ' re.-I-ntly ' return.-.) m,,re. have mov.-d her, and occupy 
barb were business visitois in town from a trip to Australia, spent^the | |u . o \ |;,.,,,,, n prop, ,iy. 
last week. weekend as the guest of Mr. Price Mf , A Vickir-. of Calc-i'-wn.

and hi, parent-. Mr. and -
W. M. S. Wilson, of North DIVI.-I,

V.. O. Dai.-ey n few- days ago. ' the change in a pie, e of paper and 
Ir. Albert Boztuan and family, al- leave it with the mail. Warning is 
his mother, Mrs. Came Itoiman viven ttiat un'e .s thi- IH done, ear- 

hut for many vein- a le-ident ,,f this •1"" i " 1 I'.v automobile ,, n Saturday , in-r, will not be obliged to collect the
f ,. a short u-il to Mr.,. Harry Me mail. 

I IloxiM should be located nn the

end with hi.s mother at Middlelown, J' n , (' (' town, ha- -,11 hi- ho,,,,- t.|.,,,- at
"'"'• .,-, (1 f (| . (),.(,,ber term ( '"h town lo ('apt. John \\". Hastings. :

Mr. Paul Taylor has returned home |if y,'^. ^""l',,'^,,^,-! 'f'>r ' Worce-lei :»id "ill nnve to tin- town soon. l: '' v - •'• W Woollen left for Cum- right hand side of the p.ad in the
after attending r-'urt at Piiiuess "^^ wn |_ |M sr<M ,, n |,-,it I., minutes. M i-- I .nnn.-i Fill- h-fl heie on M.-n- ''"''"• 1 ' 1 ' 1 - "" Mon.lny to visit hi, direction in whidi the canier trav-
Anne nnd Snow Hill. |h(i sh()rt(, s , M . SM ,,,, ,„ ||U . |,,.,:,,rv of , !: , v fl ,,. ,-.„,„|,.,,_ N j ,„ s|ll . hil ,„,. pai.nl . \\hde there In- will preach els. a'.d should be easily a.-ces-dde,

Miss I.elia /ernow i- sp, ndmg the , lu . County Court, and th, y relumed W|h||r w)ll , Il . | u.j. | lu ,i, n ,,| ),.,, u „,„. 'it the revival services of Kev Mr that i« ubout four feet from the'week with Miss Nellie 11,11 on ( am liut two indictments. (^ ̂ ^ Jnn( .^ w ,m h h<< is comiut. tl|1|f nl , ha , Kr,, u ,,j an,| UI, n , u bsUntial post. I
den avenue. M r-=. A. C. Rilev. v.-bo hn< been HI i ———— --»,^---——— place. The name of the pers ,n nnd the'w^r M,:; I'e'iur;! ?::„,';,';,';, ^^Tv±,lii:::.t n< 7ni--ri ™.™™*>. ^ A,, !h ., ny ,,,„,„ ,, f ««,„„,„>. „„„„„, ,, f ,„,. „„ >„,,„„, i, ,, u , .„,•
in New York nty. fio man operation for gall Mom-, re ———————— " •'• the gue ,t uf friends lieie a part the mail lecepUde. and all mail

Ii- ,-d to her home in Snow Hill thi- y r William II. Kolu-i-oii .,nd Mrs. »f la-: week. should be addresm-.l aecordjngly.
week. S. ( . Film h ft last week to upend ^

Dr. Charl.-- I i ' er. of Pnnc'ss sllllll .| ,,„,. w ,1 !,,,|.it ,v i, and fneiios in , . .• • . t - — 
Ann,, moved to .-sah-liury

Misses Sallie .'in-l Marv lldk 
Husrk are spending a few day- in 
lialtiinore this week.

Mrs. II. AIWO,K| Hit, Ii. "f

INSURANCl
The kind that gives ample prot 

peace of mind because our companic 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire ru

WM. S. GORDY, JR.

i, the guest of M,,., Inm. B..un-K .... -^^ ̂ ^ ,,,,,1| ,,,.,| h> s, „.,.„,
( an,den. N .1.

Mr K,.., Wi u-ht K.I . returned ho
Camden avenue. 

Mr. A. U. St.iuff.-
!'».. was the i:lle-t
Ilurbage this week.

met 1 \ ow ne.. .......
J. It'. Price, on North Division -licet after a two wed.-' .-,!..> in I'mladel-

of I.anea-ler. |, r |. ,-|ver has III.- sU.te uf ofTlCes 111 j,),l.l.
f Mr. Pie-ton |, M re.-idence. |,,. v ,,,,, M ,.. Mllil> |,,l.,,, v .,,,,1 

Mr Georire W Me-., k. who ha Mr. and Mrs. .1 \V ( ,,-. init'.on m ,.ti,i
d in (i\f,.i,| la t wi i k an-l vv, re t he
•in -t, of Mr. aed Mr . A. P. C,,:iley.

Th" \\oeian'- Home Mr.-ionny

Misses Jane and Sil- 1C John oil aid |,, , ,, ,,, p,,,,r h.allh f-" -olm Inn
Margarel Law- -pent Sllldav will. ,-n,. ,,p |,,, home le l e and if
friend at Newark. Plulad. tp'.-.t.t in t'-e n, .n film.

tennn^'iu!- a" 'lu-nh!:;'' ,,!' '\ ̂  '•', 'S^ '^ "!•' '^'^ '""«" N-n-.v of -he M K Chui.h „„ , a, 
Snow Hill friend, Sunday la I. -•'"'• He home of M,-. Ara J. Conrmlls. on 

,,(• v,,i'.i Invitations have 1 -e, n i.-u.-l hv Mi Tile-lay eveinm.:.
and Mis. .losiati Maivd f.n a l.-ce;, s,. v ,.,.,' ,,.|aln.-. and friend, from

I" I ' cr.en. .. , , -. ,i, ... I ,vv n all. n,l,-< ih>- miiiiat:,- >-l .vti-- III loh.r -.."itli. at N.int icoke. Ih. 11
Mr. nnd Mrs T II And, r-.n ;„„! ,,,„,„, ,„ Ns - |tm , llk., ,,„. | ,,-\ T> .- o.-. r.li/.abe: n Uul.m—.i and Mr. V.MI;- n- 

children an- vi-iiin-: their par.nl. o" .,,,„ ,. „„ ,.,,,, , t.nnn-.. -nt for their de Maddox. in l.auid on We,In, -day. 
Newton street. , but.int daurht.-i. Mi- - M.n . Maivd. ^j,. .,,, | MI N, I Bound-, of Haiti 

Mr-s Bi'ulah F l'ii-ey. of i'-» -mok, The mariiage of Mi- ^ ai ah Loin-, n , ( ,re. an- vi-ilmg rdalive, and 
City, is spending l»" week, with he, Mason, daughter of iM- ,,nd Mr- f ri ,.,,,|, |,,.,, 
cousin. Mi-- F'ta Pu-. >. at Tin- '| h,,i>,i:»->d II Ma--n. ol u,,• m (>'• 
"Maple Ggove Farm." :,, Mr. .luhn IVnndl Whal, >. ha- 1"

Mr and Mr- Chalk II W. 
Park, N. J.. an

Mr. .losiah H. |ohn-"ii. 
rnke spent III. week end with his -,- 
ltr Ml- June John on. """ «"•' dim.er

( . WJti .,. :ilu , M , A1 .
iioiinced. Mi. and Mt-. VS'h-iley will l«-rt l!r.,dle : . ,,nd .l.ddr.-n .11.- h--ni" 
ake th ir home al (Ici.in I ll\ Al fi..m I b"-l> r. Pa.. ti I V I • i . 11 11 i T i ' 'i I 11 il h ( > " ' I 111 1111 ' it' i «i • .n i ••,.. --• iii-iii • (i • - i • • , i««.^day^woh^.,,:!„;". m'sa,;',c,,; ,, •^^ -•>;-;-;,;:.,;<; , -,• »--. >•,,,„ ^^

and vicinity. l.t. .Mi",-, an- sp, ,,,l,i,g -...,!,• ti.ia

the week end wilh Mr . .1.

Ihe Wicon i-,, County Mim-l'iial W1|!| Mf> \\,-|,y Sind.ill, ll.ilt i-,,,.ie
M '' "-- ' '• SI, wait, of Kidh-v P.nl .

F.

Mrs. ^.esii,- Sl '";il<r, 1 i li ;;; ll . 1 ;!;: 111 ' l ; 1t1 1 nl A..,,,.,.,,,,,,, W1 n „„,-,.,. (.,.„.-s '" ii ' 1 - f.; 1 ; 11 ^^; 1 ' 1 !!,;:1 ":'.:,; 11 ;,,!! 1 ;:' 1 "-^.;... '•-- -»- —- -f«- '••'•"•»Mr .1.

on l.ocu-l sin- •!.
Mr. W. F. Fook-. of Dov.r. I>,1 .

was tie Week end |-l|, -I "I hi- pal

the ~p..i-onai:'e aft I ll I 'r,V ini't "M.

he i-u . li in I lie cllllrch -\] , , ].- 
( one i- pie-.id.-nt

WI 	all, > wa- called lo
..- -.....,,,,, llur|o,h la-l w,,-;. b.--aiise of Ih,ents Mr and rM- Alfna l-.-k-. .... , hl . „„„.,,„..„. death -f In r g-.,.-l.l.. Ul -.l..er. M, .- M.,
Wlllm" Mlrrl - Mis. Kov P. Sl.u-g. ,,f Snow 11.11. . , ( ,

The Ladies' A,, I So, ,,-U of Wash „ , s ,„ ,, , M ,,, , »„ |.,.,,,,, M .; , ( iem-ral J "" llllk "' ' ,
inglon M. K Cbureh al Stud 1'oint ,|o-p,t,,l. Sah.-hurv. Tu,-d.,v. bv her Mr. ;""' M'- Is " H"' M's ..n.l
will hold a so, ml Fviilay nil-lit, Oct., physician. Dr. A. iv l.-mdei-. an I op family moved fro.,, here to s.ilebuiy
ber ^J, "t the n ho,,| hmis. . .-rated on for append i, it i - •>"•! i' ;|11 this w.-.-k wlai, tl.-y will occupy

Mr M.-Mii.ler M.-Carlbv. S, . ar stones. In. link successful I -. p. i . i,,.. r „, w |,,,,,,..,,„ New Y-.il. avenue.
Sa.urdav t-, -p,n,| ,h, <'''' m ':\!^ ̂ * ̂ ^" \^,^^ M,-. Clan,,, Twilhv an-l -„-,.

Wic-iinieo County S:r. l'i\
A - 'uc.ai l"' 1 w ill hold H • an

ntion al the l're-h> :,'l i.m tu
!"n PiH-on.oke as th " ' ' " 
C. Armstrong.

inoi'ici. Mi-. M.nv Walk, r.
Mi- M-.tv U..I.U1-"" i- M-iinig

M. - . \ I, In-i Kound-. '-'all limy and

-on. John, spent hi -I w, 
in l aiirI, r. N I .

with r<-!a

rived
winter with Mr. and MI -. -I 1
nt their hone on l.o,u-i -tree

Mr. and Mr-. William F. I'.-,
and daughlei. t:l ' h' ii;"^ i .-;J"'| ''f' M ,';""|'; ( lunch. S,,l,sh,,r;.. on Tin- la>. I >, M Ml . M;,,,,- W.dk.-i. , f Brooklyn.

' i i Ji.tn. . l.gilinilig lit '.. a m. .in-l v; Y ,, .pending -ome tln.e with tier

Then- will I"- pre.-n hin/ a I P.u k- i • ,, ,, L,,. |, ^, , n ,,|,- , v ,ee n . | n p i r . •
Chinch on Sul-'lav. (ht..'» r Jlth. at M , l|v f,,, „ v ,,.»\ , ,,,,^,.,,1 ,. .n .,--.1 an-

Mom. will h> , M ,,. (,,,.. ,h, ..ir,c, •-. I, .„ ' , i • ..'1-1;i p m. K. \ . l.e 
H, charge.

Mr llarrv ^:nl,•' I 1 '"".. "f '-' «
York, is tie g-a, -I of In p.ii. I ' -. M r 
Mid Ml- / Harrv DulT-. . nl in, ,, 
holm- on N,.I i n I 'iv i -..•' -' i .-'•'•

M.vses MM'', and V.no I n to Id. 
yin. llanv inlli .."-I M-" I.-., ',''1' 
WilliHin llrndv, ..n I Mi-- ' •-'.' H n ;.', 
icy- nio'or, I !•• l!> '' ' i > •' •' u '- '•'•

Mr Willinn, II, -'t--' 1 '- ""* • "" 
dueling a -tu.i,,, i'i '! • \> •••'• » ' • '' 
he I- t.n, tnr g th. .V- \ ' ! ri,'a - 
IllOthinl of II .1-1,

Mr Bin! MI- ' ' !!• '•,»..•. .<" 
fumiU. "f 'hi- .!•-.. w • .i>. -•• , •

,,,i ,n th, 
I . ' v< ill 
er.ni'

I Mr- I :,ni.l |nik- - "f

f i I. n,| - , I . v el v Solid.. -, >
..in I v pi. -. M I ir | l,.ii

I. Im-r the addr. •- l'i Ih-
Mi

Pit'

rt-t-turmsl h-.m, M
Th«-rr » nl IH .1 n ,-.•!, 

H<-1» tonin,unii> l.imr 
dt-la «h<>..| h..u.< Tn 
(Mobrr '-'l.t. «t » "M

Labc** Atd

M,
M,

Mi l.uU W ill- ie -,,,-. l|, hron
Mr-. Tle-'n a . ( o. m.-'o.i l,.fl S.,tar 

d..\ I,. s|« o.| •! v , r..l d .v - w r h rela 
i, .e. an I f ru .-.I- in P-.il.id'-lphia and

i-t >.ii -ii,I..-, 1 -i, \ w.-- r.-i'iiMi'- l.i'.i.pn. N J
t.,m N. « 'l-.it.. wti. • i .11 V , I-" 'I h^ !,.> --- ,..! h. Id r- 11, P.Mn,n
I ' • n . a, w ,i - -1 I -1. 1. I . a [..i I' .' - a ' U ,' I on '|'1|-i I ,!., , . M I, lo- vv , v\ , II
"'" l *••" •-•i.i."K .--"^'" '. •'• „,;,,„!,.! u , i ,„... i ,,, ,;, ,,s,,
" ••,'-• i> .• I -,, vv il.o-hi. ! i i.i I '.•;. M'
D.lk." li.ul hi- ..Mil ar-,1 -hold.h '- I'.i-i ''•"
.> tru-.-id »lo. ' .- \> '(. .. -i -1 ,' Mn-l.'- Ja k a' I I'- '. -,.,.;,,. of
'It,- Mr Djke. I, ,.' l» . i . i, ;,:•-•..,I >,,;,.!,UI x. ,.. , - ,,,<! w, . I. » ,1 h I )..-ir
for th, p»-1 Ih,,-, >..,,.„' ".. '..'I- t. r ,,,,..,, ir ,, . Mr „,.! Mr-, t J:;.'"--1'* r,'.' u ,,.r ,!!-'tr'.;.l!",. i : " M--^
. :i., M- - ll.ir>-. HI v, r «• ! -I u"•', '. --f

..... -I-..,I- ., w. , .n.,v.l K..-' N'» M..rk.' «r. >,-,!l. u' h. r
I 1 ,f ~-'.i.,yr Hill. .-.. .1 .,1 "i- p..!.-''-. MI ..'I Mt IK'". M- W i
M,.r, l.v M" l'ia-lv »..- ••'• I,,, , .

WONDERFUL FURl 
VALUES

This Is Your Chance And Only Civ 
FOR THREE DAYS ONLY

FRIDA r,————SA TURD A Y,———Ml

We will have a large selection of Fur Scarfs, Coatees, Stoics and 
sacrifice, never before heard of in Salisbury.

A cash purchase of one of the largest fur manufacturers, gives rn« J 
portunity to offer these wonderful values. No C. O. D. and no chargt
made at this sale.

S 
Here are a few of the prices:

Al! •'

»rnin« —"-* "f »'-• ""I h*l •»•<•" '" I""" 
h«-«lth f'.r iM.nif lime lit- »«« bori
l i-»r U.-l.ir. mat Lot

Mr« L..UI-' 
horn*- after apt-

|;III|M-.

and T

SiAKIS:

,ui,| Hi. irk U'nlf 
ue l-'n\

STOI.KS:

I r''ii,-|i Seal
llml uii :^<-al St. .It-

ii.:.o to $;io.oo
$1* (o $.'»(!.00

»lit :.d
J II 0.0(1 
*11<MK)

(OATS:
n .ui'l I aup.- Marmot. , 

l-.i.n S«-,il 
l-iiii Sea) 1 riiiiMicil .-

9 SALK
ln ' Mil, HH..I . ."-.|M-, i.ll _ 
i.ih, -. Mlk Wal>t 
|M ill- ' lilin-
rv'tt" 1 \Sai.-t . . ...

Amercan
month » ut, I., r

no. Mill f..r m»n> y,-»r« Mr Tr»l. .Uuthier. Mrv \\illmm llenr.tl. 
,- uf IK-lirx.i rr liad bct-n iwicr mamtsj. hu lira! CanMlon, N. J.

Styl Main & Dock 
Salisbury,
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ill on;
by hi* wife 

IBcKuchU. Mrs. 
l city, is a cou-

ms.
came

r town to get 
\old friend, to, 
of matrimony.. 
tiki and Miss 
The reverenil 

r fricndi in to'
• made them
-ounjf people 

the Baptist par-

I to*. Tfi/'fl. Parker was 
| ConJfliva to otllte in marriage 
ninent young people of that 

> aUrky Garter and Ruth 
T-WjT will make
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DOLLAR DAY EVERY DAY NEXT WEEK
This store will unite with the other stores of Salisbury in the

*

Dollar Days Next Week.
WHAT VOtm DOLLAR WILL 

BUY HERE NEXT WEEK

Women's 7.r>c Boot Silk Hose,

two pairs ______________$!.00
(All sizes, white or jrray only)

lOc Royal Hnir Nets, 12 for $1 

15o Lillian HnirNpt.-,, 8 for $1

25c Lillian Double Meyh Hair 
Netu, 5 for $1.00

Ific Fnshionette Hair Nets, 
H for ____.. ..___--_ $1.00

$1.50 Baby Cups __ _.__ $1.00

$1.25 Men's I'uru Silk -"Ncrtn- 
senme" sock.-, ..-...$1.00 

(All colors, all Mir.es)

Every Man's $1.25 Necktie in 
the house _ _. .$J.OO e.-u-h

$1.50 Men's IJlne ('hambray 
Work Shirt 1-', attached enl- 
Inrs -..._.- .--- ..$1.00

$1.25 0-Odar Polish Mops $1.00

$1.25 Muslin I'nderxvear for 
women $1.00 the jrarn-ent.

$1.25 Corsets ..-. .-.-..$1.00

Boys extra heavy ribbed stock 
ings in lar^e sixes only, si/e.-i 
<>. '.I';., 10, K)i ... 11. They are 
a ilOe vahi<\ two pairs for 

$1.00.

The Dollar is all Powerful 
_____Here Next Week

In Addition to the many items mentioned at $1.00, we have a story to tell you 
of a purchase of Suits and Coats that makes the purchasing power of the dollar even 
greater than any of the above mentioned items or any article not mentioned.

It was conceived by our buyer that this week would be the proper t;me to do 
something special in the way of women's Wearing apparel, a time when there would 
be many folks in the store to take advantage of the dollar days.

It was decided that he take a flying trip to New York and get in touch with ihe 
manufacturers of Suits and Coats with a view toward a special purchase—he has 
accomplished his purpose and bought a Special lot of coats, in fact two lots, one 
with fur collars and one without.

Two lets of suits were bought also, one lot that has a value up to $60.00—that 
are going tc be put on sale next Monday at $41.50.

The other let of suits have a value of from $75.00 to $125.00 will go on al from 
30 to 40 per cent under the present values of them. • '-,*<.•(•<'

The Fur Collar coats have A value of $125.00 and they will sell at $77.50. 
The other lot of coats are valued at $40.00—these will go on at $26.50.

WILLIAM F. ALLEN, ESQ.

|Q. W.;QftmU. has this past '.'. 
: h la-extra Meeting with ; 

it church in Hebron. He 
fdolnj the preaching hlmn_lf, '. 

Rev. Charles llewitt, nf i : 
i preached. Mr. Gorn-ll him • • 

[the field bat A few 
I making'good. . 
1 this week for the violation ; 

W; has (fr.-utly • • 
COM* Ur*n Tdt 

__. was too much 
part %f aevprnl in 

.' In regard to thin law, 
m the people Will evidently "nit 

take notlf*." One or two by 
t taut driving have «ome perilous 

running over tome of the lit
• children playing in the streets. N.. 

Fbh« cjttB to report another, even' Prominent Ntir-ei > man Of \Viconiim County Tells Story Of Hi-; 
f'lhonM they actually know them to he: Stirci-ss \nd How It Was rounded. 

Violating the law. Bat now, it l»
«»ougk to know that the enclo eyes ' " <m l"lnl w'" rl; - f; ' il! ' •'"' I •• ">)"••> < hamhe- ..f i-,.111111.-I-,.- .-,11,1 did ., n-e .1 
«f the traffic copii are upon us all. '"""•'I » r "l ''""I '"'•• -' '", ! - ' ->"i •'• d -f "» ^..rk ,,,.,.-., h-d wni, th- 

, work to the wine is sufficient." '""'I'' <> n original inve i m, m .f -'I \in-i,..n l:|,.i-k ,,i Sali-hm-y tl.i ,.ai 
^Mrt. Dr. Mann is visitinx friomls ltlir| y y'» rH <"'•" >' r " w '" l'"-i"'•"•"' "'• '- •""• "' ""' -I,>•••''r. ,.f :',- ,„.-.•. 

relatives in Virginia, where she '•xccnlimr JIIMI.OIMI t,,,la-.. « :i ,,.i,, i-. f.. r ,.,. I v\,,-,,,,,„•,, 1 ,, .-.-• \ ,,
I levoral days. e^lill^ly tnl.l to a sp.-ci;.! i,|,r, -inla . i..l i ..n. an.l i 1, M.lir,- 1 , ,-,,-, iir..|l

• Thomas Bounds and family livi ' " f Th" N<%WH ''V Mr u llh •'"' ' '•" '"•' k ' 1 " f " » "•"
. returned from their trip to Alien, a well known pl.n.i — I fi.nt M,i,,.i r 'i In (Inn-. .1 ,,,,,.. >,.,,- 

The ton returns nirnm to trrowrr of Wle..iuii-o county. ..f f... in,...... .:rawh,,
hU w**k. Al tm' "«'' " r l7 - Mr Allin. V.IK. LI- i".i" i:i>. II.- I'. 

~\i»l(ymrnt of Mr. Ceor^e K. ' Wlls II"' M w-urkin;: I.M In, f.itli.i' f.-nni I.-M l.. iu.K,- .,!,lll..i, 
^JiUu»W.t .or the llllli Krnile ni ' nr -\ 11111 '< l"wn. in -i.lent ill\. im.n i.. ,11 ;-i.i. ,.f ii.. w,. :i l|, 

FfWlc tchool mrots witli uni- n;"i"-«l nfli-r In-. |-ran.|t,i..tlier-- in li.i - ',,|i...l ... l.r- ,l:-,,' i., i ,,',. i 
I ilprovtl. Mr. H.Minett knows ' vested $i:> i'i '(raw-Kerry plant-'. Hi- l'aui-ti. \'i t;.,l,i a-,.I N, w /. ,!,:,! 

|Cf;'(np«rt knowlpd Ke. Wlnle lii* borrowed tin- in.mey fur In- lir-t pur Tli.- I,' '. , .,i I.. i.| .,f pl.n.i- ,\,, I,,,, 
'fits him for leadline, yet eliase fimn :i linn in I'liiliidi-lplna f..r I" I :.,i" l,,, K-..k\ \|..,ini.,r A- : ,- 
'"• time he Is n natural burn "li.nn lie was s..!i.-iti:i ( ; -Ininudit in -«-nt l.\ Inn- i.. i ,1! i...,,,.i . \.i;.l 

DIM leiiilnry. Tin- varielii-. one ut yem : :n-.i. \-,.i!.r ,jr I- I v. ill ;••
orilitt in our nchool have wlii.-h wa.i Hie May Knur, s,l,-,l,,l a- t" H'i- -..IM.-.I. -in.li. :i II,,. ,,n 

la plan which Is proving very ""' K«-eiini,i, r ,,f I h,- AlK-n plant m \\ Inle th.- -,!• .,f|,|,i,i.. .i, ni: ,,i 
]«nd instructive. It ties the dn>try. are m.t n ,w i-rnwn. l.nl at f.-'ilun ,,f il,e \ll.n |,|.,nt : -..li|.:.;. 
|ef the patrons of the school, ll ">' I|MU ' W1 ' ri ' i-\leii»u. Iv mi-ed. nn-linr,!* |.1.,\ i .. rn.,11 ,,.,,1 ,,, ,:
•before. The plan is to have : llaviiur -el i.iit In. pi.mix ,.n In '-''^ N' :ir '•"•""" l.i.|.,i ,.| •..•„•]„

•aker to deliver UM intere-tiiiK ! fiitiier's farm. I"- l.euan t,, I....I. f..r w '''v " M - " lh| ' i -' r "'l - -••' ^ I I- 
each Wednesday morning, - Kuyers. IM.I- th. ii,--i f. w :..-..i-- i»- »i».,n tifiy ..r M\U u,..,, .,.„! \,,,, : , 

the whole ichool Is iissi-mliletl ! advert i -ed widely in farm j..mii.il* v:i1 ' s 1U " "'" '"" ' '•<'• " -' "
parents of the children pres- and Ky inenii" ..f K....klet ; anil enla d..liars.

Tho«e who have spoken so fur' l<.j..«. I" Hie third year In- u-.-d ni,,iv Alllmui-h a n.iMial :,,\,. ,.f ii, I ,, ! 
"ev. G. W. Gorrell, RPV . Irvinithan *-K»0 worth of ,,.h.-n, nur -pace, e-.uph-d v,-l, ,:,,l,i •,- ,,. i f, .... i 

Wna, Dr. B. G. Parker ami Mr. Ijiy-' at a time \vlien -|,.u-, ,l,.l n,,t ,-.,nnnan,| l«-en ureatly r. |.,,n ,i.| - f,,, \1, \l 
~i'of Elkridge -Th«r« is no excuse the price it does today, t ,,i,-id.-nni,- 1 ' 1 ''- -"<•'•' -. I"- l"^' ••< '"'- 

r for the parenta not to know what the youth ,.f the ,,i-,,j,..-i. th.- ...h.i ^-" '''"I _"»" '' '" - 1 " -M"' •' l'< '- 
ng on in the school and its ten tisinc nppropii.iti..n w:i a .1.. i.|, ,ll\ '"''' I" '"' ^-'.'l'' '" ' lil ' ' •> '"' •'' • 
U to allay unfavorable und un- lar^e one. lll< ll """" •'"• """• 1| '-'" • •-"" ' • ' 

(eriticliim. While the parents can When the I..II f,,r In i,hoi;(i-,ni' l " 1' 1 "'' 1 " ; "'"'- : ""' : " 1 ' 1 " ' """ ' 
ull turn out kt one time, yet they (,,.,.„„„. din-, Mr. Alien had l.nt jltin 
J«J1 attend oct«glonally. will, whn-h t.. m.. t th.- ,,l,l,irati,,n 

will be «. meeting of the j|,. wrote ||i-m\ K. nd.ill, f,'.- \ih..m 
unity League at the school on ' n |, oldest s.m is naniid. at II.- t..n, 
ay evening, Oct. 21*1, «t K P 'told him exactly h,,w he wa- ntualed.

thnt he WHS a minor and h.i.l .... •. rui
" — **————— ity to ..(Ter !»•>..n.I thnt .,T an lion, i 'i*n-H .1 •> •• < '» *.i. ,i .' 

BIVALVE. niile man's ,„,.,',, - K.i-.lall sent p.-.-e--IM- fi.rmer . an .1. 
.. w „——————- him a cheek h. i.tnrn ,,,:,,l The ,n u''' :vl '•"' s '"' ls IHA ""' "

mm*«Z'* "'"• P*"*01" °f "' C K-n-r."- »«- l-x 'hi- ' ;n.. l.rmh , " "' : " '""'' '"' f '"'' '" ''" '
•™7^W Episcopal Church ut Ox- ..... .... , ' IV. >ii - h-iv,- ..,.• U-.-n .1
• ̂ ™* MM liftan »••(•*!»_ D_. i

At the ai'e "f .' : '-. 111:11 r;,-.!

"The Big And Busy Store"

WHAT YOt'R DOLLAR WILL 
IHY HKRE NEXT WEEK

Women's MunsirirT Woar Vests, 
$!.'.>."> value (short or lotig 
.",lr-pvps, liljrh or low nock). 

$I.(M) per garment.

Wmnrn's pants to match the
.il»nc (Idiii; or nhort, tight or
]on<-.p knee).

$1.00 per

Children':; "V.-7." I'nion Suits, 
\alue Sl.'J.I (sizes 2-i:i). 

$1.110 the suit.

"-]:;."> ChaniDssette Cloves $1.00 
(All M'/PS. all colors).

ri'fie <!c chint 

-f, -1 for.. ._
handker-

i» Women's silk hose $1.00 
(All M/.PS, black only).

.'t'-i- U'otnen's Ru^ter Brown 
J|i..-,e, four pairs . .__.?!.00

1 HI,- ('lark's O. N. T. Spool i-ot- 
(i.n llila.k <>r white). 
1'.! spools _ . __.... __-.$!.00

I'I.'M- Nainsook, two yards $1.00 

(in.- Cnlired Poplin. 2 yds. $1.00 ;

" f l ll:in"' l "'" 1 ' 1 '' m: ' k "'>' "'• I 1 " 
;l "'' I""-!"''' 1 •'"' - l'-"""' 1 '" >•• 
" 1<llA liy " lra "^ " f :1 '"' ' r ''' 
Ori|lTH '" '"' """'• :l "' 1 '" '" ' 
' '"' '"'" ''""'• : "'" "" l;1 ' ''"' 
' ! '"" " f ''"">''- ' •'" '" " : " ! '' ' ' '"

,!•'. other prnfes-iioIIH. The prnfe>- 
,-i:.l man u-njiifly works alonff M 

.-u.n jMoiive; >nit In hundre^ls of 
i--'. i)H- fannfti hai tin precedent t.> 
..I.- i i;n. Th..- sooner the people r.-n

'K:! f.irm ,njr i 

. n. al!,| IMMSt tllftt'
h - pro

ed. He also pointed out the won,InTn! 
opportunity that the Chanih r .,| ( ,,:n 
merce now ha^ to r.'t h.-hin.| l h- \\ . ,. 
mir^i l-'nrtnpr-< A «oeiat mn ai"! ,.,,,, 
it a • ucces.:. In t ins i-,,n-,'-,-i ,.,n i

nl> the he-.t 
t lahor .(mil 
UT will aRri 
n; husinrss

n I!,.- w a\ i,f intelli^t^
-. I" ( : i.- f.ll -r.s, the so. 
i'l :n . I,, ,-,.nie n pay i 

...MI whn-'i tin- puKlic Will ilerive div-
• l.-i-.l

Mr. All. :i expressed hi ; lulief that 
,.!'! 'I .ia,., facilities at SalUhury

i! I I. a j-i.-.
I .--, e.l will! 

i-l •-. M.e.ll s, q(> 

III. n I,- held h

.inn l'.u..rahl

t hcnelit In the fnr-
• potal.ii-H, dairy pro-
•tls ami apples coul.l 
re until the market 
. lie ,|.,i>s not think,

, r. l 'ia! :,uch a pr-ject • houl.l
..I i

Coi-imeniini: upon pic«cnt prob 
Iei.i4. Mr \ll.n said that the liuyint; 
,.f N.A 't'l.ik .it.il.Ie matuire was prov- 
je.' fiiin.ejs and should he stnpped. 
\1..re li\e t'.ck and loi'iimcs are iipp.l-

-f < -f -f > 4- *••«• -f+ + -f * 4 +-»* 4-f •»-*-*• j

tiallv a (-nuntry city, and ihal :r; , .n 
n.H l))e people, pa-I i, 111 n 1\ th, l>ii t 
ine-.* p«-..plc, of the ei:y r.-ah.- - lli ii 
their pros|ieiitv n i.i.lly .1. p. r. I. ,r 
upon that of the farmer, all will 1. 
hetter off.

At a time like the pr 
farmer * e\ ei y v\-h. i.- : 
hy the f.-uaire of I hi 
hrin^r. pn.-es comnn-n u 
Hit i inste value, and 
inueli t.-ilk of a ,!.-<-id. 
of crop acre-lire n.-\t 
the simple -t..vy .,f I 
faith ama<-.d a f,,r 
to he an inspiration. 1 
li/er and faith pn.\ .-d 
ination for him. They vvi 
much for nin.lh. r.

been aasialing Rev. 1.. K
. H. * ln r»v'»*l meetings her*f **• Pact t»o wecka. rnme to In.- ..n .. f..i -i, I ,o acr. .,-.
" ^f*"1 ^'-tUon and f.mily. V"' T " n ^ la " k " l ; 1 -,'"' w ' " " hr ''•' ' 

, »I*nt Sunday herv. Jam,-. f«m,..n _,,.,, , m . ,.. tr
HollW.y, of S.1 _'_1'1 "j"'' h'.! i'!.,','!' -i".!'" V.'.','. .i".,' '..

. Sunday. 
• Eklt-nlire. Treakient of '" r .'

in tkc church •«>m ""-- | >

\\i«..niico c.,ill,t\ f.llin. I'o^ 
\V . t wCiithl'i hii-« .t,,'-e ,i i", 
. f n'a:ii:ii;c: u ! " • I'.iri .-r t.--: 
n. uk.-t • have dore m..rc : :i" I. 
n ^ t,. Mr Ml. 'i. tiar --.- i'.r 
- ,n- l.k< ly the !.i. k , f '
II',..I. It !• th- "pme-n i- ». '.

.- I i '.I., that the iuor.,-1.1 i.
1-H- l*« nnuvilu i.ilh.-i* ,,f .1
U-e List fow v.-.ir« I--- (

I:

Service 
That's Us

(/s Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

r Whitr '* ni1 '" >" lll '">r '"K "I''"' ' -l.ippintf f»< ilil" •• il tl'.r> ..i> ' • 
ritk' Mr. »nd •' r - AH«-n >•» .'• '. y.-nr- of .\fr »n.l i- .1 I vilil.o«>d i-ul if tbur . I...,, n | •. 

, •' | dtrhfaily arlivr in all mailer* prr- fci»l»n.
Ulning to the welfar* uf the farmrr , In many ways, farming demand, a 

at m tjtn** MMbv < |!M Sal«tat 4«M W tatoUiiMM tlm 4.

; 4
4
4
4 Eastern Shore Construction Co.

SALISBURY. MABYLAND

SALE OF
VALUABLE

Gum and Pine
Timber Land

We will sell for the high Dollar at the Court • 
:: House door, SNOW HILL, MD.,

TUESDAY, NOV. 9th, 1920, at 
2 O'Clock P. M.

"•• i:1 *r i: " ;i1 '••' l:il<1 "I" wl.ieh Saiiniel II. T. Tilghrnan - 
'"' •'"''' '"' ''• ri1 - ; 'i"i Mtuatr.l n,.a r \Vhiton in Coul- 

l'| -I rn l, \\'i,r,-<,si,.r Ciiunty, Mil.

146 Acres

'' : ''' '»i\'' r Swamp I.anil well set in

GUM TIMBER.
Ak<> tho 'Henry Jones I'arm" ronlaining about

150 Acres of PINE TIMBER
and ihrift\ crowing Pine ThioketH.

If pro-pi , IIM- pur, IKI.-..-I-S will (-.,
I.. M.,|Ti -. Sail

nununu-ate with Oscar ' •
y. -M.I.. arratiK, tuents will bo made to "

t In i!! t lie p|-i.p( rt y.

•||:I:MS m S.\I.F : on
'' I 1 "fi" ! M||',| t«c|\e Mi',nth•-.

(.01 i.nsiumoi (.H (.. cori.norRN,
OS( AH L. MORRIS.

one-thirJ six ,

>MMMMJ>MMM«MMM>.«MM»1

Jt-C

K^ 
K.

firs 
set 
111, 
fi.u

St.

fit.
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CHOIICH CAIENBAR
Hotlces of change* In tna Chuck 

Calendar aiust be at the Nswf 
office' not later than TimUy

* morning, otherwise UM calendar
^ ef th* previous week will b* re*
IK Deated.

I
fit Peter's Church. Hev. Herbert D 

Cone, Rector. '
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity. 

7.30 a. m.. Holy Communion; 10 a. m., 
Sunday School; 11 a. m. morning ser 
vice and sermon; 7::iO p. m., evening 
prayer and sermon. At the 11 a. m. 
service the rector will preach on "Tin.1 
True Neighbor" and at 7:HO p. m., lit. 
Rev. G. W. Davenport, the new bishop 
of Easton, will preach. St. Peter's 
Church it open for pruyer dajly from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Presbyterian Chnrch. Robert Alexan 
der Boyle. Minister.

Robert Alexander Boyle, minister. 
Morning, "A Fragrant Ministry." 
Evening, "Why Arc People Dull."

Division Street Baptist Church, II. 
Lloyd Psrklnson. Pastor.

Sunday School, 9:4f> n. m.; morning 
worship, 11 o'cloc; "Home Coming. 
Day," every member present. Kven- 
iag service, 7:110 o'clock. Special 
Young 1'eople's Service. Address by 
the pastor. You are invited to these 
services.

• • *
Trinity Methodist Episcopal Chnrch,

South, Thomas Rosser Reeves,
Pastor.

Sunday, October 2-llh, the pastor, 
Dr. Thomas Kosser Reeves will prench 
ut both services. Morning subcct. 
"Making Friends of Mnnnnon." Kvcn- 
injr, "Lessons From Lot's Wife."

Trinity Church is closing the con- 
ference year October Illst. The An 
nual Conference meets at Norfolk. 
Vu., November 4th. Among those 
who are members of the hotly thn 
year are Mr. I. L. Price and C. l>. 
Krnuse. Many utheis will atti-nd.

• . .
Betheada Methodist Protestant Church

Broad Street near Division Street
Rev. Richard L. Shlpley.

Dollar Day Week, October 25 to 30 In
An Effort Of SALISBURY'S MERCHANTS To Convince You That

$ALI$BURY 1$ THE $HOPP1NG CENTER OF THE EA$Ti^N
Your Dollar Will Do Double Duty During The$e Dollar D

evening services. The Christian Kn- 
ileavor prayer meeting at fi.4"> p. m. 
will be led by Miss Minnie Wimbrow. 
The topic will be. "Lessors from Re 
cent F.vrnts." The .Sunday Schoi.l 
niecU ut U.:)0 n. m.

Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
Joseph T. Hersao. O. 1), Pastor.

Hishop Queyie, the Prince of Amer 
ican lecturers will lecture in the As- 
Imry Church mi Saturday evening, 
November :ioth. and will preach on 
Sunday morning, November ^Ist. 
Just keep these rTates clear. You 
will want to hear this bishop.

I)r J. T- llersnn will preach at both 
services next Sunday. M<irning sub 
ject, "The Soul's Dwelling 1'luce." 
Evening subject, "Uought and Paid 
For."

I"' 1 I./ • • • : • ' «

Grace and Stengle M. K. Churches, 
W». P. Taylor. Pastor.

At (irare M. K. Church next Sunday 
the pastor will preuch on "Piocrasti- 
nalion," 11 a. m. The subject of the 
night sermon at 7.'in uill lie "Hack 
sliding." The Sunday School, !M.r> a. 
m.; class meeting, li.:t'i p. m., nnd the 
Epworth League player meeting, i'i.-t"i 
p. m. The following Kpworth League 
officers of the Jr. League Cabinet 
were installed last Sunday night at 
the conclusion of the Si' League pray 
er meeting: President, Agnes Rowie; 
first vice president. Nadine Curler; 
second vice president, Nettie Niblet; 
third vice president, Lena liounds; 
fourth vice president, Cornclim Tay 
lor; treusurer, Delmu Smith.

At Stengle (Riverside) the Sunday- 
School, 2 p. m. Tlie pastor will preach 
;i p. m. on "Soul Saving." The Kp- 
worth League prayer meeting, 7..'10 
p. m.

A church quilt is being made by the 
members mid friends of Stengle 
church, the proceeds of which will he 
devoted to meeting the expense of re 
pairing the church building. This i r- 
all opportunity for the Chiistinn peo 
ple of Salisbury to help a church, 
which is doing so much good in the 
community where it is located.

Apostolic International Holiness 
Church, John A. Snydcr. pastor:
Sunday, preaching at 10.HO a. m. 

nd 7.4fi p. m. At 3 p. m. fellowship 
leoting. Ilibh" school tit 9.30 u. in. 
tevivnl from September "6th to (Jc- 
ober 10th. All welcome.

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church
Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor. 

Sunday Ma&ses: at 8.00 and 10.30 
a. m., wo«k days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Evening service, at 7.30 p, m.

61. Andrew's and Washington Churrh 
Rev. O. L. Gillian, Pastor.

St. Andrew's Church — Sunday 
aohool 9.46 a. m.. Georire H. Kersey, 
supt. Preaching, 7.3t) o. m.

> church—Sunday school,

Qvantico M. E. Charge. J. M. 8. Van

Prsachinr services every Sunday

Soft Drinks, Drugs, and Magazines 
JOHN M. TOULSON, DRUGGIST

$1.50 Men's Silk Hose, $1.00 
THE THOROUGHGOOD CMPY.

$1.50 Ladies1 Silk Hose, $1.00 
J. E. SHOCKLEY & COMPANY

$1.50 Cold Blast Lantern $1.00 
DORMAN & SMYTH HDWE. CO.

7 pairs men's or women's hose $1.00 
J. D. McCRORY COMPANY

$1.00 box tube patches, grease gun,
21bs. grease, $1-00 

Victory Vulcanizing & fire Store

$1.00 off on all trimmed hats 
LEEDS & TWILLEY, Milliners

$2.<$&"bBdies Voile Waists, $1.00 
THE WOMAN'S SHOP

Peninsula's Largest Shoe Store 
E. HOMER WHITE SHOE COMP.

China salt and pepper set, initial in
gold, $1.00 

W. J. COLLINS, JEWELER

200 Visiting or business cards, $1.00 
THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMP.

$1.65 Can Johnson's Dye, $1.00 
MITCHELL & GOSLEE HDW. Co.

12 cakes Palmolive Soap, $1.00 
F. W. WOOLWORTH COMPANY

1 Box smokeless powder shot-gun
shells, $1.00 

T. B. LANKFORD COMPANY

Twelve lOc cakes soap and two 15c
washcloths, $1.00 

WHITE & LEONARD, Druggists

Maxwell, Chalmers, Hupmobilc, &
Aca&on Trucks 

LOWE & PARKER GARAGE

6 Men's Linen Collars, $1.00 
THE NOCK BROTHERS COMPY.

financial I.OH. Due To (old*. 
It it estimated that the 

man IIMUTI three days time each year 
from inability to work on account of 
having a cold. Much of this loss can 
be avoided hy treating every cold ai 
soon ai the Ant symptom* of UM di»- 
ea*e appear. Chamberlains Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
•ad immense sale by its rure* of thu 

Try H. You are eertaia la 
with MB ptaMMt taate and

U

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgowns $1. 
THE AMERICAN STYLE SHOP

Paige and Dort Cars & Accessories 
GORDY PAIGE COMPANY

$1.50 to $3.00 Men's Caps, $1.00 
S. STOLTZ

I ClMTrolet and Samson Line* 
iWICOMICO MOTOR CAR Co.

•»»»•»•»•»-»»-»•»••*-»-»-»•»f

Friendship and good will follow acquaintance 
ship. In order to acquaint'fhe people of the Peninsula 
with the Merchants of Salisbury and their wonderful 
stores, we have arranged with the Merchants Advertis 
ing on this-^age to offer Dollar Day Bargains through 
out the Week of October 25th to October 30th inclusive.

Make a list of the wonderful bargains on this page 
and you will discover that Your Dollar will Buy More 
in Salisbury during Dollar Day Week than anywhere 
else in the country. Many other bargains will be offer 
ed, but space will permit only one to be announced 
here. No Mail, Phone, or Charge Orders will be ac 
cepted for these specials.

This is a GqjJen Opportunity for You to secure 
First Class Goods at Prices that cannot possibly be dup 
licated.

Boy Scouts will be on hand to assist you in every 
possible way. Rest Rooms will be provided for the visi 
tors.

Come to Salisbury during this Wonderful Week 
and you will be convinced that Salisbury is

"The Shopping Center"
Of The Eastern Shore

<• » The Chamber of Commerce of Salisbury.

Schrader Til 
J. WALLER WILL1
•BlSVismBBMSB^iMSBSMBSBBBBOTSBSaBBBSSBMBtaSBVHBBMsmBVBl

$1.75 Auto Jt 
D. W. PERDUE A!

New Models Buick 
SALISBURY MOT!
SBHBBBBMSBBBBBBBMBBMS»BB^MSB*lBBBBBBB«mSllBBBBSaBBlBBSBJSSiBBBBBBBJ

$1.25 worth of Phox 

Salisbury Music &

Why 
SALISBURY BAK

$1.25 Benjamin 2- 
EAST. SHORE

Home of Gc 
HARPER & TA1

Home Made Candy | 
Salisbury Candy Ki

3 pairs men*' leat 
Arcade Shoe Rei

16 Lbs. Regular
penny. 

L. W.

SALISBURY
Pianos and Pianolas 

SANDERS & STAYMAN

2 A. C. Spark Plugs, $1.00 
L. W. GUNBY CO. GARAGE

4 oiie-pound cans Crisco, $1.00 
DOCK STREET GROCERY

Newspapers, Books, Cigars and
Cigarettes 

DASHIELL BROTHERS

Goodrich Tires and Accessories 
Salisbury Garage—O. H. Moore

Men's Working Shirts, $1.00 
THE ECONOMY STORE

$1.50 Cheney Neckwear $1.00 
KENNERLY & MITCHELL

It Saves You Money
Cash and Carry Meat Market

(H. S. TAYLOR)

LosA far PsjiUr Day Sptciah at I Pair rubUr heels put qn |OSO

$1.50 Box Page
late*, 

WILKINS&

$1.50 Can Sunoco 
MAIN STREI

The Old Relial 
HARRY DENNIS

Large 4-qt. Alumti 
ULMA1

Pianos, Organs, ai

DASHIELL Ml
___M__^__________a«>
One Gallon Sunoc< 
R. D. GR1ER &
^iViMMHVissBBlMssRHBB^.ss.ssssRlBslsjMMaaaVij

Only the best in 
G. M. FISH1

lOc French Hair' 
MARIE TAY1

•SSSsMsBBsMHsSSBVMsSSSSSVSSSBSSBSSBlSSSVMHel

Three pair* 50c
ren'.Hi 

R. E. PO1

•Jxfc
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i4TH ANNIVERSARY
OF SALISBURY FIRE

real Conflagration Which Devastat 
ed Wide Territory Recalled By 

Many On Monday.
Thirty-four years ago last Monday 

this fair littlo city was visited by the 
greatest conflagration that ever de-

MARYLAND CORN CROP 
25,745,000 BUSHELS

This Entlmate Fall* Ik-low That 
Last Year By 2,000,000 

BuHheU.

of

CURRENT COURT
HOUSE HAPPENINGS

Clerk Kelly's Office IH Busy Place, IH-
•ulng Licenses To Hunters. School 

Socials Reported.
The Bureau of Crop Estimates, U. County Superintendent James M. 

S. Department of Agriculture, in a re- : Bennelt received last Saturday from 
view of the corn crop in-Maryland for 'he State Treasurer a check for $i:i,- 

rnsted a town in Maryland, outside of : l'J20, estimates the total yield nt '•!!>,- 3fi8.fi*', l>cing the quarterly distribu- 
BalUmorc city. I 745,00t bushels as against 28,41:;,<«)(> linn from the Utah- of school funds.

And many of today's inhabitants huRhel " for lyl!l - Rrf""»K t"
therecalled the great calamity last Mon-' yi<' ld in lhe VBrioUH counties

day and rehearsed many stirring >'ort snvs:
scenes Incident to that fateful day. A i I )ist '!cl No. 1—Allcitany, (Inrrett
News

itj| Sunda 
^onvene a 

eh, -Salisbury 
'9 o'clock a. m 

to rcgis 
•forts. Th 

0 o'clock 
excellen 

Work.
(been diligcn 

the gather 
greatest 

tvtr held
_____ k hav 

tPMWd'P^Hiln,. the P ro- 
nday 8£wol work Ii cntitl- 

^that can be given, 
toon made to RC-

projfrnm 
Of-Eaiiton, Pa., 
of tho Sunday 

ia. Dr. 
to Sun- 

•Unds with the

nmittM.U fortunate in hav- 
I UM afUndanco of Mrs. A. 

|*11,. an Ip'tenuUlona, Sunday 
"»r In'dMtrffJ of tho Home : 

On* Of th« Sfato off!- 
I Ictmfag that Mrs Kiirnell 

present, 'advised 'that she ' 
f ae much, a» pOMlblt on the 
> because ib« U • great speak- .

«r, recently elected general 
i will alao b« hoW» Kliving
itive law practice t devote 

i time to Sunday Schi ,•! work. 
aphatically for the m.m. Ii

that IM will bo tli. oughly

are MinH 
, who ha-

"teachtr training and elc 
f work and will make talks on 
ibjecti; and Mr. Frank Mid 

5«nown as tha "man who puts 
/am." Mr. MI<MIeton u also 
kerwho gives all his tir.ie with 

: financial remuneration, 
i day sessions will bo filled with 
•ling events. At the evening 

which will begin at 7::iO 
'o'clock, Mrs. Karn«ll will make u n ad 
^dreii. Dr. Don 8, Colt, of Ilaltimore. 

also speak, Tht laflcr is well 
|l>own to everyons as an inspirational 

and his speech will !><• « rare 
The Dethctda Quartet will

reporter heard several groups 
discussing the great fire. | 

It was on the Ifith day of (Vtober, 
(Sunday evening) just as the church ; 
bells were calling the people to wor-' 
ship that the swift ringing of the fire 
alarm boll chimed in with its discord 
ant note and soon the hurrying hun 
dreds of terrified inhabitants were 
rushing towards Dock street, where

and Washington counties. Corn not 
maturing nsit should do, considerable 
0^ " is boing cut green; season too 
cool and wet for corn, much of it is 
"•nouty." Season two weeks late 
two weeks dry weather in August 
slightly injured the corn crop; cut 
ting of corn very late.

District No. 2- Baltimore, Carroll 
and r'rederick counties. Corn, owing

The items covered were: State aid to 
colored industrial schools, $.'(7.r>.(M); 
part payment on certain salaries, 
*fi!Kt.7fi; text books, $KSi.i;|; mater 
ials of instruction and school supplies, 
J'J'.M.Ul; public school tax, $1 1,.">-I4.:IO. 
This distribution shows a slight fall 
ing off in text hooks from the prev 
ious quarter.

SCHOOL AHENDANCE
LAW IS DISCUSSED

Board of Education To Enforce Law!
To Limit After November 1. Kine j 

Of $5.00 For Violations. j
The Hoard of Education was called i 

in special session Tuesday moniing to 1 
consider pressing business affairs, 
chief of which was the determination, 
of tho hoard to put in force the Com 
pulsory Attendance law on November 
1. After a thorough discussion of the 
law and all its phases Superintendent 
Kennett was instructed to notify 
teachers and the attendanc officer:! of 
the hoard's dc( ision. The enforcement 
of the law will, therefore, he in effect 
OTI November I. Superintendent lien 
nett wn« instructed to advertise in

Miss Pearl Phillips, principal of the
elementary school, of llclmar, report-I , ... , , ,i_ ,., , ' ' i of the law and the penaltl' iil to the Hoard of Kducatmn Satur-

the blaze started in a stable not far' to CBrl y drought and I"'" t" excessive
from where Lowe & I'arker's big gar-1 rninH - win " ()t r 'l unl lhl' rr"P '" ''•"'•'
age now stands. Anxious hundreds ' in r'rederick county.
awaited inpatiently the starting up of Kistrict No. H-IUrford, Cecil and
the fire engine, tho department having Kcnt counties. Weather conditions
responded promptly to the alarm. But, "luring September were generally fav
lo! the piece of machinery which had ! " ral)le lo »" cr "P*- l)Ut '"" llr>'
done such good service at many pre pastures.
vious fires, failed to respond to its
master's touch and with an onrush
the flames leaped from home to home,
spreading in all directions, until there
was nothing to feiil upon.

Twenty-live acres of burned build
ings, with only chimneys standing ns
lone sentinels, marked the spot where
eight hours before stood a prosperous
little city.

You ask the losses? I-'rom three
to four millions of dollars! Hut heavy ' »<'« v y rains prevented thorough culti
as these losses were, the pluck and de-'Viition, consequently the crop there is
termination of our people surmounted not "" go'xl.
the awful catashtrophc and today Ihej 1'istnct No. :. Charles. Culvert and
bigger and better Salisbury stands SI- Mary's counties. Corn generally

good.
; District No. !> -Worcester. Wicomi 
co and Somerset counties. The great 
er part of the corn crop has been liar 
vested; in some sections the ears are 
not well filled out, fodder abundant.

Estimates on the potato yields for 
Maryland are as follows: White, •',. 
KIO.DOO bushels, ns compared with 
fi,170,000 bushels 111 IK P.I. S-veets. 1, 
I'.l'J.Odl) hushelv as compared with 1. 
fiSO.OOO bushels in I'.ip.i.

but too dry for 
Season is abovp the aver 

ago for maturing and cutting cron; no 
wind Blorrn.s to blow it down.

District No. !"> — Anne Arundel, 
F'rince (icorgc, Howard and Mont 

' gnmery counties. Corn will yield from 
a fair to n good crop, although grain 
is not as heavy a., fodder would mdi 
cste.

District No. fi Queen Anne, Caro 
line and Dorchester counties. Com 
on high land is good hut on II it land.

day that she held a most successful 
social Thursday evening, at the school 
building, the net sum of J122.00 hav 
ing been realized. So interested were 
the Dclrnar people in the sorinl that 
the sum of $M) in cash was given and 
about ,10 cakes were donated. The 
money will be expended in decorating 
nnd otherwise improving the interior 
of the school building. Several other 
teachers in the county are arranging 
to h-ild socials for the sume purpose, 
line was held at Siloam last we'-k, 
with proceeds of f'Jl.OO.

The office of Clerk Kelly w,-"< quite 
busy Saturday i.-sumg hunters li 
censes nnd fiom the tenor of the re 
ports there will be quite nui'-h game 
to he hunted this fall in Wiromiro 
county. The record •< show up to Sat 
urday last that l';S county hunting

forth—the undisputed champion of 
I Kastcrn Shore cities! 
| It was thus that many people re-
calhvl last Monday th" stirring scenes
of October Ifith, IHHi,'

licensee ha,l l,i-i n issur.l 
Sl.llll laeb; .'!.'! resident 
at $.'i.no i-;(, h. and tw 
licenses at $11) each.

stat, lu 
lion rc dcnt

The aim of the commit u-e is t 
ery officer and leach, r of th 

Schools, and the pastors ,, 
hcs, preicnl at the 

who are vitally I

Salisbury Bankers
In Washington

\llcmling The l-'ort> -Si^th Se-ision
Of The American H.mkiis'

AHMiriation.

Several n prc lentat i\ es of >a,is 
bury Hunkmg institutions 
Washington Ibis week, alt' 
forty sixth annual convenli 
\ on ir an Hankers' A 

w l.i, h \\ ill c,>nl imi 
w,-, k The i i,,e;i am , alls for i ,
-nl"ra1 i<>ii of all ,|iieslinns of linan 
ranging fn.in probb-m-i of I 
try bankers (,, internal i,.n..I 

Cabinet officers as well n
r of national prominence are I 
lhe nieelmi's. lo be bcid IM,I

, ternoon and night, mine 
oously, in three |,,v 
;< theater. The program 
for n daily round of --ii'i ' 
arranged parti-.-ularly for v> 
itors.

The foil,,wing are ;-rese
•Mili<leiry banks: Wm. S I 
Salisbury National, who

ll is cheerful to contemplate fiat 
the- various officials of the imnt 
boil <•. as well ns tin- hundred < ,,f peo 
[tie having business in the various of 
tiees daily, will no', suffer from the 
cold weather by reason of scarcity of 
coal. While hundreds of coal Ions m

each of the town papers the substance
for its

i infraction, so that parents may be in 
formed as to its provisions

I The County Superintendent was al-
i so instructed to publish in each of 
the town papers the annual statement 
of the receipts and disbursements "f 
the public schools for the school year 
ending July HI, 1!»:!0.

The hoard derided to rlo:<c Ire 
schools of the county for the Christ- 
man holidays on Thur.-day, DerenilnT 
'..M, and re open them on January .';.

A request rame from the colored 
people residing in Jersey for the open 
ing of a schol in that section ro as 
to relieve the crowded condition of 
the colored Primary school on Kail 
road avenue. It was shown that there 
are about .",0 pupil- in the first gr.ide

i who would attend the school asked to 
be opened, and that the hoard of trui-

. tees of St. Luke's Church, on Cathill 
^treet. would relit the chunh for the 
use of the -••hool at >J per week. It
was decidid to grant tile ll-quest of 

I the colored people ali-1 Superintend 
lent It, nnett wa.- in-truili-d to arrange 
I for Hie opening of the .sihoi-1 as so,»r.

as practical.

A Letter To The Trade.
A prent reduction in prices will bcpin at our store Saturday morn- 

inir October Ifith, which means many thousands of dollars will be. sav 
ed by the women of Pwomoke and vicinity.

We are in the movement to eut prices, not because it i:< a special 
movement, hut it is, and will be our constant custom, to Rive eur 
friends the benefit of every rcduetion in wholesale prices, or on every 
KCKK! purehn>e we may make. Time and time afram we cave to our 
trade (not even advertiivd in the columns of the news paper) the ut 
most 'value- not because they asked for them but because we had 
them and were E lad to offi -r them to you,

And -o "<• are doing now.
We are otTcrine our entire stock at a reduction from 10 to 30"^. 

Not one item in the store will be withheld, from a pin to the most en- 
pensive I'"" e ef mer. hatidi-c.

We h.ne taken ailumtace of market conditions to a greater de 
cree than any other store, and we are giving you the full benefit of 
all our -a\nnrs. Hundreds of items will be sold at a (jreat deal lower 
m-icc than they will be for month... "

When prues hctfan to K" up four years HRO, our store wai always 
tho last to aihance pines, straining every resource, to the limit lo 
ense customers position.

And today as si«,n as the price-" started downward we nre the first 
tn cut the priies and , lit them deep deep enough to give you nn op 
portunity of biiymc \oiir merchandise from our stum with full assur 
ance that you w'dl iml be' aide to buy same Rood i for those price*, for

Come to mil- -t'"e Saturday nioniinc, October Ifith, and you will 
find iverythmc lh:il >oii ask for i 
of every item in thi^'spaie as we

is reduced. We cannot (five pri.-es 
have so many (.f them, but call and

IV S. 
t i-lvrs

I sinrrn 
of Un^ rl

my rr^ular cusl
BENJ. GIVAR/.

uners will avail them-

Dry Goods; Notions and Heady-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md.

KlU.MKK S M.ISIirid \N
DII:S NK\it r OMOKI:

Fashionable Wedding 
Took Place Thursday

all purls of the t 
far. the Coiirty ( 
been fortunate in 
of about I',:, t,,ns 
".Inn" White «a\ . 
lo heal ll.e Te')l| 
t he f rii!id w eat lu

wn are 
• mmissi

of

empty, so 
i.ers have 

iiiu: a cHrlnad 
coal Janitor

\ lil he prepared 
f Justice when

i n 11 • .s • I).

-. Conly; I 
null Hank 
,naid Wa

_ -
feruclal |V. r i(x| in the nation's lii. 
, and rccogu^,,^ i.imt f,,,-t H bmild 

i every meeting. The cumniittee 
i nrgei every friend of ill, Sunday 

to help fill the chuicb -it each 
Tiof.

school having the hiigent nuni 
'Of officers and le.ichi^ . presmt. 

|fj)roporti(in to the site i,f the - ( -lin.d 
' represent, will tw given n beaut i- 
banncr now is the possession of 
commiltee. 

Although j Sharptown show, 1 ils
ivcia-s* in endeavonni 

»C tho convention bdd theie, th 
ftmlttee decided tliHt Salisbury 

ire' suitable lit this time on .-coun 
t ill location. U is the hopi of 
smitUc that every Sunday Sc 
ker III tin* section will i.iei-l 
•bliry on October idth.

liannd by Mr
Peoples Mali
Kuaik. I-' I e
I'llgbinan, Ji . Salisbury
l.o.in anil l',anki:ig A

Leatherbury Factory
Is Being Rebuilt

Site of MO.INII) I ire t -ed Tor 
lluilding To ( osl in I he 

borbooil of

Hride IH Well-Known and Ver> Popu
lar in City, droom Is MnlerpriH-

ing ^ OU'IK Architect.
A fashionable wn|.|in k. |o.,| ;

on Thursday at hu:!i 
Anna Hell Tilghin in, 
Mrs. W. II. Tilgbinan 
wife ,,f Mr. K. Wil- 
ceremnny wns |-< i foi 
Tin,mas K.--I r K, , \, 
Church, at the hmne 
mot her on I 'mud, ri a v 
d :ng rruiivh \v;)s |>l ,i\ ,-
llonlh. Msll r of 111

ll,.111 Pill , duel W.I, f.illgbl

1'itt- was kilhd and Tl,,, 
f,,r life- I" Un- alT:.n 

. I i v-opt ion.il l-i -HIM \

aac I.. Price 
Henry W

s and W II 
Hiiilding 

uu ion.

drosses w lib 11 inn 
huts weio i.f g"l.l 
conl rasl ing 
bouquets of until 
(lowers of auUnii

The brid 
brolhei, t ol. \\ 
best man was 
The out "f '.ow i 
W. A. Laylield. 
Kv» Davis. of 
Primrose

William S. Downs died suddenly .it , 
(he supper table at tin- home of !u^ 
neyjiew. Elmer T. Downs, near Poco 
moke Cily. Wednesdiiy. His death.' 
w-hich cwme as an absolute^ surprise 
To hi* friends who did not even know | 
lie wa-. in poor health, wan caused by 
Hnghl's disease. He was buried 
Sunday from Division Street Haptisi { 
rhurch. the remains hi-ing Intoned in I
Parjon's cenn'tiTy. 
in churg*' of the s, 
\ived by on,- br, 
1 lown s. of Whale\ '

Odd Kellows wen 
rvn cs. lie n sur 
ilh.r. Sewell W

T7RUIT and Ornamental 
^ Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R V LA N D

If-.

"Elijah S. Adkins"
Sold To Capt. Banks

rge Vessel Here 
To Be Fillet

iTo B» Lamest Boat Ever 
Shipyards. Will (,o 

West Indies Trade.
|tn« Urpesl boat, probably, that h..

f COBll- Up tho W (council KlMT ,l<

•« Salisbury ii the "Nrwbui>
Wilfr cnmniand of Capl«m 

awlcyof New Vivrk. Mi, »n 
York barlMir t,, in, 
Smith & Willi.fiiH

ut for \\e-t lo,li< 
|»,ii" nirni'i

.irgeU a power
and drn»» ,<\ f.,

rule.! Ml t 
built »t „ f,.-i , 

0. 8. Shipping Id ia i • 
|Mtd f«r • v«ji> »nin 

•nt u»n«»», ihi 
It krdl 
th« ttnn«-

New Mail Boxes Arc 
Decided Improvement

(lass, well-matured bro<id sows are within th 
demand quality anil breeding.

\\'e ha\e s,ix £ i n ill spring nil'-' and 
lln. each in ordinary condition. Many 
one of them has been douhl" treated a/' 
lory breeder. They are registered am

We also have a larne num'oer of e\ 
ready lor delivery in November.

I ma rs 
K h n| I 
i,f all win

(UK- (,'ie,

ul Itlr 
linst cl
pl'il'C I

!•• ii^w. v..-i;:!iir,e; at Irast UK) 
littrr nf I'niirtccii piRs. livrry 
;:ii;u',uiU't'(l lo lit' a Siitisfiu'-

ut of li.rj.-f .•h will bu

Benjamin A. Johnson
Sali.shury, Maryland.

Hampshire Breeding Stock for Sale I
Afti'f mil' li'iKs t)i"l vvnn :i " a'.ail.ililr pri/.rs at Sali.-litiry 

l-'air, in unlrr to sulijoct thi'in to a timrc riKi'l t' 1 --' u l ' I'nt'Tnl 
six of thrin mill showed them at the Maryland State Pair, '1 i- 
inoninrn. Md., which recently closed, with the result that all were 
pri/.e winners. We are more than ^ratilied to know that our 
opinion of this stock has been adopted by able and non-pat ti>an 
indues. We now have in service three of tin 
ha\e ever been in the State and their p't out

DEMOCRATIC MASS-MEETING
ARCADE, THE.ATRE,

Saturday Evening, October 23, 1920

of Ihe rurnl »arrirr-' di «k t
«oU> cowpleWl Uu*m«tit.

8 O'CLOCK.

I COL. JOHN TEMPLE GRAVES
Well known Author, Lecturer and Statesman

T. ALLAN GOLDSBOROUGH,
Democratic Candidate for Congress 

Music by Odd Fellows Band
By Order State Central Committee

••
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NEGRO ATTEMPTS ASSAET
ON DELMAR WOMAN

Laurel Farmer Raises 
Some Huge Pumpkins

Prompt Pursuit And Pluck 
Miss Polly Culver 

Rewarded.

Of

ALLEN WILLIAMS 
LATER CAUGHT

Got Over Back Fence of Home, Se 
cured Ladder and Entered the 
House Through Second >Story Win- 
daw. 8. N. Culver's Quick Wits 
Help In Speedy Capture.

To be confronlcd by a negro man 
in her room, at night, pointing n pis 
tol at her and demanding that if she 
"hollered" or made any noise he 
would kill her, wi»3 the terrible exper 
ience of Miss Polly Culver, daughter 
of Mr. nnd Mrs.. Jlandy Cuher, nt her 
homo on Mill direct, Delmar, Thurs 
day night, about !»:4.r>, as she was pre 
paring to retire for the night.

Miss Culver did not scream but irn- 
medinlely wrestled with the intruder 
and at one time came near getting the 
pistol away from him. Finally break 
Ing away, she rushed down stairp, nnd 
without awaking her aged father and 
mother, she culled Dora Hastings, « 
neighbor and told him of the attack. 

* Mr. Hasting*, accompanied by Wil

,Four Grown "Thie Season Average
One Hundred Pound Each.

Good Pies In Prtwpect.
There is no likelihood of Sussex 

farmers being deprived of delicious 
pumpkin pies this winter, judging 

| from the big crops of pumpkins re 
ported in that county. The biggest 

' specimens so far reported were grown 
' by Samuel F. Foskcy, who lives near

...,_.. . . . ' Hean's Cross Roads, about two miles Again the effort to get away w, h !from UurH „„ „ farm „, w
the property of others has resu ted m Windllor . Th( . rc wcrc kin(1 on
allure, and three men are now indeed u__ ;„ , • , . , , , . ..., .. . , , ., . .. , , lhc vlni' which weighed nearly ha f a n Salisbury^ jail to nwait Iria for ,„_. ,„,, ; .. .... '. ,ton; Iwo weighing 110 pounds each,

six at about <W pounds each, while the 
more than 3(1 

pounds each.
""William H.

Auto Thieves Captured \ 
Near Doverf Del. ,

Train. Curried To Sallabury 
Jail To Await Trial.

their oflenso.
he three men who attempted to olhcr threc Wl, ( he(1 

steal the Olds Six automobile of Mr. 
Arthur Brcwington last Sunday even 
ing, and who were pursued, but man
aged to escape by jumping from the 
running car, were later captured at

of a north 
carried to

Dover, in a freight car 
bound train. They wen- 
Salisbury and committed t 
Justice Turner. loiter they confessed 
ami being unable to furnish the $1,000 
bail each nsked by the Justice, were 
remanded to jail to await the acti-m of

liam Culver, rushed to the scene ol 
the nsHsull, in the hopes that tin 
negro had not been able to effect bis 
c.'cnpe, but they were too lute.

Mr. S. N. Culver, a prominent cloth 
ing merchant of thin lown, ami :i 
brother of Ihe lady attacked, h.ii: 
aboul this lime closed his store ami 
was returning home, when he met i 
n>'gro, whom he thought he recog 
nird HS one Wlho had recently wurktf 
fur John Culver, on his farm near 
town, and who hod recently left Del- 
mar, near the office of Irving Culver. 
Jle called to him and asked when he 
had relumed home, and the negro 
threw a flashlight in his face and 
answered, "Saturday." Mr. Culver 
then said: "What way the trouble, 
did you get homesick?" The nei;r.> 
did not answer this, hut immedintrly 
/lej. Mr. CuIiiV at the time thought 
his actions peculiar, but proceeded t" 
the home of his. father when- he met 
Mr. William Culver and Mr. liorn 
H.'istings coriiing out of the house, 
with drawn revolvers. A hn.<ly cx-i 
plunntion of the assault occurred, a"'! I 
Mr. S N. Culver, on account of tin-' 
peculiar action of Ihe negro he had | 
just met, and the fact that he v.-ii; | 
coming from the direction of tin 
house when he met him, t^»>k this as 
a clue and a pursuit wu.s started al 
one f.

Mr. Culver, figuring on Ins rcr.'g 
nit ion of the colored man whom he 
b.id just met, led the puisuing party 
to the farm of John Culver, a short 
distance from this town, where tlv'v' 
apprehended a young negro, named j 
Alien Williams, aged about 17 ye»r«. 
and brought him to the office of Jus 
lice Sam Yinglings, here. Therein 
the presence of Mr. Yinglin, P. II 
llcarn nnd the other members of tin 
party be confessed that it w;is he th'it 
ha<l committed the attempted assunlt. 

His story was bub.itantially as f»l 
lows:

The negro had entered the yard of 
the home fiver a back fence, nnd there 
he had secured a ladder which be had 
placed to the second story window of 
the home and had entered in this man 
ner the bedroom of Miss Culver on 
the second floor. He jumped into the 
room with revolver drawn nnd met 
Miss Culver in the act of retiring. Ho 
commanded her at the risk of her life 
to make no noi^e, but was completely 
surprised when b be -shov.-ed fight. Th*i '• congregations, 
struggle lasted for some time, and fi j e<>s help in 
nally when Mis* Culver broke loose i tlllH lmrn 
an.l rushed from the room, b" d'cidH 

' to make his getaway. !•'«• left the 
house by the ladder.

On Friday morning th- deputy 
sheriff of ^u:> <x county arrived in 
Delmar and took tl»' ivgro \n charge. 
and be wa.i MMHI lodged in the Ooige- i 
town jail lo await trial f"r Ins net. | 

The news nf the sttempled assault • 
spread like wildfire through Delma--, 
Thursday evening and in< n short 
r.pace of time tbere had been form'"! 
M-veral parties wh-i ..taile-l out in 
iran-h of the n*Rt'> Tl.i new . of (!>•• 
cspture, however, s'-n quirted tliint- 
down.

Much credit is given to Mr S. N
Culver for hii ready solution of whom

Hhe negro was. and it was certainly
through his clear-headed action and

the firand Jury.
The names dt the prisoners are 

Francis 1-. Moore, 19, Marlinsville,• 
Ind ; James Madden. 18, Amherst, 
Mass., ami Carl Althusen, IS, Utica, 
N. Y. They claim to have left a' 
ship of the United States Navy at 
Portsmouth Navy Yard and to l>e d< 
serters from the United Sla'.es Navy.

This makes n lotaj of five would-be 
automobile thieves that lirlmar has 
furnished the Salisbury jail fur safe 
keeping until Court.

fJordy, manager of the 
Laurel Produce Growers Association 
is exhibiting in his office four of the 
largest pumpkins ever seen in thi.- 
section. One measures six feet

jail' by * rouml tnc Ion K wa V. r>2 inches arouni 
the midle, nnd weighs 110 pounds 
The second nlso weighs 110 pour 
nnd measures OH by Mi inches. Th( 
third one weighs !»0 pounds and mens 
urcs 76 by 71 inches, while the fourth 
measures HO by /><> inches nnd a 
weighs about ;i(l pounds

DELMAB PEOPLE TO BE •
GIVEN FULL ELECTION '

RETURNS BY THE NEWS '

Arrangement^ are being pre- ' 
fected which will fire the people ' 
of Dclraar and! rklnltjr the com- ' 
pleU election £tonu on election ' 
night. A special representative ' 
of The News will be stationed at ' 
the old German and Brjran Res- ' 
taurant, •* Railroad avenue, and ' 
he will.keep in direct Ulephonic ' 
connection with The New*' Sails- ' 
bury office, where full return* ' 
will be received. A complete an- 
nouneemeat of this nervier will 
bp found on pace one of tod»y'n 
New*. Telephone number* and 
full detail* of this Hrrvice will be 

' announced next week. Watch for 
it on this pax*.

Through these arrangement)* 
the people of Uclmar will be able 

' to know the result* from the 
' county, ittale and nation at the 
' earlient passible moment. SraU 
' on the inside will be provided for 
' the Udles. Every detail will be 
' announced next week.

Prohibition Up
To Women Voters NO PROFITEERING IN 

SAYS LOCAL ClSo Says Dr. Robert Watt At State
ConrenUon of W. C. T. U. Held

In Wilmington I-airt Week.
That enforcement of the Volstead 

law depends upon women was the 
statement of Dr. Robert Watt, super 
intendent of the Wilmington District sute Convention To B* Held There

Negro League To
Meet In Dover

of M. E. churches, before the annual 
I State convention of the Women's
Christian Temperance Union, which 

| was held in Wilmington last week. Dr.
Watt nl.io advised the voter "to sit man, businessman,

October 22-23. Over 1.000 Dele 
gates Expected To Attend.

Every Delaware Negro working- 
teacher, minister

I tight" on the Klair law, stating that or doctor, every woman who is a 
, it was Delaware's hope in enforcing'mother, sister or daughter, whosravcr 
the Eighlcenth Amendment. Is interested in the "up-life" of the 

"John Barleycorn in a long time in Nogro in invited to attend the State 
dying," he assorted. "The wet influ-: Convention Delaware Negro Civic 

1 cnccs arc snake-like in reaching out League, which will be held in Dover 
.their tentacles to accomplish evil do-j Opera Iluu.v, Dover, Friday and Sal- 
signs. The most serious problems ur^ay, October 22-2:1.

Thirty-four auxiliary leagues with

TWO KSCAPK KUOM 
PRISON FARM SATl'RDA'V

CLEAN ELECTIONS IN 
DELAWARE ASSURED

M(»cment With This Object In Vie*
Well L'nder Way in All I'arta

Of the Stair.

The plans formulated and U'ing car 
ried out by the Clean {elections Com 
mittee of Delaware, composed of men. 
and women of both the big parties. 
with the object in view of muting this 
Slate above vote buying and election 
fravida, are far reaching in their ef 
fects. Kvery man. woman find child 
in the State who want.* t'i be aligned 
with goixl go 1.ernnienl and clean elec 
tions whether tiny vote or not, will 
have an opportunity of becoming so. 
Thu candidates of both parties have 
been written to by lojiah Mnrvil. who 
is chairman cf the State movement, 
asking that they pledge their support 
and promise init I" u;.e money in the 
coming campaign for vote buying 
purposes.

Secret Service ;ii""nls in I lie cmpl >y 
nf the (Jiivvn.niciit, under the dirvi-- 
tion nf the Department of Justice, 
came into Deliiwarc thi, week to 
watch f'T any allemp' that may be 
made to huy votes nr the arrangement 
for Ihr doing so on c!»ction day.

lip unlil this tune both parlies liave 
been accu.-ed of using money to ci>r- 
rupl the b dint and win elections. liut 
from now on, warned by the experi

Frank Uickanls an.l H;iyni"n<! 
Weljb, both of Millslv.rn, who were 
MTving time at the workhouse, escap 
ed from the prison farm Saturday 
mj-ht.

Kicknrd.< was serving four and n 
half years for man>laughter, and his 
time would huve been out on July Ii. 
1!>'J1. He was accused of killing n 
man with a bottle. Webb was serving 
five years on the charge of attempt 
ed murder and had only four months 
to serv_e to complete bis sentence 
lloth men were consider!-d good pris 
oners and they we're good furm work 
ers as well.

The escape of these two men makes 
five who have gotten away since War 
den Plummcr took charge on Aprif 
17, 1920. During that time 110 pris 
oners have been dismissed, of whom

face Wilmington voters at the pres 
ent time. It hi my impression that a: l.ltS active members, with their 
much greater -number of ignorant : friends, are expected to be present, 
voters have registered lhan intelligent The league expects fi.OOO State mem- 
women. The foreign population of born to be enrolled at this 'meeting, 
this State is already large and grow- The purpose of the convention is to 
'"K-" . hear the annual report of the state 

Dr. Watt greeted the gathering as executive and financial officers; to 
"fellow citizens," adding that he was hear what has been done by the state 
pleased to be able to call women by and local leagues during the past 
their right name for the first time, year; to hear the proposed programs 
He advised women to follow their for activities for lhc state and loca 
own convictions in voting. 'leagues for the coming year; to listen 

——— ——- "r. Watt declared that it had been lo the recommendations of the people 
Prominent Woman Pawe. A»ay After, in<l'»put«bly shown that liquor poi- ; from all parts of the state as to what

sessed no medicinal value. He said should or might be done; to hear in- 
further thai a compromise in the pro- apirational addresses by distinguish 
hibition law which would admit light ed and professional leaders of tht 
wines and beers would be disastrous, race, and to hear addresses of encour- 
"Conditions following such action agrmeut from the officials of the

MRS. J. FRANK BROWN 
DIES TUESDAY MORNING

Short llls*«» OK Bright')) DiM-a-c. 
luncral Thursday. 2 I'. M.

After nn illness of only tw" week 
and two day* of Bright's dis 
Maine Brown, wife of Mr. J. 
Brown, one of the nio:;l prominent 
bunine. 3 men of this town, died at her 
home about 2 a. m. Tuesday morning.

The news of Mrs. Brown'* death 
cast a gloom over the entire town for 
she was well known and liked by every 
one who knew her. While it was gen 
erally known that she was critically 
ill, word had lately been heard that 
she was improving, anil the new* of

iise, Mrs.
Frank *' result in uii|>aralleled vice and .State Department of Education. 

' debauchery," he concluded. i _____•••»_____

ENTERTAINING TKOGKAM BY , 
THE NEW CENTURY CLUB BIG REPUBLICAN RALLY 

HELD FRIDAY NIGHT
Republican Hand WaRon Arrives In

her death camn as a shock to 
many friends here, who had hoped 
that "he would we over.

A few days bafore her death she 
took n sudden turn for the worse and

U'T obtained jobs outside and arc now I gradually grew weaker until the end.
at work. Three have returned to the 
workhouse and are Awaiting trial. 
Ono hundred convicts are working on 
the outside. Of the five who have es 
caped two |MV«- been caught. At 
present there are IIOCi prisoner., in the 
institution. '

(More Ik-lmar New;* on Page 11.)

Mrs. Brown was horn on July Hth. 
lHH:t, the daughter of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Simian. She is survived 
by her husband)and two brothers, K«l- 
win Sirm.in, of Norfolk, Va., and 
Wilhnni Sirman, of this town.

Funeral services will be held today 
(Thursday) at her late home, at 2. .'10 
I 1 . M.

DKLMAR LEADS TIIK WAY IN HOSPITAL DKIVli.

i nee of some politicians in the West, . r .. ., ,' , , . , people of Delrmir.it is expected that th'rte who wish to ' ' — - 
buy elections will !>'• inclined to po a 
li'tle slower and morr cautiously.

Letters have been ." nt to every 
school teacher in the Slate point mg\ 
out that school children should be in 
structed on the importance of cle.in 
elections as the foundation of the ROV 
ernment.

Letters addressed to the clergyman 
in the iitate have been sent out from 
the headquarters of the (lean Klec 
lions Committee, asking them to bring 
the question of an election flee from

Tii:it Uolnuir W;IH Uu- first town nf this section to take tip tin- 
campnijfn in a forceful, earnest ami substantial manner for the 
rai.iintf of $2(10,000 for additions to the Peninsula (Jenenil Hospi 
tal at Salisbury so Lhat worthy institution would be in a position 
to take care of the many cases of sickness daily applying for ad 
mission to its doors, is indeed gratifying lo the citizens of this 
town.

In the space of a few hours from the timr' the campaign was 
organized in this place, a meeting had been held and over $2,000 
had ItiTii raised. To peruse the names of those present at this 
meeting and the contributors to this fund is to read the list of Del- 
mar citizens who are ever in the forefront of every movement that 
is fof the betterment of its people and their living conditions— 
but the list is by no means complete and we are sure that it will be 
substantially larger when the opportunity is presented t

The New Century Club, of Delmar, 
held its weekly meeting Tuesday, Oc 
tober 12th, at ^..'10 n. m. The presi
denl. Mrs. H. l>. Kern-linger, conducted Town w ,,h co,orcd 
the business meeting after which Mrs.
Arthur Hrewington gave the follow Ul{hU "nd Bi « »»""«•• 

npr in K charming program on "Trees and The Republican Hand Wagon, fully 
Korests in Literature." decorated in colored electric lights 

ri.no [)uet-"(Juartette from R««a- iand banncrs ..k in|f lh, ^.n, to 
letto," by Knglemcn— Misses Eliza . , ., ,,„. ... .... vote for Harding and ( oollirc, arrivedbeth Kills and Mury Beach.

Taper-"Trees and Koreals"— Mrs. '" "rim" r'ridny evening and waf 
Arthur Hrewington. sent on a tour of the town advertis-

I'oem "Autumn Woods," by Wll ing the big mass meeting that was 
Mam Cullen Hryant Miss Mary Lou held here in Klcora Theatre in the 
Slemons. evening.

I'oem — "Korc.it Hymn," by William The mass meeting in the evening 
Cullen Hryant Mrs. K. K. Frecny. was attended by a goodly number of

I'oem—"Autumn Wods," by Vir the Republicans of this town, and the 
gmia Dyer Miss Annie Stevcns. hall for the orcasion was decorated

Vocal Solo — "Love Ne.*t from 1 with large portraits of the Republl- 
.Map1 " Miss (iertrude Gordy. can candidates for President and Vicc-

An Address- by Mrs. Hall Riggin, President, and large American flags. 
chairman of "Civics and Forestry." r On the stage were assembled some

I'oem - "Woodman Spare That of the prominent Republican of the 
Tree," by 'I. I'. Morris Mri. Win. S. town, both men and .women, and in 
Marvil. Jr.

Singing by the club "Aiiierioa."
Mrs. A. L. I'arker will arrange the 

program for (Irtober 'ililh, 2.30 p. m.; 
subject, "Kducallon of Tomorrow."
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<;oi.i)sitoRoi'(;n VISITKD
DEI..MAK LAST THURSDAY

the audience, the average 
seemed to predominate.

After many interesting selections 
»f niUMc on the Victrola, the princi 
pal speaker of the evening, Hon. Wadr 
II. F.IIis, formerly Attorney Genera! 
of Ohio, now district attorney'of the 
District of Columbia, was introduc 
cd and began his address.

He occupied much of his talk about 
the extravagance of the Democratic 
administration, citing figures to prove 

Among many of the

the gonl 
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Hon. T. Alan Goldehorough, Demo 
cratic candidate for Congress in the 
First ('ongressional District, was n 
visitor to Delmar on Thursday of last liis assertions.

the K ()()d weekjn the interest of his candidacy, instances of this misappropriation of 
Mr. Goldihorough visited all the prom- tht money of the people and gross cx-

Pclmar has for many years enjoyed the- facilities of this i,,,. nt Democrats of this town and iravngance he cited the Hog Island 
institution. Sussex county has enjoyed its hospitality in nearby and received a very cnthusias-' venture, in which, he said, millions of 

hours of need and sickness, and that is when it conies directly tl( . welcome on every hand. His re- dollars were thrown away; the Hous 
home; to the people: that is when we know the. need of such an in- ,-ently announced stand on the enforc ing Coropration, which, he said, spent 
fltitutirm in our midst. When sickness is present ami when death ,,| 0n t ,,f th» Volstead law, and against millions of dollars lavishly, and never 
in hoveriritf over the hedsides of our loved ones, then we can ap- a ,,y changes it it that would modify failed to draw down big salaries for 
predate it when, see.minKly as a miracle, they are (matched back , ts ,)U ipo»p, has met with a popular themselves, even after the need for its 
to UK from the frrave. response among the women voters existence had .passed. He recalled the 

But while this worthy institution has dohe a wonderful work here, and his visit was at a very op- big ventures at other places nnd 
in this entire community, it has hut scratched the surface of the portune time to get in some effective claimed millions were spent for var- 
Rreat Kood jt can and will accomplish with larger (juarters. For work for his candidacy. He was ac- iou» purposes and then the properties 
no matter how rich or how poor you are, you cannot be accommo- corn punied by Dr. John M. TouUon, of literally given away afterwards. He

nf theirvote-buying lo the attention 
namin;: 

accompli

Committee:-, h.rvc been appointed to

•^ated there if ample rooms or beds are not provided. The calls Salisbury, 
daily made upon this institution that have to l>e turned away for

n.i nimm- commit wa "t of ample facilities, is a sad story to relate, lint one that 
an- amm,, < > f,[\ n^[({ hp fully reiilizerl t>y everyone. It will h<? too lute to help if...-., , , , _._......n.. vVhen we

need the help of an institution of this character, we need it ur- , lo(t cno| Prn m it,• . , .gently, so we must prepare for this eventuality in advance

stated that thousands of automobiles, 
i trucks, etc., were, bought and then al- 

HOG CHOLERA (JKTS 52 lowed to Bland and decay in the elc- 
OUT OF DROVE OF 64 HOGS ! m«nts without some of them ever be-

ing unpacked, 
near The speaker also dwelt upon some

There are hundreds of families scattered all over th« Penin- $000 fr<Mn B (lr , )V(. of fl4 belonging to lions Covetxant, especially Article X, of
watch every voting di.;lri>'t in the 
X;ate for the purpose nf detecting 
every move and to report any irregu 
larities that may appear.

In Wilminglon on Friday Cie lirst 
effe.-ti of tin ''ale-wide ni'ivemenl 
were f»lt when four nrgro", were ar 
i-esled. an-used of fraud'.11011 regii. 
tration. Tlii^- ;'IIe^t:^, u< cording to 
Ihe officials in charge, nre l.ut Hie be 
ginning «( an effort to clean the r*Ki« 
tra'i«n IMM.||I.. of rurne.i Ciat are not 
entitled to br then-.

The inovimen' of the (Iran Klec 
tl'in'j ( oniniiltre ban the harking mvl 
rndorsement of Ih* leaders of both ------ -
parties. b.>th men aod women, ,nd Reneratinn ha« been asked to help, and no doubt will he the la«t for Sunday School, wil have 
with th^ asKutance of the nffi.«-r» of many ypar^to rom*.
the Department of Justice,

here has taken 1>Z hog-i, of a value of of the features of the League of Nn-
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sula who today liless those who were responsible for the establish- Mr c A veaney. who lives about, which, he said, would, if ratified, be 
nient of the Peninsula General Hospital in <>tol>er, 1807. when it tlin, e ,,,,1,.^ ,,()U , h of lhis town ' lnc means of entanglement of this 
opened with only seven beds. With H capacity of only 55 beds at , I(, (la|( |, )|it 17 f ,a || y grown hogs, nation in Kuropean quarrels and fin 
the present »ime, and although handicapped because no more can L>0 ,_(,„..,., -lwut t., K |, t mgnthi o(d and «Hy would, no doubt, put thir, nation 
t>p added without additional building, it is accomplishing a won- ,.» - p .)f .. (>I|c „„,.,,), ol(( ot ,(,, re . al WBr j n Kurypc ngam. 
derful work. Nine thousand, two hundred and fourteen patients Ilia j n j llK two wn( , have escaped alive. The rpeaker .spoke i-f the fnct lhat 
have been treated there since it opened, and these patient* caffte (II|( , ()f ll)t, n) hB<1 " it but recovere(j. ' we as a country would b«- honor bound 
from 207 different towns on the Ka.st.eni Shore. It has trained 
,T2 graduate nurses for vital and honorable service. This accom 
plishment was only made possible by the forenifrhtedness of those | ( . M ,, |an lwt| wePEn before they died 
who established this institution in 1897. Ix»t'n help now to make ————»»«^————. 
its UHefulness more effective in the years to come.

Mr. Vcusey WIIH offered $50 a piece to enter into armed conflict with any 
for K> nf the btvl ones of the drove nation that Incurred the displeasure

The jrreat work of this institution in the past on the entire 
KaKtern Shore is well known by all. This is the first time this

A "BAKE."

( lai... No. 2 of the Delmar M. E 
a bake in

.._.., - All parts of th« Kastern Shore, the rntire 'The Palace of SweeU," Saturday, week, did not lack In enthusiasm, and 
will be Delrnarvia Peninsula will respond to thin call, HO the people of Del- November Cth. at 10 a. m. T!MMM d« the speaker was frequently interrupt

i-t the League whether it was our 
quarrel or that of uome foreign coun 
try

The meeting, while seemingly not as 
large in numbers present as the Dem- 
ocratk one held at the same place last

(Continued on Pag* 11.)
made effective 
November.

the entire Bute in mar can feel justly pnmd of being the citizens of the town that slrlooa of good home cooking tot Ban- ed by applause wfcen tie mad* some 
"blued" the w»y In this great charitable undertaking. , <Uy. come e«rly. >t*lUaf point in U.
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Uatffity,

B» T*i Wwt Yowr Kflfteya 
•seated OiT

Kidney troobles ar« cettlnff more
Otnmon every a»y. Government |
»»lth bureau figures My deaths from
ni» cause are 72 per cent more than

W .yean a»o.
Anybody who suffers constant back 

ache, Who feels blue, nertous and lr-

Hoi
£1

ralker
\ ' •

BnlMIn* 
ID.

Vlanldpcl 
itraetkm

Plfrmlmr 
ratcnu 

. Plant*

SALE
' OF VALUABLE

Personal Property

ri table; who has dl:

TTavlnr lo dlu-ontlnnr r.rmlnir, |
will i^Trr for aal« at v"ihlic auction

THURSDAY, OCTOBER t*. IMO.dlziy spells, head-
1*0*""1 »n0nld "»: 8«I« comm.nc.w .t tko A. H.. ih. forto.- 

Overworked | inn r«al and i*r»onal property :*••*•
Pake a Rood kidney remedy to~bnifd|- bur» 

tho kidneya up again, I..™0"
But be sure to ret Doan's Kidney 

Pills—the oldest, the most widely us-

Notice of Election
Notice f* hfrrby *tv*n V9h* nuallflrd vot*rn 

of Wlcomtco County that in rlrrtiun will br 
held In uld County on the FIRST 'rtJKRDAY 
AKTER THE P1KST MONDAY IN NOVEM- 
BtR. 1»SO. Mnr tht
HE<X)ND DAY OK THE MONTH DlSPlay 
In th> Kvrral «l«ctl<in dillrl-li of Mid Coun 
ty fbr th* |>nrpna" of rlerlinj riirM Klrrti.r* 
(o- I'naliWnt and Vlo-I'mlilrnt u( ll>" 
llnl'td Sutn. on* mrmlvr of ihr S»naw "f 
th* United Bralmt. <,rn- l>i>rr«rntatlvr fr«,m 
in* fr'inl Con* rwainnal Dittrirl of Maryland 
in th# Hlity-ft*y«nth Cvnyrnt of th«> United 
8tal*a. ant} ftlM^ fur tb» btirtwar of votinK tin 
two CunkrmRiunal Anu-ndmruu aa folio.,-*:

Thia farm In Hlliirovvd by a »*van 
dwvlllnr. with ba»*:n*nt. alia larv* 

barn and nttwr outbuilding*.
Stock and farming IrnplrmrnU: To* 

hor»*a. wvll mnt*d. »lx antj a*wn r*afi olil
ed, the best recommended of nil kid- {?H0f™ ». ""„""• f°ur "rjl nvo "* r" "ldl **"
ley pillg, now In US* all Over the civ- l '.h<,r«*"art.*o'rw ru"al«)Ut**oii«r ThomaIf"mo»',r*
iliz«d world. Don't experiment with "w i*rtn!»r «Mtriii\iior. ono mm >h*u*r'. 
your kidney*. Thousands have al-! ""* ."' "' i»;tn*r do,,i,ir wairon harnc.«. nvc

CONSTITUTION A I. AMENDMENTS

Am*ndmrnt to Arlirlo III. Section If.. of 
tnt Cunalltullon. propuwd 1>» th* Art of l'J2u. 
Ch. 319.

Connlttulional Amrmlmrnt ini-rea-iing th* 
companaatHm of Member* of the (irn, rat Ai»-

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

itolMntW »»4«r U< afcafi Oaaa 
• aswclal ran >•> r*v Ci«nr«

FOR RRNTt—Furnl«l"^l room« for II»M 
ouM^kv^pinH. Apply to

4» NAV1.OH STREET. 
-30-4t-p<l-930 SalUkarr. Ma.

FOR SAt-F.-.— Hciin and lot 407 Cam- 
d«.i Avrnuv. For pric. and forms addr«*»

L. D. 
ITtl MarrlaM A«tno».

llallinan. Ma.

WANTED—rrai-tlmllir nrw hniitr. up-to- 
lflU' im|in»vt'nMil» iu too-1 ortUr. 8 to » 
oomii. nip* lora;.on, ground for irara)fe pri-

FOR >A1.E — On<- Crm
ranin- with wat^rluirk. i 

-

A«h 
-Uflil .

kilrhm 
i.n.liliun.

v "rklo-2i-it-nJ-i*W

FOR RENf 4T»o rcxinn >uilal,l* for 
!'u"iT-1|"'|l,i-Tu42 "'" 3 '< E rill'l'.rll

FOR .^A^E—New American Wal 
nut Hi'tlroftm Suite comjileic. Apply 
Slf) CnmdHs nvenue or plione I'M. 

l()-21--t-nd-l(M7

Thursday. October 21,'

Public Sale
-OF—

FARMING IMPLEMENTS AND 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS-

FOR SAI.n—Knab» Dlsnn n»arly n»w ft ill 
<r\\ for 1-1**. /"lurd .1 $»«". Api.ly to MM. 
K. M Will*, -nil Front Ktn^M. roriin«'l:r 
c, ly . --• iu-:i.it.in:ii

.
tiil. Pood driver nntl 

firht. Will iH) lo nii>o

ready tested Doan's. Yon have their I ",1"" 
experience to go by. Ask your neigh-' hovrr. 
bor. Plenty of case* riicbt here in| rt"- """ 
Salisbury. Here's one: "" ""

Miss H. L. White, 009 N. Division 
St. S»FS: "I was troubled by'dlsor- 
defkd kidney* and severe backache. 
I learned of Doan'a Kidney Pills and 
got a boz'at White A Leonard's Drug 
Store. Since I took them I have had 
no further kidney trouble and I cer 
tainly recommend Doan's most 
hiRbfy."

Price 60e at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—fret 
Doan'i Kidney Pills—the M»OW that 
Mis* White had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mtrs., Buffalo. N. Y.—Advt.

THE:

GUE SHOP
MEART

OF THE:

Phonr order* 
.jllrd for and dc- 
Ji»ered.

PHONE 1121

Cor. Main and 
North Div. Sw^

VOGUtiSHOP SERVICE 
;^ IfEAMS PROPER CLEANING

The c 
• less

L HIT* sever, 
p.TOGUE : , 
IMr old clo 

' • int
ithe ve 

eryl 
i yo<

mecnn a lot of worry these days. People 
,to. ip«JUl tor clothes and they get less clothes for their 

M *ko you could buy thre« taiti for what you now 
Ufcten! how seldom is It that you actually wear out 
JD* you call a garment worn out when It begins to 
MKltii faded or soiled T If yon could put the orle- 

tbk fabric or take out the soil marks you would 
good use of the article. That's just what the 

Helping you to fight the H. C. L. by making 
_ new. Proper cleaning of wearing apparel at 

tfc lb»'mo9t Intelligent economy one can practice. Re- 
-Hr-tleanlng, presaing, and dyeing and we can Rive 

e obtainable in these lines. We have special 
f your I'alm Deach nnd Cool Cloth suits. Ix>ok 

rardrobc and cull 1124. We will bo glad to help

•iii«

Year in and year out 
Uneeda Biscuit have 
maintained their place as 
the world's best soda 
crackers and thereby 
hold the esteem of Ameri 
can housewives who 
demand super-excellence 
in point of crispness, 
flavor and nourishment. 
Keep a supply on hand.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
•COMPANY •'

ISCUlt
YOUR LUNCHES

CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Go To The Candy Kitchen

a full Unr of CIGARS mi.l C.I<;AK|:TTKS anil Drlicioua FRUITS

SALISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
'n- J»hon«1060 119 MAIN STREET

nr l>rtnix«r ^MtrHmtor, one com nh*ll*r, 
n* «rt of l*>nth»*r dntihlp w air on hnrm^o. five 
r »i» *rl* n( cnrriBH«> and work harnr**, twn 
1<I trurkn. lnr'ih«lorw, on*1 brnoiWr. utovc anit 
ovrr. nn? »nj»rntnr, I7d RufT l^yhorn rhlrti- 
n*. hen-it, rnken. pltrhfork* and ulh«T tnltiir* 
n<> numrniu* to mention. 

TVrtn» will h*> ma"l«" known on day of ••!*>.

A. C. HAMMOND. 
"urnetl Maddox. AurtUmrer. 1 0-2 l-lt*ptl- 1020

Public Sale
Household & Kitchen Furniture

AT <UI.lf.nrRY. MD.

FRIDAY. OCTOHFR Zt. 1920.

10:00 A. M.

l.avinp fnitrttl it n^ff^sary on nfntinl of P«V>T , 
twnlth In (tii-»titinu'- ht>a<r k«^|iinir ( 1 will of- 
frr for inlr nt |>tililir nurlmn nt m> l>rc««-nl ' 
r^.i.lm<-". No. f,I2 I'o|-Ur lliil A -.p.. Salmhury. j 
Mtl . *.n I ri.lny. th«- y.Hh -tuy of October. 
1!>20. nil my huu*«-h(il<l am) kitchrn furniinrv. 
rnn*t*f it,*r in part nf |h«- fi.llou me : four ! 
f**nih**r beiU in ti'md ron>lition. |nll«« ^, 1^,(. 
-I IT*. M'lill*. mnUn-ni**^. lirtl •tr^'l*. t hall | 
r»rk. 7 (.Icrr j.nrlnr «nlt. «-srrllrnt ronttttlnn ; 
•rv*T«l rhairt. inclndint- many rrx-kcrn . l 
»*-t <ltninir room chair*, 1 li-alWr rourh. 1

«•*. m'wrnl nl im] (iil.|<-4. 1 bni«*«'U rnriTt.

\voo*l hi-al. r. 1 No. '24 ihn-M*- rt«-atrr Spi»ar 

('(Ml ,Stnv^, 1 ranrr ntnvr I )>urna ro»] or

utimbrr «•( <)i4hrt an>l many <>t Wr hnuarh..ld 

nrlirtt-n t«-> mmtfr.iit* In ni'-nlion.

TKIlMS All «itm« nf t.-n riollarn nni! lin - 

il<*r. ra^h i>n day nf uhlr . nvrr Ihnt amount.

r. IK n--l iv. II IH- nrrr|.(<-.l 

^ (.KOItCK W. Mf.HSK K

P. S. A- 1 mu«i "•!! lh.« |iru|t«>rly. 1 will 

thftTik niy f ni ii'l* nn.) Of I'Ublir irrrif rally 

TIT nn> i ..n-nl'-rftl HIM they niny fi^*1 Irtit --nlc 

ID L'l.lC Hill C. W. M. '

MOTICC TO CKEDrrORa.

TkU •» to dv« BoUc* that tt* «Qbftrr1h*t 
kM vMjalMd from UM OrpWiw' .voun lot 
fVlao«ic« County, lo th« State •! MarrUwI. 
ktit«r« of •vdm.akttfaUoa on ttM 9*noaAJ •». 
UU of 

| J KDWAUI) I1AKKK.

' M* of Wlromloo County. All p*raon« haTfnc 
dainw aralrut UM drccaa««i »r» hereby WKTD- 
»d to dblblt »»m« with *oucb«i« (tMr*of. U- 
f%l.j mnlhenticAUd. to lto« auhacribv. on 01. 
Mfor« UM

J'.tlt «l.i, • f Ai-nl. U-21. 

1 hoy mny <.Ih*-r«m- |iy ]* vt \x* rirlml^t] from

i»V tmh'l :»h.| -f[i| tl,^ 1'lh -lny «( O, l.,U-r,

r.-jo. 
H n HAKKit.

A'ln)i<*i*1 rnlor

;?*•(:— J. W. OMhlfll, n^slitrr of Will*.
| HI :i n i" i

I A FarmFor You
' Only thrr«* nii!^* from town: wrll lix'nl.'l ;

nad r.Nlircll T1MIIKK AND Wll.p.
I.N(.S ON TIIK IM.MK Tti nurse TIIF.
I'llll'K ASKK.li. .Vj nrrr. of lhoruucrhbrr<l 
• rnwU'it i»i* ft out tin. yr.r. (lunUty til 
Und cnnnol !*• ciri«»i-<l. 1 Al.l. 1XIPAY 
TO SKK 11IK Tl AIR

W. F. TOWNSKND. 

Einhibury, Mil . Rom, J. 

->0.4Hli N.-nr Mt. ll.-rrnon Diurah

Attractive Homestead 
For Sde

I "(T,T f,,r ..:il,. •„, !,..„„. , ..., rr lv. Vnnwr 

a^ "1 nl,. ...I.- li,-n.| ,.' N. > V..rk A,,!,,,.' 

I.l. hi. in,- i, , nil, ,..,, .t,,,, ..,| ,.f ,!„. !„., 

nin.l,- Mini, r.n!. 1 ;. . |...:i ,,,,, ,.„] „ . , (, ,.>,., 

muili-rn iiii|.i..>, IH..MI ,,,. ' ..ln.i; ,-|,..-|M.I | lk-l,i. 

tan. mit.,innl'r nil.,,,,, „, 1 ,.»lor »),I,TI,

" «llai. m'h inn., f.-, • |.. .^ m\] n,i.lp r , n i, r 
hou^- 1 ,>nl«iii» .,,.),• t. .,..„.. i,,.»l,. rn l,»l
anil -I,-,-; iiu- inn li I ,. ,,-n.,] I...T.II,-. ,. n 1 >»
iitl,-, Htl'l Itim nil l|..| |l,...r ft tll | «,|K lTvn 

rrty i« mi hi. !<>l <l,^..l to iiU.u! : I.l l,,.| „( | n k 

frtinlitv,. 1 h.i >• ln-l.l il.. ii..|,ri, lit HII.K. 

hut «lll ...ii.i.l.i u III- nil ,.,l,,.ii,. n l r ,, n 

lllll* am. HIM- 'I..N1 ;l |i.tl:,t III . I . f, j,,,-

i-has^r. Api'ly l'> Hi |.."i.'ni, m 
Jilt Allllll-Fi 1 K\\TS. 

ID.lM-er-'.MJ 11. Iniar. !'<•

Thin amendment provldni Ihnt caoh member 
jf th* (^n«ral A«***mbly rhall rtveiv*' thri-e 
lundrw) dollar* per^annum and live dullard IMT 
J!»m for rach da; V thall atf-nd. and mik--
»lfe not »«<•*«•,] 1 UK twrnly wnt« l>rr mil». and 
hat th. I'TwidlnK olTi»-*-r of rafti hom^ Bhall 

r«c*iv« an addittoual tiimiH-nsati-m of five 
foliar* p.r dlcm. 

Amendment lo Anlrlo TV. S^lion JT. of 
hr Conilitution. proi^wrd by ihr Act of ly2n. 

Ch. 665. 
Constitutional Aw.ndm.nt Inrreailnv th^ 

nalarlr. of th. Cltrku of the CuurU of Ualli-
morp City. 

Thia Airwndm.nt lnrr.ar.« th* nalary of. 
rarh Cl«^li of Court in Haltlmorr City to 
Korty-nv. llundrrd Dollar* a >imr. [.aynliM- 
only out ,'f thp fre« and rrt-.ipt* cwllri.t«J b> 
Ih. Cl.rk. of ia>d Citr 
THE POLLS OPEN AT ( A. M. AND CLOSE 

AT 7 P..M. 
Th. voting l>lar>* will b« a* follov.i : 
Nu. 1. llarrrn Crr»k l»i«lri,t Al thr rl<^- 

Xion hou»<- in th. town nf Manl.ln Sitritiu*. 
No 2 t^uantico l»i«lrlct Al thr m,ir» 

h. ....o i,f J. M. J.inc. In thr town of g.iantiro 
No. S. Tyaakln District- Al Ihp S^h,«i 

MOIIM- nt U**M Hranch. 
No. 4. I'lltiliuril l>i»trirt At Ih" o(Tir» nf 

E T. Shorkky in thr town of 1'iiuvillc. 
No. f,. r.r.un. lli.trnl Al 1 h.' ,-l'"-tioti 

h,iium on Wat.r Slrr.1. Salt»hiir> 
No. C. Drnnu Dlnlrii-t At Ih" "K'rr i.l 

F. T. MiirrU In the l,,wn of I'liK-rllvill.-. 
Nn. " Trapj» UUUict At llw .-UHti.m 

hmx- Walnut Trrw. in Tmi,|.r Di-lrirt. 
No. B. Nutl.m Diitncl At Hi" ,-l,-'-tior, 

hoii«« m NutUr« di«trli t 
Nu. '.». Saliibtiry l»l»trtct At th. .l.-ction 

hoii'm ,,n Main Strt-rt. n.ar 1'ivot It-nlic>- 
Salisbury. 
. No. Hi. Sharv'.own ni«tri»l At tho .!«•• 
tiiin ho.irt. a'. Sharptown 

Nn 11 IVlmar tli«lr(rt At thr ••'..•rlion 
hour in thr town i»f [H-lplhr. 

N,,. 11. Nantu-ukr UitUict At thr KM.ulil, 
of Tythla. Hall in thf lo^n ..f Nantlcuki- 

N,i. n Canidrn I»i»tr»rt At* lh« i-lr«-tion 
hoiLm on t'plon Htrrvt. SalMbury. 

No. 14. Will«rd« liutrllt Al (J. I.. Pavi.

hon^ nf C,. A. llmind« £ i .• . Mum Sum 
It.bron.

NOTICE TO i.iqroK nrAi.ERS.
S«v. Hlf, It ihali br. ,,i,!n«ful f'.r an> 

Ilol..'. Ta^rrn. Stor.-. llriolin« H..II... "- mi)

•toll or |-T»oo^. dirr,-llv l-r I i.'l. nt 1 ! V. t.i .rll 
liartrr. or dtii.,M<. of any •i,inl...i« nr f.-riii. nl

uftrr In W hrl.l 111 Ihr u vnrol ..,.IIMI«. "1 th. 
Stair, and any iwr»oo .iulu^iiur i '». l'r"viiion, 
of lhi« motion -hnll !-• Hal.l. 1,. in.h, 1 11. i.l 
ii|u,n rtiiivirtioii. \M fin»-'1 l.,a l.-»- II «ii ^"i" n. ' 
Mior. than I1UO for rarh offrnir. onr.h«lf I,.

road.. My ord« r of 
W E. SIIKPPARt). IVr^d.nl. 
C 1.. OII.I.IS. 
S A C.KAIIAM. 

Ilimrd of Kli-, lion r-n;*r\:inr, 
W F. nORMAN. Clrrk.

SCMOO1. ATTKVDAVCK LAW TO III: 
FOK< ED.

Thr llonr.l ,,f Kxlu.nlioii ,.( Wlronurn Cmm 
ly. h,-r..|,y viw^ n,.!i,, ilinl on tuiil lifter Nt.

• 1,1 IK- i-nf,,rr...l in Wn,.n,,ro l..ii,u 
'!">». follovkinif t^tinrtn frrtin II.,- l.i* n" 

pivrn f.ir 1 h<- l,rnrni of i.nrriit^' 
'Kvrrjr .-hll.t. pr^'tlini' in 11 r Co,inl\. IM-.IO 

• orn >i';ir^ of ai-,.. nn.l un.K r Ihirtr.-,! ,,nr- 
of airr. ,),nll ntl.'i.l «oi". pnl.lic ..-h.-.l ,1... 
inr ihi- .nlirr prrti*! of rn.-h >,-ar Ihnl Ih. 
I." 1 il,- iH-h.H.N of >h.- Coon'y ar.- •:] ..•„„. n 
' rtlr*« it r«n U' .h.iwii u, th.' 1 ..-inly .Siii^nn

*t\,-t,. n-<-rlvtl\tf v,.«\ltlir uli.l lUor.i r.' . Ift.ti n

Iniiylll ill lh,< pi.l>lir Mrh.H.lN of Ihr I ..lllll) ' 
ihil.lrrn of thr «al'l« awr " 

Kvrty , hjld. t»»idmif in Ihr c,,unt> 1- "i

• if. .hall altrn,! •on,, 1 i.ul.h.- «< b,«.l n..i 1.^.. 
thin, our li,,ndr-l dav4. n. o,.nrl> ,, .n-.-i.it .,. 
n. t,H..,l.l.. l.-viniiinn not IIII.T II. in Noir-n 
'*.| llr.t .Sim./ th," .«.rin,l o! rn. h >,•-.! Uu,

h.vrrv .»..!.! r,-«i.liiiif in 11,,- C.u.nU l»n.i 
rif...-n \.-i . .f :.rf.. o- »i<t,-..ii >,..\r. ,•' av-

,l,nirnln.> . i.-.l .hall ntt.-n.t ...n..- i.i-l. 1 . 
..I....I ii..t I.-, tl an "Ho h.iii'l >•<! >ln> >< 
1,,-itrly ...n.,.. ,-.*.• IK 1-^ .in'-, t ..|'in'..i.. <•

..I .-n. h \. ,r I 1 ..- r'.l li. -, li....' i '^. l .• .-i . 

' Vu |..,..,.i «h,, ha. M i 1- I'l i...,l«r h'- .-,,1

1 rut I.I..H. .1 II, i. «•< t».n .1 .. 1 U' ,-ir'l . • 
• II .il'.i... .,i,..i ,IM.| .l.nll I.. I'll.. .1 ' "I • > 
,'rr,|.,,« n,.' .'.- ",i • I.T •». >i ' I',!,-.- ' 

1 M..,.|., ,• 1 n, .rli....t v • 1 il ' i. i «'<" .1 
...ri :ilt. ••.;...,.. ».'..< .li. t ..." •!. '• 1 .
|,,| ..nil ,,,,.1, • -I-.- !..'.'.,» „.' , ...i.' i ,,\ •:

;• Til..-. . ' .-Wl.l. 
:t. tJiLimn' i... 
4 In. .,. . . il'l •. • nil. 
:. Inm :, -\ 1 M.-tiUII, 
i; \ i,. 1 , ru ..,,, m- 
|t, .,,.',, ... •! r II.-:!,.! ,.' 1 .I-..-HI.. l . 

Wioomlro Ci.i.nl.
i. M III.NNVVIT.

in -Jl.tl.!'>C-| -• -.l-r.

A (Mil) OK TH VNhli

SI.Bri.l.,-, n. Ml O I- I- ' t 1 ' 1 ' ' ' 
Wr «| h lo Ihiin'. oil ..' .• .. 111:11.- •' •• '"' 

lh»l wrr. ., k.n.l 1 . ..- .!,.. •,•!.• II. 'In. •• ii'i. 
.Iralh i.l hii.l.nn,! »n.| :,il.. 1 an K 
Wrlu-li' Wr al-o «»"' 1" I'nnk 'I'.-.- »!,. 

• giivr llonil tnl.ut. . 
VltS. 1. K WR1I.II 1 ,W. .!..-« i 

1021 ROY \\lill.Ml - "

CABO OK VnANKS.

,.. lr 'ri.'t 1. I.T lii.-ir K-/OJI ill, ll,.ri«l -il... 
and Ulr ,.f .li.l,,mi,ln!r» OniHiw Ilir lllll. -I. II-' 

1 dralh '.( ...1- .."I and hi : ,na,id 
Mil ANII MU>. i IE l-\l. HI.

I...-T :.;K.S I..MHA I> IIAKKK

MK( II AMC WASTKD — H. .,aM.- n-n 

. '-anlrO \tliu , nil ,'rniniitl • nl,- nu.l r. i n • 

I'li.wirn iinrlon an,l lhi,'-l IM-,- n..n.hin,:\

illon If •Uitul.!. Thr Sb« f. ";i»'nn A \\ r . ' - 

. ..in llar,l,,i,rr in. KjKtiui. M'i 1" .". •. ." 

I

errrd. W. J. SI.OAN. 
2^9 llroadwar. 

10-8-2t.O.',3 Uoom 818. N«-w York City.

DF.S1RABI.E PriOPERTY FOB SALE:— '
n irood lorntion, ifnod ?-room Inn]*., rrc.D' ' 
on hall. Urtre pantry : lartr* cellar : and 

lorrhcK, Imck and front, wirmj nnd piped for 
at.r and <.|«-ctrieity, on Brooklyn Av.. Kor

W. (J. BOWDOIN. 

Car. Wlcomlc. Ntw.. 
*V' !3- If 8T«

LOST - Cold wnlrh hrac.lrt. inltiaU "N F. 
K. " on liark. 'fh-nivht Ui havr U-.n l««l 
• r« ind Armory. ^jitabl. rrward if rrturnrd

o nilX 917. 
lo-T-tf-'.i&T. Trr Wtrnmico N«wi Offic..

FOR SALE — Ijirrc Chry.nnlhrninnK. Al'o 1 
-ioi-itt.nm Hol.T.r,.

MRS. W. F. HOWNINC,. 

W,- t Mnin Stport. 

in-ll. le. t,.|. 11)10 Snli-hnrv. Md.

ilion. Chrnn. A|.|V lo

:!"•! |-:i.l/.MIKTII STRKFT. 
in.U :i.v>l

KOIl SAI.K— F-Vnllior ho.l. C"<i,| n: 

new. IMIONF. ol.
io-i.|--jt-n)(ir,

-.'., r. •.'... o knn- Wil ..n of \lT>lnn,l. Sirr. 
ttotann'i M.iy K.ni- of l'lir.ni«-ak. iM.',"i'l.

Ilinvham. <l.'..r.|. NM 1 KM..T. 11. nil Klli-'ll. 
Mur.l, i;i. N! 1 In H U-i ,|.'|..r,

KIIK SAI.K — Vrw dxlnbl. r.»la.nr.. In

Mrht f.wiin In. Mr ritiml.inir IT,HM| an Mr* 
urd W,KH| II, -.1. SL.i.in., , M .r. hr. l-ronl

,iril«T> ,1,1.1,,.- 11, » •'••., rap. 'll<- N,»-.
1D.14-I' -••':.

MAN WANTED.

..r^ nu.l II. r. li, ;,,- |j,n. Ii in, . >

I, ,.....! ..,.|-.,|.,n.u ' T II... r ,-l.l ni.m 
\.l.li.n r,,-t,,!'i,. II.. » • 1- tiii.l..n. Mi-.-i- 

and. in-ll'.lt l'..ii

LOST— One li-:ith<-r lull f.il.li-r, l>o- 
wrrii \S'li:i\ lanil'^ hrui: St.irc ;in.l 
\\'iiuil|iiii.l; |.iinl.iiniiii; :;i',i ;,MI| nllnr

in p.rs. \\'. I!. \VOI II.I'i )|{l >,
\Vf»l Sllll.' Stint,

Hl-1 1 "1 p'l-l'HiT HI Ininr, |ii .

Kill S4IK.— <li— |i.>!i-r T..II-.-U- Cn- <> ••

III! 1 ••'. I; V I' 1. |i K 1 \TKIN.
I-.TI 1 Jllnl. II .-1 .. t.

KI U- it p'l ' ..' i 1 !,. -i.. r'i

KOIl S*lK-'l,.- l,r' !. ..- ,.11, mill, tinr 
1 .,'• :• «• •! l:ll . - II ...". u , r-..,.,.. ,..- ..fT

•in, . AU ;.' 1' . i - . ..I j ,nk MOM I'nn 
- .- n ' 1... j ,. . ..I, .l..n.. |..,i.| U-twrrii 
r, r'ul.il ..I..I Ml. II 'A -I'..

IIO\ : : i.
1 r. inland

'• : i ' i i :'• l A. II l|ixi\ Kit

KOR SALE— Farm In ll«rrrn Crerk 1)1. 
Irirt n.ar S[,rini[ (ini... and f on NanUrnkr

• ml ilahln. W. !l "-t in l,ml«-r. Turlh.! 
[iartirn!.-irii. apj ly M 

I. ATWnon nENNKTT. 

\u« 2,',-lf -'.'S Sllitbury. Md.

VOU Itr.NT— KiiniMinl tin-,.,- ro-mi
i|i;ir! 111! Ill K-.llir,;nv w;i!|.| , li;llll

•I' 1 , ' i '• '< ..'n' -. i ;i« \;i;>l.'. "'I' 1 ' "" 
it'-)) ;i\i n, K- i.r ))lnitii- '."I", 

in -L'l -.'i -|«1 inm

TfS\ST WANTKIV— On farm of so a.-r.«
u-ar VS u,»> .^ ,',>. ..u ,' i,..,. »y,l lri»M> »)„, , 
I i.fcrl l^nalit f\. -r ,.n , r. [.rr'i A.l.lrm 

H' IX .... i. 
" • It i .1 • i ri.r, \\ ,. ,,,„,, -n N>«-«

Hill SAI.K: Sn,v n./l and L>.l,, n i:. M. C 
u V I- ". ni fii.i i 'n., lon.ln.on. 'Irii.-k r 

i|i.ipl--d i-illi lunil«-r i,nl.,a,!,ii( dri i,-r. Ap 
1) lo

w. u c.onnv.
Shirplonn. Md

30-41 pd 619.

KARM TO I.KASE— K.,r IliJI. ml acrr. nil

rt In'.-, ,11.. II. 1 ,n .l.nrr . r ollirriii.r. ho
«-i .•;,•• i-,: i,,~, nox u:,».

." . .11 i .1 .. , , ,n.r Nri,, oiti... Sali-hury

C1IARI.I.S II n 
10-21-31- I4.1S Pin

FOR RENT— T*o roonv (or rrnt 
nr i/tit hniK.-krri.ini/ l-unii»h«l 
i-hi^l. nhirh ,-vor |.r<-;.-rr,tl. <.'.<«*\ 

•riKonahlo rnlr.* 
lH-21-ll-lulj I'HONK

FOR SALE— The IIOIK. rnd lot

ni fond. Nirr liomr nnd wrll Incut. 

I.. ATTVOOD DEN]
io-:i tf-inn

FT)R SALE— <)nr V,,lrl flO Ovrrl 
ntr Car. inr,-hani, nl ron'liti'in o.io,! 
„ .milk bujrr. 1 ,.r furlhrr porn 
rr,<. IIIIX lu- 
H--Jl-ir.l(J2^ 1 nrt- Wi,-on

BIRD DOG LOST.

I «ill pa» a liliral rvwnrd for ir 
an to Ih* i^hrr«-al»»nt i nf my cr 
whit, in r»)or uilh Irm.-n fmr* n 
tMit on Irft hip. An«»,ni to nam. 
Strnyi-l »r »t..l.-n fi..rn Sn!:.l.nry r. 
2'.lh. T'^ 1. Shr 11 nUi.it r.yht v,-a 
• how* yol,lltr, T. l» itinloini -.vijril 
act iimi »m in ir««-d . oinlilion. 

1IENJ. A. JOHN? 

IO-7-31-2C3 Sail

RAIIIIITS VS. CHICKENS

A rnl.1,.1 i«i'.l p-"d .'-•• n .- hra 
of vounl' a >.-ii- 

A clilck.-n will i.ro.l.irr ,.nr hn..,. 
a -.rar

« mon. ', :i~ 
Thr , hi, l>r,i i i, ill w , u h ni 1 IT 

01 » noli. f. H" 
Thry whv r...i try it f.-» r»l,l,,l-
Wril" lor I 'i"-. "" ,"ir ••!•" '•

KASTKBN SHORE KMIHI1 
C. S llayman. M(r . Rorka«

M.inl.r of N II * 1 \ . 1 
I'nl.h.l nn.l l',l '.'i..!, \.-.i. li.l -n

Auto For I
I nm nnt< tluinp; 1'a^once 

Mauling to :ill pniii! : mi th 
MI|;I. i;M^"ii;ilili. Knlr-i. 
Ninht SiTTiff. App'y to

HOW A 111) 1,. WA11I 

304 K. Stato Strwl
DKI.MAU. ni:i..

Pt-pl. '.l-ff. P'lH.

FOR SAL) 
Seasoned W<

OAK AM) PINK IN S 
I.KNMIIS. 

Delivered cm Short N

... AHTIll It II. HAM 
__, KcMdrncr 111 l>.1 

_ Sails 
Thnn*. 113 RonnHt'* Storo.

!'.»-2!l-4t. Jiil-!«iL'.

Property for 
or Rent.

R. W. JONES 4 SONS (Co 
REAL ESTATE & CONT 
Telephono 383. 809 W. M 

SAUSBUKV. MD 
April 16-261.

\VANTr.l).

A frw nctivi: ri'lial'lr prr 
ni ar Salitlmry to jjn.w 1 
nur many custnun-rs, \vh.i 
twn nr thri-o \vc't'krt carlir 
run t,-ct them ititn Mm, in h 
tra! rcnn<ylvani:i. IVr-nn 
jnv irrnwino; ati.l liandliiio; l 
st.nrt in yai',1 ainl i::ir,K n. a 
to out1 or t\vn aiTi^. \\tn'M 
flowvrs the hest pnyint; crn 
trnw. I'lea-H' ti'll u^ wha 
you have- bi'i-n vrrnwintr, anil 
time and Inn, I ynu ian ^-i 

- i^rowitip; of (lit\\i'i-; fur IM.
JOHN A. l'\( Kl 

Unglesto 
•J-2:l-tf. 8!iti.

11 j
i.l th*
Apply

11,1 T.,1
linn i;

•llrr liitrh. 
[i.l r-il.li-S

S»h-bury. Mil.

Tt'ESDAY. OCTOBER 26TH. 

At 10:00 A. M.

At my residence rlwep-qnarters of a 
mile from lleliron on the old railroad.

One hnr?c, 1 p:.ir of mules, 1 Rood 
milk cows, fre=;li soon; 1 heifer, 11

! months oM; 1 brnfxl sow, 1 fattening 
i • 

hop, 1 wnjrnn, 1 denrhorn, 1 nr>wln K
mnrliine, 1 Thmas crain drill, nearly 
new; 1 No. 1!) Clover plow. 1 fifty- 

J tooth borrow, 1 one-horse plow;2 cul- 
<ivntors, 1 Planet .Ir. nenlcr, r eorn 
shcllor, 1 prindstone, liarnrs?, .rnkps, 

shovels and hoes. ' ..
400 baskets of corn, 12' rtnck* of 

fodder, pea hay, clover h»y.
One Anierii-an rrram sepnrntor, 

nearly n<'»; nnr }:'.H,veg Wisconsin 
lnsuh:iti>r, I rnriu'1 . 1 hcn'.er, t kitchen 
c:il>int>t, (lininc tulilc nnd cliflirs, 1 re 
frigerator, I sideboard, '2 stand tables, 
1 f")dinc r'»ich, 1 i-.iml)in:ition writ- 
intr desk, i; rocking chairs, 1 Inch 
clinir, 1 cradli-, - iron be«|i, 'i mnt- 
tresses, '2 ili't's'-'ers, 2 wn'h stands, 1 
washing mnchins 1 and tubs.

C

Vkr
H

Pri«

O

Term"—All *iim>< of 510 or under. 
rash tin day of «alr; all suma over $10, 
four mnnth^ li.inknlilr note; 

i KKANK D. McWIEW.
1 in I l-'Jl-p'l !i!>7 Mehron, Md.(

FIEt 
I

H,

r Service 
>• 1'i'nin 
Day a no

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Cnvn Kntirr Satisfaction .. 
Sludio and < n:nmerrial Work

Department for Amateurs 
Ansco Hand Cameras, Kilm«,

And Supplies. 
MAIL ORDERS I'ROMPTLY

FILLED
SEND I'S YOUR DEVEIX)?- 
.. 1\'C AND I'RINTINO. 

\\ rite today for price list.

, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manager

301 Main Street, 
SAI.ISH1IRY. MARYLAND.

My i:i-lf. ^03.

»•<••«»»*•**»» >*•»! ««••»••

Notice.

llnwers for 
thrm 

an we 
n cen- 
ho en- 

flmvrrs far 
nd rnlarci 

they llnd 
p they cur 
it flowers 

and how min'l 
to tin

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Offices 22S West Main Street.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND 
Gas adminlitercd. X-Rays. 
Teeth itraightcned. Teie, 744. 

M»»*IH t»««•««•<• M«*41

Th«
Wry
M,L

TW

5.T.

I t»

YoV 
DHft<

M. 

AM.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. ' : 
Sept. 19-1 yr.

Specialist
Vtry (nn-r.-ifiil in SVin AfTrrtioni. 

l,y Mn.l. I .T-inl |<l,.» i.ln-.,. I'.mg.lr,. 
A.-mv I nil ti.i-^. K 7rnin. I'ctiln^, 
Wnrl«. .'r.

It.-r.-r. nrr^ nf skin Tanrfr Corn.

L. s. MI nni.aov. M. n..
13113 II. Slrrrt N. W,

Washington. I). C.

HOTEL RENNERT
• i BALTIMORE

Pita Centrally Located 
Fireproof

•oesnr 92.OO • day and upward

VARD DAVIS : :

f

SAVE the Leather

SHOE POLISHES

TK«
Blu,
Tha 
Pen
Cot 
P.r
Rep 
The

a

The Bi£ Value Packages
° V'AMtbANO LIQUIDS O

block .white, tan, c x-btood and dark brown Shoes



21.1920.

Sale
/

EKTS AND 
iOOBS
W.R 26TH,

•-quarters of a 
he old railroad.
' mules, 2 good
i; 1 heifer, 11
ow, 1 fattening
born, 1 nowing
lin drill, nearly
r plow. 1 fifty-
irse plow; 2 cul-

seedor, ) corn
harries?,..rakes,

,12' f-tnAn of

• hay.
i'nm separator, 
egg Wisconsin 

ica'.er, 1 kitchen 
ind cbniry, 1 re- 
I, L' stand tables, 
imbiiKition writ- 
ehnirs, 1 high 

Ml bed*, 'i m(\t- 
wn«h stnnds, 1 ' 

tub>i.

)f S10 or under, 
II mirna over $10,
• note;
I). McGREW. 

llebron, Md.l

'%*&'•£• ..;',..
Thnraday, October 21, 1920.

' "'•r;^! *';v;/; : :..,.;_* ^:*77?•;_.*,v::r;-;- f' — - :-.-^^pp
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C

TOULSONfS Drug Store
Victor Talking,

M $15.00 to $400.00. Cd, bc« » pUy one far you bee.

M. Toulson,
. MtryUad

O

Memories

STUDIO
Inlisfactlon .. 
Tierci.il Work 
r Amateura 
nerns, Kilma, 
iplien.

PROMPTLY 
RD
K OEVELOP- 
'HINTINO. 
>r price list.

PHOTOGRAPHER.
id Manager 
Street, 

HAKYI.AND.

Higgins
1ST
r to

. Smith
Main Street. 
ARYLAND

X-Rays. 
ed. Teie. 744.

orth Hatch
1ST

ti i i
t«, Main street,
If, MD.
nd Leonard's

120. '

nin. Itching,

In Canrrr CorM.

I.HOV. M. D..
Rlrrrl N. W, 

»'a,hlnlton. I). C.

»4 +-»•»»«»»*»«*

§•§•^•1

S
hoes.

f»4+»4M«««»»»MMMMM» ++»»«»*»»»»+»»»»»»»« *+++++

GET IT NOW!
FIELD SEED—HIGHEST PURITY—GREATEST GERMINATION

RBD CLOVER ALSIKE TIMOTHY ALFALFA
CRIMSON CLOVER WINTER OR HAIRY VETCH
DWARF ESSEX KAPE PASTURE MIXTURE

Mardela Hardware Company
(Not Incorporated.) 

MARDELA SPRINGS. MARYLAND
A.UI . 86-2t-728

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

FURfflTUIE MADE TO ORDEK
A w«fc gaaiaatusl Hnt-ckm.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Pkoocm

DELMAR SECHON
NEGRO ATTEMP8 ASSAULT

ON DELMAR WOMAN

(Continued from Page 9.)

DR. WALTER HULUHEN 
INAUGURATED SATURDAY

LOWER DELAWARE NEWS 
IN BRIEF FORM

-deductions that the capture of the 
guilty party was made so speedily.

N*w IVIaware Colltie Prnldent V-'iih- 
ered In With Appropriate

• Exercises.
The inauguration of Dr. Walter 

Hullihcn, recently chosen President of

HOG CHOLERA PREVAILS
NEAR PARSONSBL'RG

Th« Bureau of Animal Industry, U. 
»i. Department of Agriculture, ncnds 
the following hog cholera warning: 
"Hog cholera prevails on the premises 
of G. 0. Parson. John Blake, Dan 
Smith and John W. Ennis, near Par- 
sonsburg." The warning is dated Oc 
tober 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. Handy Culver, the' , ,_,,_, 
aged parents of the lady attacked.! Dclaware College and The Women'. 
were asleep at the time of the occur- 1 College of Delaware, took place with 
ancc, and were not interrupted, not • appropriate exercises in front of Old 
knowing anything of the attack un-! College, Newark, on Saturday last.
Ul " WM "I1 OVer' ..,,-! Or. Hullihen come, to Delware pe-The speedy pursuit and capture of I .... 
this would-be assaulter is looked up- cullarl >r P">P«red for the position of

, on on all sides today by the people of h°ad of our two institutions of highei 
Delmar as a very fortunate tcrmina- , learning. He was born in May, 1876 
lion of what might have proven a! n t Staunton, Va., the son of the Rev

; very serious affair. That the law will , w. L. Hullihcn, rector of Trinitj 
be just as speedy in the trial and con- i Episcopal Church. After his' gradua 
viction of this self-confessed criminal^ tj on from Staunton Military Acad 
of the worst type, is the hope express- cmy |,, ]n9:li he attended the Uhivor 
l'<l on nil ei 'le"- sity of Virginia, from which institu-

Delmar Locals

j
| lion he was graduated in 189fi wit! 
the degree of A. H. and A. M. During

Complete November List Now on Sale

Song Hits s > & r.,,r»__ ' - T ,,' J*.

TTle Argentm-a, the PorloK'"-»»-. and the Greoki 
" " r Green (THe Village Vam,-»t

r;. 11 li.vr i \."»v)

My LfetU Bimbo Down 01 tS- Bdtnboo I,!- I r ,••'. ( mn • 
3t« CITM Them All the Ha H* IU

I nik C nnr t .:-i I Ir.v !'.r..wii
Tpt in H*«»«n Wh^n I'm in Mr M^tS-r'i Anrn I!--iiv I'-MT 
Tia»r«*l • Vacant Chair at I Ionic ' weet llunf,

, ( .I'-', Kr .-.I I'.'irr

llrn \v .'HIM, I A-r97:» 
i: ri \v, i,,.,,. I $1.00

ji.oc
3.T. • Little Dram for Me .. 
Lo«M»ome Alimony Bluei . .

3» Tfci. I. Pan.! .... 
I L*re tk« L»nd«f Old KUcic J.H5

Yov'ra th« Only Girl That Made f.1e C 
Dr¥tmg ... .
BtBCWtkU AltKore. fr, ..„ W/ ..,./',. . 
T1» an Iriih Girl 1 Love ami blic'l Jmt l.ik > Vo i, f

\ .-,,.. I r...|, r .. t |.\. 2070 
\ , i ..-I V. ;.. •„, k j $100

II ••« Hun I A - ?!»R4 
IV.,!. . ij.,,.,,1 | Jl.oj

<',.,,•,. ,-v < >l. ,.11

(

A Matrimonial Mix-Up. l< 

TH. B.ll Boj. . i . ,

A.-7.1.S", 
SI.t>0

A n?»
Jl.OO

Dance Music
< Ul'an Moor

!:> Old Maniln

l.'ol F.yp§ I ..v ••••<
In tho Land i f Ri^o a-, ] Tr.i I .,< n .!

l^t tho Pc.t <f (Si V.'url I ( r .'Iv—\1r M,, \> , ,
I'.'U.V I'

". 'ir. |.OTC Uoal \'--'i V ,'•• I'm,. ' I I

r.'arion (You'll Tom ['., f.t.rt/. i' Mi-1 \<- " • I
N • >' . • ] • :

M/ Van '.I,.::. % I ... •. i . \ , ii, I . ,

t >

,'•', I *'-00

I 1 ,,l I , r I r "| A- "75

r,..i IU r | r". | $1.0-3

A-«f fir,.','! J'- 5
' A-T.I6G

"!. ! *'•"

il.1,0

Opera and Concert Music
'•||..'.,i..r I"

r.'CollttO ' ",;,, I .IT 1, PflU

Dear C'!u i" d of T'line .
. .. -.-. *. 

Until . . . . . . . I. . .

Romeo c( Juliptlr ' W .'' / ^ •"/ ', Jv veu-i vi^ r- d nr,* I* i ' vr I ^ j;i fi_i1 '•"" " V1 ' l "' 1 ' (' $i'so'
I 711S4

I-'"'" '•••' ' " | $1 T.O 

IIH fVII' ,m,-r^ I 4'»7«2

71106

|

Instrumental Music

ViManrllo 'Oil I'.nvr I *^cn 

fCalhlrcn Mavournrcn 

Coronalton March, <i->"i 7 '•' ir-t
l.'n.l M „,„,

Pomp and Clrcumtttncn Man b
I ,,1111 M.in:iii//i .i:,.l l!i. '.n.",.h"n> I)', I,, -T.

fC* ^j i *

ti.ro

A . 6 1 64 
»1.50

, 
Blue Diamond*
Th.l N.uglHy Wiil'F <..,.•., I i 
Pentacola Walt^ ( .uil.u I'u. t
CoeOftfllit Pftncr Kn.i.. v..!<. . 

(i.ii).i ;»...•

and M»rrh 
TKe Am«ncA.i Lonion MurcS
Cup4d'»: Dream 
Colibri

'..I.. >M U.-..I, r; I A- 2177

: . .'. |,. .,1. rn I $1.00

i —n .,.; i i •",.',.-..! A--n B ".
1 ' > .1 .... I l-r.,,,. i,ii« | $1.00

I "I \ ,.- Kr- | A ?'.•• J 
I i I \ .in I-,-, l JI.O'J
!'...,. -•- livid I A -!»•*/ 
I'm,, r'. llai.,1 i $1.^0

•- I •..••',mr.,l. I .).,.,,t,«rir.47 1 :.J 

' ••• I .-I,,, „. ,,,.d 0,,,,,|, ; . r , $1.00

Pr««Uienn«l O-nrtlci T.r'. <»U New Prixr** C'ohlmhl i H. • ordi
/...// •••/<...', /« f ... /. /<•.. ./,,. ,-, ,.v
f'- /-'• -. „.:,., ,„ ,, ,-,.,. .' ....

• !<,.* and ;->'.<, ^ i ,". A/.-. I,

ALL MODEL MACHINES
—————For Sale By————-

the year lR9fi-18<.t7 he was l.iccntiati 
! Instructor in Ijttin and Mathematic: 
at his Alma Meter. The degree o) 
Ph. I), was conferred upon him b; 
Johns Hopkins University in 11(00, af 
tej- he had complete*! three years o(

II. S. Lowo and wife are on a 
week's visit wilh their son, Paul, in 
Wilmington.

Mrs. Elwood Henrn and son, James,
have been very ill for the past two ' . . '" v ,"',".""," ,""\\ J ^"' 0 ,"' . . * • , i graduate work. At Johns Mftpkms h< weeks, but are now recovering slowly. ,, . ... ., ., ,.,,,„ .„„„was University 1-ellow, 1H99-1900, ani

Mrs. Harry Hudson and two chil- fellow by Courtesy, l'JOO-1902. 
dren visited relatives and friends in

j Wilmington this week.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Ctmdeo & Dock Su. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND
TeUphvn* 151

N. CUU Delmar

As a teacher nnd executive, I)r 
Hullihen hns h;id wide experience. Ir 

! Mr. and Mrs. II. R. Cherix spent college and secondary school athle 
1 p:irt of the week with his sister1 , Mrs. tics, he hus been prominent fur scv
Tillman, of Lancaster, I'u. eral years. 

1 Mr. and Mr::. Warren Lear have re- During the lute war, Dr. Ilullihei
turned home from a week's visit to served his country in various position 

. Wilmington, Philadelphia, New York of trust and responsibility.
and I)oyl"stown, Pa. _________________. _____ 

' Miss Elizabeth Ward, who has been
• visiting Mr. und Mrs. Groviur- I'hillips. 

in Delmar, returned to her home in 
Wilmington Friday.

Richard E. Hearn and sons, Ix-wis 
I and Harold, have rrturned from a 
I visit to llarrisburg, I'ittshurg, Iluffulu 
| and Niagara Falls ami Canada.

Mr. Lee Dormwny, of Accomixc, V»., 
has returned to his home after a >hort 
visit with his brolhcr-m law nriil 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Theadore Vea.sey, 
ing Delmnr.

; The Ladies' Society of the 11. of L. 
F. & E. will hold an nyster supper nnd 
ha/aiir in the M. 1'. Hall October 'JJ 
.ind 2:1. All kinds of fancy work fur 

i sale. Conic out and buy your nuppi-i 
, unit ChriKlmns presents. 
1 (irorgp Wealherly, ^aid to lie '.he 

ililest colored man living in this src 
ion, died Thursday. Ilia relative. 

i ay they did not know his exact age. 
hut Hint he was between !H) and I'm. 
He wa.i one of thr most highly n 
.pr: ted m'groc'i in Srafoid nnd was 

; rt-i'll liked l>y everyone.
Fred L. Ward, non .,f Mr. and Mr.,, 

'tleorge W. Witrd, of near Hearn': 
(ross Rnail.t, »nd Mi,i l)orn T. l.owe, 
laughter of Mr. and Mrs. William I. 
I,owe, of near Scaford, were man led 
Saturday evening at Sen ford Circuit 
p.irsoiuigc. by the pa.stor, liev. Hurry 
I'aylor.

At n social held by the Delmar We 
military Selnn.1 on Thur>day evening 
t Inrr^e crowd of people, both ynunr. 
:itid old, were present and a very en 
loyable evening was paused. The af- 
fnir netted the -chool $l.ri.r), which will 
Ix 1 used for neeileil repairs and im 

• provements to the school building.
The Republicans of Sus.-.ex county 

have opened permanent hi'»d'|uai trr • 
fur the campaign on the second fl-mi 
if the l.acey budding, corner of K n • 

,ind M.irket streets, (ieorg.'lown, and 
Acrkly nic.'tings w-ill be held '.Ivre. 
['lie cam JI.UL'.I of the H'';iuhlic.in.. 
openi.l in e:irne.*l in ttie cnuiity Sat 
unlay ni^ht.

Mr. W. W. Whnyland nnd wife left 
mi Tuesday for Hall unnre, Wilrnin;:- 
tun and I'liiladelplna. They vi.Mt'-d 
Mr. Wh lylandV, brother, Sewcll, in the 
Widi rhuld Hospital, in Halt inioic; his 
brother, Paul, in riul.-idelphiii, and 
while away Mr. Whaylaiid attenili-1 
:he meeting of the Grand Lodge K of 
I'., in Wilmington.

Quarters have been '..ccure.l in 
Georgetown on the second floor of. 
lly-in's Theatre, Market street and 
Kailrond »vi'nue, and from now unlil 
the close of the campaign will remain 

• .pen r|ay and night as the Democratic 
headquarter* for Sussex county. Tin- 
room will be held for speaking pur 
pose* as the campaign progresses.

S. H. \yhayl»nd. who has been a pa- 
Unit in the Widerhold Hnsuilul, Hal 
timore, for three wrek* undergoing 
treatment for stomach trouble, i, «• 
ported t't be progressing very fa\- r 
ably nnd will be able to retuin to 
Melni.ir in a short while. The treat 
ineiil was for four weeks and it r, re 
ported tl.it Mr. Whayland will be 
ahle to return to hi* buiineas here 
at the end of that period.

Anvi'ir thoM- of our riUieii. wh-> at 
tervled th* niwtlng of ttw Kvergrwn

— Korf.1. Tall ( «lar.t of l^-ban-iii. in 
Mil ford last wtrk were Dr. J*mr« K. 
Ultguod. Jo»«ph Klkffuod. S. N. Cul 
>er. W. W. Whaylanl. Ira K. ll«-irn. 
Roland Marnh. W. II. Cannon. K. K 
IVntM-ll. (laurff R. PbtiliP*. F. G. Ell- 
loll. T B. Frecoy and H. T. Mickey. 
They all report • good time and be{N 
these oceastoaT «tt k* fNVMnUr to

According to advkos received by 
'armers from northern market!, the 
prices of turkeys will be extremely 
high this year. With this in view the 
ralsers of turkeys in Sussex county 
are taking special care of their birds. 
With frozen turkeys now selling at 05 
ents per pound and higher, fresh 

birds to take care of the usual de 
mand for Thanksgiving turkeys may 
L>c held at high prices. ,

Officers of the Georgetown W. C. 
T. U. have been chosen as follows: 
'resident, Mrs. Frederick T. Warrinp:- 
•on, vice-presidents, Mrs. George F. 
lones, Mrs. William H. Short of T.; 
Mrs. R. G. Houston; recording sccre- 
'ary, Mrs. E. Harley Ryon; corrcs- 
lomling secretary, Mr*. Mary E. Cal- 
loun; treasurer, Mrs. George T. 
Lynch.

Tried 
WM!

Sprta 
weak I 
would hare 
wu not weftj 
D. V. Wll 
farmer

HORSE STOLEN IN SALISBURY
IS LOCATED IN DELMAR

•he obtained _ 
CarduL "Mr 
of CarduU 

"I saw 
... that 1

Last week Mr. E. W. Palmer found 
i horse hitched to a telephone post 
ibout a mile and a half from this 
own, and took him to his home and 
•ared for him. Later he heard that 
i horse belonging to Mr. Glen W. 
Hopkins, of Trappo District, had been 1 
itolen from the horse pound near the I 
\rmory in Salisbury. The animal ! 
van thus returned to its owner, bull 
10 information as to who removed the , 
torse from the pound or what was the 
notivc has been secured.

person.
"Later

and w«ak feck,'! 
I did not nat 
oerrous 
be would S«t i 
he did. It 
doctor ssja 
gooA 
•ay i"

Do Unto Others"—
That's us every time. We treat 

your battery just as if it was our 
own end we were bound to make 
use of every last cent's worth of 
value in it.

Of course we recharge batteries 
and always have on hand the Still 
Better Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation—the kind se 
lected by 152 manufacturers of 
passenger cars and motor trucks.

A Doctor's
IRON NUX 

PHC

The 

Guar

;
May 27-316

On flint
tsoo.oa i
(own.

wool
206^7

MODI

I Did It Ever Occur Ifo You ii
That for a few cents a week your valuable 
papers and securities con be placed beyond 
the hu/ard of fire and burglary?

We have juat received a section |of Stand 
ard Safe De|>osit Boxes., which have been 
placed in our Fire ond Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased to show them to you.

HILL

R<

SPECUL1

L. W. Gunby. President. 

SALISBURY. .
Honty W. Ruark, Seu'y. 

MARYLAND
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L^^ . «^^ . ,|^^^

or J. & 1T*" 5 
ires

1 -2 PRICE
|Jr ^H^^^TKl1 * •••*.'li';r ftpi''*
KfejiSli
•WT^Vl' '••'"ii'^
HSXstF-'V5'^;•- .mm
m i,:;
gfet,^

Ribbed
JLUtlPrke

^,.".$i&.75
• 22.60

• ' • • ^tT^r ' -^irCk • ''*** ' ' "" fiw afO^iV '

.31.«5
*/• . ',

•' • 0

'**' i ' ' *" '

\

Sale
Price
$10.05

12.05
14.65
16.70 '~

19.50
20.45

i

Non Skid
List Price

*
23.75
2<\ QR£,:?•&&

33.50
38.35
40.25

Sale
Price
$

12.65
16.00
17.90
20.50
21.55

Size

34x4
34x4i/2
or* A 1 /35x4/2
36x4V2
35x5
37x5

Ribbed
List Price
$39.15
51.90
•>4 40«J**.*iU

55.10
63.75
67.55

Sale
Price

$20.95
27.70
29.05
29.40
34.00
36.00

Non Skid
List Price
$41.20
54.65
57 25*
58.00
67.10
71.10

Sale
Price

$22.00
29.20
on cfi oU.OU

30.95
35.75
37.95

ALL OJF THE AJBOVE PRICES INCLUDE WAR TAX

Sale Begins at 9 a. m. Saturday, October 23
£V •.-

fe:*iiy$^r
T

SAVE

o

hJ&D Tires On J & D Tires

Mail and Phone Orders Accepted 

"^ Every Tire a First 

Both Ribbed and Non Skid 

'All Sold under Guarantee 

6,000 MILES

We Ruarante'e . 
eiur name* and s 
lion in maleria 
ce>nsiderntion, in 
when all Iran*) 
examination, il 
live, they »ill I 
When tires are 
to make* adjust n

I pneumatic \nlemidiile Tires bearing 
rial niimliir. In be free from imperfer- 
and »orkm.in~hip. Tires returned for 

iiaranlx. will be nccepled only 
i (barge's are' prepaid. If, upon 

nent that the tins nre defer-

Icr th 
irlalio 
s our 

• re-p.i reil or replaced 
I h> di-lrilmlor- 

enl~. charges will be m:
new tires are* dednrrcd lor Mirh amounl>. 
ment, will compeiiMite for I he MT\'. c r 
replaced tires. I oiler le-rm-- ol 
will be rhiirRcd for on the b.-f-is of (be lit 
6,000 miles.

our e>ption. 
elbori/eel by us 
el.' al Ihe time 
as. in our judu- 
uileri'il in such

of a tire'

TO PROVE J. & D. QUALITY.
To those who have u-.nl J \ 1) Tires, it is not necessary to say anything uhnut i|\u\lit>, but 

to other disrriiniiuitin]' IMIMI-. let us tell you why we handle Ihe J X II line.

Virst, we wanted .1 lire npnii which «e could slake our money and our reputation. ;" 

Second, we put tin lin i,> m.m> u^U, so that we could absolutely determine it's value. . ,

We fulthfull) li IM| HII | ,v !) 'Inc. under e»er> snrl and conceivable kind of load.
A»d it inndr i "i.d. li m.ule K.HII) trmii i-\er> standpoint. It lully convinced us that this J K

D Tlr* was the lire l,,r n ',, . , ||
Under Coiinil. --, ti i «, -.,« ,, pr ,,M- its'.s nimbly.
Now we »uni i.. pri.i, ,i i,, ,,,,, | M ,, r ,|,. r | 0 ,),, so, »e hme made urriinxements to conduct 

thin ripeflnl Sale |,,r v»r l» «viii. li |'i\,-, NOII the opportunity to cine money. Lay in 11 lull 
>e«r'H •apply.

Look at this List for the Dealer in your town who will 
Give You This Wonderful Opportunity.

HAS HNE REPORT

P. H. EVANS, ("risfield. Md.
II. S. Itl'HUIS, Laurel. IM.
T. A. VKASF.Y, Drlmar. Del.
t KOSS l«)ADS CAKAtiK. Berlin. Md.
J. ROUI.KY & SON, Showell. Md.
f. I'. 1IAYMAN. Snow Hill. Md. j
C. H. SI'KII.M AN, Murdrla. Md. '.
K. A. IIKODY. Sharptiiwn. Md.
J. R. (OV. I'reMon, Md.
II. I'. JOHNSON. Salisbury, Md. l£

HKRIIY ItltOS.. Salisbury. Md. 
IIAIIF.Y'S (. \H\(.K. ((iianlico. Md. 
niSHMtOON \ IIKATII. Sali-biir>. Md. 
It. K \\ M.TKR \ SON. Nanliioke. Mil. 
II. I 1 . l.l./i: <i . \llen. Md. s 
M A T'l lll-:\\ S \ IIDU \Ult. KinKsinn. Md. 
I'. O. Ill |IS(|\ \ l,Kt>., Harold. Md. 
\\. II. SI 1.1(1.IN<.. Cri-licld. Md. 
HVHin i:KI I I IM.II \M. IMi.-.iillc. Md. 
IIKRLIN Al It) SI ITI.^ CO., llrrlin, Md.

Also on Sale At

Rfceiptn For I Ant Quarter Were U 

usually Larpe. ArrearH On Old 

Levies Collected.

The first quarterly report of County 
Treasurer Harry Dennis, showing re 
ceipts and di.ibursemcnts from July 
l«f to September .'Kith. I!t20, was sub 
mitted to Ihe Bonn! of County Com- 
mi<-ioncis last Tuesday.

The report is n very comprehensive 
statement of the receipts from every 
source during the period covered, 
well as every item for which 
w.v disbursed. Similar statements 
v. ill hi' Mibmittcd to the County Com- 
ini--ionrrs at the expiration of each 
three i.ioiitln, as Ihe law requires, and 
as Ihe e reports nre published, tax- 
payer; c:in acquaint themselves of the 
source 5 of receipts of money paid the 
county, a well n-5 the amounts paid 
out a'nl for what purposes.

The report opens with cash bal 
ance-1 in l.-.nk. of $lfi,2'..'t..|fi, to which 
is added the following receipts for 
July: Kii.m levies of HMD to 1!)UO 
inclusive, $ll>.l<>l.%; for August. 
from levi-•< of I'.HI'.I to I'.rJll inclusive, 
SI 1 l.d'Jn 17; for September, from 
bVies of I'lTJ In llijft. inclusive, $-lii,- 
''•-"••. II, or a total for the quarter of

One thirc; h noticeable in this re- 
puil and that i-, that the County 
Treasuii r has paid particular atten 
tion to the collection of tnxes several 
year: in arn:!r', r"in(T back to the 
year 1WO.

Aroiher thine* i-, that collections o 1 
I!»'JI> t-iM.y, 1.". iei| in July last, show 
lartre lii:ure<, the amount colleetwl ii 
Inly beinir $| l.'il'i.'M; in August, 
>l I-1.1)211.17; in September, J-IO.lUi.'l.Ol, 
or a total for the quarter for 11)20

Tlie di.'hursenientfi for the quarter 
were $1 Jt.DT.YfM, leaving n balance 
on hand of j;,8,7.rit;.7i;. These diu- 
bur-ements were se;:ret!nted under the 
following heads:

Alm-i MOUM-, $l,l^r».?.l; assessor. 
$'! |."i.:!."i; attorneys. $ lt',.",.0fl; burial of 
paupers. $:iN.OO; care of insane, Jl.- 
n:!2.i'il; Court expenses; $l,4;i'.).|.'l; 
Cleik ..f Court, Jl,"MI..',-t; electioiirt. 
>'W:.i:; ferries, S.YIK.'J'.J; health office 
-Hid Mial -.liitistirs, ? l.i;.riH..|{); or- 
ph.ins' court, $ir,«.lll); pen -ions. jr_>; 
printing and advertising, $l,().r>2.filli- 
Schiwd Hoard, $12.r>7f,.i:,; roads, $r.i'.,-' 
'.iM'ei; Sheriff, $:n;i',.:in; Treasurer'* 

oil ice. .v, To.ill); miseelhmeiiuK, $r.:t.- 
:' 12 ><".. Tin-; latter sum in. ludes the 
l::r:'e amount paid to the Treasurer 

I of Maryland on account of State taxes, 
: >'.vx7'.p.7S.

The report was hifrlily pleaiing to
i In' County Ciimmissinners and they

I "idircil a i evolution spread upon the
iiii'iule-! complinientini,' Treasurer
Ih-nni on the splendid showing made.

I _..__^_.___———— ,

> Great Rally Held
At Laurel Sunday

L. A, RICHARDSON, Distributor
Hast Main Street SALISBURY, MD.

lion. L. At wood Rcnncll, of Salisbury,

Addre'v-d The Sunday School

At Creat t hurrh Rally.
The greatest church rally in the his 

tory of Laurel war. held last Sunday 
in (VnUTuiry M. K. CVmrch. Officer* 
of the church and Sunday School and 
the teachers \ ied with each oth 
makiiiir the 0,-c.r ion a memorable 
The IHI; church was packed at ......

Not only was it "Rally Day" Tor-all 
church and Sunday School workers, 
hut the IlarvcM Home ce'le'bration was 
also held. The fruits of the fields 
were arranged in (,'i'eat profusion 
around th« nltar, mukui); a display 
\\lnrh uns exceedingly attractive.

The- day's program hetran at ;i.:;i) n. 
in., with an old fashioned da 
in,: led hy Naar John Klliotl; 
in.. l!ev. Thomas K- Terry, of 
\dli-, a former pastor of Heiitcnnry 
Cburcb. dehveri'd one of his \» K ser 
mon.. Al 2 p. m. the Sunday Sch.-l 
rally was held and State Senator I 
At wood Itcnneit. superintendent .'. 
\sbury M. K. Sunday School in Sail-, 
bury delivered the principal uddrc,.. 
Senator Ken',, 1 " »'«< '" llls '"' M Sui " 
dav and del.vere.1 an address wh,,i, 
,-rea.ly M.rred I h- audience. Sever,! 
SalW-unan- U-K P :.rt I" Uu- b,, eel, . 

bralion. _ ___

'-These «^" »»" l<ln ' 1 K° l M > 
" S»>H Krrd l-amh.

It's hard U- keep rals out of „ f,., j 
..tore. Tr.e.l f" r y-'"^ ^A '.1 r 1^ll> ' r -

)'^worked wonders. (lathered ,.,, ,!,,,) 
t , ,-very mornmc. llouehi ,„. .,. 

|{UAT-SNAI'. Haven't 11 r.,- , , .„ 
Th.. v wouldn't eat my h,... ,„, 
Then I -brew BAT-SNAI- ,, ,„ '

I 
by

HHW. <• ()i —'

»"•'
rr lead- I,, , | .

conxipoiic • 
. ._, 11 iSiem. I'nar, •
•ct mildU .... 

Bnd bo**'*.

:>

"V
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AS WE ARE GROWING •
Onr aim is to make this bank 

helpfnl to all our depositors in 
[matters financial.

Identifying yonrself with ng 
helps both you and the community 
at large. [

Every dollar deposited in this 
bank adds several more dollars 
credit to this section., „

Scraps He Picks Vp Hert, Then 
And Everywhere.

FOLKS ARE 
JUDGED 
BY THEIR 
SILVER*'

I The Board of Election Supervisors their ballots will entail much Jabor
i and thn County Comniisioners of Wi-|-on the part\ managers.
Vomico nre showing murh concern ini ' • * » I
: regard to providing additional voting] The Man About Town will, how-
plncos in several districts of this j ever, wager a big apple thnt tho
county. Places to rent are not ob-' women votfrs Will be more alert to
tninnble, it seoms and ft may be neces- learn to correctly mark the ballot
sury to purchase sonic collapsible than will the men. The enthusiasm

r. ucun
i

in
«ei

• L ntit nt

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

DEPOSITARY FCR ~_--. .:-....-
II. R. GOVERNMENT STATC OF MAHYLANII 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF 9ALI3BUKT

BAKE DEI-OBIT BOXES FOB HRIfT 
MKM HERS OP FEDERAL HK8BRVH RTHTU

mamnmam
11 nm
v

L C. FBUM
• * •

11. INUWIT
• • •

»nt Cirtfcrt

'\

TILGHMAN'S

homes, or rent tents to use on the' with .which they stood the discom- 
'rlfly of election. j forts »f registration In order to qual- 

Prosident Mitrholl of tho Board of ify as legal voters will nerve them 
County Commissioners was before the for trie ordeal of voting and they will 
School Board nt its last mooting in-1 soon "learn the ropes." 
quiring if tho uly of school houses) Age, it seems. Was no bar to the 
could not ho secured for tho day. Ho' women. In many sections of this 

'was informed that as election day is ' count J women registered as bid ns 7.1 
• not a holiday In the public schools, to 80 years. In the little State of 

the schools would be in session, so ; Delaware a lady S3 years old had her 
that it would bo impossible to utilize name • enrolled on the registration 
tho school buildings. j book. Out in the "wild and wooly 

Mr. MiUhell stated thnt it would bo West" Mrs. Elizabeth Davlson, of 
necessary to provide tSvo additional' Lnko Township, Oklahoma, Is prob- 
voting places in Parsons District ami ably the oldest voter in the State of 
one additional voting house each in ;"Oklahomn and probably in the United 
Salisbury nnd Camdon district. It ; States. Mrs. Dnvison, *ho is 110 
wns suggested t),-it tho problem for years old, registered for the first time 
Parsons l>i:<trict might ho solved by at tho registration preceding tho re 

penting two tents nnd pitch them on i cent primary. "Grandma" Davison, 
j the court house yard in close proxi- as she is better known, is taking an 
' mity to the election house-, nnd thnt active interest In politics, especially 
.for Salisbury District space might bo in tho candidacy of Elmer Thomas, 

; i secured in the Armory. | candidate for Congress from the Sixth 
Tho present situation, made so by [district, with whom she haR been 

tho largo number of women register- close friends for many years. "Grand- 
ing, is giving the officials much un- ma" Pavison lives in the Wiehita

PERHAPS it shouldn't 
he hot it ii ro. Thero- ! 
foro tho utmost carp 
should he used in buy- j 
ing sikor for the pros 
pective hrlde. Our 
ninny year'' experience 
ns discriminating buy 
ers of tho kind of silver 
that can be1 handed 
down from generation 
to generation arul 
whoso worth has been 
proven with the pass 
ing of tho years make 
our name tho synonym 
for

Appreciated Silver 
Gifts

Shining silver on tho 
buffet mu't stand the 
test of time. Our se 
lections have .in exclu- 
siveness in design and 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

G. M. FISHER
Jrwolor

WE DC- 
PATRIOT 

FINANCi

(iGOD business conditions and 
mean national prosperity and 
one.

F'roin patriotic motives a.s woH_ 
this Bank, we speclaHy soHcit calb tHt"'l 
used Tor justified expansion of husinc

You will find us particularly rwdjr to 
mcnt.s in this line.

L.E faa/A 
/? D. O'^.r

BANK

xiety, but the problem will no doubt 
be solved before elect inn day, even 
though the voters are compelled to 
undergo some discomforts should elec 
tion day prove to he mM nr wet. 
The women voters, we nre sure, will 
complain less than the men at any 
discomforts, ns they are so enthusias 
tic at the chance to cast their first 
bnltot in Wiromivo. So let's every 
body resolve to make the best of con 
ditions on election day; e;o to the poll.-? 
early, vote and then i;u home so as 
to make room for others.

Mountains, a short 
Medicine Park.

distance above

I Whi« Wicomic
of n wheat-crnwi

Messrs. Tilghman Lime & Supply Co,
Kruitland, Mil. . 

Gentleman:—
Rognnlii.g the soil testing campaign for acidity, or In other words 

whether I'.me was needed or not, 1 find the following results:
Of the Ml samples that this office has tested to date, 77 farms 

needed Inne.
To date, tho Maryland Agricultural College has testp<l 1,100 sam- 

clos of soil, nn>l found that 74'i needed lime ami practically nil of 
tho samples showing no acidity came from fields thnt have been lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

1 believe that the proper use of lime will correct many of our Ills. 
Very truly yours, 

(Signed) (;. R. COMB.
County Agent Wicomico County.

The quntitioa of lime which nrx- ordinarily applied to 
land—per acre—in the various forma, nre as follows: 

Hydratcd Shell Limc__.._.________ 1,000 lha.
Ilydratod Stone Lime _______________ l,,r>00 Ibs.
Haw Shell Lime -- — -____ — _______._ 2,'o()0 lha!

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Apricultural

...,*i.u millet ivl the coming 
election will be quite l.uge. In addi 
tion to the names nf President nnd 
Viro-Prosiileiit, tin re will be the 
names of eight electors for the |lem- 
•icrutic and Republican parties, the 
names of four candidates for United 

John Walter Smith,
Ropubli- 
People's 

I lawk iua. col-

er, 
Jr.,

States Senator 
Democratic; (). E. Wi 
can; (loo. 1> Iverson, 
Party, niul W. A shine 
orod, Republican. There will also bo 
printed on the ballot two Constitu 
tional Amendment; and spaces for 
volinr fur or arainsi the amendments. 
All the.-T names will make n large 
and cumin i-Miine bull"! and the work 
of iducalinr the Miter-, how to mnrk

comico county Is not much 
growing section, tho recent 

great slump in wheat to less than $2 
a bushel has caused losses of several 
thousand dollars to farmers who were 
holding this year's crop for $.'1.00 per 
bushels- Tho influx of grain to tho 
Unil<*L States from Canada has shut 
down prices on the Chicago Board of

I Trade; to tho lowest mark since 1!H7.
' In the last three weeks wleat prices 
have declined between ,r>0 and ~ti 
cents. Cries of disappointment have 
gone up from tho Middle Wost. I-'ar 
mers who had boon advised to hold 
their wheat for $11 a bushel cannot gel 
%'2. It is estimated that it cost the 
American farmer $2.77 per bushel to 
produce tho 1U20 wheat crop. The 
Canadian former, with blenty on hand, 
is glad to sell his wheat around $'J 
a bushel. If ho didn't foel this way he

PROTECTIVE TARIFF 
AGAIN TO THE FRONT

On The Job
When yon want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
eat you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way It should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work it th*

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal I'ipe.

Ai you amokc your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumb*. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
Is made of genuine French briar 
•easoned by special profpsn, so 
as to break in sweet anil mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury* Md.

't to freaking tb' ^rncrican 
grain markets now. The American 
wheat -raiser is losing heavily because
he not tnke advantage of high
prices of a month ago, before the [reti- 
eral downward trend of nil market < 
he;rnn.

TliF. MAN ABOUT TOWN.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON E. DVKES, Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. Mgr.

Telephone 1029. 
FRUITLAND, MD. ' " " ** -—

ly*» Examined Gtaiiei Fumlihed

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

N«t HoUl C»trtl. 

Ha«n • la S.3Q 

MOT. «-lrr

106 E. Church Strtwt,
SALISBURY, MD. 

c. * r. IOM

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND R. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE
5. B.LAB.A.EUJ. T«U»-*c* fe. 12) ftAUttOKY. MD.

Southern Congrc-.s Meets This Week
In New Orleans To Discuss A

Vital .Matter.
Although not dominant in tho pre 

sidential election i ampaign, the old 
isivie of n protective tariff i< coming 
again to the fore. 1-ik.t week in New 
Oileans n meeting of prominent 
Southerners was In Id to discuss tho 
need for, and th" way; of obtaining, 
protection from foreign interest*.

flovernor Parker, of I^uiisiana, nnd 
John H. Kirhy, "f Texas one nf the 
country's grentost industrial leaders, 
as well ns hundreds nf other men of 
high standing, Killed the conference. 
Invitations were sent to the gover 
nors of all southern states, ns well us 
to all eomnioivial organisations and 
thousands of business men In the 

j South.
' Move and more the thinking poo- 
pie of the South aio coming to the 
realization thnt adequate protection 
for agricultural and industrial Inter 
ests in their own ;-ei-tioti is necessary 
fur the life of the nation. The belief 
that a protective tariff is un eco 
nomic i.«ur purely and simply is 
coming more and more to tho front, 
together with an eaiTiest desire to 
make FU< h un isnie strictly non-par 
ti/.an.

It is interesting to note that the 
first protective tariff bill ever passed 
in the I'mted .States wns in the ad 
ministration of Cioorge Washington. 
It gave protection to one of the lead 
ing states of the South. Alarm over 
the enormous importation* of food 
stuffs as well as of manufactured ar 
ticles of e\ery des, rip! ion has ciiu.ned 
Southern farmer* !'i demand protec 
tion. Heine the call f"r u tariff con 
gress.

The congrevn. if'-onlinir '" a re 
cent is-.!<• of The Miinfii lurirs' Her- 
tird, toko up the following program: 

Kir-l To provide a iion-partizan 
forum fur the <li«i u««e>n of public 
policies us they (iffnt the prucrr** 
ami pri>"|writy of .Southern industry,

products that will equalize tho cost 
of produ.-tion in this country with 
that of foreign countreis consistent 
with tho public welfare.

Third—To discuss enlarging the 
power* of tho Federal Tariff Com 
mission by giving it authority to ad 
just MhcdulcH to moot changed con 
ditions brought about by natural i r 
artificial causes where such course is 
clearly necessary to foster American ; 
industry and to conserve the public • 
welfare.

Foifrth—To discuss tho problems . 
if foreign traifo development, and 

the bearing thereon of tho fii; t thnt 
the United States Is now n creditor • 
instead of n debtor nation, anil the 
need for American markets for those 
foreign products relied upon by for 
eign consumers of American produoU 
in pay their bills.

[.•jfth_To form n standing com 
mittee commissioner to speak for the 
productive indtistrioH of tho South on, 
national nnd international commer 
cial policies of government.

Sixth -To organize permanently 
the Southern Protective Tariff Asso 
ciation.

————— ••• »————— '

Evergreen Tall Cedars 
Entertain Visitors

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
WRink »nd Coort Work • C itclillr 

Boo.i, frrlodle.ll and H>pt>% Huuuil 
ID Pliin or finer Binding it lo» "i let. 
tftllmitei prorapllr Etv«n.

510 Penniylrama Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Purposely Made to St
Lttcat Paint* 
ordinary paint, but 
save you money, 
ary paint covers 
square feet of 
Lucat Paint* cover 
feet, two coats, 
covering capacity,,! 

^^. wears ordinary pain] 
tg$i~? Its use means 

. ^^ \ifc

R.G. EVANS
DISTRIBUTORS

Mill Street,

HAULING
:: LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

1 1 ,'Z Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Service Day and Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 l'ir«t St., Plume 1W7 

SAII.SIIURY, MD.

I! L G.

Second- T» n-rofnmerul t« Fed
eral Tariff < ommiMion MM! to Coo-

• uriff <m SoaUwn

Mllford ForcHt Re<*lvf« a Number of
Prominent Cedars From Salisbury.

Local Men Mae Sperrhm.

Easternnho Forest, Tall (\slars nf 
Lehanon, wai rcprt-iw-ntfd at a cere 
monial meeting of the Evefgreen Kor- 
est at Mllford Wednesday ni|;ht by 
2H ('etlars who motored up and re 
turned home after the event.

Spvechca were m»<Je by Herbert 
RifTe, (irand Tall Cedar of the lix-al 
f on-ill; I. l.inwood Price, Jr., JU>|K<' 
<«rier, Norman MacGrutler ami Sher- 
wood Cnx. The latter two aaCharlie 
Chaplin ami Ikey McSwinney acWi-l 
lift- to the ocraiion. Sever*! new 
meniben were initiated.

————— mtm —————

To fr*l »tronf, h«vr food apprtiU- 
and di|re«Uoii, «le»p *oundljr and en 
joy life, ua* Burdock Blood Blur*, 
th* faaUly »r»Hm tonic. Price, 91.25

Main Street, 
SAUSIIKY. Ml).

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLYTHK BEST
OLD LINK COMPANIES

KEPKKSENTEI).

INCORPORATED 11

|b£AD 'Of FICE: 6a .WIUIAMl!
- ————————— —— —— —MI

GEO. B. EDWARDJ 
i

FIRE TOWNADO RENT!

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY <;

CAPITAL ....

ASSETS. JULY Vr.1918.OVBI

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.,
Solr Agrnii for Stlnbuij, Wic

House : Decorative 
PAINTING
Work

t
ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAV1S

If MORGAN d< 
Plumbing and

IT IS
..CONSULT HIMBE^OI

LEWIS MORC1

The Kent County
DOVER. DI

L. ATWOOD
to AM

.,'-f :
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TUBES Bought from us
PAIRED FREE OF CHARGE. ~

" i» informing you thai we are now

ites Half Sole Tires
Fomidy handled by J. R. Cantwell)

tE ACWAYS READY AND ABLE 
TQ^tAKE CARET OF YOUR

TIRE TROtfBLES. « ?

APPEAL FOR MORE 
FUNDS FOB WORK

Service

MARVLANOIS A«R*D TO •UPPORT" 
4400 AR*!INIAN WAR 

ORPHAN*. •'

Feu; 5u;eet Potatoes 
- Canned This Season

Crop Ii Ple»(ir«l Bat Hit* OperaUni
Cmrta Make Selling Price*

ProhibiUre.
With the sweet potato market un- 

certalfi, local cannen are shipping

NMUT EMt Relief, the American or 
fanlutlon whose tremendously iuc- 
centul work In Armenia, Syria, Trani- 
caucaila and Persia has tared the 
tires of halt a million or more people 
who were Blarvtai to death after the 
close of the World War, Is making a 
now .appeal to American philanthropy 
(or funds to continue Its work. I'rac 
tlcally the whole task now lett to It. 
thanks to the success of the work i;l 
the past two years. Is the care ot war 
orphans In the orphanages which U 
hat established. 

There were about 250,000 ot these

their goods as fast as they can find 
buyers. The price, 'which is now 35c 
a basket, threatens to drop daily, and 
the factories which are "operating arc 
purchasing only enough of the com 
modity to run from day to day..

Buyers for canned sweets ace hard' 
to. find. One operator here spent sev-| 
era) hours the other day trying U 
find a buyer by long distance and at > 
last succeeded. Other operators have 
been notified by customers of long 
standing that they will be unable to; 
handle a shipment of the canned 
goods this year. [

The cause for the Blackness in can 
ning operations is not difficult to dis 
cover. Labor is coating In the neigh 
borhood of $3.00 a day, and the price 
of a number ten can is nearly eight 
cents. Other costs that enter into

and Tire Store i
Phone 268 

gtrcot George E. Brown, Proprietor
BAUSBURY. MARYLAND. 

REBUILT wiU have TREADS 1-3 THICKER.

Baked Apples

orphans In Armenia and neighboring i canning arc proportionately high, and 
lands who were lound after the war '. the public refuses to pay that coat. 
ID roving band* seeking food In the i Consequently, while the sweet potato 
cities and the open country and In all crop is plentiful, few sweets are be-, 
stages of starratlon. There uro few Ing canned. i 
Bow to whom »orae sort of aid has not | ————— mtm ————— j, 
been f Iran, but there are many thou- , _,. .-, . ~*, ! 
sand* who have only America and , / n€ banning \Jl 
near Eatt Relief to look (o for food, 
clothing and shelter. It Is tor the pur- 
poia of continuing to provide thti 
support of these orphans and to pre 
vent their again being brought to the 
verge of death by starratlon, that the 
appeal for money to koop up the work 
has been Issued.

The people of tho «tatn ot Maryland 
i have been asked, as their nhuru of thin 
' orphan support, to provide for 2.084
orphans (or a year. Near East Uplift
Ii able to feed an orphan for 15 a
month and to provide food, clothing,

m
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*Kappy The Man
who TflU hi* Fiauli

OWtont with Rustic Labor |
Earth dow to him

•EX FULLER lULD
Bar what may to hl» otaghboi

WtU dajtv*ound nifbU
Oh, eaa there be,

A LIFB 
Mm* Rational and FW

Btoddart
•EB US FOB FARMS

|B. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY R»«I C*t*t« DMlar* MARYLANI

"Housekeeper" sends to The NP-VK 
the following recipe for taking cnre 
of the hij{ apple crop now Roing to 
waste in Homo sections:

"HecBiise of the nhundance of np- 
plcs RoinK to waste thin fall, may I 
not Huctfest « way by which they m ly 
be pit-served until n lime when lh-y 
arc vcry( Hcurci- nt well na exp<.-nnive. 
It is simply canning baked tipples.

"I'repnrc apples a» you would to 
•belter and education for |15 a munth, bnkc them for table use, adding sugar 
or 1180 a year for each. an< | nutmeg ( or cinnamon) and suffi- 

Tho Thanksgiving-Christmas perlcW cient water to allow for fillinc the 
has been §et at tho tlmo for Iho cam jars. Jusl n little more water than 
pa'.Rii In m»ny Marylaml counties to usual will IX- found nccos&ary. If up- 
olitnln tho contributions which will pi,., lire very large or imp<-rfe t, 
support tho orphans assigned to h a | vc ,, r quarter them; they will co ik 
them. Ercry doflar contributed to 
this rauio (oes Into actual relief 
work In Armenia and Iho neighboring 
Noar Kant countries, no deductions 
bnliiK made for expense*, which are 
privately borne.

Nonr Eait Relief Is a federal cor 
poration, chartered by Congress. Its 
account! are carefully atid'led by c«r 
tlflod public accountants und reports 
niado to Congress It bus been In- 
vestlgatnd and endorsed by the Na 
I'.unal Informatloa bureau.

Near East Relief provides food for 
: the hungry. Kor Instance, a few weeks 

ORO 150.000 refugees' were being fed 
In one city In the Caucasus. This food 
had fo ho provided nvery day and If 
Iho funds stopped for u fo* weeks 
all of QJOBO people would huvo p.-r

more readily and can be jjacked more 
easily into jars. Put into sterilized 
jars without 'iintciiing tops securely, 
process 10 to 1.1 minutes, then seal.

"The writer hns canned apples in 
this way for several years wilh p< r- 
fecl success. Indeed, when opened 
and exposed to the air for an hour or 
two before usinp, as nil fruit and veg 
etables should be- treated, they are ;.l 
most like newly-baked apples."

COLORED FAKMkn SHOT
ACX'OL'NT OLD GKl'DCK

j Captain Coulbourn's Hold Fast
House and Vessel

•*.•!:•
le from pure Linaeed Oil

Let us paint your house, put-buildings and ;: 
Nfoofs with water proof paints, made with : 
(the besi oils.

rater-proof Auto Top Dreaaing

APTA1N L. P. COULBOURN
BAL1SUUKV, MAKILA.NUDNE 345 

lnW-VOb

THE PALACE of SWKKTS
• anew of delicious lt>»-r 

candifti ami

< lux 
fi driuk*

Buy

alco

M. L. HASTINGS. Pro...

N>nr Knit Relict prov ideu shelter 
for the honiel -us There an> 1'2'J or 
phanaRfti. with mi enrollment of 54. 
600. and tlio 56.ii.19 other children i 
cared for outside of them- imtld.nn* 
Thfrri were recently acquired an ndcll 
llonal 60.000 children from Hur,sla 
who came Into the CuucaBua ahead ol 
the Uolihcvik army

N<vir Kail Itellef provides healing 
for the sick Tln-r>- nre ii.1 hoHplliilx in 
t!ie various dlnlrldH nml connlrlcK of 
the Nenr Eiml. with u huge BtufT uf 
phvpUlmiH. inirneH and h'-lpcrH.

Near Knit Hi-llef pinvnlm rem IK 
tor Imprisoned women and KlrH Then 
»re vleM-n rescue honi,-H (nil In o\ T 
fluwIlIK If more fiindH wr-n- I'lovlil-il 
more liomen could Ii" opi-neil and nil-'il 
Immedlati-ly Then- .ire mor>- lli,ir 
IIHI.IKHI of Ih^S" Ami'-nlan women nun 
Klrl.i In Turkish harems, hut tln'lr re 
le««e raiinnl be'denmndi-d until idiu es 
of aheltor for tin-in are pnn men or 
their relatives. If any. can ho limited

Xenr KHSI llehof la hulldinK up In 
diixlrlnl 1'f" There .ire emplmcil 2:\ 
0 ( >" men women and >(nun p,-t>ple in 
Near Kasl [tcllef factories.

N>»r Kast Relief iirnvidn-.i r«patria 
tlon for rftugees. returnliiK them to 
their homes as far as poinlde when it 
IB safe to do so.

Near KHSI Itelief desires tl.e < o >i|i 
eratlon of every Amern,in 'I'll-- Ar 
ni"ni«ns are mifTi-nni; tie<.iu<i> nl 
t!n>lr relglnus ion\iii:on» Cieir lo\
• Ity to prim ip|:>. ilie;r adh-rrv., , 10 
th^ CHU8« of the Allies [ (ir w!j>,li \\ , 
arc under ohllK.ition to tlinn in s.i< 
rin^Mnj their l',\es anil thus aa\lnt 
A-r.orlc*n llfps hy shortening the wur 

Near Es»t Relief Is pi-rlmpit tin 
moM popular phllnnthnipy 'n A:n'-ricit 
became of these facts HM.| nlj'i n< it 
of »ll Ihe relief area* In tli* »r»rl.| id- 
Nr.ir Kavt Is llu- ouU pi.i< '- wh, i - n< 
(n» HI nm«nl nid is ov«ll:i!.l,> Th- Vr 
mt-niin* ire lurrnundpd hv n-iKhhoii> 
whn would rejoi,-r In th»*ir rv>Mni- a 
tlon Thfv art* the remn.iut of .1 m.ir

und relatives ha\e di^-d for tli*- ( IT.S 
li»n fa'th. hut thin ren-vi-it mil p<«|ie 
clall\ tho llloumiioln of nr|,l,.i , < nhmr 
Am"rican dollars are no« «ii|v:t n. 
count it» lha ho; 1 - of t!i- fuiur • of 
the \»ar KtH

If »i> h»ve h«arl •».« «•.',! tU.'.l 1 
PII^I.I n those p'viilo in th'-lr dlHtroHi. 
».ne lh»m from »tar>aili'n ind prov i.l, 
ihelltr .ind i-luthlnr «« •••II a.» f'x^l

••ho look to Am*ma fi.r t-H.m trr>

('hurled with shooting (Irani Rrt-*- 
inj^tnn, a colored farmer of Alien, a 
colored mun liivin^ his rianto as IVlk 
is awaitlne; trial in (he county j til 
where he wns placed hy SheritT I.'ir 
more iind Olfu-or Dennie. Hn-winc 
ton is iri the I'uninsula (ieneral llos 
pilal and is expected to recover.

The .shooting, it is said, wns the ie- 
sult i>f an old ^viivrrel which ovivtinftt 1?*! 
a year or two BIT" «t " camp nu-etn\K. 
where Hrewm^ton is reported to have 
drawn n Klin on Polk. The Utter will 
he jirrnicned liefore a justice of t'le 
Peace in the near future.

I.KAdl'K Dl NATIONS
DAY PK()( I.AIMH)

C.oveinor Kitclnc Vri'lny Inst iFsu-sl 
n proclamat inn nannn^ Sunday, Octn- 
her 21, as a day on which the people 
of tin- stale arc ur^ed t» "lead and 
study the eoncn nit of the League of 
Nations" to the < nd that they may IK- 
"heller Illlle lo ca -t their hallots Wl^,- 
ly and intelligently" in tlie cotuiiif; 
eleclicvii.

Tin, actio'i followi d the le,|Uest for 
ll\e uumitiK <.f MU h a <lay, made In all 
Hi Armors Ir, a i nininittcc of |>iomi
nenl men of liotli partn-i.

— -^*^>— ——— -

PAKSONSM K<; ( ITI/.K.N
I'ASSKS AWAY AT IIOMK

Vircil K. Laws, J'.i, a respected citi 
r.cn of Par.-onshurK, ilied at his home 
last Thursday of heart disease. lie 
hail hfeu eni;ak'ed in lumhrr husiness 
in North ( arolina until last spring 
whi-n he returned Immr. Vuneral ser- 
\urs were licld on SvinSay and mtrr 
ment was made in the old Law.' hur 
lal ground lit WaiiKii. Vlliler Mfllotl, 
of the Old School Kapti.-l ( hurch. of 
lii u lie. I The ilcci »T.| I 0 .survived hy 
.1 uul'iw. H(I infant son, hn father, 
two suler.i ar I I A" hrothn ..

Improve Ynur

If \."
pai inu'

hour- c
no' hntfcr

I,

I 'hjvoherlairi' . 
afti-r -upper

ni-.-it . |i-r
l-ci A i rn

-en meal
wa'cr

T ihl,-'
I'o thr

i(ji".1i->:i eat 
lit li-n.'l five 
menU. eat 

Urink an 
Take one i,f 

ltnnicdiat«'l> 
nnd you will 

impro\e ynnr dijjt- ti»n \dvt. * 
(,M| ||rr I.(Hid Health Out of a IhiUlr. 

Mr- K.dwartl Hn-f-ni.|er. Waha^h. 
Ind^. t-»\ -^ that >l\e uwr.^ her RtKKl 
health t<> ('hainl>«Tlain'i> T«lilet.« She 
Kiifffrttl fnini di.»tr>-s.« after ratine 
and constipation and wna completely 
rurrd by the ute ot thne Ublcla.—

________\ > u ^

UICK
professional men, in choos 

ing a car, place dependability first.

That is why «o much of the important work of the 
day is entrusted to Buick. •*

For those calls where time is important and get 
ting there essential, Buick can be depended upon 
Jor swift, sure transportation.

You will find among the new Buick Twenty One 
Models—the car which exactly suits your business 
needs and the needs of your family.

The mechanical excellence of the car you choose is 
backed by a nation-wide authorized Buick Service.

Prices of the New Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick Scries
T rt»«, *•* f^^rntft cif 
I, tlB, Inuf f**trnt*l ftm

nnj *-»r«. ftit p**»Mfn mta 
Flfhl, (ujf Dx^nfri r,,u

onr NIIM, •r.rn M*v>1 f" <"

Mmiri TvTMT <>••- 
r rwr 

wrtfr Onr 
vrMr On*

M«4d Trair Ox
Jvil 
:ui .( 
l.-\t

, flimi

SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury; Md.
\vnr.N Bi;nm AUTOMOHII.I.S AKI; BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

'
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Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machines

Aeolian-Vocalian
Talking Machine*

We Are Still Here.
\nu Can Al\\;i\> Do .1 l.inlc Hit HclltT at This Store.

carry a full line of Pianos and Talk"
And

s;»y this luvausc \\ 
^; Machines, the largest and best selection south of

Philadelphia. Let us name a few of the Pianos we handle.

, The Steinway, The World's Best Make

MrHF.H.
IM.HS i\ I'dM), 
SOIIMLH, 
Fli-CIIKK. L-TKY,

H. S. HOWARD, 
STKCK,
WHKKLOCK. an 1 
SIIIUUD

In tdlkui- iiMchiiir, tin- Aeolian-Vocalian, and Vocalian Record* and a full line of PUyri 
Piano Ko'l«. You an- welcome to viMl our store whether you buy or not. We want you 
to her >m • ;in|tiamtcd with the line we carry. We will arrange convenient terms if desired.

Sanders & Stay man Co.
23,

R. F. SHAWM, 
Phone 982 123 Main Sir.*. SALISBURY. MD.
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Here's One Reason Why?

EM

an

I

The noise of building operations adjoining a 

Salisbury home this week made it adisable to 

welcome the stork, just aboutldue, at the hospi 

tal. The husband applied for a room. "Every 

room is occupied" was the reply.

The expectant mother now waits in a room 

in one of Salisbury's hotels, a most undesirable 

arrangement,

i of

.'•&*
Extent •tfat* 

Be

ACCOMAC 
TO Sf

Confi
By Wss. 8.
B«*v
AD Necwaarr 

. Un,*ttvGe.

In view of im( 
be done In
tola. General _-_,._, 
Aecutlve committee i(j 
Friday decided to 
funds on, Monday, 
week later-thai* or _ 
itrvey, of the territ 
yet required to eo/mt 
sation, left no doubt In 
the commlttM M to Mteh j 
being both wise, and 

Anyone visiting 
Headquarters' In 
agree that it is 
lest corners in 
typewriters htktnml 
staccato song of 
of the campaign.

Through the heal 
the teachers 
counties, marly 
paign literature.hmv 
the homes, and 
(roes out this 
the proposed new 
distributed to all 
movie, and graphic 
calling attention to 
larger hospital are 
to the schools 

General Cl 
and Dr. 3. ._... _.w __ 
nesdsy of last week; 
upper half, of Ac 
report assurance ol 
many friends' of UM 
section. '^ 

Friday night last J 
and workers of 
met for conference. 
selected pro«D«c4.< 
to meet ttfatn K«V 
to complete their 
the city teams were 

The

Help Keep the Hospital Doors Open

Ill

Peninsula General Hospital Campaign Committee
FRED P. ADK1NS, General Chairman

flay,. 
M you
r»irfd.

Campaign Headquarters: The Armory, Salisbury, Md. Telephones: 200,000; 200,001.

Alex. D> _ 
Harry C. Aw. 
Henry Hanna»

Team No. 2— 
Arthur H. Holl. 
W. H. TUghmi 
Arthur B. WilL_-.., -,_ 
Adki-r & B. Winism*,™

T« i No. 8—L.- ' 
Oapt.; c;eo* P. Cbl 
ion, John' G. Brltt 
Taylor, Dr. John U .

Team No. 4—Wm. 
Jr.. Capt>, J. L, Morfl 
aon, J. James Scott. 
Wm. Phillips, Ose

Team No. 5— Ma. 
Cspt.; H. L. Haiv, 
llrnon, Graham GOT. 
HlleRood, Mrs. Fred

Team No. 6-^-EeV. 
Cspt.; Howard H. 
West, M. L. Dochf 
O. L. Byrd, W/a ,

Team No. 7t^--I. . 
A. B. Weet, G. R. 
* •., John K. Go ' 
_Team No. 8f 
dipt., 1,. Atwood 
ty, C. O. Culver.J 
Charles Ulman,

Team No.'9.--™. „ 
C»rl Painter, Emmet «• 
Price, Jr., i.K. ValUant," 
nell.

Team No. 10^. 
K. S. McBriety, C 
Lowe, J. E. Adkii

Team No. : 
Capt., Samuel 
Harry Hayraa», ™ 
Clancnce Whealton.

Team No. ll^rK, >, 
rspt^ A. Wooten, Adit 
T. Grier, 3. D. EatUl. ...

Last Saturday afternom j 
the gathering at tfte " '' 
quartera sin the 
man, captains and 
county districts, 
coke districts weft" 
led by their chat 
H. Bedaworth aad 
Other districts ^ 
Quantico, Barren* _,^ 

I Trappc, Salisbury and 
1 Chairman W. 8. 
or^anlxation 
addressed the 

! tory and servt 
i gravity of the 
facilities, 
every 
earnest
need. 'I 
on the it

DO YOUR SHARE!
science. 

"Wo 
large 
come

tioe.
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The Next President B<s?
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Wa«e~ln PersoB Or 7-7'f^.i 
Shopping Service y

.. ji« a delight at Baltimore's Best Store 
kiytl SsTsuitBMuts from which to choose, enjoy 
iftge of Irelpfai and experienced salespeople,', 

fthat s»ri«fa«|ipft i» aflsnred .with every pur-

yoa eaqosot %|an; thej store, make use of onr Mail, 
f Service. jJTa Uk« particular interest in our 
kby-maU. '

Ft are ready; to fervfrjof whichever/way; you shop. '

OdPbtrjj

Ha** B«* Several 
State-,

Of !*• Ifclt*
Be ' ^

K**««v« Of
•r

If Warr« O. Hodtot h elected

win be list first
M. C«x ta ttevmber

of the Bap.

HOCHSCHIU>rKoHN.f3cGO.
na^iaiiijpBTiSTJngtonSts. ^.' , «•• • sijij^;'>..i^v..-J ". ••* - v*<< 1

tiat Clweh to bveoma Pr**U«ni 
tl» United States, . ,V*,"Y,

If Jones H. Cox receives a plurality 
ta the Electoral College, he will be tha 
ninth Episcopalian to become Presi 
dent. In a letter to Tfce Boston Tras> 
der Mr. James C. Daman, of Clinton. 

Mass., calls attention to the fact that 
no matter how the November election 
result, the Episcopalians will continue 
o have a plurality in the Electoral 

College. Eight Episcopalians hare 
wen President, as against six Unrtar- 
tans, six Presbyterians, four Metho 
dists, two Reformed (formerly known 
as Reformed Dutch), and one memboi 
of the Disciples of Christ.

In chronological order, Washington 
was an Episcopalian and John Adams 
a Unitarian. Jefferson is vaguely 
classified as a "liberal." Dr. Dnncan 
explains that Jefferson's liberalism Ir 
religions belief was a part of his dem 
ocracy. While he attended the Epls 
copal Church in the neighborhood of 
his home, sometime* joining in Iti 
communion, he was, nevertheless, in 
tellectually a pronounced Unitarian 
He definitely takes his stand for Uni 
tarianlsm in "no one sees with great ci 
pleasure than myself the progress of 
reason in its advance toward rations! 
Christianity. When we shall have 
don* away with the incomprehensiblt 
jargon of the Trinitarian arithmetic 
that three are one and one are three: 
when we shall have knocked down the 
taperifteial structure of Jeans; when 
In short, we have unlearned every 
thing taught since His day, and got 
back to the pure and simple doctrine* 
He inculcated, we shall then be trulj 
and worthily His disciples."

Again in a letter written In 1822, ht 
says: "I hope thst there is not i 
young man now living who will not 
die a Unitarian."

Incidentally, it was Jefferson who 
took the stand that guaranteed thi 
right of every man to define his reli 
gion for himself in that when thr
Virginia act establishing religioui
freedom, which begins, "Whereas Al- I ,pirstion of religion
mighty God hath created the mind I need."

any church wSl.fetcriba over (to altar, 
as Hi sole iftdifeatlgn for member 
ship the Saviour's canfaued state- 
meat of both law arid apt], '"Thou 
ahalt l<m the LcwJ tky Qod with all 
thy heart and wttl ad jfr soul and 
with alt thy mind and tWneighbor as 
thyself," that church wty join with 
all my heart and all my soul'."

Mr. Duncan assigns Lincoln to the 
Unitarians because "this liberal ex 
pression of tha fundamentals of 
Christianity does belong to a church 
which "inscribes over Its alter, as its 
sole qualifications for membership,' 
exactly this sublime Injunction of 
Jesus."

Andrew Jackson is included among 
the Methodists, apparently being 
among those who are now described 
as "having their rellgiqn In their 
wives' names." Grant.'and Hayes 
were Methodists, and Vm martyred 
Osrfleld a member of tty J>isciples of 
Christ. Arthur was an (Episcopalian, 
the last of a long line/'"rhc Presby 
terians then had Cleveland, Benjamin 
Harrison and Cleveland .again. Me 
Klnley was a Methodist.

Then came Roosevelt, &e second of 
the Reformed President**" who was, 
however, a tower of strength in the 
Episcopal church in Oyster Bay, in 
which his funeral senAfe wss hclc 
before he was laid away in the ceme 
tery overlooking Long Island Sound 
In their attitude toward religion 
Roosevelt and his sudcessor, Taft, a 
Unitarian, were strikingly alike. t

"After a not inconsiderable con 
tact with many religions," Mr. Toft: 
has said, "I do not And my views 
changed as to the profound import 
ance of maintaining the Christian rel 
igion as an indispensably element in 
the progress of civilisation to better 
and higher Ideals and of the persist 
ent upholding of liberality in Chris 
tian religious thought as> s means of 
itimulating and! elevating the lives of i 
those whose faith In a strictly ortho-' 
\o\ faith has failed, and who, but for 
the broader religious outlook, might 
drift with indifference and lose the |n- 

thst all men,

Is Life Insurance?
s BeaHiT. *•' Mere Nor Lea* Thaa:m k• .* f - *"

* 1. "A borne for the family.

¥ 2» An edocntJon f or the childrwu ' '
', ' ' ' .. 1 . • - • , • •, " ' • ' " 
"\ S. A comfortable and carefree old age,^^f^ _ ^ -• 

'' ; «••.-• 
i ^ 4. A $tabili«-?t of boaineM. | , » i :

6. A aavtaffs fund that can be drawn on in caae of'

Pleton a community where every family owned its
own born* and every child got an education—where every

. old parson was financially independent and every business
^ Iwat on a sound and stable basia—and Anally where every-aMe had a nest eoy *»W *&&* tor emergencies, and you win 

aa idea of the kind of. a community we are trying to

free," aad goes on to assert that tht 
"Holy Author of our religion" ordains 
that religion shall be free, was subject 
to an amendment to Insert the nnim 
of Jesus Christ as the "Author of our 
religion," Jefferson refused to accept 
the amendment. To him the Jew or 
the Mohammedan had equal rights ir 
the State, and trie State acknowledged 
the right of every man to define hit 
religion for himself.

Following Jeflvriton came two Epks 
copalians, Madison and Monroe, ther 
John Quiney Adams, a L'nitnrian, am 
after him the first of the nix Prrsby 
teriana, Jackson. In order, there fol 

i lowed Van Buren, Refprmcd; Williatr 
| Henry Harrison and Tyler, Episcopa 
llans; Polk, Presbyterian; Tuylor 
Episcopalian; Killmore, Unitarian 
Pierce, Episcopalian, nnd Huihunan 
Presbyterian.

Lincoln i* n*niirnrd by iomr Mails 
; ticiann, Mr. Dunran points nut, Ui thi 
; Prv*hyterians because he occasional!) 
'attended their church, although Vii 
I was not a member. Ho think* thi 
j Unitarians have a greater claim on 
him, ami quotes from Kranci» Carpen 
ter's "Six Months at the While l!uus< 
with Abraham Lincoln," with refer 
encc to the religious belief of the jfrest 
war President. Mr. Carpenter nayn. 

"The conversation turned upon reli 
gious subjects, and Mr. Lincoln mad< 
this impressive remark:

*'I have never united myself to an> 
church, because I have found diffiru) 
ty in giving my assent, without m> n 
tal reservation, to the lonit, compli 
cated statements nf Chnstian^octrinf 
which characterize their articles of 
belief and confessions of faith. When

ConUn^otal Life jlnsurance Co.
\'$F*-*' '^.VL*iO.*i*i

^iLMBBT M. WALLS, Gmeral A««t, .. J. 
fi. ^p,I*WEST,'SpecialAgtstt .«..'-

galiabury, llarylmj... «

In common with most Unitarians,: 
Mr. Taft ia alwajs'readj to encour-' 
ige sny church tWMs^making a sub 
stantial contribution to the religious 
life of the country. He haa indorsed 
the work of the Young1 Men's Chris 
tian Association on innqnwriblf cx-rn- 
uons, and within a yeaff a statement 
from him was used with tanuiblo ro- 
rults by the committee In charge of 
the forward movement in the Episco 
pal Church.

Mr. Roosevelt was perhaps more 
^pt-ctnculnr in his emphasis of religi 
ous fundamentals. The story of hu 
-onversntion with the newspaper cor 
respondents who insisted that he roulil 
worship as reverently under a tree 
with a rigor ami a book, or in thr 
fields or on the hilU with his clo^-, i 
typical.

"Doulitlo**, you can, my frirml. hut 
no one would ever su*r*et you uf i',' 
ne snappnl. , .

President "Wilson is P Pri'.sbylPii.'in 
Cox or llnnlinjr?
The firj>t It;iptiat or'the ninth K.pK 

copal inn?

..;."', " •"'.

K>>-V-'..
•*>

Phonograph

DONT be contented 
with half a Phono 

graph—get a whole 
phonograph—the one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.

i*Get a PATH£-The' 
i finest Phonograph ia 
i the world.

Feldman Bros.
Salisbury, Maryland

Money to Loan

The News IK now equipped to do a 
of Printin« on °-ulfk

^^;^i|tNOMT^|^
" ' : ' "' *^1M'

'THE Oakland Sensible Six 
* Models are the cheapest 
in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome lines and 
an elegant finish are com 
bined with economy of oper 
ation and durability. The 
highly developed design of 
these models makes then* 
ride steadily and smoothly 
at all speeds ia heavy traffic 
or on open road, up hill or 
down.

O

We Carry a Full Line of Goodycars

D.W. Per due Auto Co.
• Overland Camden Are.

WMus-Kntghl Federal Track 
SALISBURY, MD.

MMMBOMX

STANDS OFF ALOT OF DOCTORBliS
iMflMMfcPe-flHU for fa ton* «<t!»»o«i«a,'

- 
tammmi tot orarrk of u.> t>.«BKt\o»anntr*uo. I •'-
»irt«rlb«l««tfro«ltlof fc>M» >o4 nl^. It IUXU off Mi
of doeiurlKU* ud Bake* oa« (Ml IUM a ••* MmA.V
H. F. P. Ho. 8. Box R, WcoaAaif. Ktalackj.

letolrtMtokMpabatU* tf IVnMia la (h* booat tat 
«Mi(*ad«a. C«««bi and toldi n-r a*a*Dj ba raliowd by 

lnrdo>aofPi>-rt>-aatak«alatl3a. NM«| omuirh. todl- 
caaiUctlloa. dUrrfaoo. rh«um|tl>ni of ethir tnubta 

daatoacatanhalaoadlUanot tha mucad* Mabnaa 
aO can lor IVro-na a« the cuxMrfal tnatnwnt. Tka 
hiaItbbandIac.acmittlir<Dtarin^qiutiUM of thl> «W] 
taKvn nnxdy ar* «JJ»daH/ mulud afur • pratrvt*d 
riekBM. tbae^P or 8panl>h Flu.

re-RO-NA to JuBly proud ol In rarard ot BJtT 
« bnhb pra«Mtor for UM whoJ. hmlly.

TUIETSMUODID 
«oo0ooooo0oooo«sM4

SOU EYEBTllIlt
iaBBOOOpOOOPOOO«»O«

*

What Does Service Mean To You
TIRE MILEAGE
Then Why Not Consider

GOOD YEARS
^^^^ Solids—Pneumatics—Cushions ^"^ 

————————————Sold by————————————

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
LOCAL APPLICATIONS, aa the» 
tot raach tb» nat of tli* <HM*B«. 

Catarrh Is a local dleaaM. (nailr Influ- 
<ix»d br oon»tltull«nlf coalitions. HALL'8 
7ATAHRH HEDICtNB wm cura catarrh. 
'I la taktn laMraaUy sad acts tbroush 
h* Blood OB tb« Mucous Surfact* o( HI« 
tystem. HALL'S CATARnil MEWCINK 
• composed of SOSM of th« lM*t tomo 
<nowa. combined with *oma of th« twit 
t>loo4 purltera. The p«rt*ct combination 
of tb* IDsndtaats ta HALL'S CATARIUi 
MKDICINK is what protwa* si»ch won- 
ferful multa la catairMV.tonalUona. 

nrucdat* Ik. Ttitlraonlala fraa. 
r. /CbMM? * Co.. Projs>. Tol«4o. a

t

ms LEO IN
FAU, FtOM MCTCLB

U. MB Of
M. «•««•. «f 

••*
fro.* a

i lr •

Or. J.Me.

COMMUNITY FAIR BANNERS 
AHt MISSING. WHO HAS THEM?

Ths> larf« banners used last year to 
advertise, the Community Fair arc 

The public will recall them, 
ons hung dear across the lower 
of Main street near Division, and 
other was swans; In front of the 

The committee baa •ee.rchvd 
for them. Anyone knowing 

they may at found should com- 
iteate at CSMS wtta W. Ue Allea,

at

mUalnf.
for
end
tlM
Antory.
la

The Lead*! I5c Vatae Bathroom Paper 
B. F. Bond Paper Co,

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Ask YewLacal

Don't say cjaicum
^^say

ff

at any drug store 
30 and 50c.

Ba6>)
THF. HENRY B. GILPIN CO.

Bahmtore. Md
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My CUUrw?
1* M* 1 Of The Fewth

by UM Nati*Ml
As*stUti*«

W AftM«

fy Aaa» OisiniaWimams,

« Jwrt lev* Ifiia BWWB," amid Bet 
ty Jane, -she's tk4 tinder 
tenon I «m knew!'

•What a wonderful What** I* 
than anyone of us growa up* who 
•W not lonf to deserve Just this 
»dre of approval from the little child- 
rm whom we love T 

. A* we recall our own. eMldhood ex 
perieneee, do aot the time* when we 

asbynderstood stand out very 
ind very bitterly in oar I"'

A mother told me of a little child 
who waa angered almost into hyster 
its by having his lisp mimicked and 
fnocked. "Do you want me to thing 
for you?" little John asked a guest 
In the friendliest fashion. "Yes, in 
deed, yon darling, I want yon (fo 
thing for me," the visitor said laugh 
ingly imitating his lisp. The child's 
can were keen.. He recognised the 
correct pronunciation although his 
lip* eoald not yet form It and his face 
reddened as he said in a grieved 
voice. "I didn't thay thing. I thaid 
thing." "Oh, you precious lamb, 
thing for me or thing for me—I don't 
care. I just adore thai lisp of' 
yours."
, Did she get the song—the child's |! ! 
offered gtf t to a guest T No. emphat-1 ' 
ieally no. She killed the joy of self '• 
expression. She had grieved the boy 
and made him sulky and she had tru 
ly .been guilty of an act of rudeness 
to a trusting little child.

And yet she thought'she loved chil 
dren! But she lacked the understand- • 
Ing of the sensitive nature of a little; 
child. Ridicule is even harder to en 
dure when one Is four yean old than'' 
when he is fourteen or forty.

But .rude and cruel as It is to ' 
laugh at the mistakes of children, it' '. 
is far worse to laugh at their fears'. 
Just because we know that there are 
Bo goblins lurking in the dark, we 
And ft difficult to understand the 
•gony, the actual suffering of a sen 
sitive, timid child who is forced to 
flght for his fears all alone. '

All lovers of children condemn the \ 
ignorant nurae who threatens, "The 
Boogey Man will get you in the dark ' '. 
tonight if you don't mind me." I 
know one mother who came home af 
ter making some afternoon calls and 
found her little son in bed with a 
high fever and In hla delirium he 
cried out over and over again, "Don't 
let the policeman get me—Don't let 
him take me away from my mother— 
Don't let him —Don't let him!" The 
thoroughly frightened nurse confess 
ed that she had put him to bed an a 
punishment and had lift him theje. 
saying, "Now, I'm going out to get 
the policeman to take you away BO 
you won't see your molhcr again." 
She had left him there alone, think 
ing that his ncreamn of terror when 
a door opened or cloued would "teach 
him a good lesson."

Dorothy Canfleld Fisher's "Under 
stood Betsy" in a mor.t delightful 
study of a child who was sometimes 
misunderstood, a story so charming 
ly told that K ruwn people and child 
ren can read it together with great 
enjoyment.

And, after all, is not that the great • 
secret of undernUimlini; the doing ' 
of thingH together, Calkin? together, ! 
walking together, fcharinjr each oth 
er's joys and Borrows?

"Never mind, honey." said wee . 
Isis to her des>ly beloved kindergsr- ; 
ten teacher, "never mind if you are 
hoarse. I will tell the children a 
Mory today and you won't have to 
talk." Isn't this a true illustration 
of the mutual desire to be of itervice 
Which we so long to have underlie 
our relationship to the children who 
are little children for no very few 
fears?

MASS MEETING SCHEDULES
ARANGED BY DEMOCRATS

I

The Democrat* h»ve arranged » 
schedule for meetings at the following 
places:

Plttsville. at Mechanics Hall. Oct. 
22, at 7.30 p. m.

Mass meeting at Salisbury, October 
23rd.

White Haven, Oit. 25, 7.30 p. m.
Manlela. Oct. 2.'>, 7.30 p. m.
Fruitland, Oct. L'fi, 7.30 p. m.
Sharptown. Oct. 27, 7.30 p. m.
Bivalve, Oct. 28, 7-10 p. m.
Athol, Oct. 28, 7.30 p. m. 

- Hebron, Oct. 29, 7.30 p. m.
Detoar. Oct. 29, 7.30 p. m.
Pittsvllle, Oct. 30. 2.30 p. m.
Pvwcllvillc. Oct. SO, 2-30 p. m.
Willardt. Oct. 30. 7.30 p. m.^
QoMlUoo. Oct. 30. 7.10 p. m.
NvtUrs. Nov. 1. 2.30 p. m.
Walnut Trws, Nov. 1. 730 p. m.
PromJMRt speakers will b* at all 

of tb*M meetings.
The committee wishes to Imprcas 

•pan UM pabtk Uut the** 
ttt f «* tW •»•!• a* w*ll as tk* 
aad <rf*s tk* Ion»*t to b*

At thu time when the public mind U disturbed by sen 
sational announced price reductions of automobiles 
and other merchandise and commodities, we desire to 
give assurance to those who require Personal Passenger 
Transportation, such as provided by the^Dakland Sensi 
ble Six, that we do not anticipate reducing the price of 
our cars.

Starting with the production of the raw material re 
quired and continuing through to the finished product, 
over 80 per cent of the cost of an Oakland Sensible Six 
is labor. V "'M

Over 80 per cent of the cost of all other automobiles 
produced in large quantities is labor.

When wages paid to labor are reduced, or when labor 
produces more per man, then may manufacturers of 
honestly priced automobiles legitimately consider the 
reduction of their selling prices.

We have not heard of any instance where automobile 
workers are receiving lower wages. 

'•• If wages may be lowered eventually we see no imme- 
,diate trend in that direction.

In the production of so essential a factor in our econo 
mic life as the passenger automobile—increasing as it

does the personal effiden^y of owners by 
cent—we believe the workers whose toil 
hide should be large beneficiaries of 
character of their work. i.vlV^r-!

If abnormal demand has been rest 
enthusiastic expansion and inflated! profit*^ 
stances, the wage earner should loot be ml 
as he must if powerful forces effect lower 
prices whether or no. - , ; r '..'. ' ^^

True enough, there have been many ins! '" 
Hated prices. There has been profiteering, 
nough, abnormal profits must be eliminated.

And that b what has been going on all 
cently—the price reduction* you have i 
mobiles and other merchandise are the belt 
out of the abnormal profits. The normal, 
there. -

Manufacturers whose goods hare been _ 
ual cost to produce, plus normal profit, have I 
figures with which to appeal to .the i 
sensational announcements of "Price Redi 
dent, studious buyers will not be misguklf 
eous principles.

Oakland Price Advance in Five
of Labor and Material,

Years, Due to Increased 
Only 27.4 Per Cent :•-.•**

In 1915 Model 32 Oakland Sensible Six was put on 
the market at $795 f. o. b. factory.

Since 1915 the wheel bate of the Sensible Six has been 
lengthened five inches, its weight increased about four 
hundred pounds, its horsepower materially increased, 
its frame made deeper, and in many other ways the car 
has been enlarged, strengthened, improved and refined. 

If the present Model 34-C had been built in 1915, it 
is more than conservative to say that, based on labor 
and material costs at that time, we would have been 
compelled to list it to sell at $1095, or more, f. o. b. fac 
tory.

We are therefore able to say, also with 
vatism, that the present price of Model 34 
an increase, due solely to increased costs of 
material, of 27.4 per cent. Larger production each ; 
has kept this increase at a low figure.

Compare this increase with the increase, of otberu 
mobiles and with commodities—with the things^ 
every day.

Nowhere have we been able to find a st 
of merchandise that has increased as little 
price as the price of the Oakland Sensible Six.

In the event of unexpected reductions in the cost of labor and material that enter into the construction of the Oakland, 
point where we may properly and legitimately-reduce the list price of our cars between October 1st, 1920, and May J*tf /! 
fund to every Oakland purchaser who buys within the above mentioned period of time the amount of such redaction.

(The above guarantee does not apply to twed cars orforncr modeltt)
i ,

Oakland Motor Car Comp
t

Sixth Largest Builders of Automobiles in the Woi 
• . PONTIAC, MICHIGAN

D. W. Perdue Auto Co.
Salisbury, Md.

H. a BtUTTINGHAJt.
pirrsviLLE, MD.

A. Drew
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leoted yet bat prospecta an bright 
For on extraordinary good one. pro 
feuor OUrk' outlined fully MM work 
that wltt be done during the socce 
M«i»oft All ffnmog are scheduled 
the seasofl will open next week. 
the meantime several intar-clas 
gwhea will be,p1aye<lj tV» first taktai, 
^place-on Tuwflay between the Seniors 
and Junior*, • '

Social actlvitle* of the Mhool hav 
taken a ridden bound. Prom the be 
ginning of the year if was s«n 
there was a good spirit prodominat 
ing throughout .the school. ' The Jun 
lor class, iri order to foster this spirit 
gave a class party on Thursday nighl 
Games and dancing were enjoyed b 
all present. Music furnished by the 
"Novelty Four" also made a hit. Re- 
trcshments were served. Much ct«4 
(B due Miss Ruth Powell as she mad 
the party o success by her untiring! *

-'•' '^..L." •-•<••<'
sr Your Buildings

WlTff -''•'.vi m m A 4 '.•••^•^•»
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TH* GREAT ANNIMt AQRICUL-
.

JVILL M.HILD IN-OALISBURY,
WCOMIOO COUNTY, ON

NOVEMBER o, 10 A 11.

• / Vj
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It the metropolis of tai 
Bastem Short aad oar of the most 
troaVetslve (owns la the atat* of 
Maryland. Rs population Is appro* 
intte1y.l6.00d people; the •urronn* 
tn« country l*y in a most highly 
veloped state of cultivation and great 
Preparations are being made by the 
people of the Eastern Shore to m'ake 
this convention one of the most in 
teresting and educational ot any con 
vention that has been held' in our 
atate.

The good people ot Salisbury are 
noted for their most generous bos- 
Vitality. The beautiful homes ot th» 
town. In addition io the hotels, will 
ba thrown open on this occasion to 
take care of the visitors from all 
part* of t«e State. Everything Is be 
ing done to make yotT comfortable and 
you will be missing a great opportuni 
ty should you fall to attend this great 
occasion.

Tltls convention, as you know. In 
cludes the follbwtng sub-divisions: The 
Horticultural Society, the Crop Im 
provement Association, the Vegetable 
drawers Association, the Dairymen's 
Association, the Bee Keepers Asso 
ciation and the Sheep Growers Asso- 
ctatlon. Each one ot these sub 
divisions will be provided with very 
attractive rooms In various parts of 
the town in which the meetings will 
be held.

In addition to this, the beautiful and 
spacious Arcado Theatre will be at 
the services ot the Convention. Music 
and various forms of entertainment 
have been provided. To form a (lain* 
climax to the wonderful program ar 
ranged, the visitors are to be treated 
to an old-time Eastern Shore oyster 
roast. This, In Itself, would justify a 
trip from any part of the State.

Visitors from the Western Shore 
ma; make thotr trip doubly attractive 
by visiting the State Capitol, and then 
crossing by Clalborne Ferry to Salis 
bury and returning by way ot Elkton 
or by Rock Hall Ferry and Baltimore. 
All of these routes are Improved state 
highways which makes motoring very 
delightful.

Considerable time has been allotted 
from the program and special arrange 
monts mnilo for auto tours to a great 
many points of special Interest Includ 
ing such famous nurseries as W. F. 
Alien's and Senator Harrlson'n: these 
two rank as the largest In the United 
States. In addition, visits will be 
made to famous Homestead Dairy 
Farms, owned by Senator Jackson; 
the home ot "Man-of-War"; and a 
glimpse of the roaring surge ot the At 
lantic Ocean.

Tho program Inrhidos some of the 
most prominent speaker" In the alate 

i und nntlon, amonx whom might l>e 
! mentioned; Governor HItchle; lion E. 
|T. Meredith, Secretary of Agriculture; I 
j H. B. Jackson, of Washington. L). ('.; | 
i Gray Silver, of the American Farm i 

Huroau Federation; T. C. Atklnson. 
Washington, representative »r the Na 
tloniil Orange; Charles I.ynmn, S"cre 
Ury. National Board of Farm Ornun i 
Izallons.

The Baltimore, Cheiiapeakp A At- 
lantlc Hallway Company will make i 
special arrangements for additional 
coaches to furnish the tratUv with sat 
Isfsrtory service on this great on u 
Slon. En route to Salisbury you wouUf 
take the steamer from Baltimore to 
Clalborne, Maryland.

lliKlfi!^ the Nash Six
*,-:> *- ;*«•'%'«; ,--,. •'.;•.'' ^ - •"'."
>li- >,i Jifr, ."i:.''• r:.». . _ '-

\vith Cord Tires 
f. 6. b. Kenoska

• Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod- 

', ' em and educational principles in

•tab—Pipe Organ—Voice^T_T^-r. ... r . ..gr ,..-. ̂ _-= 
»^vA , WILLIAM ANDERSON, Dirextor.
•Old sst.^i/'

WM7[ 228 W. Main Street. Salisbury, Md. 
oneM -T-.. .».-«,.

^"•^MIMttSiSMMMMMItMtMfMMmtt

JLRMDUM REPDBUC ROT 
TIBTED WITH BOLSHEVISM

Continental
• ALBERT M.

Sallsbarjr>' HIA
>ber 24

18 HIS LEG IN '
FALL FROM BICTCp • 6.00 A. M.

j. Q^nTi* u. «|y*lp"'l!M:- M -
SamuelM. Qtrf*1* <***" * 

ilon street, brake> ,mfoe Of tickets, for thin rxcurnion, to^ !!£&•***-«*«*»*••
the m

Reports tbat bulahcvlala aro pen- 
tratlng Armenia, baaed ou tUe re 
:ent eatabllshmont ot a soviet guv- 

erumunt In the provinces ot Kuru 
bakh aad Zangotuor, aro mtslvud- 
ug, according to a statement Is 

sued by Near East HolleL The two 
jrovlnces In question are Inhabited 
argely by Armenians, but are not 
a part of tho Republic ot Armenia. 
They conalst ot a mountainous re 
glon, the richest mineral district ut 
tbo Near Kust, known to poimena 
gold, copper, sulphur, Iron und xlnc 
inlaes, but which Is cut titr from 
tho Armenian Republic by lack ot 
ruuds.

Tho Armenians, tho «tatcmeul 
ROOB on to say. liavo been opposed 
bitterly to bolahevlsm from the 
sturt and are now calling till men 
from 18 to 45 to arms to fight tho 
advance of soviet troops, should 
»ny campaign against Armenia be 
attempted. A brief bol»hcvl»t rev 
olution In Alexanilropnl, Armenia, 
on May 1 w«a put down by the 
government within a fnw day». Tho 
mnnla lies la the possibility of a 
only danger of bolnhevlsm la Ar- 
cessatlon ot the relief work now 
being conducted by the Near Eait 
Id-llcf In Transcaucasia, with Its 
resulting starvation of the tnnabt 
tants of that country, which might 
conceivably force them Into the 
arms ot BoviM Russia.

As there Is no Intention on the 
part of the Near East Itellef to 
CMS* Us activities, this prospect Is 
considered very remote.

emphfttize th« lirlce, $1695, because it is very loyr.

We hare created in this car an actual and exceptional
yafae which we know justifies this statement :,>
The No»h She is a better value than any other car telling 
near it in price and equal to many costing hundreds of 
dollars more. „ , . . . .., - ...

/

Determine this for yourself. ~ ' '

Compare the Nash Six with other cars; compare the 
power of its perfected valve-in-head motor, its room 
iness and comfort, and the really exceptional beauty of 
its design and finish.

And then compare its cost.
~'Y' THE NNASH MOTORS COMPANY, Kenoslia, Wisconsin.
-4— -

^\ ' r NASH PRICES '**' '. IT H J ;

' 5-paasenger touring car------------.$lf>95-with-cord,tires
2-passengeri roadster--------,------ 1695 wi|h cord tires

"• 4-passenger aportnjodel-.---------- 1850 with cord tires
7-passenger touring car..-....__.._ 1875 with cord tires

•^ 4-passenger coupe..--.------------ 2650 with cord tires
•til 

7-passenger sedan__---------.----- 2895 with cord tires

j^~"*' ±_ A A, ̂  I I : _ Prices f. o. b. Kenosha c ^
/

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Gsmby Co, Salisbury. Md. 
C, D. Nottinthass, Seavtpw, Va. 
J. O. WIIIU, Lincoln City. Url. 
Hoch Brothrrs, BrldRpville, Del. 
Lester Adkina, Berlin, Md.

If. L. Nock, Bloxnm. Va. 
Shannahan & WrightRon Hdw. Co.,

KaHti:n, Md.
W. N. Clark. Aikrn, Md. 
< h.-is. II. Ur.in. ()upfn Anne, Md. 
W. W. Ilow.lle. KcdcralHhurg. Md.

«»**

Republican Mass-Meeting
ARCADE THEATRE

Monday Evening, October 25, 1920
At s.oo P. M.

United States Senator BERT. M. FERNALD of Maine

MRS. PRATT of N. Y., Vice-Chairman of Republican
Ways and Means Committee

Hon. W. H. ANDREWS, Rep. Candidate for Congress

Everybody Invited
Especially Ladies

«14 M T t v *.« «JsM

» :
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no terrors for the farmer whose stores, stock, and implements are well housed. He knows that in the 

Spring he will find his stock in good condition to till the fields. He knows that he will find his imple 

ments free from rust and ready to do their work. He knows that snow, and rain, and ice will not affect
i

the value of his stored crops. - -^^ <y> ; > T .\^;B>J.

He knows tha< a comfortable, weather-proof implement house will allow him many pleasant and profitable 

days repairing his machinery for next Spring. Repairs that could not be made in the sleet and wind of 

t winter without protection from the cold are easy when the implement house affords the necessary pro 

tection.

He knows that farm machinery is valuable only so long as it can be depended upon. It can be depended on

as~long as it is housed from the weather and is looked after intelligently. For this reason, the wise far-\
mer will build his implement house before bad weather begins,—that is, NOW!-

An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest ptantn of its kind in the Sfate that makes a specialty of supplying
.-^ for building for farmers, BH well aa other people. \ .• c j» \_ t-nSti * n—

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
When you think Building; think Adkins!
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FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG (W
*'' .•OWFTWNG OWGOUt
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Tailored 
Conservative Colors

" coMom •b
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ivool suits or blue or gray, 
are new, youthful looking, attractive to 

try well dressed man.

Every suit offered in this sale bears the guar 
antee of the makers—Society Brand Clothes.

You, need a conventional blue or gray suit—
/ they are always in good taste, day or evening

- and here they are at a reasonable price.

•*'•'••< v • Stem/ l/p am/ Try 7W*
Do yon 8tattfl squarely on your feet? Do your heels feel 

support? fathjeretheawnfbrtoftreadTOcm 
of your feel!? Are your toes able to pla£ around a.bit t Da 
your feet feel fit? If they do, you are in tho right shoes, 
Walk-Overs fit like that—even the extreme style models. 

s fere's a manly, stand-upNlobk arid feel about them.

yOlTLL UKCTHI5
A F.rnwood—th« Uc wtl« 
r monf «yl» tboM this F«H. 
Long, «»t KnjtM»h *fl*<l 
Nolle* th* low prle*. 
KqoipfMd with Walk-Ovm 
«oMwr H»»U.

THE RESIDE
EngHih wnlkii-gJMt <Mt. 
A siurdj long-w««r W«l%- 
Ov.r ttup*d to th«foot. A 
broad tread with • low arch. 
A nun'i IdMl iho* In UM 

t|frmd*RuMU 
obtaioabl*.

Socitty Brmnd Clothes Dabblebilt Suits for Boys
' KnoxHats Walk-Over Shoes

. *;•• -. . ; , __ v »

Nock Brothers Co., C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr.

'„•.

Virginia Food Products Corporation
; NEWPORT NEWS, VIRGINIA

General Cold Storage, Fish Freezer and Ice Plant
ifoaj

'•"•./ <• •" 'j,v v •'"'• -' • -•£

(H^.:?v ^S^lis'vtfef -"''^V

•• •. v ' • r ,v''^'v1?f^?5*i^'i'''v) '-'^:• •-.. .:*>• <•'.?. ^Amt.^'-V

We offer, subject to previous sale, a limited amount of 7 per cent cumulative Preferred Stock (par value $10.00) at $8.75 
share; to yield 8 per cent on the investment. Interest payable semi-annual ly; January first and July first. j •"

•w.'
.•.•',K';i",'' '•

A bafc and conservative invcbtmcnl in a corporation with 
Write iu. for full particulars and subscription blank.

to more than amply secure the invefitncnt.
• <* *.«••->./ * ,•

ttlt t<t1tt"t t"f *""

O. L. BYRD, Fiscal Agent, SALISBURY, MD.
««i««*««*«*«"««"««"«"««««*^*^^"«««««««t"'"f'tt tt't I'll
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PETCCHYES
Negro Gunmen Taken After

Hot Chaae By Railroad
Detective*.

HAD SHOT CONSTABLE
IN ACCOMAC COUNTY

Threatened Life of Captain Hall. Of 
Steamer Eastern Shore, and Wound 
ed Officer When Arrest WM At 
tempted. Is Now In the Eastvllle 
Jail, U Northampton County.

Order Of Moot* , - ' 
Enjoy Banquet

Members and Visitors Numbering
About 75 Enjoy the Festive

Occasion.
.' Friday evening, October 22, Salis 
bury Lodge 517, Loyal Order of 
Moose, entertained 1U members and 
visitors with an elaborate banquet, 
about 75 being present. The banquet 
was held in the Moose Hall. Dr. Nor- 
ris Pilchard being \he chairman of 
the evening. A poem read by Mr. W. 
C. .Thunton, to fit tlte occasion, was 
enjoyed by every one present.  

The menu consisted of Chincoteagne 
oysters, on half sflell, deviled eggs, 
celery, olives and mixed pickles, cheese 
sandwiches and coffee.

Soft drinks, salted nuts and smokes 
were to be found in abundance. An 
orchestra of five pieces furnished the 
music.

BIG ROBBERY M A
DEPARTHOT STORE

IMPOSTERGETS 
IN IDS WORK 

IN SALISBURY
Obtains Quite A Large Sum Of

Money From The Women
Of Town.

WAS SPOTTED BY A
LIVE NEWS' REPORTER

Claimed That He Was An Ex-Soldier

ODDFfcLOWS 
FOtEUILDING

Building WI Comment* At OK*. 
Bxpttbrrf To Be Complete* «y 

Jane 1st. ... .   .'.
Newton badge No. 56, Independent 

Order of Olid Fellows, has given out 
a contract for the erection of a Tem 
ple on the property owned by them 
on E. Main atrcet extended. >

On October 13th, the lodge took ac 
tion authorizing the concluding of a 
contract between the lodge and the 
Eastern Shore Constructon Company 
of this city, to build ita new home. 
The new building will be constructed

w.. D- _i   t .. 1°* **Pe»*nr brick, three stories and 
. **"*"* El»"«ll . Mo~>'r i b«*ment, 40 feet by 76 feet. It will 

have a full glass store front on theTo Purchase 
Sympathetic 

 Victims.

A* Artificial 
Women Were

Lee. 
The

After having circulated   subscrip- 
j tion list from house to house In this 
(city for nearly a week, in which ho 

claimed 16 be a Salisbury boy, both 
and having only one

BIG HOSPITAL 
CAMPAIGNS 

FULL SWING
Over $50,000.00 Reported For

The First Few Day's
Accomplishment.

WORKERS CONFIDENT OF 
MAKING $200,000 GOAL

The Interest of The People All Over 
The Eastern Shore In Centered On 
Tills Most Worthy Object. Checks 
Are Coming In By Every Mail. 
150,000 Pledged in Twe> Days.

Officer Walter Nelson, of the detec 
tive force of the New York, Philadel 
phia and Norfolk Railroad, was in 
Salisbury a few days ago and gave a 
graphic discriptlon to a News report 
er of a terrific fight he and a possee Goods Valued at Hastfc-eds of Dollars j limrj but wishing to obtain money with j m'cmben
he was leading had with two negro; Taken From R. E. Powell & Co.'s , which to Pu«h»»e a. new one, » young' On Tuosday of tnig weck thc 
men down, on the Eastern Shore of, storc |>.rt B-eovcred. j?** , .B'v. e hl" "*!»  " Jack I mission to carry on the building"'^ f 
Virginia. | Smith, of Jacksonville, Ha., was ap- the temple was ele-'-J "-- --" --   y ^

Two negroes who gave their names Goods valued at from $1,000 to $1,-; prehended on Thursday afternoon

At last wo/ro off, and the interest of 
the people in the big campaign for 
$200,000 for new building for Penin-

as James Williams and Earl Brooks, '600 were stolen from R. E. Powell A I through the efforts of . New. report- i Holiday Tha, W B
both of aBltimoro city, had shot and , Company's store on Main street Wcd-,er and Secretary C. M. Krccman, of W jndllo,. E J C P
seriously wounded ConsUbW Irving nesday night, October 20th. The ar-' tho Chamber of Commerce. ' ' ' *""
Ennls at Concord Wharf and had sue-, tides stolen consisted in part of cloth-
ceeded in eluding thc officers and were '"K, sweaters, shoes, watches, rings, nesday at his home a
making their way along the line of suitcases, neckties and hosiery. j contribute to the fund
the railroad. ' n connection with this case three' lack of

Officer Ne 
got wind of thc way the negro gun

first floor. The second story will be 
devoted to offices for rent, and the 
third story will be given over to a 
large lodge room and three rooms for 
paraphernalia of the various' orders 
who will occupy the building.

The estimated cost of the complet 
ed building will be about WO.OOO,j ,°T* "!""" ... . , . . . .. ..

: raised by subscriptions from the 4M ± , '."^"; t^1"8 J"'^
campaign clock at Main and Division
streets.

With the traces hardly stretched as 
..... . t—, «.«' workers reported over $33,000

being nominated and J£, Rajas'' ""^ "">*""*'' * <»' ^   *"

it P W "' *'' Ing Monday night in the Armory. This 
toUl was made up as follows:

After having seen the man on Wed- 
to

Parsons, and W. B. i olj.^..,..,
o* * T-I i  tVAIBOQIlBUil _ _  Stevens, of Delmar. I

TV T I -ill. • , , '. Inftlal OKU Commuter. W. B.The Temple will be occupied by | ^ cKairman 
No. 56; Enterprise

Mll- 
... 121.000.00

P. Nock, Capt. ....... l.tW.OO

Will Calibrate Hi* 
Seventieth Birthday

Mr. Isaac Utmam Will Ott« Btf 
 er On the Occaaiotu Many 

Relativea T» Be Here.
On Friday. October 29. Mr. 

Ulman will observe >is 70th birthday* 
by giving a .large family dinner at 
his home on East Church street. All 
members of the Immediate family 
will be present, including thoie resid 
ing in Salisbury and his brother, Mr. 
Nsthan ' Ulman and wife, his ions, 
Messrs. Bernard and, David Ulman, 
and their families, all of Baltimore.

Last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Isaac U1-. 
man entertained at a family dinner in 
celebration of their 47th wedding' an 
niversary. :

Three anniversaries, in Mr. Ulman's 
life come in a single week for on .Oc 
tober 28th he will have been a resi 
dent of Salisbury for the past 62 
years.

DOLLAR DAY SALE
IS HUGE SUCCESS

Immense Crowds Thronged The Stores
Bach Day. Merchants Pleased

With The Movement
The Dollar Day sale which was ad 

vertised in the columns of The News 
In our last issue, is proving to be ono 
of the greatest successes of anything 
of its kind ever attempted in Salis

Officer" Nelson and a posse finally arrests have been made by the local knowledge of such a person being a' i^^'tlLh^?: ' 2'l:.*!.--?dd -^.C.I "' T»""    M

n f Hi- 1   ~«B^. "«. »", c,nverpnse | Tfua i. w. p. Nock, Capt. ....... l.tW.OO' _, " ... T
.° r thc Encampment No. 39; Helping Hand \ T-"1 »  '- ""«  '"« ". Capt, .... IM.OO bury- Thc advertisement mentioned
inir no n n u ni._i. * _i_ v. nn ,, .,»,, i Tawm *. w. n Tittrhman J P i%tJ 14AAA ai vol*v flmall n«rcfinlAani of th» *rtU

authorities. The first arrest made; Salisburian, the News "representative '""" .or»"n '«"' ion!1 - Several other;^ i'. w. s. Kni.ht. Capi. 
men wero going, and gave chase. Of- was that of Ollie Godwin and after sitting in thc office late Thursday -• -' or*»m:ult">n» havc ^^^ their In-1 T«» 7. i. I, iwnj.min. C.PL

a very small percentage of the artl- 
S4i.oft j cles that can be purchased for one

tcntion ^f occupying quarters in the' T«*n> '  Wm M <<*>c*r. c«pu

the lodge room will be kept busy, to 
judge by present prospects.

For

fleer Nelson was riding a slow freight a search of his home a part of the loot ternoon happened to sec, Smith pass .....
train, searching for the fugitives when was recovered. There were found the door and decided to Watch his ac- "
they were seen hiding the woods just tn"e four suits of ciothes. two suit-| lions for awailc.
below Exmore Station. Alighting j cases, two pairs of shoes and other following him into a drug store on
from the train the officer summoned articles totaling about $200. Main street he then listened at a con- ... . M
five of the town cltircns as deputies' The other two arrest, made were , versation between the alleged mute ,   , P , Newton httve *«'«  that
and crept upon the negroes as they ' those of Robert Disharoon and and the clerk in which the former was *mple °f '*" Own wa* nc««»»«nr
lay beneath a tree. When senrchtd Thomas Mitchell, the latter of Baker, attempting to purchase some article   V™*** »rowth of the order -
they were found to b* armed with a , and Barclay streets, commonly known, which did not happen to be in stock I

. ; ; -f^m   n,rb,rt Rut. Cant. 
thmt T  n li. R. II. Ori,r.'c.pt. .

45.00

170.00
411.00
100.00

number of years the mem-1 D«lmaf <D»iawar« .nd Maryland) 8.
N. Cul»»r. Chairman _........... i.ltl.OO

WofcnUr County .......... ...... 1.40000

Twin II. K. L)«l. Adklni. Capt.... 
Ton It, L W. Ounbjr. CiipL

I-

*'**

.4&-caliber revolvers and a b«lt full of as "Cockey." in that particular drug store, where-' 
the clerk and E.

.
*  

Main street
Realty Co «m 

extended. This lot

Total -tU.IM.00

One of Salisbury's 'business men re 
cently met an acquaintance while 
away on a business trip, and casuallycartridges. One negro was carrying a j States Attorney Long says that no upon Smith thanked ...  v.c .« ..«. . .^   . -   -  -    -- .-.       -, 

hatchet. That the fugitives were | charges have been preferred against went out. : b*CT1 P*'" for  nd '  v«l«ed »t j mentioned the big campaign for the 
nearly starved was proved by the fact I these two and that they are fceing held i Hastening to the office of Seeretaryl  *!?"* j6'0^^ thi* tim*- A <***' \ new hospital building.. The friend 

-ahai-iJray had robbed tne.dinaer.pail****- •iltgvi a«»tnpUw« ,.awaityit a[rx«emBT. thc Kpoztts .soldi-oi thR,»n-J ^ , ' ^S** ** i 0"*  *Tnm«r i marked, "I want tp be county In .on 
of railroad employees working near .hearing. j cident which had just taken place and i "f*"*"1"* P ce» on building, and j that." The local business man 
the station. Godwin says that he had company I the latter recalled that the same well-! otb4>r "l*tt*r«  " connection with the! thought no more about It until on his

The negroes were so much surpris- but will not tell who they were. Bf- | dressed young man had called upon , P 
ed at the sudden appearance of the forts are being made to ferret out ! tym on Monday requesting credentials .. 
officer and posse, earh nrmed

proposed temple, culminating in a ! return home he found from

Firm T«

IT WILL BE B

The
ed at Afieonm C.' 
in i(a issue of int. 
lowing 
Salisbury1* 
Ing a liberal donation'! 
pltal being «r«ct«d 
V«.T

*The < ooatloo 
most pr 
serving 4 ( 
edbylll 

f»o *. ,      
of 8alislury,-H«L,f»r1 
Adkins b 
pany. It s 
for the fact IbJtt 
tal djrive fa 
bnry atlH .... ._ 
citlxen and every '1

dollar. In making a canvass of the cited for a Ilbe 
various stores it is estimated that at thfi* own lost! 
least four hundred articles are on Irt-a letiet i 
sale, a few of which are wearing ap-1 'or f^0 Mr. 
pare), farm tools, articles of jewelry, I d**1* °* the com;
groceries, toilet articles and automo-l "We __. _ 
bile accessories. . hospitals. If

The correspondent was surprised 
not only at the number of articles on 
sale but at the immense crowds in 
the various (tores. In several of them 
passage through the aisles was. a dif; 
ficult proposition.

M^any of the merchan' 
tt. necessary to repltn 
,wt«o>w» 4«e to- tba>

Not only are the a:

stricken with a 
to a nearby 
would ce 
for au coi 
elements

The contractors ; which The News is privileged to quote
with

a revolver, that they did not use their 
guns.

Feeling was running high when the 
capture of the negroes became known 
in the neighborhood and many threats 
were heard. The prisoners were tak 
en to Eastvillc jail.

The negroes fired seven shots at 
Constable Ennis when he attempted 
to place them under arrest for threat

nc others who are believed to be with which to solicit funds, but was^ wi" huild on * Percentage basis, the; the following:
hearing the bids : »l a m enclosing my check for $60 
be the most sat-. toward the Hospital Fund at Salisbury

implicated in this robbery. told by the secretary to get someone lorfr" deciding, 
Entrance to the Powell storc was to identify him and he would be is-!  *d ' thmt thls

made throunh the skylight on the sued the necessary papers, all the in- is ' Bct°ry ajethod of erecting the' and will appreciate It if you will sec 
third floor. tcrcoursc taking place by means of Tem P|e - Tfce erection of this build-, that it goes to the proper authority.

writing. Promising to get some bank-1 lnft wil1 considerably enhance the 11 realize that it is a great work, and 
ers in Salisbury whom he knew to ! valup of *"« olh(>r property In this i J am glad to be able to give this

TWENTY YEARS ABSENCE vouch for him. Smith left the Cham- P"rtl«"y developed section of the this amount, and wish that I could af- 
_______ her of Commerce office, but never re- y> mnd wi" in "" Probability lead ford a great deal more. 1 feel very

to other building in this direction. close, as you know, to the good old

VISITS (Ol'NTY AFTER

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan B. Handy, of'turned.
I.ynchburR. Vs., are spending several Secretary Freeman than got in

ening the life of Captain Spencc Hall dnys in Princess Anne and are truest* touch with Mayor Kcnnerly on the 
of the Baltimore, Chesapeake & At- at the Washin^otn Hotel. Mr. Handy phone and slated the case to him, 
Untie Railway steamer Eastern Shore ' was in the county scat 20 year* ugo' whereupon the latter instructed the

and his present visit shows many secretary to have him detained.
Mr. Freeman ami the reporter then

EXTRA EFFORTS FQR
RECRUITING CO. T'cnroute from Baltimore to Onancock,

Vu., when they were ordered to work changes that have occurred here since
their passage, having boarded the then. Mr. Handy is a cousin of Mrs. got busy on the trail of the impostor 1 Captains Of Three Teams Chowr* To
steamer without tickets und refusing 
to pay their fnrt'3.

Wm. II. Calc,-who before her marri- and in five minutes had located him
was Miss Kdic Handy.

Push The Work of Recruiting 
To The Full Limit.

1 Eastern Shore of Maryland folks, and 
1 want to help a little in this good 
cause." f

Senator Harrison, of Berlin, reports 
that ihcy are getting their forces lin 
ed up for Worcester county, and ex 
pect to have   veVy substantial part 
in sending the campaign to thc goal.

The teams that are working on the 
' hospital campaign made their reports

fort on the part of the merchants to 
reduce the High Oost of Living.

The merchants report that they are
fully satisfied with the aalc and the i t*»t«. kte., would. ***». 
interest shown by tho general public i j'JJJ 
Is indicative of their approval. A' |, our porpos* to 
proposition which is mutually agree-i hospital In a thof 
able is the Dollar Day sale. , manner, so that

A good deal of credit is due Mr.l 1^,"* ltself on M 
Freeman, secretary of thc Chamber , Of going to Baltimore,) 
of Commerce, "Mr. Bcnamin and his Norfolk, they may f< 
committee and In fact every merchant injt here they can

Wicomico Republicans Hold 
Tremendous Mass-Meeting

Arcade Theatre Packed With Enthusiastic Republicans To Hear
Senator Farnald, Of Maine, Flay Thc Extravagance

Of The Wil«m Administration.

Several important things were put j Tuesday night, which the aggregated

and after listening to another convcr-
1 satlon between him ami a fruit vcn
i dor, Officers Dennis and Kumiss were
called and placed Smith under arrest. ( before thc boys of Company I at the j total for today's and yesterday's work 

He was lodged in jail and on Fri-' regular meeting Monday night. One i amounted to about $50,000, which is 
day morning was arraigned before °f them was to recruit the company to about one-fourth of the amount to be 
Magistrate Jones charged with being its full quota. Nearly all the com- subscribed.
an inpostor and obtaining money un- panics in thc state have gone overj A light supper was served by the 
der false pretenses. The list, con- their quotas and Salisbury will soon Lantern Tea Room.

.taming at least 75 names, represent-' *>e a back number if the young men | Each night the different teams will 
ing an amount upward of $100, he did'do not do their duty and respond to i meet at the Armory, where supper 
not produce at th* trial as hc said hc the call and save the pride of this city, j will be served, and go over thelt 
had torn it up. although hc claimed he| Take, for instance, towns like Easton, j cards, making their report for the day 
had only collected a small percentage j and Ccnterville, which have been Fed-{ The committee wishes to announce 
of it, intending lo return and secure' oralized and are much smaller than   that if anyone is not given a chance

With an enthusiasm which could: Senator Bernard Kernald, United the money later. His evidence regard-' Salisbury. It seems that there should 
not be restrained, and with an un- : States Senator from Maine, was the i ng the loss of his limb was also mis-'be enough spirit in the boys of this

valued at one to two dollars tn'tbt
sale bargains, but general reductions raise , _
throughout the stores have been made j elaborate!. 
for this sale, showing a concerted ef- «»' HoW pie of thj*. pen 

the'best AT 
cored. Wfr 
such simple labor

co-operating in this sale. 1 treatment they 
This will take. c<     »^»     i we have hopes of I 

The coal shortage in Salisbury utill 1 "At the same tli
exists, and the great majority of con- is room for the 

mack Hospital andj
sumers are without fuel. They aro   | rjhute to its 
looking forward with dread to the! "Please be i_ 
near approach of cold weather. There   pest and since**- 
has been no available coal in the town. ] loct and wishing 
Some of the coal men say the price in 
Salisbury will reach $21 per ton this 
winter. f

substantial 
subscribe tt 

, paid when and. U | 
desire."

to subscribe for them not to fee 
slighted as some of the people wil 
probably not be at home and will not 
be seen by the respective teams. Thc

The hospital has now one-fourth of 
its quota, which Is a good start, and

LARGE POTATOES GROWN
BY MR. SAMUEL B. GOROY

Rousing Meeting Held 
, Democrats Saturday

The Arcade Theatre Packed With An Bntht
Men And Women Eager To Hear The lasncs';; 

By T. Alan Goldsborough And Robert
There was nothing lacking, either, the meeting. |fr 

in attendance or enthusiasm, to makej* very.] 
the Democratic mass meeting held in 
thc Arcade Theatre, Saturday oven-1 
ing, a pronounced success.

Although the meeting was not

particularly^- oW-1

bounded confidence in thc sweeping next speaker, and delivered a speech, leading, as he claimed to have been a! city to raise BO men. At present 
triumph of their party ut thc polls on of great eloquence and power, which; member of the famous "Princess Pal", there are 37 men and it will probably
November 2, the Republicans of Wi- set thc audience wild with enthusiasm.' Canadian Regiment, of which there; be raised in the next two weeks by a 'committee wants every one to sub- 
comico county parked -'the Arcade He began his remurks by a reference 1 nrc only a handful of survivors, but 1 campaign which is being conducted scribe to what they are able to give, 
Theatre Monday evening and yelled, to the big majority given in Maine at f0uld not produce any evidence of this by the members of Company I. I how large or small It might be. Tht 
themselves hoarse as thc speirkers the recent election and predicted that although he was informed there was) A vote was taken Monday night by I little sums count as well as the big 
flayed the incompeleiicy and prodigal, on thc 2nd of Nevember it would be awaiting him 160 acres of thc best the boys for the captains of the three! ones, 
waste of the Wilson Administration, duplicated. He stated that the f.6,000 Canadian land if it were true, and it, teams mto which the company was di-j 

The nu'elinc WHS the largest out- majority in Maine was due to 2H.OOO was unnecessary for him to resort to vided and resulted as follows: ;
pouring of Republicans ever sei>n in Democrats repudiating the Wilson sucn means to make a living. His Lex. Grier, Team 1; John Dulany, things look favorable to reaching the 
Salisbury. Hon. Wm. I*. Jackson Adminislration. He dwelt for a long testimony all the way through was Team 2; Oscar Morris, Team .'i. There | $200,000 mark, 
called the meeting to order an-l Wal- ti mc on the Democratic extravagance conflicting. will be considerable interest shown in . .   
ter B. Miller was chosen permanent during und mm-o ttie war. Senator He plcuded RuiHy to the charges tho present campaign and Captain 
chairman. On the stage, which was Kernald has been a seat-mate of Sen- und WB11 dismissed by Judge Jones Russell will give a suitable reward to 
prettily decorated wifti American a ( or Hari|i r, Ki the Republican rmminee upon payment of the costs in the case thc winning team, 
flags, cut flowers anil autumn leaves, for President, and spoke of hi* fine anj ordered to leave town on the first The basketball equipment has arriv-
were seated more than 50 prominent qualities. He also commended Oving- outbound train. ed and th* boys will meet Wednesday W« saw this week several fine spec- the campaign discussed, that two- 
men and women of this county. Mr. ton E. Weller and William N. An- Thjii is not tho first case in which night and whip a team in shape so j m«n« of sweet potstoes grown on thirds of the vast audience, estimated 
Miller made a short address on a»- drews, making u plea for their elfr- some impostor with a yarn like this they miirht begin practicing and com- m r. g. K. Gordy's farm, near town. J at 1,200, was composed of the fair 
 uming the chair and introduced at. t lun in order to give Harding proper has appealed to the sympathy of our pete with any team on the shore. Pool, || e had Ailed in a low place on the sex, and they were unusually liberal' potwnts

the position of 
on this par

scheduled to begin until 8.15 o'clock, | enc'e cheered 
the bife auditorium was well.fllled at' gentleman
7.16 and by 8 o'clock the crowd Ailed 
every seat and standing room was at 
a premium. So interested were the 
women voters in hearing the issues of

Robert B. 
here on 
given an 
fron> of the 
voted moat 
League of 
dous ,

the first speaker of the evening Mrs. ,u ,llK)rt in both Houses. . citiiens', especially to the women, as tables will be in a state of erection in fMrm w |th several inches of yellow' in their applause of the telling points!
John T. Pratt, of New York city, who During Senator Ktmald's »pe*ch, thi,, mnn did, and gotten away with the next few weeks and bowling al ^md, on which he set out potato made by the speakers.
wss given.a warm welcome. Mr. William N .Andrews arrived from » large amount of Salisbury money \ leys will be completed in about three ,prouts, not expecting to produce any. There was at first some disappoint-

Mrs. Prstt emphasized the fact that > Easton where he had made an address alu{ it is hoped that in the future all months. A player piano has been potatoes, bat to cover the land with! ment expressed at the failure of UM
ladies, to take their proper place in >rKj w(s grated with applause when of Our citzens contributing to such promised a*d the Armory will be prsc-. gn^n vines. To his surprise, when star speaker Hon. John Tei

' politics, must work with and through he came upon the stage. Mr. Andrews.a cause will first ascertain if the soli- tally a clrt> house for the members in digging time came he found a big Graves to put 'in an appear*
the organisation. She spoke particu- put further emphasis on the misman- c|tnr has the necessary card issued the coming winter.__ crop of mammoth potatoes, some of j log to havmg missed train
larly to the ladies and of their obliga- agemrnt of affair* by the Democrat., by the Chamber of Comerce to all *     »  »      which weighed as much ss S, 8V4 and lions, but this disappointment

JMt

tkons to fall In with the Republican .nd maae a pertonal plea for re-*l«c worthy individuals who really need Mrs. Harry Weber, of Baltimore, Is 4% pounds>ach. Of course, potatoes
organisation. In her closing remarks tlon on behalf of his record and ex- assistance. the guests of her parents, Mr. and j of these sites are not marketable, but

short-lived when it WM known I 
Alan OoMsborough, cs

 te stated ttet the women wutild put p«rienc* reciting his record on dry, Eastern Shore towns should watch > Mrs. Peter Bounds, at their home on j they snow that "sweets" will grow ini Congress, and Robert K. LM. i 
MeaUtan Into pomics. legislation, /or tais man, as be is still working. Catttsn arenas. ! M»dy land M well M in   Heatr UtMVttMor*. wws km
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UR SALE
Friday and Saturday

OctoUr^^ndaO
Two Dayt Only

m's Fur Fashions
 -U- M i'» $50,000,00 Sample Line On Sale At Substantial Reductions From Retail Prices

[ Of Wtaw Co«t8, Stolen, Capes, Scarfs, Thows, Chokers, Col- 
e^t&n'fceof Mr, ».v Hi Krot«, .representing the  well- 

. ..ond* America'* leading Wholesale Fur House, which is a 
he qukttty <rf e*ery piece on didplBy.   . ,

buy their £»n «et or winter coat direct from 
%<M88 than -the souon's regular prices.

the

-in ttriUtMU* eyent, viewed from any standpoint. Thin dinplay 
tmcnts of the hotter class, Vet priced on such a basis to irtake 

to purchase now. >

FUB8 INCLUDED IN THIS SHOWING.

are Hudson Seal, Sable Mink. Mole, Sqnirrel(Australian Seal, Stone Marten, Australian 
Oppossum, Fox, Wolf, China Wolf, Rteecooh, Kolinsky, Russian Fitch, Jap Cross Fox, Kitt 
Fox, Fox, Jap Marten and Skunk; in fact every desirable fur that is adaptable for so-vice 
is represented inlthis most remarkable showing.

IT WILL BE A LIBBBAL EDUCATION TO INSPECT THESE FURS AND HAVE 
'THEM EXPLAINED TO YOU.

EXPERT ADVICE GIVEN ON ALL REPAIRS.

ONLY A FEW OF THE SALES SPECIALS LISTED HERE
, Seal Coat, 86 inch model deep shawl 

t, bell Cflffa, of th« game fur, silk lining,.poc- 

kete andbett, > •

$185.00
•$#'&'•"•

Coat hi the popular 36 inch mo

del 'vrith deep ahawl collar and bell cufTs of gen-
' .'', * "'•'. ' • -

Oiaejfetink. This model is beHed. 

:; . $275,00

T

Australian Seal Coat, trimmed with natural 
squirrel, 366 mches long. The collar is the new 
shawl style with bell cuffs to match, silk   lining 

and belt.

$275.00

Hudson Seal Coat 36 inches long, with genuine 

skun§ collar and cuffs, in a very fine quality. The 

collar is shawl style, deep bell cuffs, belt and fan 

cy silk lining.

  ' . $480.00

Stone Marten Opossum Coat in 30 inch Sport 
model. A noveky garment in a god wearing fur.

' $187.50

Black Pony Coat, 40 inches long, large shawl 
collar, belt and silk lining. $200.00

Taupe Coney Coat, 36 Inch model $81.30 
Java Marmot Coat, 3G inches long, Opossum

trimming, belt, silk lining $145.00
*

Kolinsky Marmot Coat, 36 inches long, shawl 
collar of natural raccoon, silk lined and belted.

$205.00

XEM&MBI&

Two D*y» Gal?
Oct. 29 A 30

 >

REASONABLE TERMS ARRANGED ON GARMENTS BOUGHT 

FOR LATER DELIVERY.

ANY GARMENT WILL BE HELD UPON PAYMENT OF A

SMALL DEPOSIT.

Occothn
All KM* M«tk Bren

i *f the WorUT
name popularly ttv- 

or vigil .of All-Sainta 
g com«» on November 1,,U 

(tt nearly every country jn 
t on the last nif ht in October. 

I and Scotland it haa long 
|-.iha flMtom to «b«erve the occa- 

Vf freeWe rtvelriei toeh aa 
..abowa and docking for' apple* 

is a tap of water. Wtakpa and gob- 
Kajgy an important pttrt in

with hat to match. She was 
attended by Miss Jennie Marvil, who 
was gowned in a suit" of brown. The 
(room wa» attended by hit brother. 
George T. W. Maddox, of Glbbstown, 
N. J.

After the ceremony a reception of
an Informal nature was given Mr. and
Mn. Maddox after which a collation

as served by the mother of the bride.
Accompanied by numerous friends 

Hr. and MM. Maddox motored to the 
railroad station where they boarded 
the 8.38 New York express for Phil 
adelphia, Their honeymoon Is being

Masked balls, with eeason- 
are, for the most part, 

vogue in .America, although the 
t^on aeem to regard 

seed corn and

M the proper

, The old superstition that fairies al»d
were unusually active on All 
Day DM given way to iho-n* 

in which, as the old faahiotwl 
:»ays, "The fairies are of a dlf- 

ijrpe  and most * of the elves

SHARPTOWN 
RESIDENT WEDDED

jr-

spent In Philadelphia, New York and On this, our N 
Boston, after Which they will be nt

>ma fa November In Pocomoke City.
Tm btWfl is well-known in Wico-

And where homeless orphans shiver 
ComeH a bright nn<j cheering rny, 
To their heart* with hope aquiver 
In the promise of the DAY.

From the Bonjt birds in the forest 
And the whisper thru the trees, 
Comes the promise of his love 
If you minister to these.

By the good deeds of its members 
To their brothers by the way, 
Is the family circle widened 
And mndo stronger, MOOSEHEART 

DAY.
I

Then with strength of noble purpose 
lA't UB smooth the ruKtcwl wuy, 
And bow our heads in reverence

Goe*In«

heads i 
\n)O.SK HKAl> DAY.

SAL1SUURY LOIJG.E, NO. 715, 
1082 LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE.

We can furnish you the land of 
printed f*!«* letter* and circular* 
an HAMMERM1LL BOND that

mteo, her lather for years having been 
a resident, of Bharptown.

'Automobile

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Carpenter, of 
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Hig^ins, Division 
street.

way to the man who can buy 
your goods.
UM mor* printed aalaamanihip. 
Aakua.

Hen. Albert W. Robinaoa 
Married To Pweoawke 

'", . City Mam.
it the home of»Hon. and Mn. A 
AeJanson on West strett, Laurel 
Mlgiay afi«rnoon, their daughter 

[Jlist fflifcabeth G. Robinson, Was mar 
I to fionne 8. Maddox, of Poco- 

^pity. Ray. W. Osbome Ben 
, jkUrtor of Sentenary Methodist 

' Cbvtth, a oopaln of the 
performed the oere- 

hotae was profusely and 
decorated with Immense 

tf autumn foliate, ferns 
: doers,

to the entrance of* tae 
ty, Mrs. I. Osbome Adaau 
' fM Day." The bridal 
1MM down the broad 

kKo the Urge living 
etraite of tae keidal

OeeipanU "ef Carriage Thrown Out
. la Boadi Oae Lady S«ataina Brek.

 ft A/ai.-' Others Shaken Up.

W. C. White, while driving a horse 
to a carriage, was struck by a car 
Mid M have been driven by Oliver C.' 
Jones, of Centervllle, and which re-1 
s«Hed In the horse running away and 
breaking the arm of Mrs. W. H. Lay- 
flejd, bruising and severely shaking 
up Mr. ahd Mrs. W. C. White and son, 
who were in the carriage at that time, 
White WM coming to Salisbury about 
six o'clock Saturday night when Jones, 
whom It was alleged was driving with 
out lights, ran into the back of the

THE AMERICAN
RED CROSS IN

PEACE TiME
With the Seldiere

News Publishing Co.
SAUSHURY. Ml).

There mnaln army ooeatltall
carriage, throwing the occupants out throughout the country more than 20,.

, 000 soldiers still being treated for 
received overseas. Red Cress

on the road.
A oar which came by a few minutes 

later picked the party up and brought I workers fire them the <ssme sort ef 
them to the office of Dr. Potter, where W»«Mi;  l,d-<>fn."r Inor« »''«~«hat was
*••**•»• •» — «I«AM JVit^lnv ttiA v-ne> 1Tii»ll,A»._ *.——

they were given the necessary medi 
cal attention.

A Doctor's Prescription.
IRON NUX,VOMICA AND 

PHOSPHORUS

The Klnj of lUconitrnctiTe 
Tonics.

GearanUod N« Benefit, No 
CeaU

At All DruffliU. 
May 27-318

_ of >ooe»<ta 
tefwe at altar e< 
aai attellii iM 
KM d£a« It a 

wait* *a* after-

MOO8KHKABT DAY.

From the broad and rolling Praratei 
Prom the gMtalaad'a tunny iky. 
Item the home* by aorrow laden 
rrom the traveler patatn* by.

Comae today a kinder
To the folk* aloac the
Aai tae knjaWn of their meetWl
b abroad on MOO8EHCART DAY.

during the war. Furthermore. 
the Rod Cress Is tenoning these U0s 
occupations at which they can later ' 
took* a living and Is keeping la touch 
with their home folks In order that ae 
depeodenta nay softer Car laefc a|

way,

Waerew men may wander

MCIITECT MB ENfiWEU

Robert C Walker
UCllltfiCI

o»n BulUll« 
AAUSBURY. MAKYt.AUD.

itl»L IndiMtrUI MMl M

Vktur Wcriu.
M. TWwn 

8

WHEN YOU THINK OF

THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER &
Fire, Wbid. itatftery. 

BeUer. BeeJtk.

BRO.
PUte 

Aectiesrt.

bile LUMity. pijUto UabOty, 
Werfcmea't Uabllty. 

ADDBB88
1 ION. DIVISION STREET

    .                j 
Itching, bkeding. protruding or 

blind piles have yielded to Doan's > 
'Ointment. Ofe at all stoats. Adv. [

All Shoes Selling
$10.00 and Over

will be sold for $1 off during the week of 
Oct. 25th to Oct. 30th inclusive.

Some Specials going in with this Sale are listed Below: 
Genuine dark tan Buckskin lace shoes,-were $11.00, now $9.00 
Patent Colt Button shoes with black beaver cloth top,

 ». were $11.00, now.._.._ .$9.00
Patent Colt lace shoe with Mat Kid top, were $11.00, now $9.00 
Patent Colt Button shoes with Mat Kid top, were $8, now $6.00 
Gun Metal lace shoes with military heels, were $10, now $8.00 
Black Vici Kid lace shoes were $8.00, now .._.._.._.._.._..$6.75 
Black Vici Kid lace shoes, were $9.00, now.,_..... 1.._.._. .$7.75 
Gun Metal lace shoes with Taupe Buck top, were $10, now $8.50 
Brown Kid lace shoes, were $10.00, now .._.._.._..__...._....$8.75

Several other Specials at lower prices too numerous to 
mention. r

Come in let us show them to you, it will be a pleasure to 
show you. .. J

Homer White Shoe Co.
MAIN STREET, : 

Look for "Big Shoe"
SALISBURY, MD.
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Benjamin Two Way Plug the handy 
device that makes one outlet do the work 
of two will be aokf throughout the week 
.at JlJOO each. .With this little house- 
hold'necessity, you can have light and 
use your toaster, percolator, or- grill at 
the same time, or you can use any two
appliances from the same outlet. i )

Special values will also be offered dup 
ing the week in other electrical every- 
day.Jiccessities. Watch our window dis 
plays and ask to see the articles that are 
specially priced.

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

at Your Serolcc

ARCADE
THEATRE

BIG VODVIL
'ACTS

THURSDAY. FfilDAY and SATURDAY OCT. 28, 29, 30

ANDREWS and GARDNER
__________Up-to-Date Novelty Act._______

CHARLIE GQLDIE
Singing and Dancing Comedian.

NAVAL BASE QUARTEt
____Ex-Sailors Singing Songs of Syncopation.

PICTURES
THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY OCT. 28. 29, 30

MAURICE TOURNEUR
Presents His Mallei-piece

"THE WHITE CIRCLE"
Picturized from Robert Louis Stevenson's Famous Romance 
_________"The Pavilion on the Links."_________ 

. WATCH CURTAIN FOR FURTHER DATES.

I
Helps For Your Fall 

Housecleaning

VT'OIJ will fi.ul it well worth your wliile to 
* drop in and sec tlic special displav we 

irre making of the things you need for 
liousecleouing.

Evcrj'UunK from Curtain Rods to Pnint, 
and from Mops to Stepladders. Exactly 
what you want to make houic brigbtcv uud 
work lighter.

Come in and see how completely we can 
supply you.

Donm ft fayth Utnhnre CQ.
-me W/NCffWX*

OOMMJNITY CANNING WTCHil REDUCES 
WORK IN HOH€ AND SAVfS HUGH WASTE

Exterior and Interior Views of • Community Canning Kitchen.

Community cannlnr kitchens are no
i longer In the experimental stage, bnt
are established and highly regarded
Institution* In the rosuy localities

; which huve had tbe wisdom and fore-
j sight to erect tbcm. .;

Fmlts and vegetables haT» tho nn- 
. fortunate habit of coming Into Ihelr 

fulle»t-b«arlog right when the season 
Is hottest and the houswlfo bualest 
Tho added task of {Tuttlnc up the win- 
ter'a supply of fruits and vegetables 
seem* often "tbe ln»t strnw" to the 
already overburdened \vomnn. Yet 
there Is much more fruit ripening In 
the garden than can possibly be used 
while It Is frestt. So she gct» out 
her cnns.

Most women freely admit that can- 
| nlng '» not particularly hard work In

Floor Plan of a Well-Designed Com. 
munlty Kitchen—The Various Ope. 
eratlons Follow In Consecutive Order 
Around the Room, Eliminating Any 
Retracing of Steps.

Itself. Tho difficulty Is, It must be 
sandwiched In between numerous reg- 
uliir tiiHli.q.

Help Difficult to Obtain. 
It Is almost Impossible nowadays to 

ohtnln help In the home; so, especial 
ly In tlnuie hoint'H where tli-re am 
simill rliiMrtMi, ns nmch work as pos- 
sllilc i?ni<l lii' KiMit out to relieve tlm 
biinli-ns i)f the housnwlfe and mother. 
A community running kin-lien, eltlit-r 
of (he !)'pe to which members mny bring

their products to be canned at a fired 
price per can or that In which mem 
bers work In groups on special ilnys 
with the help of modern l»r(te-scnle 
equipment, saves garden products 
which would otherwise wasffe because 
tbe housewives of the locality hove 
not time or strength to can them. It 
conserves food fur those who are un 
able to conserve for themselves, and 
relieves the pressure of work In tbe 
homo at a busy season.

Various types of canning kitchens 
arc In use today In different parts of 
the country. The successful oivo must 
bo adapted to (ho ne«d.i of tho lo 
cality. Usually much more U rntmetl 
In one of these kitchens (ban the fnm- 
lllos Interested In It can use. It !» 
customary to sell this surplus ami use 
the proceeds toward puylnK expenses. 

Financing the Enterprise.
Rome working capital I* needed at 

the outset for the- purchase of ade 
quate, equipment. Expenses for rent, 
fnel/snlartes,'raw materials, and mis 
cellaneous Items, too, must bo met for 
some time before returns can bo real 
ized from the products canned. It Is 
therefore necessary to mnke definite 
plans for .financing the kitchen, based 
On a careful estimate of probable ex 
penses. Community kitchens have been 
financed In various ways  for example, 
by school boards, by boards of trade, 
by Uusloee* mfii's associations, by 
loans from banks or from Individuals, 
and by membership foes. Direct Rlftd 
from Individuals or n small group of 
persons "Is, perhaps, In tbe ond, th* 
least satisfactory method. The mom- 
tu>rxhlp-f*4 Men Is (he best In the opin 
ion- of thoM'nltc.l .State* department 
of agriculture, which Is advocating 
community canning kitchens.

Building and Equipment.
The Mlerllon of u buUiUng and Its 

equipment should bo considered. Joint 
ly, for tbfl tyim of equipment frcKjni>nt- 
fy di-pondH ii|>on tlio mirt of building 
to bo u.«ed. Since, n primary object 
of tho cummmilty ruitiiliiti tUoUi-u la 
to Hecnru tin; best returns for the 
time, otTcirt, nml cnplliil Invested, tho 
use nt miMllTii Inbor-siivlni; equipment, 
thoroimhly ndequutu f»r IN- kind tind 
volume of work to lio done, will l>ruve 
econiuiilcnl In the end.

COOL AIR IN CELLAR 
JWVY DOWORK OF ICE

Most Essential Part of Keeping 
House in Summer.

Miniature lo*l«M Refrigerator Is Made
by Inverting an Unglued Earthen-

ware Flowerpot In a Dlih
or Pan ef Water.

Keeping food cool 1s an essential 
pnrt of summer housekeeping. With 
Ice ami a well-made Ice chest, dllll- 
cultli-H aro few, but without them 
other melhixlb are neoi-xsary. We 
must huve u cool place for Klorauo If 
\\e tire to luive K»od meiils made, up 
of foods properly kept and uppetlz- 
Initly served. When Ice Is not avail 
able w« cun UNO devices which make 
cool air cold water and evaporating 
water do the work of Ice.

We cun usually count upon finding 
cool utr la the rellur, and It In valu 
able Indeed If clean and well venti 
lated. Kut one luiusewlfo Immediate 
ly says, "I am too busy to use my 
time currying the food up and down 
those cellar steps." Every housewife 
Is, but how about   dumb waiter 6n 
which the food could bo icnt to and 
from the cellar T

A shaft made of boards and plaster 
and extending from the cellar through 
the roof by way of tbe kitchen or pen- 
try U aoolber device which bai proved 
asefvl In acme parts of the country 
for using the cool air of the cellar. 
Wire or perforated shelve* are fitted 
Into the •haft aod a door open* from 
It. As tbe air In tbe upper part of 
the stuft grows warmer the cold air 

Ik* eaUat U drawn up sod Uu 
«pwar4 •>!••>•» at caMar 

•tar «a«U UM

wnter for lt« cooling notion Is de- 
irrlhiMl In "Kiinn Hcimi! ("nnvenlene*1 "," 
[  miners' Bulletin 027, United Stntos 
Ic'piirlmenl of ucrlcnlturi'. \VnxMiij;- 

ton. D. ('. Tlio use of n llrcloss cook 
er un nil lroli-»s refrltjerntor Is dl»-

ln It, too. 
A iiiinlnturo Icrloss rcfrlKerntor, 

useful win-re only Hiimll uniountn of 
fooU need to be cooled, In made by 
imeillnn in} unglntert i-nrtheuwaro 
flowerpot In n dish of wntcr. Food 
mny bo kept cool also by placing tlie 
dlt-li In cold nutor and changing tbe 
water tin It become* warm.

To keep food- cool wlicn Ice Is not 
nvallublu tnko» Ingenuity and cnre. 
Hut others bare dune It, so wby can 
not you?

flouseMd ^ 
9 Quefffonf
Vinegar can be used a* a substi 

tute for brandy lu snucc.
e    

As spring conies on be sure to 
serve a rtlud once a day.

     
Mouse holes should be covered with 

tarred paper. The mice will desert
these entrances.

     
In cleaning brass knobs on doors 

or furniture, put a pasteboard col 
lar romid the neck of the kuob to 
keep tho polish off the paint or var- 
Dish.

     
P6r making cloths hot and motet 

for applications, place wet cloths In 
top of • aleamer or double boiler, 
which okvtotM th» necessity of any 
wringing. ,

  e e
When DMktnc a neat pnddlnf. If 

• (Mil ptoM orcraat about the MM 
«C half a 4ollar to «stt osjt t* tlM bot- 
MSB at tta wiito tho >•!«•! wtn taksj

Get Style Distinction In Your
Comparison will proveihe eminent style of Ute _______  

Showing for Fall and Winter wear, and you're sure of real stybi 
choose from our splendid stock. <

Also, in spite of att the talk about "High Prices" you'll find that 
lower than you'd expect. ft*qpcial)y for garments of such unusually smart 
iigh quality. We offer you. greater style at no greater price,

Decidedly Handsome Tailored Suits. Never in our history hav* 
bring together such a splendid range of exceedingly handsome, !ot> 
Suits. CorrecUy demonstrating all that is best and latest in the Fashion clay. .....

We show rarely beautiful .models, brought out on simple but beautiful HW 
in the most extreme fashionable models of the season, in a mateMW ICaWi 
Kail colorings and new Fall fabrics. $25.00 to $89.50. Former pr^ci^S.C

mw FALL
We have a wonderful 

grandest line of artlBtic, 
outdoors we have ever 
are so stylish, the fabriCaV.i 
orings so soft, and 
justified in our enthiwlAjsiaavtpr'ourj 
Styles. .- . H ,

A recent purchase of hlfh 
from a foremost manufactQtvr > 
display at $89.50.

These coats we could not have 
in the season for less than f 126.00 tojj

Other models nitroduced are 
tailored, very stylishly gotten up, 
beautifully fur trimmed, 
that is best and newest in the 
today. Our prices range from 
$89.50. Former price $26.50 toi(

SHORT PLUSH
Smartly tailored of Peco Plush, Yukon Seal; and Ungav* 

shawl and reversible collars, loose back, and belted muaete. -I

NEW FALL DRESSES
Our New Fall Dresses, whether in soft silken fabrics or cloth < . 

spread attention. Especially designed and brought out for afternoon 
Shown in Charmeuse, Kitten's Ear Crepe. Satin,and Tricotine. 
Specially priced at __._____.... .._--   ,_-..-__        $29.pQ'tpl

"Rosemary" Dresses for Fall and Winter wear. We are the sole ajpgra lotf* 
smart and beautiful dresses. We have just received their latest iuue of«nc t 
models. These retail at $55.00. l''

Other makes of pretty new fall dresses have been received to'tbe-last few 
They are priced $17.95 to $75.00. . ' >•* '

THE CHARM OF AUTUMN I &FASHH 
NEW FURS "

Every woman feels the enchantment of rich furs, and wants to 
fur styles as refined an other styles it behooves one to shop where the 
of these are shown. This is at Benjamin's. Here you will find on 
best pelta all fashionably designed. : , ;

Luxurious Furs, made into Scarfs, Stoles. Foxes, Wolves and Lynx, 
ret, black, silver, brown, natural, red und gray, as well aa Croaa-Foxea, at] 
ning at $18.50, $39\50 and up to $125.00.

Hudson Seal und Beaver Scarfs und Stoles. $65.00 to 1125.00.'
Coats of Hudson Seal, French Seal, Marmot and Coney; 30 i 

models. Prices __ ..__--     ..----._        

THE NEW HATS
Our close connection with many of America's beat millinery designer* j« 

for the urrivul of these new hats. Charm-ing Models of unusual indh" "

Not alone are these hats developed of t he very finest and most 
but the many little clever style touches about them adds world to 
Every possible wanted color is embraced. Prices 9&QO to $15.00.

DRESS FABRICS •
Prices on dress goods have come down in the past few weeks ̂  i 

port. We have marked our stock in accordance with the market 
even below prevailing market prices. If in need of any 
familiarizing yourself with what we have to offer,
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COMPANY thin torn 
eight gold laced

of iis, united into   great 
at» jiot bettor able to say when we 

any secret conclave on earth 1 
farmers, let the young men of 
'of Maryland, who witt make up 
iue to have some say as to when 

shall be put in motion, rather 
;ht of <freemen over to six or 
iplomats, whose only knowledge

MUST 1AK THREE

of what war means to soldiers is in the golden 
medala and orden that cover their bosoms. 

?h«y know better what is right from the stand- 
of Anferican ideals and civilization than do

f trie* YLM 1m

IrttWl

the d
These are the issues as we see them. We con- 

[dude by bafely alluding to what U not an issue 
fin this national campaign because some of our 
I people in excess of seal seemingly make it one.

.The negro is not the issue. Vote for Cox if 
I you believe in his kind of a League of Nations 
but don't vote for him because you fear for the 

i supremacy of the .white race, or because you fear 
that Harding will set up mixed schools in Mary 

OCTOBER 28, 1920.|landl
The supremacy of the white race will take care

LATE THAN NEVER.
, _ to apologize to our thous- 

, for 'any. inconvenience caused 
the- delay in receiving THE 
rart which had just been in- 
Ilisted in some cases as «are- 

> clock, and the adjustments

fiKbiaBy in^eadiness to run 
night, and at midnight the first 

ated, cut, and folded. The com- 
off th« press at 8:10 Thursday

Pearl Wedding
MARKS OK BALLOT

Mar Make Nor* But Tfcrt* Will 8«f-
flce To Make a Correctly

Marked BhlM.
The headquarters of! the Republi 

can and Democratic .5tat£ Central 
Committees of Wicoqjitro county are 
rushing tbo work of .getting out in 
struction ballots for their voters, M 
that the ballots may Be studied care 
fully by the voter*.

Several thousand instruction ballots 
will bo mailed out by ,aach headquar 
ters.

The ballot will be very Urge, but 
will require but few «ro«» marks to 
correctly mark it for either group of 
candidates. If the Wlcomico voter 
wishes to mark each op«, of the eight 
Presidential electors of the party fav 
ored by him or her, or if he> or she 
wants to split their ballot, it will re 
quire al least eleven marks.

Or, if a straight Democratic or a 
straight Republican ballot is required,

Celebration
lit. M« Mm. J.l« 8. Covper 

bnitod Tkc Brtm* At Their Horn*
Near Sbarptorwrn. 

Mr. and lira. John S. Cooper, near

of itself and the Federal Government has as lit 
tie authority over the schools of Maryland, as th 
League of Nations! 

THE NEWS favors Harding strongly for the _ . . ....... ,_. mreasons it has given. It would rather nee him de- °n'y three cross marks are necessary | ried ljfe for M _ mnd Mrg feated a thousand times than to see this commun-    «- <»» «K. n«» "c.«,t »na,   
ity vote from prejudice rather than reason.

Sharptown, celebrated their Pearl 
Wedding on Friday night of last 
week. A large number of guests 
were present to enjoy the festivities 
and pay their respect* to the host 
and hosteas. Speeches were made 
songs were tang, and games played 
Ice cream, cake and f raits were ser 
ved. One of the most interesting 
guests was Mrs. Cooper's mpthcr

>r. She
ed three score and ten and was one 
of the most cheerful and happy 
g-ests. There were present of the 
immediate family six children and 
five grand-children. There were fou 
generations represented. At elever 
o'clock thc two hundred or more 
guests left for their home leaving 
behind word of cheer and many good 
wishes for many years of happy mar-

•^

 one opposite the line "Cox and 
Row-veil," or one opposite the line

Forget Republican. Forget Democrat. For- "Harding and CooiidKc." an the voter 
get the negro. Cast your vote for Cix if you ap- "»«y «Iect- and onc °PP08it-c thc B*me8 _ ,. . ,.-.... ,.,.-.
prove the Wilson administration and favor the 1 " J»hn Wnlter Smlth - Democrat or Death has thrust in h,s sickle and re

 °v<>d fom our m,d.t Mrs. J. Frank

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.
WHEREAS, The Messenger of

the negro. Cast your VOte for COX if you ap- O. El Waller. Republican, for United
Wilson League of Nations. Cast your vote for 
Harding if you do not approve the Wilson admin-

  . :. «k States Senator, and one opposite the
name of T. Alan Gold»borougn, Dcm-

a few mo 

tif telephone and personal 
office Thursday morning 

the non-Arrival of the 
- . :I*HWK it "»» an easy matter to 

le ipttin»teSScVTHE WICOMICO NEWS 
th« .fatata;and homes .of the Eastern 

96, thejliundreds of congratulatory 
ITeAdert knd contemporaries prove 

is tftill, aa it hasT&een for years, 
"of this section.

-told-Us, "THE NEWS 
worth waiting for."

moved from our midst Mrs. J. Frank 
Brown, our esteemed friend and mem 
ber of Mary Bell Council, No. 33,

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
' j ocrat, or Wm. H. Andrews, Republi-1 felt sympathy to trjo bereaved family 

. - . . -- i surren-' .romm-nn "so in anv event in 'ho hour of their affliction, trust-der of our fundamental right to make war and to! CRn - f»r Corurre..*. so m any event 
determine what are our duties to the rest of the R  t '!*«ty i>'m< 1 * ° r n 8tra "<ht 
world.

ing that God may protect and guide 
them that they may fix thelf

Houses That Are 1 
Where Yon Will 

like To Live
Colonial in architecture; complete in appointment*; 

modern in all convenience*; comfortable; cherry; 

truly homelike, these houses on New York and 

Philadelphia avenues will charm your heart. Ten 

minute's walk from the center of the city, and in 

one of the best residential sections, you will find that 

house which you have always wanted to own. Com* 

out to see them; you won't regret it.]

LS. ADKINS& Co.
Everything Needed For^Building 

SALISBURY, MD.
Inspection by appointment. Phone 1070

'' ,'>•

r

SENATOR JOHN WALTER SMITH'S USEFUL any f.i,lf intelligent voter ncc.1

Republic^) 4icket can bo votixl by | an<^ affections on things above that 
making bpt three (X) cross murks. [ when the summons shall come to them 
This is awcry simple propoHition and] they may be re-united as a family in

c. not*"'-

RECORD. I b<! confused by fear of spoiling hiB p-p-Jpnt^ to the family of our deccas-
  I or her 'billot. There is no need of ed sister; a copy be sent to thc paper

The VOterB Of this State, irrespective of party | rai,kinK 11 marks on the ballot when t«r publication and that it be rccord
affilaition, will be doing their state a great ser-, three marks will do the work correct- 
vice by returning to the United States Senate the i y . | 
Hon. John 'Walter Smith, and at the same time TWO other marks mny or may not 
will be rewarding an able and useful public ser- be mnde. at the voter's option. These! 
vant, who has spent years in the public service i are for the proposed constitutional
With no thbught of anything else than doing hit) amendments, mul the** will be printed .
best for the advancement of his state. , on the ballot in brief form. 

Senator Smith's public record covering a per-'

on thc minutes of
n. ELLA VINCENT, 

-IDA M. SLACUM,
DAISY ELLIS. 

1089 Committee. 
Uelmar, Del., Oct. 2f>, 1920.

'issue 
^readers to '

NOTICE
To the Public!

ilecided before an-'iod of a quarter of a century, as State Senator! /Wco/lO/lSm Caused 
printed. We advise from Worcester, president of the Maryland Sen-; . , ....

and Coolidge. ate, Governor, Congressman and United States; By Use of Light Winef
-_-______,__   ' (Senator, has been one of faithfulness and achieve-^ _____ j      

The last fottryetys haVe seen unparalleled 'ments for his state, its people,'his party and the Rcport of Keccnt studies strennth- it u my order that there be no mas- 
"te and ineffKkndt in-government. Every-'country and has not been surpassed by any other conviction That In Wines ' <ju«-radin B on HoiioweVn night in cclc- 

, admits that. A wmplete change and rebuke Maryland inan who has filled these offices, and , bration of that event. Thb pertains 
ttat kind of govdrntaeht can be made only by THE NEWS believes that as a reward for past I - urkM 1)nnK"- J'al > llted- i to Saturday night, October aoth. and

Harding. _ , services Sfnator Smith should be re-elected . by a Alcoholism as a s*£l danger Is Monday ni K ht, Novembi-r 1st. Allla«t four ft have seen an unparalleled i majority ab large as 1 to show that the Maryland, comparatively recent r<rin Italy, ai- 
iTnan autocratic 'govern- 1 electorate appreciates the services of such an able, though wine-drinking has been known 
i,the autocrat is always!and conscientious official. in the country f.>r nu>rc than -2,000 
Ice our chances with' Now lefls review a few pf^the many important. , years _and indmdijgp'i^roholism was 

A vote for Harding {pieces of legislation whicli lie has introduced or i frequently met. ^.,
power, autocratic j supported ̂  Now, alcoholism hJK tnken such

l As State Senator from Worcester C/ounly af- rapid strides durintfr^he last 30
impresses us as a sane, sober-minded ter six yaars' struggle Senator Smith put thc year* that it threaten*>'tl>e future of 

.respect for the institutions of ( Free School Book bill through; and was well-nigh ihc nation.
IJOUB to surround himself with< writen down a revolutionist. Al-oholic intimity u_ on the in- 

i ablest cotinsellom in the land. | As Governor he put through legislation to re- --rea^e r..r> per cent ^T"the recovered 
'Cftjif ift4BtaIaM:uft-aa an adventurer with all thejorganizc the public school system and strength-,cases in IHHU. 14.3 Btn<-ent in i'.»ou. 

.ifflaoh faith In one man infallibility without one^ned it immeasurably; to reorganize the Police in the three years lyou-iun the pro- 
Pi {i-lUf the Wilson poise and knowledge. He is the ; Department of Baltimore, and to rebuild the oy- portion was i!M> for the men.

"""Idan type, the opportunist. He did not hesi- ster navy and the House of Correction, to add to Alcoholic insanity i< prevalent 
to condone in his newspaper' the ghastly i the State House, to build the Court of Appeals among the inhabitant* of northern 

of tha. Lusitania, to catet to thc German'Building, thc Fifth Regiment Armory, to finish Italy and more frequent among in- 
  Ithc improvements to the Penitentiary, to add to dustiial workers than m other da<- 

3 campaign h^s brought into prominence the Springfield Hospital for the Insane. .si's "f the population. 
of Hit LeagVQ ojNations .Candidate Cox is, Two other significant acts stand out. He sign- The statistics of mortality are re 

the I^pagve'o^ Nations substantially as the ed the original Workman's Compensation Act for cording a regular progression of al- 
er)t.,UroUghi itjajack. He has the White Maryland, one of the first acts of its kind passed <-..hoi case... i::t in the year IHKT. imi 
approval He ha» never stated what res- anywhere; and upheld by thc progressive doctors '" tlu ' years I'.UKM'.HIH (average). 

he favored, and, when asked squarely'Of the State, he started in 1902 the Ions, long " ll1 thi-M-me only the cases of chnm- 
favored th^ Lodge reservation, he evaded fight for the State care of tuberculosis that ati i( aici-hoi^m, not those m whuh al 
jeetion^ ^ last developed fruit In the magnificent State Sen-  " l >" 1 w " s » cun-omii.-mi cause of 

_ Jtfi shotjld join th* Wilson League of Na-.atorium at Sabillasville, of which he is president, 'le.-ah, or the iu n of acute ai.-oiv.i- 
iions, thii-^oOntry. woii-d-undertake to guarantee and housing 425 patients. . i-m
the present boundaries of every member nation Aided by Samuel M. Shoemaker and Redmond Alcoholic cnrunaliiy plays an im 
against external aggression. That means that C. Stewart, and their associates, he passed and pori.mt r..ie in Italy i.io..d criminal- 
the council ojf the League, which is simply a group approved the first good roads law enacted in ilv r»i'eci:iiiy is m ai< mt :.o percent 
of diplomats and which is to sit in Geneva, would Maryland, and appointed Walter W. Crosby, a " f rusi' s - '" Northern Italy-a fruit 
haver the right-to say when this nation should scientific roads enginer for Baltimore County. " f nlc ' ""'' "'  
make war. That was the beginning of Maryland's good roads Wilu> lhe ( 'h'«'f Hancer.

Candidate Cox says that since Congress can system begun twenty years ago. Tiie aicohoh,- ii.rior whuh i.. pie 
'alone declare war, the Council could not order us Senator Smith's record in the Senate has been v-' l ' 1 » t in Italy is wine; spirits or 
into war without the consent of Congress. That one of usefulness and hard work. Senator Smith llo|ir  "' " f " Vir* ^--ondary import 
is mere sophistry.- President Wilson has said perhaps owes the President no heavy debt for nillC Kl " t)u> >' " H 1;ul 1 '-1 "- thc 

i' that Congress wonld be under a solemn obligation personal favors, but he has recognized the Pros- i'art (>f tll(1 Different li.iuoA in thi 
  lo declare war. Any one can see that if Congress ident's patriotism and ability and has done a full hltnl lllv "bol consumption was u, f,.l-

faited to-follow tho-order of the council of the share in living up to all the Democratic platform lo" s 
't. League, this nation would be guilty of thc gross- pledges. He has supported President Wilson's w ""' ---------

est bad faith. If Congress did follow the orders administration consistently.
of the "League to make war, it would simply make Senator Smitb is occupying important connnit- 
clear that our right to decide that question for tecships in the Senate and it would bo folly to 
ourselves is gone. turn him down for a man who has had no rxpt-r- 

Ealhu Root, the greatest international lawyer ience in legislative affairs. We believe in reward- 
in America, settles that question. He says: ir>K efficient public servants and for this reason 

"The troubl- about giving the guarantee provided in'THK NEWS, an Independent paper, is giving Son- 
Arikle X la that th« making of a treaty containing it is ator Smith its warmest support and advises the 
a solemn aaauranee to all the nations tK.at it is within the voters of this county to support him loyally.
(reaty making power, and that the pnnnise to make war.            

Monday night,
thoye using our public streets and 
highways for thc purpose of celebrat 
ing on Ihc above mentioned dates will 
be proitcculed,

ARTHUR KENNKRI.Y,
10--JH-K-1U88 Mayor.:

HEADACHES

EYE Tl 
Than J.

^^ Arise more from

ROUBLES
from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

On? 3O Y•*!••' Eip«rl«no«

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OfHo* Honr- 9 •. m. to B p. m.
129 Main 8tr««t Saliabury. Md.

grind oar own L«n««. Faolory on Pr*mi...

O

W1LLIE U. NOCK VIRGINIA C. BREW1NGTON

The Woman's Shop
Second Floor Nock Bros. Co. Salisbury, Md.

  ________ 

BARGAIN WEEK 
Specials

ll.-

lltr

.' I I
ll

,„, .,.!

binds Congrctui as fully as ll InnrU atl dihi-v invmbcnt of 
ntir (overnment to maintain (lit- plichtrd faith of the 
United States.- In all governments the pnwrr to do t-larc 
wiir reati somewhere, and an HKI . <-i.icnt to mukr wur i - 
an agreement that that pourr i.h.tll l-<-  «., rvorciscil !>>  
the offlcen In whom It restM. A r.-fnsul hy r ( >ngr<-".s (,> 
irnos tfce n«;e««ary resolution would ; imply bo a l>rr.u h 
«t the twaty."

 {Harding does., not oppow any League of Na- 
uoas. tMoPPoaca the Wilw)ii-C«i\ Kind of a I,oa- 

Lgue which ffivea up thc right t» say what our ok>- 
"^ are and when we' shall'make war. He 

any association of nations that will tend 
iota better feeling and that will make it* 

according to international law and not 
; to diplomatic bargaining-

Angfjlcs makes four out of every five mov 
ing picture films produced in the United State.;.

"There are more than four hundred ncwspajwrs 
in the United States published by negroes.

The largest yield of bone from a sinult1 whale 
was taken in 18K.'J, and amounted to UllO pouiuis.

The pcneral 11. L. of L. has doubled the prico of 
wives in Central Africa since the war. Market « K "h " 1 ' 
rates are eight cows instead of the former four. " x' l " ttcl

During 1919, H5.000 prmons in New York state 
moved from country to city and only 11,000 from

ieveftlrdJUf.and "Root eternally ri|-ht city 4o country. ________ 
rs won fty U» our independence. We _, ,, , ,   ~1 . BCTfld amMingly under it. Who darv* The ' w^1'"' Bu*cau of Education prepare! ami 
it to anycoaneil sitting four thousand, collected 6,000.000 feet of moving picture film in 

and forty thousand mile* from any 191»-   
Oie spirit of our civilisation? Tell 

if you believe;

.. . -I.J per cent 
.11 per cent 

greatly increased. 
( Pi gallnn.i) in the 

I- i.."i ( il gullnos) in thi 
l'.'1-l.

a f;u t thai the alcoh.ili.sin 
Hue.ilt n- ll.ily, i. alcoholism
I'd li> Uill- KillMllllptiiill. All

\\hii liave the oci-n ion to : lu.ly 
nli-.il i .'i e . of nlc iiholiniii enin 
'  '. al:cm I.. |ih.\hii i.-iii-; are of 

same opinion. \Vine al.-uholisin 
not provoke i.uch Ioaths 1)nn 

il<  .taliofis n, spnils nl.-oholiMM 
  neseilIn le«.-. a danger, for its 
MI on ihe hiiniHn urganiMn is on 
whole jvi ,t u, haiml'ul; its : o 

Terts are Undelltithlr. 
(In the olh.c M,|. it is very dilTi- 

ill lo lii;ht ng;iinst MI, I, ,i lomi ,,f 
ii, as wine drinkin|r ) . as- 
wiih the whol«- MH-ial |,f,.. 

ll has in iis favor the strongest prr 
judii es ami i.- considered MS harm- 

Hut the fact remains, that who 
ttallt-i to lijcht _g«m»t alr<il\oh»m 
niii.l (i;:hl acainsl Ihr win. hulnt.

$6.50 Georgette and Crepe de Chine waist 

3.50 Voile Waist .._.._.. ..,..........._........-

2.50 Voile Waist _____ . ._.........

2.00 Voile Waist ..._.._ ..... ._....._.._....-

$4.95 

1.95 

1.69 

1.00

i •»

It
att
the

Children's Gingham Dresses
SPEC.AL - 95

__ Brlttah bought W.000,000 pounds of Amw- *^ \

are ri-comm< nd«l 
by many wrni wry they oprrute Muily, 
without ftTipinc and without ted afUr

6 to 14 years

$1.50 Bungalo Aproiu ..._ _... . . ..........._.....

Ladica Silk $1.50 Ho»c . _ .... . ..... ..... . ......

Ladies' Lisle Hose, 3 prs. for ._._._._ 

Big 5of • of Coat*, Suitt and DTCMM now going on.

$1.19 

1.00 

1.00

If'

-',*
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THOBflDAY, OCTOBER ». Ml*.

LOCAL 'AFFAIRS
Mr. J. Hall Barton, of Washington, 

was in town lut week.
Mr. Glenmore Hastings ipent the 

week-end in Philadelphia.
Min Kate Todd has returned after 

an extended visit to Boston.
Mr. Graham Ganby U in Kenosha, 

Wit,, on a busineis trip this week.
Memrs, Wilbur and Claude Nock 

motored to Philadelphia this week.
Mr. G. W. Younfc of Philadelphia, 

was- in town on business last week.
Misses Itellie Rider and Anne Hum-

. phreys are>isiting in New York this
week.

Mrs. L. P. Swensick is visiting her 
brother, George W. Powell, in Balti 
more. .

Misses Honrctta and Mary Sum- 
merkamp spent the week-end in Bal 
timore.

Miss Laura Wailes is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. E. Howard Scott, in Bal 
timore.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Todd entertained 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelpa Todd Friday last 
at cards.

Miss Victoria Wailes haa returned 
after an extended visit to Boston and 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mr*. E. Wilson Booth 
turned after motoring through 

Qraen Spring Valtar, Washington, 
anTother poloti Ntftfa wbfl. on thSr 
honeymoon. '- '_ * ,

There will be preaching at the O. 8. 
Baptist meeting houa« Saturday, Oc 
tober SO, at 8 p. in.; Sunday at 10.30 
a. in. and 7.30 p. m. by the paster, 
Elder J. C. MelloU.

Mr. and Mrs. John Green announce 
the marriage of their daughter, Mary 
Frances, to- Milton A. Bradley, Octo 
ber 20; 1920, at the home of her uncle, 
J. E. Polk, Charleston, W. Va.

Among the, students registered at 
Branau College, Galnesvllle, Ga., for 
the year 1920-1921 are the following 
young ladles of Salisbury: Misses Lu- 
cile Horsey, KAthcryn Williams and 
Cora Ward Gordy.

The weather for more than a week 
has been unusually ftne for th« time 
of the year. It haa really been of the 
good old summer kind. But this is 
the time to enjoy Indian summer, it 
will be remembered.

There will be a Hollowc'en social 
held at White Haven on Friday, Oc 
tober 29th. Come one and all and en 
joy the features of the evening. 
There will be plenty of all kinds of 
eats for all who come.

Mf. William Fulton, of Wilmington, 
Del., was a guest of -his si.itcr, Mrs.V- —- r*e»o •» J^M^...- • 

. Brewington, 
west, several days

bella street, 
st week. ' Mr.

NEWS. SAUgBUBY.MD.

COUNTY NEWS.
SHARP-TOWN.

Mn. J. W. Hurtt and son spent last 
week with her parents at Chance.

Clarence Twttley is home from 
Camden, N. J.

Clyde Covington, of Crlsfleld, is the 
«nest of Mr. and Mn. C. J. Mooney.

Mr. and Mn. Thos. Phillips, from 
Oxford, are Visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. E. R. Bennett.

Herbert Wright is home from Ches 
ter, Pa.

Mrs. A. J. Howard has returned 
home from the Peninsula General hos 
pital after undergoing an operation.

Several young people attended the 
dance at Rockawalkin last week.

Mn. Kenneth Moore and daughter, 
of Norfolk, arc the guests of her par 
ents, Mr. and Mn. B. E. Twllley.

Mrs. Ida Sommers and daughter, of 
Crisfteld, are tho guests of W. T. Sel-

Mrs. Jos. P. Cooper is spending a

aey apentfBvnday with Mr. and MM.
L. A. RieittMaon. > ; - • .

Mr. aqa tMn. R. C. Hemrn* spent 
the week «Kd with Mr. and Mn. Lloyd 
Dtnnis.

Mn. Jo*I Rayne U viahta* her sis 
ter, Mn. William Bnrbagt, o< Berlin.

Mr. and, Mrs. Edward D-onaway, of 
WhaleysvUle, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. (Jeorge White on Sunday.

Misa Ethel Davit, of WhaJeyville, 
was the gtMat of Mils Thelma Rich
ardson d1luring the week-end.

PITT8VILLE.
Mr. and'Mn. Edward Momford, 

Mrs. Benjamin Dennis, Mn. Ruth 
Parsons made a flying trip to Balti 
more this week.

Mrs. Ethel Duvall and children, of 
Washington, visited Mrs. Ralph E. 
Parson*.

Mrs. Eutha Rlcht, of New York, 
visited Mn. WUIla Parker.

The Democratic committee report 
a very enthusiastic .meeting held in, .

few days with Mrs. Ethel Hastings, j Mechanics Hall Friday evening. Mn.
wii|ja parKeP WM chairman. Ad- 
dresses were made by Mr. L. Atwood

Fulton warn retumlnir home from a 
visit to relates in Ohio.

01 Laurel.
Mrs. Walter Twiford entertained at 

dinner on Friday in honor of Mrs. Nod 
R. Bounds, of Baltimore.

 Capt. Harvey E. Twilley is home 
from Norfolk, Va.

Bennett and Mr. Clarence Miles, of 
Salisbury.

Mrs. Charles Morris, of Almeda, 
Cal., is visiting friends In PHtsvilU. 
Mrs. Morris is a former teacher in the 
Ptttsville Central school.

Mr. Lee Davls, of Mt. Holly, N. J., 
is visiting his mother, Mrs. Henrietta 
Davis.

BIVALVE.
Mrs. Haddaway, wife of oar pastor, 

Rev. L. E. Haddaway, entered Cam 
bridge Hospital last Saturday for a 
few week's treatment.

'Mr. Qilbert Dunn left on Sunday 
for Baltimore.

Mr. Perry Durm returned on Sunday 
from a visit to Mardela Springs.

Miss Mildred Insley spent Sunday 
With Miss Mary Larmore at Ty ask In

W. J. Honman, mate of the steam 
er Pocomoke, was at home   few days 
last week.

The Rev. Dr. Elderdice, president 
of Westminster Theological Seminary 
preached hero on Sunday morning.

Sunday evening marked the close ol 
the revival services. The raoetlngs 
resulted in several conversions.  

The following hog cholera warning 
has been sent out by the U. S. De 
partment of Agriculture: "Hog chol-l

Mr. Glen Brewington motored to i era is reported to exist on the prern-l 
Seaford, Laurel and Georgetown Sun-| iscs of William Hqlloway and Maurice) 
day' last.

Mr. Morgan Babcock. of Baltimore, 
was H business visitor in Salisbury 
last week.

Edward R. Walker and family have 
moved to Camdcn, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Robinson are 
home from Camden, N. J.

Miss Mary Robinson is home from 
visit among friends in Salisbury. 

J. Leonard, near Parsotisburg." j Capt. John Spalding, of the Sun
On Thursday evening, October 28,' Ship Yard- ch <> stor. is here with his 

in the G. M. Fisher building, the rank (family for a few days, 
of Esquire in the Order of Knights of | Capt. C.. E. Robinson is home from. . 

Mr. J. II. Kcller, of Bridgeport, ! Pythias will DP conferred on several Philadelphia.
Conn., was a business visitor in 
last w.celr.

Mr. Joseph Shyder, of Frankfort, 
Del., was visiting friends in Salisbury 
this week.

Newark,;

cussed.

Charles Hudson and family left on  
Sunday for Baltimore to spend the 
winter. j 

German Mann spent Saturday and
 .,.. . ... , their home on Camdcn avenue. Those. Sunday in Baltimore. : 
Mr. Harold Dayton, of Newark.; nt wcre: Senator Pernald, Mrs.' Homer Robinson was home Sunday 

Del., spcrvt the week and in town, with f,^ Mr arv) MrR Snmuc , A . ( ; ra . , from Baltimorc.
 ham, Mr. W. B. Miller and Col. A. W. John Sommors _ wife   ,, flaUKhler

are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

HAVE YOU
DOLLAR DAY

If not cone !• today.. It jdl be < 
will have another opportunity to 
much work. , •

AS ADVERTISE
12 lOc Cakes of Soap 
2 15c Wash Cloths

All fbr $1.00. ; 
OTHER SPECIALS

5 pkga. Buy 
. 12

IIHIII, tni . i, . i
W Woodcock

his parents.
Miss Helen Nock will entertain at 

her home, on Ocean City Boulevard, 
Friday next.

Dr. J. H. Carpenter and family have , western part of New York state 
returned after spending a few days wnere he will vote, returning next 
in Baltimore. I week, bringing Mis. Hitchcock with

Mr. George W. Hitchcock will leave Jkloncy. 
' around the SOth of this month for the Roy Wright is home from Philadel-1

phia. '
Dedicatory service and Sunday

Mrs. Harry H. Wailcs and Miss Cor-; him. She has been since June at their . School Rally of Sharptown M. P.
summer home.nelia Wailcs spent part of last week

tn Philadelphia. Salisbury Lodge, No. 1198 I. A. of 
Mr. Jack Gunby is making a bu»i-,M., held a special meeting, October

ness trip to Detroit and Kenosha, i 22, in Old Fellows' Hall, Main street.
Wis., this week. i A. J. Burger, of Harri.iburg, general

chairman of District 4rt, A. F. of L., 
gave an interesting talk on OrganizedMrs. Oliver Collins nnd son are 

 pending sometime in Philadelphia 
with her husband.

Mrs. JHmi's A. Gordy, of New York 
city, is visiting Mrs. Irving S. I'owcll, 
North Division street.

Fattu-r Borel was operated on at | nivbuon street, and Miss Mabel Shiv- 
Ihe Peninsula General Hospital Mon-1 iey> O f NOW Jersey, were, married Sal- 
day and U now recovering. ; ur(jay afternoon at tho bride's home in

Mr. and Mrs. F. Phelps Todd, <rf New Jersey. Mr. and Mrs. Duffy will 
Philadelphia, are the guests of Mr. (reside m New York. 
Todd's parents on Park avenue. j ^ Jnlcrnal Rpvnuc I)e part ment

Mr. Kelvin Shivers spent the week- has established n sub-office in Salis- 
cnd with his parent*, in Alien, re-' bury at 401-402 Salisbury Building, 
turning to Philadelphia Monday. Loan & Banking Association Building.Mr - »^,^:-j» r̂t»± ^ .Ab",i::^ ŵ r;rBt^n

Church will be held Sunday, October 
31st. The following will be tho pro 
gram: Morning, sermon by Rev. II. 
W. D. Johnson. Afternoon, Sunday 
School Rally. Selections by Bcthesda 
Quartette, Salisbury. Address by 

refresh-1 Kev. Avery Donovan; address by Rev. 
R. U Shipley, Salisbury. Kvening, 

News has been received to this ef- sermon by Rev. J. H. Ctraughn, D.D.; ,
feet: Mr. Harry Smith Duffy, son of, .selection by the choir; Dedicatory ser-
Mr. and Mra. Z. Harry Duffy, North

Labor. After the meeting, 
monts were served.

, vice by Rev. Avcry Donovan.

MARDELA SPRINGS.

The Rally service-) at the M.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Poleyelte, of 
Crisfield, were the guests of Miss 
Esther M. Shickls, on Sunday last.

Church on Sunday were a groat suc 
cess, Dr. A. G. Dixon preached two'

i very inspiring sermons. Bro. Owens,' 
the pastor, was upon the mountain

, lop and realized his expectations. The 
Sunday School under the management 
of Mr. James Hopkins was full and

| overflowing. Knthusiasm ran high. 
Now let the good work go on.

The M. K. brethren had Rfv. H. S.

The next issue of the 
' Telephone Directory 

goes to press on

November 1O
The Chesapeake and Potomac

Telephone Company

.
2 50c Packages Jontcel Toilet PreptrstiqDB 
1 25c Box Jontecl Talc. . *£ '

$1.00.  '

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers. Bookseller*. '

FIRE INSURANCE
Otet One of the best fire ii 
the world by insuring in THE I 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE < 
INSURANCE CO, FIREMAN'S FUND

P. S.SHOCM.EY
< M4-4NCS., LftLaaaM*.

INSURANC
The kind that gives ample pn 

peace otmind because our ooi 
liable. Lot us give you rate .01

WM. S. GORDY,

Announcements have been received
. . .. . . ,.. by Salisbury friend's of the marriage ,. , ... .. ,, . ,,Messrs. Jack Memam and Charles J MJ8, Sa[fah Loujs(, Mason> dliu|rn . Dulany with them on Sunday after-

of Palataka, Ha., are visit- u. r nf Mr am( Mrtl ThoruUKood U.' noon and he gave them one of his fin.'' 
and Mra. James M. Elliott. Mason, of Ocean City, to Mr. John sermons. It is n pity that this church

1 Purnell Whaley, of Berlin. The groom

Phillips, 
ing Mr.

Misses Ruth and Naomi Dawson are
is the son of Mrs. E 
of Berlin, and the 
Whaley.

Kate I'. Whalev, . . late Thomas j. larger work.in Baltimore this week attending the 
C. E. convention of the M. P. Church.

Mr. L. W. Gunny and family have 
returned after spending the summer! Mr. and Mrs. Anbury C. Uiley have 
nt "Cherry Hill," on the Wicomico sent out invitations to the marriage 
friverT ' ' i of then- daughter. Miss F.dna Melson

Mr. Milton Wright. a student at Rik'V' aml Mr ' "' Ktra> cr (:<mly ' nf

has no pastor to lead them out in

Washington College, is home on ac 
count of illness, but will return this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Truitt are visit 
ing Mr. Truitt's sister, Mrs. Wm. C. 
Powell and Mrs. Arthur Richardson, 
of this city.

Mrs. Ralph Hastings, of Laurel, 
Del., visited Misses MaBelle and 
Blanche Tomlinson the greater part 
of last week.

Miss Miriam Gillis, of Quantico, 
visited Miss Virginia Johnson the 
greater part of last week at her home 
on Camdcn avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollie W. Hastings 
have returned home after spending 
two weeks in Philadelphia, Atlantic 
City and Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Granville J. Wyatt are 
receiving Congratulations on the birth 
of a daughter, Dorothy Adair, on 
Tuesday, October 2i>th.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee W. InMpy and 
daughter, Jane, are spending tho week 
in Baltimore, Washington, Philadel 
phia and Atlantic City.

Miss Catherine Taylor, of Ocean 
City, Maryland, is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs. P. J. McBriety, at her home 
on North Division street.

Messrs. 1/ee Dayman and William 
KHWMIII, of Johns llopkins Univer 
sity, spent the week-end with their 
parents, near Rockawalkin.

Mrs. Klorence Lowc and Miss Mary 
Lowc entertained Thursday last at 
bridge, in honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Phclphs Todd. of Philadelphia.

Miss Virginia Kennerly has return 
ed to her homo on North Division

Rev. G. W. (Jorrrll and wife will be 
away next week attending the ses- 
sions of the Maryland Union Baptist 
Association in Baltimore. i

Mr. Racon Hailuy, our accommodat 
ing barber, is on the i^ick list this 
week, very few days has he ever been

Pocomoke City. The marriage cere 
mony will be solemnized in Makemie
Memorial Presbyterian Chdrch at 12 . 
o'clock, noon, on Thursday, the 4th of' out of his shop since he began work

here. 
Mrs.

November.
Mr. Calverl I,. Kstill, managing 

editor of The News, left Monday for 
Memphis, Tennessee, where he and 
Mi.ss Robert Lcc Bcnnelt will be mar 
ried on Thursday. After a short 
honeymoon trip to Chicago nnd Wash 
ington, Mr. and Mrs. Kstill will return 
to Salisbury ami will reside at 21'4 
East Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Dashiell an 
nounce the coming marriage of their 
daughter, Miss Ohirlry Dashiell. to 
Witliiim Thomas llubhard. of East

A. S. Venablcs is spending a 
week in Delaware visiting her broth 
ers and sister near her old home where 
she was brough up.

Friendship Council, No. 'Jf>, Sons 
and Daughters of Liberty, of Mardela, 
will hold an oyster supper in the 
Grange Hall Oct. U'Jth and KOth. Pro- 
cc<vi.s for the benefit of the council.

Mr. Ed. Wyatt, wife and daughter, 
Viola, and Mr. Reuben Stout, of Mag-

Fur and Dollar Day Sales S
, J ' .*• V* ''

Our Fur Sale is Still On & There» ' ' f-

Are 3 More Days £ Dollar

illill il, v<i Ljuni i
New Market. The marriai<e will take 1 noliu, Del., were guests of Mr. and 
place lit their home in Cambridge Nov.; Mrs. A. S. Vcnablq* on Sunday 
G. The bride-to-be- isThe bride-to-be- is well-known 
among the younger set of .Salisbury, 
having been a frequent vi.-itor to thL 
city.

A letter to The News Monday from 
Baltimore, announced the marriage of 
Miss Winnie Trader and Mr. Lymi Me- 
1'racken, on Saturday, October IBIh, at 
Klkton. The bride is a daughter of 
Mrs. Ida T. Trader, and was for many 
years a resident of Salisbury. The 
groom is an HiiiLltor of the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad. Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Craekcn will make their hqmc in Wil 
mington, Del.  

Mr. George Hitchcock has recently 
made a 5-year contract with the 
Standard Supply and Equipment Co.,

Mr, James lietmett and family, of, 
Kcdcralsburg. were visitorx in town 
on Sunday last. ;

Mr. Albert Bounds this week sus 
tained o painful accident. While at 
work, he struck the back of his hand 
a stunning blow with the hammer.

Rev. Mr. Donaldson made the ad 
dress before our school on Wednesday 
last. '

WILLAKDS.

Mr. and Mrs. Charle.* E. Mumford
and son, Richard, Mrs. Benjamin 
Dennis and Mrs. William Parsons mo-

of Philadelphia, to represent them in tored to Baltimore on Thursday to at- 
this w-ction of thi. country. The lM)d lhe ,pt.a L. in|r of Governor Cox 
Standard Supply and Equipment ( o.

and returned home r rlday evening.is one of the largest in the country 
dealing in automobile arresrorieo and 
parts excusively. Mr. Hilchcnrk will

street, aftrr having visited friend* in ***"me h j» npw po»'t«on on the first of a bmby
BaUimore for aeveral weeks. of I>«"niber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brittingham en- . Mis. Grace Patwncr llolson. daugh-
trained Friday evening at their "/.?' Mr. and Mr, hrank J. HoUon.
home on PhiladelphU .vrnuc. in honor "/ <;~r«rlown, Del., and Hurlington
of the»r daughter, Mabel'., 18th birth- " »  >« ». merchant, Salubury. wcrt

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smack are re-, 
ceivini; congratulations on the arrival

day. married at A..10 o'clock Thursday 
mornlnr at the home of the bride OB 

Two boys were sern rushing from the Public Square, Georgetown, Del. 
•n outbuilding belonging to Capt. O. by Rev. John T. Balky, pastor of the 
N. Bennrtt, of Sharptown, Thursday, First Methodist Protestant Church

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gannon re 
turned to (heir hone Saturday after 
visiting relatives in Philadelphia.

There will be a Democratic meet 
ing here Saturday evening, October

Thursday

SALE
- Friday

We are offering unusual bargains.in furs, having a large 
lection of Fur Scarfs, Coatees, Stoles, and Coats. A large- •* 
sort me nt and all bargains. : ,

Some of our items in the Dollar Day Sale are: " ~ 

2 Pairs 69c Hose.............................. $1.00

1 Pair $1.50 Silk Hose ....... $1.00

$1.49 Underskirt (black satin) .............

$1.50 Voile Waist...........................

$1.39 Ladies' Black Sateen Bloomers .

T. Rajrn*. Mr. 
Mrs. E. B. Fuller, Misses Lillian Dun-

^""^"^^""^ "^^  ^S^^MMB^^MBM^BMBMB^M^^^B^iMBM^fc^Bi^l^iBMBlMHlBMaBB^BMBM^MI

American Style Shop
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We Announce thk'as the Biggest and Beat Thing that We have done in 
the Suit Section *o far this Season.
' We-mentioned only briefly last week of a recent purchase of suits and coats, we could not 
gire full'information at that time because all the information that we had at hand was a tele 
gram atatfog what had been purchased. Since the appearance of the advertisement last week 
the«e »u4to and ooata have come into the house as well as all of the information as to their pur- 

' chase.

Weather, conditions, and supply and demand enter into the extremely low prices on these 
suits and coats. /

AH one of the makers whose ftne lines are in our collection put it, "Mr. Weather Man and 
Mr. and Mrs. Supply and Demand, the tundnmcn tal arbiters of. merchandise and prices, have join 
ed hands in the last six weeks to support the con tention that prices must be lower.

There, in brief, is the secret of uor plans fo r the phenomenal dispersals of this week.

This bringing together of these extensive selections of suits and coats, is the result of the 
common sense of keen business men who are taking their loss, and taking it at exactly the right 
moment. ^,

Each day this week we will offer liberal selections of tailor made suits and coats that are 
down to levels that no one could have expected.

This is quite an uncommon opportunity to purchase the best looking, most practical and 
stylish clothes for street wear.

The selections are of all the new materials a nd all of the wanted shades the prices being 
$41.50 for Suits valued at from.---------.--  _------____   ....____$50.00 to $BO.OO
$26.50 for coats valued at___----___-___..-.--__--------------_-- -__-_-__-_._.__._. $40.00
$77.50 for fur collar coats that have a value of._-_--------______________________ $125.00
$52.50 to % $75.00 for suits valued from_____-___ -__-___----________ _______$75.00 to $125.00

Prices Which We Haven't Been Able To Put so Low on Suits and Coats
of These Grades Since 1918.

1.-.

Wboelt
"»++++++«+* »»***« +****»**« MM M M »* t »»»*** »4-»»»'M-4-»
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RAISED FOR 
Tffil-MITALFU.^

s_si_tt__inie*t Given By The Old 
,' Laiiss At Tfce Home For The

Are* Frfcsay EveBlng. 
A very dollfhful entertainment, 

very liberally • patronised

V«r_a on urilh im-nj a bbwlnc rif«. 
p-ln and uvlni UN.

tow-wpeople, WM glvfn Friday 
  -TMtta-t by the dor old ladle* at the 
Home for th» Ag«d. Th« profrvn 
YU conceived and carrtadl oat by the 
l_4te>, most of whom have paaaed the 
three^BCore and ten mark. The ladles 
were coitamed aa UtUe f irl» and each 
'acUd her part In a moat pleating 
manner, the program receiving gener 
Ova and well-merited applauae. 

IB addition to the literary part of 
toe old ladW. conducted

a tteaar, and aold bcautifal pieces of 
fancy work, in each initance fating 
theiy* own handiwork.

The «nterUinm_nt WM given for 
the purpoee of raising funds for the

  hospital drive now on and netted the 
"hao^aome mim of $180.00, a* follow*

98240 from guests, $30.00 from in
tnatJM, 130.00 from, sale of fancy ar
tlelw and candy. 

The old ladica aro naturally proud of Snow Hill.
lot their SUCCCB* In being able to help ] of William H
tkjiJwsplUl fund so handsomely, and! The contract

ilono.

Tkaa* ah_a an nobWr, trranoVr.
Than hoarding y«llow Bold. 

Oo oo. tSou _ro«lnn clt>.
Awl *nr .hall b- told 

TW dMdi of (oodnaaa Ihou hu 
T_« Mcua of iplmdor Ihou ha.t

• 
Co on and on. Rail-burr.

Knlarvlnir jnore and more. 
Till raral Sanitarium

Adoriu our Eaatcm Rhor«: 
Thla n«Ma «au»» to «i>-dlu> 
Our LadlAi' Homa bntowa her mlta.

WORCESTER COUNTY
NEWS IN BRIEF

nun) event, which consist n »f rcnow- 
ing momborshipH ur enrolhnit IKW 
members.

I A conference of I ho M. P. Church, 
colored, h«« been held in Wcsloy M.

work in the five lower counties of the 
Eastern Shore, visited wjth the Coun-' , 
ty Agent a large number of farms in'I 
all sections of the county, keeping on t 
(he lookout for this dreaded disease. 
In several cases post mortems were

Financial I.OKH Due To Colds.

The tenth annual convention of the 
Worcester County Sunday school As- 
iociation 111 be held on Tlmnlny, Oc 
tober 28, at the Whatcoat M. K. 
Church In, Sno Hill.

Mlsi Vera McDonald and Ralph 
Richardson, both of Snow Hill, iiur-

[ K. ('hurch, Snow flill, during the lint held and the disease as found to exist
week. The sessions began Tuesday "" tw<> farms.

and continued three days. 1'Ji^tor, * * * '
were present from many of (hi 1
churches in Maryland, r>el:iware anil
Philadelphia, ami the following Hi"- 

'trict Supperiiitendenls: Ilavid II
Harris. <'a'iil>n<li:i'. Md.; .J. T. Hrli-li
er, I'hiladi-lphin; .1. II. Sent I, Smilh
Philadelphia; J. W. Jewel!. Salisbury, 

| and II. 11. Wallace, Cenlreville. Turs- 
Iday night Bishop M. W. Cluir,', i.f
Monrovia, Liberia, Africa, pivi'.ched.

It is estimated that the average 
man lo^es three days time each year

Ourinir the past w<'«'k un investiga 
tion was nuule to ascertain the extent 
of hog cholera throughout the county. 
Dr. K. J. McUiughlin, veterinary in- 
npector in cliarge of )<og cholera

from inability In work on account of 
having n cold. Much of this loss can 
he avoided by treating every cold as 
soon as the first symptoms of the dis 
ease appear. Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy has won a wide reputation 
and immense sale by its cures of this 
disease. Try it. You are certain to 
he pleased with its pleasant taste and 
the prompt relief which it affords.   
Advt.  

prised their many friends when they, 
were united in wedlock on Wednesday 
evening by Rev. O. R. Struuslmrg nt 
the M. P. Parsonage. The bride is 
the daughter of Rev. McDonaM, for 
mer pastor' of the Christian ('hurch,

The groom is the ion
Richardson.

IM*« requested The News to express 
thelt Appreciation of the generous 
patroiwge b'y the people of Salisbury.

for building the un
completed section of road connecting 
Federal strqet in Snow Hill with the 
state road leading to Pocomoke City

Before the close o__the entertain- 1 h _ g ,,   let by the State Roads Com-
, ittpnt Miu Annie K. Bowen read an 

poem penned by her cousin, 
, 1*. W. Bowen, of Worcester, for 

the occasion. It read as follows:
OU» UTTLK MIT*,

of bar (air 
•ar* foun-atioM 

1_St WlU -odora- bar fama. 
Go '*•»*:_« >tn-U and rM will' •<• 
Tbt tSisjaei that Mtd no pnkn rrMi -M.

n i iiiisiiiii -'  "      -

,AUnuti*|Vaa») •»->« --.-.Ml. 
A. h_si«».v-» «••• hu-l: 
.,. ^1 tktir bukkkr. .n

f-tkn niffl.wC- to aaiubunr*! prM*.

. t-_S aWate aws-a-a.
..Wst, «  «   mttar* " *«

wt-l __«t eaJM-lo.- N 
«- OT +.O+ Vr-W, 
-irttlsr '-»MSM in bta-a»

ta -.r OM U*-' OSSM.

Ihr.

mission, and that work will be com 
menced at once. This section of road 
has long been a source of complaint 
and discomfort to the traveling pub 
lic, and the news that it will be com 
pleted shortly will be hailed with joy. 
The contractors who are building the 
Snow Hlll-Ginllelrce section of road 

| will do the work.
The latest census reports show that 

the farm values of Worcester County ' 
have more than doubled In the past 
decade. They have Increased from 
something over five million dollars to 
over thirteen millions. There has been 
Si decrease in the number t>f farms and 
in the number of tenants, bst.am In 
crease in the number of farm owners 
which speaks well for the generally 
prosperity.

Mr. Oecar M. Pnrnall, of Snow Hill, 
has been appointed director of the| 
Fourth Red Cross Roll Call for Wor 
cester County Chspter. This an- 
•oniMrement was made by 
Divtalou headquarters, who

thaw 76 per cent e.

measurrs 
and

Happy The Man
who Tills bis Fieids

CoBUnt with Rast-e Labor}
Earth does to bis.

HER FULU-s*. lUttD
Bar what may to Ms neighs*.

Well days, sound nights
Oh, can thsrt be,

ALIFB 
MM* Rstiooal and

l2Se.se COUPON.

$250.00 CASH COUPON
It was ready n year apn hut in order t-> thoroughly test and rocheck every 
unit in the completed car, it was not offered until now, And it comes out as 
the best buy in a car of its size.

Assembled of standard parts throiiuhuit, jt lias an added feature of an un 
usually rigid frame that eliminates boly weaving and .-aniinintr the frame 
is as strong and heavy as those usually found in tars costing twice as much 
us the. Stunwood Six.

In appearance and finish the Stamvood leaves nothing to bo desired. It will 
satisfy the discriminating buyer who wauls a medium si/.e, weight and price 
car, and a recital of the parts that make up the car, will emphasize the fact 
that the Stanwood Six is a high grade finished product.

The S tan wood Six is a good c^r to sell, and a good car to own
Franchise arrangements can be made; for the dealership and sale of Stanwood 
Slxew. Reservations for territory comprising Delaware, Maryland and Vir 
ginia should be made promptly. Detailed information and npecilicationn upon 
request. __ ,"**' A'

SPECIFICATIONS

MOTOR -Canllmnu) Rnl S«_l. C ryltnito 
3V. in * t'j in. ,

I.IIIIKK ATfON Full i.muiuri. tfrd -Kb 
rilled cr-nk .h-f( anil Kr_r lyi_- ml pump. 
COOI.INC Oiilnfuual oalrr iiumii 
CAUHIIUKTTW Sin.ml-Ti-
MIKI. SYKTKM Slrw.r. Warner vac-nun, 

r*~il willi ?<> K»|. t.nk in rrar. 
CLUTCH Ifa.rii & |_--k in., n ,.h.
TUANS\1ISMON.-t:r.nl-l_« t. li-divo lhr«t 

autl rrvrrnr.
STARTING ami l.llillTINC - Wntin_hou»

H.NITION At««lrr.K-nt.
ItATTKHY Wlllunl It volu.
HAIXATOK ll.,nr>riiiiib l»n».
UKIVK lloirhli...
ntONT AXI.K Suailarri Purl., drop fur- 

«f.l I Warn N». _.:,« r<iu>i>i«d »ith Hock r»l- 
Ur I--.MMIO

Kr.All AXI.K Sl.ml.r.l Part., -mil- float, 
inn N«i Zilu muiin-il -,uh Ikxk rollrr b-ar- 

.-l m_-l h<>u_|n_.
HKAKKS S-rvi.-r and <-m-t«-n<r- 14 In. >
in
UtONT SI'KINU P-rt-rllon SI In. . 1 In.
KI-.AIt sritIN(.-l'-rf-clH>n 17 In. a 2 In,

Sl~l. 1'. ,ln. 

WIIKKI.S Wood, .ritllrry lri<r. ifcmount--

!  HAMB-Hv-r-ullr Frm 
hniiiii'l -ith 'I in. ft_n«r».

I.UIUU<:ATIN<; SYSTKM A>mit«.
T1KKS .1:1 in. * 4 In. ronl.
T1KK IMIMT - KHIiw. ilri-rn from Irant- 

,„,.,,<,n with floui t-..i"l ronlr.il.
STKKHIN(i- licmnHT. Irr-vt-rtiM* wilh ID 

In. walnut wl>c*l.
W'lNDSIIIKl.D - Slanting ailju.taM-. rain

IIODY r,-|_Ln»-n.rr Htrram line. 
HORN Kla«>n It. 
1IKAU I.ICIITS- l)ii|,l-«.

TOP anil ClIHTAINS Nrvrrlrab di-lui. 
ituubh* thirknran. ffcNir uprnlnv rurLanw.

11OUY Br»«»Ur «™»n. ui 
vine N«. 1 I""* grain bathrr.

WHVK1. BASK III Inrhn.
WKICHT 2IWO popn.W.
KQtHI'MKNT On* lar_* oval plat* _la—« 

winduw in rw-r certain. Molo m-Ur. Hex 
timliraii liant. f«_>1r^«l in tnnneaii. rulv .(rai>«. 
-rt uf loob. jack, rilra rim anil Ur- i.rrtrr.

•B ua rom rABIU
S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

$2050 F. O. B. Factory. _

LLOYD A. RICHARDSON 
MOTOR CO.

DISTRIBUTORS
V. MARYLAND

v
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Phonograph

DON'T be contented 
withhalfaPbono-H 

graph—get a whole 
phonograph—}he one 
that plays all makes of 
records and plays them 
better than any other.
Get a PATH£-The' 
finest Phonograph in 
the world.

Feldman Bros
Salisbury, Maryland

8

wfyartonalty wltB 
u The effects of a

B fflaecdsiwd atomaeh on UM 
'•:ftJMKt. «*» ducwMns, and 

pntnpt tmsdment 9! Inalge*- 
iloir la important "The only

2 two* •omethln« to aid dlges-
• ' Uo». HiA cJeaa the liver," 
E wrttM Mr. Vtvd Asbby. a 
25 iliiayjEoMTi TBXBS, tanner*

8 ""Sieuiord's 8
BLACK-DRAUBHT
•I tor tadifwitiM and stonacn M
9 trouble of any kind. I bars 55
• never found anythlig that D

JESSIE ETHEL SMERWIN
(A lit*. Waatafa Nowtvavar Chios.) ^
Tra got tho position! Ohl th* 

rare, dear, good fortune of It all r
Alice Weston bunt In upon net fa 

ther aflame with excitement nad de 
light She had 'hurried nil the way 
from fhe life saving station down at 
.Cape Gray, two miles distant, and hnd

prarloQ. w««k will k* <•*

84. P*«YI «h«tk.1l(ir. H*t..ft D
* J, OMNb ?WwWlaW«

TwewHaA Sunday «tt«t Trinity.
7.30 a. nnf Holy Communion; 10 a. m.. 
Sunday School; 11 n. m. mornlno; aer-

rnn from the old U«hthou8e clear to ,Pray.er
and sohnon; 7:80 p. w., evening

** lX

For Sale, For
•Wanted, Bid.

ooTotTti? Ciasiis

MtOPMTT TO» 
sood locatloa. •os* 1-room booa*. .TOM*. 

INK MQar; and
ponaoa. ha* aM front, wind aad pjood 
water aad ataatrialty, an Braklya- 
tenaa aad partJmlan a**|y at

W. a 
Can

-WAMQD-WaKbtd a* MM* ar ay •>* ol 
1MI. >lmw boos* *r Canon-In L»aMfo<!«fty. 
Will feo** or mi, 

l«-t»-4t-10»B CALL TM. 1*4.

FOB Mm-runiUbo* 
bouMkwtpins. Apply to .

«•» KAflXW
Md.

swsw uitrw *«r A A -— , —. — :M.; 1: Atiradife Salbbnry 
Homestead For Sale

R*pt XI- tt 171
Ntwa.

8

touches Uw spot, llk< Black. 
Dramght 1 take tt In broken 
dosas after aveala. For a lent 
tlnw I trU4 ntlU. which Krip- 
ad did dldnV*lTe the good, 
resnltw. Black-Drau ht'liver 
snedldne la easy to take, easy, 
to keep. Inexpensive."

Got a parka ay from yonr 
«rn«1st today—Ask tor and 
Insist opon Tbadford'a—tht 
only gwiuJne.

Get It today.
BM

Rev. G. '•fr Davenport, the new _ 
of Enstofl, will preach. St. Peters 
Church hi open for prayer daily from 
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

RwOart AUxan-

sat reading a nook.
"Good for yon. Bright Eyes," he pn- 

thnsed, beston-lnc n glad glanc« upon 
her. "Let us hear all about It."

Ton know, we heard how, during 
tha- summer season, the cape life-sav 
ing crew have planned to put n look 
out signal station at the old llght- 
hoase, so ss to cover pleasure boats 
and bathers In this direction. The 
chief of the crew was awfully, good 
to me. Be Inquired all ahom both 
of ns, told me what I would have to 
do, and by Monday the telephone nnd 
the signals will be bore tat ns, and

is. srvs sa .»j» jiSsHir S
Alice's eyes sparkled nnd those of \ Young People's Service. Address by 

her father filled with grateful tears. ^LP"101 - You ore Invited to these 
For over five years life had gone hard 
with those worthy and deserving
sonls, for Mr. Weston was too old to ! Trinity Metkodiat Enlseopal Churth. 
take parties out In his host.

Preabytwwta

Morning— "What is Your Life? 
Evening— "What Is Your Name."

Division Street tlapUst Chwrefc, B.
LuyQ Pa^kUMHMa* Pajrtfla**

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; momhig 
worship, 11 o'cloc; '*Home Coming

LOST-Cold watch bracaM. Inltlab 
K." on ba*b. ~ . . 
around Armo

K..

t off*r for §al* ny b«an» urepatt^ known a* 
bmd of X*w York aTttOM. Balav

IS-7-U-M7.

praptrtr netnUy coMtmcted of tb* 
BOX W ' •'"""' «""*• material, baa born oqufcjpadTb. wta.*. NO-W £^r£ .ST1* ""*"**

waUr unlm, IKtolrk) Blncla Kaclatar Fur- 
na<«, roarntod .otDar I* ft. hrfek waUa).FOR RALB—Lart* Chryoaatboauoa. 

Sorghum
Abo

l(H«-4t-pd-1010

MRS. W. E. DOWNING, 
W«t Main Strati. 

SalMmrr. Md.

rOR BALK—On* r**urt*nd OtwrnMy ball. 
No. MBOO. Klnr Wltaon of Maryland. Sir*. 1 
Rorau'i May Kin* at Ctuaapnk* (4U70). j 
Dam. Btl* Cirl of ClwaapMk* IK'78*), bom 
D*e*mbrr 26th. m»: Br*od*r. WUIard F.

45lthl rooait. modern bath aad alMpInc 
porcb. Cotonlal adrrbM on two aldaa of taba**,

' 40ttbla.oak floor* and Ward wo»d Ira* •»<•*«
, door. Thto property iaay b* purcBUfd 

or without UO (a*t ot lak* tronlac*. For la* 
•pMtlo'n apply to' Ma, Holland. ,114 
York at*nu», or addna Dr. Arthur

I Miur. Dihntaiw. 10-tt-tf-

•ABHTB TS.

Blnaham. Oxford. Md. 
Mankla. Md.

Owa*r, Cltnn Blllott. 
IO-U-4t.pd-W«

A rabbit *IU produ*. flva tealtltj Uttan 
or remt* a ym. 

A chlckra will prodoot MM broad of

South,
'We are to keep your bont rendy 

for nse," Alice went on, "nnd they

RlBwBr B
Paator.

Sunday, October 31st, Dr. Thomas

Pictured Memories
from

WILLIAMS' STUDIO
. Give Cntlre Satisfaction. ._ 

Studio and Commercial Work
Depsrtiarent for Amateurs 

Anaco Hand Cameras, Films,
And Supplies. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED

SEND US VOUR DEVELOP- 
.. ING AND PRINTING. 

Write today for price list

E.M.WJIHams, PHOTOGRAPHER.
Proprietor and Manacer

301 Main Strwt, 
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

My 13-tf. 259.

will pay jroti ten doynra a month for Rower Reeves, the pastor, will preach 
whnt use It mar bare. They empect ! in th« morning on "Wearying in Well- 
aa to flnrt some one to be within call Iioin*'" am| In .J*1* ov«ninK on <<Th«

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Saccaaaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith I
Offlccwi 2^8 WMt Main StrMt.

8AL1SBURT, MARYLAND 
CM wMiminiaterefL X-Bayi. 
Teeth itrmightanecL Te.e. 744.

feCBOOL ATTENDANCE LAW TO BE 
VOtCKD.

1Tv« Boftrd b{ K4ucmlion of Wlrorniro Coun 
I ty, hereby irivM notic* that on ami »ftrr No 

v«mb*r 1. IMO, Lb« School AUrndanrr l,au 
will b* vnforvcd In Wteomlco County. 

1 TYw f•Dowine extract* from th«- law ar» 
I rlwn for th* bvnrflt of parvnU :

'Ewry child, midinff In the Coanty. b**lny
i «^ven y*an of air*, and under thirt^n rrar*
| of ax*, thall alUnd *om« public school dur

Injr th* «ntlr* period of *-wh y-r«r tbat th«
' puhlle ax-hoob of th* County ar* in .MMIon.

uoVaaa tt can \v» .hoWTi to lh« County Suj^rin-
UnoVnt of School* tKat iuch child 1* Hw-

; wh*r« r*c*l*ii.« rvvular and thorough Irutrur
tion durinv *ueh period In th« *tudir*) tuually

j Uiifrht in th* public achooli of th* County tt
i children of th* amre* mm."
\ "Every child, mldlnc In the County twinn

thlrt««n yr«n of ajT* ,or fourteen yean of
ax*. ,h*ll atund tvom* public achool not le**

I than on* hundred day*, aa bemrry conaecutivr
, aa poaalble. Wclnnfnc not later than Novrm-

I WT fir»t. durinr the period of each year that
th* public acboola ot the County are in •<*-

I -ion."
{ 'Every child re-tdlng hi tb* County belnii
! nrtevn yean of ace or fixteen year* of are.

who hai not com Dieted the work of th* public
I elementary Reboot, •%•]» attend aome public
| •<-li<>ol not !*»« than on* hundred day., a»
) nearly conaecutiv* aa powtblc. beiElnnlnK not
i tatrr than NovemWr Brat, during the period
! of each year the public achool of the County

are In Mealon."
"Any person who haa a child under hia con 

trol and who falla to comply with any of the 
provlHlona of tbia aection, •hall be icullty ot 
a mlademe«nor. and aha 11 b* flned not ei- 
reedlntr Av* wkalian for each oiTeo**.'*

"Abaenro from achool within the com put- 
aory alU-ndance ajrn ahall be ronttiitrred law 
ful only under the (oUowlnn conditional

1. I>ce,ih In the Immediate family,
2. Illneaa of child.
8. Quarantine.
4. Inraitacily. (Phyaleal).
ft. Incapacity. < Menial).
6. Violent atorma.
I)y order of th* Board of Education of 

Wlcomico Count.
J. M. BENNETT. 

10-21 -2t-l 026 * Secretary

FOB 8ALE-N.W «MlraM* 
bMt mi<l»nll*l union. Ml In
Eicht room hoi»». 
H«rt wood (loon.

w rabMt* will w«t»ht at 4 »o. I Aa. : at 
I mom. « 1U. 

Th* ihltknu will w«tirt at 4 mot. 1 Iba.
Ptutnbinc good aw rvew. I at 8 rnona. a iba 

8l**pltt« porch**. Front 1 TH*y why not \TJ ft ft* T%bb»»T.
and bAch porcb#ti Kr«*n«d. for furttor p«r- 
tlculan addrcM Box »n, cart TW tint.

tKRHS-rOOr** 
WH»W

No. Ik

la

•ko
Writ* for prirea on our fftoek. or com* to tli-der a*.! ky

cttit Court poMMil in tW 
on th* ICUt *ir WBABTBBN BBOU EABMT»T.

C. S. tUTwaMam, MeTt^ aVKkavaaUa. W.

thoroothlr
plowln* Irmr-

MAN WANTED.
Kxa«r<*iK«<l man who 

•Und> rapalrlmt >nd 
ton and thr««hlnff machlnvry. I

Mut b« rrilabl* and Indtutrloui. Thl< li i 
a woo4 opportunity for Ute rlrht man. *

M*mbrr of N. B. * F. A. : Haimtown 
Rabbit and Ptt Stock Aiaoelatton.

I oca v inra. .mi*y* i pi tut? JiUMitsvzi1 a vr ui i i^o
cape. \ou see, In most cnsos what Shelley's duef, "Hark. Hark, My
comes nndrr my notice I phone to the Soul," by Mrs. L. Claude Bailey and
cnr*. but If there li n capsized host Mrs. E. Homer White at the morning! A<M«" Poatoffie. Box -r- Kuton. Mary-
or an accident to n swimmer nonr ns. service. In the evening the choir will I land. io-u-lt-ioo»
iome one must he rondy to Blurt right I render Miles' "0 Life Eternal" and j ___________________

Fine Farm 
FOR SALE

Dr. F. Elswortti Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartment*, Main itTMt, 
8ALISBUKY, MD.

Over White and Lextnard'i 
Drag Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 10.1 yr.

WHY WE TEACH RAG 
TIME PIANO PLAYING

Most people hnvo neither tho tinn
nor the money to uparo to study th<

, pld method, therefore, tb/' Chrislornoi
/System in 20 lessons is just tho courM
you need if you wunt to play tho piano

Conducted under the personal sup
'ervision of Axel Chrlstensen, "('i.ai
' of RaRtime." Coll, write or |ilum.
(for free booklet.

| CHHISTENTENSEN SCHOOL Ol'
, KAC.T1MK. 

; * (Billy Heaton, Director) 

Studio. Next Door to Office.
Arcade Theatre. Ph«.nr 224

out to the rescue."
The n«rt rnornlnR a hroni«il, hardy 

looking yonng mnn npppnn-<l nt tho 
cottage. Be bad hoard of the position 
nnd hnrl been directed to Sir. Wenton 
hy a nelgbbor. At n Rlnnco Alice <Jla- 
cerne<l that the nppllcnnt was no or- 

workmnn.

Mrs. C. C. Hotloway will sing, "Par 
ker'a -Abide With Me."

Beth«ada Meihodlat Protaatant Chnrth
Br»wd Strwti Boar Diftolon Street

Rer. Rkkart L, Shlpley.
........ .._...._ ... Sunday School at 9^0 a. m.; preach-1 l(M4-3t-pd-1007

......... ............. lie nlmply RtntPd inK by lhe pastor. Rev. Richard L.{           
that he hnd met With n serious reverse SMpl«y.  ' H    ">., on "Jesus, the
of fortune, hnd owned a merit once, VrSt World." Tho. C^hriat an
knew all ahoot wnter cmft and wonl.l ^yMV^eJIe''^^^" w^h the top-
!«> Rind to Roctirc the position offere.1. ic> I-Making Prohibition Effective."
The llf« wivlnc senloo rhlef npi^ared The pastor will preach at 7.30 p. m.,
on the scene n little Inter, to look nf- on "The Christlnn'ii Hallowe'en. 1 '
ter some repairs In the tower thut   » »

LOST—One leather bill folder, be- | Tn* farm whm th. lau aln. Joaaph M. 
twe«n Whayland's Dnift Store and {*„,„. ,„«„,. .„„.« »H „,,„ «, ot w. 
Woodlond; containinK »81 and other;,. bury „,, „„. mlu fnml ^ 8u>0.

I. WOOLFORD, 
West State Street,

i and ML Htaman Churth. It contain! 110 
; acna. mar* or Uu. with about half wt In 
tlmhrr. a tmUr part of It tlril irrowth.

S

Delmar, Del.   u i mnr<rwd with
—————————— ] dwdlln* and rrood mtbulldlnm.

irood two-ttorr

wns to ho the dnlly homo of Alice, 
nnd eho Introduced North, whos 
services were nt onco arranged for.

Aabary Metha^lM Eptoeopal Cfcurth 
Joaepb T. Htraon. D. D, Paat«r.

FOR BALE—On* >hort lo« aaw mill, ana
•hingltt and «lat mill, ane twlnrlnn cut^A
•aw rijr, on* 8-H.F. it^am vnirlna. In rood
•bap*. All at th* prle« of junk Iron. Can 
b* MPH at mj ^lar* on Ston* Road b*tw**n

Dr. Herson .preaches at both itcr- i rTuitiand , nd A n.n. wnu
BOX 141.

Frultland. 
A. II. HOOVER.

Tb* elwrrd land I* la a high lUU of rul- 
On* | tlvatlon.

Tlma*r «a W iiollil a*oaraulr. 
HTLL'S SERVICE STATION. , for oth«r partletilara apply to

But Cand«n Mrott. ' •
10-14-4l-pd-»92 FhoM <«1 ; MRS. A. -C. PAHKWt or

FRtO COLLIV8.
AAnlnhtrator..

al*B*d-wlU Mil M pab

Satardiy9
at ta* Court
land. »t th* k*at of two <
tut or part*! at W»4

at
«C 

own par»k«la«lr
D*clnnliK la* tk* owtllat j 

•mall wWt» *•• at <lM i 
tk« oonur «t Wllltaau 
and wlta VM JIM at 
14
Ux bniadl, ttoiai . a* 
north ft

norU.lt

FOR BALK— On* Dodi* Toorln« Car. 
Dulck four cjrllnovr Tourlnc Car.'

I

-j . . ' i^i . •»«:. au.i .i/tCwUiMQo. «w u-uvu n*;i -
Monday morning Alice readied the vices on next Sunday. Morning sub- 

tower to Ond Its top circular room ject, "A Poor Explanation of a Great 1 
newly whitewashed, the phono In and Fact." Evening subject, "The World's: lo-u-it-pd-ioo*

10-11-lt-lMJ BalUnnr, Md.. R. D. 4.

Auto For Hire

potea; t!
polaa to Uw
Ib* rood aoatk. »r

t fourth, 
land 
EbeaoMT 
day ot 
R. A. T. 
ordaioit 
la ad.*

Ttrav of iafci • Oaav

the place swept ont and dusted. A 
pretty hnuqnvt of wild flowers showed 
In n tin cup. North had arrived In 
advance of her. •

"You worked nil this magic t" snlvl 
Alice, with grnloful eyes.

"Thnt onj:ht to bo pnrt of my duty 
every morning," declared North.

Greatest Need."
Dr. Herson has secured the services 

of Hisho) 
of thi

FOR 8ALC—Fara In

I am now doing Passenger Sarvlea < 
HanHrrt; to all points on the Panto*; 

Bamn Cr**k Db> sola. Reasonable Bates. Day and!

of

minister of our church- in San Frsn _
Cisco admission was to bo hnd to his *- ATWOOD BSNVETT.
church fo» the evening service only Aw. M-if-TiS Salbbory, Md. i

"Seo." nnd ho pointed through tbe door by ticket. Remember, Bishop Quayle        
of nn nlcove. "I've . arranged for ] cctlj " on ,SatUrdfy n>h V N°Vem "

her 20th, and preaches Sunday morn 
ing, November 31st.

on, aad on ManUoek* Night Service. Apply to

T ut£""Vj£.: ; HOWARD L. WARD. 
304 E. State Street, 

DELMAR, DEL.
Sept. 9-tf. 808.

CARD OF THANKS.

Money to Loan
I tan tnada In hand to |a*a oa> 

Mwtcmna. both City aad Ooaatn
Any aamnt oa itnTlclaBt 

A. M. IACKBON,
Na. 1U

MoneytoLoan
Ol TaTtt M«1|tanMRMlEttltt 

41* flVM MCanlf.

L ATWOOD BEMNETT.
it+U-ltt

•••••Illlil HHIH

Through tb* rolumrw of tht» |.«i*>r I wi.l 
to return my ttrftrtCf It Ihan^n tn the inn it • 
kind and •ymimirwiic' friimli wh<> rrn,lcr«M
 och aid'durtnic lt\r Ult.«M» mul tU-mlh <>t nv>
• liter. 8alll« rhilllp.. 1 a In. wUh to (Itnnk
thuoH* who M>nl «uU>mobilc» to the funeral an<t 

I lo tbo»M» who were to *jee*-*rijui in nciulinu 
i flurh beautiful flu w em lo thr funrral. I ihall
Always irnlrfully rrmrmWr thr**- art* o!
kimlnnti. VUKUNtA. I'H 

10-28.11-1069

bonrd. As to the lodging, could nny- 
Ihlnc he loiter?" nnd he Indlcntwl a 
 hfiiiimni-h swing niTo^s window uprn- 
InRS where thn s<'it hreeiu catno In 
fresh nnd tiriioliiK.

Incltlentnlly Alloo Irarnerl thnt 
North hnd horn left nultn n fortune, 
hut hnd Iwn dofrnudcd out of It l>y 
schtMiierx. He hint <-omu down to (lie 
ni[»*» |o pnll n vnrht fnr n very urnllht 
gi'iitliMiuin, hut tlit' hitler hnd lii't'M 
tnkcn III.

"It left mo MrnndNI," ho r\iilnlni'il, 
"hut I'll lie nlili' t» ci't nlong here on 
wlmt the position pitys me f(ir tliu 
rest of tlie Mi'iiHim."

Ho wns courteous, well rond. ro- 
flneil In mnnncr. 
month of sorvloe !>' 

  w

Grace and Stensle M. E. Churches, 
Wm. P. Taylor, Pastor.

At Grnco M. E. Church noxt Sunday 
tho pastor will preach on "I'rocrasti- 
nntion," II n. m. The subject of the 
night sermon nt 7.30 will be "llack- 
slidin»r." The Sunday School, 9.4.1 u. 
m.; clam meeting, '2. .'10 p. m., nnd tho 
Epworth League prayer meeting, 0.4.r) 
p. m. The following'Epworth League 
officers of the Jr. League Cabinet 
were in.itHlled last Sunday night at 
the conclusion of the Sr League pruy- 
er meeting: President. Agnes Rowie; 
First vice president, Nadlnc Carter; 
second vice president, Nettie Ntblet;

FOR RENT Furnished three room ' 
apartment. Running water, bath,; 
electric lights, gas. Apply 610 Cam- 
don avenue or phono 25*7.

10-i!l-2t-pd-l048

MKCIIANIC: WANTED — Krllabl* man 
wanlitl who can d^monatrat* and rrtuur 
lilowlntr tractori and tbmblnic macbin«ry- 
MuMt |M> writ rrcommfuinrd. IVrmnnvnl IKW- 
,tlun If «uUabU. Thr Shannaban a Wrlnht- 
wiii llanlwar* Co.. Buton. Md. 10 21-Sl-lor,3

FOR SALE 
Seasoned Wood

Notice of

FOR SALE—New Amcriran Wal 
nut Bedroom Suite complete. Apply 
Git) Cnmdun avenue or phone 297.

During the flrxi third vice president, Lena liounds; 
hud saved 11 HUH-'- '""r**1 vice president, Cornelius Tny-

HAI.E—On* hon*. 
ami kolid, trood tlrivrr

n y»am ohl. 
anil • r<MMl

OAK AND PINE IN SHORT
LENGTHS. 

Drllrtrrd on Short Notice™.
ARTHUR II. HAIfMOND, 

_. BMt4epec 411 Daria 8t- 
_ Sallabury, Md. 
Phone 113 Brnnetfn Store. 
9-20-41. pd-W'2.

b,l.l In uW CamdtoM th* . 
ArTKK TMaTrHfiaT HONI 
HER. U». Ma« IB*

MCOND DAY. OF
In UW atvcral akaotlon dlitHowlWa 
t> for UMMTIKM ar_*lM«*MMMi
Ui.iud StaBH. oao,'i
ih» United Statoa.
in* Pint ~
In tha •»«, „...„_. _
StaUa. and ajao for UK |iiil»oa» i
two CoB»ioailiin«l A«M*daawio I

CONMDTUTIONAI.,
AracndBwat to Att^t* Ht. 'I tha ConaUtuUm. ' " ' •*- 

Ch. SIR.
ConitltuUoaal

lor; tr«nsur«r. Delma Smith.
At Btunglo (Riverside) the Sunday 

School, 2 p. m. The pastor will preach 
:! p. m. on "Soul Savinn." The Kp- 
worth I-euKuc prayer mectin K , 7.30
p. m.

Kllni; nnd oxliausli<d linlhcr \\lin liml 
ventured too fur ont In the surf, nml 
one ntumiy uCtornoim hulh ho nml 
Allco took llti> niirM nnd rouchoil a oiip- 
slr.od hunt Just In time t» rosrm- two 
voting glrlM cllnfl"^' to It. lie hnd 
com" to tnlto 11 rviHirt t(i IteiidiitiiirlorH 
fine dny \vlion storm signals \voro np. 
iintl. rt>tuntlii|!. lii^ti-nil of ruining np 
to the lookout, ho hnrrlotl t.. tho limn. un " op portun ily for the Christian peo

wnrkrr In thr ttrlrl. Will Mil lo tnronr ul n - — ——

Tbli
ot tha _._T_. 
hundred dollMahor 
dkm for oMk oW 
•r« not iinilil. ; i

10-21-It-ICMll
CHARLES II RI(i<;lN. 

1'ltU.lllr, M.I Property for Sale 5s£5^as
FOB SALK—Tlv hour,, ami lot nt II J

M&ifunilcnl nn Vllir.ab*tb tttr»«t, «ut ol thr
A church quilt is bfling made by tho rallnail. Nlcr horn, .nil w.ll I.M-QI.^I Apply

members nnd friends of Slenr?le l" 
church, tho proceeds of which will be lo-zi-tMou 
dovoted to meeting the eitpenno of re- _______ 
puiring the church building. This is

or Rent.
1. ATWOOD nENNKTT.

Attorn.,

IU*ndlng tho oars North pie «f Salisbury   to help u church.
dn.vo fnnvnril illiiKonnlly In tin- illrot-- which is doing 10 much good in the lo , lu i,i,' i,U yrr. 
tlon of the cnpo. Soon, Alli'o. her community where it ia located.

FOR BA*K—On. Modrl »0 Ov.rl.ml 
' anlcal condllktn ^und.

IN MBMORIUM.

In tad but lovlnii memory of n>T wife, Na- 
din* Tll«hman. who dl«J OcU>l*r 'i'-. I'JIH.

Our J>om» U >ad and lonrly, 
. A volt* <n> lo**d li >tlll«d;

A t*lar* !• vacant In our bom*, 
; That o«>*r can b* DU«d. 
I 
Two y*an bar* pa»*d >inr* Nadln* dor.

D«part«d to Uw •>!*•: 
And lUll our <yn ar* fllkd with u»n. 

Wbra w* think of thoM la»l Koodbrn.

Money to Loan
OBI irat atassHage in

WOODCOCK ft

No an* an ull tk* trM
Within our trouakd 

W* cannot till war Ood uw W«t.
Ta tak* a*r to kor r»»t.

Bat
W.'H 

Aod th*v oor Bortwwa will b* jaya.
Far w* akoll amrt a* OMOO,

1SH
aad tolaa* to. low.

eyi-s to the tpli-scopo, divined his pur 
pose. He was cut line nrrusH the track 
of n Unlit crnft linhlln? 0110 mnn. A" 
ho rvncheil It Alice uttered « sharp 
scrcnin. A pnff of Piuokc and then 
tlio fiilnt echo of n pistol report told 
her of n (le.Hpero.te encounter. Tlie 
hints were side Iwr side. Slie »a\v 
North, who hnfl fallen, arise, shift }\\« 
our, strike at tho inun who hnd flrvd 
nt him nix) Kprln; licslde him. Tlie 
shore bont fluatcd away. The mmillor 
one, hoth men nppureully t,eli>lcMs, 
drlfteil nntulded.

Alice Bpnnod a trairedy." She nded 
like the tnie daughter of tha *•& that 
she wns. In a few moments she was 
Ktirbe4 In n light bathlnc Mill. Sin- 
was a •U|K1rt) «ulimner, hut fairly f\- 
li»»»te<l BS sin- clambered Into the 
drlftll.g boat. Hoth of Ul occu|iauta 
lay scnseleiu. She cot them asliore, 
raHe<l ber father and within in hour 
North wan nliU* to tell his story.

"I lie.-irtl In the town of s trvat
Jf-wel robbery at the hotaJ." b* «x-

> ptalB«4. "and MXlc«d that smipU-toais
| boat It contained the stolen plundeT.-

Tb« thtrf was taken ta eharte »y 
sent for. Thtrf csiae bark • 

t»< aa»g». 
•naxl dullari mrart] malttnf nsra) far

i clrni.
I 10-21. lf-1022

. 
For furtHW iwrtlcularti Ktl*

BOX lOTi. 
Care Wlcomico Nfwi,.

W. JONES A SONS (Cel.).
—— REAL ESTATE ft CONTRACTORS
•mur- Telephono 3M. B09 W. Main Street

SALISBURY, MD. 
April 16-80t

tlx i 
Ch. L

CoaaUtatloaal 1nnlw»i il' 
•alarlaa ol Iho Clorki ojf th* 
mor* Cf"
Mah bClorir. ot 
K<.rtjr.»»« T 

out ol

Apoatolie InUrmaUonal Holloesa 
Church. John A. Snfdar. paator:
Sunday, preaching at 10.30 a. m. 

nd, 7.45 p. m

VOU BALE—-2 I'ur. llrnl Uurrxl Rork 
- -- —".-,,, , ' Corfcerfl*. Klmt pri»* on all of our stork nt
At 3 t>. m. fellowship. , hr suu> F., r WwW  ,, ^ .u.wk^r.

WANTED.

icetlng. . Bible school at 9.30 a. m. whMl 
IcvlvaT from September 2Gth to Oc- 
obcr 10th. All welcome.

' 8t Fraads ds Swiss) CnthoUo Chnrdi 
R*y W. 8. KnixHt, pastor.

they l«.t 16.00.
WtSLKY A ARM8TRONO.

Kard*la Sprlnn. 
10-2B-:t-pd-)07a Rout* No. 2.

A few active reliable persona In or 
near Salisbury to grow flower* for 
our many customers, who want them 
two or three weeks earlier than we 
can got them into bloom here in oen- 

————— - tral Pennsylvania. Persona who «n- 
Tourin. car Joy KrowinR and handling flowers ttft 
autrd. Bar- start In yard and garden, and enlalKe. 

ration «>* to one or two acres, when they findxaln for quick >al* Kor d*moawtraUon te» "> one or iwu BCICB, wncii wiarj nng 
i I. Lln.oo. Pric*. Jr.. or C. C. Hollowar. Hal- flowers the best paying crop thjy CM

8t An-rwW. usi WsaUMton Cfc-rta
R«v.<O. L. CDllaj.. Ptaior. 

St. Antmft GhtutA — Sor-lay 
achool 9.4$ •. m^ G«or|r« IL Kawey, 
rapt. PraAchtmC. 1M »• W- . , 

Waahln«on •Barelv—SwxUy school 
9M m. so, R4T. A. L. T 

- •' U «. m.

JJ. M. S.

Hd. o.t ««t-wj 'STOW.

: FOB »ALB—SU room krkk 
waur h«il and all nod*ro con»»nU»i». 
ply ta

I ID-ts-lt-IOM I. U BENJAMIN

Please tell us what flowers 
yoa have been growing, and how moeh 

— time and land you can givo to tbe 
Hot growing of flowers for us. 
AI>- JOHN A. FACKUBt CO.

QmsjrUe* M. K.

WANTED—Two or Una aWa U nt cord |
win »o* n to.

JAM0 HOLT. 
IO-**-ll-IM«

Tha votlM »«Hi 
No, l. Bamn
No. I. . OVaoUoo

houM of J. U7jowa, I""• *: "
ooM at 
No. 4. 

K. T.
no. a.,

Ma. 
C. P.

Mo. t.
MkM Hi
No. t.

Me. II.

on
large lot. c^ner of Bator and Bar-

~_ ™,. _ For any fife, bawn, se»ld or bmlae. day. .lao hot wmter Incobartor; 
to etM tha*. apply IH-»f.«.»t*' Eelsetk OU-the hoM 188 •«.. Aw»y%

Two aisaa Me and | io-ZMt-pd-107« Ul 
•t saHsWHT staswa.—A4*.

Sk. kwad aa4 aoal wtfa^Mo. «•,««

*   «k MIL ft.



WICOMICO NEW& SAUSBtJRT.

WKXMOCO COUrfTY
s. s. coNvemoN

L»rg«ljr Attcwled CooT«iU<« 
In 8aUab«y Op

•rtlM Topic*
«anud miettng at th« Wleom- 

So^Uy School AwocUUon *«• 
«y ,of ]thl«. week , in the 
Pmybtetitn Church, Sal. 

»nd Uw.mfld, spring-like we*- 
w » tplendld «ttend-—

WILL BJB HEAftp HERB
tf nMn' and women interested in 

» work of the Sunday School The
one were enthaslastleally en 

t«»««d Into and the addresse* were

The pr 
tarsi 
bttfy No 
pteted 
tmt to i 
will at 
State.

The i

tfca State Acricoi: 
«> *f Wd in. SaJfav 

been com 
be a big
oter* who 

an eecitUMii of this

r wffl ttt^called to or- 
Confll at 640 a. ni 

{>t Arcade Theatre. 
B*r. pr. Herson, the 

wtU be delivered 
and' responded to 
Repotts on Coun 

wQl eondade the

** ' 8 °>ClOCk
of ««ruteted M 

te jJUTerfrti h«IU, and »t
will be anto tripe to W 

'a noneries and to Homestead 
. Tue*Uy.«T«ning there 

a cmar«l meeAing in. the Ar- 
ertJ* addltwaed. by Governo 
of |i»tyU*dr Oo>»»or Town

Wednea4ijr,
. ef Maryland Agrlcnltura 

. In Arewle Theartr*. The topi 
|,b» dlsctwMd wW tw "Marketing d 
~ ' iSh" nu<n«Ki by a general dis

WMpead>y afternoon, 
. meeting of jstUlated associa 
ln ^UTetint halU; 4 to 0 o'clock 

faahioned oysUr.roaat pa Cirel
**">«•; 7-30 p. m, general meeting o 

'• Agricultural society in Arcade Thea
*«{ address by Boa B. .t. Meredlt 
V«K>d State* Bacretary of Agricu

FOLLOWS SPIV A 
AUTO ACCIDENT

feu* CuMtr Blamed By Mrs.
M. L. Tarr For Crash In
Which Mrs. Spiva Died.

Tffi-MANOFMYSTERr 
IS NOT SO MYSTERIOUS

Utters Found OH Hsr Peraan Prove
Him To Be Nanwd HHI, From

Charkstown, W. Va.

^_-_ to with marked attention.
The rooming acseion was moetly 

taken up In registration and filing of 
report* by county schools. Devotion- 

I exercise* were conducted by Rev. 
Joyd Parklnson. The address of wel 

come was made ly Rev. Dr. • Cone, 
tddruea were made by Miss Estella 
5v*rett on "Teacher Training"; on 
Tonng People'* Work." by Dr. 

Charle* Roads; and on "Building a 
3hr|*tian Nation," by Mr. A. W. 

Karnell. Recess was then taken un 
til 1 p. m.

Reejaembling at 2 p. m. topics
Bated were Children'* Division work 

by Mis* Evcrett; Superintendent's 
work by Dr. Roads; "How to Meet' 
Preaatng Needs" by Mr*. Karnell.

The afternoon's devotional exer- 
ciaee were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Soyle, followed by addresses on these 
topic*: "An Organisation with Defi 
nite Aiftts" Mrs. A. W. Karnell; "Pro- 
Hem* of General Administration of 
Sunday School," Dr. Chas. Roads; 
"Division Plan," Mr. Abner B. Brown; 
"A Neglected Grace," Mr. Frank L. 
Middleton.

A most delightful song service was 
held from 740 to B.OO o'clock, fol 
lowed by a soul-stirring address on 
"Evangelism" by Dr. Don S. Colt.

Last week's paper contained an ar 
ticle on.the "Man of Mystery)" the 
man who was arrested on the farm of 
John H. Tomlinson. According to evi- 

j dence produced he is a very inoffen 
sive man, but has led a peculiar life. 

All through his questioning and, 
as far as can be found anywhere, he 
has used his correct name. Hill. 
State's Attorney Long found in Poco 
moke a suit case belonging to Hill, in 
which there were more than a hundred 
letters. All the letters from his home 

Advices from Rldgely, Md., are to j in Charlestown, W. Va., requested him

SUIT DOCKETED IN
, SOMERSET COUNTY

Mrs. Mary L. Tarr, of Ridgely, la 
Represented By William. J. Rick- 
ards, of Denton, In the Suit For
Damage*. Case Will 
sldersbU Attention.

Excite Con-

the Effect that Mrs. Mary L. Tarr, 
through William J. Rickards, of Den- 
ton, her attorney, has filed suit in the 
Circuit Court for Somerset county, 
against William B. Spiva, csshien of 
the Bank of Somerset, Princess Anne, 
tor 936,000 for injuries alleged to have

to come back.
Hill says that he was a volunteer 

in the early part of the war, was 
made a first-clsaj baker, but was later 
discharged on account of physical dis 
ability. Then going to New Orleans, 
he registered for the draft, going

Two Dwellings .
Destroyed By Fire

Over-Heated Wood Store Started 
Blase Which Burned Two Dwell 

ings. Others Threatened.
A fire which entirely destroyed two 

dwllings and seriously threatened 
several more broke out in the home 
of Mr. Carl Mctsne m &uth Salis 
bury about 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
night. It was evidently caused by an 
over-heated air tight stove.

It is understood that Edwin Ingcr- 
soll was the first person to observe 
the fire. Thinking there was too 
much smoke coming from the chimney 
for an ordinary stove fire he investi 
gated and gave the alarm.

The home of McLane was entirely 
destroyed and only a shell of what was 
Edward Crampfleld'g home remains.

Only prompt serVIce by the Fire 
Department kept the fire from spread 
ing to the surrounding buildipgs.

been sustained by her through the 'rom there to Nashville, Term., but 
negligence and carelessneu of Mr. j uP°n leaving Nashville, failed to leave

his address, which, so far as he knows, 
Is the only charge that can bo made 
against him.

He says that everything seemed to

Spiva in the operation of his automo 
bile.

The accident happened August 2 
last on the State Road leading from

DEATH OF MRS. WITHAM,

AGED NEARLY 90 YEARS

After an illness of several months, 
due to the infirmativcs of old age, 
Mrs. Harry T. Withum passed away 
Wednesday evening at tho home of 
her daughter, Miss Witham, on Wal 
nut street, aged 89 years. Deceased, 
before her marriage, was Miss Har-

Centreville to Wye Mills, in Queen I ho against him, that his work never j riet T. Brown, of Maine, but had been 
Anne's county. Mr. Spiva and his seemed satisfactory and after giving. a resident of Salisbury for the past 
wife were on their way to Atlantic i UP n 's J OD " n a bakery in Pocomoke • seven years, coming here from the
City In • big touring car driven by '• ne picked strawberries and then went' Eastern Shore of Virginia. She Mr. Spiva. ...._..

This accident has attracted atten 
tion throughout the entire ntate, due 
to the prominence of the dcfundent 
and his wife, Mrs. Spiva- having met

is
out to the Tomlinson farm to die. | survived by her'daughter and one sis-! 

State's Attorney Long has followed i Jer, both residents of Salisbury.   
his record through Pocomoke, I^rin- j Funeral services were held Fridny, 
cess Anno and Baltimore and finds it afternoon at the lato home of the de- 
a (rood one. He has written to Hill's ceased, conducted by Rev. Dr. Cone. 

Instant death in the same accident. parents, who are expected to come to The Interment was in Parsons ccme-
Mr. Spiva has practically been in- Salisbury for him. 

capacitated from work ever since the,
', tery.

Sodden Death Of

accldent. It was several weeks after 
his wife's burial that his condition > 

I would permit of his being told of his' 
1 wife's death. INaaman P. Turner* Tf>c coron' r>8 J ury whicn consider-!

ed all the facts in this accident were 
compelled to wait several weeks .be 
fore announcing the verdict and onlyExpired At HI* Home On Bond Street 

From An Attack of 
His Heart. .

Just as Tho News was going to 
press Wednesday morning, news of
the sudden death of Naaman P. Tur- 

. "er, one of Salisbury's well-known eit-
Thanday, 9.30'a. JO* general meet- (sens, was announced. Mr. Turner 

9f Agricultural Society In Arcade! had been a severe sufferer for several 
Topic to be diacBBaed. "Leg-1 months from heart attacks, but was 

[p. m.,, not confined permanently to his home, 
pries,. He was at his office on tho Court 

.|liou*« square until about 6 o.'olock 
Tuesday afternoon, but soon after go 
ing homo had several heart attacks 
and passed away about 11 o'clock

trcade 

theyj

DRASTIC CUT IN RETAIL PRICES 
WITHIN TWO WEEKS IS PREDICTED

few days ago announced its find- High, Government Official Says Merchants Must Reduce Stocks
Ings, which completely exonerated 
Mr. Spiva from all blame for the ac-' 
cident.

To Get Credit—Consumer To Feel Benefit 
Of Action.

Easternsho Tall
Cedars Active

Go|ng To Cape Charles Friday To AH-
. ilnt In Ceremonial. About 100 

T» EwJ»y The Trip.

Within two weeks tho consumer will 
benefit by price reductions to a great 
er extent than ever, according to the 
opinion voiced in Washington by u 
Government orTicud of the highest uu- 
thority.

The question of prices nnd price n.1

for reductions in credit is soon to hit 
the middlemen nnd retailers with tre 
mendous force. Up to this time they 
have avoided the blow the farmers 
nlscady have Buffered. Hut the banks 
will continue to insist on reduced in- 
voicts, and they can mnkc this de-

beginning at fi.HO p. m. A hundred
have operated to upset the far-' Wednesday morning 
'.market will give the subjects' Mr. Turner was born in Rockawalk- 
are brought up for discussion a! in neighborhood 74 years ago and had members or probably more will be on 
' fiprc«. Fanner*, all over the ; always resided in this county. He was j hand to hcl f lhl' ir C »P1' <'harln> broth 

are dlaaeUafled with present for many years a Justice of tho Peace, ers - 
condition*. Consumers I serving also as Police Justice for this 

been complaining at, city.
Deceased is survived by the follow 

ing children: Miss May V. Turner, 
Messrs. Ira. I)., Ernest C. and Marion

(luctions has b«en discussed to a grunt' ma ml emphatic because loans are 
extent by the bankers attending the coming due now from day to day. To' 

A special ceremonial will bo held convention of the American Bankers' obtain credit sufficient to permit him 
by the Tall Cedars of Cape Charles on Association. Out of these discussions to carry on anything like normal op- 
October UUth, in the Casino Theatre, grew the suggestion of n Government erations the middlemen or retailers 

official who would not permit the use must reduce their stocks.

high fHwa slid at unsatisfactory dls- 
jrtbHtkw. 
' ' Tfcs) miarketlni problem Is admitted

be OM at the big 'problems con 
fronting the- country and while it Is 
not probable thaf the fanners of 
Maryland will be »W« to readjust 
present conditions, it t* expected that 
by .careful consideration of the topics 
they will be able to improve their own 
situation.
• Wednesday ' rooming, November 
10th, will be devoted entirely to a dis- ' 
canton of marketing problems. This , 
Will be lead by a number of able 
speakers incladlng Dr. P. B. Bomber- 
I*r, Assistant Director of the Univer 
sity of 'Mary land Extension Service; 
D. G. Harry. President of the Mary 
land State Dairymen's Association; 
£». H. Stevensont Manager of the 
Maryland Tobacco Growers' Associa 
tion; J. E. 'Patten, President of the 
Maryland Tomato Growers' Associa-

C. Turner.
Funeral arrangements had not been 

completed when The News went to 
press.

Auto Accidents

The Easternsho member.* will leave 
Salisbury on the 1.50 p. m. train and 
will arrive in Cape Charles about 4.2'> 
p. m. They will lie met at the station 
by the Cape Charles Cedars and a 
grand parade will take place.

Th« Cape Charles Cedars have ap 
pointed a large committee to keep 
things moving from the lime the Sal 
isbury members arrive until they 
leave. The committee is ns follows:

of his name at this time.
Up to this time, it has hern insisted 

in Washington, the ultimate consumer 
has not henelitteil greatly by the price 
re-luctions. It was charged only re 
cently by the price division of the De 
partment of Justice that retailers 
were not reducing their prices to the 
(x'eht the reductions by manufactur 
ers ninl jobbers warranted

1 his situation has caused a violent 
prolett from the ult'PiHf' consumer. 
Having I'een the fir.-t to suffer from 
price ii.i'ii'iisc at the limi of the war,

Sunday Night
Collision In a Fog On Thr Delmir

Road. Two Cam Wrrr
' Badly Damaged.

R'eese Gordy and a chauffeur For 
Wlmbrow's garage, had their ears 
badly torn up in a collision on the DM 
mar road Sunday night, ukmut 11 
o'clock. Gordy and the fellow driving 
the other car were driving in a fog, 
when one tried to pass the other 
when a truck without lights appeared.

late tc

K. J. Hunt, K. S. Hudson. C. K. llrown, te rann , lt understan.1 now why he dn 
Ben Brown, G. T. McAllen. T. W., 
Hamilton anil Henry T. Noltinuhnm. 

Dccombu£ 1st several Kaslernsho 
members will go to Centervillr to 
help put across another Ceremonial 
meeting.

rot j:el 'he immediate tun lit of price 
reductions.

According to the word obtained 
from the bankers and passed along 
by Government officials, the demand

There is only one way at present to 
. educe stocks, this authority stated, 
nnd that is by making drastic price 
reductions. The consumer has been 
educated now not to invest in luxuries 
or in necessities quoted at a high 
price. He, the Federal Reserve 
Hoard has shown, is demanding more 
and more for his money and refusing 
to buy unless he gets it.

"It's this way." was the added sug 
gestion. "This shirt had been worn 
so long thnt the. cuffs were frayed 
out. I should have a new one ami 
throw it away. Hut I got my wife to 
turn the cuffs, and I am wearing it 
and I am going to continue to wear 
il until the price comes down to where 
I think it is something like fair to 
mi1 ."  Baltimore Sun.

Fall Strawberries
Are Plentiful

ttbn, and others. Following the set land was not seen until too 
addresses, there will be-* general dis-' avoid an accident. 
eusaipn of the marketing problem. i The cars of both men were badly 

Another general discussion of great torn up. No one was seriously hurt 
 importance, and related to some ex- > but Gordy's sister was brought to Dr. 
'jteUt to the marketing problem, will 'Dick. Her injuries were not very ser 
«onaefn the policy of the Maryland lous.
farmers regarding the numerous bills This accident was preceded by one 
bow >«nding In Congress and effecting Saturday night when a man by the 
.the agricultural industry. 'name of Davis and Herman (Jordy 

Th«s« are merely » few of the Im- collided on the Ocean City road. Al- 
portant features of • the program, though no one was inured the curs 
Many other. speakers have been Inrlt- suffered from the collision. 
.ad to address the various sessions on - ———— •••«• ———— 
Important topics. Among them are M*_ Pau/ PhillipS 
It H. ftailey, one of the best known 
Agricultural experts in the country;
J. ft. Howard, President of the Amer
ican Farm Bore** federation, and
Dr. * K. Jackson, of the National
"ilmfrlinltir Beard, Washington, D. C. 

ExtfcMlve interest in the Agricul
tural Convention to be held here No
vember 9-10-11 U manifest from this
Ikst of representatives who have »lg

Fatally Burned
Son of Former Salisbury Pastor

MrrlN With Fstal Accident. Re-
malM Brought To Salisbury.

Mi'd Wrjthrr of October lias Ripened
ThU Delicious Fruit To

Perfection.
This section is becoming quite fa 

mous for the raising of fall straw 
berries. A few years ago small lots 
were occasionally brought to Salis 
bury during Octolx-r and fmmd a 
ready sale lit '.!f> cents |MT ijuurt.

During the present month, tin- s'lp- 
ply has greatly inrrenvd. v much so 
that beautifully ripened berries an' on 
sale almost every day at thr fruit 
stores. The price 1:1 liTi cents prr 
quart basket.

The variety in known as the Kvcr- 
Henring variety and is smd lo U-ar 
fruit until la 11' In the fall or early 
winter. The variety will not bear 
shipping to distant markets.

CHRISTMAS (ANDY Wll.l.

BK CHKAPKK. DKAI.KKS SAY

WANTED
4OO Oyster Openers

Good Steady Work
."><>() men and women to .shuck oysters. 45c per gallon. 

Rest stock of oysters we have had for years. We have tho 
best and most modern houses in American to work in. No 
charjrr. for carrying. Oysters feed automatically to shuck- 
ers. Clciin. dry Moors to work on.

Also want 100 men and women shue]<er:< for steamed 
oysteis. 'JOc per standard pot. flood steady work. Shuck- 
ers can make more money with us than anywhere else in the 
s;:me line on account of the many modern convenience:*.

Apply:

Phillips [Packing Company
Cambridge, Maryland.

alfled tfcijr Intention of being present 
W. 3. flpellmsn. of Toe Farm Jour 

nal. Itilladelphit
of Maryland Far

Mr. Paul Phillips, of Newark. N. J.. " 
a fornwt resident of Salisbury, met One of Salisbury's large wholesale 
with a fatal accident while at his candy dealers remarked to a News re 
work. H« was cngngvd by « service porter this w< eK that another ray of 
plant In Newark and in an explonion, hnpe Is glraming through the peak of 
tatd to have bren cauvd by a short high prices. This hope n Inn! ( lui-t 
circuit, was severely hufncd. Thii- m*s candy may br cheaper. During 
orcurrrd Saturday morning and hr thr last three weeks sugar has drop 

M. B. JohaMSV. Of National dM about five noun later. Mr. p«l and it may imi irally U o\|x-.-t- I
PhUlipa. who wan tar i>on of Rrv W. that therr should b* a rorn-spoinimg

Canning 8. PhJIIip*. former pastor of Brthexta decr*a*r in candy priei-i. ( hrinlmn-
M. P. Church, this rlty. wan 'J4 yrar» carvly prices rearh«i their p«>ak l»si

J4,W of agr. Interment wa* in Parana Y'ulrtMle. but rtery riir.iur«gin» dr
Cemetery on Wednesday afUmoon cltnr should br noted during thr «p
Immediately after thr arrival of tbr proaching holiday Muon, satd thr

CUum

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

10lC.Ch.«»S«r«*«.

SALUMIRY. MO. 
car. raa

-   ,   , . ! «!  -- V '   

"Lower Prices and Better
You Will Find at This Store"

LA VOGUE : 
SUITS AND COATS FOR *

Women, Misses and Children styled with a
Smart refinement. 

The Newest of the Winter Models are shown
by us at their best. 

In Catering to the Better Trade, we learned
how to provide the Acme of Elegance at
Prices within Reason. 

Coats from $15.00 u pto $125.00. 
Suits from $25.00 up to $85.00. 
Children's Coats from $66.00 up to $25.00.

Dry Goods; Notions and Ready-Made-Wear

Pocomoke City, Md. r

VOCALIONS 
REDUCED'

In the new 1921 Vocalion Catalogue, these two styles 
are to be replaced by others of different case design and di 
mensions. Musically and mechanically there is to be no 
change.

The reason, and tho only reason, for reducing tho prices 
on Styles 4.'!0 and .'il'.) is to make room for the new instru 
ments and to dispose of these two models which wpl not ap 
pear in the new catalogue.

Everyone who is considering the purchase of a phono 
graph some lime this fall or winter is invited to visit our 
store to inspect these exceptional bargains in the world's 
leading phonograph.

STYLE 430
, with (iniduolii 
Former Price. ?1 (;.">.

Special Price

STYLE 310
Former Price, $135.

Special Price

$135 $110
On Pavmrnts of $x Cash, $8 Monthly.

This $165

GRAFONOLA 
Reduced to $132

i

All '(it'nor Columbia 
(iral'ui nir, * rodiu-cd in |To- 

porlinn. New -nodels with 
liiU's'. i.«'M-:,lop drvifPS. 
Colimoia Kci'ord-. 20'I ofF. 
Iloli'Ly Imytr.t .-.lioulil tiike 
adviiiil.'iK' 1 o( thi'si' radical 

rt-du CHIH (MiicKly a« this 
i.-i the cuily .storu in Salis 

bury at which Columbia 
(ir.iiuiKila.s and ri'ronla can 
be l>'ii y.}\\. at k's.s than rrg- 
ular prit-e.*. uivl the limit- 
i'.l I'limlx-r   !! hand will all 

lil before

STYLEH

Sanders & Stayman
IL K. Shaw a.

12.1 MAIN ST. 
10-28-1058.

SALISIU BY. MO.
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FUUELECnONREIURNSWlLL
DELMAR PEOPLE

The News Has Completed 
' rangements To This 

Bad.

Ar-

PIRECT TELEPHONE
CONNECTIONS SECURED

Results of County, First Congres 
sional District, State and Nstlon To 
Be Bulletined At Old German & 
Bryan Restaurant on Railroad Ave 
nue As Fast As Received.

Worm Chate After
Whiskey Runner

Delmar Is to get the complete elec 
tion return* on election night. This 
is the result of the policy of The News 
to give the people of Delmar the same 
service it gives its Salisbury readers. 
When the question of getting the re 
turns on election night was taken up 
by the management, the editor of the 
Delmsr Section had but to call their 
attention to the matter and tha ar 
rangements for Delmar were at once 
completed.

The Wicomico News has made com-' 
plete arrangements for these returns 
to be the most complete that a news 
gathering agency can secure. First caped. 
they have made arrangements with 
the Western Union Telegraph Com 
pany for complete returns from {he 
whole United States as fast an they 
can be secured, and also for the re 
sults from every election district in 
Wicomico county, from every county 
on the Eastern Shore, from thc state 
of Maryland and thc United States. 
Next they have arranged with the 
telephone company for returns in that 
direction, and they have made working 
agreements with both the Democratic 
and Republican headquarters in Sal 
isbury for any information that they 
may be able to secure. Capable men 
will be hi charge of the Salisbury end 
and will handle this information so 
as to give the. results from the coun 
ty, from the district in the Congres- 
sional^AJtvtaiejl i the>f<4ntc in the 
Senatorial fight, and from thc nation 
in the residential campaign.

The News has arranged with the 
telephone company to install direct 
telephone connections with their of 
fice in Salisbury with Delmar's head 
quarters and as the returns come in 
they will be telephoned to their Del-1 
mar representative. Here they will 
be bulletined for any who may as 
semble, after which they will be tab 
ulated HO as to keep in touch with each 
contest, and from time tp time the 
general tabulated fi(?ures will be an 
nounced.

Tho arrangements for Delmar are 
about completed. The news will bo 
bulletined as fast as received from the 
Old German Si Bryan Restaurant on 
Railroad avenue, where chairs will bo 
provided on thc inside for the ladiex. 

As is generally known the pools in 
Maryland close at 7 p. m. Necessar 
ily, on account of thc increased num 
ber of voters, occasioned by the vot 
ing of women, the returns will be slow 
in coming in and possibly it will bo 
much later than usual before the start. 
Once started, however, it is expected 
that thc flow will be continuous and 
there will be some information to 
give at short intervals.

To those of the Delmar people who 
cannot get out, but wish to know how 
things are going from time to time, 
arrangements also have been provid 
ed to accommodate them if they will 
call 1-0-3 Delmar phone. I'lcusc call 
this number in preference to The 
News' Salisbury office, as it will, no 
doubt, be very busy, and you will be 
able to secure prompter service ant 
the same information from the Del- 
mar office.

The plans as so far prefecUd are 
as complete as can possibly be made 
No detail will be overlooked to give 
the people of Delmar the returns junt 
as fast as possible, and we foci sure 
that the service will be in every way 
as complete as that furnished in the 
big cities by the newspapers there, 
and the people of Delmar will b« kept 
just as well informed as they.

Everybody is anxious this year to 
know how things are going in county, 
district, slat* mnd nation, more so, on 
account of this being the first election 
in which the women of thc country 
have participated, and how the women 
will vote Is worrying the leeders of 
both big parties just at the present 
moment.

Time—-Election night, from H p. in 
to TTTTTT s-m.

Place—OM German A Bryan Res 
taurant, Railroad «v»nur.

TeleplMM No—1-0-»—at jro«r ser- 
rtoe. 

sVrrfc* •keohrtcir fuse.

Was Plying Hit Nrfareous Trade In
Towns Along the Delaware

Const.
Prohibition Enforcement Office 

John Layton, of Georgetown, received 
a telephone message a few days ago 
that a motorboat in charge of James 
Dollinger, of New Jersey, was distri 
buting liquor along the Delaware 
river coast, Mr. Layton empowered 
several deputies "and . the posse was 
speeded by auto to the Mispillon river.

On reaching the spot Dollinger rec-

AHORNEY BELL FOUND 
UNCONSCIOUS IN HOTEL

Bad Planned To Go To Philadelphia
On Exenrelon Sunday. Carried To

SaKshary Sunday Afternoon.
Mr. George W. Bell, former State's 

Attorney for Wlcomico county, and   
prominent attorney of Salisbury, was 
found unconscious in the hotel in this 
town on Sunday morning.

Mr. Bell had planned to go to Phil 
adelphia on the excursion which was 
run Sunday by the Pennsylvania Rail- 
toad, and had come to Delmar Satur 
day night so aa to be able to catch 
the train which left Sunday morning 
at 6 o'clock.

As the time for the leaving of tho 
train approached and Mr. Bell did not 
appear, eomeone went to his room to 
call him and he was found sitting in

DELMAR
or TOE WICOMICO NEWS.

tm tnmrtltt, wHk 
N«ra. .
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DELMAR EDITORIAL
THE WOMEN'S FIRST VOTE.

ogntsed the revenue offieers and jump- k chair in the room unconscious, 
ing overboard swam to his motorboat. I A physician was immediately gum-

On the eve of the great politi 
cal struggle that will determine 
who will represent us in the 
House of Representatives and

STARTS DISCUSSION
••"" —• i i V

Many Delmar People Want To Know
Where Line b, and The Argument

Finally Reaches SaHebury.
Discussion has been rife for some 

time in local quarters about the Ms- 
ion and Dixon line. Some said the 
line was that dividing boundaries be 
tween Maryland and Delaware, which 
passes down State street In Delmar, 
hile other said it as the dividing line 
between Maryland »nd Pennsylvania 
on the north. The argument has con 
tinued pro and con for some time in 
Delmar and flenally reached Salisbury 
where it was also taken up with a 
vTm. Upon investigation by a News 
reporter, it was discovered that there 
are comparatively many people who 
did not know either the state* separ-

who will represent us in the Sen- »ted by. th?. f"T8 **» »«ry.«r the
ate, and who will be the Preai-

Layton impressed snother boat but owned and medical attention given, I dent of these United States for
Dollinger stopped its speed with a, but Mr. Bell wss still seriously 111 Sun- 
high powered rifle, firing until the rev-, dsy afternoon when he was carried 
enue officer was forced to slow down. 1 on the train to his home in Salisbury. 

Finding they could not catch tho j Upon his arrival in Salisbury he 
boat Layton rushed an automobile to was again given medical attention 
Bowers' Beach and there hired anoth- and on Monday was able to be out 
er motorboat in charge of Captain i apparently none thc worse for the 
Willis Carey. After a hard race, the | experience. The doctors say that Mr. 
escaping boat was sighted, but at the 1, Bell had an attack of his heart and 
moment a heavy fog descended over! was fortunate that he was where he i are the same 
thc Delaware river and Dollinger es-: could secure immediate medical at-j each election

i tention. ance.

the next four years, there come 
the usual conflicting claims from 
the headquarters of both the big_ 
p"ail7eI~NeVe7"Defo"rrin 1 the'hifl*i twae11

reason for its having been established. 
The reported looked the matter up 
in authoritive quarters and discovered 
that the famous Mason and Dixon 
line is the northern boundry line be

»nd Pennsylvania
tory of presidential elections i and Maryland, and it continues down 
have there been more important^ *he Cf8t*rn "i*1" 0* Maryland between 
issues at stake than in the cam-1

POLITICAL LEADERS 
PARTIES CLAIMNG
        ^'^JWW:

Plenty Of Game
Reported In Sussex

Sweet Potato Crop iGOVERNMENT ORDER
Large In Sussex HAMPERS ROAD BUILDING

__ _ and Delaware, and across 
paign "just" clewing,'" and "The '< the northern bouMsry of Maryland 
claims of the party managers bet»ecn Maryland and Delaware. H 

usual before w" tnug 'ound toat both side of the 
such import-' recen ' * ruumcnt were correct but not 

wholly so, as the Mason and Dixon

BporUmen In High Glee Over Pros 
pect* For a Splendid Seawn'a 

Shooting. , '
The sportsmen .of Delmar are in 

high glee over the prospects for a 
great season of quail and 'rabbit 
shooting when the law open* next 
month, for according to- one local 
hunter, young birds and rabbit* were 
never more plentiful in lower Dela 
ware. He says more young birds and 
rabbits have been seen by him during 
the past few weeks thai) he ever aaw 
before at this time of the year.

He accounted for the fact because 
hundreds of the young birds and rab 
bits had been left alone during the 
summer months and in September and 
October by the dogs which usually get 
Into them at this time killing off any 
quantity of them.

aa 
of

Tri-State Tomato
Pack Below Normal

But in this campaign there is 
a factor that the party manag 
ers have never been confronted
with before. They are veterans I Th« "^inal marking of this fam 
in the political arena, masters of

line is at both places contended by the, Delaware, Maryland end New Jersey
different parties, but also down the 
side of Delaware.

Most of the sweet pouto grower,,'      
in this section have about completed ', St°P8  orHjr PermiU For Road Ma- B i On8, and men who. ordinarly, '

. ,_,_ ._ «.. . ,-.  .  ^

>\ the arts of their chosen profes- trove"y UP°" the interpretation given 
- B i On8 and men who ol ' bv two "UU;i1 to two phrases: "The

Hne hinged upon a con-

their crop, which has turned 
out a bettor yield than many had been 
predicting. The farmers broke a de

terials In Effort To Relieve The
Coal Situation. 

A cause of much apprehension in
tcrmined effort of some of thc brok- St»^ Highway circles is the action of ["stumped" and in all the claims

phrases:
of the 40th degree latitude"

and teli"easily"the"trend"of'sen-! and " thc hcginlng of the 43rd degree 
timent. But this time they are north ' tit "<l e -"

Although thc line

Output Placed at 3,000.000 
Cases This Year.

The three greatest tomato canning 
states of the country, Delaware, 
Maryland and New Jersey, have pack 
ed 3,000,000 cases of tomatoes this 
season, which is only a meagre frac 
tion of the usual output, according to 

itself was not | information collected by the Tri-SUt«
era to obtain a large part of the crop thc'Fedcral authorities in summarily that have been made an obser- run until 1763, it was early in 1700 ! Canners' Association. Maryland alone
for 35 cents per H basket by refusing cancelling all permits for the loading vant reader cannot but see the' that the controversy began. 'Lord 
to sell, and after a short time the' of road building material, notice of' touch of uncertainty that is ap- Baltimore and William Penn could not
brokers began bidding op the price which has just been received. The, parent. come to an agreement about the, ^y
until now sweets are selling at 6fi cause for this action Is stated to be The CaUge IB answered in the i boundary between their respective
cents per banket with some sales at the coal situation and the need of the one question: i grants. The quarrel lasted for 50
70 cents per basket. j cars for the movement of this neccs- "What are the women voters ' years, causing endless trouble bo-

normally packs 6,000,000 cues.
Thc big slump In the Industry, it ia

now, is due to difficulty in secur 
ing loans. According to a member ol
the association, the failure of the in-

, , , , , , , i dustry must be attributed to the banks 
The farmers replied to,tho brokers «ity- Fortunately for the State High- of the country, voting for the, twcon individuals, and occupying the j ^ tne policy of the pr^nt sdmlnls*

 ,>-.-  of

NO MONEY
USED BY

Msny !<»*(««» Anr

Appevtar On The 
Salt-Hit WW KsTe 
UtU* AbsM'IliCs*

According to 4he Iwkde 
otnlneal^fcrtiM to 

parties a&'toinff to
November 2.*Of coaneJ 
is mistaken. Krt it 
is harder to f*t a lit 
pacts st this ttne tkaal 
fore. An* tne doubttni j 
political equation ia the' 
who had an Utt that 1 
going to vote with 
going to find then 
taken', became 'the 
their own thinking and 
more Independent than

Politicians TsdmAfc 
impossible to cheek? up i 
the polities' of the won 
erous esses, when the 
one political party it'-1 
that the wit* U of 
Is of snotfcerjaily ! 
er was. One ! 
hss been a 
snd has been active'! 
to find that his iwo i 
were Democrats/1 
their hnsbsosd's * W*i 
are Republicans. VTbe 
clared the iathei "tl 
petted that wompn  . 
raised the. boyaiu/ 
the girls 'were Mjk; 
«?

pool by telling'them they,had lost on way people a large portion of the la-' first time, going to do? [attention of tho Proprietors of both
, bor can be shifted to grading work, Then ia many a polUcian, no ; province*, of. the Urds of Trade and

trmtion The three .tatc* nortnsllyv 
k g^ eent of the cuuntrrfs o*U

nnd cucumber crops and' that they j and as foresight has been ezarcised matter how well versed he may i Plantations, the High Court of Chan- t _ Th)g r they
had to make- a reasonable profit on, restricting the opening up of sections ; be in politics, in the United i eery, and tho Privy Councils of three 1
thoir (tweets to mske up a part of \ to correspond with the supplies in i States, who is striving to answer 'kings.
their losses on the others. ' sight, no great inconvenience is an- j this question, but it remains UI1- During the life of Penn,' no corn-

NEARLY 20,000 REGIS-
j ticipated through the leaving of gaps ; answered, and will remain SO promise was reached. His sons, how-

less than
that amount". 

The canners assert the tomato crop

under way, if the , until the ballots are 
> next Tuesday night.

counted ; ever, after his death succeeded in ob-
j taining from Charles, Lord Baltimore,

The independent vote of the I an agreement by which th« boundary

i in the sections 
', worst happens.

TKRF1) VflTFRS IN S1FSXFX ' The Board of 1>ublic Road ' in Wa>h - '
ii/iuos Tviunu 111 UUUUUA ; jngton wj| , ^ v(ijted thu weck by. women of the United States ia line was to be determined by com-

        . Mr. Upham and members of the State i being put to its first test. No missioncrs representing both parties 
ompkle Tabulation Showed 12,368 ^ Highway Commission in an effort to ! better time could have been Rel- j I to the controversy. 

Men and 7,515 Women in The , tecure a modification of this order. i ect«d to give them their first i About 1732 Lord Baltimore went 
County RcglxUr* This Year. ! There is no question that if the or- I ballot, for now ia the time that i witn his commissioners into Pcnnsyl-

was exceptionally good, but more than 
half of it rotted on the ground: As a 
result, the market price of tomatoes 
ia 26 per cent below the cost of-prd- 
duetioii.

According to reports presented the 
pac of tomatoes and tomato pulp in 
Delaware was as follows:

Tomatoes, cases No. 1, four dozen
juvii; 10 nv» %|ucofciun bnub it »iii, u»- j utnnitf Iwl IIVJTT ID LI ic LI nit; LI iu i < w i in M in tv/i»i»«iio*»i\jnv i o tuvw » ^ni"» j « < t\ • t\ XI (i * A

der is strictly inforced by the Federal ' the honest opinions and convic-' vania but was unable to get the Pro-; eacn - 2"500 '' cascs No; *• ,wo ^° e
* . ... i . » n _i. 1 a A con* »•»«» KJ/\ *i furn /li"bV4in, f . . i. uci lootiivnj ••**."•»•*•« u/ mi. • t.\iv > <•• LI 1C IHJI iCo t. wj/llliv/lio nun v. v^ll » i v van ia i/ut w an unaisi*; *v £ w . »"v • • «

II every man and woman in hU8»« ' thoritjel! in Wa*hin Kton it will be a I tions of the electorate i« needed : prietom of that province to take *c
ttntvr 11- H/> i« rorr t«f A r<>/4 t horn urlll _ _._•ounty who i» registered, there will

be 19.883 ballots cast, 
figures submitted by the different reff 
stration hoards in the county.

serious blow to the road building plans 1 an never before, and it has been < tlon. Unsettled conditions continued,
according to, * L . L  *' , j ,,»_ 4 ii_ 'in Delaware, many of which are just | conceded that theM' women will'therefore, with ever Increasing dis-

each, 164,696; cases No. 3, two dozen 
each, a99,56fi; cases No. 10. half 
dozen each, 80,441; pulp, cases No. 1,

Htrntion in each of the 
tricts of (he county:

First Representative District.
Men. Women. Total. 

First ............7»4 f>92 1,386
Second ... .....622 340 9fi2

Second Representative District. 
First ............290 130 420
Second ..........685 417 1,102
Third ............448 2S1 729

Third Representative District. 
First ............269 110
Second- .......... MO 30fi

four d<>lcn cach- 18̂ 9Z: c"*  
h »lf dolcn cacn - "Y^ 1 ,,e , 
cans. 18.94ft; tol.1, reduced U> No. 3

fairly under way, with hopes of mak- , vote their honest convictions  turbances in thc disputed territory.
_. .   ..i,. .u , inb many important connections, i that ifl, the large majority will. Thc Governor of Maryland then 
The; followm^table j,hows V£ "£! However, the need of coal is also se-' U has been said that the laid the matter before tne proprie-

e ec ion is- vere | y fe]t jn a || gcc tj on8 O f t n<, ,ta t e , women would vote as thcir fath- tors and thc King of Englsnd snd in- can*' fi71,22U.
'so maybe the sacrificing of the one, , crR or husbands did. But the \ yoked their aid in settling the dispute. Thi » '« the smallest pack for ueia- 
as bad as it may bo, will relievo the i politician who figured this way j The result was an order from the "arc in many years, 
other, which is equally as bad, and j fl due to a sad awakening. Many j King's Council for 
getting worse as winter approaches.

MR. S. KER SLEMONS
FROM PLEASANT VACATION

388 1 Kirat National Bank, this town, has 
83fi i returned from a very pleasant two

both parties to  
families will find themselves di-jkecp peace and to grant do lands n inn IT 
vided at the ballot boxes next'within the disputed territory until the IVADDII 
Tuesday. Many a man will vote boundary could be' adjusted. j 
one ticket which his wife is vot-, while tho case was pending bcfore ( 
ing for the opposite candidate., the English Court of Chancery, tOj 
And she will do so because (Jit1 which the question was submitted in

i ao.

m?

. , . . ,L />1IU nJlC Will Vl^» nv L/wckuot* V 1 *- WIIILII HI*- ,|wvonu«« *«*• •MM»«I«V*^» ".• |
Mr. S. K" Simons cashier of the thinkfl . t . 8therightthingto 'JJoiim bolh particB aKrecd upon a pro-;Shooting la Ugal Between November

Fourth Representative District. i ^ the scenes of his childhood days in 
First .._.........818 474 1.292 j Loxington, Ky.. and reports that lit-

Do not get th* mistaken idea, visional line of dcmarkation. A decl-j 
that because the women are nov-, B ion was finally reached In 1760 by j 
ices at this voting game, they ; Chancellor Lord Hardwicke which pro

31sL

knoWwhat

First
Second ..........687 315 l.OOZjthat on the site of a college there i»
Third ............MM 402 970

Sixth Representative District.

The wager is a good one at 1 
1 that the majority of

do- ' vidod a further comproml...
In 1160 commissioners represent- 

both side, were appomL, and

15th and

! Says

j The Board of Game and Fish Com- 
i missioners has interpreted thc con- 

to the effect that

state,
this is a ...
members" of the*H
not split vfy into _,....., 
claim at this time that th*r
On the other hand tb«
that the Democrffii  *«
even after' this r*Mnt split
convention, In. toU s,tat«ii
there are manf isidHJons
make to their ralttjl this fall,
will show them'.aheed in th»
count. "*.

There are a number of 
tering into the corttest in Ukte 
that are not appearing 
and these Issue* tar* _ 
In the lower p*rtW thsl 
school code, over which 
much diiaSiMsfnfltiflti and 
once amended 
objections, is
trpubU. There s^nia oanbtr 
pie In the lower pili «t the 
are absolutely 'unmllbic |4 
any candidate who. doe*, not 
himself again to 
code Qr. repeat it, v

now a fine park and everywhere is 
seen evidence of

women in the United States who! they determined the easier boundary.! rabbits may be killed lawfully be- 
vote in this election will be bet-   Charles Mason and Jeremiah Dixon : tween November 16th and December

First .._......-..491
Second 
Third

Seventh Representative District.

275 760 j former home. sited the races 
f the full 
South is

Both these men were dU-.rnent:
'The Legislature of Delaware at the

[famous.
First ._........ .614 2110 744
Second ..........606 354 9*0 i ington, where he attended the meet- 

Eighth Representative District. | \nf Of the American Bankers Associa-
First ............480 23!> 737 ' tjon . He Htates that this was a grand

Ninth Representative District. ! affair, the ladies of the capital city
Kirnt .......... .»<W> 820 1.620 ' doing everything possible to entertain

Tpnth Reprenentative District. , the big crowd of bankers from all over
First . . 710 477 1.187, lne United States.

1,108 _____^+^      

th thrift of his', 161" PfePared to do SO than the were engaged to run the east and west' g! jonn p. Le Favre, chief game 
e 'men. They have studied the is-| line and flx other points that were warden, hss made the following state- 

sues involved in thc campaign unsettled, 
closer than the men ever did, i tlnguishec
and when they do to the polls j The engineers at once began their f npecial session of 1020 enacted among 
will come closer to registering task. By 17fi7 they had carried the i other legislation an amendment to the 
there their true convictions than line to a point beyond the mountains, fi in and game laws. The wording of 
the V0t«» of men have shown for , 244 miles from the Delaware River.! this amendment is such that its mean- 

enjoyed ! Further progress was prevented by mg or intent, as it applies to the

On his return he stopped at Wash-

the privilege of suffrage. the Indians. Later, however, the line j hunting of rabbits is not clear, but, on

po»ed that UM 
code had he*n
I. DuPont jToww johMd with i 
 Vie in rapport of th« 
not th« CMC, hPw«T*r> , 
itlon to UM code U Anon*, 1 
eratt, as well M NMPMT .tt»', 
C«M and the o«ndttaUr l" 
latur* In the Jow^r pwtt 
who doea not agf4e to   
lit tha code to M(t 
people of
a decidedly hard" 

• It ia alto ._ 
on election day

Second ......... .629
Third ............466

Totals ....

479
312 778

7,r,15 19,883

DELAWARE STATE HOME
NEARS COMPLETION

Started one year ago, a State Home j

C p
While this is true even now,' was completed by others.

as the years go on, you will find The boundary was marked by mile-j ,nlerl,r,.tmtlona. As a result of this 
the women Studying politics and stones, every fifth one having engrav- jambignity, the Board of Game and 
finding qut who will better serve ed on one side the coat of arms of Ki«h Commissioners has received nu- 
them in the offices to which they Baltimore and on the other the coat of | merou, .equests to place a construe- 
aapire. In the women we will arm of i'enn. The line runs along tjon upon tnc i,w for the guidance of

the ap-

the contrary is susceptible of dl'erent

expreaaion of hon- :i» degree, 4'J seconds, J6.3 minutes interested persons during 
Convictions, and that is what' north latitude. A reaurvey wsa made promchlng gunning season.

any money
hare informed, •- their
there will be-Bo.monejr'i
are not to 0
should furnla^it 16 1
ia watching the
to this there hi «
of Secret S«nric«~
wetchint both for

AGEI) AND ILL LADY
I for Ceable Minded, located about four j tt ne«d«d in thlH country, not the, in 1H4V and just prior to the Civil, <«rnp board has carefully examined 
' mile* from Georgetown, will be com-' ncntimetlt of the wardheclcrs j War the line was popularly accepted tne amendment, aa well as the numer-

1NSIST8 ON BECaSTERING pleUd this week. The institution, the an<i political boanen of the pant, as dividing the free from the slave' ou, other provlalona of the game Uwt 
Mm. John W. IUU. of IXlmar. aged nrat of its kind in Delaware, will ac- ' You Med not have any fear ataUa. ' | relating to the taking of rabblta, and 

87 yrera, an invalid, who for many. commodate about 40 patients. The ; of the Votes of the women next > In 1900 another survey as authorii- | t |( unanlmoualy of the opinion that 
months has been «nder the care of buildings are in thc centre of a tract Tuesday. Whoever they vote ed Jointly by the staUs of Maryland, tne amendment In question doee not 
two nunea. insisted on bring Uken to' of eevrral hundred acres of land end . for, they Will do so with the firm and IVniwylvmnia. The work aa done ( change the open eeaaon, during which 
the regiatretton place on Saturday, were erected at a cost of about |1».- conviction that he in the best under the supervision of • commission i lt (, lmwful to hunt rabbtU, and that, 
where ahe recietored and experts to ooo. The land cost about WO.OOO and i man, and not because they have consisting of the auperintendtht of | therefore, rebbite may be lawfully 
vote the straight DemcoraUc ticket, much of U win be wed for farming been told to do BO by nome petty the U. 8. Coaal and Geodetic Survey,| hunted end IHed dwrtag tM ••pIMiih 
Mrs. Hall ia the wMow of John W. | purpoeea. the Inmate* being need aa bou or lender. There are no the Secretary for Internal Atain for! fog gunning eeMon M h*Nlof«(% 
rUII. aon of fonntf Owvcmor John W. ------
Hall of Delaware.

vote 
One

worked
ht»t«*y<
noi

rt off

nraeh M poeeibk in earnrin* on the •trine* tied to the woman vote, Pennsylvania, wtd the dimter of the via, from November lltk to
•n< nilinrii thtrn nnur • ill tin ruinjni nur ij nf
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Why Not Consider
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R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
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Phonograph 
33ieseflmprovements?

tthargive complete and accurate control over tona 
itt sacrificing any of the beauty of thc record. ! 

allowing the sound waves to develop fully

'ft* keeping with artistic modern fur-. 

i v * Hyott^havfr the «sW Columbia Grafonola you have all these

one i« fobnd exclusively on the new Columbia
u ..And, in addition, f%^ -v- . •> . v. _

,Tbe>Only Non Set Automatic Stop \
ih right into the motor. Invisible. Automatic. Operates 

* outny record, long or short. Nothing to move or set or rncas- 
WC. Justoettrt the Grafonola, and it plays and stops itself. No 
iDfJber phonograph has the Columbia Nan Set Automatic Stop. 
It » 4JM* last ' touch of convenience added to the Columbia 

' beauty of design, richness of tone, and reliability

v , 'f, -I . •'''. !A«k the nearest "Columbia dealer for a
yt*->yY etMtnuon of the atop that needs no setting.
•/"': ' - 3*m&intM*itlt if to $300 — Period Designs up to f2100

Vr ':••»*••' -V -.
'' :- D^mi

Mr. 8. fi. GMfitfcii (till«the tick 
lUt

Mr. John Hkkmm and Mia* Cora 
Vatvtt nwtOMd 'to 
ufay.
Mr. WllHam I. Galloway,, who has

been, on the aide tilt , <or 
week, i« Improving.

UttU MlM Eatbtr Orton, daughter 
1 Mr. and Mr*. Bdwa*sV Often, te 

»*ry UI mt her home in'thli city.

on the

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY, New York

WD ON WEDNESDAY
MfcaHa
BrUe of Mr. MarlM Halting*. Both 

Popalar Yotac Delmar People.
A my pretty wedding took place' 

Wedbnetday at 1^0 p. m, when Miss; 
Ida Eliiabeth Bills, daughter of Mr. i 
and Mrs. S. M. EINs. became the bride I 
of Mr. Marion Hastings, son of Mr. i

the past I and Mrs. G. L. Bastings, of this town,, 
The cevraony wa» performed fay Rev. 
F. N. Fwlkner at the bom* of the

wedding march waa played by Mrs. j 
F. E. Lynch, The bride WM heautt- ' 

Mrs, Harry Cnrlett, of Wilmington.l tally attired in blue charnwvie wRh
who has been «per>dtng the summer 
a* a goeit of relative* In Delmar and 
JaJiabwry, returned to her home on 

Sunday afternoon.
Over three heondred tickets were 

•old-from the IMmar station for the 
excursion run Snaday by the Pennsyl 
vania lUUroad to Philadelphia and re 
turn.

Work wu atrated last week on the 
grading and acrapiftg of State street 
ty the town officials of both sUes of 
the tewn. The work will he complet 
ed abortty and-wffl be a- great im- 
preveraent to that thorea|hf are.

The crop of mg»r ea»e (• South* m 
CeUware I* th« le/geat for many 
years, owiBf to the fact that the far- 
wier* duriaj the summer Vli«v«d that 
there would be a shortage of sugar 
and that high prices would prevail.

The Republicans on the Maryland 
side heid a well attended mass meet- 
ing at the Etcora Theatre on Thurs 
day evening. The issues of thc cam 
paign were discuased by able orators 
secured for the occasion. Many 
women were in the audience.

picture hat to match. Her booqaet 
is immense yellow chrysanthemums, i 
The home was decorated in autumn,' 

leaves and yellow • chrysanthemums: 
and lighted with candles with yellow j 
shades. The arch and fate under 
whkh they stood was the same used)' 
by the bride's parents at their wed 
ding.

A wedding breakfast was served, 
after which the happy couple left on 
the 3.15 train for 'Wilmington, Balti-. 
more, Staunton, Richmond and Nor 
folk, Va. On their retain home they 
we'll reside on North Second street ex-: 
tended.

The bride is well known and very 
popvlar in the younger set of this- 
town. Mr. Hastings is one of Del-' 
mar's- enterprising yoang merchants.'

NEWSY HAPPENINGS
IN SUSSEX COUNTY

KUI.TH&

CASCARrV
M«(lecttdColdt*

T«k« no chMicM. Ktep thto standard remedy handy for the flnt BOMM. 
Braata up a cold hS 24 boon —rReHrvw 
Qtipfu In 3 day*—Exc«U«nt iarlfee4ache

QolnllM in (hi* form don not affect the head—Caacatm la tmt Tonlo 
Lusdv^-Mb OpiM* in Hill'B. '

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL'IT

.>:'

I
~ir t

Thing* Traiwpiring In All Section*
Of the County To The North

Of Wteomleo.
Mr*. Fannie German, Mr. Hubert I Ellendale has had two fire scares 

German, of Delmmr, and Mrs. Harry within as many months, the latest oe- 
€nrhrtt, of WHmlngton, motored to currinp when a gasoline stove at the 
Cape Charles last week, from which home of Mrs. Alfred Clendaniel ex-

Saturday. .
Plans are under wry for the estnb- 

Hahment »f an up-to-date printing

point they continued by boat to Nor- 
'olk to visit friends. The returned on

ploded ond set fire to the building. 
Heroic work on the part fo ciliecns,
who formed a bucket brigade, pre- 
venUnl what for a time threatened to 
be a serious conflagration.

plant either in Lewes of Georgetown | Continued dry weather this month 
for the publication of a rtauneh Dem-l*""* out »n°rt the buckwheat crop of 
oeratic paper. Georgetown is at pros-1 lower Delaware, which U now being
cnt favored on account «f rts being 
the eektral point in SBSSCK county 
and the seat of all political activity.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Whayland re 
turned on Friday from a trip to Phil 
adelphia. Wllmlngton and Baltimore. 
WbUe in Baltimore Mr. Whayland 
visited' his brother, Sewell, who has 
been in a hospital in that crty for 
about four week for treatment. He 
reports him improving nicely and says 
that he will be able to return home in 
a week or ten days.

harvested, but since the acreage this ' 
year was greatly increased, growers, 
believe they will have enough to sup 
ply the demands in this section. j 

Arthur McBride, who has been | 
teaching French and English in the 1 
Lewes High. School, has resigned aw 
ing to having a more lucrative posi 
tion, nearer his home, offered hrm. He I 
returned to Cambridge, Ohio, Sunday. 
The seniors gave him a farewell sere 
nade Saturday evening. 

I Thc trustees of the Rehoboth Pres-

Holland at Mid- 
manse; consideration

_ ' byterian Church have purchased thc
Pear Is expressed that unless G° V -{ (lwc || inK 

ernor John G. Townsend calls a spec- j fof {he 
lal session of the Legislature, or borne , ^^ 
method is devised whereby thc elec ' ' '
tion laws can be "winked" at, that The f» rm nt Milford Neck °wncd 
many voters will not get a chance to i Joint 'y >>* John " Wnt "on and E' Er " 
vote in Delaware on election day. in I neit Walflon wns aold at Publlc 8alc

lt*_*._—.!_.- * ~ T „ L._ II \17,, t nnn ff^— *1

the limited time for casting ballots.
The vote in nearly every precinct is 
double what it was two yean ago, on 
account of women becoming qualified.

Mrs. R. M. Pnsey gave a delightful 
entertainment at her home to Clo»s 
No. 11 of the M. E. Sunday School, of

500.
to John II. Watson for 

This farm contains about 110

The tenth anniversary of the First 
Melhodint Protestant Church, Mil- 
ford, Kev. E. C. Dryden, pastor, was 
ob»erv«l lust week.

Huyes it Anderson'n fisheries, which
which she is a member, on Thursday 1 hnve ^ u al Lewes Beach,' 
evening. A very enjoyable evening J f]ofed s, tu & aml difK. haml thc 
waa spent from' 8 until 10 p. m. | flgh , crcwB Th|j „,„ beell „ flne 
l^ose present were Mr,. Ed. Freeny, ^.^ ̂ ^ ̂  luf(^ cmtch Mnf \ 
Mrs. Victor Carmine. Mrs. Clarence , MMO barre, and tho ^ 40>000 j 
Hearn. Mrs. Earl Elllott. Mrs. Charles , ^ , Thc fish arc M - M_ 
Trader, Mrs. Edna Parker. Mrs. Riley' ' 
Porker, Mrs. Marsh, Mrs. Clarence 
Oordrey. Mrs. R. M. Pnsey and Mrs.; of geafor() djed 
F. N. Faufkncr, thc teacher of the : (;cor-t, j.- 
class. Thc next'meeting of the class ((„,„)„,„„ 
will be held at Mrs. 'ITader's.

fouf of „„ , o the barrc|

•TUBUC ITEALTH" DISCUSSED 
AT NEW CENTURY

•;*
THESE MODELS

tobcr 19th, nnd as the president, Mrs. 
H. S. Renningcr, was sick, Mrs. Addie

On Tuesday two well-known women 
They were Mrs. 

Morgan nnd Mrs. Samuel 
The former was 02 years 

of age. She was a daughter of Pur- 
nell Messick, retired Seaford business 
mun, who, with her husband, survives. 
Mrs. Goodmnn, wife of Samuel Good-

^___ . . man. was stricken while attending a 
1 club meeting. She was 42 years old, ' 

The regular meeting of thc New | und , euveg bcgidcs hor husband four
Century Club of Uclnvar was held in i children.
the club room Tuesday afternoon, Oc-1 That mid-year evangelistic meet 

ings may not become a thing of the 
past in southern Delaware, residents 
in the vicinity of Fenwick Inland, Hal- 

Culver, second vice-president, pre.id- timorc diat ri<. t , have decided to revive
•d. After the business had, been din- 1 the famous Fenwick camp-meeting,
patched, Mrm. W. S. Marvll, Jr.. chair- which has not been held for several
man of health, gav. thc following in- *«•»"• Already more than $1.000 has

., .._ ...... . been subscribed for thc purpose ofstruclivc program on "Public Heath." . .. , , ,, , r • ••«*•••"» getting the grounds In condition for
Congregational singing, "The Star , he holding of the camp during the 

Spangled Banner," by Francia Scott comin K summer. 
Key. ' , - ———_*.————— , ,

A Paper—"The Importance of MRS. WEST TO APTEAL 
Health"-Mra. W. 8. M.nril. Jr. TQ THE CIRCUIT COURT

A Paper—"The Importance of Daily' —————— 
Exercise and Pure Air"—Mra. ROM According to advice received by
*'*••"''• Woodcock & Webb, attorneys, Mrs.

Piano Sole— "Falling Learea," by J. Rlith E. West, of Prim-ens Ann, will 
E. MnJkr—Miss Blanch Long. ' take appeals to the Circuit Court

The Importance of Proper Eating" from the judgments of Justice of the
—Mrs. Clarence Cofdrey. Trmtv J. Frank Mile., recently ren- 

PU»o Putt—-UMtfltol Overture." <lcrrj - Tn' r*** •«•'"»* th» w*»ta 
^0 Krler Brla_Mias ' —»— w__ii was one in which 
a*d EJiaabeth ElliuU.

Loaiiee Marvil
mic* interested, and

-For Sale By-
<L"

&*.

Mra. Wert has new deckled to carry 
i^, ^^ before the Cimdt Court ef 

wffl wnrMge tlw •••unit roMty. The Awthm BUek 
M. tM •. •.;!«•«• will lhe» be leaj«er ta batac aat-

, Inquirlet Are" Welcomed 
And Answered Promptly— 
When You Address Them .

•- .... .—i

•' - •? HOCH3CHHD.KOHN 8cO>. ,-j 
.Whatever your neodth—drcss materials, wparablra for 
any nwrnbor of tho family, shoos, furnishings for the 
home, or niiy othor morohandine which wo carry— ^ 

--••$)n .Writo for dfscriptions and priros. We |^\1 
^•'•3fi w ''^ ^'° K' H(^ *° furnish you with the ^ffi.'j 

•f\ ".j,-« dosirod information^ fresh nnd up to- • ::> x
** ihe iniinitp. ' 

Inquiries are hnndlfil by oxporionood shoppors, \vho take 
. pride in renderinR tlicir patrons by mail the courteous

eerv ice for -which Baltimore's Host Store is noted.

HOCHSCHILD£OHN
Howard and Lexington 8ta.

What Is Life Insurance?
Life Insurance Is, In Reality, No More Nor Less Than:

1. A home for the family. ^ jj'

2. An education for the children. J' ", ., 

i 3. A comfortable and carefree old age. • " ' • " \

4. A stabilizer of business. , i •; ~

5. A savinprs fund that can be drawn on in case of 
emergency. _ ._ .... ..if. i

: Picture a community where every family owned ita 
own home and every child got an education—where every 
old person was financially independent and every business 
waa on a sound and stable basis—and finally where every 
one had B nest egg laid aside for emergencies, and you will 
have an idea of the kind of a community we are trying to 
make of Wicomico County.

Continental Life Insurance Co.
ALBERT M. WALLS, General Agent, ' ; ^

E. L. WEST, Special Agent ;

Salisbory, Maryland. '. '

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking Weimi^.4. 

NacMMs XiTI|--^«? b"
(o> 4e

John M. Toulson,
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!Fria*y niKhttte Ohorai Ctob of the 
ho^orgawtaed,. electing -as tt«- offi 

cers the fallowing: 'OUffortl Drydev, 
'president; Bruee 'DMinMn, <vice-i*rM- 
idcnt; Mattte Fuaey, - scentaiy and 
treasurer. Last.y«*r.tk« alub had.its 
meetings the ihird ,fwiod .on Wednes 
day to* the asaauibtjr <tf the *ihoall buft 
this ye«r it eonfltota -with 'the routine

i not one of those 
"stations, , • , .
•^ . '• , . ik. f

tfottt try to coax you t<3 
$vave insulation replaced, battery} 

charged wid a lot df miscella-. 
needless work done when

your battery jieeds is a drink} 
acquafatecj'

you*ought to* know al 
Rubber Inaalatio

Salisbury Battery Co.
SALISBURY, . MARYLAND 

. TaUpbon.llU

of study 'tin nwetlngs are now
held every friday /nig-ht.

• «, •
Xhe Senior Glaaa is upholding -the 

•octal movement, ibis being riwwnby 
« party that was given 'last Otonday 
night. The -procmB, epnatotad at a 
few 'remarks 'by th« president, games 
and • dancing. .Refreshments .weee 
served and all wtnt'hpme after toning 
spent an -enjoyable evening and .-pro

W. W. AkfriBh, Edward Jackson 
and %. 'T.s &U«non, ot 'Ceefl eouatj, 
tottefowa*vr*rdctf scholarships to the 

l«tiginee*p».dep«rtn>ert« -at Hofklna

nouncing the •party a <aiMaeas. Mr, 
Bennett, the -school superintendent, 
was among those present.

» * "• .
Soccer is the main to,ple of conver 

sation among the stpdent body. Much 
enthusiasm is being shown by the 
girls as well as the .boys-and the soc 
cer season looks as if it will be a.great 
success. In order to bring forth all 
the best material for a .goSd team 
several inter-olass .games have been

Miss Anna Murphy, an evangelist 
from 'Ohio, h assisting Rev. Charts*
Harris with the - services at
'Rising Sun, • Methodht Episcopal 
Church.

. Lieutenant Howard Bralton, Jr., 
United States .Cavalry, now stationed 
at Port Myer, Vai, Is spending a short 
furlough with .his .parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bratton, in Elkton,

While practicing ifootball at Tome 
JnstttuU, Saturday, Murray Brush 
broke an arm. <Bhb> (a the second stu 
dent «t .thia school to sustain injuries 
I* football. Marshall Halnes, lormer- 
\y-ol Elkton, had two 'bones broken in 
his 'leg a weak .ago.

•Over a thousand automobiles pass 
ed 'through &i«ing .Sun Sunday over 
the new road recently -opened. Traf-

scheduled. The first one on Monday j'flc Will now use this route, to avoid 
between the Seniors ami Juniors re-paying the heavy lolls .BOMBS the 
suited in a victory .for-the Seniors, the ] Perryville-Havre de Grace'bridge, the 
score being 2 -to 1. On -Wednesday Conowingp bridge across the Susque- 
the Seniors and Sophomores played | hanna river .being a free Btate bridge,

for 
the

ake 
ous

M«M«*++•+**-»+

G)ver Your Buildings

a scoreless tie game which was called 
after the second half, no extra .period 
being 'played. Several other games 
were played sll being closely contest 
ed. The season will open Friday, the 
panic being called at 3.45 p. m. be 
tween Wicomico High School and -Del- 
mar.'

Judge 'Levin W. W takes :has resign 
ed as a member of the Board of Visl 
tors'and Governors of Washington 
College. He has held the o*ice of 
president of the board since the re 
tirement of Judge AKred Pesrrce five 
years agn, and has been a member for 
many years.

The total registration of voters In 
Kent county Is 1,779 Democrats, 1,289 
Republicans and 252 declined. The to-

,-^—......— .v^v. lor
ifaeumofic ad»Q6*

1JE*B just used Bloan's
* * Liniment and the quick
comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to nis face.
Good for acheo resulting
from weather exposure,

.... sprains, strains,, lame back,
JsX* overworked muaetea. fem-

:7O* traUi mHout nMint. All
U4O, dra«nsts have itSloa
sinimeni

Chariet F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

720 MAIN STREET,

_ .«,_ __ .__ __SA¥S STA11 WARDEN! ul numb*r rf whlle wom*n
is 1,6*0 while 'the colored women vot-

-WITH-

FLORIDA CYPRESS 
SHINGLES

We have them at attractive Prices $

WM. B. TILGHMAN CO.
Salisbury, Maryland

Sept. 23-4t.
44

of

its 
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Report Made To Conservation Com- WorthleM dor, ^t lnto W. Frank
mission 1* SplemdM. Hunter. Urt- jarrcll's sheep on -the Kmg farm In

ed To Get Licenses This Month. Morgnes, one night, last week and
State Game Warden. £. Lee Le-l kilted f°uf flne j'"1-'. Bnd °n« ™ 

Compte, in his report to the ConMr.' On the'P.te«on farm they k, led four
vation Commision. dated October 7th, '•«*», Jhf ^ "J J?T Zl 
on -the progress made at the State | •««^«l to Mlin* ^/.hee. 
Game Farm, advised that the number wh"« they were running the sheep
of breeding stock totaled 200, from 

eggs
Howard Mench, a farmer living near 

Chestertown, has lost two hog* fromwhich stock 5,600 eggs were lad;; . , , , .. . L. _,i ... .... . , . , . , , cholera during the past week, andbirds hatched and planted on fleId, cmuerB "url"e >- • , mr.. KI.J- .i,:^^! .. .u- oo ..... < there Is some of the disease »n the vi 
cinity of Galena.

While WOliara Bennett was giving 
a demonstration with a tractor on a 
farm near Fafrlee one day last *e*k, 
the tractor struck -a large stone in the 
field, throwing him in front of the

1 B. TUl A SOU I
Main Street, 

SALIBBRY, AID.

; ••••/•'••• 
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too much, 
Etttessrcbew It inore.

...nos

'^•^V^FvWVv ,'^^B^^B ~ t' v^V^srH* ^Bw^^sl

sweetm breath.
•cavrsMTtut, smgmto^in

StHI «PEverywhere

FIRE 
INSURmt

ONLYTHE BEST
OLD LINE COMPANIES

REPRESENTED.

Seated

3,015; birds shipped to the 23 coun 
ties of the States, 2,326; birds held 
for' breeding at the farm, 140; and 
the number of «ggs shipped •from -the 
farm totaled 1,364. These eggs were 
shipped upon requests from the pub 
lic, who agreed to hatch the young, . !_•_,» »u »_. in / • ^i^^, and liberate them In the covers! P>°W-«ttach.d to thefactor. His foot 
of our State for propagation pur-!"™1 In contact with the plow and
poses.

From numerous reports received by 
this department throughout the Stat*.

was badly 'lacerated. 
William Ford, who has served a

longer term as superintendent'of thej
llwe find that game of all species are county n' 1"'"0"" th»" ""V oth«''- liv " 
4:,—.. «iun .if,,i „,„,„ .„ ,!,„„ „„.!„„ Ing person in Kent county, oelebrat#dmost plentiful, more so than during • . __ . ..... , aformer years. Thi.s we conclude is I J" 87th blrthd^ «•"»*«»"* on 8u "- 

] due to the game receiving more pro-' *' 
tection, and being fed by the public.ecuon, ana oalug ITO uy lne ^K Mis. Florence Knode. aged 17 years.

during the winter months. The Game f^'f^-'t^"- C; W "! 'Department has expended vaBt' Knode' of , * North Pennsylvama i 
'amounts of money in the importation avenue- Attontic City, eloped *o Ell. 
i and propagation of game since the i lon wtth Davld Fox' •Bd whe" th'y 
! hunter, license «yst«m became effec-I «PPlled for ' njamage license at the 
Uive. It might be well for the public count* «<»>rt office were Uken into 
• 4 _ ,_... , v... iv, m f. _„ nan.* mant i custody by Sheriff Seth and detainedT,io know, that the Came Department in Elkton jail until the arrival of an

ed by the State.
With the success we have already

IMMfMIIIMIMMH IMMMMMH

SALISBURY 
SOhlgQL Qt^MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice
WILLIAM ANDERSON. Director.

Pnone 252 228 W. Main Street. Salisbury, Md. 
Aug. tt-1 yr.

-•iis supported sol«ly by revenue deriv- ''" ,*-'"'0",fu" """' "™ "'.'""'. "' "" 
:;led through the sale of hunters' li- | Atlantic City officer. The K ,rl ww
:; cense^ and not one cent is approprlst- I cj"'r«edM "Uh Mn* B run"7°y 'nd 

-. i... .I.. «..,. i Fox will have to answer a kidnapping
charge, as the girl is a minor. Her

obtained at the game farm during the **nntt ™ °PP°^ >° h" ?""*?* 
past season in the propagation of the i Fox' who U ""^ "ear8 °ldcr th»n 

Chinese Ringnecked Pheasant, and i 1* _ . . . ,., ,, with proper protection which i. due' The report of Automobile tommia- 
from the public, we hope to establish • lo«p ^'Ugh/mB" j[°T *e ^J™ 
this bird (which is commonly known' •nded *** *°< 1920', BhQW11 a subatan; 
a. the king among game birds), per- tlal lnc"">" '" rece 'pt"; *8 c <> m Pnr^ 
manently in the covers, not only for with tho P™*OM fiicftl vear ' and a 
the benefit of the sportsmen, but forl^™" in "^"f"', ̂ hc f°"a rc' 
the agricultural Interests us well. ' cell>U wcfe *™W>M< wl-.ch was

It is gratifying to know through re 
ports filed in this office by the clerks 

| of courts of all counties in Maryland,

an increase of $300,441.64, or 21.5 per 
cent. The expense* were $103,417.78, 
as compared with $168,626,90 In the 
previous year, a saving of $5,209.21.that the sportmcn arc securing their' p"""uu" '""'• " —••••• — *~i——--• 

licenses very freely, and we are look- Mr' *•»«>»»*" •>•» "P^cd that
1 while the total number of licenses of

TkShort Route toBaltimore
IB Effect October 24.

CLAIBORNE ANNAPOLIS FERRY
DAILY

>M»ipoHi Le*v* dmiborne 
8:00 AJL 10:00 AM. 
6:20 PJL 7:16 PJL 

SUNDAY

ing for a banner year in 1920. We 
earnestly request the public to secure 
their licenses during the month of 
October, thereby avoiding the rush at 

, the clerks' offices, which Is c us to 
rn »ry prior to the opening of the reg 
ular hunting season. Purchase your 
licenses now, and help avoid this con 
gestion, and have the license on your 
hunting coat, and be sure you secure 
the arm tag which goes with the li 
cense, and wear it while hunting on 
the (eft arm between elbow and shoul 
der. By noting this request, we are 
sure it will avoid embarrassment of 
being apprehended by one of our dep- 
«ty Game Wardens, who are stationed 
far and wlda In our State.

all -kinds issued during the year was 
318,816, which was an increase of 87.6 
per cent over the previous year, the 
number of deaths resulting from au 
tomobile accidents decreased. There 
were lul such deaths in the last fiscal 
year, which was 52 less than in the 
•previous year.

Rs4s WwdsVt Bat My 
Grasa." Sava VM* Uamk.

NEW PITBL IB BEING
RECErVID IN SALISBURY

Owing to the great scarcity of hard 
and •oft coal, a naw fuel is being re 
ceived in Salisbury, but not in large 
profortlona. It k known at A. B. C. 
Xriaquats and resembles in shape a 
Maryland biscuit. It is mad* of La- 
kens Vallej eosJ, which is hiffaar in 

•ktts, carton, and volatlk and is 
r to aiikthn aaqr anthracite rain-

Ifs bard to kMp Ml* art «f a fs«d
i •*•**. Tried for yMn. A 
' lag store Mid SM *O*M BAT4NAP. 

. woritcQ

HT4MAP.

t«*
IKMUfAN AflaTta

ea. The WiojM»i 4o as* throw off any 
MMkt, aoot or «4or when bonln*, do

All Nash Models Are Now 
Equipped With Cord Tires

The ability of the big Nash organization 
to offer unusual values is again indicated 
by the adoption of cord tires as standard 
equipment on all Nash models, both 
open and closed.
This extra value is made possible only
because of efficient factory methods
and volume production, which result '"•• /*.£*•»•
in unusually low manufacturing "
overhead.
Cord tires insure extra mileage,depend-vi ,», ^ 
able service and added satisfaction and 
are in keeping with the high standard 
of every other detail embodied in tb* 
building of Nash Passenger r*.

Eastern Shore Naili
L. W. Gtaby Cc%. SaUabeur. M4. 
C. D. Na«ts»«haas. flMrtew, Va, 
J. O. Witta, Maribi CKr.

H4w.
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sjia "• CHILD TRAINING l AT HOME ITEMS^ DffERESTIKOM

A BtaMfui^ Roof- 
es

comes in rolls* 
red or green

._ ofTpr changpi color 
dbnot crack or break.

to their b*«lity, 
eat^ier. protec- 

at tiie same 'time,

coat is low compared 
yr1£b other equally high grade 

Tof. roofing 'and they are 
for/ten years.

itoSTiinglee, Certain-

-rcnuch like the shingles to. 
appearance—and also in tha 

I smooth surface staple gray

Like all products bearing tha 
Ortain-teed label, Certain- 
teed Roofings are the highest 
quality.
See a Certain-teed dealer tha 
next time you need roofing. 
He can help you select the best 
kind of roofing: for your pur 
poses and sell you what you 
need at a real saving in. cost.

^ darfaui-toJ Product* Corporation
*' "**•• v • C*SMt*l Offiem, Saint"

7^

•-^'••"--•*•••-

'AND CUABANTEEP CT1ON-CERTAIN TCKD

,,
f articles issued by the National Kin- 
ergarten Association, ^fhey are ap- 

weekly In these > coluJnns.)

CHILD.ART AND THE

(By William Byron'?orbush.) 
Art is a big word to use in connec- 

lon with a little child w)io at present 
n able to distinguish only tnV primary 
olors and whose drawing are a fan' 
astic scribble. But all that the child 
s going to be grows out of what he 
s, and all that he is going to have 
lepends upon the wisdom of our glv- 
pg now.

When we ask ourselves what art 
means to a human being we soor 
answer our own question by saying 
Art is a means of happiness and » 
means of expression. If we ask fur 
ther, whether It may be both to all 
we reply: It may be a means of hap 
piness to all, and although to only a 
few con It be a way of adequate ex 
presslon, yet there is little doubt tha 
everybody, If carefully trained, con tc 
some degree, express himself throug' 
art. The importance of art then i 
not the possibility that we may dis 
cover and develop a few masters, bu 
that we may open to all the peopl 
new pathways of self-expression an 
happiness.

How to Begin. 
The beginning of every art is in ap

Gathered Ftrai YarUu* Section of
the Couaty Adjoining Wico«ieo

OB the West-
On Sunday night, about 10 o'clock, 

• fire broke out in the bam on the 
Bozarth farm, near Cambridge and 
completely destroyed It, together with 
he contents, including • large Nash 
rack. The origin of the fire is un- 
(Bown. It was first discovered by 
Mr. Keensn, who sent in the alarm. 
Rescue Fire1 company responded 
promptly and succeeded in saving all 
the adjoining buildings, but on ac 
count of the distance oat of town and 
the headway pf the fire, the entire 
Duilding and contents were destroyed 

While working on the Wat of Cap 
tain Howard Wilson at the yard of 
the Cambridge Manufacturing Com 
pany Tuesday morning, Captain Mat 
thews Travers met with the misfor 
tune of getting his left hand caugh 
in a cog heel' With the result tha 
three fingers were cut off. At the 
same time Lloyd Roland, colored, wh 
was working with Captain Travers 
was struck by a piece of timber am 
knocked unconscious. He wss taken 
to the hospital where it was found 
that while he was badly bruised no 
bones were broken and no serious in 
juries were inflicted.

At a meeting of thc directors of thc
Dorchester Farmers' Association all 
thc office of County Agent Warren 
Moore much dissatisfaction was ex-

VALUABLE
•**»•

Gum and Pine
;:i '

Timber Land
>* ' • +

' ' f i . '

•: We wiH sell for the W«h Dollar at the Court 
: House door, SNOW HILL, MD.,

prcclation. The wise mother today ' pressed at the high price of fertilizer.
docs not have her child "begin music"

TUESDAY, NOV. 9th, 1920, at 
2 (y Clock P. M.

f

Remedies BUggested were eo-opera-i;
by sitting him down, reluctant, at the live buying on a scale sufficient tor 
piano and having him "take" music I affect the market and curtailed con- 

like an inoculation. She sees sumption with increased use of leg-
mes. I 
Invitations have been received in'

to It that he hears much good munic 
from thc cradle days until hejn, as it 
were, saturated with munic, and ia 
eager to find some way of expressing

Cambridge to thc wedding of Captain! 
Stella Escott, of the Salvation Army,'

; The following Real Estate of which Samuel rf. T. Tilghman : 
died seized and possessed, and situated near Whiton in Coul- ; 

: bourn Election District, Worcester 'County, Md.

146 Acres
• I

more or less of River Swamp Land well set in

"C GUM TIMBER.
Also the "Henry Jones Farm" containing about

150 Acres of PINE TIMBER
music with his voice and fingers. ; to Captain Lever Tinder, which- will]. •

And BO the way to help a child to ; bo solemnized at Lynchburg, Va.,j 
art 4s to help him to fe«l for color, to j Monday evening, November 1st, Ma-; 
rejoice in fire and sunlight and shad-|jor Bale, of the Salvation Army, offi- [ 
ows, to enjoy tracing out happy de- j elating. Captain Ecott was very pop- 
signs, rind perhaps best of all, to learn ' ular in this city where she was in I • • , 
to love pictures. I charge of thc Salvation Army work 1 '.' show lhem thc Property.

Thc homeliest playthings may bo for more than two years. 
uned to develop thc color-sense. Bright ' —————• s • —— 
bits of pottery, marbles, scraps of U lUfirifTIIDrnC' 
cloths, shells, flowers, gold-fish, all ! WlATlUrAl/lUIVlilVU 
afford daily opportunities, and even

ja display of bright fruit preserves or
; aluminum dishes in the kitchen and
I thc use of well-selected puint and
' wall-papers may accusUim a child to
I good taste in the humblest home.
i The ( hild'H Love for Picture*.

and thrifty growing Pine Thickets.
If prospective purchasers will communicate with Oscar 

: L. Morris, Salisbury, Md., arrangements will be made to

ASSOCIATION
TERMS OF SALE: One-third 

months, one-third twelve months.
Cash, one-third six

•heppard & Company
Wholesale Grocers

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SECOND ANNUAL FALL 
OPENING AND SPECIAL SALE

On NOVEMBER 2d and 3d, 1920, we 
will demonstrate our RICHMOND, BOR- 
DEN ORIOLE and LORAIN Ranges, the fa 
mous COLES' HOT BLAST Wood and Coal 
Heaters and NEW PERFECTION Oil Heat 
ers and will hold Our Special Sale.

On all our Stoves and Ranges and any 
article in our stock of Shelf and Builders' 
Hardware, Auto Supplies, Sporting Goods, 

'Electrical Goods, Kitchen Ware, Paints, 
Oils, Varnishes and Glass, Poultry and Dairy 

' Supplies, Farming Implements, Gasoline En 
gines, etc., etc., sold on these Two Days

WE WILL ALLOW A SPECIAL DIS 
COUNT OF 10%.

If you need Stoves or other Hardware 
you can save considerable money by visiting 
our store on the 2d and 3d and' purchasing 
your needs .from our stock which is large, 
new and complete.

Eastern Manufacturers' Association
Will Not Disband, AH

Contemplated.
At the summer meeting of the

All studies that havo been made of Eastern Manufacturers' Association, ______^^^^^^^^^
children's interest in pictures indVate ' held at Ocean City, the matter wasj ———————————————

, that their first liking is almost wholly i taken up and discussed as to whether • tt»*++++< » t M t
| for the story. They are not very par- , or not it WHS advisable at this timej . .
! ticular about the color, and they have to disband thc association or to con- j \
'no inborn taste for tho Old Masters, tinu it in thc interest of manufactur-
I The people in the pictures are their ers of packages in the eastern section

friends, and it is the dramatic rather of the county. After fully discussing.
t than the esthetic consideration that the matter, the following resolutions
effects them. were adopted:

' This suggests what we nrc to do. "Whereas: It is the unanimous 
Let UM select picture hooks nnd pic- opinion of all the members present at 
tures for the home walls that tell the above meeting that the associa- 

stories in a beautiful way. tion has been of great benefit to them 
and that n clearer understanding of 
conditions surrounding the manufac- •• 
luring of packages i.s gained hy being . . 
members of this association, there- \ 
fore:

"He it resolved: That we in con 
vrntiiin assembled hereby declare un- ] 

nature and the """"""sly. 'hat we believe the ass.,- ; 
elation Klioulil be continued and that . 
an c"ort be made, to put new life into '

some" efforts "at" self" ^ »'""''. '""> '» v >''* " f lhttl fllcl " 
was decided that the. association hold 
its next meeting at Hotel Dupont, in 
Wilmington, Delaware, on the last 
Thursday of October at which time 
the association would give a banquet 
to all the members present."

Seeietary A. K. Benjamin last week 
sent out ;i circular letter notifying 
members of the meeting in Wilming 
ton today.

GOULDSBOROUGH G. COULBOURN, 
OSCAR L. MORRIS,

Trustees.

>4~f +•»+++++ «»**«»*«»««»*•»++- •

Mardela Hardware Co,
•' vi.^'-/. * (Not Incorporated)

, *Phone 1S49-F-15. Mardela Springs, Md.

heiiutiful
Let us implant images that will al 
ways IK' treasures worth while, both 
because they are good art and be 
cause they are eternally inspiring.

The Child's First Pirture Making.
Having (him- what we can, early anil 

often, to h<-lil the child enjoy color 
anil sec hcauty in 
home, ha\ ing oi;ule good pictures his 
friends, we may expect to find him 
ready to make
expression thnm^h pictures, (iooti 
sense trlls us ttuit we should place 
within lus iriuh a few strong colors, 
as easy medium and models largely 
of his on cluKising. Soft crayons fur 
nish the br>l lirst im'fiium and ade 
quate color's. ||is lirst efforts will 
be to portray an idea rather than an 
image. If be starts to make a tusht 
picture it will probably consist of a 
row of stars. Design miller than 
darwing, will be In.-* mood, and his ef-' 
fnrts to portray action will he ex 
tremely "impressionistic." Kreedom, 
joy and vigor rather than accuracy 
should be the aim. Tracing is useless 
and copying vain, Init the young chiM 
wl.o makes pictures his other langu- 
uge, who tries to say something with 
his lingers, has begun to climb the 
"Delectable Mountains."

•»»» + +»»»* + » + + + 4«»««MM«*f«»*«^*»+

Service 
That's Us

Let Us Help You Solve Your 
Building Problems

Apples Plentiful
In The County

( hoic*' Yari<'1irn Arc Selling ,\s Low
As l'i(l) { Ynl ^ PIT I" '\\ r-KighlhM

UttNkrf.

In HII> hCi'litin our guv* in (In:* o-,;n-
, I) t'lrtr ('all IM .Hi'di (|UiU- ,t plentiful
variety «'f full HppIrA en ihc IIIM >. 
(In a rii'ilnrniK t rip a frvv tl;iy* utfu 
thruUfcrti 1l»«* »r-t< rti M'< t>'>n of tin- 
fount) a N<'M» rr|K»rU'r pa>.*».! »ivrr;tl
fjirni 1 * w l>« i» OH- nwm r*. wiTr pu- k •
l HI; Itrau' 11 ul 111 imr> (iultit'li Hlul
\\ nifMip apple*. Stopping ut a (arm

1 rr»»p, thr ivp*nt- 
!>*• 1«0<I thai thr
O< tttl* |HT llV*

fruit «tjn MM prt-t 
•it »n> fiuit stantl

•>ur|>riMMl
HUT *
IT »

pruv wi>uM fx b . 
ri|fth:t tM*k**t. Tht 
ty m» on IM- fnurul
in Salinhury. where the retail prue 

1 U ft»r rrnt. per applr. Th« 
in a

Crop Of Sweets
Will Be Large ]•

\irld Much Larger Than At First Ex-
petted. Quality IH Vrry (;<>od.

Very Kew Culls.
Because of the good weather which 

has prevailed for the past few weeks
the farmers in the county are busy 
picking up the large sweet potato 
crop.

It was feared that because of the 
irct'«sanl rains while tho cr«»p was un 
der cultivation they might he materi 
ally diinmgi^l hut it was discovered 
that when they began to dig them the 
yield would be much larger than at 
lirst niitirlpaled uiul the percentage 
of "inlli" was n'.irprlsingly biniill.

Thc farmers are gelling a part of 
thnr crop In the c.inner*. Home arc' 
being ship|Hd to the various markets, 
but on account "f the low prices the 
bulk is being pUce<l in ntnrage |«> 
tiito hiiuses an<l tlu- Indicntiuiu are 
lh«t ibese. i'f which there an- several 
in the county will be tilled to thrir 
capacity

In thci»e stoiage h"Uhes t h«- farm 
CTH can keep thrir p«itsl«irtt «|*lfikiid)> 
ull MinliT iiihl tthip tih<*in i>ui TIIMII 
IIIIK- lu time us the ni.-irV.el pi u-r be 
come* altmctivf. Thr»<- putatovs 
•re nhippwl to all thc prominrnt rit 
urn turh »• Baltimore. HhiuuU-lphu. 
New York, Pitttburf and thr Wrat, a*

,w«ll as th« N«w EncUad staica.

Eastern Shore Construction Co.
Countwn Building

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

and Ornamental 
Gitalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, MARYLAND
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COMM'ODiPv
All commercial -traiuiao- 

tions revolve themselves 
sooner or later into term? of 
DOLLARS and CENTS.

This inatitation deal* in 
MONET, tke UNIVERSAL 
COMMODITY. Place-your 
funds in tl*is tyank for Reck 
ing purposes and come to ns 
for counsel regarding the 
ia vestment of the sum which 
accumulate* above, your 
checking requirements.

>.».

m. r. UCUN

mnuwu
Hct-fuslirt

• • •

f. L MBT. It

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK W THE COUNTY 

; DEPOSITARY Ft It •
u. a. ooTDUTMDrr BTATS or MARTLAMD
WIOOMICO COUtAY CITY OF 8AUBBUHT

•Am DiroeT Moxn ro» mnrr
MEMBIXfl Or rtOERAL •UCMW ST*rKM

LI. nui
T'

Lt. mm
• • •

Ltuumr
• * • .

IntCaOm

r TILGHMAN'S

BIX

f>

0.

ANALYSIS:
Ca. O. __________60% 

'Mg. O. __________ \%

Messrs. Tilgliman Lime & Supply Co-
Frultland. Md. •»?'• T 1 

Gentleman:— -;i '
Kegardii.g the soil testing campaign for acidity, of-in other words 

whether lime was needed or not, I find the following rtaults:
Of the 81 samples that this off ico has tested ta .date, 77 farms 

nccdwl lime. ;...
To date, tho Maryland Agricultural College has tailed 1,100 sam- 

oles of soil, and found th»t 74% needed lime and tactically all of 
the samples showing no acidity came from fields that tave been lim 
ed during the past two or three years.

1 believe that the proper uso of lime will correctjniany of our ills. 
Very truly yours, ^> 

(Signed) G. R. COBB,
County Agent Wkomico County.

The qualities of lime which arc ordinarily applied to 
land—per acre—in tho various forma, are as follows: 

llydrated Shell Limc....... - ___J____ .jtOOO lha.
Hydrated Stone Lime _--__.._..__. %BOO Ibs. 
Haw Shell Lime -__........._.______ 55,000 Ibs.

(Signed) Agronomist Md. Agricuttiiral College.

The Tilghman Lime & Supply Co.
CLAYTON E. DYKES. Manager. MARION F. SMITH, Asst. Mgr.

Telephone 1029. 
FRUITLAND, MD.

4*

CAPT. L P. COULBOURN

AGWS MUST MAKE 
. PROiPTCOlLECnONS

BsttiaM Credit* by Inraraae* Agent*
To B* Considered a Pom

Of Raaatinf.
A IMW order haa been put into ef 

fect by Uw State Insurance Commis 
sioner that the department will strict 
ly enforce the law requiring settle 
ments to made for all insurance poli 
cies not later than 60 days after the 
policy becomes effective.

In an itatement issued the depart 
ment advises that numerous instances 
have come to its attention where the 
premium haa not been actually collect 
ed at the time the policy became ef 
fective but by agreement, either writ 
ten, verbal or otherwise, has been ex 
tended without interest charge. The 
attention of the agenta has been called 
to Section 162, 163 and 185 of Article 
23 of the Codo of Public General 
Laws of Maryland, which provides for 
heavy penalties both to the giver and 
receiver of rebates.

The statement further recites that 
the department, under an opinion by 
the Attorney General of Maryland, 
has decided upon the following rul 
ing:

It is ruled that in all cases the le 
gal rate of interest must be charged I 

I on all deferred premium payments, or 
i notes accepted in payment of prem- 
I iums, from the date when the policy 
is made effective, with an allowance 
for such brief period of time as may 
be customarily and generally granted 

,|for the collection of insurance prem- 
* iums, not to exceed 00 days; either 

the transaction will be considered re-

Clrea By Maay BaUabaiy 
Exporiibea* told by Salisbury peo-
Those who hare bad weak kidney*— 
Who oZtd Doan's Kidney Pills— 
Who fmnd the remedy effective— 

Such statement* prove merit. 
You mteht doubt an utter stranger. 
Yon moat believe Salisbury people. 
Here's Salisbury proof. Verify it 
Read. Investigate. Be convinced. 
You'll AM! why Salisbury folk* be 

lieve In Doan's.
William Ardie GOBweHen, 403 Mar 

tin St, Salisbury, says: "Some time 
ago I waa troubled with a bad case of 
kidney complaint and backache. In

WM
my

pau
(le

the morning when I got up, it 
hard for me to stoop to pal on ___ 
shoes. I had to get up at night to 

u the kidney Mentions. One day 
learned about Doan's Kidney Pills 

and got some. By the time I had fin 
ished the box. I had no farther trouble. 
I got Doan's at White ft Leonard's 
Drag Store, and since they cured me, 
I can't say anything too good for 
thorn."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't sim 
ply ask 
Doan's
Mr. Goswellen had. Foster- II ilbum 
Co, Mf rs, Buffalo, N. Y. — Advt,

for a kidney remedy — get 
Kidney Pills — the same that

Tomato .Conning
Was Unprofitable

I> bating and render both the assured

Selling Price of Laat Season's Pack
Was Below Coat of Operation This

Year. Cropa Rotted ia Field*.
The tomato canning season which 

has just closed in this county has not 
been a profitable one either for the 
cartners or for the growers. Because 
of low prices many fanners did not 
attempt to pick their crop at all, let-

FOLKS ARE
JUDGED

BY TflEffi

PERHAPS 4t 
be bat it !«••<}. There 
fore the utmost cart 
ahou'd be used in boy- 
ing silver for the pros 
pective bride. Our 
many years' experience 
as discriminating bay' 
ers of the kind of sllv«r 

•that can bo handed 
down from generation 
t o generation and 
whose worth has been 
proven with the paa* 
ing of the years make 
our name the synonym 
for

Appreciated' Silver 
Gifts

Shining silver on the 
buffet must stand the 
test of time. Oar se 
lections hm*« an excltt- 
siveness in design and 
workman ship which 
add to their value.

G. M. FISHER
Jeweler

AND

ting it rot in the field rather than go 
to the expense of buying baskets, ol 

and the company, broker, agent or picking, hauling and other costs inci- 
solicitor entering in the agreement | dent to harvesting the crop, when the 
amenable to the Anti-Rebate Uw. I average price oing jjaid was only 1Gb j 

1 This ruling affects all classes of! cents per basket.
j insurance, fire, life, accident, health,, A conservative estimate of the loss
I storm, marine, in fact of all kinds of to , nc Krowers and canneri, Of tomn-
1 written insurance. j toc8 in ^e county would run up well

—————~* s •————— i ( n jo thousands of dollars because of
MM | j «i/ it j these conditions.Maryland Woodlands _,. . . .,' I The canners were up against the 

Yield Rich Returns P r°P°s 't'on °' having on hand a large 
______ i amount of last year's pack Which they 

were unable to dispose of because 
prices at the beginning of the season 
were lower than tho actual cost of 
canning, and dropped even lower af 
ter the season had gotten under way. 

Many of the canneries in the coun

Report From Board of Forestry
Show* Three Hundred Million

Fret Are Tut Yearly.
The Slate Hoard of Forestry re 

ports that there are 1,108 esUlish-
ments employing Ifi.TitO men engag- ty did not operate at nil while other? 

' ed in producing wood and timber prr>- van only for & short time. One of the 
ducti. ranking second in the state in leading canners estimates that the 
value of products and number of de-' 1920 pack was about 7.r> per cent of | 
pendent wage earners. This includes! that of 1919. while the 1919 pack wasj 
production of lumber, tics, poles, | about 30 per tent of the previous! 
posts, piling, mine props, and similar. year. Therefore the result was not j 
forest products and other'concerns encouraging cither to the canner or| 
which carry further the manufacture i grower, 
of wood products such as wooden] fanners who sold "futures" claim

On The Job
Whan 700 want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar fee) 
of your favorite pipe and has* 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
oat you off from the rest of tb« 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never Interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is th*

W. D. C WELLINGTON 
The Uiirmal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling j 
ton thers's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The wall catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
Tha smoka comes up away from 
your tongue, throughaa open 
ing in th» bit. The W«UlnftM 
ia made of genuine French briar 
ssasoned. by special process, so 
M to break in sweet and mallow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through 
Get A WaDlagtoo. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSK. 

Salisbury* Md.

box**, interior finish, ship building, they are having difficulties in getlins 
furniture, musical instruments, car- their customers to live up to the terms

Floor Stains, Floor Paints. Furniture Polish, Auto Top Dress 
ing for Waterproofing Auto Tops.

Hold fast, House and Ship Paints. The right paint for 
hard wear. Why not buy your paints direct from the .':i;tnu- 
fncturer and «»ve the middle man's profit.

Coulbourii'H quality guarantee floor nnints made r; ITC- 
ially for these much used surfaces. It is made for all in>idc 
surfaces to l»c walked on.

Manufactured and sold by

riagcs, cigar boxes, baskets, cooper 
age, and miscellaneous manufacture, i 

These industries convert into fin 
ished products nearly 300,000,000 feet' 
oard measure annually. ' 

The wood used embraces ,r>-l diffcr- 
erent species derived from many 
sources. Less than 20 per cent of the 
wook used was grown in the state, 
the remaining HO per cent bt'ing sup-' 
plied from other states and foreign ' 
countries. ; 

There are 282 plants in the state 
employing nearly 11,000 men engag 
ed in manufacturing articles from: 
wood. Con.'ideruly more than half 
are lorbated in Haltiinorc, while the 
remainder arc scattered over the 
state, being cenetcrd somewhat 
around Salisbury on the Kaslern 
Shore anil liugerstowit in Western 
Maryland.

Investigations of the Hoard of For 
estry have shown that in many cases 
woods which grow in Maryland lire 
apparently overlooked and the same- 
species imported from other states at 
great expense. It is also shown that 
then1 is a splendid market for all, members 
wood products and that the woodland far , 

I owners and saw mill and timber oper 
ators of t!ie state are not taking the 

| fullest advantage of the home market, 
i Thete is a liirge forested area in 
the state capable of supplying much 
of the wood demands of the wood us- 

' ing industry if properly managed. ]t_ 
' is the purpose of forestry so to man- 

ago these woodlands that they will 
continue to produce forest crops of 

r the highest quality and the greatest 
valu in the shortest time. The grow- 

| ing scarcity of timber and increased 
values received are giving greater im 
petus to the practice of forestry than 

lever before in this country.

of their contracts, the latter pleading j 
nil sorts of excuses to annul their ob- I 
ligations because of the existing low [ 
prices.

Both growers and packers are hop-1 
ing the market prices will advance t< 
such a figure that tho industry may i 
continue on a mutually profitable ba»- | 
is during the coming year.

BAPTIST ASSOCIATION 
CONVENED IN SNOW HILL

THE PAUL GO.
..PRINTERS,. 

Eograrars and Stationers
Blank Book

( -xclaltr

MAKIRS.
•VBink 10 d C«art Work • 

V>oki, P«riodlo«U «nd Pt[X>v 
!• Plua at Fuicr BlQclln« «t lo» Prl 
«>UKi*t« prompUr flTtn.

510 PsansylT«ni« Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

M

Several Elders Altrndcd The Meeting '
And Dlnruiuird Church Problems, ii

Meets Every Eight Year*.
The Salisbury A.ianciation of the 

Olil School Haptiit Church met in the , 
Mooting House of Snow Hill lii.it week 
the nuftMonii beginning Wednesday, 
nnr| continuing Thurrday und Friday 
T n(, ansociation meets every eight 
yfnrSj and IK always a mernorabk 
,, V cnt. hrinjtinp together the Kldern o( 
tne church from several states, and 

and friends from near and

HAULING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE

11/2 Ton Truck
FULL LOADS LOW RATES

Quick Strike Day ane* Night

D. CLARENCE HOLLOWAY
210 rirnl St.. Phone 1037 

.SAILSUDKY. MD.

COHMl'MTY LEACirt
ENTERTAINS OKFIflALS

I I
"i*.

CAPTAIN L. P. COULBOURN
315. 

10-28 1074.
, SALISBURY, MD.

i » f - T>~\

The residents of Kast Salubury are 
highly elated over tho furt that they 
have secured » new addition to their 
school building and in order to show 
their appreciation the Community 
League held a sperial mrrting Tut»- 
day evening in the ichool building, 
which was very largely attended. 
The members of the Board of Kduca- 
tion and County Superintendent Ben- 
nett were preaent to enjoy the ho«pi

Klder B. F. Coulter is the elder of; 
the Meeting House of Snow Hill, amlj 
visiting elders were the following. 
Kldcr J. C. Melolte, of Salisbury; El-' 
der C. W. Vaughan, of Hopewell, N.; 
J.; Kldcr Joshuc T. Rowc, of Haiti 
more, and Elder H. C. Kerr, of Middle- 
town, N. Y. i

The meetings were largely attend 
ed, an overflow audience being present 
at almost every session. There was 
preaching morning and afternoon and 
at midday, following an ancient and 
honored custom, dinner was spread on 
long tables, and everybody was invit 
ed to remain and enjoy a splendid re 
past. Our friends, Ihe Old School 
Baptists, deipense hospitality with a 
free and generous hand, and if there 
was anything larking at their dinners, 
we have yet to hear of it.

BumedOut! But Thankful.

GOHANDINlWiD
We make the grade of our 
In fact, our ServkeMs

yo« Safety in dealing with us.
By Service, jm iqean the 

liajf of ypor every banking tnmsaeitk^
By Safety, we mean that decree 

ly safeguards not only your fond* but Bank. ' -1 ' : •". "

Safety and Service may be youra ..-I

iA^s. r'ft:
BANK

Cover* SOO.
40OS4. ft.

2 Coats

Purposely Made to Save
Lnca* Paint* may cost, more7! 
ordinary paint, bu$ they i 
save, you money. j 
ary paint covers <fc$y 200 to; 
square feet of sui 
Laca» Paint* cover 300 tv40QtJ| 
feet, two coats. Besides thfct 
covering capacity, La&u Paifft 

•£1 weaT8 01 
v^i&r Its use 

•^ life of your I

R.G. EVANS
DISTRIBUTORS ^

Mill Street, - - SALISBURY;

INCORPORATED ' 1

OFFICE: OZ WIU1AM

GEO. B. EDWARDS

FIRE TORNADO RENTS

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE 

USE AND OCCUPANCY

~ ' "I*. ' 
* if "'yi-•

'.PRESIDENT

At

CXPLOSrON'

CAPITAL .... .$^000,000.0,1:

ASSETS. JULY i.r. IBID, overt $ 9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER fie BRO, SALISBURY^ MD.
Sole Ap-ru. lot SJ»kutr. WicoiucQ C* and Wanky

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS. i
MARYLAND,

NOVEMBER FOURTEENTH
ARMISTICE SUNDAY

President WiUon has directed tbat 
on SunoXy. November 14, the Amer- 
ic»n flag be d it played at half mast on 
all public buildings and naval and 
military poata, as an indication of the 
n«tion'a participation in the memorial

• *•!"? of lh« I'M**. Several addrvsaca acnricea b«W for the herok American 
were mad* and • general good time aoMim. aailors and marines and oth- 
was had, follow«l by the acrviag of *n who gmrs their livw to UM cow-

.toy to *• W«<H W«. .j

House :l Decorithre
PAINTING
Work

HIEODOREW.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating

tTIS RIGHT
IECONSULT HIMPEFOREOQ; 
LEWIS MORGAN^

THE PALACE of SW1
Auiuunc*- • new line of 

(hem lij the pou«d. Package candies , 
boUer bere than elsewhere.
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RIBBON DENTAL CREAM •:'/•
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, Cleaning tn< Outside <? 
[the Upper Side Teeth
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Cleaning the Outside of 
the Upper Front Teeth
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(£??S the Lower Front Teeth
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How to Brush
Carefully and Remember that 

"Good Teeth—Good Health" Depends 
on the Safe Care of the Teeth

SOME people brush their teeth as they 
sweep a floor—leaving little piles of 

rubbish in the corners.,

Slap-dash tooth-brushing allows food parti 
cles to lodge between the teeth. Decay sets

• MUSH

AND 
OOWM

MOT STRMOMT ACROSS

in, protective enamel is destroyed, a" cavity 
appears and finally the nerve is exposed
Caro will prevent much serious trouble—the 
simple care of proper brushing twice-a-day 
with Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream and 
seeing the dentist regularly-twice a year.

"Brush Your Teethe Way They Grow"
Note that w« say' "proper" brushing. There is a vast 
difference between merely cleaning the teeth and clean 
ing them CLEAN.
The simplest rule is the best—"brush the teeth the way 
they grow"—from the gums.
Study the pictures on this page—especially posed for 
this announcement under the direction of a dentist of 
long experience.
With your Colgate'sRibbon Dental Cream,sweep up and 
down— not across. Get between the teeth und sweep

Start the Day Right with Your
Tooth-brush — and Colgate's

Nothing helps to brighten the morning smile more than clean teeth 
and a fresh, wholesome mouth.
Use Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream every morning —not only for 
the smile, but because your whole health depends so much on your 
teeth und digestion. Colgate's cleans thoroughly and polishes the 
teeth lo naturnl while-ness—safe for you and for the whole family.

them clean. Then, with a brushing of the tongue, gums 
and iaskle-ofcihe cheeks, your mouth will be refreshed
and wholesome. j

What is a Proper Dentifrice? The normal con 
dition of the clean mouth in perfect health is mildly alka 
line. Colgate's Ribbon Dental Cream is mildly alkaline 
and is opposed, to the acid condition which causes 
tooth decay.
Colgate's is safe, too, for every member of the 
lamily. And so deliciously flavored that its twice a day 
use is a treat, not o task—especially for the children.

. . . and Go to Bed with a Clean Mouth
When }'ou go to bed with teeth unbrushed, you give the germs of 
decay an eight-hour start on their work of destruction. e
These enemies of the teeth are most active while you sleep because 
the mouth is at rest and they can work undisturbed between tha 
teeth where particles of food may remain. Don't let decay get an 
eight-hour start. Protect your teeth by brushing with Colgate's 
Ribbon Dental Cream every night.

Colgate's is safe to use every day — 
contains no harmful drugs or harsh grit.

Sold Everywhere

LargeSize

ŷ w Colgate's is'Recommended by 
Mare Dentists ThatiAny Other Dentifrice

V

^
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IAMELS quality plus Camels exi 
' vpert blend of choice Turkish and 

choice Domestic tobaccos pass out the 
most .wonderful cigarette stooke you 

-• «ver/drew into your mouth I .'
/ ' And, the way fo prove thmi 

statement ta to compare Camels 
poffjjby-puff with any cigarette.in 
th&world/ •; •

Camels have a mild mellowness that 
is as -new to you as it is delightful Te^that desirable "body" •-• -«^<- 
Thoy are always 
never, tire your taste.

Camels leave no unpleasant cigaretty 
aftertaste nor unpleasant cigaretty odor I 
Your say-so about Camels will be:

"My, but that's a great cigarette".
30
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* R. 4. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
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Salesman—"Look here. The feed door of ibis Cole's 
Air-Tight Wood Stove is larqc enough r,o that I can insert 
a nail keg. This large door is the si/.e you need on a stove 
because some of the wood you have is lar^e and full of k\iots.

"Look ai the way this door opcnc—all soot and ashes 
drop back into the stove instead of falling on the floor.

Comparing this stove with the other 
woocf stoves you can realize that

Cole's Original Air 
Tight Wood Stove
is the peer of them all."

Mr. B.— "Yes, this is .the kind of 
stove for us. Now, wife, sec that 
double-seamed bottom and that lock- 
seam in the body? No door frame to 
leak air and spoil the fire control.

"See that patent hinge on th^iish door 
that lets it shut up just like apvmiy vulve?'*

Salesman—"See how the outside polished sides are pro 
tected from actual contact with the flames, and yet they 
will radiate heat from only a burning newspaper.'*

Mr. B.—"I tell you what, this stove possesses features 
found in no other stove, we made a dandy *buy' when we 
purchased this stove. There is nothing that will touch it 
for economy and comfort. We more tnan got our money** 
worth sure^enough! We won't hesitate to tell our friends 

they can buy one like ours at—

Mardd* Hardware Co.
{Not Incorporated)

^MAKDHLA SPBIKGS, M$

•• «* sti
•melody, npfcM*«n • Kdfljo, was aach 

i an unuBiM&s&und qn the streets <rf 
Sew T«*;HlWt'*w old man p«us*d 
to listen. W» %ne, nrety, -cooU **re 
produced fldtb «n «ir «f pliitnttve itw- 
Wy-Worn «» atMfgs of a tenjo but 

j»-Soother*-darky.'-The marfc carri 
ed him back to his -early days. He 

(saw again tfca golden harvest moon 
and the crowd* <* dwfcfos .danetng. 

I ringing »*6^4neida*iiHy—'harvesting 
I'fhe trrain.' .'As ho.'sfeood there rousing 
i he became; awwre tof «n old colorwd 
i man standing before him. hokHng. oyit 
, his hat Re raised Ms'"ej«BB wtoi an 
{air of Impatience and'iMt those of 
i the other. •' ' | 

"Mane •John!1' '
"T«toyl' tiow e««ie yott h«r«T 

Where are yon llvlnfT - Where is 
Dinah? Is she stiH tivlivt W«* 
that yoa I hoard pUytngrT" -

"Wboa, whoa, Mane John! One 't 
timcl Huccame me here? Why, We» 
yo' ole heart, t ben

fercnta. It tk»«ri«trt when the
•treeeli owla were"hootint, ft did In- 
deed seem * lonely and isolated spot, 
hot to the three old people ft waa 
tome, and they were perfectly happy. 
Mr. Richards and Toby went to work 
with • will cleaning up the grounds, 
and they soon 'had the old plieir'look- 
ing somewhat as it did to yttte pent. 
Dinah orbed in the garden and plant-- 

flowers and vegetables which )nive
•' "homey" look to th« koue.' And. 
novr if any traveller should hapeien 
through ^at part of Kentoek en a
•tmrmer's Evening,' be t»IH be sure to 
hear the strains of Tdby-B banjo; for 
the three old people are fond of sit 
ting on the piana'bf a>s\rmm*rt»"ev««- 
mg, and Mr. Richards a)way» wants 
Toby to play tl» SOTHT that *roogbt 
them together that day in-N«ff York.
• WMV «o tear*, my tedy, •-•>•>.

•Q'wlep no mofv ta4feyt • •
W* will aloe on* KM* {or Uw aM Kintaty

horn.. 
For th«' old K»ntoef bom*. f«r »f»r/*

NEWS OF
FROM SOMERSET CO

Many Items From The CoMty Ad* 
rttinin* Wievmleo OB 

«ke
Among the real entile tranafen 

for Somerset we note the following 
relative to Wicomlco roantians:

I "an* rt was me yuh heard playing,
I mo»' liTcely. An' now won't yuh cum
home with me T Dhijrtl be phnnb
tickle*! to duff fd' to >e y«b."

I "Ye», Indeed, I will go, Toby. ~Ah,
It will do my hesfrt good to see Dinah.
There is so much to tefl, fo' 1 have
never seen you since that day when
you an' Dinnh an' aH the rest of yoa

district; consideration $1 and other 
considerations. Annie G. Cannon 
from Daniel B. Cannon, trustee, 185 
acres in West Princess Anne dtitrtrt; 
consideration $8,450.

At the session of the Board of 
Education held last Wednesday after 
noon, Mrs. Florence Ardia Drydcn 
w*s recommended by Ihe County Sup-

left the ole plantation. But, here, you ! e .itendent and elected RuraJ Super- 
lead the way and I will follow." | visor for Somerset county. Mrs. Dry- 

, At last they reached the tenement J den at present is principal of the 
house where Toby and her wife re-1 graded school at Mt. Vernon. In ad- 
sided, nwd the old gentleman and' dition to her supervisory work, Mrs. 
Toby ascended the stairs to the | Dryden will also perform the duties 
rooms of the latter. Poor enough j of attendance officer. Her duties will 
were the furnishings, it is true, but , begin November Int. Mrs. Edith D. 
everything was scrupulously clean. Wilson has been recommended to sue- 
The old darky flung the door of tnej ceed Mrs. Dryden at Mt. Vornon. Mrs. 
little kitchen wide open, and Dinah, Wilton was formerly a tencher for

several yearn in Ohio and attended 
Bum me r school in that State.

nime forward to ffroct th«m. She
curtsied respectfully when she saw

^hc stranger and offered him a chair. I Mrj clmrlolte A . CfWW> aBea «>
"Hon't you know me, DinahT" said yetra dipd , t ^r home on thc -Qoble

he, holding out his hand. | Farm>. Molxlay moming of last wock. 
i "The Rood Lord be praised!" »he; Hcr rcmain, were tttken *> Wilmlng-
exclaimed, the tears streaming down I to|) WMneJlday wh<>re hor fun*ral
her cheeks. "It's Mamc John! Do
sit •right down an' staytb while. Oh,

, I never thought fo' to gee yuh no mo'
1 «itw-A*> «»-*«. Ja Mi*'. Alice T" ah«

queried, anxiously.
The old man's face saddened, and 

lie naid, "You will never see hw again, 
Dinuli. She hftji quit this life."

The old colored -woman rushed into 
n flood of condolences when she heard 
thin, but seeing that she was only 
bringing back pajnfol memories to the 
old man, she ceased and begged him 
to tell her something of thc years that 
had lapsed since last they met. Ami 
I>M the three sat around thc old mun 
nlie ceased, and begged him to tell 
her something of the years that hod

took place on Thursday. On Satur 
day morning, her daughter, Mrs. Adda 
G. Quigley, aged 6G years, died at the

home from a stroke of |j«iBl*4U.
The annual meeting «t Mokemie 

was held on Thursday, October 28th, 
nt 11 a. m. This notable monument 
to the chief founder of the Presbyter 
ian Church in America i» located on 
IIoklon'H Creek, near Jonkins' Bridge, 
Accomac county, Va. After a basket 
luncheon in the pavilion, the principal 
address was delivered t>y tin- Rev. Dr. | 
Vi' infield Scott (jrcger, pastor of the; 
Presbyterian Church, of Snow Hill.

While on her way to church, in com 
pany with an aunt, shortly after dark

lapacd since la»t they met. And as | gutwi B y night, Miss Mary Sterling, of 
the three sat around the old darkies' thc Mariners section, was struck by
fireside, they talked of the days that 
had gone, and forraod a plan for thc 
future.

1 will give a part of their conversa 
tion regarding the latter.

an automobile and badly rnjurod. The- 
young lady was rendered unconscious 
and romuined BO for more than two 
hours after the accident. A paiatflK 
automobile was pressed Into service

"And BO you said, Toby," said the! n fcw m |nutcs later and Miss Sterling 
old man—John Richards, by name— i Wn3 removc<| to the General and Ma- 
"That th« old plantation, Maple | rine nospjtal, Crisflcld. 
Lodge, is for solo againV

"Yassuh, an' dey do say dat it's a Samuel Drain Bounds, 70 years ofi»aBu,,, """-'--"'--;", r age. died at his homo In Mount Ver- 
trw ne to go purty cheap, on count obi *» • • ... ?T . ,_ * » ._' .1 „„ ..,;.i Kri.r. non district. Mr. Bounds was in theit's being all growed up wid briars
and bushes an' thingi."

"Well, if I were to buy the ole
place back attain, would you and Dinah
object to going and keeping house fo'
me?" 

"Wboop!" criod Dinah, springing to
her feet and, despite her eighty years, 

I dancing a ji». "I'd wuk my fingers 
1 to <le bone, If I could Jus' git back to

de ole place. Wouldn't yuh, Toby? 
! Whoops!" and she sank exhausted in- 
] to her chair.

"What do you say to the propoai- 
I lion, Toby?" asked Mr. Richards, who

hud greatly «njoyed Dinah's deraon- 
{ strations of 'Wight.

"Me, I se> jus' what Dlny sei," said
TJoby, who jt»t aa overjoyed at the 

i prospects that opened before him as 
i wus his wife.
I -Well, then, it's a settled thing, H 
' no one has bought th* old place yet." 
I The old gentyeman rose aa he finished 
> speaking and taking his bat, prepared 
' to leave them. They raised • clamor
of protests, but declaring he must go, 

, he stepped into the hall, leaving the
old couple with happled kMrts than
they had liB*W» for m*njr M day. 

The next <bqr th« oU OMH took the

Union Army during thc Civil War and 
since then for many years had been 
engaged I" farming at Mount Vernon.

Signs Of Autumn
Seen Everywhere

The Woodi) Around Saliiduiry Are
Beautiful These Days With

Their Changing Hue
Except for the goldenrod and thc 

chill o' nights which has brought the 
blankets and comforts from cedar 
chests, it is hard to believe that Octo-, 
ber has nearly passed us by ami thatj 
joyous hallowc'en is knocking at the 
door. Among thc trees only the sug-j 
ar maple and tho gum tree have be 
gun to change, tbe former into a' 
brilliant red, the latter showing dull' 
reds and yellows.

It is in the beautiful country around 
Salisbury that signs of thc changing 
year are more noticeable. Though the 
Weather Man discredits Dr'cr Rabbits 
and Br'er Bpnirrel as weather proph 
ets, the farmer still boa faith in them 
mod is preparing for an early and 
cold winter owing to Br'cr Squirrel's

•KttMfcmi. Nmur
l™^H™Biw^P'»*

• • if n '« • * ™«™i•.. -:.*-.;$«&.•* n»i
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NOTHING BUT FORDS
Great Opportunities ia Ui 

Ford Automobiles

earliest tn4k|or Kentucky, where he i breaking all union rules in his efforts 
arranged fo| Jk« sjurrhase of the old U stow away a Urge crop of nuts for 
>..._.-•..J :/*^-homestead.

A
, wife
i when tto

It «as
:Wcluu4s

winter consumption. Corn shucks 
*• Md T«ky a*d Us | stand lik« aentinels in the field blue- 

•I Mayte Lodff*. I hucd against tho gold and r*i of the 
«f HJ»r«iM>l«n eg«n. | sunset, ami the pumpkin nestles COB- 

when Mr., Hy in Its nest of leaves awaiting IU 
before, tnuwformatkMi into the moot

of iw 
kncrw H. 

The

Md ft

Msxiy «re a^asd with w«a4titMb«t 
thta ttaM of Ike year. •sjtUtoafMl- 

g Itet Is fjt t« 
I tftmtit Mtto tte 
M «f Uw SMMMT, hsjt to skott n-

engaged Exclusively in. 
Cars, / am tn position-at ait time* io'
<md have TO stocfc at present }or" ' '

POUR FOBD SEDANS, 1S20 I|o4«l> 
TWO FORD COUPES, 1919 Model, wi 
ONE FORD COUPE, 1917 Model. 
FOUR FORD TOURING CARS. 
ONE FORD SU£^V CAR, 191t Model, 
ONE FORD TAXI, Jbf Model. Yji. 

' NINE; FORD RUKAlOUTS, M«Wa 1914 ^o, 
THIBTEEN FORD CHASI6, with Starter Stack, i 
<fi SMITH FORM "A" TRUCK

IF INTERESTED IN tISEO CA«S WRITE 

Af r. Ford cut but 1 Cut Lower. Wholttok or

F.
83 DeWrTT AVENUE

THE ECON<"" '"' O
•0

Sensible
'THE Oakland Sensil)le Six 

•*• Models arc the cheapest 
in cost and the highest in 
value. Handsome-lmetf^d 
an elegant finish are isam- 
bined with economy of J ' 
ation and durability.' 
highly developed, des'' 
these models makes 
ride steadily and smoothly ' 
at all speeds in heavy traffic . 
or on open, road, up hill.or 
down.

We Carry a Full Line of'

D.W. Per due Auto' ' '
Oocrland

.
Camden AT*. 

^ 
SALISBURY, MD.

Shot Gun
are going fast now. We have your favorite kH^fe*{&
Black or Winchester. Come and get it '
to see our line of Shot Gun?, Bifleg, Coata,.
ridgen, Gun Oil, Grease. Daisy Air $ifl« for.tb* bM|

LANKFORD'S

The Kent Coumty Mitnd
DOrmMELAWll



THEWICOM1CO

1 "' ^*.j***»*» Wv^
FJreston* Ttrt* 30 P«r
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TO TAKE CME OF Y 
TIRE TROUBLES.

Vnlcanizing and Tire Store
•' ' '• '

urch Street 
SI V BA 

REB

Phone»
George E Brown, Proprietor 

AUSBUBY, UA&TLAN0. „ 
UILT will hare TREADS 1-3 THICKER.
»4 »*»H*M*»M« »4«

Tf ' - , * ' ' l ^ . '4 * "

o't Start the Furjiace Fire
-"* ' ' ' .'' J*^-u\V*?:.'. - • -.'.. •' • -*T=- '

. . - .
"ftuT. tilt" all winter, to be corn- 

It out .by using a quicker, cleaner, 
it, tnove economical heat Ute the'

**'..

YQUR TEETH 
PRESERVE YOU

Baa Intraettr* Lactarc 
Prsiwrwl'to Skow NaMMtty *f

GAS HEATER
We recommend this heater be 
cause it is instantaneous and 
odorless; because its radiant 
glow is cheetAii and beautiful to 
look af; and because it costs 
only 2 cents. ai> tymr to use.

.-•ypiene .vitally concerns 
woman aj^d child on this 

'. For more disease* and 
01 health come from neglect of pro 
per care of the mouth than the aver 
age person realizes.

During a lecture recently delivered 
before the Royal Collect of Dental 
Surgeon* In London, the late Dr. Wil 
liam Qsler said: "You have one gos 
pel to preach/in season and out of sea- 

early and late, and that is the 
gospel of mouth cleanliness. There 
la nothing in the whole range of hy 
giene aa important a* there." On 
another occasion he remarked that 
unhygienic and diseased mouths and 
teethi caused more physical degener 
ation In the human race than alcohol.

Many articles are written on this 
raject and several leading magazines 
ore spreading this propaganda in an 
cffrrt to reduce aa much as possible 
the deleterious effects of unclean 
months.

There are but two successfully 
known methods of spreading informa 
tion, the press and public schools. 
The press a* a whole i* in full accord 
with the various dental organisations 
fend the schools are rapidly being won 
over for the causa.

It I* much to be regretted that a 
toothbrush drill has not been inaugur 
ated in the Wicomico schools. It is 
as essential for a school to train a 
child in health as in mind. Without 
the former the latter is impossible.

Borne interesting facts were re 
vealed in a clinic conducted In this 
city during July and August. Of 40 
children examined only two used a 
toothbrush; 38 did not even own one; 
00 per cent were found to have de 
fective teeth with no history of hav 
ing ever visited a dentist except with 
toothache.

A conservative estimate of the 
number of adults In this county using 
a tooth brush was recently requested 
and a reply of 25 per cent was given. | 
The estimate of children under 12! 
years of age wag placed at 10 peri 
cent. It Is to be regretted that par- ; 
cnts are so busy that the child's teeth ] 
must be sacrificed. Upon cxamina-

Pneumatic Twu 
For Farm

Their PrMtlmblllty !• 
Tert« UMUr All 8«rte 

Of CoodtttoM Mi Lot*.
The twwfblUtfM of modern pneuraa- 

motor track* on th«
farm were demonstrated recently to 
26,000 Colorado farmer* when a mo 
torcade of 20 tracks of Various make* 
invaded eleven agricultural states OB 
a two weeks' demonstration tour of 
760 miles.

The truck* of the caravan averaged 
760 miles—* distance equal to the en 
tire tour—while doing demonstration 
work on the farm*. Half a million 
ton miles of freight were hauled free 
for the farmer.

The Rocky Mountain Trade* Asso 
ciation under whose auspices the tour 
was made, challenged fanners along 
the route to produce a hauling job the 
trucks couldn't handle. Fanners ac 
cepted the challenge—but couldn't 
"stump" the trucks, although the big 
freighters performed amazing haul 
ing feats. *

For example, a two-ton truck, car 
rying a 2,100 overload of coal, pulled 
up an eleven percent grade through 
blow sand, which no other vehicle had 
ever conquered. This performance 
won a bet of $100 made by a farmer 
that the truck would fail.

Picking their way across ploughed 
fields with positive -traction, the pow 
erful trucks carried big loads of grain 
from combines and threshers direct to 
elevators miles distant, performing in 
from one to three hours hauling jobs 
that would have taken horse teams a 
full day to accomplish. Live stock, 
lumber, coal, barley, rye, oats, wheat, 
potatoes, cement, shingles, piaster, 
kerosene and even church pews were 
transported between farms and rail 
road shipping points. In many case; 
loads handled y these trucks In a few 
hours over distances as great an 30 
miles would have kept all the farm 
er's horse equipment usy for days.

Bad weather turned dirt roads into 
sas of slippery mud, but despite this 
handicap, the motorcade maintained 
Its schedule from county to county 
without losing a single truck. In ad 
dition it pulled out many touring cars 
that had mired or slid off the road.

Cordial receptions were given the 
caravan everywhere and intense in

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 

1 /./ /

. .... , , .„ , ' terest was shown by farmers In bothlion of children below 12 years of age. ... ... j • . n, . , actual demonstrations and in talk* many mouths are found to be very i . .. , , . . .. ,... ,™ L.. , _. .. !.• .u end motion pictures showing the ad- fiHhy The eh.U report, brunhmg the \ f ticallyKcquipped
. toeth twice daily but upon invest.^. , motorgtruckB 
I tion it is discovered that the child has 
j brushed its teeth only enough to Rive 
! the parent an affirmative answer

• A Wife Knows Best
if ; «..

NUXATEDIROM

SAY FT WITH
FLOWERS

tU>SE4.CARNAtlON4k 
5WEETPEAS

tPFflll FOR THIS WEEK. T«M» Jr 
»rU>WL Tmm h, 5 In. Po» Scopi ud

CAM0EN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

M. IM rm. ' .PWwlM
• MMMltMMMMIMMM

KMMI
THE

HILL & JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

StalUbory, • Maryland

he farm.
While a rule of the tour prevented 

the sale of trucks during a puruly 
educational enterprise, more than 50 
truck's were sold in the wakc~6f the 
motorcade.

———— • i •————•

CaUrrb Cannot B« Cored
by LOCAL APPLICATION!. as Uicy 
cannot nach th» Mat of tb» <M««a»». 
Caurrh Is a local dlscas*. artatlr Influ 
enced by constitutional conoltkms. UALL'S 
CA.TARRM KBDICTKE will cur* cManh. 
It la UkSilnUrnHly aod act* throiuh 
th« Blood on the Mucou* Burfaow of th« 
Srstmn. HALL'8 CATARRH MBDICINB 
Is composed ot «om« ol th» b«*t toolos 
known, combined with *om« of UM bMt 
blood purin.rm. ~ '

5£&A
' • • J. •

Did It Ever Occur To You
. - •-. ^ That for a few cents a week your valuable 

-~. jaapere and securities can be placed beyond 
the hazard of. fire and burglary?

We have just received a section |of Stand* 
ard Safe Deposit Boxes, which have been 
placed in our Fire and Burglar Proo' Vault. 
We will be pleased fo show them to you.

i'-Vi
•'•v •. j

$1

L. W. Gunby, President. 

SALISBURY,

Henry W. Ruark, Set/y. 

MARYLAND

j-o. - ;/•' .

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Alto • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and Delicious FRUITS

SA1ISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
PboM 1060 119 MAIN STREET

of th« 'tfmdlmU In HALL'S CATAi 
MEDICINE Is what products neb ' 
4»rfal mulu In catarrhal condition*.

Drantiu lie. Testimonials frw.
r. f. ctMBci * Co.. Prop*.. Tolede, O.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.0O • d«7 and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : : Muaftt

•

WOMAN TO VOTE AT
AGE OF 92 YEARS

Tha Importance of mouth disease 
can be naalized when we slop to think 
lh«it the person with untreated tooth 
cavities or disease of the gums is 
constantly maufacturing and swallow 
ing put, often in large quantities. 
Thii poiionoui material is certain to
lower tho atnndard in mmo way and Talbot llaa Oldest Woman Voter On 
to cause disease of »ome kind.

New York City recently spent mil- 
lions of dollars to purify its drinking 
water; <ve wonder what portion of it

\\\r

THE:

snnas
CUMOtS

VOGUE SHOP
MEIART

OP THE:
CITY

Cor M«in «nd 
North l)iv. Sta.

i
THE VOGUE SHOP SERVICE

MEANS PROPER CLEANING
The clothing problem means a lot of worry these day*. People 

aave l*a* money to spend for clothes and they get less clothes for their 
Bio**/. ' Three years ago you could buy three suits for what yon now 
(£y lor one. Vet, Listen! how seldom is It that you actually wear out 
MOT old clothea T Do you call a garment worn out when it begins to 
lOOk ahakby because it's faded or nailed? If you could put th« orie- 
fatal color back Into the fabric or take out the soil marki you would 
have aeveral yean more good use of the article. That's just what the 
VOQUB SHOP U doing. Helping you to fight the U. C. I. by making 

old clothe* look like new. I'ropcr rlcuning of wearing apparel at 
interval* i* 'he most intelligent economy one can practice. Re- 

__^___• our work is cleaning, pressing, nnd dyeing and we can giv» 
mi~tha very best service obtainable in these linos. We have special 
machinery to take care of your Pulm Ilcuch and Cool Cloth suits. Look 

summer wardrobe and cull 1124. We will be glad to help

I'hooe orHrrt 
;«llrd for and de- 
livored.

Eastern Shore. Will Vote. , 
Democratic. |

Wicomico has mnny Indie* of ail- 1 
vanced age who will participate in the

: was contaminated by unclean mouth* , roming c | ectiont but „„ f(ir „., Wc have 
' rx>fore reaching the stomach. bcen Me to | earrij tnc 0 |,i 0!)l woman 
! Take Rocd cure of your teeth and • tcr on t)u, EaRlcrn shorc ls a rt. s .; 
, remember that the mouth is a j-wel I ldonl of Tu|()ot countv 
cas« eontaining two rowi of "pearls' | So(>n U) bccomc 92 years old, with 

Imoro -precious than diamonds; no keep but on(, Kf>()d ^ an<) wj(h (h(J rf(, l( , r . 
! : this Jewel ce»e spotlessly clean, thus minatjoll 1)f votin(j the Democratic 

! preuorv'rg your teeth, and your teeth tick(, t Mrs Kij ZH hc th N. Vandewuter, 
will preanve you. ' , ,, r lh,. honu, O f ln(. ,\grd in Knstoii.'" 

—————••••———~~~ presented herself for registration at
the Court House on Tuesday. She i* 
thc oldest registered voter in Talbot 
County.

She was prompt nntl decisive in h> r 
replies to questions propounded to 
her. While she did not affiliate 
any party, .she knows just how 
will vote.

She Bays she knows T. Alan Cioldf- 
orough very well and thinks he is a 
man that will he a credit to the slate. 
She ia going to do all in her power 
to help elect him.

Mrs. Vandewnti-r was asked her 
views on thc liquor question. She 
said: "I am in favor of prohibition 
and think it a good thing for the 
country when liquor was officially 
stamped out of the country."

UICK

Raymond K. Truitt Insurance 
Agency

••'V,J SUCCESSOft TO RAYMOND K. TKUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

Judge Covington
Barred From Voting

It is Raid He Has I*gal Krnidenco
There—Court Opinion I'rob-

ably Will He Askrd.
Ex-Congressmnn J. Harry ('ovinc- 

ton and Mrs. Oovington, of Kaston, 
who were recently rcKistrrivl in Tiil- 
bot county, have been sworn off the 
books and it in likely they will he de 
barred the privilege of voting in No 
vember. It 1» claimed by thnsr in 

'charge at the books thut the Judge IP 
'no longer a resident of Tftllmt county, 
although he has a home in Kast»n. 

' In his argument to retain his suf 
frage the Judge stated tliat he wi»* 
educating hi» children in Washington. 
I). C., and that hi» presence was re 
quired there for this reason. He fur 
ther ntnted that every Inliday nn-t »U 
during the summer vacation he and 
his entire family upent the time in 
Easton.

T. Hughlctt Henry, counsel for the 
Supervisors of Election. WHS called in 
and he gave an opinion favorable to 
Judge Covington. In spite of this tlie 
registration judges iiilrd th«t Judge 

; Covington had no legal residence m 
I Eunton at this time and struck off his 
name. The matter in alt protiatiility 
will l>e taken to court as soon as pos 
sible.

Mr». Covington w»s the fir^t 
womon to register In KaMon. but if 
the judges of election have their w.iy 
she will not Iw able to vote.

ith 
she

TJ711AT will please you most about 
rr the new Nineteen Twenty One 
Buick modcli is their utility. You can 
rely on the Buick Valvc-in-Head motor 
for power for the hardest travel, the 
greatest speed emergency.
To remarkable serviceability, the new 
Buick modelsadd really impressist taauty. 
The graceful body lines, handsome ap 
pointments, refinements and roominess 
inspire justifiable pride among owners.
Authorized Buick sen-ice, nation-wide in 
extent, reinforces their high serviceability.

Prtcn 0» Ch« N«" Mo.t

'lL.AlA.Hfc. SAIIStUlT. HD.

MKKTIM; TO BE HELD AT
MAKEM1E MOM MKNT

The ;mnu.i! meeting nt Makejnin 
Monument will hr held on October JH 
nt 11 o'clock in the morning. The 
monument to the chief founder of the 
rreshytenan Church in America is 
situated near Jenkins Hridgc, in Acco- 
mac county, Va. A banket lunch .and 
tableaux will IK- followed by nn lid 
dress by Dr. WinfieM S'-ott Kreger. 
p.istor of the rresbytermn Church at 
Snow Hill.

Jamen Stucky Says. "Kat C«w<l Me 
$12* Kor IMumblni HilK."

"\\e couldn't tell what wa.-. clog 
ging up our toilet and drains. We 
had to tear up floor, pipes, etc., found 
a rat's nest in basement They had 
choked the pipes with refuse. TV

in'Sali.buYy'oi 'the "marriage oY MiV« plumber'* bill was »125. RAT-SNA1 1 
Lrila Hodson, daughter of Col. Clar- cleaned the rodent out" Three nice* 
enoe Hodson. of Ka»t Orange, N. J.. j^, «.v, B.I.JS. Sold and guaranteed 
to Mr. Lauren Eaitman Roa-er». son s noRMAW a XllYTII I1DW rn of Mr. and Mra. Wallace Brown Hog- ">T OORMAN « SJOTH HUH. CO. 
•»«- of taarel. Miss. i —Aem. • __ ______, _ . • r~r 4 * *" -•''•• - «L ^-

t)

U>~1H Twml

Uolcl Twulr Oiu Fit
/. a i. r.

*

Annouiirenifntu have rrcrivod SALISBURY MOTOR CO., Salisbury, Md.
BETTER. AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

.'•«.
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(Accident ami LimMity

>et,'y. 

AND

ES

RU1T3
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p
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*

Workmen's Compensation

Employers' Liability

Public Liability

Automobile Liability

Teams Liability

lilevatoi1 Liability

"~ o

Contractors Liability

i*

Druggists Liability

t

Physicians Liability

i*

Surgeons Liability
# • •

Hospital Liability

%

*

Theatre Liability ^ 

General Liability '"*.

t

9

Personal Accident and 

Health

Aetna Life Insurance Co.
[Accident and Liability DeptJ *•

\ . f

Aetna Casualty & Surety Co.
-• / • x .

Automobile Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

Writing every known fonn of Insurance, including Fire, 
Workmen's Compensation, Automobile, Burglary, Plate 
Glass Breakage, Employers' Liability, Fidelity Swety 
Bonds and Undertakings. * .

; x
\ I *

We also wish to announce our appoint men Uas General Agents for The 
American Alliance Insurance Gbmpany of NeW Yoik, for the Counties 
of Wicomico, Worcester, Somerset and Dorchester.

• *
Our office is equipped to give immediate service and expert advice in all 
matters and details pertaining to Insurance, whether large or small. ,'

^ 
We respectfully solicit your inquiries and patronage. ^-'

Combination Awteraot

cage

Residence Burglary-' /' ' ''..v.x.i v ;^
•-.<:

...

MeMenger Ro* ' ''--. -; '4

Mercantile
'^.'
urglj

Bank Burglary

Mercantile B}ir£lft.v

Water

Countlan Bldg., Salisbury, Md.

CHARLES H. W1ER, JR. THOMAS WtilTE, JR.

Sprinkler

Fly Wheel*

^,-

Aircraft

• : ':-'^^m '•••N^"4 '
Fidelity and•f'^ 

/..
UndertakiDti^

y Bondi

id.

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE CO. of Hartford, Conn: 

Automobile Fire and Thefc Residence Lo*« of U«e 

Regutered Mail Personal Effect* Floater 

Parcel Port ' . , ,"; ' PerMmal Baggage Floater

The AMERICAN-ALLIANCE INSURANCE Co.,
•* • , t 

Fire Insurance of all kind* and detcription.

Tornado and Windstorm "-?."* •_ t r .} T*
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Lit* ationt, Form and Arrangement of the Official Ballot to
OP • .*>. 

' ,4 FOB t1 ANDVICE-^RfiSlDiENT OF. 
UNTIED STATES^: •' /

COX AND ROOSEVELT'

)ENT OF
the Writer'** 
the 

at forlorn h*P* for; Con-
pLIAM 'INGLE

NT 
UNITED STATES.*""

DEMOCRATIC 
LARGE

Congressional, District TM
» 0«mocratkt thai a noir>1i lt' 
tquivalent- to an elect* *•

rict wjjk;B0p*blkatt a. * 
I no mall ahan in bring v

-few honan 
aa BhfnrooA 

1868, and U» 
to board, atyt 

in an «U 
the H6d»on 

al Hod-

JOSEPH M. SMITH'
BAITIMOKE CITYv

i DEMOCRATIC 
AT LARGE -

CHARLES E. SWPSON 
TALBOT COUNTY *' •' * -

DEMOCRATIC 
FBRST DISTRICT .

. 
HABFORD

^DEMOCRATIC 
SECOND; DISTRICT .

FA REDEftidfK M. KIPP 
B\ \LTDIOBE CITY

'DEMOCRATIC 
THIRD DISTRICT

bean »
leTphla' Conference 

Watua'of UI 
at Princess Anne 

i paper there, 
. He lived to be 
\\A grow into 

f,i It waa founded 
(field, a noted

_ „„— ma n on the Eatt- 
i etthe past 4*eaeraUon. Col- 

fsfte* the CMl War, became 
illean leader on the lower 

[Shore, and In V"2 polled 
of that **Vt. for Col. 

i Water* fo>, the ifloaiereet 
Ha was elected s to (he 

ste In 1883, and a i'amous 
_ made against hla Joeing 

'betaaae of the constitutional 
of minister* at > the 

I to be members of the l*t&?' 
t Wtan he appeared to data -*sV 

be had "mrrenderaat

JAI\ tKSS. ARMIGER 
CITY

DEMOCRATIC 
FOURTH DISTRICT

PRINC*
ROBERTS 
E'S COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC 
FIFTH DISTRICT

JACOB R OHRBACK 
FREDERi>^K COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC 
SIXTH DISTRICT

•; ' »*» t s - - V '" " ' ,"•-*' V '

HARDING, AND COOLIDGE REPUBLICAN

FOR ELECTORS OF

JAMES CAREY 
BALTIMORE CI

OF THE
lENT AND 

iD

REPUBLICAN 
AT LARGE

WILLIAM T. DELXPLAINE 
FREDERICK COUKT^Y

REPUBLICAN 
AT LARGE .

: ALFRED ClAYTON HAYDEN REPUBLICAN 
DORCHESTER COUNTY FIRST DISTRICT

FOR ^PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
T l . \ THE UNITED STATES

COX AND GlV<HAUS LABOR

"rf, IT1?sn\t?ruR!sOF PRESIUKNT AND
PRESir.>ENT OF THE UNH^D STATES.

WILLIABf G. H 
BALTIMORE CITYi

REPUBL'ICATT 
SECOND DISTRICT ,

BENJ. FRANKLIN WOELPER, JR. REPUBLICAN 
BALTIMORE CITY • THIRD DISTRICT

WILLIAM G. ALBRECHT REPUBLICAN 
BALTIMORE CITY FOURTH DISTRICT

ASA CLARKHUFF SHARP REPUBLICAN 
HOWARD COUNTY FIFTH DISTRICT

J. ELLSWORTH STONEBRAKER , REPUBLICAN 
WASHINGTON. COUNTY SIXTH DISTRICT .

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE- 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

CHRISTENSEN AND HAYES THIRD PARTY

ROBERT H. LO1VG 
BALTIMORE CI1\Y

LABOR

thmenta" as a local preacher, 
l objection on the same acorn 

i the seating of Frank E. Wil 
led! couBty, ae Senator, 1914. 
been formerly paa^or of the 

NeWfanlnster Presbyterian Crmrch ht 
Bettor.. 

Colonel Hodion ran forCohgresa In 
1888 from the First district, 

i days a Republican candidate 
led a forlorn hope. He was again 

by the Progressives in 
Mtp *nd for two yean waa chairman 
of.iba Rejrobllcan 8

Station la 
(fee work of Colonel Hodion. For sev 
eral years in the next decade Colonel 
Hodaon edited a financial rnaxasine in 
PMUdelphla and, had resided at Cris- 
field since 1908. During his last Ill- 

spent some months at Johns 
Hospital.

_„. Hodson wae a typical gon- 
tleuan of the old school, patient and 
nAlmum and stood deservedly high 
»?Ahe bar for many years as an ad- 
•AtaHy practitioner. It used to be 
said that John Woodland Criafleld had 
no'anperior in knowledge of common 
aid statute law relating to riparian 
rtafeta, a branch of Jurisprudence that 
CeWl Hodson was a worthy follower 
of (that master of the low of waters.

VERNE L. REYNOLDS 
BALTIMpRE CITY v

LABOR

3, GffiSON 
.BALTIMORE CITY \

LABOR

GEX)RGE S. ROLLS 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

M. UlVlTUS 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

.LOUIS F.. GUILLOTTEE 
IALTIMO>1E CITY

LABOR

LRRY COHEN 
LTIMORD CITY

LABOR

DAVID H. SCTh'MULOVITZ 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE- 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

JAMES J. McNAMARA 
BALTIMORE .CITY, (

THIRD PARTY

HERMAN F. WILLKIE 
BALTIMORE CITY

THIRD PARTY

AIMEE GUGGENHEIMER 
BALTIMORE CITY

THIRD PARTY

ABRAHAM QUALL 
BALTIMORE CITY-.

THIRD PARTY

BEULAH WELDON 
FREDERICK COUNTY

THIRD PARTY

FOR PRESIDENT AND V1CE-PRKS1L\ENT OF 
\THE UNITED STATES _____

DEBS AND STEDM'AN SOCIALIST

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT A1SI) VICE- 
PRESIDENT OF THK UNITED STATES.

EDWARD 
ALLEGANY COUtJTY

SOCIALIST

ROBERT M. GRAF 
BALTIMORE COUNTY

SOCIALIST

In 1857 when he waa 20 
ya^rs old. Hln progenitors settled on 
Hudson's river—the Little ChoptanV— 
ia^JoKhenter in 1CC4. 
• MAN ABOUT TOWN.

RAILROAD OFFICIALS MAKE 
I? TOUR OF INSPECTION

BALTIMORE CITY

EDWARD LA PIN 
BALTIMORE COUNTY

SO'JUALIST

RICHARD F. SCHNE1DER 
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

officials of the Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic anil Mary- 
laftd, Delaware and Virginia railroad* 
made their annual innpectlon of the j 
two,loads on Thursday nixl Friday of, 
l|*tw«ek. On thy special train which j 
left Salisbury Thursday morning were ; 
ttN ^following: President Turnbull i 
111 rdoch, general freight and panien- 
gt r agent; R. H. Souluby unj W. L. 
^ tasteln, anditor, all of IlnHimore,! 
a^i'the following local officiah: 
A aterinttndent W. U. Polk, Division 

and Passenger Agent I. E.; 
Trainmaster O. K. Sliurplcy.i 
Mechanic J. E. Adkin*. Hup. 

• Peyton Hodgnon ant] AtaUtunl 
er H. I.

ISIDOR SAMUEI-SOM 
BALTIMORE CITY

WILLIAM MONRO 
ALLEGANY COUNTY

SOCIALIST

SAMUEL COHEN 
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

CHARLES D. SNYDER 
BALTIMORE CITY

THIRD PARTY

BEULAH P. SMALLWOOD 
BALTIMORE CITY

THIRD PARTY

EDWARD M. SCHILLER 
ALLEGANY COUNTY

THIRD PARTY

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

FOR UNITED STATES SENATOR 
(VOTE FOR ONE)_____

JMkes.

WILLIAM ASHBIE HAWKINS 
BALTIMORE CITY

1NDEPENDEMT

W

GEORGE D. rVERSON. JR. 
BALTIMORE COUNTY

• INDEPENDENT

Tear Dlgtetlon.

have weak digestion cat 
^_^^ of meats, let at least live 
aeJaWJepee between meals, cat 
aethlac between meals. Drink an 
dbundaaee of water. Take one of 
Okamberlala'a Tablet* immediately 
after rapper. Do tkla and you' will 

Vove your difeetion. —Advt. • 
tier Geo4 BealtB Oat af a Bettle. 

Edwewd Ralfaaider, Wabash. 
ker food 

iTaMeta. She

FRANK N. H. LANG 
BALTIMORE CITY

LABOR

JOHN WALTER SMITH 
WORCESTER COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM A. TOOLE 
BALTIMORE CITY

SOCIALIST

OV1NGTON E. \VELLER 
BALTIMORE CITY

REPUBLICAN

aUoa da* waa 
,«e«aeat

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE- 
PRESIDENT OF THE UNITED STATES.

'' CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS,
uBJTOMii&ri^To AR^ictirnL SECtioitaB? 61K5PHE STITUTION, PROPOSED BY THE ACT OF 1920, CH; \

1
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND] 

PENSATlON OF
THE C01

W

that each member-of the 
the* hundred dollars per 

annum and flvjs dollars per dlein for each day be shall arttod, 
and mUaage not eiceiiding twenty cents per mile, and that 
the presiding oifker of each house shall receive an additional 
compensation of five dollars per diem." _/•

FOR THE

AGAINST THE CONSTITUTIONAL ̂ AMENDMENT

'o't

AMENDMENT TO ARTICLE IV. SECTION 37, OF THE
CONSTITUTION BROPOSED BY THE ACT

OF 920, CH. 666.
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT INCREASING THE

SALARIES OF THE CLERKS OF THE COURTS
OF BALTIMORE CITY.

This A"thendaient increases the salary of each Clerk of 
Court of Baltimore City to Forty-five Hundred Dollars a year, 
payable onlfljtout «f the fees and receipts collected by the 
Clerks of said City. /

FOR THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST •THE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-SEVENTH
CONGRESS OF THE UNITED STATES FROM

THE FIRST DISTRICT OF MARYLAND.
(VOTE FOR ONE) *~

WILLIAM N. ANDREWS 
DORCH ESTER COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

THOMAS ALAN GOLDSBOROUGH DEMOCRATIC 
CAROLINE COUNTY

t>

By order of '^*t "*l"*r "* "<i ii '«^ 5• 

WM. E. SHEPPARD, ~~ 
C. LEE GHJJS, 
S. A. GRAHAM, 

teperrtaers of Qectiea (er Wleoatice 
WM. E. DORMAN. Clerk. * »• .

LMU^L!^;
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For that building that you intend to erect. Prevailing prices, the greater or less scarcity, of certain mo* 
terials, and the real scarcity of skilled labor in some lines, make building an undertaking thtf cannot be en 
tered into in a haphazard manner! ' ( \ '!' *"1 »^lf Ijl

( Materials that are right in every 'detail arid that measure up in every respect to the standards and spec 
ifications set, are as essential as definite plans: For .this reason our service will give you absolute satisftctionl

ft

*~~ 'Careful attention to YOUR plans is one of the characteristics of that service: By checking up your 
specifications to see whether or not some saving can be effected, our estimating department may be able to 

save you a good deal of money, or to give capable advice that will lead to its better use. Whether, you save 
'dollars Or cents, this service is yours for the asking! tf

*** • » «•', * * *, » * 4 tft* . ..* ?
»

P* Misinformation leads to costly errors. Let us help you plan your building, estimate on the cost, and 
furnish you with materials that will exactly, meet your requirements: *" ' .£_*.Ji <Jff, ff^iliiv^

• »"
An actual photographic reproduction of one of the largest plants of its kind in the State that In able to place, kt .your dis 

posal not only everything needed for building, but expert advice based on many years of experience as wel),

E. S. ADKINS '&, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY. MARYLAND
jrou think Building Uunk Mikia»(
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Hallowe'en 
and Good Clothes

From boyhood days when Hallowe'en is a big event to the rime 
when a man thihks of weightier matters, everyone wants to be well 
dressed.
A pleasant feeling Oi comfort and ease comes to a man when he knows 
that his clothes fit and they are in style.
The best way to satisfy the desire for good clothes is to buy 
Society Brand at this store.
They are originated by one of the ^country's foremost designer— 
they are hand-tailored and all wool.
Come in and see the fall models,

STYLE. HEADQUARTERS

Brand Clothes
FOR YOUNG MEN AND MEN WHO STAY YOUNG

The Nock Brothers Co.
C. DYSON HUMPHREYS, Mgr. 

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.
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